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SPECIAL NIA CASE No. 0tl2009
(RC_01/2009/NrA/DLr)

STATE NrA)
-Vs-

PHOJENDRA HOJAI & ornnns

Date of Judgement -23.05.2017

RESULT OF THE CASE-ALL ll ACCUSED CONVICTED.

CIO

1. Sh, Mukesh Singh, IpS

PROSECUTORS

1. Sh. D. K Das, Spl. pp, NIA
2. Sh. J.A. Ilassan, pp, NIA
3. Sh. Satyanarayana, pp, NIA
PAIRVI

1. Sh. Bularam Terang, Inspector, NIA
Sh. Shankar Kalita, CT, NIAa
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Uls 16, 17, 18, 20 of rhe UA (p) Act

U/S 25(1Xd) of rhe Arms Act,

Present :- Sri Robin phukan
Speciat tudge, NIA,
Assam, Guwahati.

National Investigation Agency (NIA)
-Versus-

Sh. Phojendra Hojai (A_1)

Sh. Babut Kemprai (A-2)
Sh. Mohet Hojai (A-3)
Sh. Redaul Hussain Khan (A.-4)
Sh. Jewel Garlosa (A-S)
Sh. Ahshringdaw Warisa (A-6)
Sh. Vantalchhanna (A-g)
Smt. Matswamkimi (A-9)
Sh. Niranjan Hojai (A-11)
Sh. Jayanta Kumar Ghosh (A_12)
Sh. Debashish Bhattacharjee (A_13)
Sh. Sandip Kumar chosh (A-14)
Sh. Karuna Saikia (A-1S) ,...,... Accused,
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IN THE COURT OF THE SPECIAI. JUDGE, N.I.A., ASSAM, GUWAHATI

Special NIA Case No. 01/2009



Advocates appCA! e!lj:

For the prosecution : t4r. D. K. tras, Sr. Spt, pp, NIA
Mr. Z. A. Hassan, pp, NIA

Forthe defence I For A 1 Mr. S, K. lain, Advocate

For A-2 - Mr. p. Kataky, Advocate

For A,3 Mr. Syed I. Rasul, Senior Advocate

For A,4, Mr. L. S. Chaudhury Aclvocate

Mr. N. D, Bhuyan/,i\dvocate

For A 5

d

& 4-6 - Mr. S. Borgohain, Advocate

For A-B - Mr. Z. Kamar/ Senior Advocate

For A-9 - Mr. D. Talukdar, Advocate

For A-11 - Mr, B. I(. Mahajan, Advocate

Fat A 12,

A'l3

&

A-14 - Mr, B. pradhan, Senior Advocate

Mr. N. N, B. Choudhury, Advocate

For A-15 - Mr. A, Talul(dar, Advocate
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0t.09.2A12, 27.02.20\3, 16.03.201

27 os 2a.", 28 0s20,3,, *,ll, lilJllil: i;#1i)1: ljiJllil illilill22.08.2013,09,09.2013, 10,09.2013, 11.09.2013, 08.10,2013, 09.10.2013, 05.11.2013,06.11.2013, 25.11.2013, 26.11.2013, 21.12.2013, 03.01.2014 ,27.01.2014, 05.02.2At4,06.02.2A14, 07,02.2014, 21.02.2014, 04.03.2014, 06.03.2014, 07.03.20).4,25.03.2014,
26.A3.2014, 07.04.2AG, 07.05.2A14, 29.04.2A14, 09.05.2014, 29.05.2014, 23.06,2014,
24.A6.2014, 22.A7.2014, 23.07.2014, 08.08.2014, Og.10.20t4, fi.10.2014, 21.11.2014,
A9.12.2014, 10.12.2A-4, 06.01.2015, 07.01.2015, 08,01.2015, Zt.Ol.2A1s, fi.A2.2015,
11.A2.2015, 12,02.2015, 1302.2015, 26.02.2015, 27.02.2015, 11.03.201s, 12.03.2015,
02,04.2015, 07.04.2015, 23.04.2015, 24.A4.2015, 02.05.2015, 05.05.201s, 25.05.2015,
16.06.2A15, 17.06.2015, 18.06.201s, 20.06.2A15, 22.06.2015, 23.06.2015, 13,07.20t5,
v.at.2015, 15.A7.2015, 16.07.2A15, 17.07.2015,30.07.2015, 03.08.201s, 04.08.2015,
20.08.2015, 21.08.2015, 24.08.201s, 25.08.2015, 26.08.2015, 27.OB.2ot5, 28.08.2015,
01.09.2015, 02.09.2015, 14.09.201s, 16.09.201s, 19.09.2015, 22.0s.20t5, 09.09.2015,
30.09.2015, C8.10.2015, 30.10.2015, 31.10.2015, 12.11,2015, 13.11.201s, 19.11.2015,
2A.rt.2015, 21.11.2015, 23.11.2015, 03.12.2015, 07.12.2015, A9.12.201s, 11,12.2015,
14.t2.2015, 15.12.2015, t6.12.2A$, 78.72.2At5, 21..12,20t5, 30.12.2015,04.01.2016,
05.01.2016, A7.01.2A16, 21.01.2016, 25.01.2016, 28.01.2016, 03.02.2016, 05.02.2016,
14.42.2a16, 17.02.2A16, 18.02.2016, 19.02.2016, 25.04.2016, 02.03.2016, 09.03.2016,
10.03,2016, 11.03.2016, 14.03.2016, 15.03.2016, 21.03.2016, 26.04.2016, 27.04.2016,
28.04.20t6,20.0s.2016,26.05.2016, 10.06.2016, 20.06.2016, 21.06.2Arc, 22.06.2rjrc,
01.09.2016, 02.09.20t6, 05.09.2016, 06.09,2016, 07.0g.2016, 14.Ag.2016, 15.09.2016,
16,09.2016, t7 .09,2016, 28.Og.2Ot6, 29.0g.2016,30.09.2016, 01,10.2016, 03,10.2016 &
a4.10.20t6.

luc

te of recording Defence Evidence | 24.07.2017

(

Date of Argument | 04.A5.2017,15.05.2017

Date of Judgment | 12.A5.20t7
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Date of Sentence 23.0s.2017
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1. Acting on a tip oFf,

01-04 09, S.t. tlaijuddin Ahmed_ o

S.P. Shri R. Raikhowa lntercepted

one Bunu SQnar and pholendra llo
drivef by Dipankar Deka and Babul

09, at 14tr' Mite of G. S. Road, Guw

other papers in the Scorpio and on

Tala Sumo and lhen lhey seized b

oi aolilinat iounal to be oi 1 cro

of DHD(Jerrel) and a letter oF lyo

issue work order in favour oF ph

bearlng No. Rp 127321, with 4li
two arrns licences- Ext.- 32 an

Ericson fitobtle- l4lExl- 7, and N

Ext.-A. The prosecuiion case is

Lo tre delivered to the DHD (l)
Govt. of India. Accordlngly, a

wlth the Bassfha p.S., upon w

the law is sel in to motion. pe

vide letter No. 17O11l5Ol2OAg

nvest qatlon of llre case tc flat

and in pursuant to Basistha pS GDE entry No 1162, dated
f Basistha pS, Addt, Sp (HQ) Shri Sudhakar Singh and Add
t!,/o vehicles, one Scorpio No. AS-01/AH_1422, driven bv
Jai was the occupant and one Tata Sumo AS_01/E,0609
Kemprai was the occupant, at about 12.30 p.M,. on 01_04_
ahati. On search, they foufd 2 pistols in a brief case and

e air baq containing huge antount of Indian cun_encv i| the
oth the vehicle and brought to Kahilipara and lhe currency,

re and documents incjucling 3 sheets of leLter heads (blank)
het Hojai addresstnq the Superintending Engineer, pWD, to

ojendra Hojai for an amount of BB lakhs, one /.6 mm Distol
ve rounds, one 9 mm pistol made in Ch na, with 5live rounds,

,r ^e ao-.e o, pr ore, o-a Ho_a. a_d ote Sonv
okia moblle lvl/Ext 9, and seized the same vide seizure list _

lhal the apprehended persons have carried the said huae sum
for procuring arms afd amTnunitions so as to lrvaqe war aqainsl
n FIR, being Ext. No -37, dated 01.04.2009, has been lodoerJ
hich Basistha p.S. Case No. tTOl2AOg has been registered and
nding investigation ot lhe said case, the Government of India,
lS VI, dated 1.t Jlne 2009- Ext, 462, has handed over lhe
ional Investigation Aqency (l,lIA), which come into existence in

t*
L*

.1. ineanbime, having realizecl Lhe gravity ot the oFFence,+"11

;i
a

TI

2. The NIA, havinq taken over the charge oF the case, carrecl out investigation.
Durinq investigation the Lo. has visited the prace of occurrence, examinecl the wihesses and
seized some of the defalcated amount and recovered arrfs and ammuniticns and arrested
J'ifteen accused persons anci fonlarded them Lo the court. The Lo. also recorded voice sample
oF some oF the accused and forward-..J the same to Central Forensic Science Laboratorv for



3. The accused persons have ben produced beFore the cou{ from jail ha2oot. Then
hearing ld. Advocafes of bolh side and considering the rnaterials available on the reaord and
case diary, my jd. predecessor has framed charges agajrst the accused as under:-

1. Phojendra Hoiai (A-1) u/s t2aq12!r21A rpc, & 16/17118/20
ol UA(P) Ad ar]d 25( 1)(d) of Arms Act.

2, Babul Kenlpraj (A-2) - u ls t20B/ 12t/ r21A tpc, & L6/ l7 / t8l20
or UA(P) Act & 25(1)(d) of the Arnrs Act.

- u/s t2aq t2t I \21,Atpc,&16117 I t8/2A af
UA (P) Act and 25(1)(d) oF Arrns Acr.

3. Mohet Hoiai(A-3)

4. Redaul Hussain Khan (A-4) :- U/S t20B lpc and Sec 17lt8 of UA(p) A.t

5, Jewel carlosa @
Mihir Barman(A-5)

6. A. Warisa @
Partho Warisa (A-6)

7. Samir Ahnred (A-7)

8. Vanlalchhana@Vantea@
Joseph Mizo (A-g)

u/5 l/08 l2 r/ t2 tc Ipc. & 16n7/ 1B/2A a'
UA(P) Act and 25(.lXd) of Arms Acr.

-Uls t20B/t211\ztA rpc, Sec 16117lrBt2A
or UA(P) Acr and 25(tXd) Arms Act.

- Ljnder Sectjof 19 of the UA(p) Act

Judge

'J.
]l?

+ u/s t209l12rl121A rpc & 1.6lt7ltB/2A
uA{P) Acr and 25(1)(d) orArnrs Acr.

ti
9. Malsrvmkinri (A-9) i U/S l201ll2t /t2tA tpc, &.5.c.t6117/

18/20 or UA(p) Act & Sec 25(t)(d) of Arms Act.

10, George Lamthanga (A-10) r- U/S :.2ABIDvr2tA tpc Se( 16ll//t}l20 of
rhe UA(p) Act & Sec 25(1)(d) of Arms Act.

11. Niranjan Hojai @

Nirrnal Rai (A-11)
UIS l209ll2llr2lA lpc, Sec t6lt7/tB/2A
or the UA(P) Acr & 25(1)(d) of Arms Act.
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examinatjon afd collects the repot.-lhe l.O. also forwarded the seized arms and ammunitions
For €xantination by Experts and collects th
Lo. raid charqe sheet an",n., u,,,r" urr"r,Jr' iH'":|,U r-"r:lT#;Ti::i"J;
under secUon t2O-B/12t1122 tpc ard
(preventjon) Act, and 25-A of the Arms Act. 

l0ll3l16/20134 of the unlawful Activities
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12. layanta Kumar Ghosh @

Dhruba (A-12)

13. Debashis Bhattacharjee @
Bapi (A-13)

' U/S L2CB iPC & Se. 17118 of UA(p) Act

r- U/S 1208 IPC & 17l1B of the UA(p) Act

- U/S 1208 lPC & Section 17118ofUA(p)Act

4. When read and explained over the particulars of charges, all lhe acclsed,
except accused Samir Ahmed-(A-7), pleaded not quitfy and ctarmed to be tried. Whereas,

accused Samir Ahmed (A-7) has pleaded guilty and having accepted the ptea of gu tt, he was

convicted and senlenced to Lrndergo R.L for a period of lhree years. It is also to be nreiLion

here that during trial accused George Lawmthang (A-10) became approver and then recording

his €vidence he was granted pardon and re eased on bail.

15. Karuna Saikia (A-15) : U/S 1208 IpC & Sedion lZtB ot UA(p) Act

their statement u/'s

ess in defence

here in lhls context

aded and the same

continued for a period of about one monlh, as diFferent seLs of lawyers appoinfed different

sets oFAdvocates.

THE POINT FOR DETERMINATION ARE:.

7. Now the points to be decided here in this case are i,

j

{

1

j

I

I

I
I

I
I

t-

L_\-,

t:

14. Sandip Kumar Ghosh

@ Sambhu Ghosh (A-14)

5. To bring home the charges against lhe accused, the prosecution side has

exarnined as many as 150 witnesses and exhibited as many as 464 documents and atso

exhlbiled 71 materials. After examination of the prosecuUon witnesses, al the accused are

exarnined u/s 313 Cr, P.C. llentlon Lo be made here that the questionnaires, so put to the

accused, were prepared with hep of ld. counsel for the prosecution and deFence side. The

A9
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Sri Phojendra Hojai

Sri Babul Kemprai

5. t4oret Liojal

SriJewel Garlosa @ f4ihir Barman @ Debolit Sjngha
SriAhshringdaw Warisa @ partho Warisa @ Anandra Singha
Sri VanJalchhanna @ Vantea @ loseph p1i2o

Smt. f4alswamkimi

S George Lawmthanga

Sri Njranjan Hojai @ Nirmat

after forming terrorist gang DHD(J) or Btack Wdow in 2004 and particularJy during the periodof January to !1arch, 2009, entered into i
Kumar Ghosh, Karuna saikja, Debasish Bha 

agreement with Redaul Hussain Khan' Jayanta

act which is not iriegar but oy irr.grr ,",1 
d and sandip Ghosh to do illegal act or an

siphoning off Govt. fund, convet Inaiaj 
i e ' to raise fund for the lerrorist gang by

amn.unition towage war, causeadeatnoril 
currency to us doilar' to procure arms and

money, kidnapped ror ransom, disrupted il:':i:li,;:::"T"#"ff :Tfi IjJ:::T
West corridor of Four lane NationaJ Highway etc, ?

(II) Whether the accused persons, namelv:-

JU,}\ aeu ri

* I

a.I.-,
t-.
&j
J*_
L-
e_.til
I--

after forming said terrorist gang in 2004, entered inlo conspiracy amongst its mernbers, towage war against the Government or atternpts Lo wage war or abets the Waging of such war ?

ilruil
iE.
H__
,FE
lflr-
.JH
G-&Jf'*
il*_

.f'

-4,E ,
E

i_
."L

?H
-l._

(i) Whether the accused persons namelyj-
Sri phojendra Hojai

sri Babul Kemprai

Sri ltohet Hojai

SriJewel Gartosa @ plihir Barman @ Debojit Singha
Sri Ahshringdaw Warisa @ partho Wansa @ Anandra Singha
Sri Vanlalchhanna @ Van[ea 

=6 
Joseph tvlizo

Smt. lvlalswamkimi

Sri George Lawmthanga

Sri Nrranja.r Hojar@ Nr.nat Ra;

i



ll.llr 11.a1, a. ,ne a-crsed Dp,so-s na-1e./:-

(IV) Whether the accused persons namely:-

sri Phojendra Hojai

Sri Babul Kemprai

Sri N1ohet Hojai

Sri Jewel cartosa @ !tihir Barman @ Debojit Singha
SriAhshringdaw Warisa @ patho Warisa @ Anandra Singha
Sri Vanla chhanna @ Vanlea @ Joseph lvlizo

Sfitt. IValswanrkimi

Sri George Lar,^,mthanga

Sri Niranjan Hojai @ Nirmal

Sri Sri Phojendra Hojai

Sri Babu Kemprai

sri I\4ohet Hojai

Sri lewel Garlosa @ llilrjr Barman @ Debojit Singha

SrlAhshringdaw Warisa @ padho Warisa @ Anandra Singha

SriVanla chhanna @ Vantea @ Joseph I\4izo

Smt. lYalswamkirni

Sri George Lawmthanga

5rl Niranjan Hojai @ Nirmal

trcao

i'3r
1\

+

.-i-r),.

-@.*.&k-
"e__F-"
#-,
@.=.e-iffi.

being a member of Dima Halim Daogah, in short DHD (l), a terrorisl gang dld terrorist acl by
klling ten innocent kuck drivers in lvlay, 2008; seven CRpF personnel and seven Assam police

personnei in 2008, disrupted deve opmental works s!ch as gauge conversion, construction of
East Wesl corridor which are essential service to the ife ol the citizen, kidnap and abducls
persons For ransom, overawed erected cENr Diporal Hojai oF NC Hilrs Drstrict council in lanuarv
2009 etc. ?

a-#.-,
E

db-
=4-*
Je"

5
f_
t.L- "'

-5-s;
.E _,.E:
E-_+

ii# ,,E'

8

after forming said terrorist gary h 2AA4, wage 1,1/ar agalnst the Governrnent by procuring
ilegal arms, killing innocent persons, disrltpts developmentaL activilies such as gauqe
conversion, construction oF four iane Highway, captured adnrinisrration of NC Hls Dstrict
Council by overawing elected CE|I Dipola Hojal under threat to ife etc ?g

B-
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(V) Whether the accused persons, narnely:-

(VI) Whether lhe accused persons, narnely:-

i
I

Sri Sri Phojendra Hojai

Sri Babul (emprai

Sri lloh€t Hojai

Sri Jewel Gartosa @ Nlihir Barman @ Debojit Singha
Sri Ahshringdaw Warisa @ partho Warisa @ Anandra Sjngha
Sri Vanlalchhanna @ Vantea @ Joseph ltizo
Smt. f4alswamkinri

Sri George Lawmthanga

Sri Niranjan Hojai @ Nirmal

I

l
I

l
I
I
I
I
I

I

i
i

l

i

fl

after forming terrorist gang DHD(J) in 2OO4 direcUy or indirecdy invotved raising and coltecting
funds or attempts to collecl funds by extortion, kidnapping, siphoning and defalcation of Govt.
Fund through iyohit Hojai and others and in commjlting such activities kidnapped R.S. candhi
and realized Rs 4.5 crore, siphoning Go\t. fund with rhe help of Redaur Hussarn Khan, Karuna
Saikia, Jayanta Kumar Ghosh, Debasish Bhattacharjee and Sandip Ghosh by paying nroney
without supply or short supply of artjcies, rnaking lhe rate of supplied artces mor_A than
do!ble of markef rate, by preparing false bilis, vouchers, delivery cha an, money recelpt etc. ?F_.

.L,
.e

t
4

a;i.

.5t

;il,"r/

Sri Sri Phojendra Hojai

Sri Babul Kemprai

Sri lvlohet Hojal

Sri Jewel Garlosa @ tyihir Barman @ Debojit Singha

Sri Ahshringdaw Warisa @ partho Warisa @ Anandra Singha

Sri Van alchhanna @ Vantea @ Joseph Ivizo

Smt. lvlalswamkimi

Sri George Lawmlhanga

Sri Niranjan Hojai @ Nirmal

I



t0

after forming rerroist gang DHD(J) in 2004 conspires, attempts to commit or abets, advises,
incites, directs For commisslof of lerrorjsl a(

conversion oFrndian currencyto us aorrar to fr.Jc:i:,fiij:il:i:::ljjililil,Hl
act ?

Sri Sr Phojendra Hojaj

Sri Babul Kemprai

Sri IVohet Hojai

SrlJewel Garlosa @ tvtihir Barman @ Debojit Singha

Sri Ahshrll]gdaw War sa @ patho Warisa @ Anandra Singha

sri Vanl.lchhanna @ Vantea @ loseph tlizo
Smt, l,lalswamkiml

Sri George Lawmthanga

SriNiranjan Hojai @ Nirmal

being a men'rber of Dima Hallm Daogah, in shod DHD (J) involved in terorist act by killing ten
nnocent truck dr:vers in !1ay, 2008i seven CRpF personnel and seven Assam po ice personnel
in 2008, disrupted developmental works such as gauge conversion, constrirction oi East West
corridor which are essenlial service to the liFe oi the citizen, kidnap and abducts persons for
ransom, overau/ed erecred cEi"1 Diporar Hojai oF NC Hi s Disrrict councir in lanuan 2009 erc. ?.

(VlI) Whether the accused persofs, name yr-

fVI-l) W_etrer lne aL"l .ed oe.so s, -a-1e,,:-

t\ Juda6

r1

/y
sri Phojendra Hojal

Sri Babul Ken]prai

Sri lYohet Hojai

SriJewel Gar osa @ Ivihir Barman @ Debojtt Singha

Sri Ahshringdaw Warisa @ partho Warisa @ Anandra Singha

Sri Vanlalchhanna @ Vantea @ loseph [4izo

Smt, !1a swamkimi

Sri George Lawmthanga

sri Niranjan Hojai @ Nlroral



.,lr
.T

(rx) Whebher the accused persons, namely:-

Sri Redaul Hussain Khan

Srl Karuna Saikia

SriJayanta Kumar Ghosh

Sri Debasish Bhattachatee

Sri Sandip Ghosh

Sri Redau HLrssaln Khan

Sri Karuna Saikia

SriJayanla Kumar Ghosh

Sri Debasish thattacharjee

SriSandip Ghosh

after formation of Dima Halim Daogah i.e. DHD(I) in 2004 and paticularty from Jafuary to
March, 2009, enlered lnto an agreement !!ilh the members of DHD(J) to do ilegal act or an
act which s nor i[egar but by i|ega] rneans ro heip rhem in raising their ilnds and in order to
commit said iliegal acts siphoned off Govt. money allotted for development of N.C, Hilis
dislrict, handed over the money to the terrcflst gang DHD(J) through !1ohit Hojai in raisj|g
the fund, convert Indian currency to us dorJar ro procLrre arms and ammunrtron to assrst in
continuing terrorisl acts ?

(X) Whether the accused persons, namely:_

^ 
Jrde.

4

GutJ

after formation of Dima Halim Daogah i.e. DHD (J) in 2OO4 and partjcllarly from January to
Ivlarch, 2009, conspires, anempLs to commit or abets advises, jncites, direcrs the teftorjst gang
DHD {J) for coramission oF terrorisl act or did preparatory acl such as raising of t!nd,
conversion ol Lndian cuftency to us Dollar to procure arms to the commission of such lerrorisi
acl ?

11

after forminq Dima Halim Daogah, jn short
arrns ard ammlnition u", *" .*."lllj]' j"*i' X#,ll;"ir'ili H'::::.:Tl
Bangladesh and brjngs into Indian Union, in contravention oF Sectjon 11 ol the Arms Act, ?



(XI) Whether the accused persons, namely:-

Sri Redaul Hussain Khan

Sri Karuna Saikia

sri Jayanta Kumar Ghosh

Sri Debasish Bhaltacharjee

Sri Sandip Ghosh

after formation of Dima Halim Daogah ie. DHD (l) in 2004 and particularly from January to

l'4arch, 2b09, consPires, attempls to commit or abets advises, incites, directs the terrorist gang

DHO(I) for commission oF terrorist act or did preparatory act such as raising of fund,

conversion of Indian currency to US Oollar to procure aam5 to the commission of such terrorist

act ?

DEcISION AND REASONS THEREoFT-

8. ln order to discharge its burden, the prosecuLion side has examined allogerher

150 witnesses. IL has also exhibited as many as 464 documenLs and 71 materials The defence

side also examined one witness namely Smti Gopa Chaudhary and exhibited as many as 15

documents. We have carefully gone through the evidence adduced by the prosecutlon as well

as by defence side. Also gone thouqh the prosecution as well as defence exhibits, wlth help of

ld. Advocatel of both slde.

9. It is worth mentionlng here in this context that all the accused have engages

dlffer€nt sets of lawyers and cross_examin€d Lhe witnesses differently and also advanced

argunent differently on difFerent points and perspective The lenqth and breadth of the same

are quite different from each olher. B!t, some oi the polnts so ralsed by a I sets of accused

are common, which can be dealt with logether

common Points, flrst

Therefore, I is propos€d deal wth the

il

I:i I

-1

g.(l)(a). The first point of argument relates to the FIR It is submltted that here rn

lhis case h^/o FIRS have been recorded. First one is registered at Easistha Police Station of

Kamrup (1,1) District, by Assam Police and lhe second one is registered bY NIA at New Delhi'

and since NIA is not a Pollce Station in terms of section 2(s) of the Cr' P'C'' regiskation of

/')
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second FIR is illegal and withoul authority as nowhere in the NIA Act reglstration of FIR by

NIA is conlemplated and whal is contempiated in Sub-Section 4 & 5 of Section 6 NIA Act is

investigalion. It is also submitted that much prior to registration of both the FIRS one General

Diary Entry (GDE) N0.1162, was recorded at Basistha Police Station and on the basis oF the

same two vehicles were inlercepled and accused Phajendra Hojal (A-1) and Babul Kempri (A-

2) were arrested and a sum of R5.1.OO Crore was recovered iiom their possession at 14ur l\4ile,

under Jorabat Police Out Post, under Basistha P.S. it ls furlher slbmitted that the pLace oi

occurrence falls in the State of [4eghalaya, somewhere near Barapani, which is apparent from

the evidence adduced by the Proseculion witnesses itselt and as such the Assam Poiice has

no juiisdiction lo inveslgate the case. It has relied upon the evdence two prosecLrtion

wilnesses famely Shri Bunu Sonar_P.W,_64, who stated that the vehicle he was drivlng was

intercepted near Sarapani and Dpankar Deka-P,W.'113, who stated in his evldence thal the

vehicle he was driven was interceDted al Surner near Earapani, I'4eghalaya, and also the

€vidence of ClO -P.W 150, who admitted the version of PW. 64 and P.W 113. It is also

submitted lhat there is also delay if lodging the FIR. The rival s!bmission is that the place of

occurrence falls well within the territorial limits oF iurisdiction of this co!rl and that the law is

well settled as regard the FIR. It has referrcd one case la\\ Naresh Kavarchand Khatri vs'

state ofGujarut: (2008) I sCC 30qi^ suppoft of its submisslon'

9.(lxb). This ponl assumes much signlfcance, as lhe importance of prompt

lodging FIR is overemphasized by lhe Hon'ble supreme court in lhe case af fhulia Kali vs

State of famitNadu AIR 1973 SC 501' In the instant case, to our considered oprnon,

wil cedainly clinch the enlire issue As understood FIR is the flrst

n offence, both cognizable and non cognizable, In the case in hand,

registered. The first one, Ext. 37, is by Assam Police at Basistha P S.

4-P.M. The second one is recorded by NIA at New Delhi on

as per the order oF l4inistry of Home AFfalrs dated 01 06.2009,'

a
r'

.-i
rmination of the FIR

lormation in respect ol a

Gu

dmiltedly two FIRS were

Ext.462. lt also appears that before registration of the flrst FIR on 0104 2009, at Basistha

P,S. a GDE N0.1162 was recorded at Basistha P S. on 01 04'2009, based on which Rs'1 00

cror€ and 2 Pistols and other articles after interception of two vehicLes which was carrying lhe

above amoLJnt. Thus, it becomes apparent thal investigalion, in fact, commenced on the bas s

of the said GDE and arrest of accused and seizure both has been made Mention to be made

here that the said GDE was recorded by the O/C Easistha PS on the basis of information given

by two Police offlcer namely Sudhakar Singh, Addl SP (l-lQ) and Shri R' Rajkhowa' Addl SP'

The said two police offlcers rePorted al the PS that some members of DHD group are going to

on 01,04.2009 at aboLrt

01.06.2009 at 19.06 Hrs
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deliver money to the extremlst group at Jorabat area. Having received lhe inForrnation the O/C
P.W.2 Shri Chandra Kanta Boro dep!ted S.L l"jaizuddin Ahmed to go to Jorabat and to enq!ire
about the information. Thereafter S.L IVaizuddin Ahmed came to police Statjon and deposlfed
Rs.1.00 crore and 2 pistols and olher articles after lnterception oF two vehices which wds
carrying rhe above amount and rhereafter l4aizuddin Ahmed has ]odged the forma FIR
Ext 37(30 is another copy), and on which p.w.2 has registered Basisrha ps case No. 170/09.

s\ Ju

9.(t)(c), In Lal Kalandi Vs, State of Assam, 7gg7(1) GLT 543 olr home Hjgh
Colrt has hetd that a GDE can be keated as FIR if jt is first in point of time and il investigation
commence on the basis of the same. In the instant case what to be seen is - can the GDE,
N0.1162, be treated as FIR in terms of section 154 of the Code oF Criminal procedure and in
lhe light oi the various j!dgments of Lhe Hon,ble Supreme Court.

g;(IXd). Whie dealing with the issue, Hon,ble Supreme CoLr/r has, in the Lirse
of Manu Sharma v, State (NCT of Delhi) (2010) 6 SCC 1/ took the view that cryptlc
telephone messages could not be lreated as FIRS as their object is only to get the polce to
the scene of offence and not to regisler the FIR. The said lntent on can also be clearly culled
out from the bare reading .fsection 154 0f the code which srates that rhe informarion rf
given orally should be reduced to u/ritjng, read over to the jnformant, sjgned by the informant
and a copy of the same be glven to him, free of cost.

g.(l),(e). Again, Hon'b e Supreme Court in the case of Sfate o/ Andhra pradesh
v, V,V, Panduranga Rao (2009) 15 SCC 21L abserved as unden ,

'70, Certain facts have been righ y Doted by the fljgh Court Wherc the
information is only one which rcquired the potice to move to the ptace of
occurrence and as a mattet of fact the detaited statefient was recotded after
going to the place of occurrence, the said statement is to be trcated as FIR, But
where some cryptic or anonymous orat message which did not in terms ctearty
specify a cognizable olfence cannot be treated as FIR, The rnete fact that the
information was the irst in point of time does not by itsetf ctothe it with the
chafacter of FIR. The mattet has to be consjdered in the backgtuund otsections
754 and 762 of the Code of Criminat procedure, 7973 (in shott ',the Code,), A
cryptic telephonic message of a cognjzabte offence receiyed by the potjce
agency would notconstitute an FIR,,,

9.(i)(0. Again in Yanab Sheikh @ Gagu (Appe ant) Versus State of West
Bengat (Respondent) CRTMTNAL AppEAL No, 9os oF 2oog tlan,ble SuI)rel'le Caurt
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"Thu, the puryose of telephone cal by pWO when adnittedty he gave no
detailt, leading to the rccording of Entry, Ex.a woutd not constjtute the First
Infomation Report ds contemplated undetsection 154 of the Code."

9.(IX9). Again ln the cas e af Ravishwar Manjhi & Ors, v. State of )harkhan4
(2008) 16 SCC 561/Hon'ble Coui! took the vlew that

".,we are not oblivious to the fact that a mere information received by a police
officer without any detaits as rega ls the identity of the accused or the nature
ofthe iojuries caused to the victirL name of the cutprits, nay not be treated as
FI& but had the same been prc.tucedl the nature of the information rcceiyed by
the police olllcer would have been cleaL,,..,,

g.(IXh). Here in this case the prosecution side has not exhibited the Basistha pS

GDE No. 1162 in the court. But a copy of lhe same is available on lhe record. Havtng tested

the same on the touchstone of the prjnciples, so laid down by lhe Hon,ble Supreme Co!n, we

flnd that it was witholt any details as regard the identity of the accused and its object was

only to get the police to the scene of offence and nof io register the FIR. So, drawing

premises from what has been discussed herein above we are inclined to hold that lhe Basistha

PS GDE NO. 1126 cannot be treated as FIR here in this case.

9.(I)(i). It also appears that having recorded Basistha pS GDE NO. 1126 on

01,04,2009, the O/C Easistha PS, P.W,2 - Shrl Chandra Kanta Boro deputed S.L l4aizudd n

Ahmed to go to Jorabal and to enqure about lhe information and, thereafter, S.L l"laizL.tddin

Ahmed, P,W, 10, came to the Police Station and deposited Rs.1.0O crore and 2 pistols and

other aticles.after interception of two vehices which was carrying the above arnount andluda. '
ged the formal FIR- Ext.37, and on which the p.W.2 has registered Basistha pS case No

9. Ext.37 has fulfllled all the requirements of secfion 154 of the Code oF Criminal

rocedure and with all force it wou d be the FIR here in lhls case. lvlention to be made here

lhat there appears to be no undue deJay in lodging the FIR-8xt.37, so as to spell inveracity to

the prosecution version. Having accepted Ext. 37 as the FIR we are inclined to hoid that the

second FIR-8xt.461, recorded by the NIA, at New Delhi, may then be hit by the proviso

lo section 162 of the Code.

g.(l)(j). The FIR'Ext.-37 and the Seizure list Ext.,3B and the evdence of the

P.W.2- Chandra Kanta Boro, P.W. 10- l4aizuddin Ahmed and p.W.26 Shri Sudhakar Singh

goes a logway to show that the place, where the tlvo vehlcles of accused phojendra Hojai and

Babul Kemprai were lntercepted, is 14u Mile of th€ G.S. Road and the same falls within

&
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jurisdiclion of Basistha p.S. The FIR - Ext. 37, where the place of jnterception of the vehicle is

cearly merltioned, is not disputed here in thrs case. Rarher, ir is ericited rf rhe cross-
examination of the P.W, 10 that from the p.O. Basistha p.S. can be reached \,1/ithin 20
minutes. It is true that according to p.W. 64 and p.W 113 the place of interception is near
Barapanl at l4eghalaya, The prosecution side has not declared these two witnesses hostile.
But, having gone through the record we frnd that the LO. got the statement of both of these
witnesses recorded in the cou.t u/s 164 Cr. p.C. Ext. 263 is the statement of p.W 64 and Ext,

3BB js the staLement of P,W.113, Having gone through the same we find that these they have
not deposed in lhe court the trlth, Having taken oath to depose truthfllly, they deposed in
lhe coLrrt falsely. The reason is obvious. p.W.64 was the driver of accused phojendra Hojai
and P.W. 113 $/as the driver ofthe vehlcle where accused Babul Kemprai was traveltng on
the reevafl date. As such they have obliged their masters faithfully. So, the,r evidence tn

respect of the place of occurrence lailed to inspire confrdence. Having been fail-"d lo
wilhstand the test, and being unworthy oF credence, their evidence needs lo be jettisoned at
lhe threshold and we did it according y. On the other hand, we flnd the evidence oF p.W. 2,

10 and 26, are worthy of credence. Ai these three witnesses categorically stated that the
place of occurrence is 14m l,4ile Jorabat. Their evjdence stands ,n much higher pedesta lhen

the evidence of P.W. 64 and 113 and, accordingly, the same are accepted. Consequendy, \,1/e

are inciined to hold that the occurrence took place at 14rh !1ile of G.S. Road, rrhich is well

within the jLrrisdiction of Baistha P.S. It ts to be mentioned here that jn the cross-examination

of P.W.10, it t elicited by the defence side in cross-examination that t took abolt 20 minutes

to Baistha P.S. from the place oi occurrence and ln case oF traffra jam it took additional 10/20

minutes. This completely negales the defence submission.

g.(I)(k), ln Nafesh Kavarchand Khatri vs. State ot Guiaratj (200q A SCC

30q Hon'hle sLprcme.ourt has held that i

"Whether an Officer-in Charge of a pollce station has the requisite jurisdiction
to make investigation or not will depend upon a large number of factors
including those coDtained in Sections 777, 17q and 787 of the Code of Criminat
Procedure. rn a case where a t al can be held in any place falling within the
purview of the afore mention prcvisions/ investigation can be conducted liy the
concerned Olficerin-ChaBe of the police station which has jurisdiction to
investigate in lelation thereto. sub-section (4) of section 1A1 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure would also be lelevant therefore,"

9.(I)(l). ln the case in hand accused Phojendra Hojai and Eabul Kemprai have

stated their journey from Guwahati wlth Rs, 1.00 crore and other incriminatinq documents

I

oott'
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and articies. They have been intercepted at 14th Mile, which is also within the jurisdiction of

Basistha P.S. Even for the sake of argument if it i5 accepted the defence submission that the

vehicles have been intercepted at Barapani, can it be said that Basislha P.S. has no

jurisdiction to investigate the case or thal this court has no jurisdiction to try the same. In

view of above observation of the Hon'ble Supreme coutt h Naresh Kavarchand Khatri

(supra)lhe ars\\e' is got to be eft'pl^atic no.

9.(IIXa). Next, it is also submitted lhat the sanction for prosecution of the accused

persons as contemplated u/s 45 of lhe UA(P) Act is vague and nothing is mention in the order

what are tha documents considered by the A[rthority while according sanction and thereby the

accused becomes Prejudice.

g.(llxb). The prosecution slde has exhiblted the Prosecution Sanction Order of

acclrsed Karuna Salkia as Ext.281 andofrestoftheaccusedasExt301 The prosecltion side

has examined tlvo witnesses- P.W. 75 _ Shri Virendra Kumar and P W. 88 _ Shri R V.S. lvlani,

to prove the orders,

g.(II)(c). The evidence of P.W.75 - Sh. Virendra Kumar, Under Secrelary in the

l\4inistry oF Home Affairs, New Delhi reveals that in connection with crlme No.1/2009 sanction

for prosecution of accused Karuna Salkia was accorded vide Ext.281 dtd 12.10.2010 on the

bass of materials as well as repot co lected by NIA which was sent to the aulhority so

constituted for the purpose of making an independent review of the evidence gathered in

terms of the provision of Sec.45(2) of the UA(P) Act. and the tulle, 2008 and the

materials/records and sanction oF the authority were placed before the authorily ie, Union

Home f4inister who approved the sanction

L
I o(i8c

4,

*:r
G g.(II)(d). The evidence oF PW-88 - Shri R,V S l4ani, Under Secretary to the

Internal Security Divlsion, !1inistry of Home Affairs- reveals that in lune, 2009, as per direction

of Central Govt. NIA has registered a Case a5 Crime Case No 1/2009 u/s 120(8), 121 and

121(A) of IPC, Section 17, 18 and 19 of Un awful Activlties (Prevenuon) Act, 1967 and 25(i-

B)(A) oF Arms Act againsl the activities oF Dima Halem Daogah (DllD) His evidence also

reveals that the NIA presented the Papers to the !1inistry relating to the crime No 01/2009

and the papers were marked to him as Per the procedure for eramining the grant of

prosecution sanction as per the laid down procedure of the l\4inistry' Accordingly, in

compliance of the procedure, he referred the papers which inter_alia also contains the

,a
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evidence gathered by lhe NIA to the review commiltee, consisting of one former Law

Secrelary to the Govt. of India and on former Judge of the High Court, for Lheir opinron.

Having received the recommendation/ opinion, he put-up the same to the competent

aulhority, the Union Home I'4inisler, for grant of sandion for prosecuUon. 0n receipt of

approval from the Home lvllnlster, he issued lhe prosecution sanclion order Ext.301 for

prosecution of the accused persons u/s 120(8), 121 and 121(A) of IPC, Section 16, 17, 18, 19

and 20 oF Unlawflrl Activities (Prevention) Act, 1967 and 25(1Xd) of Arms Act It is ellciled in

cross-examination of the witness thal in terms of the provision of Rlle 2(b) of the llnlawfu

Activities (Prevention) (Recommendation and Sanction of Prosecution) Rules, 2008a

committi;e was constituted.

g,(ll)(e). Secuon 45 oi the UA (P) Act provides for sanction for proseculion lt

rcad as lhus:-sanction for prosecution under sub'section (1) sha be given withln such

time as nay be prescrlbed only after considerlng the repott oftuch authoritY appointed by

the Central Government or, as the case fiay be/ the State Govefiment which shall fiake an

tndepehdent review of the evidence gathercd in the course ol investigation and fiake a

recommendation within such time as may be Presa bed to the Central Government or, as

the case may be, the State Govefiment,

9,(IIXO. Rule 3 of the UnawF!l Activities (Prevention) (Recommendation and

Sanction of Pros-"c!tion) Rules, 2008 provides for time limit for maklng a recommendation by

the Authority. lt read as thos "rhe Authority ,hatl, under sub'section (2) ol section 45 of the

Act, make its report containing the recommendatiohs to the central Govelnment3 [or' as

Judge case may bel the State Govemmentl within seven wotking days of the rcceipt of the
.t

gatlered by the investigatlng olticerunder the code

g.(UXg). And Rule 4 provides for time limit For sancUon of prosecution -lt read

-;s thus:_fre Centrat Government [oL as the case may be, the state Go

'd

a

r't

under sub-section (2) of section 45 of the Actt take a decision regarding sanction lot

prcsecution within seven working days after receipt of the recommendations of the

9.([)(h). Here in this case admittedly PW BB could nol stale of the date of

appointing authority. Admittedly also he could not state the date on which the

recommendation of the review authority was receiv€d' The explanation offered is that he

deposed before the court after 5 years of the grantifg oF sanction Admittedly also ]L has not



been mentioned in the Ext,301, on whiah dale the authority has received the evidence from

the Investigating officer. Admittedly also no documents were produced to show date of recelpt

of docr.rmenls by lhe authority constituted u/s 45(2) of the UA(P) Act.

9.(IIXi). But, the evidence of the I/O PW 150-Shri llukesh Slngh revea that

having completed investigation he has submitted the investigation report to ministry of Home

affairs, Govl. oF India for sanclion for prosecution against 14 accused person on 11.11.2009.

And he obtained sanction on 16.11.2009 and submitted charge sheet Ext.463 against the

accused on 17.11.2009, Ext. 463 the charge sheet is also consistent with his version His

evidence ;lso reveals that u/s 173(8) Cr. P.C he continued investigation and foLrnd

i.volvement of accused Karuna Saikia and he lad supplementary charqe sheel Ext 464

againsl him after obtaininq sanction For prosecution on 03.02 2011

"ultimately, the test to be applied is whether relevant nate al that fomed the

basis of attegations constituting the olfence was placed before the sandioning

authority and the same was Perused before granting sanction "

A carefr.rl penrsal ofthe Ext 281 and Ext 3O1 and lhe evidence of PW-75 & PW-88 reveals that

the sanctioning authority after perused all the documenls provided by the Investigating Ofll'er

of NIA, and after due applicalion of mind, has accorded sanclion for prosecuton Therefore'

there is no force in the contention of the Ld defence counsel that sanction is accorded

withoul application of mind The sanction orders have been duly proved by PW 75 and PW 88

In a judgment of Hon'ble Delhi Hlgh Court, in case titled falr, Chandet Versus State

(6ovt of NCT of Delhi) 2OOg Cri,L,l, 4058' il was obseNed lhat ' once the sanctioning

authoriry has been produced in the court, unless there is anythlng brought on record which

may vitiate the sanction order, the sanclion order has to be taken as proved Here in this case

PW 75 & PW 88 dulY proved the sanction orders and therefore, to our considered opinlon' the

same do not suff€r From any illegalily and are, therefore, valid one

d8c,
,1,

?

-o

g.(lil)(a) It furlher subnritted that besides, the Chief Investgating offlce shrl

l4Lrkesh Slngh the case was investigated by some other officers of the rank of Sublnspecior

andlnspectorandthesameisnotcontemPlatedbysection43oftheUA(P)Act'whi'h

9,ADC) ln State (N.C'f, Of Dethi) vs' Nauiot Sandhu @ Afsan Guru on 4

August, 2005, vthile dea ing with the issue of sanction Hon'ble Supreme Court has observed

thali-
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contemplated invesligation of cases under UA(P) Act by an offlcer not below the rank of Dy'

5.P, and investiqaUon by such !nauthorized persons cases preiudice lo lhe accused persons'

TherivalsUbmissionisthatnobreachofstatutoryprovisioniscommittedandrroprejudi.eis

.aused to lhe accused lt has relled upon a decision of Hon'ble Calcutta Hlgh Colrt in

Kangujan Ravi Kumar Singh (Appetlant) vs' union of lhdia (ResPondent) 2014

Cri,1,1,3103,

9.(lll)(b) Sectjon 43 of the UA(P) Act provides for offlcers compelent to

investigate offences under Chapters lV and Vi' It read as underl-

Nowithstanding anything contained in the code' no police officer''

(a)in the case of the Delhi speciat Potice Establishment constituted undet

suo-suctioi f, of section 2 of the Dethi spectat potice Estabtishment Act/ 19-16/ (2s of

iioil,-i"t.. it 
" 
*rr rf a Deputy supetintendent ofPotice or a police olficer of equivatent

.(b) in the metrupolitan areas of Mufibai' Kotkata' Chennai and Ahmadabad and

anv other me;topolitan area notilied a5 such undet sub-section (7) of section a of the code,

be:bw the rank ofan Assistant Commissioner of Police;

(c) in any case not relatable to ctause (a) or clause (b)' below the rank of a

,"rrr, tui.trini.ri"r, of Potice or a police oflicet of an equivalent rank' shall investigate

anyoffence punishable underchaptet lv or chapter vI'

9.(IIIXC) Adrnitted y here ln lhls case the investigatlon was carried out by the CIo

Shri l,lukesh Singh P.W 150 and severa other oflcers of the rank of Sub'Inspector' lnspector'

They were PW-56Sh Harish Singh Karmyal (He was Inspector at the time oF investigatlon of

the case) P,W. 59 Shri Devinder Slngh (He was DY'SP at the lime oF inv€sUgat on of the case)

p,W,T4ShriHemenDas(HewasSub-lnspectorofPoliceatthetmeof]nvestigationofthe

caseandattachedtoNlAinlhesamecapacity),P'W.l46swayamPrakashPan](HeWas

SlperinlendentoFPoiceatthelimeof]nvestigat]onofthecase),P.W'147-Sh'sanjaY

Kumar l4alviya (He was Inspector of Police at the time of invest gation of lhe case)' P W'148 _

Sh. Santosh Kumar (He was Inspeclor of Police at the time of investigauon of the case)'

P.w.149 ' Sh. Khadak Singh ThakLlr (He was Dy SP of Pollce at the time of lnvestigation of

the case).

g.(Ili)(d) Though it is submitted that due to investigation oF the case by the

unauthorisedofflcerstheaccusedareprejldiced,yetnothinghasbeenshownastohow

prejudlce has been caused' Besides, it is apparent from their evidence thal they have not
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investigated the case on thek own whim, they did so as per direction of the CIO Mukesh

Singh-P.W.150. The evldence of P.W.56 reveals that he conducted part invesugation as per

verbaL direction of the CIo The evidence of P.W.147 reveals that he conducted investigation

as per directron of the CIO. Slmilar is Lhe version of P.W.148 also' And P'W 74 has only

verified addresses of two firrns ie (1) Jv1/S Barail Enterprise factory at Ullbari, Guwahati (2)

M/S Loknath Tradinq Factory at Pallan Bazar and submitted his verification report accordingly

Eesides, he also witness of preparalion of one inspeation memo at PHE Store al ljmrangshu'

Thus this wilness has not carred out any substantial part of investigation And as such the

quesUon of becoming prejudice does not arise,

9.(lllxe). Similar arguments were made before a Division bench of Hon'ble

Ca cutta Hlgh Cavt n Kanguiafi Ravi Kumar Singh (ApPellant) v5' Union ol India

(Respondelt) SuPra It was argued that the investigat on has not proceeded in accordance

wlth law as the provision of the UA(P) Act mandate that that no police omcer below the rank

ofAssistantcommissioneroFPolicecaninvestigateanyoffencepUn]shableUnderchapterlV

and Vi of the Act. It was pointed oul that all the statements have been recorded by an

Inspector Police and this amounts to a breach of the provislon of section 43 B of the act-

Whlle dea ing with this issue Hon'ble Calcutta High Couft held that -

,:rr
,:,i

/i,
-{y

"Prima facie, in our opinion, recorcling of the statements by a police officer

below the runk ofAsstt, Police Commissioner of Police would not be barred The

)nvestigation has been conducted under the conmand of the Asstl'

comn;ssbner of Potice/ supertntendent ofPolice'| NL+ New DelhJ Therefore' in

our opinion thls subfiission i5 unacceptable"'

9.(lU).(0 In a subsequent case sadanala Rad'akrishna and others Vs Nationat

'stigation Agency, MANU/WB/0804/2016 a so another divlsion bench of Hon'ble Ca cutta

High Cout has reiterated the same view'

9.(lII).(g) In the present case also the Inspectors and Sub'lnspectors menuoned

in the foregolng para have conducled part investlgalion as Per direcrion of lhe ClO Their

categorical version in this regard ls nol disputed in thek cross_examinatlon by the defence

side. Therefore, dGwing premises from the decisions of the Hon'ble Calcutta High Court' it

can saiely be conclLlded that no apparent breach of section 43 of the UA (P) Act' s committed

here in this case so as to cause prejudice to the accused persons'
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g.(lvxh). The defence side aiso submitted that the prosecution side has ciled as

many as 366 wilnesses in the charge sheet, including the supplernentary one But it has

examined only 150 witnesses, and many vital witnesses have been withdrawn for which,

according to defence side, adverse inFerence can be drawn against the prosecution The rival

sLrbmission is that il is the prosecution slde has the discrelion to decide how many wltnesses

will it required to prove a particular Fact lt is submitted that it is not the quantity ralher the

quality is materlal. And, as such, no adverse inFerence is permissibLe against the proseculion

on this score. The ld. Special P P, has reFerred one case aw Mohd' Khalid Vs State of

West Bengat: (2002) 7SCC334, to bolster his submission ln lhe said case lt has been

held thatr-

.-t

"Nomatly, the prosecution'5 duty ls to examthe all the eyewitnesses selection

of whom has to be made with due carg honestty and fairly' The witnesses have

to be selected with a view not to suppress any honest opinion' and due care has

to be taken thatin setection ofwitnesseq no adverse inference is drawn against

the prosecution. HoweveL no general ,ule can be laid down that each and every

witness has to be examined even though hts testlmony may or may not be

materlal, fhe most hnportant factor for the prosecution being that those

;itnesses strengthening the case of the prcsecution have to be examine'l; the

prosecution can pick and choose the witnesses who are considered to be
'retevant 

and materiat for the Purpose ol unfolding the case of the prosecution'

itis not the quantity tut the quality ol the evidence that i5 imPortant ln the

iaiu at nana, it tne prosecution fett that its case has been well established

iougn tne witnesses examtne4 lt cannot be sald that non'exanination of

some persont rcndeted its version vulnerable"

g.(lvxi). Il ls an admitted fact that the prosecullon slde had examined ony 150

out of 366 wltnesses cited in the charge sheet But ln view of the obseNation of

l u d8e,

-'**
+'a\

Hon'ble Supreme Court in lhe above referred case law' no lault can be found with lt' for non

examinationoFallthewitnesses,ItWasalsoobservedbyHon,blesupremeco:tJli|llabeeb

Mohammad v, State of Hyderabad AIR (1954) 5C5J prosecution is not bound lo 
'all 

a

witnessaboutWhomthereisareasonablegroundforbelievingthathewillnotspeakthe

truth.

9.(V). Another poinl raised by the ld' defence counsels is thaL Ext 462' the Order

No. 17011/50/2009-lS-Vl, of Government oF lndia' l'1inistry of Home Affairs' New De hi' dated

1't lune, 2009 is a photo copy and that the I/O, who exhibited the same is not the maker of

the document and smti. D Oiplivlasha, loint Secrelary to the Govt of Indla are admittedly

not made witness by the I/O here in this case and because of this the defence side could not

I
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came lo know r.rnder what circumstances the case was handed over to NIA for lnvestigation

and lhereby prejudice is caused to the delence slde. The rival submission ls lhat it a public

document and prepared by a uniforrlr process, And as such no formal proof s required.

9.(V).(i), It is true thal Exhibil462 is not the original one lt s also true that the

maker oF the Ext. 462 Smti. D. Dptivlasha, has also not been cited as witness here in this

case. But, the fact remains lhat on the basis oF the Ext.462, this case has been investigaled by

NIA and charge sheet has been submitted on concusion of investigation And while the

prosecution slde has exhibited the document as Ext.462, the defence side has not raised any

objecuon. The sLrbmission of d. counsel For the prosecution also cannot be lgnored. Besdes,

the order s seLf speak n9. Why the case been ordered to be lnvestigated by NIA, is spe t out

there ln ciear terms, without any ambigujty. ln view of lhese facts the s!bmissions of deFence

side ls found to be bereft of merit as there arise no occasion ol belng preiudice Though the

maker has not been cited as w lness, yel, the defence side could have avai the opportunlty of

caling her as witness after examination of the accused u/s 313 Cr, P C. Not having done so,

now il cou d not plead Prejudlce

THE cHARGE OF coNSPIRACY:-

10. It is to be mention here lhat thls charge u/s 1208 IPC and also u/s 18 of the

P) Act have been framed against al the accused persons
)ud8.,

swo or more persons agree to commit an offence Punlshable with death, imprlsonment for life,

or impdsonment of either descrlptlon for a term of hvo years or upwards, or to cause such an

offence to be commiited, the agreemenl ls designated a criminal conspiracy' A bare perusal of

the section revea s that the offence coirprises of folLowing ingredlents:_

11. A criminal conspiracy ls deflrled u/s 120'A IPC. The section provldes that when

(i) That the accused agreed lo do or caused to be done an acti

(il) That such acl was i ega or was to be done by illegal meansi

(iii) That some overt act was done by one of the accused ln plrsuance olthe

agreement.
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WHAT WAS THE CONSPIRACYI..

12, Here ln this case the it is submitted by the ld Speclal PP NIA that a

conspiracy vlas hatched for waging war against the state and in fLlrtherance of the said

consplracy it was also aonspired to overawe the elected reglme of No(h Cachar Hllls

Autonomouscouncil(NCHAC)ledbyshriDepolalHojaiand,thereafter,todefalcate

developmenl funds meant for develoPment of (NCHAC) and lo provide lhe same to the

DHD(l) cadres for procurements of arms for terrorist activities' so as to achieve the aforesaid

9oal.

WHO WERE THE CONSPIRATORS :.

1l It is submilted by lhe ld Special P P' that shri l'4oh I Hojai' Govt Servants -

v7. - R.H. Khan, Karuna Saikia and contractors viz- loyanta Kr'

Bhaftacharyee and Sandip Ghosh and Niranjan Hojai' Gewel Garlosha

Warissa, lncluding arms supPliers, were the consplraLors'

Ghosh, Debaslsh

and Ashringdao

j

14.Itisbeingsubmittedbytheld'SpecialP'P,thattheconspiracytookplaceat

Haflong, the district head quarter of Dlma Hasao' the erst\/hile North Cachar HilLs lt ls

further submitted that lo further the main consPlracy' part conspiracies took place at different

places.onesuchpartconspiracythattookplaceatHaflong,comprisesoroverawingthe

elected regime of NCHAC, led by Shri Depolal Haiai and defalcation of Govt fund meant for

developmentofNcHAcandcommittingterroristactloterrorizelhepeoPleandtowagewar

againsl the Governmenl.

t5. The second part conspiracy' as submitted by the ld Special P P look place at

Gu!'rahati in the month oF l'4arch 2009' where a meeting was held at Hotel Pragati [4anor'

behveen Iqohit Hojai, who became the Chief Executlve f4ember oF the NCHAC' after overaw nq

the elected regime of Depolal Hajai' and the Govt OFficers and ContracLors' IL is lurther

submitted that in the said meeting decision has been taken to issue advance cheques and

accordingly cheques were issued ln advance without any work order and execulion oF work'

The cheques were encashed and huge amount of the sum were withdrawn'

I.Lu
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16. The third paft conspiracy, according to ld. Special P.P., took place at Kolkata.

It is alleged that as part conspiracy, Lhe siphoned out money were sent to Kolkata by vanoLrs

aneans, including hundi operator, lo convert the same into Dollars so as to purchase arms and

17. The folrlh part conspiracy as submitted by the d. Speclal P.P., took place at

Aizwal where, after paymenl of the Dollars, arms and amm!nitions were received and sent to

DHD (J) to wage war againsl the Government.

19. As mentioned in paraqraph No.9 above, all the accused have engaged

different seLs of lawyers who have cross'examined the wltnesses diiferent y on d fferent points

and aLso advanced arglment on different points and aspects and ciled dilferent case laws in

support of the case of the accused persons, ThereFore, to deal with each point, so raised by

the accused and each crcumstances appearing against them separately, it is proposed to

discuss the evidence, so adduced by the prosecution side, on accused wse and in respect of

the role played by them in their individual capacity, even at the cost of repetilion, so that no

point is left unattended, in the following order:'

THE INDIvIDUAL ROLE PLAYED 8Y EACH oF THE ACCUSEDT-

ACCIJSED PHOJEN RA HOIAI fA-1):-

a 'BABUL KEMPRAI (A-2)l

20. The prosecution Slde has submitted that the oved act of accused Phojendra

Hojai ls found in lwo places, one is Guwahati and the olher place is Kolkata and he played a

very crlcial role in the whole conspiracy and the evidence of the prosecuUon witnesses and

the documenG exhibited by it has established his roLe and role played by hls co'accused Babul

Kemprai in no uncertain terms.

21. The rival submission is that the evidence adduced by the prosecution side and

ihe documents exhibited by it qulte insuffcient to establish the conspiracy ang e. It is furthe'

' 18. Now, let it be seen how far lhe prosecLrtion side has been succeeded n

discharging its burden. It is to be mentioned here that all the accused have been charged

under this section,
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submitted recovery of sum of Rs. 1.00 and Letter Heads of DHD (Jewel) and Arms and

Ammunitions and letter of lvlohit Hojai is not proved beyond doubt. lt is ftrrther submitted that

lhe P.W. 29 is an approl/er and no reliance can be place upon him and there ls material

contradiction if hls confessional statement with that of his evidence as apProver before the

court. It is further submitted that the documents exhibited by the prosecution side are either

hlt by section 65-8 Evldence Act or suffers froni patent illegalities and the same are qute in

slfficlent to establish the link of the accused with the charge of conspiracy

22, The role played by accused Phoiendra Hojai and accused Eabul Kemprai are

discernible mainly From the evldence of following prosecution witnesses:'

23. The evidence oF Pw-2 ' Shri Chandra Kt Boro reveals that on 01-04'09' while

he was working as the O/C-of Basistha PS, then Addl sP (HQ) Shri Sudhakar Sngh and

Addl. S.P., Shri R. Raikho!'va came and reported thal some member of DHD group are going to

deliver money to the e*aremist at lorabat. He then deputed S l Maizudding Ahmed to go to

Jorabat, who on rcturnlng, deposited Rs 1 crore and 2 Pistol and other adicles after

int€rceptinq 2 vehlcles and accordinq he lodged Formal FIR, upon which Sasistha PS' case

No. 170/09, was registered

24. His evidence slands corroborated from the evidence of llaizuddln Ahmed

P.W.1OandAddl SP, Shri Sudhakar Slngh-P W 26 and also from the Ext' 30/37- the FIRand

alsofromtheExt,3E.theseizulelist'TheevidenceoFPW.l0.MaijuddnAhmed'revea|sthat

onOl-04-0g,hewasworkingassl.atBasisthaPSOnthatdayAddlSP(HQ)ShriSudhakar

5in9h and Addl. S P. Shri R Rajkhowa came and talked with O/C Chandra Kanta Boro about

the unlawiul activities of DHD(J) Then Lhey proceeded to Jorabat area and fro'n Lhere to 14th

lYileG's.Roadandataroundl2.3opmtheyinterceptedtwoVehicles,oneScorpioNo,AS.

O1/AH-1422, driven by one Bunu Sonar and accused Phajendra Hojai was the occlpant and

one Tata Sumo AS-01/E 0609 driven by Dipankar Deka and Babll Kemprai was the occlpant'

His evidence also reveals lhat on search they found 2 pistoLs in a brief case and olher papers

in the Scorpio and one air bag conbaining huge amount oF Indlan currency in lhe Tata Sumo

and he seized both the vehicLe and lhe arucles found therein vide seizure list Ext3l PW'26-

Shri Sudhakar Slngh'Addl, S.P. (HQ) Guwahati also testifled the same fact'

25. The evidence of PW_10- I4aijuddin Ahmed_ also reveals that' thereafter' he

brought the tlvo accused to Kahillpara and the currency' on counting found to be of l crore'

I
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Thereafter he lodged the FIR-Ext,30 on the same date i.e, O1-04-09 with reference to

Basistha PSGDE entry No. 1162, dated 01-04-09. His evidence iurther reveals thathesetzed

the documenls including 3 sheels of letter heads (blank) of DHD(lewe ) Ext.3s-A, B & C, and

a letter of f4ohet Hojai addressing the Superintend ng Engineer PWD to issue work order ia

favour of accused Phojendra Hojai for an amount of 88 lakhs- Ext, 34, one 7.6 mm pistol

bearing No. RP 127321 with 4live rounds, one 9 mm pistol made in China with 5 live rounds,

arm llcence Ext-32 and Ext-33 in the name of Phojendra Hojai and seized !1/Ext,7 a Sony

Ericson mobile and IVlExt 9 a Nokia mobie and N1at. Ext. 06 is the brief case, and tvtat. Ext.

10 is the Blankel,

26. The deFence side has cross'examined a I these three wilnesses at length. But

the probative value of their evidence rema ned unshaken lhrolghoul their cross-examination.

The seizlre Of the articles, inc uding the sum ol Rs. 1.00 crore also not displrted. The seizure

lisl - Ext. 38 bears the signature of Phojendra Hojai and Babul Kemprai both. It is, ho!1/ever, a

fact lhat the prosecution side has not produced the seized surn before the court. The amoltnt

has been deposlted at Kamrup Treasury. The amount was verifled by a party at the Kamrup

Treasury and after verification the amount is found to be Rs.99,95,000/. But lhis would not

discredlt the version of P.W.2,10 and 26 in as much as seizure oF Rs. 1,00 crore is not

dlspuled by the accused From whom possession the same were recovered. The seizure list

bears the signature of both lhis accused. And there is cogent evidence thata sum ofRs.1.00

crore was deposited in the Treasury of Kamrup,

27. P.\t^!.64, Shri Bunu Sonar was the drlver of accused Phajendra Hojai and PW-

113- Dipankar Deka was lhe driver ol the vehicle n which accused Babul Kernprai was

travellng on the relevant dale Le. 01.04.2009, However, these two witnesses have not

supported the version oF prosecution as regard the place of occurrence. P.W.-113 was also the

signatory to the seizure lisl-Exl. 38. But, as discussed earlier, the evidence of these h,i/o

witnesses fails to nspire confldence and accordingly the same stands jeftisoned ai the

lhreshold.

28, The evidence ol PW- 122 shri Jagyan Haflongbar revea s that dL(ing the

tenure of l4ohet Hojai as ChieF Executive l4ember (CEl4), he was attached as Persona

Assistant (P,A.) to the CEPI's omce. He worked with CE[4 approxirnalely For 5-6 months. A I the

fl es received in the offlce were placed on his table and thereafter, the said f es were plrt up

before the CEM for his signature and disposal. As such, I used to see him signing on offcla

.o'cu{
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papers. He conflrmed lhat Ext 34, a letter addressed lo Superintending Engineer, PWD (R&8),

NC H ls, Haflong and the said letter was signed by l'4ohet Hojai on 17.01.2009. He idenlified

the Ext. 34/1 is the signature of Moher Hoja on the lefter. Thus, it becomes clear that Ext 14

was the letter of accused 14ohit Hojai.

29. The evidence of PW'146'swayam Prakash Panl also reveals. thal during

investigation he has collecled the CRDS of the mobiles phones of the accused persons from

diFferent service providers like BSNL, Alrtel, following dle procedures as enshrined in 658

Evidence Acl, print outs of relevanL transactions were taken and analyzed Ext 425 is the

scrutiny of aOR, l"lobile no. 9435077481, and Ext. 398, 398/1 to 398/7 are the CoR of moblle

phone of accused Phajendra Hojai. The link analysis oi CDR 9957412020 belonginq to accused

Phojendra Hojai'with the service provider Airtel. Ext 426 isthe scrutiny report and Exl427 is

the Lnk analysls. Exl 42711 and 42712 arclhe CDR of the sajd mobie numbers. Similary,

l,lobie no. 9957574595 of acclsed Phojendra Hojai wilh the servlce provider Airtel was

anal,zed and print outs of relevant parts taken under his signalure. Ext 428 ls the scrutiny

Report of the said mobile and Ext 428/1 is the Unk Analysis of the said mobile numbers Ext

429 in hvo pages js the CDR, Exl429ll and 42912 are his signatlres

30. The evidence of PW-146 also reveals that lvlobile no. 9435577799 of accused

Babul Kemprai with lhe service provider BSNL was analyzed and print outs ol relevant parts

taken under his siqnature, Ext 43O is the scrutiny Report of the said mobile and Ext 431 is the

Link Analysis of the said mobile number. Ext 3gg, 39911, 39912 a d 399/3 are the cDR' His

eviden.e also reveals that lvlobile no. 9957194992 of accused lvlohel Hojai (Subscriber ID as

Hojai) with the service provider Airtel was analyzed and print outs of relevant parts

under his signature. Ext, 432 is lhe scrutiny Report of the said mobiie and Ext 43211 to

| +321t5 are cDR of lhe sald mobile number. SlmllarLy, l'4oblle no. 9401423618 of accused

Mohet Hojai (Subscriber ID as lYohel Hoiai) with the service provider BSNL was analyzed and

print outs of relevant parts taken under his signature Ext 433 is the scrutiny Report of the

said mobile and Ext 400, 400/1 to 400/10 are the CDR of the sald rnobile number' The

evidence oF P,W. 146 also reveals that l4oblle no. 9903234905 of accused George Lamthang

(Subscriber ID as lvlohet Hojai) with the service provider Airtel was analyzed and print outs of

relevant parts taken under his Signature. Ext. 434 is the scrutlnies Report of the said mobile

and Ext 434/1 and 434/2 are the CDR of the said mobile number' E)c' 434/3 and 43414 are his

signatures.

L.
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31. The evidence ol PW-146-a so reveals that all these mobile phone analysis led

to have evidence oF interlinking accused persons in pursuance of the criminal conspiracy. The

detail analyses oF CDRS have slaled how during the seizure of the money accused persons

were in louch. it also reveals intemational calls made to oLher acclsed based outside the

country,

32. But, it appears lhat the CDR5 as stated above are not colected from the

service providers in accordance with aw and no certificate Us 65_8 of the Evidence Act is

appended there lo. This being faclual position the same cannot be relied upon in vlew of the

judgment of the Hon'ble SuPreme Couft in the case of Anvar P.V. Vs. P.K' Basheer, 2014

(10) SCC 47A where it has been held that an electronlc record by way of secondary

evldence shal not be admilted in evidence unless the requirements oi section 658 are

satisfled. The ld. Oefence counsel has rightly pointed this out durinq argument and we flnd

sufflcient force in the same.

33. The evidence oi the CIO ' P W. 150 revea s that after inlercepton of accused

Phojendra Hojai and Eabul Kemprai, on their way to Shillong, they were taken to Police

Stauon and then accused Phojendra Hojai received calls from both Niranjan Hojai and Mohit

Hojai and the same was found recorded in the f4obile Phone seized from accused Phojendra

Hojai. lt was in Dimasa language lt was translated to English Language by P W 132 Smli'

Joyshree Khersha.

34. P.W.132 Smti. Jayshree Khersa, Depury Direclor, Fire and Emergency

.services, GLrwahati tesufied that ln the month of July, 2009, while she was working as

Additional S,P., Border at Guwahati City, NIA official requested her to got some recording of

DimasaconversationinDimasalanguagetranslatedintoEnglish,asshewasDimasabybirth

and knows Dimasa language. she then went lo the NIA ofti'e at Guwahati and the NIA offlcial

made her to hear an audio from a CD. After listening to the said conversation in Dimasa

language she.made a translation of the same in to English She had reduced intowrtinqthe

English translatjon ol the Dimasa conversation which she was made to lislen and handed over

thetranslationinEngiishtotheNlAofficials,Thenl'lat'ExtT4,whichisaCD'earlierproved

inthecaseisallowedtobeplayedintheLaplopintheCourtattheprayeroltheldPP'NlA'

however under objection of lhe defence side After listening fte audio clip the wilness

kanslaled the same as follows:

a
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"Q. Has the vehicle left?,

Q. Has the vehicle left?,

Q. Any problem?

Q. Has something gone wrong?

Q. Who?

Q, Any problem?

Ansr- Yes,

Ans:- Not yet.

Ansr- No prob em.

Ansi- Somebody ls following me.

Ansr- Relative,

Ans:- No problem. Today I am going to

stay at Shillong."

35. She however, admitted in cross_examination that the Eng lsh translation which

she handed-over to the NIA offlcial has not been shown to her in the Court She also stated

that so far as her understanding goes the conversaUon ln the aldio clp was n belween hlo

persons. She also admitted that she is nol a translator by profession.

36. The aldlo cllp, which was made to lislen to P W 132, was recorded in a cD

and listening lhe same she was asked to translate the conversaUon, whlch was in Dim:sa

Language to English, She had reduced into wrlting the English trans ation of lhe Dmasa

conversation and handed over to NIA. Bul the said writing s not made avaiable in the court

for whlch she was again made to listen the CD and asked in the court to trans ate and she did

the sarne accordingly. l'4ention to be made here that the conversatlon was found recorded ln

the Sony Errlcson l{oblle oi acclsed Phojendra Hojai from whlch the conversatjon was

transferred to the CD, While doing so no certificatlon, as required by section 65_8 ol the

Evidence Aci. is admittedly attached wlth the CD. But, is the said Sony Ericson l"lobie has

been produced in lhe court and exhib ted as lvlaterla Exhibit 7, as primary evldence' And view

:l{ observalion made by Hon'ble Supreme Court h Anvar P.V, Vs P'K' BasheeL 2014 (10)

+bbC ol, the orosecuhon sjde is being relleved from the duty of furnishlng celtification u/s

b5-B Evidence Acl. The re evant observatjon is quoLed below:_

or JYdeo

Cu
s

"An etectronic rccotd by way ofseconclaty evidence shall not be adnitted in

evidence unteis the requirements undetsection 658 ate satisfied"'

It conUnued to state

$

"... in the case of CD, VCD, chip, etc, the same shall be acconpanied by the

certilicate in terfi, ofsection 658 obtained at the time of taking the docuntent,

without whicl, the secondary evi.tence Pertaining to that electronic recot4 i5

IL also stated,



"The situation would have been differenthad the appe ant adducedprimary

evidence, by n aktng availabte in evidence, the CDs used for announcefient and

songs, Had those CDI used lor objectionable songs or announcefients been duly

go;seized through the Potice or Election con'fiJsslon and hzd the 5a e been
-used 

as Primary evidencel the High Couttcould have played the same in 
'outt

to see whether the atlegations were true' That is not the situation in this cate'

fhe speeches, songs and announcements were recorded uslng other

instruments and by leeding then into a computer' cDs were made there fro'n

which were produced in court, without due cettification'

ft is clarilied that notwithstanding what we have stated heein in the

Neceding paragraphs on the secondary evidence on etectrcnic reco.rd with

referencetosections265Aand658oftheEvidenceact'lfanelectronicrecord
as such is used as prlmaly evidence under gection 62 of the Evidence A4 the

sane is admitsible in evidence, without cofipliance of the condkions in Section

65R of the Evldence Act"'

The part of the iudgenental statements made above are signilicant since

It maker ; distinction of "Prlmary" and "secondary- documents holdi:s cDs
-uri"i 

in tn" ,o.,i"ion of offenci is "Prinary" evrclence and "cDs Produced in

coples- is "Secondary"' It atso provided the option that Prinary evidence could

nave been proved withoutsection 55R cettllicatlon'"

37. The evidence of the I/O and PW' 55' shri Pankaj Kalita' a Laboratory Bearer in

the offlce of.the Directorate of Forensic Science' Assam' Kahilipara' Guwahati' reveals that in

his presence Sh l'1 C Kuli, Scienlific Olflcer' Cyber Forensic oF Directorate of Forens c Science'

Assam, fahitipara recorded voice sample oi Phoiendra Hoiai on 04 08 2009' and 06 08'2009

were recorded at NIA Camp Office at Flat No' 501' Block-A1' Games Village' Beltola' Guwahati

v]deExt'245andofAccusedMohitHojaion05'08,2009,atDistrict]a]l,Guwahat],VideExt.

i:!01, Block-A1,

246, and on 06.08.2009, of one Babu Kenrprai vide Exl 24B at NIA Camp Offce at Flat No

Games Village, Beltola. The voice sample of accused Niranjan Hojai' whlch was

4-found recorded

h/o a so ,e'r"a

analySis,

38. P W 60, Sh. 5.R, l"lahadeva Prasanna is a Professor' Deptt of ELectronics and

Electrical Engineer, lIT, Guwahati His evidence reveals that in lhe month of August' 2009'

and as per direction of Professor Gautam Barua' Former Director' IIT' Guwahati' whom NIA

has approached to get expert opinion on some voice samples Accordingly' he took up the

taskonbehalfofllT,Gt]Wahati.onelvlukeshSingh,lPScameandhandedovertome2(two)

CDs, 14. Ext 15 and 16, along with foMarding letter dated 15 OB'2OO9 Ext' 260 is the said

forwarding lelter. By the said letter' he was asked to compare the voice samples which are

dLrring an inteNiew in a local T V Channel' \/as collected The evidence ofthe

ls that the sampLes so collected were sent for analysis to IfT GL'lwahati for
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named as A-1 to A-4 in folder, Audio !/ith B-1 to B-4 in folder Audio-B and also C'1 to C-6 in

foder Audios and was aso asked lo compare these samples given ln another Ext'X he then

anayzed the voice samples with the help of leam of human subiects working in speech

processing area. His evidence also revea s that there were certain questions asked by the NiA

offlcialbyExt'26oandtheanswersforthequestionsweleoblainedbyconductingsubjective

studies from the human subiects Based on human Subjects oplnlon' and fo owing the

procedure !/hich is detalled ln hs report-Ext 261 comprlsinq oF B pages His evidence also

revealsthalthecombinedsubjectivescolesexpectedtobeminimumoloneloquantifythe

quesuon of investigatjon. Thus any score less than one is against the question and more than

are equa io one ls in favour of the qlest on'

39(i). The flrst question asked by the NIA team was whether the Aldlo samples were

tampered or not For this we conducted one subjective study and the answer \'!as lhe voice

samples in 1l CE['l and 18 unknown are not lampered about 168 Umes more Likely than beinq

tampered.

39(ii). The next question was lvhether the voice sampes in lhe FoLder A!dio'A

matches wlth voice sampLes ln 11 CEII' For this he conducted one more subjective studY and

3\
3., Audio-A samples match wlth one of the speaker voice samp e ln 11 CEN1 is

1

y than not matching with anY of them

the third queslion is whether the voice sample in Folder Audio-A malches

ith voice sample in 18 unknown, The answer for this quesUon is Audlo'A flles 0ratch with one

of the speaker voice samples in 18 unkfown is only abolt 2 times more ikelY than nol

matching with anY one of them

39(iv). The fourth qlestion was whether the volce sample in Audio'B matches wiih

volce sampLe in 11 CEI'4 The ansl'ler was AudiGB flles match wlth one of the speaker volce

samples in 1l CE[4 is about B times more likely ihan not matchinq w]th any oF them

39(v). Then the flfth question was whelher sample in Audio-B matches with voice

sampe in 18 unknown The answer was Audlo-B flles match wilh one of the speaker voce

samples in 1B unknown is only about 20 times more LikeLy than not rnatching with any of

them.

39(vl). The sixth question was whelher the voice sample in Audio-C matches wiLh vo ce

sample in 11 CEM The ans!rer was Audio_C files match with one of the speaker voice samp es

in 1L CEN4 is about 4 times more likely than not matching wilh any of them

39(if).

t
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39(vji). The seventh question was whether voice sample in Audio-C matches with
Audio-C with 18 unknown. Ihe answer was Audio,C files match wth one of the speakers voice
sample in 18 unknown is only about .04 tirnes ftrore likely than not rnatching with any of
them.

3g(vjii). The eight questions were whether the voice sample in X matches with vorce

sample it 11 CEIVI. The answer was X matches wjth one of the speakers voice sample in 11

CEM is about .02 times more likely [han not matching wjth any ofthem.

39(ix). The ninth and the last question is whether the voice sample in X matches with

voice sample in 18 unknown. The ans\/er was X matches \rith one of lhe speaker voice

sample in 18 Llnknown is about 63 times more likely than not matching with any of them.

39(x). The detail procedure for arriving at the scores mentioned above are gtven rn

page no. 4 to 8 of report which is exhibited as Ext 261. It is eliciled in his cross-examrnat on

that he was handed over only the Cos for anaiysis and not the original hard dtsc from where

those CDs were copied. No computer hardware was qiven to me for analysis. It is also eliailed

.-that he is not sure as Lo whether process of analysis of voice recording will give conclusive

4,proof of analysis. He admitted having not seen any certiFicate as per Section 658 of the
'S/ldence Act. He has examined Audio File 11 CEl4 and 18 Unknown in the folder EX2_IVA

rgony Ericsson-K8loi whether these files were tempered or not. According to the study the

sample in 11 CEI4 and 18 Unknown are nol tampered is about t68 times more likely

being tampered.

40. It is to be mention here that though no certificate under section 65-8 of the

Evldence Acl is furnished, yet here in this case the Sony Ericson lvlobile hand set of accused

Phojehdra Hojai is exhibited in the court as llaterial Exhibit No.7. And as su.h it will make

some difference. As the lvlobile Hand Set has been produced in the court as primary evidence

the requirement of certitication u/s 65-8 Evidence Act is thereby relnquished as held in

Anvar P,V, Vs. P,K. Basheer, 2014 (10) SCC 473,, Perusal of the evidence of P.W.60,

P.W. 132, P.W. 150 together will reveals lhat at the relevant time he was talking with other

acc!sed persons.

41. The evidence of the PW-146 - Swayam Prakash Pani reveals that duang

investigation identification memo of Phojendra Hojai, A'1 was done with the support of

Malswamkimi and George Lamthang as they visited lvladhumilan Hotel and Shalimar Hotel Ext-

119 s the identification memo. Identification memo of Phojendra Hojai, A-1 was done with the

than

J \t1,r.,
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Lhe identificaUon memo

42. The evidence of PW_18_ Shri Kamalesh Pandey reveaLs that he was workinq as

l"lanager Nladhumilan Guest House Barabazar Kolkata Ext_50 is GLrest House Register and a

S.-3005, entry dated 02-11-OB, shows that Phojendra Hoiai slayed n room No B13 From 02-

11-OB lo 6-11-08, Aqain at Sl-1892 entry dt. 13-03'OB shows that Phojendra Hojal staved jn

room No. 810 from 13-03-08 to 15-03-OB, Ext-52 & Exl-53 are the pointlng out memo

prepared at [ladhumilan Guest House in his presence'

43. The evldence of PW-19_ Paragmoni Aditya reveals that he was lournaList

worklng in News Ljve_and on 01_04-09 police intercepted vehicles and recovered huqe amount

of cash wllh arms and ammunition and they telecasted the news as carrying ol 1 crore by 2

persons to Shilong He provided lhe CDs- Ext 55, carrying the news to NIA on being

requested.

44. PW-70 Sh, Caushiq Kashyap is the ChieF ExecuUve Offlcer' News Live TV'

Channe . His evldence reveals that vide his etter - Ext 269 he forwarded a CD contalning the

news ofarreslof Phojendra Hoja and Babul Kemprai wilh an amount of Rs l'00 crore' This

!. nelvs item wa; aired ln his channel and as requested by NIA personnel, he handed over the

after transferring the aloresaid relevant news item ln the CD His evldence also revea s

t v de another leter, Ext 270 he handed over three CDs, marked as A' B and C' contain ng

slrpport ol" George Lamthang as they vlslted l'ladhLrmian Holei and Shalmar Hote Ext_77 ls

ideo footage ol surrendered cerernonY of DHD (J) at Haflong It is eicited in cross'

o!.1 lnation of lhis wilness that no hard dlsc was seized by NIA from hls office by which the

CD was wrltten. The CD which he has given can be written only once He admitted havinq not

written the CDs by himselF bul it was done by his staffs'

45. It is to be mention here thal the news item has been teecasted in the news

LVechanneland]tWasVievledbyP'W,101.[4r'Syedl\4irazullsam,Whotestfledthatheis

famiLiar wilh accused Phojendra Hojai and on hls request he provided one SINI card to hirn

and of the lsroF April, 2009, he saw Phojendra Hojal in the TV that he was caught for some

illegaL issues which was v€ry surprising to him He ost contact wlth him and he never Ool hls

slMback'HeidentifledaccusedPhojendraHojaiintheCourt;nothingcoudbeelicitedin

cross.examinationtoshakethecredlbilityofhisverslon'ThematterofrecoveryofRs.l'00

crore from accLlsed Phojendra Hojai got to pubic domain and the same further fortified the

proSeculion verslon

I
I

I
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46. The evidence of pW-115, Shri Sonam Lama reveals that in the year 2009, he
was a worker of ASDC party, He knows plohit Hojai as he was also jn the same party. He
became CE!] on 1* January, 2009. Earlier to that Depolal Hojai was the CEtv. He used to write
paper statements and other press releases for lr'lohit Hojai. On 31r march, 2009, I was slay n9
at Glwahati in the flat oi lvlohlt Hojaj. Thereafter, the prosecution side decared this witness
hostile and drawn his altention to his previous statement made before the I/O to which he
admitted lo some portion and denied some potion and then the prosecuton side broughl on
record the denral poftion of stalement given by him belore lhe I/O and proved the same
through the VO.P.W.i50 who proved that this witness stated betore him thatt-on the
following morning Babul Kemprai carne io his flat and when he asked him vlhy he had not
gone to Haflong lo that he had replied that he had some work at Girwahati. He also denjed

that Babul Kemprai asked hlm to arrange lor a vehicle to him to move around Guwahati. He

also denied that he had arranged a IATA Sumo vehice through Chandan Sarma. Chandan

Sarma earlier stayed at Haflong and hence he had good relation wirh Moh t Hojai. He denied

thal Babul Kempral took the vehicle out of Gullahati and him told him why he had taken the
vehicle out of Guwahat. He admitted having not remember as to whether he had received any

message frorn Babul Kemprai to contact'ptohit Hojai his mobie No.94014,36655. He also

denied that he rang !p Babul Kernprai and told him that CEI1 l4ohit H ojai was not presenl at

ent and he try to Find him and that he rang up Mohit Hojai and found his mobile

.a that in the evening I came to know from TV news that Babli Kemprai and phojendra

i were aTr€sled

47. However, this witness admitted that Mohit Hojai had takef a rcnted flat at

lvleghrnaller Apatment, Zoo Road Tniali, Guwahati. He knows Bab!t Kemprai and that he met

him on 31't Nlarch, 2009 in the aloresaid flat. On that evening, he was iree hence at the

request of Babul Kemprai we went to Ganeshguri. lt was about 3 or 4 p.m. There at

Ganeshguri, Babul Kempral bolght tlcket for his journey to Haflong by train, Aft€r that he

came back to the flat.

48. While dealing with the evidentiary va Lre oF hostie witnesses Hon'ble Supreme

Couft ln Haradhan Das Vs, State of West BengaL eO13)25CC197 held as under:-

ed off and lhereafter he rang up Chandan Sarma and found that plohit Hojal was with

an Sarma and there he informed !1ohtt Hojai about caling by Babu Kemprai, He

"35. ltonnally, when a witness deposes contraty to the stand of the prosecution
and his own statement recorded under Section 761 Code of Criminal Procedure.

I
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the prosecuto, with the pernisslon of the court, can pray to the .ourt for
declaring that witness hostile and for granting leave to cross-examine the said
witness, Ifsuch a pennission is granted by the court then the witness is subiected
to cross-examination by the prcsecutoras well as an opportunity isptovided to the
defence to cross-exafiine such witnesses/ if he so desires, In other words, there is
a limited examination-in-chief, ctoss-examination by the prosecutor and cross'
examination by the counsel for the accused. It is admissible to use the
examination-in-chief as well as the cross'examination ol the said witness insofar
as it supports the case ofthe prosecution,

36. It is settled law that the evidence of hostile witnesses can also be refied upon

by the prcsecution to the extent to which it suppotts the prosecution version of
the incident The evidence of such witnestes cannot be treated as washed off the
tecords, it remains adnissibte in trial and therc is na legal bar to base the

conviction of the accused upon such testimonyl if co oborated by other teliable

evictence. Section 754 ol the Evidence Act enables the court, in its disctetion, to
permit the person, who calls a witness/ to put any question to hin which might be

put in cro,s-examination by the adveEe party,

37. The liew that the evidence of the witness who ha, been called and cross'

examined by the party with the leave ol the courl cannot be believed or
disbetieved in paftand has to be excluded altogether/ is not the co ect exposition

of law, The courts may rely uPon so much of the testimony which supports the

case of the prosecution and is corroborated by other evidence, It is also now a

settled canon of criminal jurisprudence that the part which has been allowed to be

cfoss-examined can atso be relied upon by the Prcsecution These principles have

been enconpassed in thejudgments ofthis Coud in the following cases:

a. Koli Lakhnanbhai Chanabhai v, state ol Gujarat (1999) I SCC 624

b. Prithi v, State of Haryana (2010) I SCC 536

c. sidhartha varhisht @ Manu sharma v. state (NcT orDelhi)

(2010) 6 SCC 1

d, Ramktushna v sta te of Mahalashtra (2007) 73 SCC 525 "

du

49. In the case in hand, P,W 115 has admltted having meel accused Babul

Kemprai in the Flat of [4ohit Hojai on 31.03 2009. He also admitted havinq aware of in the

evening from TV news lhat Babul Kemprai and Phojendra Hojai were arrested Thouqh he

denied lhat Babul Kemprai asked him to arrange for a vehicLe to him to move ar'!nd

Guwahati and that he had arranged a TATA Sumo vehlcle through Chandan Sarma' yet the

said version is conflrmed through the I/O lhat he made such slatement before him' Besldes

the evidence of PW-21, Shri Chandra Sarma in his evidence categorjca ly stated thal on 01-04-

09 one Sonam Lama telephoned regard ng taking of his vehicle on hlre and accordingly he

asked Dipankar Deka, the driver of Tata sumo Around 1/2 pm his driver te ephoned that he is



ed to Faciitate travel tickets whenever she approached hlm for the same one day in Apri'

08, Malsawmkimi asked me whether he has any idea aboul conversion of Ind an rupees to

do lar, At that tjme he dld not have any such contact and he informed her when he gets

tact. ln June, 2008, he cane to know with Tapan who is a m

proceeding with the vehic e towards Shilong. On the next day his drlver's w fe reporled him

that the vehicle was seized and lyinq at Easistha P.S Then he took zimma of the same Thus

having been corroborated the hostie part of the version of P'W 115, by the evldence of

P.W.21 we are oF the view that Lhe evldence of P.W 115 can be relled upon'

50. The evidence oF PW-27- Shri HlLeshwar luledhi- reveals that he was working as

consulling editor of NE TV In the year 20OB NE News telecast a story on Niranjan Hojal of

DHD (l) Chiel, a vldeo clipplng was suppied to NIA. llaterial Ext-15 is the said CD contanng

the voice of Nlranian Hojai. Again news of Phojendra Hojai and Babul Kemprai was te ecasted

on 02-04-09, a CD of which was suppied to NIA M/Exl 16 is the CD containing the news

item regarding the recovery oF 1 crore and other artic es from lhe said two persons

51, The evidence of P W. 29, Shri George Lamthang is very crlclal in Tespect of

the role played by this accused at Kolkata Hls evidence reveals that he belongs to flanipur

and since 2006, setUed at Kolkata, By profession he was a Trave Aqenl as well as commissron

agent and, lately, he was also do ng the job ol money exchange on commisslon basis throuqh

a money changer, viz., Tapan in Ko kata H s evidence a so reveals that while doing the job of

procuring oF air tickel, he came to know lllss lqalsawmkimi in lanuary, 2008 Since then he

month of August, 2008, he informed [4aLsawmkimi about the same

oney-changer and ln the

. In lhe same month and

year i"]a sawmkimi brought Rs 15 lakhs From Alzwal for conversion to uS Dolar' Then he

contactedTapanandconvertedRupee]ntoUsDolarwithhjshelpin3days,Thenkeep]nghis

commission @ 15 pa se per US Dollar and he returned the converted money to N4alsawmkimi'

ln this way, she normally used lo bring Rs, 15 lakhs lo Rs 20 lakhs for conveTsion lo IJS

DolarfromAizwalamostoncelnamonthThenlnOct,2OO8'MaLsawmklmibroughlRs'20

lakhs for conversion to US Dollar from Aizwal When he visil her al her holel room at Cenke

Polnt Hotel, Ko kata to colect Indian Rlrpee on that occasion he saw co_accused Van a chana

staying wilh l4alsawmkimj at the Hote, whom, l4alsawmkimi introduced to him as Vant-"a of

Aizwa. After colLecung the money from l4alsawmkimi, he 1eft the hotel and went lo my rented

house with the money in Kolkata Then he conlacted Tapan and with his help converted the

money to US Dollars !^rilh in 3/4 days and keeping his commission @ 15 paise per US DoLlar he

31
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returned the converted money to l\4aLsawmkimi. Then in Nov., 2008, Malsawmklmi came to

Ko kata and asked him to accompany her to l4adhlmilan llotei to collect lhe money of Vantea

(VanlaLchana) and bolh of them went to {'4adhumilan Hotel al Kokata from where

I{a sawmkimi collecled Rs.1 crore from Phojendra Hoial but at that Urne he dd not know

Phojendra Hojai, After Nlalsawmkiml collected the money both of them headed to his rented

house at Kolkata and from where we counted the money in detail and we found it to be Rs 1

crore. Thereafter, he converted the money to US Dollar with the help of Tapan ln 10 days'

Thereafter, he handed over the US Dollar to Iqalsawmkimi keeping his comrn ssion'

51.(i). His evldence also revea s that in Feb , 2009, Nlalsawmkiml came to Ko kata

and asked hlm lo accompanY her lo lladhumilan Hote at Kolkata from where she co lected

Rs.2 crore from Phojendra Hojai (At that time he dd not know Phojendra Hojai) They

colnted the money at his renled house and found it to be Rs 2 crore' Thereafter he

converted the money lo IJS DoLlar wlth the help oF Tapan in 20 days After converslon' he

handed over the US Do lar Lo Nlalsavlmkimi keeping his commission On that occasion' he saw

Vanlea for the second time when he vlslted Malsawmkimi al Centre Point Holel to give the

convertedmoney'HisevidencealsorevealsthatagaininMarch,2009,Fla]sawmk]micameto

KolkEta and asked him to accompany her to Shalimar Hotel at Kolkata lrom where she

ctedRs'lcrolefromPhojendraHojai.Afterreceiv]ngthemoneytheyheadedtoCentraL
t ng the moneY lound lt Lo be

Point Hotel, KoLkata where t4aLsavlmkimi stayed and after co!n

00 crore. Thereafter, he look the money to hls rented house and converted the same

n 10 days to US Dollars with the help of Tapan Then he handed over the uS Dolar to

Malsa!',/mkimi and ln the same way keeping hls commission

51.(li), His evidence further revea s that allhough' he was accompanying

Nlasawrnkimitothesaid2Hotels,hedidnothaveanyknovlLedgeaboutPhojend6Hoja]from

whom lqalsawmkimi collected money on 3 occasions Even llalsawmkimi did nol have any

knowledge about Phojendra Hojai. He learnt irom Malsawmkimi that she was colecting the

moneyatthebehestofVanlal.hana,Hewassimplyaccompany]nglvasawmkimiWhenshe

saldthatshehadmoneytobeconvertedandshehadtocolectthemoneyflomapersonina

Hotel.Thereafter,inAprll,20Og;lulay,2009;lune'2009;luly'2009'l4alsawmkimibrouqht

Rs.15 lakhs from Aizwal from converslon into US Dollar' On each occaslon he converted the

money into US Dollar through Tapan and ln the same way he kept his commiss on and gave

thet]SDollarlol.4alsawmkimi'Hedldnolhaveanyknowedgeaboutherfurthertransactlor]

38
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with the money- He learnt from lvalsawmkimi on each occasion she had been sent by

buslnessman in AizwaL and she was earning commisslon for her job

51.(lii). His evidence also reveals that he was arresled on 11 8 2009 by Kolkata

Police and police seized Rs,5 lakhs From his possession, which was given to hlm by

Ila sawmkim on 7.8.2009, but she did not tell him what to do \^/ith the money and she said

thal she wilL let hlm know what to do with the money, He admilted that he conveiled Rupees

lo Do lar bul he was not colleagues of any oF Lhe co_accused' He was on y a comrnission agent

working onLy to get a liltle commission to be able to maintain his family His evidence Further

reveals that on 20.8.09, he made a statement U/S 164 Cr. P C beFore ludicia l'4aglstraLe at

GuwahaU, Ext.76 is the sald statemenl He also conflrmed Ext77, lhe dentiflcation memo

dtd.18.8.Og by which he had pointed out Hotel [4adhumilan & Hotel Shalmar from where he

along with !1a sawmkimi collected money for conversion from Phojendra Hojai He also

confirmed Ext.7B is the disclosure statement made by him to NIA offlcer disc oslnq that a sum

.f Rs.5 lakhs was kept at his residence at Kolkata He also conflrrled Ext'79 the discosure

nt made by him disc os ng that he along with l4alsawmklmi went lo HoteMadhurnilan

t

rcl Shalimar at Kolkata for the purpose of colecting money By Ext'52, he poinled out

humilan Guest House lo the NIA officer where he visited Room No B10 wilh l'lalsawmkiml

and colected cash from Phojendra Hoja He also conflrmed Ext B0, another pointing put

memo where he poinled oul Hotel Shallmar to the NIA offcer lrom where he along wjth

Iqa sawmklmi collected money from Phojendra Hoial ExtSl is Lhe prodlction memo bywhich

his Passport bearing No E1127189 and my Nokia 6300 mobie were handed over by my wife

Ext.81(2) is lhe passport He ldentifed accused !1alsarl/mklml' Phojendra Hojal and

Vanlalchana in the court.

51,(1v), Cross-examinatjon ofths wltness could eicit nothing tanglble so far hls

evidenceitrelatesloaccusedPhojendraHoja]]sconcerned'He,however,admittedthatheis

not acqualnted with for whal purpose lhe converted IJS Dollars were used by whom and for

what purpose, It is however eliclted in cross"examination that prior to lhe ldentlflcauon of ihe

accusedpersonflrsttimelnthecourtl.e,on25'll.20l3hewasshownaphotographofthe

accused person by the NIA authorlty cluring investigatlon Before 2008 I was no[ known to

Phojendra Hojai. It ls aso staled that he never had any direct dealing wth Phoiendra Hoiai

and Phojendra Hoiai had never directy entrusted any money to hlrn for exchange and he

never meet Phoiendra Hojal earlier at any occasion alone
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51,(v). The ld Counsel for the accused Phojendra Hoial has assaied the evidence

oF P.W.29 belnq an approver and that he for the first time identifred the accused Phoiendra

Hojai in the court, lt fllrther submitted thal there is no consistency in his version beFore the

courl wlth lhat of the confessional statemenl where he neveT uttered the name of accused

Phojendra Hojai, also For not.onducting TIP for identiflcation accused'

51.(vi). We have gone through lhe conFessional statement- Ext -79, made by

p.W.29 and we find that the same substantially corroborated the version of P \ry'29 before the

court so far lt relates to accused Phojendra Hojai (A_1) is concerned and lends unstinted

support to the prosecution version. It ls true that he has not uttered the name of accused

Phojendra Hojai in his confessional statement But it appears that he referred him as one

person whorn he has seen al lladhumian Hote in Nov,2008, whlle he accompanied

!lalswamkiml to collecl the money of Vantea (Vanlalchana) and N4alsawmkimi collected Rs'1

crore from that person. Aqain in Feb , 2009, I'4alsau/mkimi, along with him went to

NladhlrmilanHotelatKolkalafromwhereshecollectedRs'2crorefromPhojendraHojal'Then

in [4arch, 2009, I\4alsa\amkimi along with him wenl to Sha irnar Hotel at Ko kata fiom where

she colected R5.1 crore from Phoiendra Hojal, Thus, the submission of d Defence colnsel is

Jound to be devoid of any force.

52. The evidence ol PW-40-Shri Nabajeet Buragohain revea s thal on 07'08-09'

d by his superior offlcer, he met NIA offlcials and from there we went to SoU oFfice

, there out of many accused sltung, Vanlal'hanna volLrnteered to discose hjs

associaUon with Lady I'4alswamkini AccordinglY, Vanla channa disclosed jn l"1izo whlch was

translated lnto English where he said thal he along with Svlami and anolher person Thanq

lsedtoconvertlndianrupeesintoUSDol]arstobesuppliedloDHD(J)groupLhreet]mesExt-

118 is the disclosure memo. His a so revea s thal as directed he again on 18_8'09 met NIA

offlcials and from there they went to SOU offlce Kahilipara, there out ol many accused sitUnq

one ady by the name lYalswamkini identified Phoiendra Holai from whom she along with

George LamLhang had colected money from Nladhumilan Hotel and Shalimar Hote of Kolkata

Ext-119 is the disc osure memo,

i3, The evidence of PW-52- Shri C P Phookan, Executive Nlagistrate' Kamrup

reveasthatonOs_08_0g,inthepresenceofwlLness,Vanlalchannaidenlifledthephotograph

of Niranjan Hojai by Ext-242 and Jewel Garosa by Ext-243 on 18-08-09 in the presen'e of

Ou
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wilness, llalswamkimi identiFied Phojendra Hojai and on the same day George Lamthang

idenUfled Phojendra Hojai,

54, The evidence ol PW-58- Dinesh Kr Vora- also reveals ihat in 2009 he was

workinq as receptionist of Shalimar HoteL Kolkola. Ext 255 ls the vlsltor register wlLh entrles

from 01-04-08 to 20-01-09. Register is fllled up by customer in their hand at S No-1519 of

iB-01-09 is entry oF stay of accused Phojendra Hojai and his check in date ls 18'01-09 and

check out date is 21-01-09. Ext 255/2 is another visitor register with enlries from 20-01-09 to

10-07-09. Al Sl no-1615 of 03'02-09 is entry oF hls stay/ Phojendra Hojai and his check in date

is 03^02-09 and check olt date is 04'02-09. on 10'03'09 Phojendra Hojai check lnto the

Hotel. At Sl. no-1789 of 10-03'09 is h s entry ol hls stay, and his check in date ls 10-03'09 and

.heck out date ls 14-03-09. Ext-255/5, Ext-255/B/ Ext'255/11 are the bils Entry at sl' no'

1615 of Ext. 255 and entry at Sl No-1789 af E*1.25512 shows stay of accused Phojendra

Hojai in Hotel Shallmar and this fortifled the version of P.W 29

55.(i). The evidence of PW-59- Devinder singh - Dy SP NIA- reveals thaton12-

OB-09, at Kolkata he ioined the interrogation of accused llalswamkimi and George Lal Thang

and on 13-08_09,the accused vo unteered to make disclosure and at lhe instance oi

lvlalswamikl Rs.1O Lakh was recovered from Room 113 of Sha imar Hotel Kolkata and at the

instance of accused George Lalihanqa sum of Rs 5 Lakh was recovered from Room 19 A of

ancestral house, siluated at Trity Bazar Street, Kolkata His evidence fudher reveals thai,u
+

inlerrogalion accused l'4aswamkimi and George Lai Thang pointed out l'ladhumilan

House and Shalimar Hotel from where they were collecung money Ext_257 d sclosure

nt oF accused Flalswamkimi by which she disclosed about Rs 10 lakh and vide Ext-258

!lalswamki.ni disclosed the visit to Shalimar Hotel and l4adhLlmilan Hotel along with George

Lam Thang. In cross-examlnatlon nothing cotrld be ellcited lo discredil him

56, The evdence of PW-69- sheo Kr' Pandey'reveas that he was Nlanager

l4adhlmian Guest House Ext 50- Guest House Register from [4arch 2008 to 15'10-08 on 13-

03-09 at sl. 1892 Phojendra Hojai occupied Room No-B10 Exl'52 is the pointinq oul memo of

George Lamlhang and Ext-53 poinung out merno of lvalswamklmi by wh ch they lndenlified

the Holel lvhere they came to colect money from Phojendra Hoiai Thus this witness aso

f-nner fo(ified t're ve-sion of P W. 29

$
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58. The evidence of PW-31- Ranjlt Gogoi- reveals lhat he is a Bank employee and

was posted at zoo Road branch SBi. On 26-3 09 Debasish Bhattacharyee came for openinq a

currenl A/c in the name of MAA Trading. The Bank opened the A/c on 27-3-09 and thereafter

Debasish Bhattacharyee has deposjted a Cheq!e for Rs.84 lakhs and Rs. 57 lakhs and wanled

to wilhdraw the amount on the same day. To asc€rtain the genuineness of the cheque, he

visited Haflong and met PHE Engineer I"lukhedee who conflrmed the cheque as genu ne. After

credlt of fhe Cheque amolnt the bank paid Rs 84 iakhs to Debasish Bhattacharyee, and

thereafter on l4onday Debaslsh Bhattacharyee also withdrew 3,50,000/from the A/C of Maa

Trad ng. He Further opened one current A/c in the name oF Jeet Enterprise if the mor'rth of

I4ay -2009.

59. The evidence of P.W, 34 Shri Debasish Dutta reveals that he know one Dhruba

Ghose right from his chidhood and they were in the same school. One day he asked him f he

know anybody who can inkoduce for opening a new account at Guwahati. He then referred

the name of Diganta Vikram Gayan !!ho is an architect by professlon and ihe said person but

account was opened in whose name was not known to him, His evidence fLrilher reveals that

once while he was returning from Koikata by train he was handed over a seaied enveLope by

D. Ghose, D. Bhattacharjee and Sandlp Ghose to hand it over to one of their common friend

Imdad All. Accordlngly, he handed it over to Plr, Ali. Later on he came to know the envelope

was containing a cheque amountinq to Rs. 1.20 Crore,

60. The evldence of PW-136- Shri Dipankar Chatterjee revea s that he worked as

iiEmployee of Hotel Shalmar. On 13'08-09 police came wth a lady and a memorandum Ext-

' 259, was prepared in his presence on lhat day another memorandum Ext80 was aso

prepared.

61. Thus lhe role played by acclsed Phojendra Hojai becomes apparenl from the

evidence of the evidence of aforementioned witnesses discussed herein above We find no

ground to disbelieve their versions which are clear and cogent and able to Inspke our

a

57. PW-137- Satyendra Kr. Deka stated that hewas working as Dy. Gen planager

BSNL. He received request by Ext-396 for furnishing details of BSNL No-943507748r,

9435577799,9401423618 and CDR. Ext-397 is my reply the print copy. Exl-398 is the CDR of

mob e N0-9435077481, E\t-399 is the CDR of mobile No-9435577799, Ext 400 is the CDR of

moble N0-9?101423618, Ext-401 is another CDR and the relevant pg is 47 to 68.
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confidence. The submission of the ld. counsel for the accused is, rh!s, Found to be devoid of

rnerlt. The facts and circumstances transpiring against the accused Phojendra Hojai can be

recapitulated as underi-

He was ca.rying a surn of Rs.1.00 crore on 01,04.2009 from GLrwahati to ShilLong

along with Bab!l Kempraiand ca!9ht red handed al 14tr I\4lles G.S. Road.

Two pistoLs were found with him, one wth licence and another wilhoul licence and

three blank letter heads of DHD (lewel) and one Lelter of l4ohlt Hoja written to

Supdt. Engineer, PWD (R&B), NC Hills, Haflong to award contract of Rs.8B lacs to

him, also found with him.

Hd has given money on three occasions to Malswamkimi amounting to Rs.4.00

crore, one occasion Rs,1.00 crore and on another occasion Rs,2,00 crore and on

another occaslon Rs.1.00 crore For conversion to U.S. Doliars.

The rnoney, so converted to U.S. Dollars by l,lalswamkimi goes to the hand of

Vanlalchanna @ Vantea.

He received phone cal from accused Nlohil Hojai and Niranjan Hojai while he was

in c!stody and Laken to Basislha P.5. and found recorded ln his lvlobiLe hand set

62. The role played by this acclsed Eabu Kemprai is very lmited And from the

evidence of the witnesses discussed here ln above, the facts and circumstances appearing

againsl him can be recapitulated as underi_

1

2

3

5

1 He was carrying a sum of Rs.1.00 crore wrapped by a blanket, on 01.04.2009 from

Guwahati to Shillong ln a hired Tata Sumo vehicle along with Phoiendra Hojar and

caught red handed at 14th miLes G.S. Road

No plausible explanation has been offered by him for carrying such a hlge slm in

his vehicle.

He was seen in the flat of acclsed lYohil Hoiai on 31.03.2009 by P.W. 115 Shri

Sonam Lama.

He has gone out of Guwahau in Tata Sumo vehicle oF Chandra Sharma on

01.04,2009 and arrested on that day and P.W.115 seen him and Phoiendra Hoiai

in T.V. News to the eveninq

3

2

.Jft

?
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63. The ld. Special p.p. has submitted that accused tvlohit Hojai played the centrat

role in the entire conspiracy. Il is furlher submitted that the witnesses examined by the
prosecution side proved his role beyond all shadow oF doubl.

64. Whereas, I\4r. L Rasul, the ld. Sr. Counsel for the accused has submilted that
lhe acclsed wss CEIVI of NCHAC he is not direc y associated with any of the works orders,

issued much prior to his joining, but indirecdy, being in charge of the council. It is further
submitted that ihe prosecution side has Failed fo prove the charge of conspjracy u/s 120_B IpC

as the accused has did nothing jn hls personal capacity.

65. The roe payed by lhls accused is discernib e from lhe evicience ofFolowing
prosecution witnesses

66. PW 1, Shri. Arup Roy was the General lvlanager at Hotel pragati [,tanor,

Guwahati, a three Star Hotel for lodginq ard food, from the year 2O0B to 2009. His evidence

reveals lhat as General Manager his dLtties were to look after the general adm nistraUon and

olher food and beverages, housekeeping, kjlchen and production, maintenance, security elc.

His evidence also reveals that for booking a room the guest has lo 9o to and contact the front

office for the booking purpose and when lhe Front omce persons will say thal lhe room is

avai able and if the guest is willing to take the room, then the front offlce give one form called

Guest Registralion Celcification (GRC). This means the guest details, like name, contact No.,

address, purpose of visit etc. He conflrmed Exl. 1, 2, 3, the GRCS of pragaU Nlanor and the
quest was one lvlr.layanla Kr, Ghose and room allotted on 21.3.09 room No.302 was allotted,

vide Ext.1. He has check in on 21.3.09 at 5 p.m. and 23.3.09 at 12 noon. By Ext. 2, Jayanta

Kr. Ghosh was allotted roorn No. 504 on 19.3.2009 and the check in time was 11.30 a.m. and

check out date was 23.3.09 at 12 noon. By Ext.3, Jayanta Kr. Ghose was allotted room No.

505 on 2i.3.2009 and check in time was 11 a.m. and check out is 12 noon on 23.3.2009. h
all these cards, it was shown comlng trom Kolkata and preceded to Kolkata and purpose rs

oFficial- Ext. 4 s the identih/ prooF given by J. K. Ghosh.Ext. 5 and Ext. 6 are the copies of

guest register where on 21.3.2009 and 19.3.2009 J. K. Ghose was atlotted room Nos. 302,

303, 504, 505 respectively. Ext.sll and 612 are the said re evant entries. Said guest J. K,

Ghose while staying in the hotel Pragati lvlenor used room service and Ext.7 is the bunch of

room servlce bills and Ext. 7/l to Ext. 7/16 are those bills. Vide seizure m€mo. Ext. B, NIA has

ACCUSED MOHIT HOJAITA-3}:.
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seized all the aioresaid documents on 10.10.2009. It is elicited in cross-examination that he is
nol the maker of lhese documents exh bited by him,

67. The evidence of p.W. 1 finds support from the evidence of pW_116 plr. Jiten
Bania. His evidence reveals that in the year 2009, he was Eront Office Executtve in Hotel
Progotr lvlanor, G.S. Road. At that time the Genera llanager of the Hot€l was Sh. Arup Roy.
His duty as Front office Executive was to recerve the quests and if the rooms are avairabre
provide them with room and to flli up the guest card. Ext I is the Guest Registration Card of
Hotel Progoti lvtenor dated 21,03.2009 of guest layanta Kumar Ghosh who was provided with
Roorn No. 302, the purpose of visit shown as business and he was coming From Kolkata and
was to proceed to Kolkata. Ext. 1/1 is my signature. Ext 2 is another Glest Regiskation Card

dated 19.03.2009 in the name of l.K. Ghosh and the room altotted was 504 and the check out
date is sown as 23.03.2009. Ext 3 Guest Registration Card of Hotel progoti l,tenor dated
21,03.2009 of guest.layanta Kumar Ghosh who was provided wilh Room No. 505, check in
date was 21.03.2009 at 11.00 AIq and check out date was 23.03.2009, the purpose of visit
shown as official and he was coming from Kolkala and was to proceed to Kolkata. He
confrrmed his signatlre, Ext. 3/1 on the same. It is eiicited in cross,examinalion that he has
not seen the register, where data of Glest Regiskatjon Card were preserued, is not seen
before the CoLtrt today.

68. The evidence of FW-2 - Shri Chandra Kt. Boro, p.W.10 SMatzuddin Ahmed,
reveals that on 01-04-09, while he was working as the O/C_of Basistha p.S., thef Addi. S.p.
(HQ) Shri Sudhakar Singh and Addl. S.p., Shri R. Rajkhowa came and reported that some
member of DHD group are going to deliver money to the extremlst at Jorabat. He then
recorded a GDE and deputed S.L f4aizudding Ahmed to 90 to _lorabat, who on return n9,
deposited Rs, l crore and 2 pistol and olher art,ces after intercepting 2 vehlcles and

69. The evidence of PW-2 - Shri Chandra Kt. Boro reveals that on 01-04-09, whte

lorabal who on relurning, deposited Rs. 1 cror-o and 2 pistol and other artices after
intercepting 2 vehicJes and according he lodged formal FIR, upon which Basistha p.S. Case

No. 170/09, was registered.

according he lodged formaJ FiR, upon which Basistha p.S. Case No. 170/09, was registered
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70. His evidence stands corroborated from the evidence of l.4aizuddin Ahmed

P.W.l0 aird Addl. SP. Shri Sudhakar 5in9h-P.W.26, and also from the Ext. 30/37- the FIR and

also from the Ext.38, the seizure list. The evidence of PW-10 , tvaijuddin Ahrned- revea s that

on 01-04-09, he was working as S.i. at Basistha PS. On that day Addl. Sp (l-]e) Shrisudhakar

Singh and Addl. S.P. Shri R. Rajkhowa came and talked with O/C Chandra Kanta Boro about

the unlawFll activities of DHD (l). Then they proceeded to.lorabat area and from thee to 14

Mile G S Road and around 12.30 pm they intercepted tlvo vehicles, one Scorpio No. AS-01/AH-

1422, dtiven by one Bunu Sonar and accused Phajendra Hojai was the occupanl and one Tata

Sumo AS-01/E-0609 driven by Dipankar Deka and Babul Kemprai was the occlpant. His

evidence also reveals thal on search they found 2 pistols in a brief case and other papers tn

the Scorpio and one air bag containing huge amo!nt of Indian currency in the Tata Sumo and

he seized both the vehicle and the artcies Found therein vide seizure iisl Ert.31. PW-26- Shri

Sudhakar Singh- Addl. S.P. (HQ) Guwahati aiso testifled the same fact.

71. The evidence oF PW-10- IqaDuddin Ahmed- also reveals that, thereafter, he

brought the two accused to Kahilipara and the currency, on counting found to be of L crore.

Thereafter he lodged lhe FIR-Ext-30 on the same date i.e. 01-04-09 with reference to

Baslstha PS GDE entry No 1162 dated 01-04-09. His evidence fudher reveals that he seized

the documenls incuding 3 sheets of letter heads (blank) of DHD(J) Ext.35-A, B & C, and a

letter of l,lohel Hojai addresslng the superintending Engineer PWD to issue work order in

favour of accused Phojendra Hojai for an arnounl of 88 lakhs- Ext. 34, one 7.6 mm pistol

bearing No. RP 127321 with 4live rounds, one 9 mrn pistol made in China with 5live rounds,

arm licence Ext-32 and Ext-33 in the name of Phojendra Hojai and seized lv/Ext- 7 is Sony

Erlcson mobile and f4/Ext- 9 s Nokia mobile and Mat. Ext. 06 the brief case, and f4at. Ext. 10

is the Blanket.

72. The defence side has cross'examined all these three witnesses at ength. But

probalive va ue of their evdence remained unshaken throLrgholt their cross-exarn nation

seizure of the articles, including the sum of one crore also not disputed. The se z!re list_

' Ext. 38 bears the signature oF Phojendra Hojai and Bab! Kempra both. ll s, however, a fact

that the proseculion side has not produced the selzed s!m before the co!rt. The amo!nt has

been deposited al Karnrup Treasury, The amount uras verified by a party at the Kamrup

Treasury and after verification the amounl is found to be Rs.99,95,000/. But this would nol

discredit lhe version of P.W.2,10 and 26 in as much as seizure of Rs. 1.00 crore is not

disputed by the accused from whom possession the same were recovered.
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73. The evidence of pW- 122 Shri lagyan Haflongbar reveals that during the
tenure of f,lohet Hojai as Chief Executive lvlember (CEM), he was attached as personal

Assistant (P.A.) to the CEM's office. He worked with CEf4 approximatety for 5_6 months. A the
fies received in the olfice were placed on his table and thereafter, the said files were put up
before the CEl4 For hls signature and disposal. As such, I itsed to see him signing on official
papers. He conflrmed that Ext 34, a tetter addressed to Supdt. Engineer, pWD (R&B), NC Hills,

Haflong and the said letter was signed by Mohet Hojaion 17.01.2009. He identifled Ext.34l1,
the signature of lvlohet Hojai on lhe letter, It is elicited in cross,examination that the signalure

of lvlohel Hojat aopeanrg on Ext 14 u/as done tn my presence.

74. The evidence of the I/O, pw,146-also testified that having collected CDR from

different service providers like BSNL, Airtel, following due procedures as enshrined in 658

Evidence Act, print outs oF relevant transactions were taken and analyzed. Ext 425 js the
scrutiny of CDR, Mobile no. 9435077481, and Ext. 398, 398/t to 398/7 are the CDR of mobile
phone of accLtsed Phajendra Hojai. The link anatysis oF CDR 9957412020 belongtng to accused

Phojendra Hojai with the service provider Airtel. Ext 426 is the scrutiny report and Ext 427 is

the Link analysis. Ext 42711 and 427/2 ate the COR of the said mobie numbers. Simiiady,

l4obile no. 9957574595 of accused phojendra Hojai with the service provider Airtet was

analyzed and print outs of relevant parls taken under his signature. Ext. 428 is the scrutiny

Report of lhe said mobile and Ext 428/t is the Link Analysis of the said mob te nunbers. Ext

429 in two pages is the CDR, E\t 429/t and 429/2 are his signatures.

75. The evidence of pW-146-also reveals that Mobile no. 9435577799 of accused

Babul Kemprai with lhe service provider BSNL was analyzed and print ouLs oF relevant parts

n under his signature. Ext. 430 is the scrutiny Report of the said mob e and Ext 431 is the

Analysis of the said mobile number. Ext 399, 39911., 39912 and 3ggl3 are the CDR. His

evidence also reveals that lYobile no. 9957194992 oF accused Mohet Hojai (Subscrtber lD as

llohet Hojai) with the service provider Airtel was analyzed and print outs of relevanf parts

taken under his signature. Ext. 432 is the scrutiny Report of the said mobile and Ext 4J2l1 to
432115 is CDR of the sard mobile number. Simitady, Ntobite no. 9401423618 of accused Mohet

Hojai (Subscriber ID as !1ohet Hojai) with the service provider BSNL was ana yzed and print

outs of relevant parts taken under his signature. Ext. 433 is the scrutiny Report of the said

mobile and Ext 400, 400/1 to 400/10 is the CDR of the said mobile number. The evidence of
P.W. 146 also reveals that Mobile no. 9903234905 of accLrsed G€orge Lamthang (S!bscriber

I0 as Mohet Hojai) with the service provider Airtel was analyzed and print outs ol relevant

8c
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parts taken under his signature. Ext. 434 is the scrutinise Repoft oF the said mobile and Ext
43411 and 43412 are the CDR of the said mobile number. Ext 43413 and 43414 are his
signatures.

76. The evidence of pW,l46-also testified that al these mobile phone analysis led

to have evidence interlinking accused persons in pursuance of the criminal conspiracy. The
detail anaiyses of CDR5 have stated how during the seizure of lhe money accused persons

were in touch. It also reveals internalional calls made to other accused based outside the
a0untry.

77. But it appears that the CDRS as stated above are not collected from the service
providers in ;ccordance with law and no certificate u/s 65-g of the Evidence Act is appended
there to. This being factual position the same cannot be relied upon in view of the judgrnent
of the Hon'ble Supreme Courl in lhe case of Anvar p,V, vs. Basheer and Others/ (2074)
10 SCC 473, The ld. Defence counsel has righdy pointed this out durjng argument and we
find sufficient force in the same.

78. The evidence of the CIO p.W.15O reveals that after interception of accused
Phojendra Hojai and Babur Kemprai on rheir way to shi ong rhey were taken to poiice statron
and then accLrsed phojendra Hojai recejved ca[s from both Niranjan Hojai and t4ohit Hojai a.d
the same was found recorded in the l4objte phone seized From accused phojendra Hojai. It
was in Dimasa language. It was translated to English Language by p.W 132. Smtj. Joyshree
Khersha.

79. P.W.132 -Smti. Jayshree Khersa, Deputy Director, Fire and Emergency

uwahati, and a Dimasa by birth and knows Dimasa language, has qot some
ing oF Dimasa conversaiion in Dtmasa arrguage,

*

translated into English at request of NIA, in the month

discussed in detail in respeat of accused phojendra Hojai

found to be not required.

recorded in a CD, !1at. Ext 74,

of luly 2009. Her evidence was

Therefore, detaied discussion ls

80. PW- 55, Shri pankaj Katita is a Laboratory Bearer in the oFfice of the Directorate
of Forensic Science, Assam, Kahilipara, Guwahati. His evidence reveals that in his presence

Sh. lvi.C. Kuli, Scientjfic Omcer, Cyber Forensic of Directo6te of Forensic Science, Assam,
Kahilipara recorded voice sample of phojendra Hojai on 04.08.2009, at NIA Camp Offrce ai



Flat No. 501, Block-A1, Games Village, Bettoja, Guwahati vide Ext.245 and of Accused plohit

Hojai on 05.08.2009, at District lajt, Guwahati, vide Ext. 246, and on 06.08.2009, voice
sample of one Phojendra Hojai at NIA Camp Office at Flat No. 501, Block,A1, Games ViIaqe,
Beltola and on 06.08.2009, of one Babul Kemprai vide Ext. 248 at NIA Camp Ofiice at Ftat No.
501, Block-A1, Games Vitlage, Bettola.

81. The evidence of the pW-146 _ Swayam prakash pani reveals that during
investigation. identification memo of phojendra Hojai, A-1 u/as done with the suppot of
lvlalswamkimi and George Lamthang as they visi[ed Madhumiran Hoter and sharimar Hotei Ext-
119 is the identiflcatjon memo. identiflcation memo of phojendra Hojai, A_1 was done with the
support of George Lamthang as they visited rvradhumiran Hoter and sharimar Horer Ext-77 is
theidentification memo.

82. PW-18- Shri Kamalesh pandey- testified that he was working as tylanager
Madhumilan Guest House Barabazar Kolkata. Exl_50 js Guest House Register and a Sl.-300S.
entry dated 02-11-08, shows your associale phojendra Hojai of Haflong stayed in room No.
8ll from 02-11,08 to 6-11-08. Again at St-1892 entry dt. 13_03-08 shows phojendra Hojai of
Haflong stayed in room No. B1O from 13_03-08 to 15-03-OB. Ext-52 & Ext_53 are the pointing
out memo prepared at Madhurnilan Guest House in his presence.

83. The evidence of pw,lg- paragmoni Aditya, a Journaljst working in News Live
PW-70 Sh. Caushjq Kashyap is the Chief Executive Omcer, News Live T.V -and p.W.1O1- f4r.
Syed l4irazul Islam have already been discussed in previolJs paragraph of this judgment and
therefore, for the cost of repeatation detair discussion is avoided. what is transpired from their
evidence is that on 01-04-09 police intercepted vehicles and recovered huge amount of cash

th arms and ammunition and they telecasted the news as carrying of 1 crore by 2 persons
Shillong. P.W.101 has identified on€ of the people as accused phojendra Ho.jaj with whom

he had acquaintance.

84. pW-21 - Chandra Sarma_ restified that he knows f4ohet Hojai and had famity
toLrch. He used to look as jocal guardian of his daughter who ts stldyjng in Guwahati. On 01,
04-09 one Sonam Lama telephoned regarding taking of his vehlcJe on hire and accordjngty he
asked Dipankar Deka, the drjver ofTata sumo. Around 1/2 pm his driver telephoned that he is
proceedjng with the vehicie towards Shjlong. On the next day his drivert wjfe reported him
that the vehicre was seized. Nothing courd be ercited in cross-examination of this witness.

$d8e,
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85. The evidence of p.W.29, Shri George lamthang, which has aheady been
discussed in details in previous paragraphs, reveals that h€ converled tndian Currency
arnounting to Rs. 4.oo crore, to us Dollars at the behest of l.4alswamktmi, who collects the
said Indian Currency from phojendra Hojai on three occasions from Shalimar and lvladhumjlon
Hoteis. He also identjfied accused Malswamkimi and phojendra Hojai.

86. The evidence of pW-40- Shri Nabajeet Buragohain reveals that on O7-OB-09, as
directed by his superior omcer, he met NIA officials and from tirere we went to SOU oflice
Kahilipara, rhere our oF many accused siLting, vanrarchanna vorunteered to djscrose his
associarion with Lady r'lalswamkini. Accordingly, vanralchanna discrosed rn r"1izo which was
lranslated into English where he said that he alorg with Swami and another person Thang
used to convert lndian rupees into US Dolla.s to be suppl,ed to DHD(J) group three times Ext-
118 is the disclosure memo.

BT The evidence of pw_40- Nabaieet Buragohain also revears $at as directed he
again on 18,8-09 met NIA otficials and fror
out or many accused siftjne one rady,, JJHjTil"I:1::Hft:i:l:.]: [..]from whom she arong with George Lamthang had colrected money frorn rvradhumiran Hotel
and Shalimar Hotel of Kolkata. Ext-119 is the disclosure memo.

88. The evidence of pW_52_ Shri C.p.phookan, Executive Magistrate, Kamrup
reveats that on 08-08_09, in the presence of witness, Vantalchanna identjfie; the photograph
of Niranjan Hoiai by Ext-242 and jewei

,\.::::: ::,.:.,*m dent ned -",""::i'[]:'1":':;11""::::T::[ :::"ffi 
"T4/ 'rpenrrleo pholendra Hojat.

lDdg.

89. The evidence of pW_58_ Dinesh Kr. Vora- also reveals thar in 2009 he was
receptionist of Shalimar Hotel Kolkota. Exl 255 is the visiror register with entnes

from 0t-04

18-01-09 is

-08 to 20-01-09. Register is filed up by customer in thejr hand at St. No 1519 of

check out date is 21,01-09. Ext 255/2 js another visitor reglster with enkjes from 2o-01-09 to
10 a7-09 At Sl.no-1615 of 03-02-09 is entry of his stay, phojendra Hojai and his check in date
s0302

entry of stay of accused phojendra hojai and his check jn date is 18-01-09 and

-09 and check out date is 04 02-09. On 1O,OI,O9 phojendra Hojai check into the
Hotel. At St. no-1789 of 10-03-09 is his entry of his stay, and his check in date is 10_03_09 and
check out date is 14-03_09. Ext-255/5, Ext,255l8, Ext-255/t1 are the bj|s. Entry at Sl. no-



1615 of Ext, 255 and entry at 51. No-1789 of Ext.255/2 shows stay of accused phojendra

Hojai in Hotel Shalimar and this fortifled the version of p.W.29.

91. The evidence of PW-69- Sheo Kr. Pandey , reveals that he was llanager

Madhumilan Guest HoLrse Ext 50- Guest House Register from lvlarch 2008 to 15-10-OB, On 13-

03-09 al Sl. 1892 Phojendra Hojai occupied Room No-810. Ext-52 is the pointinq out memo of

George Lamthang and Ext-53 pointing out memo of [4alswamkimi by which they indentified

the Hotel where they came to collect money from Phojendra Hojai. Thus this wilness also

Further foftifled the version of P.W.29.

92. PW-137- Satyendra Kr. Deka staled that he was working as Dy. Gen tvtanager

BSNL. He received requesl by Ext-396 for furnishing details of BSNL No-9415077481,

9435577799, 9401423 618 and CDR. Ext-397 is my reply the print copy. Ext-398 is the CDR of

mob le No-9415077481, Ext-399 is the CDR of mobile No-9435577799, Ext-400 is the CDR of

moblle No-940i423618, Ext-401 ls another CDR and the relevant pg ls 47 to 68. These CDRS

have been furnished by the Servlce provid€rs vlithoul complyinq the provision of section 658

Evidence Act.

93. The evidence oF PW-31- Shri Ranjit Gogoi revea s thal he is a Bank employee

and was posted at zoo Road branch SBI. On 26-3-09 Debasish Bhaltacharyee came for

opening a current A/c in the name of lvlAA Trading, The Bank opened the A/c on 27-3-09 and

thereafter Debasish Bhaltacharyee has deposited a Cheque for Rs.84 lakhs and Rs. 57 lakhs

and wanted to withdraw the amount on the sarne day. To ascertain lhe genuineness of the

cheque, he visited Haflong and met PHE Englneer lvlukherjee who confrrmed the cheque as

genuine. After credit oF the Cheque amounl the bank paid Rs 84 akhs to Debasish

Bhattacharyee, and thereafter on N4onday Debasish Bhattacharyee a so withdrew

3,50,000/from lhe A/C of lvlaa Trading. He f!rther opened one cLlrrent A/c in the name ofJeet

Enterprise in the month of Nlay -2009.

90. The evidence of P.W.59, Shri Dev nder Singh reveals that d!ring interrogatjon

accused l4alswamkimi and George Lal Thang pointed out Nladhumilan Guest House and

Shalimar HoteL From where they were collecting money. Ext-257 disclosure statement of

accused i\4alswamkjmi by which she disclosed about Rs 10lakh and vide Ext-258 tvlalswamkimi

dlsclosed the visit to Shalimar Hotel and |\4adhumilan Hotel along with George Lam Thang.
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94. The evidence oF P.W. 34 Shri Debasish Dutta reveals that he know one

Dhruba Ghose right from his childhood and they were in the same school. One day he asked

him if he know anybody u,ho can introduce For opening a new account at Guwahati. He lhen

referred the name of Diganta Vikram Gayan who is an architect by proFession and the said

person but account was opened in whose name was not known to him. His evidence further

reveals lhat once while he was returning from Kolkala by train he was handed over a sealed

envelope by D. Ghose, D. Bhattacharjee and Sandip Ghose to hand it over to one oF their

common friend Imdad Ali. Accordingly, he handed it over to I\4r. Ali. Later on he came to know

lhe envelope was containing a cheque amounting to R5. 1.20 Crores. His evidence also revea s

that durhg 2OO8 to 2009 he was working as OSD to CEIY Deepolal Hojai NCHAC- and on 26-

11-08 Deepolal Hojai suddenly call€d him to his office at 8' 8.30 AM and asked me to type a

resignation lelter citing his health groLrnd and accordingly he did so. He went with the lelter

and returned back to the room and told him that typed one will not be accepted and that he

has to grve in his own handwriting. Next day he came to know lhal Deepolal Hojai has

resigned and l'4ohit Hojai was elected a5 cElY of NCHAC Ext-96 is the resignation lefter.

95. The evidence of PW-136- shr Dipankar Chatterjee reveals that he worked as

Employee of Hotel Shalirnar. 0n 13-08-09 police came with a lady and a memorandum Ext-

259, was prepared in his presence on that day another memorandum Ext_80 was also

prepared.

96. PW-7'Shri Ajay Agarwal testified that he is the owner of a firm in the name

and style -14/S.AlampLrria Enterprise and doing the business of Govt. supply to Pl-lE Deplt And

he approached lvlohet Hojai CEf4 NC Hills regarding supply of articles to PHE Deptt, who

t dkected him to contact Addl. Chief Engine€r Karuna Saikia, who gave him the supply order to

S PHE Deptt. Exl-21 is the purchase bil dt 20-3-09 bv which he purchased the materials from

Pomoi Steels for Rs. 18, 67,4a6.401' Ext. 22 is the consignment note oF lvlaa Kali Transport lt

is licited in cross-examination of this witness that he does not know whether any lender was

floated by the deptt. and when he met tlohel Hojai.

97. Pw-8-chinlamani Sarma, l.4anaqer Pamoi steels testfled that Ext.2B is the

price list of GI Pipes w.e.f. Ivlarch 09 lo 8-7-09, and the Firm gives 27olo discounts for bulk

purchase and in the case of lv1/S Alampurla EnterPrise the flrm gives 27 to 30 o/o discounl for

purchase oF GI Pipes.

a(
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98. PW-11- Prithish Kumar Chaki - a Senior Financial Adviser testified that

Financial Rlles is appllcable to all areas including Hillareas_ And, Lrnder R!te -268 the Deptt. is

to prepare phn and eslimale and design For initiating any civil work based on schedule of the

rate and after getting approval of the competent authority, lhe Deptt. Has to accord Formal

administrative approval .e. financial sanction lo the work and thereafter it has to floal lender

for fixing the rate and Firm for the work through open advertisement thereafter on receipt of

tender the Deptt. will prepare cornparative statemenl and from the statement the lowest

bidder has to be offered the job.

98.(D. P.W. 11 aso testified that as per Go!t. Notification No. FEB 234l2OA1lOl

the Executive Engineer has power up to 5 lacs, the Superintending Engineer has power up to

50 lacs, Addl. Chief Engineer has power up to 100 lacs, and Chief Eng neer has power up to

more than 100 lacs. And vide Ext.39 flve documents were seized from him Ext. 39(2) is the

Assam Financlal Rules and 39(3) ls the said Go\,t, Notiflcation and 39(4) is the Assam Gazette

conlaininq Assam Preferentia Store Purchase Act.

99. PW-14- Shri Lallano!ia Sailo- Inspector of Police CID Speciat Branch, tvlizoram,

testifled that n the year 2009 a NIA team came to Aizawl in search of an arms smugger

whose identity came to be known as Vantea@ Vanlalchhana of Saronveng Aizawl. Then he

arrested him and on interrogation he made a disclosure about weapons which he kept in a

house located at Sarong Veng. On search he recovered B nos. of 14-16 Rrfles, one 9 mm

berretta pisto, 12 communjcaUon sets with spare batteries, detachable antennas one

telescope Bushne I and one passport in the name of Vanla chhana. Ext-43 is the discosure

rnemo, Ext.44 is Passport. [4/Ext 11(1) to 11(8) are !1-16 Rifles with magazines, lv1lExt 11(9)

is 9 mm berretta pistol with magaznes & 14 rounds of ammunition, M/Ext 12(1) to 12(12)

Llacky talky sets 12 nos. I4/Ext 14 ls telescope Bushnell. PW-63 Sh. Lalrinawma Traite testifies

the same fact - that in monlh of luly 2009 one armed snruggler Vanlal Chaana @ Venchema

@ Ventea u/as apprehended and on lhe disc osure made by him 8 nos. ol M-16 rlfles, one 9

mm berretta pistol, 12 nos. oF walkie-talkie and chargers and spare batteries, 6 nos. oF gmm

ammunition, 1 sniper lenqth antenna.

100. PW-15- Shri Prem Chand Agarwal- testified lhat he is the Proprietor of lvl/S

Raj Hardware and on b€ing requested by Dy. S.P. Shri K.S. Thakur he provided him wlth the

rates of GI Pipes vlde Ext.-45l2. He then given the lisl of rates of GI Pipes and the price list
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he quoted and manufacturer's prce ts same. The Vat i5 inclusive of the price that he quoted

And he gives 25olo to 30olo discount as a wholesaler.

101. PW-16- Shri Nakut Boro,-a driver by professjon, testified that vide production

memo - Ext-46 some documents were produced and hjs signature was taken over the same
and Ext-47 is the letter head of tvtohet Hojai.

102, pW-17- Hiranya Kumar Das an offrcer of punjab & Sind bank Ext,4B is tefter
Forwarding statement of A/c of M/S iyaa Tradjng- Ext,4Bl2 to 4815, M/S Jeet Enterprise- Ex[-
48/6 b 4A19, f,1/S Loknath Trading, Ext 4Bl10 to 48/13, [4/S Borait enterprise Ext.48l14 to
4Bl15, rnaintained in his Bank. And Ext-49 (in 15 pages) is the forwarding letter by which the
statement of .account of you -from pages 49(2) to 49(4) was forwarded to NIA by Sr.
lvlanager.

103. pW-20- Ronsling Langthasa- testified that he was cadre of OHD of NC Hi s
for about 16 years. From 1996 _lewel Garlosa was the Chairman, Dilip Nunisa was the Vtce
Chairman and Pranab Nlnisa was the Commander-in-Chjef. From 01-0l-2003 DHD qroup
entered into cease frre !1/ith the Govt. After cease fire Jewel Garlosa continued with the
organisation He suddenry disappeared. Dirip Nunisa continued with the organisatioa and ti
this stage the said group worked For finarisation of the accord in oct 2012. Jewer Garrosa

9r0up were also a party to the accord.

104. pW,23- Kulendra Daulagapu_ an Executive member of DHAC, testified that
he come to know about the activitjes of OHD (.1) aboul dernard of money and violent activities
they took. Dlring 2008 ASOC & BJp alliance was in power. During one of the meeting Depotat
hojai-CEl"l, cited his ill health and resigned as CE!1 and llohit Ho.jai were etected as CEI\4. He
went with t4ohit Hojai to Kuata Lumpur in Feb/ [,larch 2009 at Kula Lumpur he met, Nrran]an
Hojai. He stated that he gave statement u/s 164 and Ext_56 js the statement. Nothrno rs

elicrted in cross-exam;nat.or of th,s w,tness.

105, The evidence of pW-27- Shri Hiteshraar lviedhi- reveals that he was working
as consulting editor of NE TV. In the year 2008 NE News telecast a story on Niranjan Hojai of
DHo (J) Chief, a video ctipping was supplied to NIA. Ivaterial Ext-15 is the said CD contarnrng
lhe voice of Niranjan Hojai. Again news of phojendra Hojai and Babul Kemprai was telecasted

+
7
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on 02-04-09, a CD of which was supplied to NIA. M/Ext 16 is the CD containing the news

item regarding the recovery of 1 crore and other articles from the said two persons.

106. The evidence of PW-35- Imdad Ali reveals that he was working as contractor

in NC Hills. From 2007 to 2008 Deepolal was the CEI1, who resigned in 2009 and l4ohit Hojai

became CEM, And irom 2007 to 2008 Deepolal Hojai was the CEIY. For his construction work

he receives payments but small amount remain with the Council which he could nol recover.

His evidence also reveals that when he was in N.C. Hills, he came to know Jayanta Kr. Ghosh

who is also known as Dhrlba Ghosh and became friendly with him. He has a Hotel at lower

Haflong, Railway Station. And he had business oi Railway Catering blrsiness. In 2OO8 he

ca(ied an amount of Rs. 15 acs from Glwahati to Kolkata to be given to layanta Kr. Ghosh,

And accordingly he gave this amount to l.K. Ghosh. The said amount of money was carrred by

J.K. Ghosh and has given it to somebody he do nol know and he was along with him but he

was in the car. Then he returns to Guwahatr. ln 2OO9 Deepolal Hojai resigned as CEl4 and
f.lohit Hojai became the CEtvl. tvlohit Hojai rang him up and told him that he wants to send

some heavy amount of money to _layanta Kr. Ghosh at Kolkata and whether he could help him
in sending the amount, he also told me that moneys are sent through plarwary and whether
he know the procedure. As he was at my village at Hojai he told hjm lhat he do not know any
such person who could help him sending money from Guwahati to Kolkata. After abolt some

days he happens to meet one Didar Ahmed Choudhary who is known to him and he told me

that Mohit Hojai has taken his help in sending about Rs. BO Lacs. In the tater part of January,

2009 Nlohit Hojai again telephoned him and told him that he was to sent sorne money at
Kolkata. He told him that as he is in Dethi in Hospital as such he wi not be in a position to
help him in sending such money.

106.(i).

[4agistrate. Er.t. 97

16 and 9717 arc

His evidence also reveals that he has given his statement before the
is the sad one 164 Cr, PC statement, E\t.9711,9712,9713,9714, 9715,

his signatures in the said 164 statement. Ext, 98 is the cheque amounting

ich he has given it to J.K. Ghosh, and another cheque Ext. 99 for Rs.

1,45,400/- was also given to t.K. Ghosh Both these arnount were withdrawn by J.K. Ghosh

nd Demand Draft was made for deposiling at Indian Railway Caterinq and Touflsm

Corporation. He do not know whether the whole amount was used for making the Demand

Draft. Ext, 100 is the statement oF account of SBl, Commercjal Branch, Ganeshg!ri, Glwahati,
where different transaction are reflected. Mention to be made here that acaused llohit Hojai

has not disputed the evidence of this witness during cross,examination.

Gu

Rs. 20 Lacs wh
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106.(ii). But it appears from his statement, Ext.97 that when Depolal Hojai became

CEf4 after Purnendu Langthasa, he meet him and then Depolal asked for a favolre from him

and asked hir. to hand over Rs.15,00,000/ to loyanta Kr. Ghosh at at Kolkata in lanlary

2008. And he did the same accordingly. loyanta Kr, Ghosh then took him to a place and

handed over a bag to a person and inkoduced to him as a resident of Kolkata. Then in the

month of April 2009 he came across a news on TV a person with money was arrested and

then he recognised that person i.e. the person whom loyanta Kr. Ghosh handed over the bag

at Kolkata in his presence, and came to know his name as phoj€ndra Hojaj. Then in the month

of January 2008 llohit became CEl4 and he met hlm and then t4ohit Hojai asked him to carry

a sum of Rs. 85,00,000/ meant for Joyanta Kr. Ghosh, to a lvarwari oi Fancy Bazar namely

Shamji but as he is not acquainted with Shyamji he brought Dider Ahmed Chaudhary, who is

known to Shyamji, before llohit Hojai and in his presence ljohit Hojai has handed over

Rs.85,00,000/, to Dider Ahmed Chaudhary. After one month, ljohit Hojai told him that one

Sambhu has collected the amount on behalF of Joyanta Kr. Ghosh. Shyamji is hundi operator
olFancy Bazar. In the lasl part of Jan uary 2OO9 lvlohit Hojajcalled him to his Flat at 6uwahati

and told him that a sum of Rs. 60,00,000/ is to be sent to Joyanta Kr. Ghosh. And asked him

to carry the amount to one Ravi Aqarwal, Athgaon and then he did the same. In the month of
Iqarch 2009, on being asked by plohit Hojai he took one Chandra Sharma to the place of Ravi

Agarwal wher Chandra Sharma delivered RS.2O,OO,OOO/ in cash to Ravi Agarwal. .loyanta Kr.

Ghosh barrowed a sum of Rs. 1,16,45,400/ fiom him and returned the same tn the month of
April 2009.

106.(iii). lt is true that the statefirent u/s 164 Cr. p.C. cannot be read as evidence.

It can only be used tor lhe purpose of corroboration or conkadictton. Here in this case,

though Ext. 97 has not lend aorroboration to the evidence of p.W.35, except, however

carrying a sum of Rs. 15,00,000/ to Kotkata and handinq it over to loyanta Kr. Ghosh in

January 2008, it lends corroboration to the evjdence of p.W.1O6 -Ravi Agarwat and p.W. 21-

Chardra Sharma

udgc,

107. The evidence of PW-106-Shri Ravl Agaru^,.a| reveals that he was in cernent

, orn business and Imdad Ali was his customer. In first part oF 2009 he came to his offlce with a

bag containing large amount of money and told him lo hand over the money lo one Shyamli

who came and receive the money. After about a month Imdad Aii came to his offlce with a
bag containing money and handed over the money to Shyamji and both left, he however

n
i
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admitted thaL to his knowredge shyamji was a Hundioperaior, so far as he remernber monev
was sent to Koikata the amount was fairly large arno!nt.

108. On the other hand, the evidence of p.W.21 Shri Chandra Sharma reveats that
in 2009 Nlohet Hojai asked hjm over phone to 9o to AT Road and met Imdad Ali, accordingty
he met Imdad Ali after talking he left. Agajn in the same year Mohet Hojai telephoned and told
hrm to meer Joyanta Kr. Ghosh, Joyanta Kr. Ghosh sent a man wirh a packet to hrrn and h€
then gave it to Joyanla Kr. Ghosh. Nothing could be elicited in cross-examination to discredit
his version.

109. Thus, a conjoint reading of the evidence of p.W.35, 21, and p.W.106 and
Ext,97 would show that accused llohit Hojai has a link and kansacllon of money wrth accused
loyanla Kr. Ghosh. l4ohit Hojai used to send money meant For toyanta Kr. Ghosh at Kolkata
sonretimes through p.W.21 and sometimes through hundi operalor.

110. pW-42 is Sh. Tomizuddin Ahmed Sr. Scientific OFficer ol Forensic Science
Laboratory Assam. His evidence reveals thal the Directorate of Forensic Science received
some documents in connection with Case No. O1/2AO1 and 02/2009 NIA, New Dehi for
comparison and opinion on 01.10,2009. on being alotted to him he examired the same. The
doaurnents were sent For exarnjnation and opinion by l4ukesh Singh, Supdt. oF police, NIA,
New Delhi. Ext. 127 is the said letter with Annexure-I, II and III in 13 pages, which were
marked as Ext 12711ta Ert D7lt3. It is to be mention here that specjmen handwrting of
l4ohit Hojai Ext. 207 ir 14 pages were taken by the I.O. in presence of p.W. 47 shri
Iankeswar Das, at SOU p.S. Kahjlipara.

111. Ext 208 is his opinion and Ext 208/1 is his signature, whjch was forwarded to
the Supdt. of Police, NtA, New Delhi enclosing the documents which were sent for
examination/ vide Ext 209 by the then Director, Dr. padmapani. Ext 210 are the reason grven

him For his oplnion. His evidence, so ar it relates to accused l4ohit Hojai is concerned,
ls that specimen handwriting of Moheet Hojaj wh ch was marked by him as S_1 to S-j4.

C u.l

sanre is marked Ext 207 /1 ta Ert 207/14. And his opjnion was:-

111.(i). the documents is connection with a Case No.01 & 02l2009/NIA/New Delh
have been carefully and thoroughly examined and compared with the supplied slandard
wrrtings and signatures in all aspects of handwriting jdentiflcation and detection of forqery
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with the necessary scienlific aids available in the Directorate of Forensic Science, Assam,

Kahilipara, Guwahati-19.

112. P.W.50 -Shri L. Ngamlai is the Sr. Finance & Account Omcer, NCHAC. His

evidence reveals that that by receipt rnemo, Ext 217 dated 15.06.2009, he handed over 14

nos. of files belonging to PHE Department, Social WelFare Depatment, Transfer order and

joining report oF Sri S. Lienthang, Accountant (N) and flles re ating to Speciai Advance and

Requisition Regisler 2008-09 of Cheques to various depalrments/ Divisions. Ext 218 is the Rle

No. AC/ACCTTSf[S-1/2008-09, which relates to BT Bilts and challans to be deposited to the

Treasury PLA Accolrnt which s mainlained by the Treasury Omcer, N.C. District flow Dlma

Hasao Districl.

112.(i). His evidence also that Ext. 219 is flle No. TS30(B)/2008-09 regardinq

release ol funds for work/malnlenance to the EE, PHE, flaibong Division, at paqe no. 3

regarding requisition for release of funds amounting to Rs. 1,50,00,000/- has been processed

and put up to him proposing release oF Fund mentjoning the availability of provision of fund

Lrnder 221sWS/S (Water Supply & Sanilation). Accordingly, he put up the Rte io the principat

Secretary mentionjng the avaiability of fund provisjon in which he has quoted to the authority

the weakness position of Personal Ledger AccoLrnt (PLA), however, the then princlpal

Secretary recommended to lhe CElvl (Chief Executive Member) for release of fund amounting

t0 Rs. 50,00,000/' to lJmrangso Division, PHE. But the CEIY- Shri lqohit Hojai releas€d Rs,

90,00,000/-.

112.(ii). His evidence also reveals lhal PLA ac.ount means that all the funds

recelved from the Go\,t. Of Assam For a I the departments are deposited throuqh By Transferdg.,
iils and challans. From the said accounl PLA account, the rnoney requlred for other

epartment are released, At page no. 4 of the Note sheet an amolnl of Rs. 4,49,11,653/- has

processed for release against implementaton of Water Supply and Sanitation

Proqramme of llaibong Division. Accordingly, after checking the proposal note of the Dealing

Assistant and Accountant, he has put up to fhe Princ,pal Secretary mentionlng the avalability

oi fund provlsion under the Concerned Head of Account 221sWS/S, and also mention ng the

111.(ij). The person who wrote the bJue €nclosed wrilings and signatures

stamped and marked S-1 lo S'14 also wrote the red enclosed writings and signatures similarly

stamped and marked Q-1 and Q-2. Cross-examrnation of thjs wilness could reveal notinq to

d scredit his version.
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absence of flnancial sanction of the Council. The then prjncipal Secretary put up and
recommended 500/0 of the requisition amount to the cElvr. The cEM rereased 1.84 crore and
Rs. 25,00,000/- under ARp scheme. At page no. 5 oi the note sheet, the Dealing Assistant and
Accountant pul up the requisitton to release Rs. 2,40,1,1,6531' mentjoning reiease for work
under 2215WS/S account, however, no action was taken. Ext 219/1 to Ext 219/5 are the
relevant porlion of the note sheet.

112.(iii). His evidence also reveals thal - Ext 220 is the fi e no. TS31(B)/2008,09

regarding relqase of fund For maintenance lo Execltjve Engineer, pHE, Llmrangso Division. At
page no. 3 of the note sheet an amount of Rs. 1,20,OO,OOO1- ony was proposed for retease

under 2215SryS, and he has put up the file before the principa Secretary mentioning the
weakness position of the pLA account. The prlncipal Secretary recommended For Rs.

50,00,000/- and the CEf4 released Rs. 95,00,000/-. At page no. 4 an amount oF Rs.

4,30,00,000/- only was proposed to release under 221sSWS for procurernent of GI pipe and
payment of Original Work. He pul up the fr e mentioning the overail balance oi fund against
the Departmenl. The Prlncipal Secretary recommended For release of less than Rs. 1 crore,
however, CElvl-lYohit Hojai released Rs. 1.29 crore. E\t Z2Al1 and 22012 are the reevant
portion of the note sheet.

112.(iv).His evidence also reveals that Ext. 221 is the file no. TS29 (B)/2OOB_09

regarding release of fund for maintenance/works fo $e Executive Engineer, Haflong Divtsion

under 2215WS/S. At page no. 4 of the note sheet a proposal for Rs. 2 crore was received from
lhe department and accordingly, the same was put up to the then principal Secretary, Sh. A.K.

Baruah mentioning the very weakness position of personal Ledger Account. By his note he has

recommended ior release of Rs. 1 crore and accordingly, CEIIi has approved the same

amount. At page no. 5 of lhe note sheet a proposal for Rs, 1,80,90,000 was received from the
dgu,

C!

.t',

T

department and accordtngly, lhe same was put up lo the then princi pal Secrelary, Sh. A.K

ruah. By his note he has recornmended for release of Rs. 1 crore but however, CEl"1 has

sed Rs 1.52 crore. At page no. 6 ol the note sheet a proposal for Rs. 1,80,90,000/- was
'received from the department and accordingly, the same was put up io the then principa

Secretary/ Sh. A.K. Baruah mentioninq that an amount of Rs. 1,4Z,AO,AOO/- has already been

released earlier to the Deparlrnent. Bui the principal Secretary by his note he has

recornmended For release of Rs. 50 lacs for 3 divisions and accordingiy, CElvl, In-Charge has

approved the same arnounl. Exl22lll and 22t/2,22113 are the relevant portion of the nole

sheet.

._l
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112.(v), His evidence a so reveats that Exr. 222 is the flte no. ACI]HEIH/4I2AOB-O},

regarding Water Supply Scheme, which was maintained in the Transfer Cell of Aulonornous

CoLrncil's Omce. At page No. 1 of the note sheet, it relates to according of adminiskatve
approvai undei ARP Scheme ior the year 2008-09, proposed for 1B nos. of selected schemes.

The Depuly Secretary who is the In-Charge put up to the principal Secretary and accordinqty,

the Principal Secretary recornmended the proposal and which was approved by lvlohil Holai as

CE[4. At page no. 20, there is a order oi the Deputy Secretary regarding according of
administrative approval for 18 nos. of scheme amountjng to Rs. 1,31,82,000/-. Exi 222/6 is

the said order and Ert 222/7 is the signature of Deputy Secretary, Smt. Sabla Langthasa

which he identfled.

112.(vi). His evidence Further reveats that Ext 223 is the fie no. ?HEIM/4l?V2OOB-O}

regarding Water Supply Scheme (ARP), under Maibong pHE Divislon. At page no. 1 of the note

sheet there is a proposa for according of adminishative approval submilted by the Addl. Chief

Engineer, PHE, Haflong for Rs. 277.1,9 lakhs for the year 2OOB-09. The Deputy Secretary

recomraended the same to the Principal Secretary and accordingly, the CEpl has accorded the

same. Ext 223/1 is the relevant porlion of the note sheet.

112:(vji). His evidence further reveals thai Ext 224 is the flte no.

AC/PHE/Ml4l200B-A9 regarding Water Suppty Scheme. At page ro. B of the note sheet, there

is a proposa ior according of administrative approval submitted by the Addl. Chief Engineer,

PHE, Haflong for Rs. 55 lakhs. The Deputy Secretary recommended the same to the principa

Secretary and accordingly, the CEI\4 has accorded the same. At page no. 9 of the note sheet

there is a proposal for according of admlnistratrve approval for 7 nos. of schemes amounting

to Rs. 58,34,700/-. The Depuq/ Secretary proposed to the Principal Secretary to consider the

proposal after Lok Sabha Election and accordingy, the Principal Secretary agreed. Ext 22411

I u dge, d Ext 224/2 is the relevant porlion of the note sheet

112.(vlii), His evidence also reveals that Ext 225 is the detail list of cheques issued

1st January, 2009 to 14rh May, 2009 in iavour of (1) Departrnent of Socia WelFare, (2)

+
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PHE Department. In total there ar€ BB PLA cheques were issued. The amounts are given in

the cheque in favour of the Drau,ing and Disbursinq Officer as per the list.

i

I

I

I
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113. The evidence of PW,5l- Dilip phongio reveals that he was introduced by
Biraj Chakroborty lo Karuna Saikia. Karuna Saikia gave some supply order h/ork, On 30-t-{.J9

Karuna Saika told him to meet him at Haflong Bazar and ihere he gave a Cheque for
Rs.20,99,500/-Ext-229, which was made in his name and asked him to encashed the
CheqLreq and pay the cash to lYohit Hojai, and according y he withdrew and gave the amount

to Mohit Hojai, On 02-02,09 Karuna Saikia rang him and asked him to meet at Haflong Bazar

and there he gave a Cheque for Rs.10,50,000/-Ext-230 which was made jn his name and

asked him lo encased the Cheque and pay the cash to ivohit Hojai, accordingly he wthdreu/
and gave the amount to you. On 07-02-09, SriwelMasa Cashier pHE Deptt. rang him and
gave an unsigned Cheque for Rs.12,60,000/-Ext-231 asked him to ring Karuna Saikia and on
his ringing Karuna Saikia asked him to meel at Lanka and on meeting he gave his s gnalure

on the Cheque and asked him to encased the Cheque and pay the cash to Nlohit Hojai and

accordingly he withdrew and gave lhe amount to l4ohit Hojai. He made a 164 statement
before the l4agistrate Ext,234. Nothing tangible could be elicited in cross,examination to
discredit his version.

114. The evidence of pW-53 Shri Uttam phonglosa @ Nlunna reveals that he had
a proprietory firm in the name and style of I\4/S Munna phonglosa and in the year 2008 he met
Biraj Chakrobolry, who inkoduced him with KarLrna Saikia of pHE Deptt. In 2008 he received

supply order form the Deptt, Thereafter, in Jan., 2009 Karuna Sajkia gave him 2 cheques n
the name of his frrm for Rs.21,45,000/-and Rs,20,55,000/-, Ext.235 & Ext.236 for a sum of
Rs. Rs.21,45,000/- and Rs.20,55,000/,, respectivety and asked hm to withdraw the money

and to hand it over to Mohit Hojai. Though, he objected yet Karuna Saikia put him under fear
and then he did the same. And Ef..237 is the cheque by which he withdrawn Rs.41,00,000/-

and thereafter on 2.2.09, Karuna Saikia gave him another cheque, Ext.23B for a sum of
Rs.10,50,000/- and asked him to en-cash the same and hand over the amount to tqohit Hojai.

He then withdrawn lhe amounts vide Ext.239 and gave the sarne to lylohit Hojai. Nofhing

langible could be elicited in cross-examlnation of lhis witness also lo discredit his versjon.

115. The evidence oF p.W. 51 and 53 find support from the evidence of p.W.78

Shri Biraj Chakravarty, whose evidence reveals thal in lhe year 2009, he was working as uDA

in PHE department. In the month of January, 2009, CEt4, l,lohit Hojaj calted him to his

charnber and gave him a piece of paper containing names of lvlunna phonglosa and Dilip

Phongosa and asked hm to take it to Sri Karuna Saikia, who was working as In-Chdrge,

Additional Chief Engineer for placing order ln favour of those persons who were in the list.
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And after some days },tohjt Hojai again called him to his chamber and told htm that he has
some discussion with Sh. Karuna Sajkia and that Karuna Saikja has handed over cheques to
Iqlnna Phonglosa and Dilip phonglosa and as directed he had to take the boy to bank as
indicated by f.4ohit Hojai and after encasing the cheque amount he handed over the amount to
the boy who \ras authorized to received the amount on behalf of f4ohit Hojai. Thereafter,
again he was calied by Mohit Hojaiand directed him to take the one boy who had gone earlier
t0 go to the house of Jlbangshu paul for collection of some money. Accordingly, he took the
boy to the house of Jibangshu paul. As scheduled, the boy went to the house of libanqshu
Paul and came out carrying a pollthene bag containing sornething. Thereafter, the boy went
away and he came to his house. Hjs slatement- Ext 289, given beFore the Judicial lliagjstrate,
Kamrup, 6uwahati on 10.05_2010, also consjstent with his evidence.

116. p.W,60, Shri S.R. I\4ahadeva prasanna, professor, Department ol Eteckonics
and Electrical Engineer IlT-Guwahati, testified that one lvtukesh Singh, IpS came and handed
over to me 2 (t!vo) CDs along with forwarding letter dated 15.08.2009, Ext. 260, to get exped
opinion on voice sample and was asked to compare the voice samples which are named as A-
1 to A-4 in folder, Audio with B-1 to B-4 in folder Audio-B and atso C_1 to C_6 in fotder Audios
and was also asked to compare these samples gjven in another Ext-X. M. Ext t5 and 16 are
the said exhibits. After receiving the said exhibits he anatyzed the votce samples with the hetp
of team of human subjeats working in speech processjng area. There lrere certain questions

asked by the NIA offlcial by Ext-260 and the answers for the questions were obtained by
conducting subjective studies lrom lhe human subjects,by following standard procedures.

Based on human subjects,opinion, the answers wer€ furnjshed to the team. Ext 261 is his

repoit in B pages.

''a
117. PW-90- B. Ramanj is the Executjve Director of C-DAC (Centre for

opment oF Advanced Complting). His evjdence reveals that he carried out the forensic

imaging and ensured the authenticjty of the evidence by generating Hash Valles of the 7 hard
discs and then did the analysis. In this analysis, they have looked at retrieval of deleted tites,

information in lhe unallocated areas hard discs, key words searching, examining text
documents, PDF files etc. After the analysis they have Found some deleted information,
documents, PDF flles, pictures etc. and they have retrieved these informalion and submitted
their written repots atong with DVD to the NIA. Ext.30S is the forwarding tetter
dtd.14.10.2009. Ext.306 is the report of analysis in 25 pages with seai of C-DAC, under hts

signature Ext.306/1.

a

Ir
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117. (i). His evidence also reveals that in their report, they have concluded that they

have recovered a few biils, challans, and work orders. They have also recovered sorne

pictures; they have extracted evidence from the unallocated areas of hard discs. In lhe report,

they have included DVD, which is organized Exhibit wise 1 to 7, these Exhibjts contained

Image files, Word frles, PDF fles. His evidence further Teveas that after examtning the

material objects, lhey had prepared a report and returned the material objects along with the

report.

117.(ii). The lYaterial ob.ject no. 78, is a hard disc bearing Sl. No. WlvtAT136266BO

which was marked as Ext-02 by the NIA when the articles were sent to them and ls shown to
have been seized from Mrs. Phionica Swer and is shown lo him in the Court today which is in

sealed condition as sealed by them. This they had exam ned and submitted their report, vide

Ext. 306 at page B and 9.

117.(iii). The lYaterial Object no. 79, is another hard disc bearing Sl, No. 6RADA5TD

which was marked as Ext-03 by the NtA when the aftic es were sent to them and is shown to
have been seized fiom l,1rs. Phionica Swer. This they had exanrined and submitted their
report, vide Ext. 306 at page 11 and 12.

117.(iv). I\4aterial Object,B4 is the DVD-1 contains their markinq ..Copy of original,,

"Evidence from preliminary analysis of crime no. 01/2009/NIA,,. And l,jat. Object-85 is another

DVD containlng data which were sent by lhem along with the repoft to NIA. DVD-2 contains

their marking "Original" "Evidence from pretiminary analysis oF crime no. 01/2009/NIA".

117.(v). It js lo be mention here that accused Llohit Hojai has not cross-examined ot
this witness. However, having played the lqaterial Obiect-8s the DVD contalninq data which

u dge, sent by C-DAC along with the repoft to NIA, found to have contained one Note dated 3d

;":

.:h esting him lo issue supply order ol different materials, sewing machines etc. under Socia

+'
T

.2008, in his name, addressed to Principal Secretary, N.C. Hills Autonomous Council

&, 6..r
elrare and Anganwadi l4aterials under ICDS Project and construction works as per the

approve rate of ALrlonomous Council, Haflong for the year 2008-2009 to the following

slpplierrfrrms with intimalion to the undersigned. Issue order accordtngly. The note also

accompanied by a list oF supp iers/Firris in separate sheets. The list of suppliers/firms amongst

others contains the names of the firms of accused Debasish Bhattacharyee. It also found to
have contains various orders in the name of principal Secreiary NCHAC and letters addressed

to Deveopment Commissioners, Hill Areas Department, Govt, of Assam, Dispur and varLous

letters addressed to the Child Development project Officers of different ICDS projects. 14oney
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118. The evidence of PW-92 Sh. Nikhil Kanta Nath reveals that n the year 2008-

09, he was working as AE & Assislant Executive Engineer, Rura Sub-Divislon, Haflong, in PHE

Department. Ext 312 is a Eill of M/s Maa Trading, Haflong for supply of Galbonized GI Ppes

dated 26.02,2009 for Rs. 14,99,780/-. On lhe reverse side oF the b ll there is verification lo the

effecl that the Blll is verified and found correcl and materials received in fuil and good

condition. Ext 312/1 is my signature. However, the veriflcation was grven by rne under

pressure from K.B. l4ukhedee, Executive Engineer who pressurized me lo verjFy the bill

immediately and materlals may be given by lhe pairy after few days. Vlde his letter daled

11.10.2009 Ext 313/1, he intimated that as per direction and assurance of CEPI, lYohet Hojai,

he has verifled the bills wilhoul receiving the materials and that the malerials will be supp ied

soon by Maa lrading, in response to Ext 313 a lelter addressed to him by DSP, NIA on

11.10.2009 requesting me to furnish al documents re ating to receipt oF issue ol GI ppes

supplied by Maa Trading by suppiy order dated 26.02.2009 and relating to release of payment

ol Rs. 14,33,000/' vide cheque dated 27.03.2009. In response lo lhe lefter, Ext 314 dated

18.06.2009 from DSP, NIA lo Executive Engineer, PHE, Haflong regardng prodlction of

records and nraterials in respect of supply of pipes by I,4/s l'4aa Trading, he has sLrbmitted one

letter issued by K.B. I{Lrkherjee to DSP, NIA dated 19.06.2009 wherein it was informed lhat

Bill dated 16.03.2009 of Rs. 17,05,190/- and Rs. 49,98,800/- for supply of GI pipes had not

.. been received by the Division. it also reflected that d!e lo extreme pressure created by Nlohet

iHojai, CEI1 and olher persons and undersign was bound lo pay the amount. Ext 314/1 is the

' another letter dated 29.04.2009 addressed to lvlaa Trading through Sabhu Ghosh remind ng

' supply of GI pipes. Ext 314/4 is another letter dated 18.06.2009 addressed to lYaa Trading

through sabhu Ghosh reminding sr.rpply of GI pipes. Ext 314/6 is my lefter to DsP, NIA dated

19.06.2009 nlimating that supplier Maa Tradinq has not suppied Lhe materials under

refetence.

receipts, Bills and Challans etc. The evidence of P,W.90, since been not disputed by accused

I\4ohit Hojai, the same has to be accepted. And the same clearly reveals a nexus wjth accused

l"lohil Hojai with that of accused R.H. Khan and accused Joyanta Kr. 6hosh, Debasish

Bhaltacharyee and Sandip Ghosh. [4enlion to be made here that the evidence of P.W.90 cou]d

not be shaken n cross-examination by accused R.H. Khan and accused Joyanta Kr. Ghosh,

Debasish Bhattacharyee and Sandlp Ghosh, and the same has been elaborately dealt with at

appropriate stage in thls judgment.

I said etter and Ext 314/2 is the signature of K.B. llukherjee which he can id€nt Fy. Ext 314/3 is
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118.(i). In cross-examination he admitted that Exl312 is the bill dated 21.06.2009

was exhibiLed by him wherein he wrote down "the bill verified and found correct, materials

received in full and good condition re€orded in f4B No. 595(R) page no. 32 to 36 and taken on

the side A/O for the monlh oi February, 2009." He admltted having not tiled any written

complaint to any oF my superior omcer though he reported verbally.

119. PW-93-Sriwell Nlasa lestified regarding issue oF Cheque by Karuna Saikia and

Ext-91 is the Treasury Transit Register mainlained by him. Entry- Ext-91/1 dt, 12-06-09 by

which Rs.40,00,000/- was released by the Councilfor maintenance. Entry -Ext-g1/2 dt. 13-06-

09 by which Rs.50,00,000/- was released by the Council for construction works. Entry -Ext-

91/3 dated 12-09-09 by which Rs. 90,00,000/- was released by the Council for maintenance.

Entry -Ext-91/4- dated 29-01-09 by which Rs.1,92,49,000/- was released by the Council for

maintenance. Entry- Ext-91/5 dated 9-02'09 by,rhich Rs. 1,00,00,000/- was released by the

Council. Ext-86 is the Cash book of Council from 29-3-08 to 30-1-09 maintained by him. Cash

book gives details of payments made to parties. However, de[ails of payments after receipt of

Rs. 1,92,49,000/- Ext-g1/4 and Rs. 1,00,000f Ext-g1/5 are not mentioned in the cash book.

119.(i). Pw-93-5hri SriweJl l4asa testified that during thal time Karuna Saikia was

the authorised person to operate the said account. Ext-89 is the Cheque book of PHE which

was under his custody and written under instructjon of Ex. Engineer Karuna Saikia CheqLres

were issued under the signature of Karuna Saikia. Ext-235 is Cheque issued to I4/s lvlunna

Phanglosa on 30-1-09 for Rs. 21,45,000/-. On 30-1-09, a sum of Rs. 20,99,500/ was issued to
pl/s Dilip Phanglosa Vide Cheque No, 317973, Exl-128 is Cheque issired to Rajen Barman on

30-1-09 for Rs. 11,50,000/-. Ext-129 is Cheque issued to Bablu Das on 30-1-09 fo. Rs.

12,50,000/-. Ext-136 is Cheque issued to Munna Phonglosa on 31-1-09 for Rs.20,55,000^.,

Ext-130 is Cheque issued to Rajen Barman on 30-1-09 for R5. 9,45,000/-. Ext-131 is Cheque

issued to Jagat Jidung on 7'2-09 for Rs. 16,80,000/-. Ext.132 is the Cheque issued to Sameer

ngthasa lor a sum of Rs. 18,90,000/. Exl-133 is Cheque issued lo Kiran lidunq on 07'2-09

for Rs. 18,90,000/-. Ext-134 is cheque issued lo Bijen Naiding on 07-2-09 for Rs. 13,65,000/-

.,'A cheque, No. 319038 for a sum of Rs.12,60,000/ was issued to Dilip Phonglo on 07-2-09.

EL"238 is a Cheque issued to lvlunna Phongloso an 02'2'09 lot Rs. 10,50,000/-. And

payments to the aforesaid firms don't find entry in the Cash Book.

120. PW-94 Shri Kayan Brata lYukhedee testifled that in 2009 he was Ex.

Engineer with Addl. charge of Addl. ChieF Engineer, durinq that rime llohit Hojai was the CElvl

-l*1
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and lvlohlI Hojai gave order to issue supply order in favour of l4/s Maa Trading, .]eet Enterpflse

and Loknalh Enterprise, accordlngly, he issued supply order for Rs. 1.64 crore. He atso

testified that he received 60010 oF the materials, the balance 40olo have not been supplied, and

he has jssued reminders but the supplier failed to suppiy the balance. On pressure from l4ohit

Hojai he released funds without receiving 4O7o materiajs.

121. The evidence of pW-94 also reveals that he came to Guwahati and Mohit

Hojai called him to Pragoti lt.nor Hotel, and there he met f4ohit Hojai and Joyanta Kr. Ghosh

and Joyanta kr. Ghosh and l4ohit Hojai directed him to issue all the cheques in Favolr of lvlaa

Trading, and lvohit Hojai gave assurance that balance materials will be supplied soon by l\4aa

Trading, and a Nepalese boy, who accompanied Mohit Hojai, threatened him on gLln point to
issue cheque as directed by tlohtt Hojai. Being scared, he issued all the cheques. Ext-318

cheque issued in favour of Maa Trading dt 25-3-09 for Rs. 84,81,000/-. Ext-319 cheque issued-

in favour oF lqaa Trading dt 26,3-09 for Rs. 57,98,000/-. It is eticited jn cross,examination of
lhis witness that on the relevant day some of Lhe bills of tlaa Trading were pending and as

CEM of the Autonomous Coun€il llohet Hojai djrected him in the premises of Hotel pragat

f"lenor to clear those bills.

122. Pw-gs-Mazjruddin Ahmed- Asst. Engineer pHE Haflong, and in_charge of
store, has deposed that on 18,6,09 verification of stores of pHE Haflong was done by NIA and

he was present and Ext-324 is the verlncation report,

123. PW-98- Nlpotal Ho.iai testjfied that in 2007 he got elected to the Colrncil as

BJP candidate, and in 2008 Deepolat Hojai was the CEI\4 for 11 months, on health ground

Deepoial Hojai resigned and you became CEI'4 and he was given the potfotio of Social WelFare

Depn and that time R.H. Khan was the Deputy Director of the Deptt. and presendy Niranjan

,:,t:, Hojui is the CEM of the Council and he was the C-in-C of the DHD(J), and Jewet Gartosa was
I,,dg., Chajrrnan of DHD(l)

124. PW-104-lai lendra Hojai- Office Superinte|dent tVaibong pHE, testified that

was also enkusted with cashier work and sometimes in the month of lvlarch, 2009, X C
e'

Namasudra , in charge Executive Engineer rang him up and directed him to come to Guwahati

with Cheque book and when he reached Guwahatj and K.C. Namasudra took the cheque book

from him. Then returning to Haflong he asked K.C. Namasudra to make the cash book up to

date and form the cheque book he found thaf 4 cheques were issued. Ext-369 is the Cash
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book No-23 of PHE lvlaibong. Ext-370/1 Cheque No-873155 dt. 23-3,05 (atthough the chq is
dt. 23-3-05. il was passed on 2-4,09 ) for Rs- 4O,OO,0O0/,, Ext-370/2 Cheque No,B73t56 dt.

23-3-09 for Rs- 45,00,000/,, Ext-370/3 Cheque No-873157 dr. 23-3-09 for Rs- 4A,AO,OOO/-,

Ext-370/4 Cheque No-873158 dt. 23-3,09 for Rs- 40,00,OOO/-,

125, The evidence of pW-126- Depolal Hojai reveats that in 2007 he contested

election and won the same, after the election there was an aliance between BJp and ASDC

and members of both the parlles were elected as N4AC and he was elected as CElvj on Jan

2008. Till 26-11-2008 he was the CE, but he slbmitted resignation and t4ohit Jojai became

the CEIY. PW-126- also testifled that purnendu Langthasa, who was CEMilt 2006, was killed

by extremist in 2006 during election campaign and it may be DHD(J) and lqaorung Dimasa,

who belong to DHD (l) and he was killed and his dead body was recovered 2/3 years back

and that since his time of taking over as CEl4 many elficient govt olficials were reluctant to be

posted at NC Hills because of extrenrist for u/hich developmental work suffered. There was

two group of extremist DHD and olher was DHD (J) and there was killing and kidnapping.

126. PW-128- lvlukut Kemprai, is the principat Secretary oF NCHAC. His evidence

reveals that vide Ext, 393 on 12-8-09 DSp NIA sought information as to whether (1) f.1/s tvtaa

Trading, (2) l4/s Loknath Trading, (3) l'4/s leet Enterprise. (4) M/s Borait Enterprtse and (5)
l!l/s Debashish Bhaltacharjee are registered in the financial year 2OOB-2009, there tocat

address, conlact numbers, regiskation numbers. Then on 13.08.2009, vide Ext.394 he gave

reply to the above queries that against all the above mentioned flrm,s permits were jssued on

31.01.2008 under Sl. No. 384 to 391 in iavour of Sri Debashish Bhattacharjee, S/o Late Sujit
BhaLtachadee, Lower Haflong, NC Hils, registration ts being in the department and there rs no

conlact nLlmber and all permits were valid up to 31.03.2008 and not further renewed. The

evidence ofthis witness is not disputed by acclsed lvlohit Hojai.

127. The accused has cross-examined the witnesses mentoned herein above, bLrt

nothing tangible co!ld be eiicited to discredit them. On a dispassionate analysis of the above

evidence lhe facts and circumstances appearing againsf accused can be recapjtu ated as

!ndefl-

(i) He has u/riLten a letter to the Supdt. Engn€er, pWD (R&B), NC Hills, Haflong to

award conlract of Rs.88.00 lacs to A-1, Shri pholendra Hojai, which was found in



possession oF A'1 wh le he was carrying Rs. 1.00 crore along with Babul Kemprai

on 01.04.2009 and intercepl€d by Police at 14th mile, Jorabat.

(iii) He ca led Kalyan Brala !lukharjee Executive Engineer PHE Haflong to Hotel pragau

Iqanor in the month oF Ilarch 2009, and forced him to issue cheques lo some Firms

registered in the name of Debasish Bhaltacharyee without supply of any materjal

by rhem.

(v) Despite weak position of PLA fund, and despite recommendation of the principat

Secrelary, NCHAC he approved withdrawai of amount more lhan recommended.

(vi) lmmediately after resignation of Depoial Hojai he became CEM of NCHAC and the

resignation of Depolal Hojai ls a consequence oF conspkacy hatched by him with

other accused.

(vii) George Lamthang, who was instrumental in converting money to US Dollars at

Ko kata, possessed one Mobile no. 9903234905 and the Subscriber ID of the same

was as [4ohet Hojai, and the service provider was Aiiael.

) He sent money to Kolkata meant for Joyanta Kr. Ghosh throlgh u/itness Imdad Ali

P.W.35.

(ix) He senl money to KoLkata on several occasion through hundl Operators namely

Shyamji.

ludge,

(x) He was in touch with accused Phojendra Hojai while he was carry n9 a slm oF Rs

1.00 Crore on 01,04.2009 and the same was recorded in the mobile ofA,1.

68

(ii) He has connection with Shri Karuna Salkia A-15, and qets some cheque issued tn

the name oF some persons viz. Dllip Phonglong and lvlunna phong ong, without

alottjng any contract works lo them and got lhe cheques encashed through them

and co lects the amounts.

(iv) He compe led Nikhil Kanta Nath to verifi bills of [4aa Trading for payment without

receiving any materiaLs.
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(xi) One Note dated 3rd Nov20OB, in his nanr€, addressed to principat Secretary, N.C.

Hills Aulonomo!s Council requesting him to issue supply order of different
rnaterials, sewing machines etc. under Social Welfare and Anganu/adi Materials
under ICDS Project and constrlction works as per the approve rate ofAutonomous

Council, Haflong for the year 2008,2009 to the list suppljers/Firms enclosed there
with, which also contajns lhe name oF the flrms of accused Debasish

thattacharyee, were recovered in the lvlalerial Object no.78, is a hard disc

bearing Sl. No. WIYAT13626680 and in the I4ateriat Object no. 79, is another hard

_ disc bearing Sl. No. 6RADA5TD, which were seized from the omcial computer of
accused R.H. Khan thereby established his nexus with accused R.H. Khan and
accused loyanta Kr. Ghosh, Debasish Bhattacharyee and Sandip Ghosh,

SHRI R.H. KHAN al-4) :-

128. FoJlowlng prosecution witnesses and the documents exhiblted wili show the
role piayed by accused R.H, Khan

im from Haflong that one Nld. Rehadul Hussain Khan also jnvolved in the case and

Tarun Nagar and sought permjssion lo pickup him for jnterrogation. Accordingly he
along with his staff went to yoLrr residence at Tarun Nagar and on search recovered Rs. 4
lakhs of 500/ denomination frorn a wooden almirah and seized the same vide Seizure iist Ext 9
along with one Nokia and Samsung Hand Set in presence of w,lness Ajmat Hussain, Amjad
Hussaln. It is elicited in his cross-examination that the accused stated that the amount of Rs.4

lacs belongs to his mother. Except this nothing could elicited jn cross_examination of this
witness. The ld. counsel for the accused during argument has submitied that the amounl of
Rs.4 lacs belongs lo the mother of the accused who deposited the same with him after

129. pW-2 - Shri Chandra Kt. Boro testifled that on 01_04-09, while he was
working as the O/C-of Basistha p.S., then Addt. S,p. (He) Shri Sudhakar Singh and Addt. S.p.,

Shri R, Rajkhowa came and reported that some member of DHD group are going to deliver
rnoney to lhe extremist at _lorabat. He then deputed S,I. Nlaizuddin Ahmed to 90 to Jorabat,
who on returning, deposiled Rs. 1 crore and 2 pjstol and other adicies after intercepting 2
vehlcles and according he lodged format FIR, upon which Basjstha p.S. Case No. 170/09, was

,; 130. PW-2 further restiFied that on 30-5-09, I/O S.L Bikul *ikia of Basistha p,S.
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130.(i) It is further submitted by the ld. Counsel for the accused thal p.W.2 has

admitted durin'g cross-examlnation that when he recorded the stalement of R. H. Khan after
his taking lnto cLtstody, no such incrinrinating materials were found against him tn any manner

specially as regards to his terrorist actjvities or any unlawful actjvities and such he was

wrongly arrested the dale in the seizure list is overwritten as 30.05_2009. It is a Fact thaf
P.W.2 has admitted in cross-examlnation whal the ld. Counsel has submitted. It is also a fact
lhat while P.W.2 has recorded the statement of accused no such incriminating materials were

foLrnd against him in any manner specially as regards to his terrorist activities or any unla\,!ful

activities. But the queslion remained is whether any accused will stale betore poice thal he

has terrorist activities or any unlawiul activities. Can it be expected from an accused that he

will state before police that there exist material lncriminaling againsl him. The answer is got to
phatic no. That being so, the admission, so made by p.W. 2, will have no bearing lpon
racity of the prosecutjon versions

of Basistha P.S. On that day Addl. SP (He) Shri Sudhakar Sjngh and Addt, S.p. Shri R.

Rajkhowa came and talked with O/C Chandra Kanta goro about the unlawfu activities of
DHD(J). Then they proceeded to Jorabat area and from thee to 14 t4lle G S Road and around

12.30 pm they intercepted hvo vehicles, one Scorpto No. AS,O1/AH-1422, driven by one Bunu

!l,t't'

mortgaging her landed property and has no connection with case in hand. Whereas, the ld.

Special P.P, for NIA has submitted that the amount never belongs to the mother of the

accused. It is further submitted that during trial Mrs. Nurvan Khanoom @ Nurvan Khatoon,

mother of lhe accused R.H. Khan filed one petitiof No, 29f2lfl, uls 451 Cr.p.C. on

15.11.2011, seeking cuslody of the said amount and after recording evidence and f! I hearing

thls cout did not accept the contention of the petitioner and !!as pleased to rejecl the same

vide order dated 27.a2.2013, by ho ding that the amount so seized is not betonging to I\4rs.

Nurvan Khanoorn @ NuNan Khatoon, mother ofthe acclsed R.H. Khan. Now the said order

attained flnality as the findlng of this court has not been challenged by lhe accused and as

such lhe accused cannot conlend that the amount belongs to his mother. Having gone

through the record u/e find lorce in the submission of the ld. Speciai p.p. Since lhe order oF

this couit dated 27.02.2013, has been passed after due hearing of the parties and considering

the materials on the record and since the order attained flnaliry, being not challenged, and

since the position has never been changed even after completion of klal, we are of the vtew

that the contention, so made by the ld. counsel For accused has no force.

131. PW-10 - I4aUuddio Ahmed- testined that on 01-04,09, he was worktng as S.t.
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Sonar and Phojendra Hojai was the occupant and one Tata Sumo AS-01/E-0609 driven by

Dlpankar Deka and Babul Kemprai was the occupant. The evidence of p.W. 10 also reveas

that on search, they found 2 plstols in a brief case and other papers in the Scorp o and one a r

bag containing huge amount oF Indian currency in the Tata Sumo and both the vehice was

seized. PW-26- Shri Sudhakar Slnqh- Addl. S.P. (HQ) Guwahati also testified the same fact.

PW-113- Dipankar Deka a so stated the same fact and he further deposed that on 3,4 09 he

qave slalement, Ext. 388 before Plagishate. PW-117- Naimuddin Ahmed, the then SDJtI

(sadar) cuwahati No-1, also confirmed recording 164 Statement of Dipankar Deka- Ext-388,

131.(i). PW-r0- Maijuddin Anmed'also lestifieo that thereafter they were brolght

to Kahiipara and the currency, on countinq found to be of 1 crore. Ext-30 is the FIR dated 01-

04-09 with reFerence to Basislha PS GDE entry No 1162 dt 01-04-09, documents inciuding 3

sheets of letter heads (bank) of DHD (.1) and a letter of [4ohet Hojai address n9 to

SL.rperintending Engineer PWD to issue work order in favour oF Phojendra Hojai your assoc ate

lor an anrount of BB lakhs, one 7.6 mm pislol bearinq No. RP 127321 wlth 4 live rounds, one 9

mm pisto made n Chlna with 5 live rounds, arm licence Ext-32 and Ext-33 in the name oF

Phojendra Hojai and seized [4/Ext- 7 is Sony Ericson mobile and [4/Ext- 9 is Nokia mobile,

F

rd,
+ re selzed vide Ext.-A. Nothlng is elicited n his cross-examination by accused R.H. Khan

i
$

132. PW-11- Prithish K!mar Chaki, a Senior FinancialAdviser testifled that Assam

Financial Rules is appllcable lo all areas includrng Hii areas. And, Lrnder Rule '268 the Deptt. is

lo prepare plan and estimate and design For iniliating any civil work based on schedule of the

rate and after getting approva of the competent aulhority, lhe Deptt. Has to accord formal

adminlskative approval i.e. flnancial sanction to the work and thereafter it has to float tender

for fixing the rate and firryr for the work throlgh open advertisement thereafter on receipt of

tender the Deptt. has to prepare comparative stalement and trom the statemenl the lowest

bidder has to be ofFered the job. He confirmed Ext. 39(2), the Assam Financial Servce Rule,

seized vide Seizure List Ext.39.

132.(i). The ld. defence counsel has submitted that in i\i.C, Hllls, the N.C. Hils

Disklct Fund Rules, 1953 is the Financial Rule of the District, which was made by the Governor

under Paraqraph 7 of VI Schedule of fie Constitution oF India, for management of the Dlstricl

Fund. And the Assam Financial Rule ls not applicable. The ld. Counsel has placed before the

court a copy of the District Fund Rules lor perusal, Having gone through the sarne it s found

lhat it relates to management of the Diskict Fund. Nowhere, it is said that except the same no

77
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other rlle will be applicable there. Whereas, Assam Financia Rule is applicable to all over

Assam and there sno exclusion clause in itandsince N.C. Hill is one of the districl of Assam,

with all amp itude and plenitude the same wlll be app icable to N.C. Hi I district.

133. PW-18- Shri Kamalesh Pandey- testifled that he was workng as Nlanager

Madhumilan Guest House Barabazar KoJkata. Ext-50 s Guest House Register and a Sl.-3005,

enfry dated 02-11-08, shows your associate Phojendra Hoja oF Haflong stay€d in room No.

813 from 02 11-08 to 6-11-08. Again at 51'1892 entry dt. 13-03'08 shows Phojendra Hojai of

Haflonq stayed in room No.810 From 13-03-08 to 15-03-08. Ext-52 & Ext-53 are the pointinq

out memo prepared at lvTadhumilan Guest House in h s presence,

134. PW-19- Paragmoni Adltya testiFied that he was Journalisl working n News

Live-and on 1-4-09 po ice lntercepted vehic es and recovered hLrge amount ol cash with arms

and ammunition and they telecasted lhe news as carrying of l crore by 2 persons. He

provided the CD- Ext 55, carryinq the news to NIA on being requested.

136. PW-23- Kulendra DaulagapLr- an Execltive member of DHAC, testifred that

he come to know about the activities of DHD (l), about demand of money and volent

activities they took. During 2008 ASDC & BIP alliance was in power. Durlng one of the

meeting Depoal Hojai - CEpl, cited his ll health and resigned as CEI1 and [4ohet Hojai was

eected as CEl,1. He went with l',lohet Hojai to Kuala Lumpur in Feb/ March 2009 at Kua

Lumpur he met, Niranjan Hojai. He stated that he gave statement. u/s 164 and Ext_56 is the

stalement. In cross-examination of this wtness nothing tanglbe could be elicited by accused

R.H. Khan. The ld. counsel for lhe accused has submitted that this witness also stated that in

Dima Hasao District Fund Rule is applicable and no other Act of Parliament or state Leqislature

135. PW-21 - Chandra Sarrna- testifled thal he knows lYohet Hojai and had family

touah. 0n 01-04-09 one Sonam Lama telephoned him regarding taking of his vehlcle on hlre

and accordlngly he asked Dipankar Deka, the driver of Tata sumo. Around 1/2 pm his driver

telephoned thal he is proceedlng with the vehlce towards Shillong. On the next day his

driver's wife reported him lhat the vehicle was seized. In 2009 I'1ohet Hojai asked him over

phone to go to AT Road and met Imdad All, accordinqly he met lmdad Ali after ta king he left.

Agaln in the same year l4ohet Hojai telephoned and lold to meet ]oyanta Kr. Ghosh and,

thereafter, loyanta Kr. Ghosh senl a man with a packet to him and he then gave it to Joyanta

Kr. Ghosh
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is appiicable to the District Council uftess lhe covernor by Notjfication does so, under the
provision ofVI Scheduie oFthe Constituiion of Indja. This controversy has authofltatively setal rest by the Hon,ble Supreme Cout lofg back in Regional provideot fund
Comfiissioner vs. Shillong City Bus Syndicate & Ann ! 1996 AIR 7546, \\herc the
question before the Hon,ble Supreme Court was appljcability of Acts oi parliarnent to Khasi
Hils autonomous District in the ight of the provisions of the Sixth Schedule. Hon,ble Supreme
Cout there made reference to the Conslituent Assembly Debales Found in para 12 and 14 of
the report which may be usefulty extracted below:, Dr. Ambedkar, iuring the debates in the
Constituent Assembly stated in uneqLrivocal terms lhal:-

I

136.(i), Ihe evenLual conc usion oF Hon,ble Sr.rpreme Court is available in para 16
which is quoted below with the clanflcat on thal paral2A referred to therein petains to the
autonornous Districts or Regional CoLrncis in the State of lleghalaya.

".,.the other binding torce is this that the taws made by partiament and the tawsmade by the Lesistature of Assam wil automaticaly appty to th"". ;";;;councils and to the Distict councits. thtess tne ooierior thirks th;;;;;,;;ouqht not to apptyl in other words, the burden is upon tn" e.rerrt t in.Lwhy the law which is made by the Legistature ofassan or ty eartianent, snouUnot apply, Generaly/ the laws natte by the L.gistutun.nd tne Uw" n),ae-iyParliament will atso be appticabte to these areas-.

'16, It wouldl thus, be ctear that, on constitution of the Oisttict or Regionat
Council, paragruph 79 ceases to operate and p.*er.r the C."err", b;;;;;;coteminous and ceases to exist Simuttaneously. the power of the Disttid;tRegional Councit becomes operutional to make taws on ,rbj"; ;;;;;;;;pangraph 3 of the Sixth Schedute. proprio vigore, pahgrapn'U-a c.i"r-ni.f::: By.oleratton 

.o! 
parasnph 12-A (b) the presideni has been 

"_p;*;;;;to direct by a notincation that any Act of partiament strouta not Li ia)iapplicable or ma.te appticable with such fiodincations and exceptions, as maibe specitied in the said notitication. rn other word, ,r t 
""rn' 

,"tiiit""-Lpublished by the president, al Acts of pattiament *h.h *. *t rr*;;;;-;;;;;provisions contained in pangraph 3 shatt ptoprio vtgore tecone iperut;; ithe area ofthe Autononous Regions ot Districts t" tni stat. oruegnliyi,;,

+
Eq.t
Erit
il

136.(li) fn the case in hand there is no such notiflcation, from any quarter, to
exclude the operation ofAssam Financial Rules to the districi of N.C. Hills. And as such by no
slretch oi lmaginalion il can be said that Assam Financial Rules is not applicable to the district
of N.C. Hils.

I
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137. PW-24- Amttav Sinha, testified that in the year 2009 he was Addl. S.p. (HQ)

at N C Hills and he was responsible for rnainlaining law and order, There was spurt ofviolence
because of DHD(.1) due to which train service plying irom Lumdlng to Badarpur was stopped,

thus iood grain goinq to Barak Va ley, f4izoram, Tripura & !lanipur was stopped. DHD(J) group

had resorted to flring on moving train.

l3B, PW-25 [1rs. Phionica Swer, Superv sor.]atinga Va ey ICDS project, I4ahur and

In charge CDPO of New Sangbar ICDS project testifled that Ext. 62 , is a Fie
No.NCHISW l2T llPI-1,12008-09, and betongs to Social WetFare DepLt. And the same contains

bils and olher receipts co|tainrng several signatures of R.H. Khan as Deputy Dlrector and she

is acqua nled with the same. Similarly Exl. 69 is another Rle on the subject'Receipl payment

Voucher" bearing No. NCH/SW 264/Pt.-V/2009 and the vouchers therein bears his signatures

as DepLrty Director. Ext.72 is the File on the subject Vouchers w.e.f. 01.07.2007 to 30.04.2009

and the same contains signatures ol R.H. Khan on several pages, Ext. 73 is the Flle on the

subjecl "RehabilitaUof of BPL Persons under ICDS poect Areas,, bearing No.

NCH1SW134T/2008-09, and the same bears several signatures oi R.H. (han as Deputy

Director. And vide Seizure memo - Ext.63 dated 19.06.2009 one File No.NCH/Sry271lpT-

1/2008-09, was seized by NIA.

138.(i). Her evidence fudher reveats that Ext 64 is the seizure tist dtd.19.6.2009

by vlhich Western Digital nrake hard dlsc Sl. No. WM AT 13626680, MDLTWD 2SOOAAJS _

00B4A0, 2) Seagate make hard d sc S . No.GRADA 5 DT, ST 3160 21 5 AS, p/N: 9Cy 112-311,

Firm ware 4 AAB was collected by NIA officer and she was asked to put signature as witness

lo the documents. Ext.64(1) is my siqnalure.

138.(ii). Her evidence futher reveals thal Ext. 67 is specimen/slgnature writing of

Shr Pranesh Probosa in 12 pages and her signature Ext.67(1) to Ext.67(12) are taken as

wltness by the officer after taking the wrting of Pranesh parbosa. And Ext. 71 is the Cash

Book No.3 of Social Welfare Department NC Hills bearing 189 siqnatures Ext. 7tl1 to

Ext 711984 appearing at page 51 lo 189, of R.H. Khan, and Ext. 72 id the File on the subject

Vouchers w.e.l. 01.07.2007 to 30.04.2009 and the same bears signatures- Ext,7211 ta 72174,

of R.H. Khan. Ext.73 is the File on lhe subject,' Rehabilitation of BPL persons under ICDS

Prolect Areas' bearing File No.NCH/SW /347 /20A8-09 af Depu5/ Director, Social Welfare Deptt.

Ext.73(1), Ex1.73(2), Ext.73(3), Ext.73(4), Ext.73(s), Ext.73(6),

u
E.
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138.(iii). Cross-examinatior] oF this wilness reveals thdl she has not handed over
the Hard Discs and other rnateria s lo NIA and no witness was present at the time oF signrng
by her and she sjgned oo Lhe sarne at the Circuil House. It is also elicited that as per the
bills and receipts in lhe File-Ext.62, the delivery challans signed by the Supervisor
concerned Shows that the materials are fully received by lhe concerned A,rganwadi
cenlers and the work oF supply order was proper y executed.

138.(iv). It is also eiicited that the North Cachar Hills Distrtct presenlly known as
Dima Haso is an Autonomous Diat. under the provision of VI Schedule of the Constitutron ot
India and no act oF parliament or of the Legislature of the state shali apply to s!ch area untess
the Governor by public Notification so direcl. As an autonomous Dlst. the North Cachar Hi s
Autonomous Dist., there is a Dist. fund in accordance with para-7 of the VI Schedule of thp
Constitutjon of India and Dist. fund sha be credited a I money receipG respectively by the
Dlst. Council. Ihere is a Dist. Fund Rue, 1953 which is applicable in Autonomous Dist ol
North Cachar Hills Autonomous Oist. and this Rule is applicable regarding implementation of
various works of North Cachar Hills Autonomous Council inciuding Social Welfare Deptt. Every
list of beneflcraries, of every scheme, of Social \,Ve fare Deptt. are approved and published by
the Principar secretary of the Autonomous councir and after approvar it is sent ro sociar
Welfare Deptt. and thereafter all schernes are executed/peformed by the concerned CDPO,
Supervisors, Anganwadi Workers, helpers and every dlslribution of Deptt. Fund to the
benefictaries are done in the pubiic nreetings in the presence of principal Secretary oF the
Councjli CEl4 ot Altonomous Council; EMs; local l4ACs, Gaonburahs, Social workers etc. and
lhese were done lrorn 2005 to 2009.

138.(v). It is also eljcited in her cross-examination that Ext.7t is Cash Book No.-
3 is a Cash Book for the scheme oF Vocational Training and Rehabjlitation Centre (WRC),
llarbong and TCPC (H), Haflong are under Woman Welfare Scheme, Social Wetfare Deptt.,
Haflong ma ntains many Cash Books of different schemes. There is a No._10 maif Cash Book
in the offlce of sociar we fare Deptt., Haflong and in main cash No.-10 incrudes the sctremes
of Dist. and subordinate schenres, Chid welFare schemes, welfaTe of aged infirm, voluntary
welfare organization, other progarammes, other expenditures. Anci the Cash Book No.-10 is

not produced before the Court. There is another (ash booi bearing Cash Boot No.-g for the
state priority schemes and the said cash Book is not produced before the court. For Nutrrtion
(SNP) Schemes, a Cash book has been maintained separately which s known SNp Cash Book

'
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and the same is not produced before the Court_ The Cash Book always reflects actLral Receipt
and Expenditure oF a particu ar scheme. Wheo the offce of the Social Welfare Deptt., Haflonq
obtain a fund then the said offlce may deposit lhe fund in their A/c or lhe said offlce may
direct the concerned Ireasury and the conctned Treasury accord ng y send to the bank to
convert the fund into DCR (Deposit at Call Receipt) instead oF depositing lhe fund in their A/c.
But when DCR opened, it reflects in the Cash Book of Lhe retated scheme. So, the bank
statemenl cannot reveal the actuai Receipt and Expenditure of a particular scheme but the
Cash Book of a concerned scheme will always reflecl the actual Receipl and Expenditure.

138.(vi). It is also elicited that the offlce of the District Socia Welfare, N.C. Hj s,
Haflong was upgraded on 18.6.2005 vide Letter N a.S\NDl12glg6/pt,l75 dtd.18.6.2005 into the
office of the Deputy Director, Socia WetFare, N.C.H ts, Haflong. The documents/fles/Cash
Books which were used by the District Socal Welfare, N.C.Hills, Haflong are automattca y
used by the offlce of the Deputy Director, Social We Fare, N.C.Hilts, HEflong_ Ext.71 Cash Book
No.-3 was earlier used by the District Sociat Welfare, N.C. Hills, Haflong up to 19.5.2005 and
after up gradation of lhe omce of the Distrcl Socia Welfare jnlo Deputy D rector, Social
Welfare, N.C.Hills, Haflong, this Cash Book vide Ext.71 was automatically used by the omce of
the Depuly Director, Social WelFare, N.C. Hills, Haflong. And Ext.7l was used fronr 22.6.05 by
the offlce of Deputy Director, Social Wetfare, N.C. Hi s, Haflong. It is also eticited that she has
verified the contents of Cash Book ard found that the Cash Book is properly maintained and
there are no anomalies, irregu ariUes in maintaining the Cash Book Ext.71 by the office of

puty Director, Social We fare, N.C. Hi s, Haflong. I am not related with the Cash Book No.-
so I am not acquainled wjth any signatures appearing in the Cash Book No.3 vide Ext.71. it

n
further e icited that Ext.70 is the file ior Receipl and payment vouchers for the Home lor

orphan and Destitute chidren, Haflong. It is also elicited that there was a committee for

Lt\'5

u

nronitoring and regulating to ensure proper and effective implementation of the schemes
under Social Welfare Deptt., Haflong and all the schemes were properly implemented for the
period of 2007'08 & 2008-09. And various documenls and vouchers contained in File

Ext.72 reveals that eveMhing was done properly. It is also elicited that durinq the period

2047-2009 aftet verin/ing the related fles of all the works of Schemes under Social We rare

Deptt, Haflong, it is found that the works were properly implemented as per norms and there
is no any misuse of lloney/Fund during the sald period.

138. (vii). Her re,exarnlnation by the prosecution side shows that ln 2009, she was
CDPO, In-Charge of New Sangbar ICDS project at New Sangbar. In that capacity she was

supervising the offlcia work like monthly progress report oF the project, attendlnq offlcial
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meetings, freld visits, distributjon or food stuffs, officiar materiars to Anganwadr cenrres
received from Head euarter along with supervisors. Beside this she no olher works.

138. (viii). Thls whal is transpired From lhe evidence oF this wilness is that she
was CDPO, In-Charge of New Sangbar 1CDS project at New Sangbar in the year 2009 and in
that capacity she was supervising lhe olflciai work like monthly progress report of the project,
attending omciar meetings, fierd visits, distribuuon of food stuFfs, officiar materiais to
Anganwadi Centres recetved from Head Quarter aong !.lth supervisors. E.{cept that she has
no otheT works. In view of this adnrission her evidence that during the period 2007-2009 after
verii/ing the re ated flles of all the works oF Schemes under Social Welfare Depit. Haflon9, tt is
found that the u/orks ,,^rere proper y implemented as per norms and there is no any misuse ot
!1oney/Fund during the said period, becomes unworthy of credence. she is not the authorrzed
person to certiry this. The manner she has deposed in her examination in chieF and arso in
cross-examinalion shows that she is not a witness of wholly reliable.

139. pW-27- Shri Hiteshwar N1edht- testifled that he was working as consuttng
editor oF NE TV. tn the year 2008 NE News telecast a story on Niranjan Hojai ot DHD (l) Chtel
a video ctipping was supplied to NIA. Materlat Ext,15 is the said CD containing the voice of
Niranjan Hojai. Again news oi phojendra Hojai and Babur Kemprai was rerecasted on 02-04-
09, a CD of which was supplied to NlA. [4/Ext 16 is the CD containinq the news itenr

7-
arding the recovery of 1 crore and other articles from the said two persons

he prepared DPR for tourisrn projects as asked by Kllendra Daulagupu of NC Hills and he was
paid money by Dhruba Ghosh and pabitra Nunisa and as per request oF Debashish Dltta he
helped Dhurba Ghosh in opening af z new Arc in the narne of 2 Firmsar Guwahati at sBI to
draw a cheque. A tenancy agreement of his Fathers property was prepared for opening A/c.
And one oF his friends shripranjar Bharari act as an introducer in the Bank and formarities were
completed and a/c was opened. p.W.123 -Shri pranjal Bharali and pW-32- Ramen Deka_ also
testifled the same facland p.W. 32 further testiFied that he got a tenancy agreement beLrveen
Jeet Enterprise and p.K. Gayan and l"laa Tradirg and p.K. Gayan, notarised Frorn Notary
oFfice. His evidence also reveals that thereafter, a cheque, arnounting lo 1.3 crore wds
deposited in A/c, by Debasish Bhatta.haryee. And after verjrying genutneness of the ch€que
by the !1anager, the cheque was cleared and Rs. 84 lakhs,,!as withdrawn on the same day by
Shambhu Ghosh and Debashis Bhattachailee. He received 2 lakhs aqainst cheque oF 3.5 Iakhc

140. PW-28, Diganta Vikram Gayan- testified that bejng an architect consultant,

it-
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handed over to him by Shambh! Ghosh. After about 1/2 days he tried to contact Debasish

Bhattacharyee, Dhruba Ghosh and Shambhu Ghosh as he wanfed to convey that they were

supposed to get ESNL landline connection but none were ava labie. On 24-6_09 he made a

164 statement before Flagtstrate Ext,74 is the statemenl.

141. PW-29, Shfl George Lam Thang testifled that at the behest of llalswamkimi

he converted Indian Cufiefcy to US Dollars, on commission @ 15 paisa per Dollar, in the year

2008-2009. And he accompanied tlalswamkimi while she was colecting money amoun ng Rs.

1.00 crore, Rs. 2.00 Crore and Rs.1.00 Crore on three diflerent occasions from phojendra

Ho.lai from Hotei Shalimar and lladhumlon and he came to know from l4atswamkimi that she

got the money converted to US Dolars ar the behest of one Vantalchanna @ Vantea. His

evidence further reveals that IYalswamkimi also used to bring 15 acs to 20 lacs for converson

to US Dollar, from Aizawl. ln the month of Oct 2008 tvtatswamkimi brought 20 lakhs for

conversron. When he visited her Hotel al Centre point, Kolkata lo collect Indian Tupee he saw

co accused Vanlalchaana and !lalswartrkimi introduced h m as Vantea oF Aizawi. His evidence

Further reveals thal he was arrested on 11-8-09 by Ko kata police seized 5lacs from his

possession whlch was given by l,laswamkimi on 7-8-09 and on 20-8-09 he made a

confessional slalement -Ext-76, before the lYagistrate and Ext-77 is the identiflcation memo

by which he polnted oul Hotel Nladhlmilan & Hotel Shalimar, from where Nlalswamk mi used

to collect money from Phojendra Hojai. Ext-78 is disclosure memo recovery of 5 lacs. Ext,52 is

polntng out memo oF l4adhLrmilan Guest House where he along with l,lalswamklrni visted

Room No 810 and colectsmoney fronr phojendra Hojai. Ext -BO ls another poinling out memo

of Shallmar Hotel where he along with lvlalswamklmj vsited and collecled money from

Phojendra Hojai.

142. The evidence of P.W.30 Shri pranesh probosha- LDA-cum-Typst, Socia

Welfare-Haflong, reveals lhat Special NutriUon Programme (SNp) is a scheme through which

new born child ot the age of 0-6 years were supplled feediog. Thls proqramrne is implemented

through Social Welfare Deptt. Integrated Child Development Service (ICDS) is also fa s !nder

Social Welfare Deptt. From lhe Offce of (O/o) the Deputy Director, Anganwadi materiats are

procured and supplled to the Integrated Chid Development Service (ICDS). Dietary artictes

and stationery malerials arc procured for maintenance oF Home for Orphan and Deslitute

Children, Haflong

n---
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142.(i). His evidence atso revea s that Ext.62, is a flte containing Biil and Challans

and after delivery of materlals Bill and Challans are celrrfied by Ci.cle Supervisor and

Anganwadi workers, and thereafter, the Bills and Challans come to his tabie for passing for

payment. When the Bills and Challans are found to be correcl he put the seas pass for

paymenl putting the amount and after putting the seal of Depuly Direclor he placed the bil
before the Deputy Director l4r. R.H. Khan who put his signatures over the sarne.

142(ii). His evidence lurther reveals that vrde her etter dated 15.09.2009 -Ext.B2

Deputy Director, Mrs.L.Z.Nampli has handed over Statement oF Fund For the year 2008-

09Ext.82(2), to the Inspector, NIA.And vlde videseizure .nemo -Ext.65 he has handed over 9

nos. of documents to the NIA offlcer. Ext.83 is the flle on the subject Anqanwad l,4aLerials

from Head Quader bearing Fie No.NCH/Sry315/Pt.-lIl07-08 which was dealt in their omce

and Ext. 83(t) to Ext. 83(119) are the signatures oF lv1r. R.H. Khan. The Fite contains

Quolation Notice frorn the suppliers, Comparative Stalements on the rat€s and Supply Orders.

The materia s are to be received by the concerned CDPO for dislrlbution to Anganwadi

Centres- His evidence also reveals that Ext.71 is lhe Cash Book for the offlce of D strct Social

Welfare, N.C. Hills, Haflong. The entries are relating to payrnent of diFFerent categories for

materia s etc. In the cash book it contaifs s gnatlfes of District Socjal Welfare Offlcer and Dy.

Director, Social Welfare. In Ext.73 at page 8 of the Note sheet approval For supply of blanket,

mosquito nel and water fllter was solght for and lhe narnes oF seven nos. of persons were

submllted. Accordingly, the sad seven persons were approved by you on 29.1.09, vide

Ext.73l8. Ext. 69 is the file No. NCH/SW264PT-V/209 pertaining to receipt payment voucher

in all scheme from lanirary, 2009. At page 75 to 100 there are money receiptsi chalans ard

bills and your signatures appear in the bill o^ly. Ert. 69121/, 69/24, Ext. 69127,Ert. 69130 bl

of Fl/s MA TRADING, Ext. 69/33, Ext. 69136, E*1.69139, Exl.69/42, Ert.69/45 bill of lvl/s

LOKNATH TRADING, Ext. 69/48, Ext. 69/51 Ext. 69/54 bil of lv1ls BORAIL ENTERPRISE where

the signatures of R.H. Khan appears. Atpaqe 122 to 141, l5Bto 178, 1821o 187. 189to192

and 291 to 301 are the bill, money receipt and chalans and lhe signalures of R.H. Khar

appears only in bills. Ext. 69/57, Ext. 69/60 are the bill of t4ls IYAA TP.ADING and Ext. 69/63,

Ert. 69165, 69/67 bil of M/s LOKNATH TRADING and Ext. 69/69, E*r. 69172, Ext, 69175 ate

the bils of l4/s H.K. ENTERPRISE and Ext. 69/78, Ext. 69/81 and Ext. 69/84 are the bils oF

[4/s LAIBATKUNG HMAR. Ext. 69187, Exl. 69190, Ext. 69/93 bill ol Fl/s KHAWBUNG

ENTERPRISE, and Ext. 69/96, Ext. 69/99, Ext. 69/102 bll of lvl/s VAST1 LALRINGU[4

PANGANITE and Ex1. 69/105, Exl. 69/108, Ext. 69/111 bill of IY/s VANROHLOU HplAR, Ext.

691114, Ext. 69/117 bill af l4/s DEBASHISH BHATTACHAUEE and Ext. 69/120, E 1, 69/123,

4..-.
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Ext. 691126, Exl. 69/129, Exl.691132 bll of M/s l4AA TRADING ar]d in all these blls

signatures oF R.H. Khan appeared.

142.(iii). His evidence further reveals that he has perused voucher fl e Ext. 72. At

page 2 and at paqe B in the bil of !l/s SHIKARI ENTERPRISE and Smti. SHYAI"IALA KAI4PRAI,

amoLrnting to Rs. 1,00,000/- and Rs,50,820/-lhe signature oF Drawing and Dsbursing

Offlcer ls not rhere. Ext. 72175 is lhe bill of M/s PRASUN CHOUDHURY, E\1. 72178 is the bill of

l4/s EORAIL ENTERPRISE, txl, 72lal is the bill of I"]/s LOKNATH TRADING, Ext. 72/84, 81.

72187 arc the bil of $ls N1AA TRADING, Ext. 72190 is lhe bill of M/s LOKNATH TRADING, Ext.

72192 is the bil of M/s l,lAA TRADING Eir. 72195 is the bill of Nl/s LOKNATH TRADING,

Ext.72l98 is the bill of Sri Sita Nath Nun sa, al page 177, he fnd the bill for improvement and

renovation of vocational and rehabiiitation Centre for physically handicapped persons and Ext.

72/101 is lhe signalure of R.H. Khan. Ext. 721102 is the bil for construction of big boundary

wall around the front area oF training cum production ceatre for physica ly handicapped

persons at Haflong and Exl.7211a3 is yoLrr signature. Ext. 72/104 is the bill For infrastructure

deve opment For V.T.R.C for physically handlcapped persons at Haflong and Ext.72/105 is

your siqnature. Ext. 72/106 is the bi of M/s N.D. TRADERS for supply of stationary articles.

Ext.721107 a.td 721108 are your signatures. Ext.721109 is the bill of 1"1/s I K TRADERS and

Ext. 721110 and 721111 are your signalures. Ext. 721112 is the bill of 1"1/s N.D. TRADERS and

Ext. 721 113 aft 721114 are signatures of R,H. Khan

142.(iv). His evidence lurther reveals that Ext. 84 is the fle relaling to voucher for

the year 2008 09. Ext. 84/1 is the bill of M/s BORAIL ENTERPRISE, Ext. 84/4 is lhe bil of Nl/s

MAA TRADING, Ext. 84/7 is the blll ol M/s LOKNATH TRADING, Ext B4l10 is the bill of lvlls

VANROHLOU H|IAR, Exr. 84/13 is the bill of N'1/s LAIBATKUNG H|.4AR, Exl. 84116 is lhe bill of

NI/s VASTILALRINGUI"I PANGANNE, EXt, 84/19 iS ThE bi] OT M/S H'K' ENTERPRISE ANd EXt.

B4l22 ls the bill of [4/s KHAWBUNG ENTERPRISE, Ext. B4l25 is the bi I of 1"1/s LOKNATE

TRADING, Ext. 84/28 is the blll of lq/s [1AA TRqDING, Ext. 84/31 is the bil of l'4ls BORAIL

ENTERPRISE where signatures of R.H. Khan appeared

!-,
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142.(v). Cross-examinat on of this witness reveals that bill in Ext.62 were

accompanied by a delivery chalan which reveals that rnaterlals are recelved by Anganbad

workers and supeTvlsor concerned and signed on the dellvery challans against their name of

concerned Anganbadi centre. Since he was lhe dealing Asstt. of the scheme of Special

Nutrltion Proqramme( SNP) in the omce of the Deputy Director, Social Welfare, N C' Hills,

I
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Haflonq, so, he had verified the bils and dellvery challans properly and found it to be corre.l

in due procedure and, thereafter, he had written the contents of the sanre and by put his

initia and accordlngly the bll was passed for payment. Cross_examination of this witness also

reveals Lhat Exl.621148 and Exl. 621149 are appearlng at page 91. Ext. 621148 and Exl

621149 al page 91 is a bill submitted by [4]NARET CLUB in connection with work order no.

NCH/SW279lPT-IV/2007-2008/66 dated 03.09.2A07. Exl. 62/154 and Ext. 621151 at page 93

is a bill and this bil is accompanied by a delivery chalan at page 94 submitted by IIINARET

CLUB in connecLion with work order no. l'lCHlSw 1279lPI'lV 12007-2008/66 dated 03.09.2007

142.(vi). Ext. 621152 and EtL.621153 are appearing at page 95 Ext 621152 and

Ext. 621153 at page 95 is a bil submitted by I'4INARET CLUB in connection with work order

no. NCH/SV279/PT{V/2007-2008/90 dated 02.1.2007 Ex| 621154 and Ext 62/155 ate

appearinq at page 97, Ext. 621154 and Ext.621155 at page 97 is a bill submitted by

IIlNARET CLUB in connection wilh work order no. NCH/SW/279/PT-lv/2aa7-2AAB|1A2 daled

03.12.2AA7. Exl. 62/156 ard ExL. 621157 arc appearing at paqe 99 Exl 621156 and Ext

621157 at page 99 is a bill submitted by N'11NARET CLUB in connection with work order no.

NCH/S\,^|1279lPT-Ivl2a07-200glll4 dated 03.01.2008 Ext 621158 and Ert' 621159 arc

appearing at page 10t. Exl. 621158 and Ext. 621159 at page 101 is a bill submitted by

!IINARET CLUB in connection with work order no. NCH/SW279/PT-IV/2007-2008/126 dated

02.02.2008. Ext. 621160 and Ext. 621161 are appearing at paqe 103. Ext 621160 and Ext

2/161 at page 101 is a bil submitted by I4INARET CLUB in connection with work order no.

CHIS\,\ll2791PT-1v /2007-2008/138 dated 01 03 2008

H.
.
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Exl. 62FA5 d page 283 is a bll submilted by I']INARET CLUB in connection with work order

no. NCH/SW279/PT'IV/2Aa7'2A08157 dated 06.08.2007 Ext. 621306 and Ert. 6U347 arc

appearing at page 285. Exl. 62/306 and Ext. 6213A7 al Page 285 is a bill sLrbmitted by

IIINARET CLUB in connection wilh I/ork order no NCH/SW279IPT-IV 12007 -2008145 daled

A4.01.2007. Etl.621308 and Exl 621309 are appearing at page 287. Ext 621308 and Ext'

621309 al page 287 ls a bill submitted by I\4INARET CLUB in connection with work order no

NCH/SW/279/PT-lV/2007-2008/33 dated 04.06,2007 Ext 621310 and Ext. 621311 are

appearing al paqe 289. Ext. 621310 and Ext 62/317 al page 289 is a bil submtted by

l.4lNARfi CLUB in connecllon with work order no NCH/SW/279/PT-IV/2AA7'2008121 daled

05.05.2007. Efi. 621312 and Exl 62/373 are appearing at page 291. Ext 62/312 and Ext

621313 at paqe 291 is a bill subrnitted by I\4INARFT CLUB in connection with work order no'

142.(vii). Ext. 621304 and Ext. 62/305 are appearing at page 283 Ext. 621304 and



NCFISW /279lPT-IV 12A07-2008/09 dated 09.04.2AA7. The detivery challans are avaiabte with

the billsand are signed by supervisor concerned. From the delivery challans it clears that

materials are Fully receved by the concerned Anganbadi centres and, thereafter, the

IVIINARET CLUB slbmitted the bil along with delivery challan at the omce of the Deputy

Director, Socia WelFare, N.C. Hills, Haflong and being lhe dealng Asslt. ol the scheme of

Speciai NlrtriUon Programme( SNP) in lhe ofnce of ihe Depub/ Director, Soclal Welfare, N.C.

Hils, Haflong, he had verified those bills and delivery challans properly and tound it to be

correct in dle procedlre and, thereafter, I had written the contents and put his initial and

accordingly the bill was passed lor payment.

142.(vlii). It is further e icited in cross-examination that as per record vide letter

fo. NCH/SW/PT-1/2013-14/51 daled 2L.11.2A13. The oFflce of Depr.rty Director, In-Charge,

Social Welfare, Haflong Dlma Hasao earlier N,C. Hills has issued a statement showing the total

flnd received scheme wise, expenditure lncurred from the N.C. H i Autonomous Council,

Haflong in the year 2008-09 and the statement was given to l4d. Raflkul Islam, Advocate in

connection wilh inFormation under RTl. And according to the statemerit issued by the Deputy

Director, Social Welfare, Haflong as on 21.11.2013, total balance remains in the offlce of the

Deputy Director, Social Welfare, Haflong during the year 2008-09 as on 31.05.2009 is Rs.

19,00,09,530/- (Rupees nineteen crore nine thousand five hundred thity).

142.(ix). It is also eicited that the staternent showing Fund received and

expenditure and fund ba ance 2008-09 issLred earlier by I/c Deput/ Director on 15.09.2009 in

connection with letter no. NCH/SV262/Patt-l/2A09-101227 vide Exl82, 8212 is lhe incorrect

statement.

142.(x). It is elicited in his cross-examinalion that as per instrLrction and after

receive the proper approva list the work order were issued in favolr oi 24 nos. approved

supplier firnr on 13.09.2007 vide Exl.83/116 and al these slppliey' flrms name, were listed in

the approval list of the Principal Secretary, N.C. Hills, Autonomous Council ln his letter no.

AC/sw1212007-agl58, dated 17.08.2007. And, thereafter, vide note sheet dated 28.09.2007

vlde Ext. 83/117 the office ol the Deputy Direclor sent a letter vide Ext, 83/60 , 83/179 to the

Principal Secretary, N.C. Hils, Autonornous Counci For proposa of adminlslrative approval

(A/A) and Rnanclal sancuon F/S. So, it is clear Lhat note sheet, in due course oF procedurc,

was prepared and there is no any irregularity was done by the Office of the Deputy Director,

Social Welfare, Haflong.
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142.(xi). Il s elicited in his cross-examination that as per instruction and after

receivinq the proper approval lisl lhe work order were issued in favour of 21 nos approved

suppliers/flrms on 23.10.2007 vide Ext. B3l118 and al these suppliers/frrms name were tisted

in the approval list of the Principal Secretary, N.C. H lls, ALrtonomous Council in h s letter no.

AC|SWl2/20A7-A8158 dated 17.08.2007. Afd lhereafter vide note sheet dated 23.11.2007 vide

Ext. 83/119 the ofFice of the Deputy D rector sent a letter which is reflected in Ext .83/135 and

Ext 83/16 at page 41, 53 to the Principal Secretary, N.C. Hills, Autonomous Council for

proposal oF adminiskative approval and flnancia sanction in short is called A/A and F/S. So it

is clear thal note sheet in due course oi procedure there is no any irregulartty done by the

office of the Deputy Director, Social WelFare, Haflong and note sheets are in due norms.

142.(xii). It is also elicited that according to the note sheet dat€d 27.A6.2007 v de

Ext.83/115, notice inviting qlotatiors/ vide Exl. B3lll2, ExL 831113, 831231 and 83/232 antl

this quotation dated 27.06.2A07 vide memo no. NCH/SW/315/ Part-2/2007-08/1 was widely

circulaled/publshed. And after receving the quotations from frmlsupp ier by the Deputy

Director, Social Weifare, N.C. Hils, Haflong a comparative statement has been prepared and

sent to Principal Secretary, NCHAC for approval ol quotation for the year 2007-08 vide letter

no. NCH/SW315/pI.-II/2007-AB|2 daled 13.07.2007 and requested lo approve the owest

rale. So, the office of the Deputy Director, Social Welfare, N.C. Hils, Haflong follow the offcial

formalities beFore issue the work order and this letter is appeared in page 201, 204 vide Ext.

83/111. In this file vide Ext. 83 al page 1421911133 the Principai Secrelary, NCHAC senta

etter to Deputy Director Socia WelFare, N.C. Hils, Haflong, no. AC/SW3/2007-08/20 dated

12,08.2007 wilh reference to no. NCH/SW/31s/pt.-II/20A7 0812 dated 8,a7.2A07 by

approving the qlotalion, So lhe approval of rate and approval of firms and suppliers were

done by the Principal Secretary, NCHAC.

142.(xiii), His evidence also reveals that Ext. 72(78) is bill of IVl5 Borail Enlerpnse

whlch is a approved go!t. conkactor and supplier and this bill is subm Lted against the work

order no NCH/SW/5/98/Part-III/81 dated 04.01.2009 and after receipt the articles, the Omce

of the Deputy Director certified lhat artices have beef received in good condition and

recorded/entered into stock regisler no, 36 vide page no. 4, 10, 16, 22, 28, 38, 44, 50,74, 56,

86 and, thereafter, oFfice of Deputy Director, Social Welfare had passed the blls and this bil

was passed vide Ext 72/79 and 72180 by the Deputy D rector, Social WelFare, Haflong. And bill

was passed as per due procedure and qo\t. norms.

,



142.(xv). He confirrned Ext. 72(81), a biil of N1/s Loknath Tradinq whrch is a

approved Firm/conLractor and suppier and ihls bills submitted vide chailan no.50 dated

10.01.2009 against the work order no. NCH/SV5/98/Part-lll/8o dated 04.01.2009, Ext.

72(84) is a bill of l4ls Nlaa Tradlng which is a approved govt. flrm/ suppier and this bill is

submilted againsl the work order no. NCH/SV5/98/Part-lll/79 dated 04.01.2009, Ext. 72(87)

is bill oF l\4/s Flaa Trading which is a approved govt. firrn/ supplier and this bill is submitted

againsL the work order no. NCH/SW/5/98lPaft-lll/74 dated 04.01.2009, Ext. 72(90) is biti of

1"1/s Loknath Trading which is a approved go!t, firm/ supplier and this bill is submitted vide

challan no 53 dated 10.01.2009 agairst lhe work order no. NCH/SW5/98lPatt 1lll77 dated

04 01.2009, Er1. 72(92) is bill of f4/s llaa Tradinq which is a approved 9o\,1. flrm/ supplier and

this bil is submitted against the work order no. NCH/SW5/98/Part'lII/68 dated 10.07.200B,

Ex1. 72(95) is bill of NUs Loknath Tradinq which is a approved qovt. firm/ supplier and this bil

s submltted vide challan no. 45 dated 15.07.2008 against the work order no,

NCH/SW/5/98/Part-llI/61 dated 10.07.2008, Ext. 72(109) is bil oF M/s J.K. Traders which is a

approved go!t. firm/ supplier and this bill is submitted vide chailan rc.47 darcd A4.49.20A7

aqainsl the work order no. NCHi/TCPC/5l9BlPan-I1l/46 dated 27.08.2007, For suppy of

stationary articles and after receipt the arUcles, the Office of the Deputy Director certiFled that

artic es has been receipl in good condition and recorded/enlered into stock register no. 36 and

the bill were passed by the Deputy Director, Social Welfare, Haflong as per due procedure and

govt. norrns.

142.(xv). He a so conFlrmed Ext. 69(21A), 69122 and E*t 69123 ate three sets b ll,

original, dup icate and tripllcate, of [4/s l,laa Tradinq al page na. 77, subnritted aqainst work

order no. NCH/SW/9/Pa "t-IV l2AABl2l daled 27.02.2009, Ext 69127,69/28 and 69/29 is one

set of bill in connecuon with work order no. NCH/SW9/Pad{V/2008/18 dated 27.02,2009. Ext

69130, 69131, 69/32 is the same copy of bil Ext 69/30, 69/31, 69/32 is the same copy of b I

at page no. 81, subfirltted by 1"1/s lvlaa Trading, Ext 69133, 69134 and 69/35 is one set of bll

in connection with work order no. NCH/SW/9/Part'lV/2008/23 dated 03.03.2009, submitted by

!t/s Loknath Trading Ext. 69139,6914a and Exl 69/41 are another set of blll of lY/s Loknath

Trading at page no. 91, in connecUon w th work order no. NCH/SWg/Part{V/2008/20 dated

27.02-2009, Exl 69148, 69149 and 69/50 s one set oi bil of lvl/s Loknath Trading in

connection wth work oTder no. N CH/SW/g/ Pa rt-lv/2008 119 dated 27 02 2009, Exl 69151,

69158 and 69/59 is one set of bil in connection with work order no. NCH/5W/9/Part-

IvPao\lz2 dated 03.03.2009, submitted by r1/s [4aa Tradinq, Ext 69/63 and 69/64 ]s one set

of biLl ln connection wilh work order no. N CH/SW/343/ 2008/ 1 1 dated 02.02 2009, submitted
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by iv/s Loknath Trading, E\:t 69167 and 69/68 is one set of bill in connection with work order

no. NCH/SW/343/2008/10 dated 20.12 2008 submitted Dy proprietor lv1/s Loknath Trading, Ext

691114, 691115 and 691116 are one set of bill in conneclion wilh Work Order No,

NO.NCH/SV327lPI-1/2008-09/131 dated 14.11.2008 sLrbmitted by proprielor of DEBASHISH

BHATTACHARJEE. Ext 691120, 69112l and 69/122 are one set of bil in connection with Work

order No. No.NCH/SW1327lPT-l/20a8-a9112 dated 14.11.2008, submitted by tvl/s [,1aa

Ircd)ng, Exl691126, 691127 and 691128 arc ane set of b I in connection with Work Order No.

NO.NCH/SW/347I 2008-09/38 dated 11.11.2008, by proprietor of lvlls llAA TRADING. All the

bills were accompanied by a certiflcaton that lhe articles have been received by Store

Keeper/lvlatron in good condition and entered in Stock Reglsier No.30, and it means lhat the

execution of supply work are done properly and accordingly, the bills were passed For

payment.

142.(xvi). He conFirmed Ext. C ls the slatemenl showing the Lota fund receipt

scheme wise, expendilure incurred from N.C. Hils Autonomous Council. I am acquainted with

signature oF T.T. Daulagupu, In-Charge Depufy Director, Socia WelFare Department, Haflong.

Ext C/1 is the signature of T.T. Da! agupu which I know.

142.(xvii). on 18.06.2005, the ofFice of the District Social Welfare Omce, Haflong

was upgraded as Olfice ofthe Deputy Dlrector, Socia Wefare, Haflong. The staFfs who were

working in the Dislrict Socia Welfare Offlce, Haflong were retalned as the staff of the Omce of

the Depury Director, Social Wefare, Haflong. All the flles, cash book,rhich were earlier used

in the oFfice of Dislrict Soclal Wellare omce, Haflong were aLrtomalically used by lhe office of

the Deputy Director, Soclal Welfare, Haflonq. The Cash Book vide Ext. 71 was earlier used by

District Social Welfare Omce, N.C. Hills, Haflong up to 19.05.2005 and after upgradation the

office of lhe Distri.t Socia Wefare Office into Deputy Director, Social WelFare, Haflong this

cash book was automafically used by the Offlce of th€ Depub/ Direclor, social Welfare,

Haflong.

142.(xvlii). It ls kLre that the Deputy Director, Soc al WelFare, Haflong has issued

the supply order vide Ext 73/B to the 7 nos. of firms/persons as pel approva oftheCouncl.

This lled vide Ext 73 ls not in origina form, and it may be broken after seized. Ext. 73l6is the

note sheet dated 30.08,2008 and as per lhis note sheet, the name ol lhe suppllers lisl ls

enclosed ior approval at page nos. 36 but at page no. 36, there is on y a work order.

142.(xix). Ext 84/1 isthebll oflY/s Borail Enterprse and this blll s submitted on

09.01.2009 after completion oF supply work in connection \ryith work order no.

l
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NIBG/TCPC/20/91-92/PI-I/33 dated 07.01.2009, Ext 84/4 is the bill 01" M/s Maa Tradinq and

this bil is submitted on 09.01.2009 after completion oF supply work, Ext 84/7 is the bill of f4/s

Loknath Trading and this bill is submitted on 10.01.2009 after complellon of supply work, Ext

B4l19 is the bili of M/s H.K. Enterprse and this bil! is submitted on 16.01.2009 after

completion of supply work ln connection wlth u/ork order rc' MBG/TCPq2al9t92lPl-1147

dated 13.01.2009, Ext 84/25 is the bii of M/s Loknath Tradinq and this bill is submltted on

10.06.2008 after comp etion oF supply work in connection with work order no

MBGfCPCl2Algr-gz/|37 dated 04.06.2008 and Ext B4l28 ls the bill of [1/s l"1aa Trad ng and

th s bil is subrnitted on 11.06.2008 after completion oF supply work in connection with work

order no. IYBG?'TCPC/20191'921136 dated 04.06 2008, Ext B4l31 is the bill of lvl/s BORAIL

ENTERPRISE and this biil is submitted on 10.06.2008 after completon oF suppy work in

connection with work ordeT no NlBGfiCPCl2Olgl'gzl|38 dated 0406.2008. ln ai the bils

there s a cetifcation on the bill and as per the certification, oFfrce of the Deputy Director,

Social We fare, Haflong received the atlcles in good condition and entered inLo stock register'

So lhe work is properly executed and omce of the Deputy Director passed the bils for

paynrent so the omce of the DepL.rty Director had done no irregularity in performlng the duties

and followed the norms and procedure before passing the biils which.

142.(xx). It is to be mentioned here that a quarry was put by the court lo the

efiect that did he received artic ed supp ied to his offlce as Dealing Asstt., to wh ch h€ replied

as - No.

142.(xxj). The ld. counsel for the accused during argunrent slbmitted that this

wtness has cleared in his deposltion with documenL lhal no fund of Soclal Wefare was

siphoned out and the accused has no connecton wllh DHD(I) and anti social organisalion'

But, in view of the admission of the witness Lhat he has not received the articles supplied to

hls omce has totaly negate what he faithFully obliged to his onelime boss in cross-

examination. There is big question mark about his re iabi iry'

143. The evidence of PW-34, shri Debashis Dutta reveals thai during 2008 to

2009 he was working as OSD to CEI\4 Deepolal Hoiai NCHAC and on 26-11-08 Deepolal Hoja

suddenly cal ed hlm to his offce al B- 8.30 AM and asked me to type a reslgnation etter ciunq

his health ground and accordingly he did so He went with the letter and returned ba'k to the

room and told hir. that typed one wlll not be accepted and that he has to give in his own

handwrlt nq. Next day he came Lo know Lhat Deepolal Hojai has resigned and l'4ohet Hoja was

*L
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elected as CElul of NCHAC Ext-96 is the resignation letter' His evidence also revea s that once

when he retlrned by rrain from Kolkata hewas handed over one envelope by D Ghosh'

Debaslsh Bhattacharyee and Sandip Ghosh to hand over to Imdad Ali Later on' he came to

know thal the envelope containing a Cheque oF Rs 1.20 crore Thls witness is not cross-

examined by accLrsed R H. Khan.

144. The evldence of P W. 35 [4d. lnrdad Ali reveals that when he was in N'C'

Hi ls, he came to know layanta Kr. Ghosh who is a so known as Dhruba Ghosh, a businessman

oF lower Haflong, Railway Stalion, and he became friendly with hlm ln 2008 he carried an

amolnt of Rs. 15 acs from Glwahati to Ko kata to be given to Jayanta Kr' Ghosh, and

according y he gave thls amount to J.K, Ghosh, which was carried by I K' Ghosh and has glven

il to somebody whom he do not knov!. His evidence also reveals that in 2009 Deepolal Hoja

resigned as CElvl and l"loht Hojai became the CEl4 t4ohlt Hojai rang him up and lold h m thai

he wants to send some heaw amount oF money to layanta Kr. Ghosh al Ko kata and whether

he could help him in sendinq the amount, he aso told that moneys are seni through

I\4aruwary and whether he know Lhe procedure. As he was at his village at Hojai he told him

Lhat he do not know any such person who colrld help him sending money from Guwahati to

Kolkata. After abolt some days he happen Lo meet one Dldar Ahmed Choudhary who is

known to him and he told him that t4ohlt Hojal has laken his hep in sending about Rs' 80

Lacs. Hle evidence further reveals in the laler part of January, 2009 Nlohit Hoiai again

te ephoned him and told him that he was to send some money at Kolkata As he was in Delhi

in Hospital as slch he wilnot be in a position to help hirn in sending such moneY' He

conflrmedhisstatementEXt.gTmadebeforethelulagistlateu/s164Cl'PcHeasoconfirmed

Ext. 98, the cheque amounting to Rs 20 Lacs which has given it to J K Ghosh' another cheque

Ext. 99 for Rs. 61,45,400/- was also given lo .l.K. Ghosh by hlm He also conflrmed Ext 100'

thestalernentofaccountofSBl,CommercialBranch,Ganeshguri,Guwahali'wheredifferent

transaction are reflected, Ivlention to be made here that accused RH' Khan has not cross-

examined this wltness

145. The evidence of P,W 37,shri Pradip Kr' Ghosh' UDAcum Accountant reveaLs

that he was posted at Haflong in the year 1989 to t'1ay, 2OOB DT'rring that tlme R H Khan was

the DepLrb/ Director, Socia Welfare His evidence further reveals thal hls iob as Accountant

was to prepare bill, receive nrateria s which were supplied by the supplier and the sald

mateTial were dislributed through supervisor and o'flce sLaffs as advised by RH Khan' He

received the materials as supplied by the slppiers ln good condltion but somelimes lhere

G\'.J!
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lvere shorl suppiies and he inForrned his superior R H Khan who advised him to receive the

materlals lelllng him that supply wil be made later on. His evidence also reveals that he took

transfer lrom Haflong to Borobazar, Bijn, ICDS Projecl sometime n the lune, 2008 as RH

Khan used to become angry on him. Cross_examlnation of this witness could elicil nothing

tangibe to dlscredit hls version in chiei. l-lowever, it is elicited n his cross_exanrination thal

during hls period from 2003 to 2008 at l'4ahur, ICDS Project he prepare strpply blls after

rece pt oi materials fully from suppliers against the supply order. He also admitted thal he has

not seen any document before this Court today regarding rcceipt of materlals by him from

supp iers.

146. The ld. counsel for Lhe accused has submilted that ln view ol adm ssion of

this wtness that he prepare suppy bills after receipt of malerials iuly from suppllers against

the slppy order and as such there is nothlng lncriminating against the accused But' a paln

reading oi the two statements that "sometimes there was short supply of material and he

inForm his senior R.H. Khan who advlsed him to receive the materials te ling him that supply

will be made later on" and that "he prepare supply bills after receipt oF materia s ftrly from

supp lers against the supply order" the meaning and true import thereoF is found to be totaly

diFferent. Preparing bills after recerving art cles fuly and that there was short sllpp y have hvo

diFferent meaninqs. Having viewed both the statements, from the standpoint ol lheir meaning'

we are inclined to hold thal the later statement has never obliterated the lorce of the Former

147, The evidence of PW'41'Shrl Harpada Barrnan reveals he was worklnq as

Post llaster at Halflong Mukhya Dak Ghar we.f' 1-7-09 and on 14-8-09, and he enquired

about the exlstence of Firms- [4/S lvlAA Trad]n9- Haflong; I\4/S Loknalh Trading -Haflong; l4ls

leet Enterprise- Haflongi l'4/S Borail Enterpdse -Haflon9; i\4/S Debojit Bhattacharjee- Haflong;

and Found to be not kaceable He has written a reporl, Ext- 121 to NIA to that effect NlA has

also sent 30 reqistered letters Ext-llzll lo Ext-122/30 to 30 difFerent Firms and persons

ocated at NC Hils and Haflong but the post rnan of lhe area cou d not trace lhe addressee

and returned as not traceable.

il 1a7.(i), The ld counsel for the accused has submitted lhat admittedly very short

Urne was given to thls witness Lo cause serylce oF the letters And it is not posslble to cause

servlce of the same in short time. And that the post man was not examined by the



prosecltion side. Ihe slbmission is found to be bereft of merit as nowhere in his evidence

P.W. 41 stated that due to short time they could not locate the addresses.

148. P,W.42 -Shri Tomizuddin Ahmed, Sr. Scientific Offlcer, Directorate oF

Forensic Science Assam, testifled that the Directorale of Forensic Science received some

documents in conneclion with Case No. 0112009 and A212009 NlA, New Delhi for companson

and opinion on 01.10.2009, which was endorsed to him on 01.10.2009 for examination and

opinion which was foMarded by l4ukesh Singh, Supdt. of Police, NIA, New Delhi, vide his

letter -Ext. 127 with Annexure-I, II and III in 13 pages, Ext 1221 to Ext 127113 are the said

pages. By the said letter by Annexure-I, the NIA requested for examination of specmen

handwriting and signatures, lype writer and stamp impression from S{. No. 1 to 2lcontaining

S-1 to 5-169. Out of the said listed marking, has examined S,1 to 5-100. By Annexure-tl,

qLrestion doc!ment numbering I to 49, out oF the said question documenls, he has examined

Sl. No.-1 to Sl. No.-41 i.e. Q-1 to Q-96 (Question Docwents). 8y Annexurelll, the oflice sent

questionnaires from Sl. No. "1 to Sl. No.-23, out of the said numbers, he has answered

question no. 1 to 6.

148.(i). His evidence also reveals thal he has examined the specim€n writing and

signatures with the question documents as asked by the Investigating Officer and formed his

opinion redlced it in writing on 06.11.2009 -Ext 208 and reasons for opinion- Ext 210,

wherein he opined that:-

1. the documents is connection with a Case No. 01 & 02/2009/NIA/New Delhi have

been carefuly and thoroughly examined and icompared with the supplied

standard writings and signatlres in alaspects oF handwritinq identiflcatlon and

detection of forgery with lhe necessary scientific aids available in the Oirectorate

of Forenslc Science, Assam, Kahilipara, Guwahati-19.

2. The person who wrote the blue enclosed writings and signatures stamped and

marked S-1 to S-14 also wrote lhe red enclosed writinqs and siqnatures slmilarly

stamped and marked Q-1 and Q-2.

3. The person who wrote the blue enclosed writrngs and signalures stamped and

marked as S-15 to S-24 also wrote the red enclosed signatures similarly stamped

and ma4ed Q-39, Q.40, Q-51 ard Q-53.
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4. The person who wrote the biue enclosed writinqs and siqnatures stamped and

marked S-25 to S-34 also wrote the red enclosed wrilinqs and siqnatures simiarly

slamped and marked Q-29 to Q'34 and Q-37.

5. The person who wrote the bue enclosed writinqs and siqnatlres stamDed and

marked S-35 to S'44 also wrole the red enclosed writings and signatures similarly

stamped and marked Q'41 to Q-50, Q-52 and Q-54 lo Q-96.

6. The person who wrote lhe blue enclosed wrlinqs and siqnatures slamped and

marked S-45 to 5-72 also wrole lhe red enclosed signatures similarly slamped and

rnarked Q'16, Q-17, Q-20, Q-23, Q-2a, Q-27 and Q-28.

7. The person who wrote the bue enclosed 1,1/rit ngs and signatures stamped and

marked S'73 to S-100 also wrote the red enclosed wrilings and signalures similarly

stamped and rnarled Q-3, Q-5, Q'7, Q-8, Q'11, Q-12, Q-14, Q-15, Q'18, Q-19, Q

2t, Q-22, Q-zs, Q-26, Q-3s, Q-36 and Q-38.

B. It has not been possible to express a definite opinion on rest of the questlon items

on the basis ol comparisons wilh the malerals of hand.

149. P.W. 43 -Shri lvlinendra Narayan Borah-Deputy D rector in the Question

Documents Dlvision, Drectorate oF Forensc Science, Assam testifed thal on 08.10.2009, he

examined cedair docLrments from the Supdt. 0f Police, NIA, New Delhi vide flemo No, 792/01

& 02l2009/NIA/New Delhi dated 23.09.2009 and expressed his opinion thereof, On verification

oi the documents, he Found one money receipt For Rs. 14,62,000/- orlginally marked as 71

and one bill/quotation for same arnolnt of money, the standard writrngs and signatlres of

Swapan Kumar Dey in 14 pages and lhe Standard writing and slgnatlres of Sri Thanglai

Daulagaphu in 4 sheets. After thorough and exhaustive examination of the queslion signatures

and comparison wlth the standard signatures, he expressed my opinion- Ext. 170 and he

assigned reasons for opinion Ext 772, as undet P.W. 43 -Shri lYinendra Narayan Borah

recorded his oplnion and reasons thereof as under- No. DFS/QD5-244/09 Dale: 06.11.09

(i) "The disputed signatures in connections with the Case No. 01/2009/NIA/New Delhi

have been carefully and thoroughly examned and conrpared wilh the suppled

slandard siqnatures from their original doc!ments ln all aspects of identificaUon of

handwritinqs and detection of forgery with scienliflc aids like magnifying lenses,

stereo-zoom microscope as well as oblique lighting arranqement, transmitted

ighting arran9eme direct and diffused lighting arrangement, b ue-green rich



lighting arrangement-luminescence efiect, ultra-vioet radiation (both short and

long wavelenqths) under Documenter 3000, V.S.C. 5000. V.S.C. 6000 erc.

(li) The person who u/rote the blle enclosed wrilings and signatures stamped and

marked S-1 to 5-14 also wrote red enclosed srgnatures similarly slamped and

marked Q'1 to Q-2.

(iii) The person who wrote the blue enclosed writings and signatures stanrped and

marked S'15 to S-28 did not write the red enclosed signatures sirnilarly stamped

and marked Q-3 and Q-5 to Q-8.

(in) It has been possible to express a deflnite opinion regarding the authorshlp of the

red enclosed signature marked Q-4 on the basis of comparison u/ith the materjals

hand.

149.(i). The ld. counse has submitted that this witness has given his report

without any basis who admifted in cross-exarnination that with the passage of t me there may

be natural varratron between signatures pul by him in the year 2009 and in 2014 and lhat Ext.

170 has no basis and therefore, contended to reject the same. The submission is considered

in the light oF facls and circumstances on the record. And we flnd that lhls w tness has given

cogent reason for the decision he afiived at having examined the doc!ments, Nothing tangib e

could be elicited to discredit him. l4e.ely because he admission that some natural varaton

may occurs in putting signatures after lapse of Une cannot be ground to jeLt son the repod of

af expert.

150. The evidence of PW-45-5h.K. Hrangkhol, UDA, Soc al Welfare Deptt. revea s

that with regard to the procedure for purchase of materials in the Social Welfare Departmen!,

the offlce cals for tender/quotations from the suppllers, lf tender is not called Foa they Folow

the approved rate given by the Autonomous Council. His evidence reveals that ln the year

2008-09, lhe iollowing schemes were taken by the Socia WelFare Departrient. They are (1)

Distrct and Sub Ordinate (2) 1o1-Welfare of handicapped, (3) 102-Child Welfare, (4) 103

Women Welfare, (5) 1o4-Welfare of Aged, infirm and destitute persons/ (6) 107-Vo untary

WelFare Organization, (7) Boo'Other expend t!res, (B) 2OO-Othe; Programnres, (9) NSAP

(Nalional Social Assistant Programrnes), (10) State Priorlty Scheme, ( 11) Health Care for aged,

(12) NPAG (National PTogrammes for adolescence Glrs), (13) SNP (Specia Nutrition

Programmes and (14) ICDS (lntegrated Ch ld Developrnent Scheme). For implementation of

the above schemes, the fund requlred are received from the budqet provision which are
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received directly from the Autonomous Council. The fund required For the schemes are sent by

way of proposal by the Deputy Director of the Social Welfare Department to the N C H lls

Artonomous Council. At that lirne accused R H, Khan was the DePUty Director' After lhe

proposal is approved, the same is sent to the Golt oF Assam by the Autonomous Coun'i'

Thereafter, the fund is released by the Government to the Council with copy intimated to the

Department. In 2008'09, the tenders were not called by the department but lhe department

fo owed the rale of given by the Autonomous Council The requirements of materials are

given by District Planning Board

150.(i). His evidence reveals that Ext 211 is lhe receipt memo by which 19 nos' of

documents were handed over to the NIA on 16'06 2OO9 at 8 30 Pl'4 Ext 211/1 i5 his signature

Ext 73 is the file relaling to Rehabilitation of BPL persons under ICDS Project areas He has

qone through the fle and he say that he has seen the flle earlier in the offlce and this file is

relatedtoissueoFsupplyorderstotheparties'Thisfllewasdealtbyhmandthes!pplyord€r

issued by Deputy Director, R.H Khan The practlce followed in issue of supply order was as

per approved rate and approved supplier' The rate and the list oF supplier were approved by

theCol]ncil.Ext.2l2isthefllerelatingtorehabiltationinfrrmanddesttutepersonsofso.ial

welfare Department He has personal y dealt with the flle This file is related to issue of supply

order and approval of schemes. Ext 212/L to 2!215 ate lhe nole sheets in my writing' Ext'

21216 to 2l2ll2 are the signatures of accused R H Khan' By note no 21212 as desired by

CEN1, N.C. Hills Autonomous Council, the s!ppliers (1) Sharma Enterprise' (2) Proien

S€nquing, (3) [4/s Maa Trading, (4) f4ls Barail Enterprise' supply orders were directed to be

iss!ed.Bynotedatedl4'11'2008,twoflrmsWereproposedForissueofsupplyorder,theyare

|'4/sl,laaTradingandl'4/sDebashishBhattacharjeeandbysignatureErt2l2lBand2l2l9ale

of R.H. Khan approving the noles. Ext 212113 is the supPly order to Debashish Bhattacharlee

dated 14.11.2008 for supply oF woollen blanket 312 nos @ Rs 800/- each' Ext 212114 is the

slpply order to !1/s l'laa Trading dated 14 11 2008 for supply of woollen blanket 313 nos @

Rs. 800/- each. Ext 212115 is the supply order to Barail EnLerprise dated 1106 2008 for

supply of Woollen blanket 1250 nos. @ Rs, 800/. each. Ext 212116 is the supply order to 1,4/s

I,1aa Trad ng dated 11 06.2008 for supply of woollen blanket 1250 nos !6 Rs B00/- ea(h' Exi

2l2ll7,212118,21211g and 2l2l2} arc lhe siqnalures of accLlsed R H Khan'

150 (li) Ext. 213 is the file relating to purchase of Omce Stationary/articl-"s for

2007 to 2009. He has dealt with the flle and the note sheets bears his writings-Ext 213/1 to

I
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150.(iii). Social Welfare Department under scheme of Rehabilitation of BpL famiies

ior the year 2008-09, made payments as per the bils. E*7A/27 is the bill which is without

date sent by [4/s Maa Trading for Rs. 9,92,000/-. By receipt Ext. 70128, wh ch is without date,

lhe amount is shown to have been received by one Dhruba. The bills Ext.70/27 !,vas pass€d

by accused R.H. Khan. Ext. 70129 and 7013A arc the signatures oF accused R.H. Khan. Ext

70131 is lhe bil which is \4ithoul date sent by lY/s Borai Enterprise for Rs. 9,96,000/,. By

receipt which is without date Ext. 70/32, the amount is shown to have been received. The blll

Ext 70131 was passed by accused R.H. Khan. Ext. 7A133 and 70134 are the siqnaturres ol
accused R.H. Khan. Ext 70135 is rhe bll u/hich is wjthout date, sent by tvtls Debashish

thaftachaiee for Rs. 10,40,000/-. By receipt which is without date Ext. 70136, the amount is

shown to have been received. The bill Ext 70135 was passed by accused R.H. Khan. Ext. 70137

and 70/38 are the signaLures of accused R.H. Khan. Ext 70139 is the bitl which is without date,

sent by M/s [4aa Trading for Rs. 11,20,000/-, By receipt which is !1/ithout date E\t.70140, the

amount is shown to have been received by one Dhruba. The bills Ext 70/39 was passed by

acclsed R.H. Khan. Ext. 70141 and 70142 are the siqnatures of accused R.H. Khan. Ext 70143

is the bill which is without date senl by N1ls l4aa Trading for Rs. 10,00,000/- ts in bvo cop es

wthout date and bill number. By receipl which is without date Ext. 70/44, the amount s

shown to have been received. The bills Ext 70/43 was passed by accused R.H. Khan. Ext.

7O145 and 70/46 ate the signatures of accused R.H. Khan. I also find three copies of challans

of M/s lvlaa Trading without challan number and date. The challans is for Rs. 10,00,000/,, The
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21.3111 and ExL 213112 lo 213/24 ate the signatures oF accused R.H. Khaf for approving the

notes. Ext, 213125 to 213/29 are the d fferent supply orders to [4/s llaa Trading dated

27.02.2AA9, Mls Loknath Tradlng daled 27.02.20A9, Ivl/s Barai Enterprise dated 27.02.2009,

Nl/s lYaa Trading daled 27.02.20A9, M/s f4ugrati Prinring Press da[ed 30.08.2009. Ext 213/30

to Ext 213/34 are the slgnatures of accused R.H. Khan. The rate quoted in the supply order

are as per approved by the council and not by taking rnarket rate by the department. By Ext.

213/35, the department made lhe rates of artiLles of drfferent item; and thereafter, the same

was sent to council by Ext 213136 for renewal of rate. The council by Ext 213137 approved the

rates sent by the departrnent. Ext, 213/38 and 213139 are the slgnatures of accused R.H.

Khan. Ext 213140 and 213/41 arc the t!/o supply orders issued to IV/s J.K. Traders dated

12.11.2007 and 1,4/s N. D, Traders dated 12.11.2A07. Ert 2].3142 a.td 213143 ae tlrc
siqnatures of accused R.H. Khan. In this case the Deputy Director has inskucted him to ssle

the supply orders to I\4/s l,K. Traders and lvl/s N.D. Traders as per approved rate of the

council in 2007.
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third copy of the challans is totally blank Ext 70141 is one challan' Ext 70148 is the other

challan and Ext 70/49 is the blank chalian ln all the three challans lncluding the blank challan'

the store keeper has put hls signature on the printed words '\eceived the above goods in

good condition"

150(iv) Exl 7Ol50 is the bill which is without dale sent by l'4/s Borall Enterprise

for Rs, 1O,0O,OOO/, By receipt which is wilhout date' Ext TOl51' the amount is shown to have

been received' The bil Ext 70/50 Was passed by accused R.H. Khan, Ext, 70/52 and 70/53 are

thes]gnaluresofaccusedR,H,Khan'Ext7o/5oisinduplicate-Ext70/54isthechallanofl'4/s

Borail EnterPrise.

150(v) Exl 70/55 is the blll sent by l4/s H'K Eoterprise for Rs' 63'00'000/'

without date By receipt Ext T0/56, lhe amount is shown to have been received The said

receipt is without dateThe bills Ext 7Ol55 was passed by accused RHKhanExtT0/57 and

7Ol58 are lhe signatures of accused R H' Khan Ext 70/55 is in duplicate He is also requir€d

to maintain cash book regarding receipt of payment from the colncil and payment made to

parties as per their bil

150.(vi), Cross_examination of lhis witness reveals that in his 161 statemenl

beFore the NIA, he had not taken the name of Dhruba even once lt is also elicited that he has

workedinLhesocialwelfareDepartment,Haflongfor26years'ItisalsoeicitedthatSriR,H'

Khan worked in lhe social Welfare Departrnent of Nc Hills' Haflong from 18 06 1996 as

District Socjal Welfare Offlcer which Posl was renamed as Deputy Director' Social Welfare

Departmenl till the date of his arrest He has thererore worked under Sri R H Khan for more

than lL years He admitted that in the Section 161 Cr' P C statement given by me to the NIA'

he has stated "today I have shown one file bearinq No NCH/SW/264/PI-IV/2008 of social

Welfare Department, Haflong On carefLll perusal of the same I state that following stock

certiRcare was eiLher done by me or Smti Lunkhogneing Khoiol' LDA on the inshlction of l"]d'

R.H.KhanthelhenDeplrtyDirector'soclalwelfareDepartment'Haflonqwithouteither

receiving the articles or checking the articles " I know one 14r' Santosh Kumar Choudhary' He

wo.ks ln Traininq cum Production Centre oF the Social Welfare Departmenl of NC Hills'

Haflong. He was working ln the Social Welfare Department of NC Hils' Haflonq during the

perloO ZOOS-OS It is correct that in the Section 161 Cr' PC statement gven by r'etothe NIA'

it is stated "In respect of above two filed' I have to state that lhe above

bills/vouchers/receipls were given to me by f4d R H Khan' the then Dy Oirector' Social

WelFare oepartment of NC Hills, Haflong' He direcled me and i4rs L Khojol' LDA lo process
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the bills For payment and rnake the relevant enLries in the of|ce records Neither me nor [4rs'

L. Khojol, LDA physically received the articles as menlioned ion the bills' On the directions of

Nld. R.H. Khan, l4rs L. Khojol, LDA apPended her signatures on the bills in token of havinq

recelved the articles menrioned in the blls where as in fact she did not received the artices

but pul her signatures on the direction of lvld R'H Khan Likewise I also did noL receive lhe

articlesbutprocessedthebillsforpayment,putmysignaturesonthebillsandmade

correspond ng entries in the cash book as per directions oF Md R H' Khan'" I staLe the above

statement or slatements which were !'vrilten down by the NIA without me stating me so but I

did not volunleer to disclose this fact before lhis Hon'ble Court yeslerday or even today before

my cross'exarninaUon l state that the NIA has made false statement as stated by him above'

Ert.70128, :/,D2, t,l36,7)l4o,7A144,7afil were all prepared bv hlm The handwritinq

appearing ln the said receipts are hls He prepared the receipts in the instruction of [4d R H'

Khan. It is correct that I did not menUon Lhal the handwriting appearinq in above Exhibits

were in his handwriting and prepared by him These payment mentioned ln the receipt were

not paid vide any cheques Neither he makes the payments nor did he see Sri R'H Khan

making payments. The receipts were given to him by l'1r' R H' Khan and he do not know who

appended lhe signatures aPpearing thereon He did not see anybody signing on those

receipts. He made the statemenl in his examinalion-in'chief "by receipt Ext 7Ol28' which is

w;thoutdate,theamountisshowntohavebeenreceivedbyoneDhruba.,,lv]eleybecaUsehe

saw his name in the receipt, and not because of his personal knowledge He admltted having

not received the payment vide E* 70132, 70136' 7ol4\' 70t44' lol5l ln Ext 70/51' the

portion marked Ext'D which states 
..(|4/S Borail Enterprise) supp ier,, is in his handwritinq and

he identify the same The signature appearing in the stamp above is not in his handwritinq

and he cannot identify the signature thereon He admitted having not aware of whose

sgnatures are appended thereon in the said receipts He denied the defence suggestion that

hehasFabricatedthebills,.hallanspeftainingtolY/sl\4aaTrading,]v]/sBorailEnlerprise,M/s

Debashish Bhattacharjee, M/s Loknath Trading in the flles relating to the Socia Welfare

Department of the NC Hilts, Haflong He admitted that in the specimen signaLure taken of

Debashish Bhattacharjee @ Bappi in 13 pages on 09 10'2009' he has stood as a witness and

his initia /signature appear in the entire said document in 5 No Ol as witness no l Slmilarly

in the specimen writing /signature of Sri layanta Kr' Ghosh @ Dhruba in 10 Pages on

09.10.2009, he has stood as a witness and his intial signaLlre appear in the entire said

documentinsl'No.lasWitnessnol.Heidentifieshissignaturdthereonandthesameare

marked as E'14 to E'24. It is correcL that when lhe NIA was invesligating the case and had

takenthespecimenwritingandsignatureofsri.]ayanlaKr,Ghopsh@Dhrubaandsri
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Debashish Bhaftacharjee @ Bappi, he did not think it flt to inform the NIA that ihe

handwriting in Ext. 7ol21, 70132, 70136, 7ol40, 70144, 70151 and Ext'D are in fact his and nol

that of Sri Jayanta Kr' Ghosh @ Dhruba or oF Debashish thaltacharjee @ Bappl'

150.(vli). It is also elicited in cross-examination that R H' Khan the oFflce of ihe

Districl Soc al Welfare, Haflong was upqraded vde order dated 18 06 2005 as Omce ofthe Dy'

Dlrector, Soclal Welfare keeping the post of DSW in abeyance and by the order of the

Governor notiflcation No. SWDIl'2glg6lPll77 dated 2oth June, 2005' the actused R H Khan is

a lowed to hoLd the posl oF Dy. Director of Social WelFare, Haflong All flies' cash books which

were ealier used in the Office of the District Social Welfare' Haflong were automatica ly used

by the office oF the Dy Dkector, SocialWelfare, Haflong ln addition to 14 schemes during the

year 2008-09, the offlce oF the Dy. Director, Social Welfare' Haflong there were another 4

schemes and these are (1) O E. (non-Plan), (2) SNP (non-Plan) another two are the unknown

plan which were known as AOP Stale Share' Ext_C is the statement ol the office of DY

Director, Social Welfare, Haflong showing the total fund receipt scheme wise' expenditure

incurred irom the NC Hills Autonomous Counc l, Haflong durinq the year 2008-09'

150 (vlii) According to the statement vide Ext'C during the year 2008-09' the

oFflce of Dy. Director, Sociai Welfare, Haflong received Rs 12'00'OOO/- in the scheme of

DistrictandSub-ordinateandexpenditureincurledintheschemesduring2oos.ogason3lq

[4ay, 2009 is Rs 12,OO,0OO/-. Aqain durinq 2OO8-09, the off]ce of Dy' Dlrector' Social Welrare'

Haflong received Rs. 55,OO,OO0/- in the scheme of Welfare of Handicapped and the

expenditure inclrred in this scheme durinq 2OO8'09 as on 31st F1ay' 2009 is Rs 55'00'000/-'

Again in the year 20OB-09, the offlce of Oy Director' social Welfare' Haflong received Rs

54,00,000/' in the scheme of Child Welfare and expenditLlre incurred in the scheme dlrinq the

2008-09 as on 31'r N1ay, 2009 is Rs. 54,OO,OOO/' Again in the year 2008-09' the offce of Dy'

Dire€tor, Soclal Welfare, Haflonq received Rs 1,34,00,000/-'

150 (ix). There is an order of AutonomoLls Council that the dlsbursement of certain

amount relating to welfare/ develoPment scheme in cash payment and in lhis regard the

Office of the Deputy Director received an order of Principal Secretary of the Council lhat in

pursuance to decision of NC Hills Council author ty by the Execulive committee of the councll

authority after consideration of various Factors such as Poor Bank Network in the Districl'

Immediate and timely utilization of the fund a locaLion and to avoid delay and hardship to the

poor for inabillty to open bank account due to lack of documents available with the residents

/beneficiariesintheinteriorlocations,difflcullroadconnectivityetc,andpresentlawand
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order situation, it is hereby communicated that cash disbursement /payme't ior certain

schemes/development projects shall be done by the DDO/OFficer in_Charge concerned and

this shal include scheme like NOAPS, NFBS under NSAP, Nutritional Supplement Programmes

(SNP), Old age pension, healthcare scheme including ICDS and other programmes under

Social Welfare Depar'cment, cash subsidy scheme for training and other incentves lo

cullivators /beneficiaries under aqricu ture/horticulture department The DDOS are directed lo

implement all these schemes accordingly with immediate effect And this order made by the

Principal Secretary, NC Hills Autonomous Counci on 07'05 2003 He admitted havinq aware

oF an order of Princlpal Secretary that dlsbursement oF money can be made in cash under the

scheme bF Social We Fare and there is an order of the Council through Prin'ipal Secretary'

150.(x). He admitted having not stated before the I/O, NIA as "today I have

shown one file bearing no. NCH/SW/264lPI-IV/2OOB oF Social Welfare Department' Haflong

On careful perusal of the same, he state lhat following Stock Certiflcalion was either done by

me or Smt. Llnkhohniang Khojol, LDA on the instruction of lYd R H Khan' the then Dy'

Dlrector, Social Welfare Department, Haflong without eilher receivinq the articies or checking

the artcles." He has not stated before the l/o, NlA as "ln respect of above two files, he has

to state that the above bills/volchers/receipts were given to him by I\'ld R H Khan, the then

Dy. Dlrector, Social WelFare Departr.ent, Haflong He directed him and [4rs L Khojol' LDA to

process the bils For paymenl and make the relevant entries in the offlce records Neither he

nor lvlrs. L. KHojol, LDA physically receved the articles as mentioned in the bills 0n the

directions of t1d. R.H. Khan, [4rs. L. Kholjol, LDA appended her signatures on the bil]s in token

ofhaving received the articles mentioned in the bills where as in fact she did not received the

articles bul put her slqnatures on the direction of lqd' RH Khan Likewise he also did not

receive the articles but processed the bills for payment, put my signatures on lhe bils and

made correspondlnq entries in the cash book as per directions of Fld' R H Khan " He

confirmed to have stated that "during investigalion he told the NIA offlcer that once lhe bils

are place beFore them they made enquiry about the receipt of good and then comply with the

oFflcial procedure."

150.(xl). Ext 70127 is the bill submitted by lvl/s l4aa Trading in connection with the

Work Order No. NCH/SW347/2008-09/21 dated 12,08 2008, and this bill was submitted by

the Proprietor of l4/s llaa Trading. The b ll was submltted first at Receipt Section of the omce

then the bil sent to Store Keeper namely Pudarte and Puda re gave a certrfication on this bil

that the articles have been receipt in good condition and entered in the reqister No 30 vide

page no. 2 to 9, 10 to 19, 20 to 27 and lhereafter, this bill was daced before rn€ by the Store
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Keeper and thereafter, he physicaly verifled the store and when he found it correct then he

has wrtten the contents pass For payment oi Rs 9,92,000/'' Thereafter' he placed the bil

beiore the Dy. Director, Social Welfare and after payment of this bill, it was a ways recorded ln

therelevantCashBookno'lo,ItistruethalProprietorl!]anagerofthefirmmentionedthe

totalbillamounlntheblllvdeEfiTA/2TandnlhereceiptvouchervideExtT0/28'the
proprielor only sign on the revenue stamp on lhe rece pt voucher which was enclosed with the

biwhenthisblllcomeslohislabea|drece]ptVoucherWasfilledupbyhimasbecausethe

tax deduction is calculated by him as he was the Dealing Assistant oF this file lt is true thal

before lllng up the recelpt voucher vide Ext 7Ol28, he compared the signatures of receipt

volcherW]ththebi]andwhenheFoLrndthatthesignatureappeari|qinthebilandsignature

appearing ln the receipt voucher are correct then he flled up the rece pt voucher vide Ext

70/28'ltistruethatfordeduct]onoFtaxinthereceiplVoucherFilled!pbyhimthough]twas

signed by concerned proprietor/lvlanager oF the frm and being the Deaing Assistant of this

flle, it ls hls duty to deduct the tax from the bil and for this reason he filled up the receipt

voucher v de Ext 7Ol28 After dedLlction of lhe taxi the tax amount was deposited in the Go!t'

account by cha lan.

150(xii) The same pTocedlTe is followed ln respect ol Ext 70131' the bil

submittedbylul/sBorailEnterpriseinconnectionWithlheWorkorderNo.NcH/SW347l2008

09/32 daled 11.08 2008, submitted by the Proprietor ol [4/s Borail Enterprise' Ext 70135 ihe

bii submitted by I'4ls Debashish Bhattacharjee in connection with the Work Order No

NCH/SW/347/2008'09/35 daled L1.O8 2OOB, and this bil was submitted by the Proprletor of

l4/s Debashish Bhattacharlee, Exl 70139, the bil submitted by Nl/s lYaa Trading in connecuon

wlth the Work order No. NCH/SW347 PaaS'agP3 dated 11 082008' and lhls bill was

submitted by the Proprietor of [4/s f4aa Trading, Ext 70/43, the b]l submltted by lvl/s Maa

Trading n conneclion with the Work Order No NCH/SW327/Pt-1/2008-09/8 dated

11.06.2008,andthisblll\',/assubnrlttedbytheProprietorofN4/slvlaaTradlng'Ext70/50'the

bil submitted by 1,1/s Borail EnterprlseinconnectionwththeWorkOrderNo NCH/SW/327/P|'

V2008-09/9 dated 11 06,2008, and lhls bill was submiLted by the Proprietor of lvlls Borail

Enlerprise, Ext 7Ol55 the bill submitted by l4/s H (' Enterprise in connection with the Work

order No. NCH/SW/307 lPl-llll}z '081LI dated 06'12 2007, and this bi was subnritted by the

Proprietor of f4ls H.K Enterprise. Ext 7O147,70148 and 70149 arc the chalans only

accompanied with the b Is vide Ext 7Ol43 submitted by the Propr etor of M/s ['1aa Tradinq Ext

70l54i5thecha|lanwhichisaccompaniedbylhebillVideExtTo/50submittedbyproprietorof

[4/s Borai Enterprise. He has wr]ften Ext-D (The name of firm !l/s Borail Enterprise) below the
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slgnalure oF the Proprietor as lhe name oF the firrn was not wrilten earller by the proprietor

below his siqnature and when he compared the bill of i\'lls Borail Enterprise vide Ext 70/50

with the receipt voucher vide Ext 70/51, lhen he saw the name of flrm and according y he has

written the name oF Rrm N4/s Borai Enlerprise vide Exl_D on the receipL voucher vide Ext

7015r.

150.(xlii). He confirmed that when bill is passed for payment' the payment is

always made Lo the proprietor of the concerned firm and owner/proprietor received the money

after a bill is passed After payment was made finally lhen it is his duty to enter it into the

reevantcashbookandncaseofvoLlcherno'516videExt70/28,voucherno515vldeExt

7Ol32, voucher no. 514 vide Ext 70/36, voucher no' 513 vide Ext 70/40' voucher no 460 vid-"

Ext 7Ol44, voucher no 459 vide Ext 7Ol51, voucher no 4O9 vide Ext 70156 were enlered bv

him in the cash book no. 10 in expenditure head of the cash book lt is also

150.(xiv) The fle vide Ext 212 is not ln origlnal condition Desired by C E [4 (Chief

Executive Mernber) impies as approved by Dislrlct Council videExl212 C'E!1 isthe Head of

the Council. Vide Ext 213; the file is not in original form fie schemes undertaken by the file

vide Ext 213 and Ext 212 were properly executed'

150.(xv). In re'examlnation by the prosecuUon he stated that during the relevant

period he was only working in the offlce as UDA and was never working as Stor€ Keeper'

150.(xvi). In cross-examination, after re-examination by the prosecution side this

witnessadmiltedthatinExt2l2/2,therelsnoendorsementorsignatuTeoflvl/s[4aaTrad]ng'

1"1/sBorailEnterpriseorlusDebashishBhattacharjee.HealsoadmittedthatinExt2L2/13,

there is no endorsement or signature of Oebashish Bhattachariee There is no endorsement

in the sad supply order that the Ext 212113 was received by Debashlsh Bhattacharjee' He

further admitted that in Ext 212/15, there is no signatt]re or endorsemenl of any olficers oF

Borail Eflterprise to show receipl of the same simllarly in Ext 211/16' there rs no signatlre or

endorsement of any offlcer of lY/s lvlaa Trading to show receipt of the same He also admifted

that ln Exl 212/14, there is no signature or endorsement of any olfi(er of lv1/s f4aa Trading to

show receipt of the same. He also admitted thal in Exl 213/25 to Ext 213128' there is no

siqnature or endorsemenl of any of the offlcer of [4/s l'4aa 
-frad]nq' 1"1/s Loknath Trading' I4/s

Borail Enterprise to show the receipl of the same He also admitted that in Ext 213/26 t0

2B/2A,thehandwrittenportionsareinhishandwritingsimilarlytheExl2l2ll5'212/16'

212114,212113 are all in my handwriting ll is correct that Ext 212113 purporting to be an

offlce copy of the said documents is a carbon copy However, Ext 212/14 althouqh an offlce
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copy is in his handwriting and contalns his hand!'vritinq in pen and not ln carbon copy as in the

usual case. He admitted thal the note sheets exhibited by him vide Ext 2l3 does not contain

any endorsement or signature of any offcer of M/s I'4aa Trading, l'4/s Loknath Trading' M/s

Borail Enterprse or l4r' Debashish Bhattacharjee lt is also admilted that the Ext 70/27

contains the date 12.08.2008 which is ryped wr lten after applying white fluid on previously

written nurnber. It is also admitted thal Ext 7O/32 is in his handwriting' It is also admitted that

said Ext 7Ol32 does not contain any date lt is correct Ext 70/16 is in my handwriting and

does not conta n any date. It is also admitted Ext 70/40 is in my handwriting and does not

contain any daLe. 1l is also admitted that Ext 7Ol44 is in his handwriting and does not contain

any date. He do not recognize the signature contained in Exl70145,70147,7Ol4B' 74149'

7Ol5t, 7Ol50, 7ols4, 7ol2}, 7Ol2g, 70132' 70133, 70134,7A135, 7A136' 10137, 70138' 70/40'.

70/41, 70142, 70143, 70144, He clarified that he do not know the siqnat!re in the documents

ExL. ?0128, 7ol2s, 70132, 7a':'3, 70134, 7o136, 70137, 7A88, 70140' 7o141' ?0142' 70144'

70143,10147, 70148, 70149,70/51, 7ols2, 70/53 since the signatory of the same did not sign

the same in his Presence.

150.(xvli). What is transpired from the evidence of this wltness is thal thoLrgh he

admitted that the hand wrlLings appeared n Ext Tol28, 70132, E\t70136, E,t70140 Exl70144

and Ext.7ol51 are of him yet he never deposed that the signature appearrng on the said

exhibits are of him. Accused Joyanta Kr. Ghosh nevere disputed thal the bills' challan!

pertaininq to l,laa-Trading, Debasish Bhattacharyee, Loknath Trading are not the bill and

challans submllted by lhem in the Format fronl and size with particular design lt a so appears

that Ext. 7Ol27, the bil submitted by l'4aa-Trading is withoul any date and the amount is

shown lo have been receiv€d by one Dhruba and it was passed by accused RH Khan' Ext'

70/31 is a bil submltted by lv1/S Borai Enlerprise without date and it was Passed by accused

R.H. Khan and the amount was received. Ext. 7Ol35 is a bill submitted by M/S Debasish

Bhattacharyee without date and it was passed by accused R'H' Khan and the amount was

received. Ext. 7Ol39 is a bill submitted by lvl/S l\4aa-Trading wilholt dnte and lt was passed bv

accused R.H. Khan and the amount was receved by Dhruba @ J K Ghosh Ext T0l43 is a bill

subrnitted by l'l/S f4aa'Trading wlthoLrt date and it was passed by accused R'H Khan and lhe

amount was received Exl TO:4T, Exl-7ol41 ard Ext TOl49 are three copies of blank challans

ofl"1/5I'4aaTradingwithoutchallannumberanddaleWhereinthestoreKeeperhasputhis

signature on the printed word'Yeceived the above which is in good condition'"' Ext 70150 is

lhe billwithout date submitted by M/S Borail Enterprise and it was passed by accused R' H'

6il,
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Khan and the amount has been received. lt also appears that the bills, chalans pertaining [o

the aForementioned frrms were supplied by-accused J.K. Ghosh. Though the bills were

admiftedly flled up by P.W.45, there is nothing on the record to show thal fhe same were not

suppled by accused J.K. Ghosh. Over and above P.w. 45 clarified that he fllled up the receipt

vouchers for the purpose of calculation and dedlction of tax, he being the dealinq Asstt.

Besides, Ext 47,48, at\d 49 are the bank challans in the name of M/S lvlaa Trading without

challan n!mber and date in the offlce of the Social Welfare Department with an endorsement

of the Store Keeper'leceived the above in good condition." The logical conclusion, that can

be arrved at, from the above discussion is that there was nexus belween accused R.H Khan

and acc!sed J.K. Ghosh and Debasish Bhattacharyee for siphoning out oF fund from the social

Welfare Depn. without supply of rnaterials during lhe year 2008-2009.

151. PW'70_ Caushiq Bezbaruah, Executve Officer News Life'slated that he

forwarded CD containing lhe news oF your arrest and your co associate Babul Kemprai vrith an

amount oF Rs 1 crore. By Ext 270 anbther lefter by which he handed over three CD contarning

video Footage of surrendered ceremony of DHD (J).

152. P.W.85 Shri Ajit Kumar Dhar testfed that on 10.11.2009, on requisition, he

handed over cerlain documents to the NtA. Ext 293 ls the said receipt memo, Ext 294 is the

account opening torm of l'4/s [4oln & Brothers Construclion, NC Hills, Haflong which was

opened by the proprietor. Ext 294/1 sthe selr cheqle bearing n0 034151 dated 25.04.2009

for Rs, 25 lacs. Exl 295 is the account opening Form in the name of f4/s Inputs Supply

Syndicate opened by lts proprietor. Ext 295/1 is a self cheque bearing no. 034101 daled

23.04.2009 for Rs. 10 lacs, Ext 29512 is another selF cheque bearing no 034102 dated

25.04.2009 for Rs. 25 lacs. Ext 295/3 is another self cheque bearing no 034103 dated

30.04.2009 for Rs. Rs. 25 lacs. P.W.Bs also testified that Ext 296 is the account opening form

of M/s Anee Agro Enterprise opened by its proprietor. Ext 296/1 is lhe self cheqle bearing no.

034076 dated 23.04.2009 for tu. 1O lacs, Ext 296/2 is another self cheqse bearinq no. 034077

dated 25.04.2009 for Rs. 25 lacs, Ext 296/3 is another self cheque bearing no 034078 dated

29.04.2009 for Rs. 25 lacs. Ext 297 is the account opening Form in the name of lvl/s Aeegee

Enterprse opened by its proprietor in our bank, Ext 29711 is lhe seif cheque bearing no

034176 dated 25.04.2009 for Rs, 35 lacs. Ext 298ls the account openinq lorm of I4/s Shikari

Enterprise opened by its proprietor in our bank, Ext 298/1 is lhe self cheque bearing no

034126 dated 25.04.2009 for Rs 35 lacs lt is ellcited in cross_examination of this witness that
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in all the accounts opening forms the inkoducer was A.K. garuah, the then principal Secretary
of NC Hills, Haflohg

153. PW-90- B. Ramani is the Executive Director of C-DAC (Centre for
Deveropment oF Advanced computing), His evidence has arready been drscuss€d in detairs in
previolrs paragraph os this judgment. However, his evidence is more significant so far accused
R.H. Khan is concerned. Therefore it is decided lo disctiss the same here also. Hts evidence
reveals that on 11.07.09. vide Ext.304, a letter addressed to the Director, C-OAC, Trivandrum
by Loknath Eehera, NIA for examination of materlal objects like Hard disc, CpUs in total t4
objects etc. The letter mentioned the nature of examination, one was to flnd out any deteted
file that could be retrieved, and also any file \,!hich pertains to sanction of works/supply order
to contractor, copies of e-mails/deleted files in the e-mails, travel documents if any, accounts
both personal as well as otficials, information on DHD(J), photographs/pictur€s/contact Nos.

available, communication with lyohet ltojat, R.H. Khan, Niranjan Hojai, Daniel Dimasa, David
Dimasa, IYarung, Durba Ghosh @ Jayanta Kumar Ghosh, partho Warrisa @ Ashinqdaw

Warrlsa, Jewel Garlossa etc. and any other relevant materials.

153.(ii). His evidence also reveats that in their report, they have conctuded that

they have recovered a few bills, challans, and work orders. They have also recovered some

pictures, they have extracted evidence from the unallocated areas of hard discs. In the report,

they have included DVD, which is organized Exhibit wise I to 7, these Exhibits contained

lmage files, Word frles, PDF files. His evidence fu(her reveals that after examining the

material objects, they had prepared a report and returned the material objects along with the

report. He has seen lYaterial Object no. 77, a DELL Laptop bearins Sl. No.43471449784. This

Laptop also contains the hard disc with 51. No. 5RF0.IN7C which was marked as En-01 by the

153.(i). His evidence atso reveats that they requested for a supply of 4 high

capacily hard discs (of 500 GB capacif/) and on receipt of the hard discs they carried out the
forensic imaging and ensured the authenticity of the evidence by generating Hash Values of
the 7 hard discs and then did the analysis. In this analysis, they have looked at retrieval of
deleted flles, information in the unallocated areas hard discs, key words searching, examining

text documents, PDF files etc. After the analysis they have found some deleted information,

documents, PDF files, pictures etc. and they have retneved these information and submiftecl

their written reports along with DVD to the NIA. Ext. 305 is the forwarding tetter

d1d.14.10.2009. Ext.306 is the report oi analysis in 25 paqes with s€al of C-DAC, under his

signature Ext,306/1.

J
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NIA when the aticles were sent to !s and is shown to have been seized from Kllendra
Daulagapu. This we had examircd and submitted our report vide Ext 306 at page 5 and 6.

153.(ili). The tr4ateriat Object no. 78, is a hard disc bearing St. No. Wp1AT13626680

which was marked as Ett-02 by the NIA when the articles were senl lo them and js shown to
have been seiaed From l4rs. phionica Swer and is shown to him in the Court today which is in
sealed condition as sealed by them. This they had examined and submitted their report vide

Ext 306 at page 8 and 9.

153.(iv), The l"laterial Object no. 79, is anorher hard disc bearing St. No. 6RADA5TD

which was marked as Ert-03 by the NIA when th€ artjcles were sent to them and is shown to

have been seized from lYrs. Phionica Swer. This they had examined and submitted their reDort

vide Ext 306 at page 11 and 12.

153.(v). The t4aterial Object no. B0 is a SONY Laptop Mode No. pCG-sJBp. This

Laptop also contains the hard disc with Sl. No. ST9120822AS which was marked as Ext-04 by

the NIA when the articles were sent to them and is shown to have been selzed from Depolal

Ho.lai. This they had examined and submitted their report vide Ext 306 at page 14 and 15.

153.(vi). The tvtaterial Object no.81 is a CpU Hp tlake bearing Sl. No.

1000N8601021-8. The hard d sc of the CPU was taken out white examlning and the same was

sent to NIA omce in sealed condition. The hard disc with Sl. No. SI4K_19CQ203463 which was

marked as Ext-05 by the NIA when the CPU was sent to us and is shown to have been seized

from Depo al Hoja. This they had examined and submitted their report vide Ext 306 at pdge

17 and 18.

153.(vii). The CPU which does not have any number because it is an assembted

one. Ihe hard disc of the CPU was taken out while examining and the same was sent to NIA

office in sealed condition. The hard disc with Sl. No. RH387KYE which was sent to us with the

CPU was marked as Ext-06 by the NIA when the CPU was sent to us and is shown to have

been seized from Depolal Hojai. This they had examined and submifted their report vide Ext

306 at page 20 and 21. The hard disc is exhiblted as !lat. Ext-82 bearing St, No. RH3B7KYE.

153.(viii). The l4aterial Object no. 83 ls a CPU Lenovo bearlng l\4odeL No, 11Q with

S1. No. SS0a668130/14700281.4, The hard disc bearing l4odel No. WD800BD of rhe CplJ was

taken out while examining and the same was sent to NIA offlce n sealed condition. The hard

disc with l.4odel No. WD8008D which u/as rnark€d as Ext-07 by the NIA when the CPU was
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sent to them and is shown to have been seized from R,H, Khan. This they had examined and

slbmitted their report vide Ext 306 at page 23 and 24.

153,(ix). His evidence also reveals that tvlat. Object-84 is the DVD-1 contains their

marking "Copy of orlginal" "Evidence from preliminary analysis of crime no. O1/2009/NIA".

And !lat. Object-8s is another DVD containing datas which were sent by them atong with the

report to NIA. DVD-2 contains their marking "Origlnal" "Evidence from pretiminary analysis of

crime no. 0l/2009/NIA".

153.(x). However, having gone through the report and ptayed the tviateriat Object-

85 the DVD containing data which were sent by C-DAC along with the report to NIA, found to

have contained one Note, Dated 3'd Nov.2O08, in the name of EM Nlohit Hojai addressed to

the Principal Secretary, NCHAC for directing the Deputy Director, Social Welfare Depadment,

Haflong to issue supply order of different materjals, Sewing lYachines, etc. under Social

Welfare and Anganwadi lvlaterials under ICDS Projects and construction works as per the

approved rate of Altonomous Council, Haflong for the year 2008-09 to the suppliers list of

which enclosed with the Note. Besides, two Bills in the name of Debasish Bhattacharyee for a

sum of Rs, 12,46,820/ and Rs. 7,53,340/ and Wvo Challans ln the name of Shri Debasish

Bhattacharyee of articles, Both the Bills were addressed to the Deputy Director, Socoal

WelFare, N,C. Hills, Haflon9 against order No. NCH/SWPI.-lII/315/2008-09/145 dated

Haflong, 9th l4ay 2OOB, and against order No. NCH/ SVPt.-lll/315/2008-09/144 daled

Haflong, gth lvlay 2008. And the Challans were addressed to the Child Development Project

Officer, Jatinga Va ley, ICDS Project, l,lahur against order No. NCH/SWPI."III/315/2008-

09/145 dated Haflong, grh I'4ay 2008 and to the Child Development Projecl Offcer, Diyung

Valley, ICDS Project, lulaibong against order No. NCH/SW/PI.-IIl/315/2008-09/144 dated

Haflong, 9th l'.lay 2008, It is also found have contains Bills of Gracious SHG for a sum of Rs.

1,21,385/, of Standinq SHG for a sum of Rs. 2,20,190/, lanali SHG for a sum of Rs.

1,12,250/, l'4ilon SHG for a sum of 1,42,1051 , Hamassawn SHG For a sum of Rs. 1,28,230/

Ringum SHG for a sum of Rs. 1,14,550/, Green Valley SHG for a sum of Rs. 1,58,875/ Nikita

SHG for a sum of Rs. 1,40,850/ Sagarika SHG for a sum of Rs. 1,65,985/, Star view SHG for a

sum of Rs. t,31,915/ Inthuruol SHG for a sum of Rs. 55,865/. lt is also to be mention here

:hat the I/O has sent letters throuqh reqistered post to 6reen Valley SHG'vide Ext. 122130,

\ikita SHG- vide Ext, 122119, Star View SHG vide Ext 12219, Sagarika SHG- vide Ext 122(20)

And it appears from the evidence of PW-41'Shri Haripada Barman, that the aforementloned

SHG found to be nol traceable. He has wriften a report, Ext- 121 to NIA to that effeat, Thus it

s kanspired that the said bills were made in the name of fictitious firms falsely and the

t
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amounts wrthdrawn through the same were slphoned of lo raise fund for DHD(I), as a eged
by the prosecution side

153.(xi). ln cross-examina[ion he admitted that Ext. 305 is a prel]mioary report but
not lhe final report. He also admifted that in the report vide Ext 306, it is not mentioned that
C-OAC requested NIA for suppty of four high capacity hard discs and he do not recoflect the
date on which we received the four high capacity hard dlscs from NIA. He also admitted that
he determined the hash value of each of the hard disc before examination is not mentioned in

my report (Ext 306). He also admitted that in their obsetuation made in his repo( (Ext 306) in
page no. 12 he has mentioned the materials marked by NIA as Ext 3 does not contain any
images, PDF and other files retated to DHD, Exhibits which were sent by NIA for examination

by us were examined by [4r. Satish Kumar and he had sat with !1r. Satish Kumar and verifled

the repod. 1"1r, Satish Kumar is alive but he is not with C-DAC, I have not personaly prepared

the DVDS. For retrieving the deleted fltes from the hard disc some software are generally used

like Stellar Phoenix, Recovered my flles etc. He atso admitted having not provided any quide

line atong with the report as to how hard drive lmage can be done.

153,(xii). The ld. counsel for the accused submifted that this witness did not
produce any retrieved data along with his report Ext,306. N4ere report without rekieved data

has no value at all. It is further submitted there is discrepancy in the date of receiving the

materials for examination and the reference number, The date has been mentioned as

14.07.2007 in the report which is improbabte. It is further submitted that l4ateriat Exhibits

No.84 & 85 were in open condition and the certification as required u/s 65 B Evidence Act is

not appended therewith making thereby it inadmissible in evidence in view of judgment oF

Hon'ble Supreme Court in Anvar P,V. vs. P.K, Basheer (2074) tO SCC 4Z3, Besides, thete

is discrepancy as to l'lalerial Exhibits No. 84 & 85, being DVD or CD.

153.(xiii). Whereas, the ld. Special P.P. has fairly admitted that N,lateriat Exhibits

No.84 & 85 were in open condition while P.W.90 was deposing. The ld. Special p,p. has

assigned reasons for the same. lt is submitted that before the evidence of p.W.90 is recorded,

the defence side has prayed for supplying a copy of the l4aterial Exhibits N0,84 & 85 and

because of this the same were open and copy were furnished, It further submitted that

though it was in open condition yet P.W. 90 has confirmed that the same have not been

tampered with as because the generated hash value was not changed. We find the s!bmiss on

worth acceptinq and accepted it accordinqly. The ld. Special P.P. further submitted that the

present one ls the case \/here the certificate u/s 65 B is necessary as because here the
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two Hard Discs from where the data were retreved and transfe(ed to l4aterial Exhibits No,B4

& 85, were itselF produced before the colrt and exhibited as l\4aterial Ext. 78 & 79. And as

such, according to the Ld. Special P.p., the contention of the ld. defence counsel is a
misplaced one and that was not the true import of $e ratio in Anvar p.V, ys, p.K, Basheer
(2014) 10 SCC 473.

153.(xiv), Here we deemed it apposite to have a look into the aforesaid case

Anvar P.V, vs, P,K, Basheer (2074) 10 SCC 4Z3,whetein it has been hed thatr-

"An electronic rccord by way ofsecondary evi.tence sha not be admitted in
evidence unless the requirements under Section 658 are satisfied.,,

It conUnued to state

",,, in the cese of CD, VCO/ chiq etc./ the same shatt be accompenled by the
ceftilicate in tems ol Section 65A obbined at the time ot taking the document
without which, the secondary evidence pertaining to that etectrcnic recor4 is

It also stated,

"fhe situation would have been clilfereht had the appellant adduced primary
evideace, by fiaking available inevidencq the CDs used lor announcernent and
songs. Had those COs used fof objectionable songs orannouncements been duly
got seized thtough the police ot Election Commission and had the same been
used as prifiary evidence, the High Coutt could have played the same in court
to see whether the allegations were true, That is not the situation in this case.
fhe speeches, songs and announcements were recotded usiog other
instruments and by feeding them into a computea CDs were made there lrom
which werc produced in couA withoutdue cettilication,

It is clarilled that notwithstanding what we have stated herein in the
preceding paragraphs on the secondary evidence on eledronic record with
reference to Section 59, 65A and 558 of the Evidence Ad if an electronic rccord
as such is used as pfimary evidence under Section 62 of the Evidence Aq the
sane is admissible in evidence, without compliance ofthe conditions in Section
65R olthe Evldence Act "

The part of the judgemental statements made above are siqnilicant since it
hakes a distinction of "Ptimary" and "Secondary" docuhents holding CDs used
in the commission of offence is "Primary" evidence and "cDs ptoduced in
copies" is "secondary'. It also provided the option that Primary evidence could
have been proved without section 65a certilication.

I
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153.(xv). This being the position the submission of the ld. Special p.p. cannotbe
said to be inconsistent wilh the aw laid do,"\n in Anvar p,V, vs, p,K. Basheer (2014) lO
SCC 473, Accoftingly, the submission is concurred with.

154. The evidence of p.W.99 -I1d. Zagir Khan reveats that tn the year 2009, he
was working as Assistant Teacher at lloulhol High School, Haflong. In the year 2009, he was
the Secretary of Minarat Club, Haflong. The said club is a NGO working For develogment of
sports and padicipate in any other sports organization and also do social work. The NGO

consist of 70-80 members. The NGO used to run on the basjs of membership fees received
from the members and donations receive from well wishers. In this connection he met
Principal secretary of the councir, sh. Anir Kumar Baruah with an apprication fo. financiar herp
then he told him that there is no such scheme for financial aid however projeavscheme can
be allotted to them for execution and he directed him to approach Depufy Director, Social
Welfare, Sh. R.H. Khan who was the hotding the charge at that time. When he approached
lYr. Khan with an application and approval the cl[rb had received money and h€ has received
the same on behalf of the club. Ext 331 is a money receipt for Rs. 8,09,305/_ which he has
recelved from Socjal WelFare Department For lvinaret Club, Ext 62 (148) is the Bi submitted
by the club to the Social W€lfare Department, Ext 332 is the delivery chaltans, Ext 62(150) is

the Bill of Nlinaret Club, Ext 333 is the detivery cha ans, Ext 62(152) is the Bi of lvinaret Ctub,

Ext 334 is the delivery chalans, Ext 62(15{) is the Bi[ of Minaret Ctub, Ext 335 is the detivery

challan, Ext 62(156) is the Bill of Minaret Ctlrb, Ext 336 is the detivery cha ans, Et'( 62(158) is

the Bill of l4inaret Club, Ext 337 is the delivery cha ans, Ext 339 is l4oney receipt for tu.
40,065/., Ext 62 (160) is the Bi of t4inaret Ct!b, Ext 338 is the Detivery Cha an, Ext

) is the Bill of l4inaret Club, Ext 340 is the Detivery Chalan, Ext 62(306) is the Bi of
ret Club, E*( 341 is the Delivery Challan, Ext 62(308) is the Bilt of l4inaret Ctub, Ext 342 is

llvery Challan, Ext 62(310) is the Bi of l4inaret Club, Ext 343 is the Deliv€ry Chaltan,

62(312) is the Bitl of N4inaret Ctub, and Ext 334 is the Detivery Cha an

154.(i), It is to be m€ntion here that thereafter, the prosecltion side declared this

witness hostile and drawn his attention to his previous statement made before the I/O to
which he denied and then brought on record the statement given by him before the I/O and

proved the same through the VO "P.W.148, Shri Santosh kr. Singh, who proved that this

witness Stated before him thal "On two occasions he gave me a cash amount of Rs. 15,000/-

and Rs. 25,000/- respectively for the club. In lieu of that he got some papers signed from me

in respect of the above. I state that all the signatures as above have been made by me and I

l
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identifY the same. I want to clarify that the signatures were obtained from me on btank
receipv Eill /Challan by lv1d. R.H. Khan in lieu of the financial help which he gave to their ctub

as mentioned above."

154.(ii). This witness denied that he has only put his signatures in the Bills and

receipts as stated by him in his examination-in-chief and that the Bills !!ere not prepared by

hirn. He denied that the Bills and Receipts "Ext 331/1 is his signature. Ext 62 (148) is the Bi|

submitted by the club to the Social Wetfare Department and Ext 62 (374) is his signature. Ext

332 is the delivery challans and Ext 332/1 is his signature. Ext 62(t5O) is the Bi of tvinaret

Cllrb, Ext 62 (375) is his signature. Ext 333 is the delivery challans and Ext 333/1 is his

signalure. Ext 62(152) is the Bil of l,linaret Ctub. Ext 62(376) is his signature. Ext 334 is the

delivery challans and Ext 334/1 is hls signature, Ext 62(154) is the Bill of Minaret Ctub. Ext

62(377) is h,s signature. Ext 335 is the d€llvery challan and Ext 3j5/1 is his stgnature, Ext

62(156) is the Bill of Flinaret Club. Ext 62(378) is his signat!re, Ext 336 is the delivery chaTtans

and Ext 336/1 is his signature. Ext 62(158) is the Bill of t4inaret Ctub. Ext 62(379) is his

signature, Ext 337 is the delivery challans and Ext 337/1 is his signature. Ext 339 is l,loney

receipt for Rs. 6,40,065/-. Ext 339/1 is my signature. Ext 62 (160) is the Bilt of l,,linaret Club

and Ext 62(380) is his signature. Ext 338 is the Delivery Challan and ext 338/1 is his signature.

Ext 62(304) is the Bill of llinaret Club and Ext 62(381) is his signarure. Ext 340 ts the Detivery

Challan and Ext 340/1 is his signature. Ext 62(306) is the Bill of llinaret Ctub and Ext 62(382)

is his signature. Ext 34t is the Delivery Chalan and Ext 341/1 is his signature. Ext 62(308) is

the Bill of l',1inaret Club and Ext 62(383) is his signature. Ext 342 is the Delivery Chalan and

Ext 34211 is his signature. Ext 62(310) is the Bill of llinaret Club and Ext 62(384) is his

signature, Ext 343 is the Delivery Challan and Ext 343/1 is his signature. Ext 62(312) is the Bill

of 14inaret Club and Ext 62(385) is his signature. Ext 334 is the Delivery Challan and Ext 334/1

is his signature, is submitted by him." He denied that he has made any statement before the

Additiona District Magistrate, Haflong which is marked as Ext 335. However, he admitted his

signatlre in the statement as Ext 335/1 and Ext 335/2.

154.(iii). In cross-examination by accused R.H. Khan he stated that all the Bills

which were exhibited by him vide Ext 621148, 621150, 621152, 621154, 621156, 621158,

621160, 621204, 621306, 621308, 621310 and 6213L2 are the Bills which were prepared and

submltted by him under his signature as Secretary ol l,linarel Club after receipt of the goods

by the respective office/circle for distribution of food stuff after the supplied food stuff/articles

were received by the respective office and in respective delivery ahallans exhibited by him

today vide ext 332, 333, 334, 335, 336, 331, 338, 340, 341, 342,343 and 344 were also
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signed by him. After receipt of the bills by him enclosed with the copy of the delivery chaltans

given to him by the concerned office he issued money receipt which are exhibited by him as

Ext 338 and 339 after getting the required amount mentioned therein_ He deoied having grven

any statement before any l4agistrate during investigation.

155. The evldence oF P.W. 100 Smti. Kiran Das reveals in the year 2003, she was

posted at Jatinga Valley, ICDS, Ivtahur and remained there till 2012. As Supervisor of ICO5

Project her duty was to see Anganwadi centre regarding distribution of foods. The food

articles are supplied by the Contradors and thereafter, the Anganwadi workers collect the

food items from the store. While collecting the food adicles a challans js prepared where

amount of food, the name of lhe workers who aollects the food and my signature as

distribltion of food. During that time Deputy Director of Sociai Welfare was p1d. R.H, Khan

and she worked under him. She confirmed that Ext 345, Ext 346, Ext 347, Ext 348, Ext 349,

Ext 350, Ext 351, Ex1 352, Ext 353, Ext 354, Ext 355. Ext 356, Ext 357, Ext 358, Ext 359, Er(

360, Ext 361, Ext 362 and Ext 363 are the delivery challans and all the cha ans bears her

signalures as SupeNisor. Her evidence also reveals that she also appeared before Additional

District N4agistrate on 16.09.2009 where she was asked some questions, a statement was

prepa.ed and she has signed the statement. Ext 364 is the statement and ext 364/1 and

364/2 are her signatures.

155.(i). The prosecution side, thereafter, the prosecution side declared this

witness hostile and drawn his attentron to his previous statement made before the I/O to

\vhich he denied and then brought on record lhe statement given by him before the I/O and

proved the same through the I/O -P.W,148, Shri Santosh kr. Sinqh, who proved that this

\litness stated before him thal "[4y duties as Supervisor include distribution since

approximately beginning of 2007, the above procedure was not been lollowed as the then

Deputy Director, I..1d. R.H. Khan has specifically told me to not to fill up the quantities of the

food item given to the Anganwadi Centre and obtain their signatures on the blank challans.

During that period no one in the offce had the courage to refuse any orders of lv1d. R,l-i.

l$an." He also confirmed that the witness stated to him that she was shown page No, 44-56,

60-79, 297-307 and 311-319 of the file bearlng No. NCH/SW271lft-I/2007-08 on the subject

voucher file for SNP, She identify her signature on the challan, she reiterated here that she

had signed these challans without filling the quantities distributed to the Anganwadi Cenke,

After signing the same, she had given them back to l4d. R.H. Khan and she do not know what

happened thereafter. She fudher reiterated that lhe quantities mentioned in this challans are
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much more as normally the quanUty given by the SupeNisors to the Anganwadi Workers ts trp

to 40 kg of Rice, 10 kg of Dal, 25 k9 Chira and 5 kg of Sugar.,,

155.(ti). In cross"examination by accused R.H. Khan she admitted that at the
time of pufting his signature vide Ext 364/1 and 36412, o. Ext.364 she was not read over and

explained the same. She denied having given the statement before the Addl. Oistrict
Nlagistrale as mentioned in Ext 364. She admitted that when they used to sign the delivery

challans the quantiq of Food stuffs used to be mentioned in the challans. Anganwadi worker

Lsed to srgn the delivery aha lans after recejving the food stuffs and thereafter she

counterslgned the same. In the delvery chalans from Ext 345 to 363, I put my signatures

after the food sllff was received by the Anganwadl workers and thek signature.

156. The evidence of PW-126- Depolal Hojai reveats that in 2OO7 he contested

€lection and won the same, after lhe election there was an alliance beh^/een BJp and ASDC

and members of both the parties were elected as lvlAc and he was elected as CEl4 on Jan

2008. Till 26-11-2008 he was the CE, but he submitted resignation and tvlohit Jojai became

the CEl4. His evidence aso reveals that purnendu Langthasa, who was CEf4 tili 2006, was

killed by extremist i0 2006 during election campaign and it may be DHD(J) and l4aorung

Dimasa, who belong to DHD(.1) and he was killed and hts dead body was recovered 2/3 years

back and that since his time of taking over as CEM many effcient govt officials wer€ reluctant

to be posted at NC llills because of extremist ior which developmental work suffered. There

vTas two group of extremist DHD and other was DHD (J) and there was ki lng and kidnapping.

I1 cross-examination by the prosecution side he admitted that during the period of Governor!

r.rle R.H. Khan was working as the iaison officer of the council. This witness also is declared

hostile by the p.osecution side and drawn his attention to his previous statement made before

the I/O to which he den ed afd then brought on record the statement given by him before the

I,tO and proved the same through the I/O -P.W.150, who proved what thls witness stated

beFore him.

156.(i). lt is to be mention here that the evidence of hostie wilnesses can also be

relied upon by the prosecution to the exlent to \shlch il slpports the prosecution version of

the incidenl, in view of lhe ratio aid down by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Haradhan Das

Vs, State of west Rengal, (supra), So, the evldence of P,W.99, 100 and 126, so far it

sJpports to the prosecution versions and relates to accused R.H. Khan cannot be dlscarded

altogelher. The ld. counsel for the accused also submitted that the evidence of hostile

wltnesses cannot be discarded atogether. The ld. counsel relied upon two case aw!-(i) Ealu
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Sonba Shinde vs, State of Maharastru (2OOZ) ZSCC g43 and (ii) Srare of u.p. Vs,
Ramesh Prasad Mishra (1996) ,O SCC 360, In view of law, being settled by the Hon,ble
Supreme Court lTaradhan Das Vs. State of West Bengal, (rrrpra,l further discussion on
this point is found to be not necessary.

157. The evidence of pW-127- Biswajit Dewan has testified that he was Asstt.
lvlanager SBI Haflong. E*r-294 is the a/c opening form oF Moin & Brothers of a/c No
30730522660 introducer of the a/c was principal Secretary NCHAC, and Rs 25,OO,0OO/" was
deposited vide Ext-294/3 and on 25"4-09 by cheque the amount was withdrawn and received
by Rahman. Ext-295 is the a/c opening form of Inplt Supply Syndicate Haflong a/c No
30730523539 introducer of the a/c was principal Secretary NCHAC, and on 8-4-09 Rs

12,00,000/- was deposited vide Ex1-ZgSl4, and on 23-4-09 by bearer cheque an anTount

Rs.10,00,000/- was withdrawn and received by Rahman. On 24-04-09 another amount ol
Rs.25,00,000/- was deposited by Ext-295/6, and on 25,04-09 by bearer cheque the amount
!!as withdrawn and received by Rahman,

157,(i). PW-127-also testified that on 25-04-09 another amount of Rs.25,O0,OOO/-

was deposited by Ext-295/8,and on 05-05-09, by bearer cheque the amo!nt Rs. 25,00,000/-

was withdrawn and Ext-295/3 is the cheque, Ext-296 is the A/c opening form of Iq/S Anee

Agro Enterprises Haflong of A/c No 30730520492 inkoducer of the A/c was principat Secretary

NCHAC, and on 8-4-09 Rs 12,00,000/, was deposited vide Ext-296/4, and on 23,4-09 by

bearer chq ar.ount R5.10,00,OOO/- was !4/ithdrawn and recetved by Rahman, On 24-04-09

anolher arnount of Rs.25,00,000/- was deposited by Ext-296/6, and on 25-04-09 by bearer

cheque the amount of Rs.25,00,000/-was withdrawn. On 25-04-09 another amount of

, . Rs.25,00,000/- was deposited by Ext-296/8. On 05-05-09 by bearer cheque the arnount Rs.

1rrCe6 5,00,000/- was withdrawn Ext-296/3 is the cheque
4,

2

"a,Z

157,(i0. PW-127- Biswajit Dewan also testified that Elt-297 is the A/c openlng

t4/S AEE GEE Enterprises Haflong a/c No 30730522988 introducer of the A/c was

Secretary NCHAC, and on 8-4-09, Rs 12,00,000/- was deposted vide Ext-297/2 andPrincipal

on 24-4-09 another amount of tu.25,00,000/- was deposited by Ext-29713. On 25-04-09 by

bearer cheque an amount Rs.35,00/000/- was withdrawn.Ext-zg711 ls the cheqle and the

amount was received by Rahman. On the same day 25-04-09, an amount of Rs.25,00,000/-

was deposited by Ext-297/5, Ext-297/6 is the statement of the said A/c.

J-
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157,(iiD. pW-127- Biswajit Dewan atso testified that Ext-298 is the A/c openrng
form of Fl/S Shikari Enterprises Haflong of A/c No 30730522069 and introducer of the A/c
was Principal S€cretary NCHAC, and on 24-4-09, Rs 25,O0,OOO/_ was deposited vide Ext-
298/2. Again on 25-4-09 another amount oF Rs.25,OO,OOO/- was deposited vide Ext_298/3, On
25-04'09 by bearer cheque an amount R5.35,OO,OOO/- was withdrawn and Ext-2gg/l is the
cheque. The arnount was received by Rahman. On 30-4-09 amount of RS.12,OO,OO0/- !/as
deposited vide Ext-298/5, and Ext-298/6 is the staternent of A/c.

158. Shri tvlukut Kemprai, was the principal Secretary of NCHAC at the retevant
time. His evidence has been discussed already in previous paragraphs in respect of other
acclsed persons. But from the slandpoint of the present sets of accused, the same bears
immense importance. And, therefore, the same is reilerated again. According to this witness

he gave reply to some queries of NIA about some firms viz. (1) lvl/s lyaa Trading, (2) tvt/s

Loknath Trading, (3) lv/s .:eet Enterprise, (4) I4/s Borait Enterprise and (5) Fl/s Oebashish

Bhattacharjee, wherein he stated that permits were issued to the said firms on 31.01.2008,

under Sl. No. 384 to 391, in favour of Sri Debashish Bhaftacharjee, S/o Late Sujit
Bhaftachaiee, Lower Haflong, NC Hills. The regtstration of the same was in the department

and there u/as no contact number. All permits were valid up to 31.03.200g, and not further

renevved. Ext. 394 is the said letter. Ext 394/1 is his signature. The registrations of the
conkactor were done in PWD department and his office used to issue only permits and hence

registration no. is not available with him. Cross-examination of this witness by accused

oebashish Bhattachadee reveals lhat allthe flrms were genuine and registered as per rules of
the NC Hils Autonomous Council.

159. PW-74- Hemen Das- is S.1. of Special Task Force, Ullbari. Hts evidence

reveals that he made an enquiry and verified the addresses of (1) M/S Barail Enterprise,

faqtory at ulubari, Guwahati; (2) M/S Loknath Trading factory at paltanbazar, cuwahati; he

made enquiry but could not find existence of the said two firms and on B-g-09, he submitted

his report, Ext.279 is the said report and Ext.279ll is his signature. On 23-8-09 he was

present as witness to the inspection of 6l pipes received from Jeet Enterprise at umrangso.

An inspection memo and a repoft was prepared thereafter. Ext-273 is the inspection memo

and Ext.274 is the said memo and Ext.274l3 is his signature. Nothing tangible coutd be

eliciled in cross-examination of this witness to discredit his version.
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160, The evidence of p.W.41, Shri Haripada Bar.|an is also discussed in the
previols paragraphs of this judgment. what is transpired from the evidence of this witness is
that N1/S 

^4AA 
Trading, Haflong; pt/S Loknath Trading,Haflong; [1/S Jeet Enterprise- Haflong;

!1/S Borail Enterprise -Haflong; Ivl/S Debasish BhaLtacharjee- Haflongi were found to be oot
traceable. Vide his letter Ext- 121. he informed NIA about the sane afd Ext-122l30 to 30 are
registered letters sent by NIA in the name of different Firms and persons located at NC Hilts
and Haflong, but the post man of lhe area could not trace the addressee and returned the
letters sent in the name of said firms, as not traceable.

160.(i). It is eJicited in cross-examination that in some of the letters pIN number is
not available and in some letters the name of the addressee are wronqly spelt out, It is further
elicited that h€ is not acquainted wth the in tials put by th€ post man on the letters. But in re-
examination by the defence side he stated that even if the postal Index Number (piN) is not
mentioned in lelters received by the post Omces in a normal course of receivlng letters, blt
still the delivery of such letters is possible. Even if the post Offlce name is not mentjoned in a
particular letter, more particularly in a registered letter, the same can be delivered bv the

Poslman if the address is proper.

160.(il). It appears that out of the 30 letters, Ext. 122(16) was sent to Debasish

thattacharyee, E{.122(5) was sent to N1/S Loknath Trading, Haflong, Ext. 122(15) was sent

to I\4/S l4aa-Trading, Haflong, Ext, 122(17) was sent to t4/S Borail Enterprise, Haflong, Ext.

122(8) was sent to !1/5 J.K. Traders, Haflong, and Ext.122(9) was sent to Star View Self help

Group, Haflong, Ext. 122(30) was sent to Green Val ey Seif He p Group, Haflong, Ext.122(19)

!!as sent to Nlkita Self Help Group, Haflong, Ext. 122(20) was sent to Sagarika SetF Help

Group, Haflong. Blt none of them could be traced olt in the said addresses. This shows that

the said Self help Groupd are fictitious and the same is the position in respect of the firms of
Debasish thaftacharyee. It is to be mentioned here that the said Sef Help Groups have shown

have receiving material oF Social Welfare Depadment. And the firms oF Debasish

charyee also supplied material to Social Welfare Departmenl and also to pHE

161. PW-137- Satyendra Kr. Deka, Dy. General Ntanager BSNL testifled that on

request of NIA vide Ext.-396 for furnlshing details of BSNL No-9435077481; 9$5577799,

9401423618 and CDR. And vide Ext.-397 he slrbmitted reply and the print copy. Ext,39B is the
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CDR of mobile No-9435077481, Ext-399 is the CDR of mobite No -9435527799, Ext-4OO is the
CDR of mobile No-9401423618, Ext-401 is another CDR and the relevant pg is 47 to 68.

162. The evidence of p.W. 141, Smti. Latneizovi Nampli, Secretary, North Cachar
Hills Autonomous Council, Haflong in the year 2009, she was working as Election Omcer. on
18,06.2009, the Deputy Commissioner, Haflong deputed her by a written order to be present

and accompany the NIA team during their inspection. Accordingly, the NIA team. she and

other offcials visited the omce of the Executive Engineer of the pHE department, Haflong

along with other officers. The NIA officers along with the staffs started verification of the stock
of pipes of different types. After verification of pipes the items were kept in a store room and

was sealed with the seal of the Deputy Commissioner. The seal was handed over to her and
she handed over to the Deputy Commissioner for safe cuslody. A memo, Ext. 324, was
prepared in her presence and other witnesses who were present on that day, and she put her
signature Ext. 324124 and 324125 the.eon. Her evidence also reveats that on 19,06.2009, she

was deputed by the Deputy Commissioner, Haflong by a written order to be present during

their inspection of offices by the NIA team and accordingly they went to the oFfice of the
Deputy Director, Social Welfare department, Haflong. During the visit of the NIA in the offce
of the Social Welfare Departmen! HaRong, other staffs of the said department were atso
present there. The NIA team seized two hard discs which are tyat. Ext. 78 and 79, which she

has seen in the Court. She has identiFied those hard discs by looking at the number below the
bar code of l"1at. Ext. 78 and 79. Ext. 64 is the seizure memo by which the above tvat, Exhibits

were seized after opening the complter machine which was in the offlce of the Oeputy

rector, So€ial Welfare, Haflong and from the custody of phionica Swer, In-Charge, CDPO,

ew Sangbar ICDS Project, NC Hltls. She confrmed her signature Ext. 64/2 thereon

162.(i). In cross-examination she admitted that she did not herself physically count

the GI pipes which \aere found at the store during the verification, There was a huge pile ofGI
pipes in the store and outside the store. In cross-examination by accused R.H. Khan she

stated that the written order of the Deputy Commissioner requesUng her to accompany the

NIA team to the office of the Deputy Director, Social Welfare, Haflong is not available in the

record of this case. It is also elicited that according lo selzure fttemo vide Ext 64, it ls true that

both the hard discs have been separately wrapped by paper bearing details of the case and

signed by the witness. It is true that at the time of seizure she put her signature on both the

cover of the hard discs. She denied the defence suggestion that Phionica Swer was not posted

in the Deputy Dir€ctor office at the relevanl time and that she put her signature in the seizure
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list in Clrcuit Holse, Haflong and that |o hard discs were seized from the office of the Deputy
Director, Social Welfare in her presence on 19.06.2009

162.(ii). The defence side has made an abortive attempt to cast a doubt upon the
evidence of this witness reFerring the evidence of p.W,2S. It is an admitted fact that both the
hard discs have been separately !.1/rapped by paper bearing detajls of the case and signed by
the \4itness. And in the court p.W, 141 has not seen her signatlre and also the signature of
witnesses. 8ut the fact remains that after such seizure both the Hard Discs were subjected to
examination oF expert. And lhis will explain why the signatures of the witnesses are not there.
It is not the case that the Hard Disc was produced before the court in the same condition as it
was at the Ume of seizure. Ihe evidence of this witness withstands the acid test successfully.
She is a responsible Go!t. Officer of the level of Secretary. Her evidence stands in higher
pedestal then that of p.W.25 whose evidence we have already discussed and who faithfuty
obliged to all the suggestion of the accused and goes to the extent oF giving a certificate that
accused R.H. Khan has no connection with DHD (l) and he is a capable and sincere officer and has
discharged his duties smoothty and property during his service period as Deputy Director,
Social Welfare Deptt. Haftong, ignorinq her pos tion.

162.(iii). The evidence of p.W.t44 -Shri Amal Chandra Katita, retd. Senior Scientific
OFficer reveals that on 12.10.2009, he received some documents in connection \4ith
01/09/NlA/New Delhi from the Director of OFS, Assam, Guwahati for scientific examination of
some disputed signatures in order to establish the fact whether they were written by the
persons from whom specimen signatures were obtained and sent for the purpose of
comparison, in sealed cover. The documents containing the disputed signatures were some
money receipts, bills and challans. All these dispuled siqnatures and specimen sighature were
initially marked by the Investigating Offrcer as Q-620 to Q-732 and the specimen signatures
were marked as 5-170 lo 5-197. He re-marked the Question signatures as Q-l to Q-112, Q-
98/1 and S-1 to S-37. Ext. 410 is the tetter dated 12.10.2009, sent by NtA foMarding
specimen handwriting/signature and question documents for comparison and opinion, Ext.

410/1 are the specimen handwriting and signatures of Debashish Bhattacharjee @ Bappi (S-

170 lo S-183), specimen writing/signaturcs of Jayanta Kumar Ghosh @ Dhruba Ghosh (S_184

to 5-193) and specimen signature of Miss VasUtat Rjngun pangmte (5,196 to 5-197). Ext.

410/2 in 6 pages containing the question documents, Ext.410/3 is the questionnake from the
Dy, Supdt. of Police, NIA as to who has written specimen handvJriting/signature marked as S-

130, S-133 and also written question writing /signature marked e-7OO to e,714, whether the
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person who has written specimen handwriting/signature marked as 5-170 to S-lg3 atso
v,/riften question writing/signature marked Q-620 to Q,695, whether the person who has
v/ritten spec men handwriting/signature marked as S-184 to S,193 has also written quesuon
writing/signature marked Q-696 to Q,699 and Q-671 to Q-673, whether the person who has
written specimen handwriting/signature marked as S-194 to S-197 also written question
writing/signature marked Q-715 to Q-732.

162.(iv). His evidence atso reveals that first of all he examined the specimen
signatures and found them as sufficient and suitable for the purpose of comparison for
a_riving at a definite conclusion. Then he examined the question s,gnalures read as..O.
Bhatta" and "Debashish Bhattacha4ee,, and he found the said signatures are product of
imitation which is evident from the Fact th€y were written with hesitation, slow and drawn,
lack of freedom and rhythm, defective line quatity ahd showing evidence of attention to the
process of writings. He found basic difference between the question signatures and speqmen
signatures both in general and individualwriting characteristics indicating they were written by
tv/o dlfferent persons.

162.(v), His evidence atso reveals that he examined the specimen siqnature read
as "Dhruba" which were written by an jliterate person who is not so familiar with the process

of writings, his skill is poor having lack of mLtscular control and when he compare these
sFecimen Signatures with the question signatures he found the writer of the question

signatures were of higher skill and when he compared them he found basic difference both in
general and individual features indicating they were written by two different persons.

162. (vi). His evidence also reveals thal the question signatures read as ,,V. 
L,

Pangamte" are also the product of imitation whjch were written slowly, consciously, with

defedive line quality and showing evidence of attention to the process of writings. The

specimen signatures, on the other hand were written speedily, unconsciously with smooth and

clear cut line quality and without any evidence of attention to the process of writing. Both lhe

se:s of signatures belong to two different general class as well as in individual characteristjcs

and I was of the opinion that they were written by two different persons.

162. (vii). His evidence also reveais that after examination he opined vide Ext
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(i) The person who wrote the blue enclosed writings and sigoatures stamped and
marked S-1 to S-23 did not write the red enclosed signatures similarly
stamped and marked e-10 to e-18, e-22 to e-27, Q-38 to e,Bo and 0-100
to Q-l12.

(ii) The person who wrote the btue enclosed writings and sjgnatures stamped
and marked S-24 to S,33 did not write the red enclosed signatures similarly
stamped and marked e_l to e-9.

(iii) The person who wrote the blue enclosed signatures stamped and marked S-
34 to S-37 did not write the red enclosed signatures simitarly stamped and
marked Q-l to Q-84 and e-89 to e-96.

(iv) It has not been possible to express a definite opinjo. regarding althorship of
the rest of the question items on the basis of comparison with the materials
supplied.

162,(viii). His evidence aLso reveals that Ex1. 413 in 14 pages are the specimen
writing,rsignat!res of Debasish Bhattachadee @ Bappi which were originally marked as S-172
to 5-183, the same were re-marked by him as S-1to S-23 which Ere exhibited as Ext 413/1 to
Ext 413/14. Ex1. 414 in 10 pages are the specimen writing /signatures of Jayanta Kumar
Ghosh which were originally marked as S-184 to S-L93.

S-24 to S-33 which are exhibited as Ext, 41411 to 414lto

The same were re-marked by him as

162.(ix). Ext 415 in 4 pages are the specimen signature of L1iss. Vastilal Ringun
Pangmte which were originally marked 5-194 to 5,197 which were re-marked by him as S-34
to S-37 which are exhibited as Ext. 415/1 to E\l 4t5/4, Ext,70128, t)l27 , 70132, 70/31,
70/36,70135, 70140, 70139,70144 contains the question signatures marked by him as e-1 to
Q-9. Ext, 70143, 70147, 7Ol4B, 7ol4g, 7)l5t, 70,/SO, 7)ls4 which contain the question
signatures marked byhim asQ-10toQ-18. Ext. B4lt,8414,84/7, B4lt6, B4/1g,84122,
U/25, 84128, 84/31 which contains the question sgnatures marked by him as e-23, Q-25, e_
27, Q-33, Q-3s, Q-37, Q-39. Ext.6gl2t,6s/24,69/27,69/30, 69133,69136,6g/3s,6s143,
69/4s, 69/48, 691s1, 691s4, 69/57, 69160, 6s163,6s/6s, 6s/67, 6916s, 69172, 6gl7s, 6sls7,
69/90, 69/93, 69196,69199t 69l1O2which contains the qlestion signatures mark€d by him as

Q'46, Q-47, Q-49, Q-so, Q-s4, Q-ss, Q-sg, Q-60, Q_61, Q-6s, Q_66, Q,67, Q-71, Q-72, q-lst
Q-77, Q.7s. Q-80, Q.82, Q-83, Q-84/ Q-90, Q-e1, q-e2, Q-94, Q-es.
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162.(x). His evidence also reveals that he also examjned e_11, bill of Maa Trading
and Q-17, Bil, of tv1/s Borait Enterprjse which are now exhibited as |.it, 41611,41612 and
4l6l2la and he has given his opinion. Simitarty, he has exam ined e-22, e-24, e-26, e-28, e-
38, Q-40, Q-42 which are now marked as Ext 416/3, 416/4, 416t5, 41616, 41617 and 4t6/8,

162.(xi). He atso examined e-44, +4S, Q_48, Q-51, Q-S2, Q-s3, e_56, Q-57, Q-s8, Q-62, Q-63, Q-64, Q-68, Q_69, Q-70, Q-73, Q-74, Q_7s, Q_78, Q-80, Q_100, Q-10r, Q-
104, Q-105, Q-108, e-tog which are now marked as Ext 416/9, 4f61fi, 4t6lt1, 416112,
416113,416114,416115,416116,416117,416118,416119,4161201 

416121, 4r6n2, 416t23,
416/24, 4r6l2s, 416126, 416127, 416128, 416t2s, 4t6l3o, 416131,416132, 416133,416134.

162.(xii). Cross-examination of this witness reveals that he has given his own
numbers in all the question documents which he had examined. He admitted that he has not
submitted the reason for opinjon under what basis he gave his opinion vide Ext 4u. In
different Question Documents different pens were used. He admitted that the handwriting of a
person show some variations due to the fatigue, illness, age, writing materlals, writing
positjon, physicar disturbances, emotional disturbance, lack of concentration during the writing
period and during inffuence of drugs. G€nerar characteristic of writing are those characteristic
which are common to a group of people. He adrnitted that speed of writing is inversety
proFlortional in pressure put by the pen.

162.(xiii). The td. defence counsel has submitted that admittedty p.W.144 has not
submitted reasons for opinion on what basis he formed the opinion. According to him Exp€rt
opinion, without reason, cannot be accepted. The rd. defence counser has referred two case
lawsi \i) Krishna Kanta Das vs. State of Assarn, (2OOS) |GLR and (ii) Haii Mohd,
Ekramul Haq Vs, StaE of U,p. AIR tg6g SC 4Aq in suppod of his submission.

162.(xiv). It is an admitted fact that p.W.144 has not given any reason for his
opinion in Ext, 4lL. tn Krishna Kanta Das vs. State of Assam (rupra) it has been hetd
that €xpert opinion is value less unless the opinion is supported by reason and data and
expert opinion is not binding on courts. Same is the view expressed by Hon,ble Supreme Court
in Hajl Mohd. Ekamut Haq Vs, State (supra). -fhis being the factual and legal position,
we record concurence with the submission so made by the ld. counsel in respect of expert
evidence.
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163, The evidence of pW,147_ sanjay Kr. lvialviya reveals that he did part
investigation of the case and by Ext-39 he collected 5 documents. Ext-39/5 is the Assam
Financial Rules. Ext-435 is the receipt memo issued to tvlls Jeet Enterprises. Ext-374 to 379
are the 6 nos. of Cheques.

164. Thus the facts and circumstances appearing against this accused, from the
evidence discussed herein above, which could not be shaken in cross-examinauon, cah be
recapitulated as undefl -

ii) At the relevant time he was working as Deputy Director, Social Welfare
Department, NCHAC.

(ii) Though he was posted as Deputy Director, Social Welfare Department, NCHAC,
yet he was also working as liaison officer of the council during the period of
Governor! arle.

(itD He has allotted contract works for supply of material to some firms, registration of
which were not even renewed beyond 31n lvtarch of the Financial year 2008.
While awarding contract works the Assam Financial Rules have not been followed.
He took sigoatures of the Secretary 14inerate Club lVd, Zagir Khan on some papers
after givilrg him Rs, 15,OOO/- and Rs. 2S.0OO/- respectively for the c,ub. In lieu of
that he got some papers signed from him in respect of the above.
While distributing the food items to Anganwadi Ceftre the procedure was not
been followed by him and he has specifically told the Slpervisors not to flll up the
quantities of the food item given to the Anganwadi Centre and obtain their
signatures on the bank challans.

(iv)

(v)

(vD

(vi,) Some of the money receipts of the bils paid by him bears forged sjgnature of the
proprietor of the Firms who have alt€gedly slpplied the rnaterials to the
department.

(viii) The C-DAC has recovered a few bi s, challans, and work orders from the
unallocated areas of hard discs, the Iqaterial Object no.78, bearing Sl. No.

WMAT13626680 and tvlateriat Objecl no. 79, bearing St. No. 6RADA5TD which
were shown to have been seized from Mrs. phionica Swer as evident from the
report vide Ext 306 at page 11 and 12.

(ix) He failed to give any plauslble explanation as to how bills, challans, and work
orders finds place in the hard disc of his oFflce computers. This shows his nexus

l,1c

with accused N4ohit Hojaiand Bedasish Bhattacharyee.
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(x) One Note in the name of Njohit Hojai, addressed to principal Secretary, NCHACwas retrieved from the Hard Discs

accused Mohit Hojai. 
of his computer' Thjs shows his nexus with

(xi) Bills of some SHG5 were recovered

have been sven and par,""" 
^.;;';T l::ililI:,:.T:[:"ii:f::i

out by the post Man, for which reaso
were fatse. 

nable inference could be drawn that the bills

(xii) A sum of Rs. 4,00,000/ was recovere(
such possessjon. 

j from his house and he failed to account for

(xiii) There were short supply of materials
of P'W..37, and while h. ,n,0.,.0 ,..0,.n" ',ppliers 

as evident from the version

telins him that suppry w, o. ,.0" ,",lilorf 
vised hirn to receive the materiars

(xiv) He has given Ext. 7Ol2B, 7}l2g,7Ot32, 70133, 70134, 70136, 70t37, 70/38, 70/40,70/41, 70/42,70144, 70/43, 70/47, 7Al48,7O/4g, 7,ls1, ,otrr, ,o,rr. o.i.iialong with the bills which were not of the propri"too of tne .onc".n"a nrr. anJpayment were not made by cheque.

JEWEL GARLosHA(A.5)r

*,,nor"r, 
,Ur. The role played by this accused is clear from the evidence of following

166. The evidence oF pW-2 - Shr
he was working as the o/c-of Basistha ,.r' 

tnuno'u ot Boro revea,s that on 01'04'09, whire

Addr. s.p., shr R. Rajkh"*" ."," .;; ;o;;:o'iil,ili"tJ;t[1ii[;:tH::;l:
deliver money to the extremist at Jorabat. He then deputed S,L t4aizudding Ahmed to 90 toJorabet, who on returning, deposited Rs. 1 crore aod 2 pistol and other articles afterinteicepting 2 vehicles and accordjng he lodged formal FIR, upon which Basistha p,S. CaseNo. 170/09, was registered.

lvlaijuddjn Ahmed- also lends support to his version. His evidence
reveals that on O1-04-09, he was working as S.I. of Baststha pS. On that day Addt. Sp (HQ)

\/ Shri Sudhakar Singh and Addl. S.P. Shri R, Rajkhowa came and talked with O/C Chandra
Kanta Boro about the unlalrful activities of OHD (J). Then they proceed€d to Jorabat area and

S, Road and around 12.30 pm they intercepted two vehicles, one

167. PW-10 -

from there to 14 N,lile G

.:.

, - :- '.i.1';.';..i,'';i'].
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containing sophisticated weapons inclLlc
Rifles and in connection with th".u."in9 

AK'4? ' M'16 pislols' Lithod gtrns as well as 14-21

:l:::::xl*dl;.:J:lffi [:[i"l:]t,,"iiii.l,i:tilT::;ffi ]:
174. pW-24, Amjtav Sinha- h

60, he senr to the Se/NIl, the 
'R 

and .as 

also testifled that vide letter dated 16-07'10 -Ext-

he informed *" u",r. 
", 

,r.rn.r 
"u seizure |sl and vide his Ietter daled o3-09-to - Ext-61

sheeted agarnst accused phonen Naidinq 
case No'18/2000' that both the case were charge

the second case 
"r*0, ^""irn-r,"] 

and rhangrnon Hansu who are DHD cadres And in

LanEthasa, Biren t.nn ,..an,i".","ri"" .lYo.desh 
LangLhasa and absconding accused peter

are DHD cadres. 
Janan Hafila, Asai Ram Nlnisa and Ajit Thousen ali

174.(i). Cross-examination of
discredit his version, exc"pt 1,ut r.," oia nor lfls 

wilness could eliclt nothing tangible to to

thetawandordersjrua,";;;il;:.,"tebeforetheI/Oaboltsomeofrhefactsabout
amm Jn r ons were nor bn_n,n . ono,r.1il::T: :H:::J'#:[ilI jffi:j::Ihat he was resoons;oJe for main[ai-,rq Ia,

ll_1,:*:,".,",,," ",,;.,";; ;;;;;.1 iHlil]J"!,].j, lll,"ffi ::#j:lj :cast any doubt about the veracity of his ve
the rerevant point or rim", ;;;;:;";;;" "" rhe raw and order sjluatjon in N c' Hirrs, at

P W 126 who testified thar .un, 
"r.,"n,"nl 

"ul1"nce 
of the then cEIv l4r' Depolal Hojai,

Hills because of extremist a. -n1an ol"an 
n"* offlcials were reluctant to be posted at Nc

extremist, DHD and oth",_,, ,r, ui",riillT:,ffi:j:H::;1ffi:was 
two sroup or

t75, PW-26- Sudhakar Singh- also testified that on 01-06-09 , on information, hea ong with 2 Inspector flew to Bangalore on the order of G.p. Singh where lewel Garlosha C_in-C of DHD(J), vlere apprehended in a Gym and partho Wa risa was apprehended in a flatalong wtth Samir Ahmed and they were brought to Guwaha ti on 05-06-09. pW-38_ RLrkmaBuragohain- and PW124- Bhupendra Kr. Nath also testified the same facts. p.W.3g furthertestiFiei that you disclosed his stay at F/at 102, ln Floor pankaj Residency and Jed them toyour flat from where partho Warisa was found sl.ay'ng with h'T and on search o. tne flaL,am0ng other thing, one driving licence No,KA -2509/09-10 in the |ame of tewel Gartosha asDebojit Sinha having his photograph was foun
among olher thing, one HCL laptop bearing S

d. And from the possession of patho Warjsa,
L No-2210911600685929 whi.h is tylExt-2g, one

)t, z

J
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walky talky sets 12 nos. N1/Ext 14 is telescope Bushne . pW,63 Sh. La r nawrna Traite testifies
the same fact " that in month of July 2009 one armed smuqgler Vanlal Chaana @ Venichema

@ Ventea was apprehended and on the disclosure made by him B nos. of tvj-16 rifles, one 9
mm berretta pistol, 12 nos. of walkie-talkie and chargers and spare batteries, 6 nos. oF gmm

ammunition, 1 sniper length anlenna.

170. PW-16-Nakul Boro, a driver by profession testified that vide production rremo
- Ext-46 some documents were produced and his signature was taken over the same and Ext-
47 is the letter head of t4ohet Hojai.

171. PW-20- Ronsting Langthasa- testified that he was cadre of DHD of NC HiIs
for about 16 years. From 1996 you were the Chairman, Dilip Nunisa was the Vice Charrman
and Pranab Nunisa was the Cornmander-in-Chief. From 01-01-2003 DHD qrolp enlered into
cease fire with the Govt. After cease flre.Jewel Garlosha continued with the organisation and
you suddenly dlsappeared. Dilip Nunlsa .ontinued with the organisation and til this stage the
said group worked For Finalisation of the accord in Oct 2012. And his group were atso a paty
to the accord.

172. PW-23- Kulendra Daulagapu- an Executiv€ member of DHAC, testified that he
come to know about the activities of DHD (J) about demand of money and vio ent activities
they took, During 2008 ASDC & Blp alliance was in power, During one of the meetrng Depotal

Hojai - CEf4, cited hls ill health and restgned as CEtvt and t4ohet Hojai was elected as CE!1. He

went with l4ohet Hojai to Kua a Lumpur in Feb/ tlarch 2OO9 at Kuata Lumpur he rnet, Niranjan

Hojai, He stated that he gave statement u/s 164 and Ext-56 is the statement.

173. PW-24- Amitav Sinha- testified that in the year 2OO9 he was Add. S,p. (He)

at N C Hills and he was responsible for maintaining aw and order. There was spurt of violence

beaause of DHD(J) due to which train service ply n9 from Lumding to Badarpur was stdpped,

thus food grain going to Barak Valley, I'lizoram, Tripura & tvlanipur was stopped. DHD (J)

group had resorted to firing on moving traln. His evidence further revea s that because of
counter insurgency operationsr laying down of arms by DHD (.1) cadres in March/Apri, 2010

took place, but there was apprehension that all the arms and amrnuniUon of DllD(J) were not

handed over at the time of laylng down oF arms, and on 08-07-10, on receivlng lnformation

that arms and ammunltion were kept hidden in jungies, he conducted search at Dlsa Kisn

area. He was accom panied by O/C Haflong and on search they cou d frnd several gunny bags
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c.ntaining sophisticated weapons including AK_47, t4-16 pistots, Lithod guns as well as Iy-21Rifles and in connection with the same th(
s4p010 was resisrered Ext-se -i;"il;j:rTl:::,:J::;#:l-J:: ; ffil:and 41 assorted magazines and shells.

174. pW-24- Amitav Sinha_ has also testified that vide letter dated 16,07-10,Ext_60, he sent to the SP/NIA, the FIR and sei
he iniormed the status or U m ra nes u ; ; ::il:#;h: ; :-ril lT :T:::" .ffi :sheeGd against accused phonen Naiding and Thangmon Hansu who are DHO cadres. And inthe second case 18/2000, Anor phangro, r4ondesh Langthasa and absconding accuseo neterLanEthasa, Biren Singh Langthasa, Than l.
are DHD cadres. 

inan Hafila, Asai Ram Nunisa and Ajit Thousen all

174,(i). Cross_examination of
discredit hjs versron, except that he did no 

this witness could ellcit nothing tanqible to to

the aw and order stua,,* r, . n,i. nl'j:il":;:j:;[:H:;il;::i:LT:i:T
ammJnitions were not beronging to DHD (j). It is to be notea nere ttru, * .u,"nor,.ur, ,,"*o
:h1l 

he was responsible for maintaining law and order in N C Hills. being posted as Addl. S.p.(HQ), Therefore, the omission, though may amounts to contradrctron, yet the same faiJed tocast any doubt about the veraclty oF his version. The law and order situatjon in N.C. Hjlls, atthe relevant point of time, is apparent fror
p.w. 126 who testified that ,rny 

"m.iunf 

the evidence of the then cEl4 f4r' Depolal Hojai,

Hitts because ot extremist for which dever 

gow offlcials were reluctanl to be posted at NC

extrem st, DHD and oth* ** ono u, .,ollllT1,ffi[:[T:"#::was 
tlvo sroup or

175. PW.26- Sudhakar Singh- also testified that on 01"06-09 , on informatjon, healong with 2 Inspector flew to Bangalore on the order of G.p, Singh wh ere lewel Gaiosha C_in-C of DHD(J), were apprehended jn a Gym and partho Warrsa was apprehended in a flat

Buragohatn- and pW-124- Bhupendra Kr. Nath atso testifled the sa

Samjr Ahmed and they were brought to Guwahati on O

testifleC that you disctosed his stay at Flat 102, 1* Floor panka

along with

your flat from where partho Warisa was found staying with h

5-06-09. PW-38- Rukma

me facts. p.W.38 further
j Residency and led them to

im and on search of the flat,

e possession ol patho Warisa,

among other thing, ond driving licence No-KA ,2509/09_10 in the name of Jewe Garlosha asDebojit Sinha having his photograph was found. And from th
among olher thin9, one HCL laptop bearin g SL No-2210911600685929 which js Nt/Ext-29, one
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driving iicence No. KA -2192lNCH/pvt/02 in the name of Ashringdaw Warisa, one identity in
the 'rame of Ananda Singha of Bihara, Cachar having his photograph_N1/Ext-33- and seized the
same vide seizure memo Ext-104. Then searching the Flat oF Samir Ahmed he found amonq
other things, one photocopy of dnving licence of Jewel Garlosha as Debojit Singha with his
photcgraph Ext-113, which he seized vide Seizure t4emo Ext 110.

176. pW-27- Shri Hiteshwar Nledhi_ testified that he was workjng as consutting
editor of NE IV. In the year 2OOB NE News

a video crippins was suppried," 
^,^. 

r","t:::':: :t:iJ #:I;ffi [T"t']":: ";
Nkanjan Hojai Again news of phojendra Hojai and Babur Kemprai was terecasted on 02,04,
09, a CD of whrch was suppried to NIA. N1/Ext 16 is the cD containing the news item
regarding the recovery of I crore aad other articles from the said two oersons.

177. Ihe evidence of p.W. 29, Shri George Lamthang reveals that he converted
Indiar Currency amounting to Rs. 4.OO Crore, to US Dollars at the behest of l4alswamkimi,
who colects lhe said Indjan Courrency from phojendra Hojai on three occasions from Salimar
and l,tadhumilon Hotels, He also identifled acc!sed Malswamkimiand phojendra Hojai.

178. pW-34- Debashis Dutta has testified that during 2OOB to 2009 he was
worki,g as OSD to CEM Deepolal Hoja NCHAC- and on 26_11-08 Deepoal Hojaj suddenly
calied him to his offlce at 8/8.30 AI4 and asked me to type a resignation letter citing his health
ground and accordingly he did so. He went with the letter and returned back to the room and
told him that typed one wi not be accepted and rhat he has to give in hrs own handwritinq.
Next day he came to know that Deepolal l-lojai has resigned and f4ohet Hojai was elected as
CEIy of NCdAC Ex!-96 is tre .esignat o- ,eRe-.

179. Pw-3s-Imdad Ali atso tes|fied that in 2009 Depola Hojai resigned as CEI'I
and Nlohet Hojai became CEf4 and t..lohet Hojai rang hlm up and totd him that he wanted to
send some hea\,y amounl to you at Kolkata and he asked that lvlarwari knows the procedure.
After some days he met Didar Ahnred Choudhury who totd him that 14ohet Hojai has taken his
help in sending about B0 Lakhs. In later part oF January 2009 tlohet Hojai agaln telephoned
him ald told him that he has to send money to Kolkata. He also testified that he gave his
stater,ent, Ext-97, before the Nlagistrate u/s 164 Cr. p.C.

(rt'Yt .
'ar j.--, ," 1.,i:"-:7,n;./
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lg0 pw-46 Sh Nairing Daurag.p, testifies that he Joined DHD (Dima HaramDaogah) a mititant organization led by Jewet Garlosa, jn the year 1995 and remained there tiI
2003 and the arms and ammunitjon requires for operation of the organizatto| were purchased
locally also used ro get from Bangladesh. Jewer Garrosa is the chairman and Dirip Nlnrsa wasthe Vice-Chairman and pra|ab Nunisa w
decrared cease frre and he aad other 3oo ra 

the c-in_c And on 1 1 2003 the orqanisation

2003 Jewer carrosa rormea another mititanr 
s shifted to the Designated camp and in oct,,

organisation in the name DHD(J).

181. pW-62 Sh. K,D. t4arak tes

Anen Hanons Bar were apprehended -,,;t]"rl"ii lfl"'"';ji."f :j.f :il.-.TTJ::
interrogatlon it was revealed that lhe amou
sent ror purchas ne or arms at shi,ons ,J:,ffilHil:::::l::l ::il:::il:l;:
Swer also tesUfled the same fact.

182, PW-70- Caush q Bezbaruah Executive Offcer News
forwarded CD containing the news oF yo!r arrest and your co associa
amount of Rs 1 crore. By Ext 270 another ietter by which he handed
video lootage of surrendered ceremony of DHD(J).

Life- stated that he

te Babul Kemprai wilh an

over three CD containtng

183. The evjdence of pW-72 Sh. Anurag Tankha reveals that in the month of
June, 2009, he was posted as Supdt. of poljce, NC Hills, Haflong, and remained there up to
February, 2010, His evidence also reveats that vide my letter Ext, 271 dated 2o'r June, 2009
address-"d to sP, NIA camping at Haflong he conveyed the rist of cases with brief in which sh.
lewel Garlosa @ l4ihir Barman, Sh, partha Warisa @ Ahshringdaw Warisa were charge
sheeLed along with photocopy of charge sheet, and also a ist of cases pending under
investigation at that point of time in whrch sh. Jewer Garlosa @ [4ihk Barman was invoived as
well as a case brief of the incident dated 14.06.2009 which occurred at NC Hills Autonomols
Counci office. Ert 27112 and 27113 are the list of cases where charge sheet against Jewe
Garlosa was Filed. His evidence further reveals that he also furflished a copy of lhe list of
weapons deposited by surrendered DHD (J).adres, vide Ext 272, to the Inspector general of
Pollce, CID, Assam and Ext 27212,27213 afid 27214 arc the ist of cases where arms and
ammunition were snatched by extrernist. Ext. 27216 to E\t 272/8 are the list of arms,
ammunitions, magazines, explosves etc. deposited by surrendered DHD (J) cadres. His
evidence further reveals that the DHD (J) cadres came over from the jung es before the Civit
Administratlon in batches and two major batched surrendered on 13b and 14t, September,

J
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2009 and lhey were housed in saFe locatrons. Subsequently a forma surrender ceremony was
organized at District Head Quarter, Haflong on 2^d October,2OOg which was attended by
Hon'bie Chief l4inister of Assam and Senior officials oF State and Disrrict Administration. He
was present in the ceremony supervising the arrangemenL as Supdt. of police, NC Hills. tn the
aForesaid ceremony Niranjan Hojai was the Sr. most DHD (l) cadres along with other cadr€s
who 1ed the surrendered ceremony. Nothing tangibie co!rd be ericited in cross-examination of
this witness However, he, admitted having not aware of it some cases have been dismissed
by the concerned Courts. The list has been prepared by his sub,ordinat€ staff from the
available record of weapons surrendered physicaliy.

184. PW,Bg- Ram prasad Sarrna_ testifted that on 11.02.2009, he was dfivrng a
Scorpio of N.C. Hjls allotted to colon Daulagupu. On that day, at about l.3O p.m. he was
taking Goion Dauiagopu and one Jibanshu paur and when they reached an area ca|ed Dima
Dao around 3 p.m., police stopped them and the bags carried by Jibanshu paul & Golon
Daulagopu were searched. The bag carried by.libanshu paul was found wth Rs.32,11,000/- A
seizure memo was prepared whereby the Scorpio vehicle bearing Registra[ion No. AS-08 5133
and 2 Nokia mobile ha|dseG were seized from G. Daulagopu, Ext.1O2 ls the Seizure memo;
Ext.102/2 is my signature. Another seizure memo regarding seizure of cash of Rs.32,11,000/-,
one ash colour bag, one Orpat mobie set, one Nokia mobite set (l4ode No.16OO) seized From

libanshLr Pa!l was prepared. Ext,101 is the said seizure memo.

185. PW-96" Kumud Ch. Sarma testifted that he was Scientifc Offlcer n pace of
14. C. KLJli, Ext-325 is the forwarding note from NIA which was received in the olfice o. 23,06-
09. Ext-326 ls the forwarding letter DFS l2OB/CF,11/09/425 which was accompanied by resu t
of exanrination signed by late lulukul Kuli and arlicles were returned back to lhe aulhority. The
letter was accompanied by report of examinaUon. Ext.326/2 to 326/6 is the report Ext,327 is

the forwardlng letter DFS 1208/CF-11lOgl pt- /423 dt 13-OB-09 by which articles were
returned back to the authorib/. The letter was accompanied by reporl of examination, Ext-32g

is the forwardir'rg letter DFS 12OB/CF-16109/ pt-ILl437 dt 7-11-09 by which artictes tlere

returned back to the authority. Ext.328/2 to 328/4 are the report of examination and. Ext-329

is the forwardlng letter DFS 12OB/CE-11/09/ 436 dt 7-11-09 by which arUcles were returned

back to the authority, which ls accompanied by report of examinalion. The report comprises oF

examinaton of the emails ID ahshrtnqdaw200g@redifrmai.com, dawha2009@yahoo.com,

dimahasao@yahoo.com, and reberthrown@gmail.com.
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186 pW'98- Niporar Hojai testified that in 2007 he got erected to the councir as
8lP candidate, and in 2OOB Deepolal Hojair/as the CE[4 for 11 months, on heatth ground
Deepolal Hojai resigned and l4ohet Hojai became C€1,1 and he was given the portfolio of Social
Welfare Deptt and that time R.H. Khan was the Depu[y Director of the Deptt. and presenUy
Niranjan Hojai is the CEI4 of the Council and he was the C_in-C of the DHD(J), and you,(Jewet
Garlosa) were the Chairman of DHD(_l).

187. pW,126- Depolal Hojai testified that in 2007 he contested election and won
lhe same, after lhe election there was an alliance between BJp and ASDC and members of
both the parlies were e ected as NlAc and he was erected as cErvl on ran 2oo8. r.ll 26-11,
2008 he was the CEFI, bLJt he subrnitted resignation and f4ohet Hojai becarne the CElv1.

187.(D. pW-126- a so testified that purnendu Langthasa, who !!as CEM tit 2006,
was killed by extremtst in 2006 during e ection campa gn and it may be DHD(J) and Nldorung
Dimasa, who betong to DHD(J) and he was k ted and his dead body,,!as recovered 2/3 years
back and that since his tirne of taking over as CENI many efflcienl golt otflcials were retucta|t
to be posted at NC Hils because of extremist for whlch deveiopmenlal work suffered. There
was two gro!p of extremist DHD and other was DHD(J) and there was killing and kidnapprng.

1BB.(i), PW,129- fui.her testified that there Vvas commLtnal ctash between Hmar
people and Dimasa peopre and number of Dimasa peopre rost their rives and thereafter, Jewel
Garlosa separated himself from the organisation and Jewe Garlosa formed group caled Black
widow, he also testified that one member Nairanq their liaison offcer was atta.ked and he

ln receivdd

ra- a

bJllet injury. Their member Amul phonglo who was our lleutenant was kiled by

1BB. pW-129- Dtip Nunisa testjfied that in 1995 he jotned DHD group ted by
president.lewer Garrosa, whose objective was to create a separate state. He remained wirh
the organisation tiI ceasefire signed of o1-0].-2003 and during thar ume Jewer Garrosa was a
member of DNSF, and in 1995 Jewel Garlosa became president of DHD. They used to receive
weapons after paying money and got them in vehicres from srimangar rourism syrhet
(Presently l.4a lvi Bazar District). There are Khashi Vllage. From there they used to come by
bus to Kariganj border area near Badarpur "Gumrah" n syrhet District. He stated that when he
became r.ember they struggle for their right and durl|g that time they used to remain in
jungles. Ihey got training in camps where they were provided with dummy weapons by thetr
leaders. At the time of ceasefire he was the vice president of DHD.
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uoidentifled gunman in December 200(
rieutenant was ki ed in 2oo7 ,"", ,,un,' 

Anorher member Dron Harfonqbar was aiso

aftacked near lyaibong Bazat in 2aaruno'"to'tu " 
Thelr captain l"landras Maibongsa was

their member was taken to Diyanmukh fr 

in 2008 when the dead body of Nzikhlal who was

pafty and 7 porice men rost their rives. 
'0m Halflong sorne mlscreants attacked lhe escort

189, pW-146-also testified th.
evrdence interrinking acclsed persoas -n 't 

a,l these mobile phofe analysis Jed io have

anarysis or cDRs has stated how .,;;;,J"".'"#;',;:"#:[":ffi",T":,1
touch. It aiso reveals internalional calls mac
to be mention here that cDR unu,r.,, .1" 

to otn"t 
"tcused 

based outside lhe country' It is

certification u/s 65-8 Evidence oa, ,a uor".o''o 
nol be taken into account as because no

servic€ providers. 
ded with cDRs while furnishing such copy by the

Thus the role played by this accused can be recapitulaled as undefi-

DHD (Dima Halam Daogah) a milttant organization led by Jewet carlosa,The arms and ammunition requires Fo

purchased rocary arso used ro get from ,l:n:"00"J,1't" 
of the organization were

He is the Chairman and Dillp Nunisa wa!
was the C-in-C. 

; the Vice-Chairman and pranab Nunisa

On 1.1.2003, the organisation decla.ed cei
to the Designated camp 

re and the 300 cadres were shifted

In Oct., 2003 he formed another r.iljtant or
purnendu Lanebasa, who was cEr4,; ;:::il:,.1,#l,l::H,,.i'r.*
during election campaign and accusing finger is pointed out," OrO trl ""0lvlaorung Dimasa, who belong to DHD (J).
Nlany efficient govt. offjcials were reluctar
extremist for which deveropmentar *orr't 

to ou posled at NC Hilrs because of

extremisr oHD and orhe. *". ,ro ,r, 
""0 

,nli"'ii."l;;[':"ff;"]:"1",, "t
Ihere was spurt of vlolence because of DH
rrom Lumdine ro Badarplr *"..,"0r*, .o"j'1"11"i"",l:lJi: ;"ff";[:
lvlizoram, Tripura & Ivlanipur was stopped. DHD (l) qroup had resorted to flring on
roving train.
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10

EecaLrse of counter tnsurgency operatrons, laying down of arms by OHD(l) cadres
in lvlarch/April,2o1o took place but there was apprehension fhal a I the arms and
amrnu4iUon of DHD(l) \,1/ere not handed over at the time of laying down of arrns.
On 08'07'10, at Dtsa Kisn area search was conducted and several gunny bags
containing sophrsticated weapons incrding AK-47, 1,1-16 plstols, Lithod guns as
weli as f4-21 Rifles and

regislered.

in connection Haflong p.S. Case No. 54/2010 was

11. He was apprehended in a Gym and partho Warisa was apprehended in a flat 102,
lstFloor pankaj Residency along with Sa.ntr Ahmed and lhey were broLrght to
Guwaha| on 05-06,09, and among other thing, one drving licence No-KA -
2509/09-10 in the name oi lel,lel Garlosha as Debojit Sinha having his photoqraph
was foLrnd and seized.

12. E-mails sent by him to NDFB organisation were recovered from one e_mail ID
"dimahasao@yahoo.com wlth password TOMAHAWK belonging to accused
Ashringdao Warissa, on the disclosure rnade by accused Ashringdao Warissa.

13. Three b ank letter heads of DHD (lewel) have been recovered lrom the possession

a

!

;

I

I

i

190. The evidence oi pW-26- Sudhakar Singh,
124- Bhupendra Kr. Nath reveals that on 01-06,09, on i

the order oi G.p. Singh where on 03.06.2009 Jew
apprehended in a Gym and Ashjngdao Warissha @ pa

along with Samir Ahmed and ai of them were bro
lurther testified lhat lewel Garlosa disclosed his stav
and ed them to your flal from whe.e accused Ashino
stayng with him and on search oi the flal, drnong

whle he was carryjng Rs. 1.OO crore to

PW'38- Rukma Euragohain, pW

nformation, they flew to Bangalore on

el Garlosha- C-in-C oi DHD(J), was
rtho wansa were apprehended n a flat

ught to Guwahati oi 05,06-09. p.W.38

at Flat 102, l,tFoor pankaj Res dency
dao V/arissha @ partho l\/ansa was found
other thing, one driving iicence No_f.A -

the

of Phojendra Hojaj on 01.04.2009,

Shilong.

25t9 iA9 _10 rn the name of ,Debojit Slnha having h s photograph was found. And from
ssession of Ashingdao Warissha @ patho warisa, among other thing, one HCL la
arlnq SL No-2210911600685929, which rs t4lExt_

2lg2lNc\lpvt/A2 in the name of Ashingdao Warissha

0e

1.lEe9 4inlanaa singha of Bjhara,

po
ptop

29, one drtving lcence No KA

@ Partho warjsa, one tdentity jn the
Cachar having his photograph,ill/Ext 33- and seized lhe



same vide seizure memo Ext-104. Then searching the F at of Samir Ahmed he found among
other lhings, one Photocopy of driving licence of,Debojif Singha _Ext 113, which he sejzed
vide Seizure llemo Eit 110. Nlention to be made here that recovery of the aiorernentioned
articles From the possession of this accused is not disputed by the defence side. Rather it is

submitted that the recovered adicles are not ncnminatino artrc es.

191. The evidence of pW- 39, Sh Sahabudd n reveats that from theyear2005 has

been working in Hote Troprcana, Zarkot, Aizalvl, Nltzoram, as Nlanager. As a manager my duty
lras to talk to the guesl, provide rooms to them and olher needs. Hs evidence also reveals
that one guests Ashring Wari checked n on 28.02.2009 and check in Urne was shown as 3.30
Pivl and check out date from Hotet Tropicana on 01.03.2009 at 12.00 p!j. The purpose of visit
shown as transit and he was coming from Shilong and going to, is shown as Kolkata and the
room a otted was 310. Ext.114 is the Guest Register filled up by the guest tn his own
handwrit ng. In the signature colLrmn said Ashring Wari has pLrt h s signature in h s presence.

Ext 115 ls photocopy of cash book register \r',,hich is n hts handwriting. Exr.144/1 and Exr

115/l are the s gnatlre of owner of the Hotel lvld. Ruhel Ahmed cei(i6/ng the correctness of
the entry nrade in Ext.114 and Ext 115. And Ext tt'l2 ts the entry for room no. 310, bil no.

006580 and the amount shown as Rs.706/- as bill lor the said roorn. Ext. 116 is the
photocopy of daily occupancy chart oF hote Tropicana which is fi led up by h m as t4anager ol
the hote sholving lhe room no. a lotted to the guests, type of roorn, name oF the guest,

number of persons occupying the room, date of arrva, entry sl. No. and the pace conring

from. Ext. 116/1 is lhe signatLrre of the owner of the hotel f4d. Ruhel Ahmed cerUryTing the

aorrectness of the entries made in Ext 116. Ext. 116/2 is the re evant entry showlng the name

ofAshrng Wad. In cross-exarninaUon he admitted havtng notseen theorginal entrybookoF
guesls, Ext 114, 115 and 116 of Hotel Tropicana, Zarkot, Aizawl. He also adm fted l.raving not

seen any idenUty proof oF the guests whtch are menUoned at Ext 114 froo.t S. No. 6543 to

6661.

192. PW-66 Shri Nishit testifled that in the year 2009, he was studying Bachetor oF

Compuler App icaUon at Central IT Colege r'rear Ganesh [4andir, Guwahati. Accused partha

Warsa Gr Ahshringdaw Warisa is nry cousin brother and in the month of February, 2009,

accused Paitha Warisa @ Ahshringdaw Warisa told him over phone thal somebody wll glve

some cash to him and he should colect the same deposil in hrs accolnt. The said person

thereafter telephoned him and came lo his piace and handed a surn of Rs. 3 lacs, which he

deposited in lhe accounl ol Partha Warisa @ Ahshringdaw Warisa. Thereafter also after about

J
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4 5 days another person came to his house and handed over Rs.3 lacs and accordingly, he
deposiled the amount in the acaount of partdl/arisa 

@ Ahshringdaw Warisa. Thereafter atso

after a week some other person came to his house and gave hirn Rs, 2lacs or more and he
deposited the sad amounl In lhe account oF partha Warisa @ Ahshringdaw Warisa. He aso
pard an amount of Rs. 1,60,000/- to TATA Nlotors as paymenl of loan of partha Waflsa @

Ahshringdaw Warisa. He further deposited an amount of Rs. 40,000/_ in the account of partha

Warisa @ Ahshringdaw Warisr at StanCard Chaftered Bank at Guwahati.

192.(i). It is eltciled in cross-examinatron that he rnoney which has been paid to
him by those persons under instruction from hls cousin brother namely, partha Wansa @

Ahshringdaw Warisa. The money belongs to stone crushlng chips which were brought irom his

cousrn brother namely, Partha Warisa @ Ahshr ngdaw Warisa,s Stone Crllshing firm. The name

of the frm ls Ahshringdaw Stone Crusher.

192.(ii). What is transpjred from the evidence of th s w tness is that handing over

the sums to him and deposiUng thereof in the account of the accused is adm tted. Though tis
e iclled in the cross-examination of this witness that he the money belongs to partha Warisa

@ Ahshringdaw Warisa's Stone Crushin! firm, yet Lhe same Failed to inspire conf,d€nce rn as

much as lhe amounls were handed over by differenl persons on different occasions wthtn a

shorl period whose narnes were not known to him. Besides, it is aiso not cariied where the

frm s situated. If it is n l-]aflong, the native place of the accused then \,!hy payments have

been made at Guwahalirernained unanswered,

193. PW,48 Sh. Sournya Kanti Roy is an officer, Standard Chartered Bank Ambari,

Guwahati. His evidence reveals that vide his letter, Ext. 215, daled 15.06.2009, he supplied

the bank statenrent, Ext. 214,in t2 sheets of Ahshringdaw Warisa, from 06.10.2007 to

15.06.2009, havlng his account n our bank beinq A/c no. 34210305304. The said account is a

savlng account maintained by Ahshringdau/ Warisa singy. Ext 107 is lhe cheque book of

Standard Charlered Bank issued to account hoder Ahshringdaw Warisa for his A/c no

342103A5304. M. Ext. 36 s the Debit Cardlsrnart Card issued by our bank to the account

holder Ahshrngdaw Warisa. lt s elicited in cross-exa m inat o n that Ext 214 is computer

qenerated. There is no certifcate to the effect lhat this parllcular Ext 214 bearc any certificate

as stipulat€d by law. The ld. cqunse For the acclrsed has subnritted durrng argument that the

above statemenl is not submitted as per secton 2 of the Banker's Books oi Evidence Act and

such no reliance can be placed on the same. The submisslon is considered in the iqht of Facts

...
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and circumstances on the record and we find that there js every reason to record concurrence
!,rilh the said sLtbmission

:

a

194. PW-96- Kurnud Ch Sarma testified that he was Scientiflc Oifcer tn ptace of
[1. C Kuli, Ext-325 is the forwarding note from NIA t/hjch was rece]ved in lhe office on 2l-06_
09. Ext'326 is the Forwarding etter DFS 1208/CF 1ll09/425 which was accompanied by resutt
of examlnaLton signed by late illukLrl Kuli and articles were ret!rned back to the althonty. The
letter was accompan ed by report of examinatjo n. txt.326l2 to 326/6 is the report Ext-327 is
the forwarding retter DFs 1208/cF-11/aq ft-11/423 dt 13 oB-09 by which a,.icres were
returned back to the authority. The letter was accompanred by report of examinaton. Ext-328
s lhe Fo^r/ardrng reLter DFS 1208/cF-16lag/ pr-rr/437 ct. 7-r1-09 by \,1/hich articres were
relurned back to the authority. Ext.328l2 to 328/4 are the repoft of examination and. Ext-329
is the forwarding rener DFS 1208/cF-11/ogl 436dr.7- -og by which articles were retLrrned
back to the authority, whlch is accompanied by repo( of exarnination. The report comprses oF

examination oi the emaiis ID ahshrinqdaw20Og@redilfmai.com, dawha20O9@yahoo.com,
dimahasao@yahoo.com, and reberthrown@gmail.com.

195. PW-126- Depolal Hojai was the CEI1 of NCHAC. His evidence has atready
been discussed in details in previous paragraphs oi this judgment. So, at the cost of repetition
delailed discussion s avoided. What ls transpjred lrom his evidence ls that slnce his time of
takrng over as cE[4 many emcient gow omcia]s were reructant to be posted ar NC Hil/s
because of extremist For \,1/hich developmental work suffered. There was t\,/o group of
extremisl Dl'lD and other was DHD (J) and there was kilting and kidnapping. Ti 26 1i-2008
he was the CE[,], but he submitted resiqnation and l"lohet Hojai became the CEI!]. And
Purnendu Langthasa, who was CE!1 Ull 2006, was kiiled by extremist in 2006 during elect on
carnpaign and it may be DHD (l).

196. PW 146- Swayam prakash pani testified that he was assisting the ClO
l"lukesh Singh in the case. He prepared disclosure merao Ext-117, peftaining to Ashrinqdaw
Warisa lo his 4 mail id which aret-

(D

(iD

(ii)
(iu)

d mahasao@yahoo.com with password TOI\4AHAWK,

ahshrlngdaw2009@rediffmail.com with password RAI'4BOSTARO,

da,,.rha2009@yahoo.com with password AHSHRING# , and

robertbrown@gmail.corn with pass1,!ord ANIBASSDO/A/R,
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in presence of witnesses on 13-07,09 and aftdithe cjisclosure all the emais were attempted to
opened on 24-08-09, one email d dimahasao@yahoo.corn with password TO^IAHAWK co,td
be opened and 8 emati senl to NDFB2001@yahoo.comi harasorazee@yahoo,corn, &
ahshringdaw20o9@rediffmai.com were found. Ext-421 is the reaovery memo. Ext-422 in 9
pages are the print olt oF lhe ernails which were taken out as per the proviston of section 65-
B Evidence Acl. B!t, admlttedly, he has not submitted any separate certificate u/s 65-8 as
held by Hon'ble Supreme Court n Anvdt p,V, vs. p,K. Basheer and Othersl (2014) 10
SCC 473, Bul lhe fact temained that on the basis of the drsciosure made by him the sajd e_
mais ID were recovered and print out were taken frorn the which was in custody of the I/O.

197. PW- 4A, Sh. Nabajeet Buragohain is an independent y/itness who remained
present on 13.07.2009, at Kahiljpara Specral Operation Unit (SOU) in lhe eveninq hours, as
directed by Addl. Depub/ Commissioner, Kamrup (Metro) Sri Nlrinat Gogoi and witnesses the
disc osure rnade by the accused Ashflngdao Warissa about his four e_mais and put his
signatlre on the disclosure memo Ext. 117. This witaess thus lends assurance to lhe vers on

198. A perusal of the e-matls reveals that one of the emails was sent to NITFB
organisation by another accused Jewel Gariosha (A-5) from the e_mail 1D of accused
Ashringdao Warissa, yr'hich was recovered on the basis oF djsclosure statement made by him.
The accused failed to accounts for as to how the mail was sent From hls ID by accused Jeu/el
Gar osha. This shows that they have acted together.

198.(i). The ld. Counse for the accused, during argument, submitted that on the
day oF makng disclosure by the accused Ashrinqdao Warissa i.e. on 13.07.2009, he was in
judicjal cuslody. And as such the entire exercise oF prepartng disclosure memo is lase and
fabricated. A careful perLJsal of lhe case record also shows that accused Ashringdao Warissa

was in judicial clstody on 13.07.2009. But the ld. Specjai p.p. has contested the submrssron

that it was error on the part of the LO. who, inadverten y mentioned the date of recording

disc osure menro as 13.07.2009, but n facl the said exercise was carried out on 13.06.2009.

In support of his submission the ld. Special p.p. has placed beFore the court the relevant case

d ary wh ch reflects lhat it was carried out in fact on 13.06.2009. There is no doubt thar some

lapses are there on the part of the LO., but lt will not render the entire exercise poinfless, The

d Counsel for the accused has, referrinq one case law, Mohd. Ankoos vs. pubtir

:

':
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Prosec.ttor/ (2010) ISCC 94 submltted that case dlary cannot be used 
'o 

overcome lhe

.ontradictions pornted out by lhe defence To appreciate the sLrbmission of the ld' counsel we

have gone through lhe case la!'r careFuly and we Find lhat the raUo aid dolvn lhe sald case

aw is nol applicable in ail Force to the facts here in ths case ln lhe sad case the case diary

was used to dlscard the evidence of the I/O' In the instant case no such circumstances arose'

The case dlary was placed by the ld. Special P P' only to show the chronology oF events

menlioned therein.

N

,r,,itnesses

Thus lhe Facts and

recapituialed as under:

circumstances appearing againsl this accused can be

:

L. He was caught at a Fat oF Banqalore on 03'06 2OO9' and he provided shelter to

accused lewel Garlosha, the C- n-C of DHD('l)'

2. He had cornmunication urlth DHD(l) and an e'JYais sent by accused lewel

Gar osha to NDFB organisauon vlas recovered from one e_lvlai lD

dirnahasao@vahoo aom to that effect

3. He visited Alzwal and concealing his real idenury of Ashriqdao War ssa'

4. Rs. 10,00,000/ was deposlted in his bank account at Standard Chartered Bank

Guwahali, within a shorl span of time, and there is no pLausible expa'ation lo

show v,/herefrom the money came'

199 The ro e played by the accused is discernlble from the evidence of fol ow ng

20o.TheevidenceolP'Vy''13-shrlKLalrinthangarevealsthatheWaslnspectorof

Police llizoram and he took Llp the lnvestigauon of Aizawl Ps Case No' 238/09' u/s

25(1)(a),(1) (b), against aclused Vanalchama oF Sarong vang and during investlqalion

another person namey Vanlalchanna @ Vantea who !'as temporariy lvlng at Sarong vanq

also suspecled to have nvolvernenl in thal case' Then he was arrested and laken inlo four

days police custody and durlng lnvestigalion vanlalchana was found to be not involved in that

case and thereiore, he was d;scharged But he suspecled to have invo vement n NlA case No

1/09. He then prayed before the concerned courl vlde Ext 41 (certifled copy of his petiuon)'

and on lhe ba5]s of sald pet]lion |earned Iqag]strate has passed order dated 31.07.09,.Ext.42
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(certifed copy of the order). il is elicited in his 
'ross-exarnination 

that from l'1r' H'S Karnriyal

he came to know about the lnvo vement of Vanlalchana vvith NIA Case

201. PW_14 Lallanouia Sa 1o- deposed Lhat he was Inspeclor of Po rce clD' Spec al

Branchlvlizoran].ln2009aNlAteamcametoAizawlandtheywerelookingforarms

srnlgg er llhose idenllty came to be known as Vannichem @ Vanlea @ Vanlalchhana son oi

Ngunkipthang of Saronvenq, AlzawL Then Lhey a(ested Vanlachana on 30'07 2009 at around

3.30 am and taken to Awizal for interrogation and durinq lnlerroqation he made a d s' osure

abolt weapons which you kept l0 a house ocated at Sarong Veng' And on search they

reaoveredSnos.oFlvl_l6Rifles,onegmrnberrettapislo,12communlcatlonsetswthspare

batteries, detachabe antennas one telescope Bushnel on the discosure statement made by

ac.LrsedVanalchanaTheyalsorecoveredonepassportExL'44'lnyournameExt'43isthe

disclosure memo. lillExl 11(1) to 11(8) f4'16 Rifles with magaznes' l'1lExt 11(9) 9 mm

berrettap]sto]wthmagazines&14rolndsofammlnit]on,jYiExt12(1)to12(12)Walky.talky

sets 12 nos. N1/Ext 14 telescope Bushnel lt is elicited in cross_examinaUon of the witness thal

when they proceeded to recover the weapons NiA officia s also accompanled them and !nder

lhe superv s on oF NIA offcia s in recovering the materiaLs Exhlblts and soon after recovery of

the weapons se zere list was prepared' Il ls also eliclted \/hen they went to recover the

IllaleriaisExh]b]lstheYloundVanalchanaintheVilage.Lungmlat.HeWasatargealLhal

point oFtime when they met Vanlalchana he is nowhere connected wlh any case lllsaso

e iciled that Ext. 43 was prepared by hlm after recovery of lleapons at lhe behest oF NIA' It is

aLso elicited lhat he believe the contents of Ext 43 to be true'

202. The evidence of PW-63 Lalrinawma Traite' Dy SP' CID (SB) Aiza\al'reveals

lhal ln pursuance lo some nforrnalion rece ved accused Vanlalchhana @ Vanchema @ vantea

was apprehended and on hs disclosure B nos of M-16 Rifles' one 9 mm berretta pisto'

1,.onrmLrnitionsets!!ithspalebatteries,detachableantennasoneteJescopeBUshnel,6nos'

oF 9 mm arnmunition, one SnlpeT lens, antenlra were recovered From the residence at Saron

Veng A zawl. Hls evidence further revea s thal after that I was deta led to 9o to Ko kata where

one lr'lizo qirl namey l4a sawmklmi was apprehended by Kolkata polce' This ady dl"losed

lhat she carne by fl]qhl to Kolkata Where she was apprehended by police and Rs' 10,00,000/.

v/as seized from her possession. Ext 258/3 is my slgnature in the sald disclosure memo- She

a so d sc osed that she wenL to Shalimar Hole and NladhLrmllan GLrest Housewithone Georqe

Larnthangforcolectonandlransactionolmoney,Eit25Tl3isllySqnatureinthesaid

d sclosure rnerno. George Lamlhang a so made disclosure thal he went with lqa sawmklml to

.:
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Shallmar Hotel and lladhumilan Guest House for collection and transaction of monev. He
stated rhat he can identii/ the person. Ext 2ffis my s gnatrre rn the sard discrosure memo.
Il rs elicited in cross examination of this ,,vitness lhat recovered arms and ammLrnitions were
nol shovln to him n thecourt.

203. The evidence ot pW_S6- Shri H.S. Karrnya, reveals that on 06.07.2009, he
l,ras directed by CIO to visit Atzawl and verts/ the vsit oF accused A. Warisa and deveop the
source rnformatton regarding the suspected acc!sed r/ho is supplying arors lo DHD(l).
Accordingry, he visrted Aiza,,!r and coreared recorc oF Hotel rropicana where accused A.
Warisa stayed in room no. 310 on 28.02.2009 to 01.03.2009. During his stay at Azawt, it
came to his knowledge through soLrrces that one Vantea @ Vanlalchahanna a Nlyanmaree
National living in Mrzoram s active y lnvolved in smuggling arms and supptylng to DHD (_l). His
source also inForrned that he is having Indian passport issued by RpO, Guwahati. Thereafter,
he visited RPO Offlce and came to knov! that he had been issued a passport No. Gj106042.
He then colected ceftified copy of the said passport flle From RpO Offrce. Ext 24412, 244/3,
244/4,244/5,255/6,24417 are the said documents. He then handed over the investigatron
records to CIO and aso informed the lnputs aboul Vantea to l4izoram police. On 27.ft.2OAg,
informaUon has been received by the CIO from Mzoram poice that lhey have arrested one
Vantea @ Vanalchanna oa 26.07.2AAg, who, in his inlerrogation revealed that he was
instrumental in supplying arms to DHD (l). And as dtrected by CIO he visited Aizau/t on
28.07.2009 and joined lnterrogation wilh CID, !lizorarn leam in y/hose po[ce custody accused
Vantea @ Vanla channa was. During interrogalion Vanlea @ Vanlalchanna has disclosed thal
he was deaiing !\,]th DHD (J) in supplyinq arms in the name of Joseph and known to OHD (J),
ChieF Jewe Garlosa and Niranjan Hojai regardinq suppy of arms. On 30.07.2009, accused
Vanlea @ Vanachanna volntarily gave his disclosure to I/O of the ljizoram potice thal a

consignmenl of arms has a ready dtspalched from l,lyanmar for DHD (J) group and kept in the
house at Saran Veng Area at Aizawl. On the basis of his disclosure Nlizoranr poltce obtatned

search warrant and he led to the recovery of arms and aramunitions from the said place. He

u/as also lhe part of the said team frorn the search of the place ed by iccused Vantea @

Van alchanna. 8 nos. of 1116 Assault rifles, one 9 mm berretta pistol with 14 live rounds, one

Eushnell Tel€scoprc srght, 12 nos. of Walkl Takle set with battery, 12 nos. of battery cnargers

v/ith extendible antenna weTe recovered from the pointng out of accused Vantea @

Van alchanna. Ail the aforesaid arliales were selzed vide seizure memo, Ext 250 and he also

appended his srgnature vide Ext 250/1 as a part of team and token oi its correctness. Two

loca w tnesses namely, Lalrova and Zohn Thanga who rematned present throuqhout lhe
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recovary procedure aso appended their signalure n my presence on the spot as a token of
correctness Ext 25412 aft 25A13 are their stgnature. Thereafter, ClD, ,Vizoram Team and

hrmseF returned to CID offlce along with the seize articles and accused persons. During

nterroqalion accused Vantea @ Vanla channa revea ed that his Indian passpo( is kept at his

residence, D-37, Saran Veng. Accordingly, a search under the provision of 165 Cr. pC was

conducted and his passport no. G3106042 was sezed. The passport Ext.44 contains the

deta ls of hs travel to Thailand and Flalaysia. an 31.a1.2A09, inte(ogation of Vantea @

Van alchanna revealed lhat the recovered arms have no connection with !Tizoram police Case

No. 238/09 as they were meant for DHD (l) Grolp and NIA Case No. 01/2009 is being

rnvestiqated by NIA For the same so lvlizoram Poice decrded to fie a cosure repoft in their

case. Accordinqly, they l ed a closure report on 31 07.2009 before the Court and he moved an

application lo take custody oF accused Vantea @ Vanla chanfa and the seized arttces. Then

lhe Cou( a owed hls petiton and accorded two days translt rernand to produce the accused

person before lhe Sp..Judge, NiA. Guwahati. Accordingly, he elfected the arrest oF acclsed

Vantea @ Vanachanna on 31.07.2009 after obseruing all the legal formality and also

requested the Court to allow to keep al the arms and amrnunition by l,lizorarn police rn their

custody For securb/ reason and Court allowed his pettion. Ext. 251 is the handing and taking

over note. Ext 251/1 is hls signature and Ext 251/2 ls the signature of C. Latdina, Sp, CiD

(SB), llizoram, Azawl. All the arms and other artices so seized were deposited in the safe

custody of lst Battalion of flizoram Police. Accord n9ly, on 01.08.2009,he took accused Vantea

@ Vanlalchanna to Guwahati and handed over to CIO along with all investigation documents.

He has seen a the seized arrns and artices in the Courl today whch are all exhibited as M.

Exh bit. Further on 09.11.2009, on the direction of CIO, he visited Aizawl and taken over ai

the seized articles from the l4izoram Police. Ext 252 is the handing over record of seizeC arms

and arnmlnUons. Ext 254 is his petiton beFore the CJlv1, Aizawl lor issue oF order dated

31.07.2009 and brought lhem to Guwahati and handed over to CIO. He has also tdentiied the

accused n the Court, who is known as Vantea @ Vanalchanna @ Joseph. It is e icited in

cross-examinatior1 that the d sclosure memo oF Vanlalchanna dated 30.07.2009 ,,!as prepared

by i\4izoram Police OFficer in connection with Aizawl PS Case No. 238/09. The seizure list does

not contain the signature of the accused Vanlalchanna.

203.(i). The d. Counsel for the accused has subrnitted during argument lhat there

s no independent !,r lness lo estabiish the charge aga nst lhis acclsed and all the witnesses

are offcial \{lln€ss. It is Further submitted that at lhe lime oi making disc os!re slatemenl the

acclsed was not n poice custody oF NIA case No. 01/2009 and he was in Lhe cuslody oi

. cuw
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Arzv/a P.S. Case No. 238/2009. Besides, the discoslre statement Ext.43 was adm ttedly

prepared after recovery and serzure of the-materais. It s further submrLted that there no

ndependenl wilness oF se zure is examined here n ths case lnspile of belng clled and the

o!rner of the house from \ryhere the seized matefla were recoveTed was neilher made accused

nor !vlness. So, the seizure is doubtfu so also the identty oF the accused who is prmarily

known as Venichem, a Facl which s supported by hls Passport seized by NIA and a wrong

person ls proseclled It s the futher submission the d. Counsel for the accused that the NIA

has Faied get the seized arms and ammunitions examlned by Balisuc expert and lhis apses

makes the prosecution case doubtful. The d. counsel has reFerred are case la\N Manoi

Kumar Achhelal Rrahrnan Vs, State of Guiarat/ (1998) 2 SCC 354 in sLrpporl of his

submission, where n it has been hed thal -

"Where the atteged weaPons recovered fron the possession of the accused

neithet sent to the Batlistict Expefi, and nor tested by the police officer himself
to tell whether the weapon wat in working condition or not it wil not be safe

to proceed the footing that the weapons alleged to have been recovered frcm
the possession ol the appellant was really an armsfor which eithet under the

Anns Act or undet TAOA conviction was watanted and is entitled to benefit of

203. (ii). n ls aso submitted that the disc osure slatenrent Ext.43 cannol be

lreated as d sclosure statement n the terrns of sect on 27 of the Evidence Acl and in sLlpport

oF hls sr.rbmiss on the d. Counse has rererred Mo case aws (i) Sangili @ Sanganathan V9'

State of famil Nadu (2O14) 1O SCC 264, wherein, of course, Hon'ble Supreme Cout has

not lad down any law instead disclrssed two case laws which deals with section 27 ol the

Ev dence Act. The sald two cases are repioduced as underl_

23- rn Nani v. State of Tanit Nadu, (2009) 17 sCC 273, this court fiade following

peftinent observation on this very aspect: '26 fhe discovery is a weak kind

of evidence and cannot be whotlv rctied upon and cottviction in such a

serious matte; cannot be based upon the discovery' once the discovery fails'

there would be litezllv nothing which would support the prose'ution

25, Likewise, in Mustkeem atias gitaiudeen v. State of Rajasthan, (2011) 11 Scc
724, this Coutt obsen/ed as under:

"24. In a mosl .elebrated case of lhis Court' Shdrdd ahdhichand Sarda v' stat-e.of

Mahata.htta (19A4) 4 sCC 116. in Para 153 som-e cardtnat p nctptes

tegatding the dpPreciation of 
'hcumstantidl 

evidence have bccn Postutated'
ii'i""iZ, tt. rr'" is based on circumstantiat evidence the fottowins

Glrvr
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features are rcguired to be comPlied with lt woul'l be benelicial to rcpeat

ti)i. trt*"i r.rtrus oace again which a'e as under: (scc p fis)

''ti) fhe.ircumstances lrom which the conctusion of guilt is to be d'awn must or

should be and not merety nay be lullv established;

/tit rh. ta.ts 5o established should be.onsistent onty with the hyPothesis ol the
''' ";",;-;;;;;;t"4 that it to sav, thev shoutd not be exPtainabte on anv

ither hypothesis except that the eccused is guilty;

(iii) The circumstadces should be of a conclusive nature and tendency;

04 rhey should exclude every possible hypothesis except the one to be proved;

/v) fhere must be a (hain of evidence 5o complete as not to leave any 
'ea,on,able.' d.ound for the conclusion consistent with the innocence ot the accuteo ano

',,,iiiii*-inii n ar numan p'obabititv the a't must have been done bv the

zs. with .esard to section 27 ot the A't. what k inpoftant is d:1".Y:1 
"!,t!1

naterLt otiect at the disctosure ol the accuied but such dtsctosure atone
'*riu-iil'"ii.ntr.tty teart to the conclusion that the offence was also

)")niaeA U tne accuse.t. In fact, thercalteL butden lies on the prctecution

i )ii,iiiiL iii'i rt,k between di'covery ot the materiat obiect and its-use
'iiiiconmission 

ot ne otfence what is admissible undet Section 27 o(the

)ii ilii iir.r.un, uartins to discovery and not anv opinion rorned on it
by the Prosecution,"

@ Another vt. State of Rajasthan, 2016 CRLL'i' 3173' Wf'erc in ithas been held that
203. (iii). The other case law reFerred by the ld' Defence counse \s (li) Aladdin

"33.Thus an inlorfiation given by the accused to a Potice Officer under Section

ii riii"ir,o.r* on w;ub be ontv admissibte to the ertent' it distincttv tead'

lo 
-rn" 

irou"t, of an inc minating fact The remainins portion which is
'roriuri"rrt 

in irtr* has to be discarded as it woutd behit by sedions 25 and

7i'.i ri. i",r",* o"t rn the case at hanL even if 
'he 

tenimonv of Pw 27

ti*"i ii* o **pte4 then atso, so far as the accused apPetant atartdin is

*r*rr.O ,, Pugu;nce of the information given by hin' the lnvestigating

ii,*, ir,"lo'r"r* t,.rtv went tothe house ot ataddin' ftum where nothing

,rir^,rn^o was recovered' He also preparcd the spot identilication fiemo of

;;; ";,;" ";,",.r.* .t the instance ot the appe ant of which he was atrcadv
';::;;;;*;;";. rhus. these two inrormation are inadmissibte in evidence
':;;';.';;;;;;;;;;.,;.t. rhe rdveetisatins orticer aharat Kumar' prepared the

:;;,-;r;;;;;;;;;., nen'o ot the phc; or seizure in tunherdnce ot the

,iLrrrrri, o*", u, ,he accuted Gopat Again' the ptace ofsetzure was aheadv

ii",*,l" i" -*iA,Uns officer because the orisinat site inspection ptan was
';;;;';;t;;,, he ;ve'tisation tite prcpared wav'back.on. l !,1"^il;--!11
,.rii.irlrri ,r" , the ttalcdent siven bv thc a'cused to the rnvesnsattns

lir",r'ror, ,0", n"o 'o ected and conceated Poppv strawat a pdrti'ular Ptace 
'

;);i;;-,;;;';,;r;; ,' point out, woutd becone admissibte ontv ir it had ted

l
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recovery of the contraband or sofie other piece of incriminating evidence and

204. Thus, whal ls iransplred from the above disclss on is that apparentY the

accused was not in po ice custody of NIA case No 01/2009' on 30 07 2009 on !"/hich he made

d sclosure slalement Ext. 43 and, consequenlly, the arms and arnmunlUons v/ere recovered'

But he was in cuslody of Aizwal P S Case No' 238/2009' since hls arrest on 26 07 2009 11

was on 31.07.2009, the accused durnq inLe(ogaUon' revealed that the recovered arms have

noconnectonwilhl'lizoramPoiceCaseNo'238/09astheyweremeantforDHD(l)Group'

TheI.o,ofAizwa]P's'CaseNo'238/2009thenlledaclosurereporton3l,07.2009before

the aoncerned courL and the same \!as a owed Then P'W 56 moved an application to take

cuslody oF accused Vantea @ Van alchanna and the seized articles beFore lhe court concerned

wh]chwasaowedandaccordedtrvodaystransitremandtoproducetheaccusedperson

before the Spl Judqe, NiA, Guwahati' According y' he effected the arrest of accused vanlea

@ VanLalchanna on 31 07.2009 after observ ng a I the legal Forma iry'

205. ln the case of "Mohi'ed Inayatullah v state of Maharashtra": AIR

1976 SC 483,lhe Hon'ble Supreme CoLlrt considered the obiecl and scope of Seciion 27 of

Fvidence Act and held as below:-

a

.:

10. Although the interprctation and scope ofsection 2' has been the tubject of

i.,i)iii,lro,i,urr" ,ronouncenents, its apPtication to concrete cases is.not

),irt i,.," ftom difli.ultv rt wi| thereforc be wo'thwhite at thc outset to

i:".",":;";"';,; ;*ii' sr"'" at the section and be remincted or its

iirrr.."irt ro" t"nion ;avt: "Ptovided that' when anv fa't is deposed to as.

';;:;:;';;';;;;;;;** or intomation received hon d person accused or
",;;;";;;;;, ; ,r. custodv or a potice ortice' so much ot su'h inro'mation..

*,i.in", u "*rrro to d 
'onfession 

or not as relates distin(ttv to the fdct

thereb. discovered fiaY be Proved "

11. rhe expression--Provided that' together with lhe Phrase 'whethet tt
',;.;:;;';;;;;,:,"",.n or not" shows that the se'tion i5 in the nature or an

".::;;;;; r; ;r. PreGdins p'ovisions Particutartv sections 25 an't 26 lt-is

7;,X:;;:';;;;,;';,se i constder it thie section quatities' to anv extent se'

rh)t the tst condttion neccssary lot bringing this

'.:"i::;;.";,;;,;;;)' ii" io"'"o or a tad atbeit a tetevant ra<t'

';::;;";;;;,;;;,;:. ,,totn'1ation 
'ie<eived 

ftom a De'son a'cused or an otrence'

';;";:;:;",; ;;,',;r. disco'e'v or such ract must be deposed to rhe thtrd..is

'i;:,':;i;,;: ;;,t;;; rceei$ ;r !he inrornation the accused nust be in potice

'!,iifir."io'.'i,'i't,i"e most important condition is that ontv 30 nluch or 
'the';;;:;:;r;;;: ';;;',;' di'tincttv to that ract thercbv di'covered is adi'i'sibte'
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The rest of the inforfiation has to be excluded rhe word "distinctly" fieant
"dircctty", "indubitably" "sttictty", "uanistakably" The word has been advitedly

used to timit and deline the scope of the provable information fhe phrase

"distinctly" rclates" to the fact thereby discovered" (stc) (and?) is the linchpin

of the provision. rhis phnte refers to that part ol the inlotnation suppied by

the accused which is the direct and imnediate cause of the discovery' The

rcatol behind this partial lifting of the ban against confessions and state'nents

macte to the policq it that if a fact is actually discovercd in consequence of
information given by the accuse4 it alfotds sone guatantee ol truth of that
pat and that part onty, of the infon@tion which was the clear, ifimediate and

proximate cause of the discovery. No such guarantee or assurance attaches to

the .ei of the statement which maybe indirectly or remotely rclated to the fact

12. At one time it was held that the expression "fact discovered" in the section

is restricted to a physicat or nateriat fact which can be perceived bv the senset

and that it does not include a fiental fact (see sukhan v. Ctuwn/ ILR10 Lah 2a3

= (AIR 1g2g Lah 344) (FS); Gangu chandra v.E,nperor/ ILR 56 Bon 172 = (AIR

1932 ,om 2A6). Now it is fahly settled that the expression "fact discovercd"

inctuder not only the physical object ptoduce4 but also the place fiom which it
is produced and the knowledge of the accused as to this (see Palukuri Kotayya

v. Empero, 74 rnd App 65 = (AIR 1947 Pc 67): (Udai ahan v' State of Uttar

Pradesh, 1s62 supp (z) ScR a3o = (AIR 1962 sc 1116))'

206. Again Hon'ble Supreme Couft ln Suresh Chaddra Bahri vs State Of

aihat: 1gg4 AIR 2420, t has been hed that non_recording oF disclosure statement and

non-examinatlon of public witness as reqards to said recovery would be oi no consequence

The rnalter has been dealt with in Paragraphs 7l and 72 of the judgment wh ch' for better

appreciat on, are quoted belo!1/:_

71. fhe two essential requirements for the application olsection 27of the. 
]

Evi.tence Act a.e that (1) the person grying information must be an accusea or 
I

dnv offence- and 12) he must also be in police custody ln the present case tr ll
,ii,iiiiTitp'tia tnat atthoush these essentiat rcsuircments existed on.the I
iii. ,7.i irirnrn singh 1ed Pw 59 anrt others to the hittock where 

H

;;;'.,;;;;";;;;;;,d th;wn the dead bodv oturshia bu-t nstead ot the.dead InJ" ni ztictes bv which he. bodv was wraPPed were tound' The proetstons !
Zi i",iiii iz-.r tii *ta"nce A.t a;e based on the view that it a tact is actua v I
;,:;;;;;;,-,;;;.;"ence ot into.nation eived'sone suatantee ts arrorded I
iiii.o, tn"t tno inforiation was bue and consequentlv the said tntormaton 

I'Jiil'lr.ii i.');i"i"i ,i be siven in evidence because it such an intormation i' 
I';;;Z;;;;n;;;;;,;;r;rn-ed bv the dkcovery o.t artic.s ot the in-strunents.ot 
I[tiii uia nnirn ruat @ he belief that the inlotmation about the contesston

nrade as to the artictes ot crine cannit ne false ln the present case as
'ii*,"i.a-ioi," the confessionat statement of the 

'tisctosure 
nadl 9v !!1e".:;;;;;; ;;;;;,;,; sinsh is .onri.ned bv the recovery ot the tn iminatins

Tiil'!i',' '.n' it"i. ;nd. therctore' the'e is rea'on to betieve that the

i;:;;;;,:; ';;;;.;;;';"s 
true ana tne eviaence tert in that behaff is atso worthv

Ou /'J

fi

I

I

I
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22. In the light of the facts stated above we are afaid the two decisions
mentioned above and rclied on lLthe lea.ned counsel for the appelants have
no application to the facts of the present case and do not advance the case of
the appelants challenging the discovery and selzurc of the incriminating
articles discussed above. In Nari Santa AIR 7945 Patna 161 the accused of
that case was charged for the theft and it is said that in the course of
investigation the accused produced ceftain a.ticles and therealter made a
confessional statedent and it was in these facts and circumstances it was hetd
that therc * was no disclosure statement within the meaning ol Section 2Z as
the confessional statemeot was made only when the articles were already
discovered haying been produced by the accused. Simila y the decision
rendered in Abdul Sattar AIR 19B6 SC tu3A also does not hetp the appettants
in the present case. In the case of Abdul Sattar (supQ) recovery ol wearing
apparels of the deceased is said to have been nade at the instance of the
accused ol that case more than three weeks after the occurrence from a pubfic
place accessible to the people of the locality and/ thercforc, no reliaDce was
placed on the disclosurc statemeot and recovery of the weaing apparels of the
deceased. But in the present case it was soon after the arrcst of appellant
Guftachan Singh that he took the Police Olficer while in custody to the ptace
where accotding to hifi he had thrown the dead bo.ty of Urshia wrapped by the
incriminating afticles. Those articles were not found lying on the surface of the
ground but they were found after unearthing Khudgraha durnpihg grcund undet
the hillock. fhose afticles were neither visible nor accessible to the people but
were hidden under the ground. They were discovered only after the place was
pointed out and It was unearthed by the laboureB, No fault therefore could be
found with regard to the discovery and seizufe ol the incrifiinating afticles.

201.laving understood the object and scope of Secton 27 oF Evidence Act as

above, f we appy the ratios laid down in the case laws dlscussed above lo the lacts and

circumstances here in this case we wou d Rnd that slnce admitted y lhe discloslre statement

Ext.43, was prepared ony after recovery of ihe arrns and ammunitlons the requlremenl of

section cannot be said to be Fulfiled. Consequenty the same cannot be pressed inlo service.

208. Although the d sclosure staternent-Ext.43 is inadmisslble here in this case

belng not recorded prlor lo recovery of the arms and ammuniUons yet the facts rernains that

the arms and ammuniUons !!ere recovered and se zed on being led and shown by the acc!sed

from the house at Serong Vang. The arrns and ammunitions so seized were duely serzed and

exhibited in thecourtas lvlateria Ext. 11(1) to l1(8) l"l-16 Rifles wlth magazines, lvl/Ext 11(9)

9 nnr berretta pisto wth magaznes & 14 rounds of ammunition. lv1lExt t2(1) to 12(12)

r"/a ky- taky sets 12 nos. l"l/Exl 14 te escope Bushnell. But ths discosure statement may be

re evant as post crime conduct of the accused under second paragraph oF secuon 8 ol the

Evidence Acl. In doinq so we derived aulhor ty From a decision of our home High Court in 5rl

Mohibur Rahman vs The State ofAssam on 27.luly, 2OO0 : 2OOO CriU 4725
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209. The idenlity of the accused as Vanichem @ Vanlalchanna @ Vantea @ Joseph

s !1/elL established here in this case From various facts and circumstances on the record and

also from the evidence of P.W.29_Shri George Lamthanh, notvrithstanding some discrepanc es

in the versions of some oF the witnesses. M€rely because he signed on some docurnents as

Vannichem, which may be due to an aftempt to conceal his identity from belng disclosed, will

never stulliFy the prosecution version. It s lo be mentioned here the acclsed has been facing

trial here in this case since his arresl on 31.07.2009. Had he not been the real person, he

cou d have challenged his arrest here in th s case. Thus, lhe submlssion of the ld Counsel for

the acc!sed is not weil founded. The other s!brnisslon of the ld Counsel about non

examinat on of seizure witness is be ng taken care of by lhe observat on made by the Hon'ble

supreme Court in suresh chandra Bahi vs Sbte of Bihar(supra)

210. Admittedly, the seized arms and ammuniuon were neilher been examined by

Ball st c Expefts nor by Polic-" here ln this case. But all the seized arms and ammunitions were

produced beFore the colrt and exhibited as l4aterial Ext. 11(1) to l1(8) M'16 Rifles with

magazrnes, IY/Ext 1L(9) 9 mrlr berretta pistol with magazines & 14 rounds of ammunition

l4/Exl 12(1) to 12(12) walky- talky sets 12 nos, l'1/Ext 14 te escope Bushnell. None of the

accused also disputed ln cross'exarninalion that those lvlaterial Exhibits were not arms and

ammunitons. Not a suggesfion ls aiso qiven that the same were not arms and ammunitions,

P.\.- 13, P.W.-14, P.W.- 63 and P.W56 'al are experienced poice offcers and rn no

uncerta n terms they stated that the all the se zed materials are arrns and arnrnunitions and

classifled then by name and series. As such non obtaining the report of Eallistic Expert would

be of no consequence,

211. The evidence oi P.W. 29 Shri George Lamthang reveals that he belongs to

{Yanipur and since 2006, settled al Kolkata. 8y profession he was a Trave Aqent as wel as

commission agent and, lately, he was also dolng the job of rnoney exchange on comm ssion

basis through a money chang€r, vz., Tapan in Xolkata. His evidence also reveals that while

doing the job of procuring of air ticket, he came to know I"1lss l4alsawmkiml in lanuary, 2008.

Since then he used to Facilitate travel tickels whenever she approached him for lhe same One

day in Aprl,2OOB, l,lalsawmkimi asked me whether he has any idea about conversion of

Indian rupees lo US dollar. At that time he d d not have any such contact and he rnformed her

when he gets contact. ln June, 2008, he came to know with Tapan who is a money_changer

and in the month of August, 2008, he informed lulalsawmkimr about the same. In the same

month and year Malsawmkimi brought Rs.15 lakhs From Aizwal for conversion to US Dollar'

-
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Then he contacted Tapan and conve/ted Rupee into US Dolar wth his help in 3 days. then
keeprng his comrnrssion @ 15 paisa per us Do ar and he returned the converted money ro
Illalsa,,!mkrmi. In this way, she normatly used to bring Rs. 1S akhs to Rs. 20 lakhs for
convers on to US Do iar from Aizwal almost once in a month. Then in Oct., 2008, ivlalsawmkimi
brouqhl Rs.20 lakhs for conversion to US Do lar From Aizwal. When he visit her at her hotei
room at Centre Point Hotel, Kolkata to collect Indian Rupee on that occasion he saw co
accused Vanlalchana staying wlth IValsawmktmi at the Hotel, whom, lvlalsawmkirni introduced
to me as Vantea of A zwa . After collecling the money from plalsawmkim , he left the holel and
rrenl to my rented house with the money rn Kolkata. Then he contacted Tapan and v/ith his
help conveited the money lo L.lS Dolars wth in 3/4 days and keeping hls commisson @ 15
paise per uS Dolar he returned the converted money ro llalsawmktmt. Then in Nov., 2008,
Ilalsayr'mkiml came to Kolkata and asked hirn to accompany her to l,ladhumilan Hote to
co lecl the rrroney of vaniea (vanralchana) and both oF them went to lvradhumiran Hote at
Kolkata ftom where ltalsawmkimi colected Rs.1 crore frorn phojendra Hojai but at that time
he drd aot know phojendra Hojai. After Nlalsawmkimi collecled lhe money both oi them
headed to his rented house at Kolkata and from where we counted the money in detait and
we found tt to be Rs.1 crore. Thereafter, he converted the money lo US Dolar \r'/ith the help of
Tapan in l0 days. Thereafter, he haaded over the LJS Dollar to Malsawmkimi keeping hjs
comm sston,

212.O. His evidence also revea s that in Feb.,2009, lvlalsawmkimi came to
Kolkata and asked him to accompany her to lltadhumilan Hote at Kolkata from where she
collected Rs.2 crore from phojendra Hojai (Al that Ume he did not know phojend.a Hojai)
They coLrnted the money at his rented house and found it to be Rs.2 crore. Thereafter he
converted the money to l.ls Dollar with the help of Tapan in 20 days. After convers on, he
handed over the US Dollar to Malsawmkimi keeping hls commisston. On that occasion, he saw
Vantea for the second lime when he visited l4alsawmk mi at Centre point Hote to grve the
converted money. His evidence also reveals that again ln l,1arch, 2009, l,lalsawmkim came to
Kolkata and asked him to accompany her to Shaimar Hotel at Kolkata from where she
collect-od Rs.1 crore From phojendra Hojai. After recetvlng the money they headed to Cenlral
Po nl Hotel, Kolkata whe.e t'1alsai,lmkimi stayed and after counttng the money found it to be
Rs.lcrore. Thereafter, he took the money to his rented house and converted the same wrthin
l0 days lo US Dollars with the help of Tapan. Then he handed over lhe ll5 Dotar to
I'lalsawmklmi and in the sarne way keeping his commission.
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212.(ii). His evidence further reveals that although, he was accompanying

l"lalsawmkimi lo the sald 2 Hotels, he dtd not have any knollledge about phojendra Hojai from

whom lYalsavl/mkimi collected money on 3 occasions. Even l\4alsawmkimi drd not have any

knowledge aboLrt Phojendra Holai. He learnt from t4alsawmkimi that she was collecting the
money at the behest of Vanlalchana. He was sirnply accompanying Ivalsawmkimi when she

said that she had money to be converted and she had to co iecf the money from a person in a
holel. Thereafter, in April, 2009; Ivay, 2009; June, 2OO9; July, 2009, Ma sa\,lmkimi brought
Rs.15 lakhs from Alzwal From conversion nto US Dollar. On each occasion he converted the
money into lls Dollar through Tapan and in the same way he kept h s commission and gave

the US Dollar to lvlalsawmkimi. He did not have any knowledge about her further transaction

wth the money. He learnt from l4alsawmkimi on each occasion she had been sent by

businessman in A zwal and she was earning commission for her job.

212.(iii). His evidence also reveats that he was arrested on lI.B.2OO9 by Kotkata

Police and the polce seized Rs.5 lakhs from my possesston which was given to him by
l'4alsawmkimi on 7.8.2009, but she did not tell him what to do w th the fironey and she said

thal she will let him know what to do with the money. He admitted lhat he

converted Rupees to Dollar but he was not col eagues of any of the co,accused. He was only a

commission agent working only to get a liftle commission lo be able to mainta n his family. His

evidence Further r€veals that on 20.8.09, he made a staternent U/S 164 Cr. p.C. before

fudicial l4agistrate at GuwahaLi. Ext.76 is the said statem€nt. He a so confrrmed Ext.77, th€
identiflcation memo dtd.18.8.09 by which he had pointed out Hotet tvjadhumilan & Hote

Shalimar from where he along with l,lasawmkimi coljected money for conversion from
Phojendra Hojai. He also confirmed Ext.78 is the disalosure statement made by him to NIA

offlcer disclosing that a sum oF Rs.5 lakhs was kept al his residence at Ko kata. He aso
conflrmed Ext.79 the disclosure stalement rnade by him d sclosinq that he aonq with
Malsawmkimi went to Hotei f4adhunritan & Hotel Shaiimar at Kolkata for the purpose of
collecting money. By Ext.52, he pointed out lYadhumilan Guest House to the NIA oificer where

he vis ted Room No.8l0 with l4alsawmkimi and colected cash frorn phojendra Hojai. He atso

conflrmed Ext.B0, another pointing put memo where he pointed oul Hotel Sha imar to the NIA

offcer orn where he a ong with l4alsawmkimi collected money from phojendra Hoja . Ext.B1

is the production rnemo by which his Passpoft bearing No.E1127189 and my Nokia 6300

mobie were handed over by my wife. Ext.81(2) is the passport. He identifled accused

Iqalsawmkimi, phojendra Hojai and Vanlaichana in the court.

:
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212. (iv). We have gone through the confessjonal statement-Ext.79, made by
P.W.29 and we find that the same substantialty corroborated the version of p.W.29 before the
court so far it relates to accused lvalswamkirni (A,9) is concerned and lends unstinted suppon
to the prosecution version. Cross-examination of this witness coL.rld elcit nothing tangibie so
Far his evidence in re alion to A-9 is concerned. He, however, admifted that he,s not
acquainted with for what purpose the converted rjs Dorars were used by whom and for what
purpose.

2f2.(v). Thus it is apparent Frorn the evidence of p.W.29 that he meet accused
Vantea two times at Kolkata. First in Oct., 2008, when Matsawmkimi brought Rs.2O takhs for
conversion to US Dollar frorn Aizwal and when he visit her at her hotel room at Centre point

Hotel, Kolkala to collect Indian R!pee on that occasion and, whom, Nlalsawmklmi introduced
lo him as Vantea of Aizwal. He meet him second time in the rnonth of Feb., 2009,
Flalsawnrkimi carne to Kolkata and asked him to accompany her to Njadhumilan Hotet at
Kolkata from where she collected Rs.2 crore from phojendra Hojai and after conversion, when
he visited l"lalsawmkjmi at Centre point Hotel to give the converted money. He learnt from
Ivalsawmkimi that she was collecling the raoney at the behest of Vanlalchana. Ext.79 the
disclosure statement made by him disclosing thal he along with lla sawmkimi went to Hotel
lvladhumilan & Hotet Shalimar at Kolkata for the purpose of collecting money and Ext.5Z, by
which he poinled out pltsdhumilan Guest House to the NIA officer where he visited Room
No.810 wilh f4alsawmkimi and collected cash from phojendra Ho]ai and Ext.Ao, another
poinling put mefio where he pointed oLtt Hotel Shalimar to the NIA offcer from where he
along wilh !1a sawmkimi collected money from phojendra Hojai also lends corroboration lo his
vers on. IL is also apparenl from his evidence fhat in Nov., 2008, Malsawmkimi came to
Kolka[a and asked hirh lo accompany her lo lyadhumilan Hoie] to collect the money of Vantea
(Vanlalchana) and both of them wenl to l{adhumilan Hotel at Kolkata from where
]!1alsafi/mkimi co]lected Rs.l crore from phojendra Hojai. This fact aiso lends corroboration to
the version of tdE prosecution that they Indian Currency so converted to the US Dollars was
the currency of accused VanJalchanna @ Vantea, which accused [4alswamkirni get converted
through P.W.29 to US Doltars.

213. The evidence oF pW-40- Nabajeet Buragohain also reveals that as dlrected he

again on 18 8-09 met NIA officiats and from there they went to SOU omce Kahitipara, there
oul of rnany accused sitting one lady by the name ltalswamkini identified phojendra Hojai

from whom she along wifh George Lamthang had co ected money from ]!ladhumilan Hotet
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and Shalimar Hotel of Kolkata. Ext-l19 is the disclosure memo. Hls evidence also reveals that

on 07-08'09, as directed by his superior officer, he met NIA oFfic als and from there we went

to SOU oFflce Kahilipara, there out oi many accused sitting, Vanlalchanna vollnteered to

disclose hls association with Lady llalswamkini. Accordingly, Vanlalchanna disclosed ir] !1i20

which was translated into English where he said that he along with Swami and another person

Thang used to convert Indian rupees into US Dollars to be suppied to DHD(I) group three

limes Ext'l1B rs the disclosure memo.

214. P.W, 54 -Shri Jatin Ch. o€ori s a retired Passport oFficer and he deposed that

on 0B-07-09 handed over document relating to passport application oF accused

Vhanlalchanna, Election ID, Ration Card, Brth Certiflcate, Police Verificaton Report in the

rame of Vanlalchana to H S Karmyal Inspector NIA. Ext.-244 is the prodLtction rnemo. Ext-44

is the passpoft. lt ls elicited in cross'examination that the accused wrole his name as

Vanlalchann not as Vennichem @ Vantea @ Joseph.

215. The evidence of PW-58- Dinesh Kr Vora- aso reveals that in 2009 he was

worklng as receptionist of Shalimar Hote Kolkota. Ext 255 is the visitor register wrth enkies

From 01-04-08 to 20-01-09. Register is filled up by customer in their hand at Sl. No-1519 oi

18-01-09 is enlry of stay of accused Phoje.dra Hojai and his check in date is 18-01,09 and

check out date is 2t-01'09. Ext 255/2 is another visitor register with entries from 20-01-09 to

10-07-09. At Sl no'1615 of 03-02-09 is entry of his stay, Phojendra Hojai and his check in date

is 03-02-09 and check out date is 04-02-09. 10.03-09 Phojendra Hojar check into the Hotel. At

Sl. no-1789 oF 10'03-09 is his entry of hrs stay, and his check in date is 10'03-09 and check

out date is 14-03-09. Eit-25r5, ex(255/8, Ext-255/11 are the bills. Entry at 51. no-1615 of

Ext. 255 and entry at Sl. No'1789 of Ext.255/2 shows stay of accused Phojendra Hojai in

Hotel Shalimar and this fortified the version of P.W.29.
tr

216. The evidence of PW-59- Devinder Singh - Dy. SP NIA' reveals lhat on 12-08

09, at Kolkala he joined the interrogat on oF accused l!alslvamk m and George LalThang and

on 13-08-09,the accused vol!nteered to make disclosure and at the instance of 14alswamik

Rs.10 Lakh was recovered from Room 113 of Shalimar Hotel Kokata and at the instance of

accused George Lalthanga sum of Rs. 5 Lakh was recovered from Room 19 A of his anceskal

house, situated at Trity Bazar Street, Kolkata.
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I217. The evidence of P.W.59 further reveals that dLrring interrogation accused

l'4aslvamkrnandGeorgeLaThangpoint€douti\4adhumianGu€stHolseandsha]imarHoteL

from where they were collecUng money' Eft-257 disclosure slaLement oF accused

Malswamkimi by which she disclosed about Rs 10 akh and vde Ext_258 lYalswamkimi

dlsclosed the visit to Sha imar Hotel and i\4adhurnilan Hotel aLong with George Lam Thang'

218. The evidence oF PW'69_ Sheo Kr' Pandey'reveals that he was l'lanager

l,ladhumilanGUeslHouseExt50-6uestHouseReg]slerfroml4arch2008to15-10.08.on13'

03-09 at Sl. 1892 Phojendra llojai occr.rpied Room No'810' Exl-52 i5 lhe pointing out memo of

George Larnlhanq and Ext_53 ponting out memo of i\4alswamkimi by which they indentifled

the Hotel where they came lo collect money From Phoiendra Hojai Thus lhis wltness also

Further fortifled the version of P.W 29.

219. Pw_tos_Kamal Krishna Oas was working as immigGtion officer at Kolkata

lnternalionalAirport'H]sevidencerevealsthatasperExt'.44,LhepassportofVanlalchanna,

and immigrauon entry therein, he travelled outside India to Bangkok through Netaii Subhash

Chandra Bose International Airport, Kolkata and on 19-Ol_08 and entered India on 29_3-08'

Againon25.03.2OOBhetravelledtoKathmanduExl3Tlll,3Tll2&371l3aretheentryin

the Computer (server) oltput and the relevant entries arc al Ext44l4 lt is elicited in cross-

examination that durinq the enlry in the computer as well as taking oul the data lrom the

seNer Ext 371 series, he was not workinq in that particular compuler' The officer' who has

Cert]f]edExt3Tlseriestobetrue,lsnotknowntohimpersonally,thoughhekno!^/hisname

but he cannot idenUfu his siqnature

220. Pw'137' Satyendra Kr' Deka staled that he was !'vorking as Dy Gen

l,lanager BSNL. He received reqLrest by Ext'396 for furnishing details of BSNL No-9435077481'

9435577799,9401423618andCDRExt-3gTismyreplytheprintcopy'Ext-SgBistheCDRof

mobile No-9435077481, Ext-399 is the CDR of mobile No-9435577799' Ext-400 is lhe CDR of

mobileNo.9401423618,Ext.4o1]sanothelcDRandLherelevantpgis4Tto68,|]entontob'"

madeherethatduetoabsenceofcertif]cationU/s65-8Ev]denceActthecDRscannoLbe

adm Lted in evidence This aspect has already been dlscussed in Forgoing paragraphs'

221. The evidence of PW_146- Shri Swayam Prakash Panl reveals that on

production memo accused Vanlalchhanna's wife produced one Nokia mobile phone of N82

series, bearing no.358082/01/058367/B code O55l528 and one Airtel SIIY bearing no

148
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8991 160000004 2989471 at SOU poice stalion, Guwahali on OB'08 2099 at 11 30 AM Ext 423

is the prodlction memo Further 7 SiM cards !!ere procluced on 17'08 2009 pertaininq to

accused vanLa chhanna by lls. Thaklpcua' Ext 424 is the prodLlcton memo' His evidence

flrtherrevealsthatdurinqinvestigationidentificatonmemoofA-1(PhojendraHojai)',!as

done!.]iLhthesupportof|4alswanrkimiandGeorgeLamthangaslheyVisitedNladhumi]an

Hote and Shallmar Horel Ext_119 is the idenlllcaton rnerno ldentifcation nemo of Phojendra

Hojai was done w lh the sJpport of George Lamthang as they visited Madhumllan Hote and

Shalimar Hotel Ext-77 is the ldentification rnemo' lt is also reveals lhat during lnvestgaLion

idenlificauon rnemo of A-1 (Phojendra Hojai) was done wllh the support of l"lalsv/amkirni and

George Larnthang as they vlsited l4adhumllan Holel and Shalimar Hotel Ext-119 s lhe

.lenifcation memo. ldenUflcation memo of A 1 was done wilh the suppoft of Georqe

Lamthang as lhey visited liadhun]ilan Hote and Shalimar Holel Ext_77 is the ldenUi'allon

221.(l). Hs evdence further reveals that with regard to CDR analysis perlaininq to

d fferent accused persons 2 offical emai IDs were used- They were sD1'na@nic'in and

so3.nla*6nc.in. The flrst one beonged lo CIo, sh' l'lukesh Singh and the second one was

used bv hlm for collecling officia corresponden'es and reated matters On these emails CDRs

from different servlce provders rke BSNLand AirteL were collected' Followlng due procedures

as enshr ned ln 658 Evidence Aci, prinl oLrls of relevant Lransactions were taken and analyzed'

Ext425lsthescrulnvofCDR,flobeno.9$5A17481Ext398,398/1t0398/TlsthecDRof

Phojendra Hojai. The link analyss of CDR 9957412020 belonging to A-1 wlth the serv ce

prov der A rleL. Ext 426 is the scrullny report and Exl 427 is the Link analysis' Exl 42711 and

42712 arc f-he CDR of the said moblle numbers Exl 42713 and 42714 are his slgnalures'

S m larly, f4obi e no. 9957574595 of accused A_1 with the service provider Airtel was ana yzed

andprintoutsolrelevantpa.tslakenunderhssignature,Exl'428(underobjecl]on)sthe

scrlUny Report of the said moblle and Ext 428/1 is the Llnk Anayss of the sad mobile

numbers. Exl429 in two paqes ls the CDR, Ext 42911a\d 42912 ate hissqnatures'

221.(ii). H s evldence further reveals thal having obtained the CDRS ana ysls of the

moblles phone led to have evidence inlerlinking accused persons ln pursuance of the criminal

consplracy. The detail analyss of CDRS has stated how during the seizure of the money

accused persons were in touch. It a so revea s inlernaLional calJs made lo othel accused based

oUlS]dethecountry,lncross'examinationheden]edthedefencesLrggestionlhatheForcedthe
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signatory to exhibil Ext 424 and 423 lo sign on the dotted lines on apparenty False record

mentioned therein and [4obie phone listed ii-EF 423 and 424 were not produced by the

slgnatory. It is lo be mentioned here that ali-tu CDRs *e,e collected wi[hout certiFication

under secLion 65-8 Evidence Act. And as such the same cannot be admltted as secondary

evidence.

222. PW-t48'Santosh Kumar has deposed that he did part rnvestigalion of the

case and carried out photo identilcalion exercise and also prepared a photo idenliflcation

memo on 08.08.2009 regarding identification of Photographs of Nlranjan Hojai and lewel

Garlosa by Vannechem @ Vatea @ Vanlalchhanna @ Joseph. The memo was prepared in the

presence of three witnesses and al concerned had signed on lhe photo identiFication

meTnoranduTn. The sald memo which has already been exhibiLed vide Ext 241 is in his

handwriting and bears signatLrres oF all concerned incuding himseiF. He also conflrmed the

photographs whlch have already been exhibited vide Ext 242 and 243 pholo identiflcation

e,ercce ofa.(-sed Vartea @ Va'ialchana.

223. PW-52- Shri C.P. Phookan, Executive lqagistrate/ Kamrup is an independent

witness in whose presence the exercise was caffled out. His evidence reveals that on 08-08-

09, in the presence of witness, Vanlalchanna idenlifled the photograph of Nlranjan Hojai by

Ext 242 and lell/el Garosa by Ext-243. On 18-08-09 ln lhe presence of witness lulalswamkimi

identified Phojendra Hojai and on the same day George Lam Thang rdentified Phojendra Hojai.

224. The accused cross-examined all these witnesses separatey but nothing

tangible could be elicited to discredit their versions. Their evidence found to have contained

eiements of truth we Find no just ground to dlsbelieve the sarne,

225. Thus lhe incriminating materials apparent from the evidence discussed above

can be recapilu ated as !ndel:-

L lle lsed the service of l4alswarnklmi lo convert money that he recelved from

P_olelora -ola, ar [o[ ala, ro IJS Do' ars.

After conversion of money to US Dollars he recelved the same from lYaisrlamkimi.

At hls instance the arms and ammunitions recovered and seized fronr the house of

Sarong Vang were recovered and the same was in his exclusive knowledge.

2

3
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He oflen visited Kolkata, and on two occasions he visited abroad with Indian

Passport,

He identiied the photographs of accused Nranjan Hoja and lev/el Garlosha in a

photo identrfication exercise carried out on 08.08.2009.

.

MALSWAMKINI(A-9):-

226. The role played by thls wilness becomes apparent fronr the evidence of the

Folo!ving wltnessesl

227. The evidence ol PW-29 Shri George Lain Th:ng is very crucal in respecl of

the role played by lhis accused. Il is to be mentioned here lhat thls witness was an accused

here in ths case. During investigalion he made a confesslona sLatement before the lLrdicial

Mag strate u/s 164 Cr. P.C. But durlng tria he tlrned tspprover and the coLri! granted him

pardon vlde order dated- 06.11.2013, and exarnined him as witness and, thereafter, enlarged

him or bai His evidence reveals that he belongs to Ivlanipur and snce 2006, settled at

Ko kala. By profession he was a Travel Agent as well as commlssion agent and lately he was

aso doing the job of money exchange on coramission basis through a rnoney changer/ vz./

Tapan in (o kata. His evidence also revea s lhat lvhi e doing the job oF proclr n9 of alr t cket,

he came to know [,1ss Malsawmkimi in January, 2008. Since then he used to Fac]litate kave

tickets whenever she approached him ior lhe safire. One day in April, 2008, Malsa!,r'mkimi

asked me whether he has any idea aboul conversion oi Indan rupees to uS dolar. At that

time he did not have any such contact and he informed her vrhen he gets contact. in June,

2008, he came to know with Tapan who is a money'changer and in the month of Auglst,

2008, he nformed tllalsawmkimi aboul the sanre. In the same month and year lvlalsawmkimi

brouqhl Rs.15 lakhs from Aizwa for conversion to US Dolar. Then he contacted Tapan and

converted Rupee into {JS Dollar with his he p ln 3 days. Then keeping his commiss oo @ 15

paise per lls Do ar and he relurned the convelred money to l\4a sawmkimi. In lh s way, she

normally used to bring Rs. 15 lakhs to Rs. 20 lakhs for conversion to US Dollar from Aizwal

a .nost once rn a month. Then in Oct., 2008, lla sawmkimi brouqht Rs.20 akhs for conversion

lo US Dolar from Aizwal. when he v s t her at her hotel room at Centre Point Holel, Ko kata to

colect lndran Rupee on that occasion he sarv co-accused Vanachana staying with

illa sawmkimi at the Hote, whom, llalsawmkimi introduced lo me as Vanlea ofAizwa. After

collect ng the rnoney from l,lalsawmkimi, he left the hote and went to my rented holse !!th
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the money n Kolkala. Then he contacted Tapan and with his heip converted the money to Us

Do iars with in 3/4 days and keepinq his commission @ 15 paisa per US Do lar he returned the

converted Tnoney to l"lalsawankimi. Then n Nov., 2008, I{alsawmkimi came to Kokata and

asked hm lo accompany her to l4adhumian Hotel to colecl the money of Vantea

(Vanachana) and both oF thern went to l"ladhumian Hotel aL Ko kata from !.rhere

Nlalsawmklm collecLed Rs.1 crore from Phoiendra Hojal but at that time he did not know

Phojendra Hoja . After llalsawmkimi colected the money both of lhem headed to his rented

house al Kolkata and frorn where !!e counted the money in detai and we found it to be Rs.1

crore. Thereafter, he converted the money to lls Dolar wilh the help ofTapan in 10 days.

Thereafter, he handed over the US Dol ar to 14a sawmkimi keeping hls commission.

227.(i). His evidence a so reveals that n Feb., 2009, l4a sawmkimi came to Kolkata

and asked hi.n to accompany her to l,1adhlmian Hotel at Kolkata fronr where she aollected

Rs.2 crore from Phojendra Hojai (At that time he dd not know Phojendra Hojal). They

counted the money at his renled house and found lr to be Rs.2 crore Thereafter h€ converted

the rnoney to US Dollar u/ith lhe hep of Tapan in 20 days After conversion, he handed over

the US Dollar to l,lalsawmkiml keepinq his comm ssion. On that occasion, he saw vanlea for

the second tme when he visited llalsawmkimi al Centre Point Hotel to give the converted

rnoney. Hs evidence aso reveals that again in ivarch, 2009, lvlalsawmkimi canre to Ko kata

and asked me to accompany her to Shalmar Hotel at Kolkata from where she colected Rs 1

crore from Phojendra Floja . After receiving the money lhey headed to Centra Point Hotel,

Ko kata where l4alsawmkimi stayed and after counting the money found lt to be Rs lcrore.

Thereafter, he took the money to his rented house and converted the same wthln 10 days to

US Dol ars with the help of Tapan. Then he handed over the lls Dol ar to l1a sE\4mkimi and in

the sanre way keeping his commission

221.(ii). fiis evidence further reveais that a tho!9h, he was accompanying

Maisawmk mi lo the said 2 Hotels, he did not have any knowledge about Phoiendra Hojai Frorn

whonr lvlalsawmkirni colected money on 3 occaslons Even l'lalsawmkimi dd not have any

knowledge about Phojendra Hojai. He learnt from Plalsawmkimi that she was co lecting the

money at the behest of Vanlalchana. He was sinrply accompanyinq lvalsawmklm wh€n she

said that sle had money to be converted and she had to collect the money from a person n a

hotel. Thereafter, n Apri, 2009; [4ay, 2009; .June, 2AO9] )dy,2OA9, llasawmkim brought

Rs.15 lakhs From Aizwal From converslon inlo US Dolar. On each occasion he conveiled the

money into LJS Dollar through Tapan and in the same way he kept his commiss on and gave

the lls Dollar lo lvlalsawmkimi. He dd not have any knowedqe about her Further kansaction
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227.(iii). His evidence aso reveals lhal he was a(ested on 11.8.2009 by Kolkala

Police and the poice seized Rs.5 lakhs trom my possesslon which was given to hlm by

[4asawmkm on 7.8.2009, bLrt she dd not tel] him what to do with the money and she sard

that she wlil et him know whaL to do wrth the money. He admifted that he

aonverted Rupees to Dollar bul he was not colleaques of any of lhe co accused. He was cnly a

commiss on agent working only to get a little commission to be able to rnaintain his famiy. His

ev der]ce further reveals thal on 20.8.09, he rnade a srarement U/S 164 Cr. P.C. before

Judlcal llagislrale at Guwahati. Ext.76 is the sald statemenl. Fie aso confrmed Ext.77, the

denlilcaton memo dtd.18.8.09 by which he had pointed oul Hote lvladhLrmian & Hotel

Shalimar from where he along wth i\4alsawmkimi co ected money for conversion from

Phojendra Hojai. He aso conflrmed Ext.7B ls the disclosure statemenl made by him to NIA

oFflcer disclosing lhat a sum oF Rs.5 akhs r/as kept at his residence at (olkata. He also

confrmed Ext.79 the dlsclosure statemenl made by him disclosing that he along vrith

l,lalsawmklmi went to Hotel Madhumilan & Hotel Shalimar at Kolkata for the purpose of

co ecling money. By Ext.52, he pointed out l,ladhumilan Guest House to the NIA orficer where

he vlsited Room N0.810 with l.4alsawn]kimi and co lected cash From Phojendra Hojai. He aiso

conflr.ned Ext.B0, another point nq put rnemo where he pointed oul Hote Shalimar to the NIA

omcer From ,,!here he a ong with plalsawmklnri co lected money from Phojendra Hojai. Ext.B1

is the prodLrclion memo by which his Passport bearnq No.E1127189 and my Nokia 6300

mobile were handed over by my wFe. Ext.B1(2) is the passport He ldentifled accused

[4a sawmk mi, Phojendra Hojai and Vanlalchana in the court.

221.(iy). We have gone through lhe coniessional statement' Ext.79 and we flnd

lhat the sanre slbstantia ly corroborated lhe version of P.W.29 before the court so far it

reates to accused N1a swanrkimi (A-9) is concerned and lends unstnted support to the

prosecullon version. Cross-examlnaLion ofthis witness could elicit nothing tangibe so far hs

evidence in re al on to A-9 s concerned. He, however, adrnltted that he is not acqla nted wlth

For what purpose the conveired US Dolars were used by whom and for what pLrrpose.

227.(v). The ld. CoLrnsel For A- t has assailed the evrdence of thls witness on

different colnts. Flrslly, it is submitted that P.W. 29 s an approver and the value oF the

evidence of approver ls we I sett ed by Hon'b1e Supreme Court in catena of decisions. The d-

\i/rth the money. He learnt from l4alsawmklnr on each occasion she had been sent by

businessnran in Aizwai and she was earn nq commission for herjob.
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Counsel has referred one case law State of Rajasthan Vs. Balveer @ Balli and Another,

(2013) 16 SCC 321/'Nherein it has been held that:-

-

"the extent of the culPabltlty of the accomplice in an olfence i5 not material so

long as the Magistrate tendering pardon believes that the accomplice was

involved directty and indirectty in or was a privy to the offence' section 113 of
the Evidence Act ptovides that an accofiplice ehall be competent witness

against an accused pelsons and when the pardon is tendered to an accomplice

under section 306 Cr. P.C' the accofiplice is rcmoved frcm the category of co'

accused and Put into the category of witness and the evidence ofsuch a witness

as an accomplice can be the basis ol conviction as provided in section 133 ofthe

]t E fu,ther lre d that:
''as rute of prudence, howevert as provided in lustration (b) to section 114 of

Evidence AcC the court shall prcsume that an accomplice is unt'orthy ofcredit '
unless he is corroboruted in fiate al Particulars "

It rs clarlled that l

"the co oboration need not be by dire.t evidence that the accused cofifiitted
the ctime and it is sullicient if it is merely chcunstantial evidence of the

connection of the accused with the crime,"

Secondy, it is submitted lhat there is nothlng on the record to corroborale hls version in

respect of convers:on oF money. Thirdly, lt ls submltted that one Tapan of Kolkata, who was

arrested by Ko kata Police, is neither made an accused nor made an llitness here in this case'

227.(vi). While the submlssion of the ld. Defence counse s considered in the light

of the facts and circumstances on the record it has been folrnd that there ls no sLrbslan'e in

the same. It is, however, lrue that one Tapan, who converted rnoney lo lJS Do lars has not

beenmadeanaccusednorawitnesshereinthiscaseinsplteofhlsarrestb'/KolkalaPollce'

But, there are many corroboraLing materia s on the record to support the conversion of

raoney. Recovery of Rs.5,00,OOO,i from the rented house of PW 29 on lhe strenqth of

disclosure statement Ext 78 made by him to NIA officer is one ol the corroboratinq faci The

sald sum was given to hm by accused f4alswamkimi on 07'l]B 2009 Besides' ExlTg- the

disc osure statement made by him disclosing that he a onq with l\4alsawmkimi went lo Hotel

l4adhum]lan&HotelshalimaratKolkalaforthepurposeofmoneycollectionandExt'52by

whch he polnted oLlt lladhumian Guesl House lo the NIA offcer where he vlsited Room

No.sl0withMalsawmkimiandcolLectedcashfromPhoiendraHojai'andExt80'another

polntinq put memo where he pointed out Hotel Sha imar to lhe NIA oFflcer From where he
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along with lYalsawrnkimi collected money from phojendra Hojai and recovery of a sum of Rs.

Ext 257 disclosure stalement rnade by which you d sclosed about Rs 10 lakh. Ext-258, by
wh ah yo! disc osed the vistt to Shal mar Hotei and lvadhlmilan Hotel along with Ceorge Lam

Thang. Ext.76 - the conFessional statement of p.W.29, which has already been drscussed

earl er, also lends unst nted support to the evidence of p.W.29,

229. P.\ .-4A- Nabajeet Buragoha n tesUted that on 07-08_09, as directed by his

superior omcials he remained present at SOU offlce Kahiipara, there out of many acclsed
sittnq and accused Vanlalchanna volunteered to disclose his association wtth l,lalswamkimi.

Van aichanna disclosed in l,lizo whtch was translated lnto English where he sard thel you a ong

w th the lady and another person Thang lsed to convert Indian rupees into US Dolars to be

supplied to DHD (J) group three times and Ext 118 ls the disclosure memo. Then aga n on 18-

8 09 he remailred present at SOU office Kahilipara, there out of many accused sittjng

Vanachanna identfed Phojendra Hojai irom whom l"1a swamkimi alonq with George

Lamthang had co lected money from lladhunrilaa Hotel and Shalmar Hotel of Kotkata and

Ext'l19 is the discosure memo. The evrdence oF p.W.40 flnds suppod fronr the evidence of

PW-52- C.P. Phookan, who testifled that on 18-08-09, in the presence of witness,

l,lalswamkrni idenUfied Phojendra Hojai and on the same day George Lam Thang identified

Phojendra Hojai. And Malswmkimi disclosed in l,1izo \,vhch was translated into Engish where

o

228. Besides these, followinq are sorne of the witnesses, who have lends support
to the version of the P.W.29. PVJ-18 Sh.Kamalesh pandey Nlanager, lvladhurnilan cuest
House, Barabazar, Kolkata. He confrmed that Ext.50 is the Guest House Regisler maintaineC
at [4adhunrian Guest House w.e.f. 19.10.08 to 16.3.2008 and the entry dtd.2.1t.2OO8 shows
one Phoj€ndra Hojai of Haflong N.C.Hills, Assam stayed at Room No.B13 from 2.11.08,4 p.m.

to 6.11.2008, 6.15 a.m. Again at S1 No.1892, Ext.50(2) is the entry dtd.13.3.2008 shows .rat

Phojendra Hojai of S. Bagan, Haflong, N.C. Hilis, Assam stayed at Room No.B10 from 1J.3.08,

6 p.m. to 15.3.2008, 9,50 a.m. Ext.51 is the prodLrction memo by which Guest House

rereg ster Sl. No.7B5 dtd,5.2.08 to 2101 dtd.30.3.08 and Guest House reregister Sl. No.2866
dtd.20.10.08 to 3.3.13 dtd.22.11.08.are produced oy hirn. Ext.52 is the potntng out cum
observaton memo prepared at lladhumilan Guest Holse in his presence. Simiarly, Ext.53 is

another ponfing oul,cum observaLion merno prepared at Ntadhumilan cuest House n my
presence. ln cross-exar.inalion ofthls witness A-9 has elicited that Ext.50 is the oose papers

and there is no s gnature ol any cuslomer, though there ls a column. It is further e;cited that
he is not aware of the contents in Ext.53.

I
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she said that she along with Swami and another person Thanga used to convert Indian rupees
into us Do rars to be supp ied to DHD (J) group three rinres Ext-118 is the discrosure memo.

:

230. p\l5B- Dinesh Kr Vora_ is a receptionisf of Hotel Shaltorar dunng the year
2009. He connrmed Ext 25S - the visitor register with enkies from 01-04-08 to 20 01-09. And
al 5l no-1519 of 18-01-09 is entry of stay of phojendra Hojai and his check I date is 18-01-
09 and check out date is 2l-01,09. Ext 255/2 ls another visitor reglster with entnes from 20_
01 09 to 10-07,09. At Sl. no-1615 of 03 02-09 is entry of phojendra Hojai and his check in
date s 03-02-09 and check out date is 04-02-09. Then on 10,03_09, phojendra Hojat checks
into the Holel. At St. no-1789 of 10-03-09 ts his check n date and check olt date is 14-03 09.
Ert-255/5, Ext-255/a, Ext-255/11 are the bilts. Above documents shows his stay in Hotei
Shalimar.

231. The evrdence of pW-59 Devjndra Sngh - Dy. Sp NIA- reveals that as
directed he reached Kolkala on 12-OB-09 and jolned the interrogation oF George Lal Thanga
and Nlalswamkirni and on 13-08-09 tvta sv?amkimi volunleered to make disclosure and at your
nslance a sum of Rs.10 Lakh was recovered fronr Room 113 of Sha irnar Hotel Kolkata. His

evidence also reveals that accused Ceorge Lalth has made disclosLrre staternent and on the
strength of lhe same he recovered Rs. 5 Lakh from Room 19 A oF his ancestrai house. His

evdence further reveals thal they pointed out Madhumian Guest House and Shalimar Hotel
lrom where they were co lecting money. Ext-257 discosure statement made by N,lalswamkimi

discosed about Rs l0 lakh. And by Ext,258, lvlalswamkirni disclosed the visit to Shallnrar
Hote and lladhLrm ian Hote along ,,\,th Georqe Lam Thanq.

232. The evidence of p!V-63 Lalrinawma Trajte, Dy. Sp. CID (SB) Aizalvl-reveals

that in pursuance to some information received accused Vanlalchhana @ Vanchema @ Vantea
vvas apprehended and on his dlsclosure 8 nos of 11-16 Rifles, one 9 mm berrefta pistol,

l2communrlion sets with spare batteries, delachab e antennas one telescope BLrshneil, 6 nos.

of 9 rnm ammunttion/ one sniper lens, antenna wer€ recovered from the resldence at Saron

Veng Alzawl. His evidence FuIther reveals that after that I was detailed to qo to Kotkata where

one lvlzo gir namely lYalsawmkirni \/as apprehended by Kolkata police. Thls lady disclosed

lhat she came by flight to Kolkata where she was apprehended by police and Rs. 10,00,000/,

was seized from her possession. Ext 258/3 is my stgnature n the said dsclosLrre memo. She

also d sclosed thai she went to Sha imar Hotel and lvtadhumiaf Guest House with one George

Larnlhang for collecton and transaction of money Ext 25713 is my signature in the said
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d sa oslre rnemo. George Lamthang also made disciosLrre that he went with ivlaisawmkirni to
Shalmar Hotel and lladhumiian Guest House fcr coltection and transaction of money. He

stated lhat he can dentiFy the person. Ext 27913 is my signalure in the said dtsclosure rrremo.

It ls e cited in cross examination of th s witness that drsclosure statements Exi. 25B,2Si ard
259 were recorded after arrest of the accused and except signing the sarne he is not au/are oF

the fact of the case.

233. PW-69- Sheo Kr. Pandey was the llanaqer of I'ladhumian cuest House Ext

50' GLrest House Register from Nlarch 2008 to 15-10-08. On 13-03-09 at Sl 1892 pholendra

Hojai occlrpied Room No-810. Ext-52 is the pointing out memo of George Lamthang and Ext.

53 is anoLher pointng out rnemo oF Nlalswamkimi by which tlalswamkimi and George

Lamthang both denllfed the Holel where they came to coll€ct mo|ey frorn phojendra Hojat.

234. PW-136 Dipafkar Chatterjee tesuFied that while he was y/orkinq as

Empoyee oF Holel Shallmar on 13-08 09, poice came wth a lady and a memoTandum !!as

prepared in hs presence and Ext-259 is the sad memorandum and Ext.80 is another

memorandurn.

235. PW-146' Sv/ayam Prakash Pani deposed that durinq nvestlgation

identification memo of A-1 (Phojendra Hojai) was done 1,!lth the sLtpport of lla swamk mi and

George Lamthang as they vrslled l,4adhlrrnian Hotel and Shalimar Hotel and Ext-119 is the

identiFication memo. ldenttfcation memo of Phojefdra Hojai was done with the supporl of

George Lamlhang as they visited Nladhumilan Hotei and Shaimar Hotet Ext-77 ls the

identification memo.

236. PW-I4B- Sanlosh Kumar has deposed that he did part investigaUon oi lhe

case he exhibited Ext-241 photo identiflcaton memo, Ext-118 disclosure memo rnade by

accLrSed vanla channa,

237. The evidence oF all these wilnesses and the exh bits amp y corroborated the

vers on of P.W.29 and as s!ch we flnd his evidence v/orth believinq and according y we accept

the sarne. In vew of above discuss on and findlng we Rnd that the raton lad dov/n by lhe

Hon'b e Supreme CoLJI! in wou d nol help the accused any more,
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238. Thus the Facts and circr.rrnstances, that have been emerged against the

accused llalswamkimi/ can be recapilu ated as Ltndel-

1. She was engaged by acclsed Vanlalchanna for conversion of money to US Dollars.

2. She lsed to bring money from Aizwal to Kolkata for conversion. In the month of

ALrgust, 2008, she brolght Rs.15 akhs fiom Aizwal for conversion to Lls Dollar. In

Oct., 2008, she brought Rs.20 lakhs For conversion to US Dollar from Aizwal. In

AWi,2AAq May,2009; June, 2009i luly, 2009, l4alsawmkimi brought Rs.15 lakhs

from Aizwa from conversion rnto LJS Dollar.

3. She was co lecling lhe money from Phojendra Hojai to the tlne of Rs. 4.00 crore,

with P.W.29, at the behest oF Vanlalchana. First in Nov., 2008, from lvladhumian

Hotel al Kolkata she co lected Rs.1 crore from Phojendra Hoja , Thereafter in Feb.,

2009, she collected Rs.2 crore from Phojendra Hojai From l4adhumilan Hotel at

Kolkata. Then in llarch, 2009, she collects Rs.1 crore from Phojendra Hojai from

Shalimar Hotel at Kolkata.

4. A surn of Rs. 10,00,000/ was recovered from her possession at Shalinrar Holel

Kolkata on the basis of her disclosLrre statement Ext-257.

5. she was earning commjsslon for her job oF conversion of r.oney to US Dollars.

ACCUSED NIRANJAN HOJAI (A.11):.

239. PW-2 - Shri Chandra Kt. Boro tes|fled that on 01-04-09, while he was

worklng as the O/C-of Basistha P.S., then Addl. S.P. (HQ) Shri Sudhakar Singh and Add. S.P.,

Shr R. Rajkhowa came and reported that some member of DHD grolp are going lo deiver

money to the extrernist at Jorabat. He then deputed S.L l4alzuddlnq Ahmed to go to Jorabat,

who on relurning, deposited Rs. 1 crore and 2 pisto and other adicles after interceptinq 2

vehices and accordlng he lodged formal FIR, upon whjch Basistha P.S, Case No. 170/09, was

regislered.

240. PW'10 - [4aijuddin Ahmed- testifled that on 01-04'09, he was working as S.L

of Basistha PS. On that day Addl. SP (HQ) Shri Sudhakar Sinqh and Addl SP Shri R.

Rajkho\a/a came and talked with O/C Chandra Kanta Boro about the unlavlful activities of

DHD(]). Then they proceeded to lorabat area and from thee to 14 Miie G S Road and around

12.30 pm they intercepted tvvo vehicles, one Scorpio No. AS_01/AH_1422, driven by one Bunu

1
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Sonar and Pho.jendra Hojai was the occupant and one Tata Sumo AS-01/E-0609 dnven by
Dipankar Deka and Babul Kernprai was the occupanl.

240.(i). P.W. 10 aso testifled that on search they found 2 prsLo s in a blef case

and other papers in the Scorpio and one air ba9 containing huge amount of Indian currency tn

the Tata Sumo and both the vehicle was seized p\ -26- Shri Sudhakar Singh_ Addt. S.p. (HQ)

Guwahatt also testiFied the same fact. pW-113, Dipankar Deka a so stated the same Fact and

he Furlher deposed that on 3-4-09 he gave state,'rtent, Ext. 388 beFore l,lagistrate. pW 117-
Naimlddin Ahmed, the then SDlty (Sadar) Guwahati No-l, aso confjrmed recording 164

Slatement of Dlpankar Deka- Ext 3BB.

240.(il) PW-10- !laijuddin Ahmed, a so testified that thereafter they were brought
to Kahllpara and the c!(ency, on counttng found to be of 1 crore. Ert-30 is the FIR dated 01-

04-09 with refe.ence to Basistha pS GDE entry No 1162 dt 01-04-09, documents inctudtng 3

sheets of etter heads (blank) of DHD (t) and a letter of t"lohet Hojai addressing to
Supenntend nq Engineer PWD to issue work order in favour of phojendra Hoja your associate

for an arnount ot 88 lakhs, one 7.6 mm pislol bearing No. Rp 127321 wilh 4 lve rounds, one 9
rnrn pistol made in China v/ith 5 live rounds, arm licence Ext-32 and Ext-33 in the name of
Phojendra Hojai and seized [,]/Ext- 7 is Sony Ericson mobile and l,j/Ext- 9 is Nok]a mobile were

seized vide Ext -A.

241. The evidence oF P.W.13 -Shri K Lalrinthanga reveals that he was Inspector of
Polce l"lrzoram and he took up the investigation of Aizay/l pS Case No 238/09, u/s

25(1)(a),(1) (b), against accused Vanlalchama oi Sarong Vang and during rnvestigation

another person namely Vanlalchanna @ Vantea who was temporarily livng al Sarong Vang

also suspected to have involvefirent ln that case. Then he was arrested and taken into four

days pollce custody and d!rln9 investigation Vanlaichana was found to be not involved n that

case and therefore, he rlas drsaharged. 8ut he suspected to have involvement in NIA case No.

1/09. He tnen prayed before the concerned court vide Ext.-41-(cerUfied copy oF his petition),

and on the basis of said petition iearned !lagiskate has passed order dated 3t-07-09,-Ext,42

(certified copy ofthe order). Il is eicted in hs cross-cxarnination that from [,tr. ll.S. Karmiyal

he came to knol\] abolrt the involvement of Va11la chana with NIA Case.

242. PW-14- La tanouia Sa lo- deposed that he lvas Inspector of Potice CID, Special

Branch plzoram. In 2009 a NIA team came to Aizaw and lhey were looking for arms

b
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srnugger llhose dentity came to be known as Vannichem @ Vantea Gl Vanlalchhana son of'

Ngunkipthang oF Saronveng, Aizawl. Then thgy-arrested Vanlalchana on 30.07.2009 at around

3.30 am and taken lo Awizal For interrogalion and dur ng interrogation he made a disclosure

about rveapons which yoLr kept in a house localed at Sarong Veng. And on search lhey

recovered 8 nos. of lvl-16 Rifles, one 9 mm berretta pistol, 12 cornmunication sels with spare

batteries, detachable antennas one telescope Bushnel on the disclosure staternent made by

accused Vanlalchana. They a so recovered one passport Ext. 44, ln yoLrr name. Ext_43 is the

disclosure memo. f,1/Ext 11(1) to 1l(8) tl-16 Rrfles wilh magaznes, !]/Ext 11(9) 9 mm

berretta pistol u/lth magazines& 14 rounds ol amrnun lion. l'1/Exl 12(1)10 12(12)waky talky

sets 12 nos. 1,4/Ext 14 te escope Bushnel . Il is el clted in cross_examination of the witness lhat

!!hen they proceeded to recover lhe lveapons NIA oFficia s a so accompanled them and under

the slpervis on of NIA offlcia s in recover ng the rnateria s Exhibits and soon after recovery of

the weapons seizere list was prepared. It is alsa elcited when they went to recover the

l4ateria s Exhibits they found Vanachana in the viage-Lungmuat. He was at large al that

po nt of tme when they mel Vanlalchana he is nowhere connected with any case ltisaso

e lciled that Ext. 43 was prepared by him after recovery of weapons at the behest of NIA. lt is

a so eliciled that he believe Lhe contents of Ext.43 to be true.

243. The evidence of PW_63 La rinawnra Traite, Dy SP CID (SB) Aizaw reveals

lhat n purs!ance lo some inlormation received accused Vanlachhana @ Vanchema @ Vantea

was apprehended and on hls disclosure 8 nos of M_16 Rfles, one 9 mrn berretta pistol,

l2communiUon sels with spare batterles, detachabe antennas one teescope Bushnel, 6 nos.

of I mm ammunilion, one sniper lens, antenna were reco'/ered lrom the residence at Saron

Veng Aizawl. His evidence further reveals that after lhat l was detailed Lo go to Kolkata where

one lYizo qirl namely IVasawmkrni was apprehended by Kolkata poice This ady disclosed

that she came by flight lo (o kara where she was apprehended by po ice and R5 10,00,000/_

v,'as seized from her possesslon. Ext 258/3 is my signature in the sald disclosure memo' She

also disc osed that she wenl to Shalimar Hote and luladhumian Guest HoLrse wlth one Georqe

Lamthang for co ection and transaction of nroney. Ext 25713 is ny signature in the sad

disc osLrre memo. George Lamthang a so made disclosLlre that he wenl with !lalsawmkimi lo

Sh, lmar Hotel and l,ladhumilan Guest House for coilection and lransaction of rnoney' He

stated that he can jdent ry the person. Ext 27913 is my s gnature in lhe said disc osure memo

It ls eiclled n cross_examlnation oF this wllness thal recovered arms and ammuntions were

nol shown to him ;n the court.
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244. The evidence of pW-56- Shri H.S. Karmyal, reveats that on 06.07
CIO to visit Aizawl and verify the visit of accused A. Warisa and de

2009, he wasd rected by

information rega

he vrs tcd Arzalvl

roorrj no 310 0

knowiedge thro

in lvlizoram is

velop the sourcerding the suspected accused who is supplyrng arms to DHD
and coilected record of Hotel Tropicana ,r/here accused A.
n 28.A2.2A09 to 01.03.2009. During his stay at Aizawl

ugh sources that one Vantea @ Vanlalchahanna a Mvanma
aclively invotved in smuggting arms and supptying to DHD

who, in his interrogation

ree National living

Chief

(J). Accordingly,

Walsa stayed rn

it came to his

informed thal heis havr-g Indra, pdssoo.l csueo oy ppO,
RPO Omce and came to know that he had been issued a p
coljected certified copy of the said passport file from RpO
24415,25516,24417 are the satd docLrments. He then handed
CIO and also informed the inputs about Vantea to l,jizoram
has been received by the CIO from t4izoram potice that
Van alchanna on 26.07.2AAg,

supplying arms to DhD (l). And as djrected by CIO he vi
jnterrogation with clD, tylizorarn team in whos-o
Vanlalchanna was. Durjng interrogation Vanlea @ Van
dealinq !,/ith DhD (l) in supplying arms in the name of
Jewe Garlosa and Njranjan Hojai regarding supply of

(J). His source also

Guwahati. Thereafter, he vjsited
assport No. G3106042. He then
Otf)ce. Ext 244/2, 244/3, 24414,

over the investigation reaords to
police. On 27.07.2009, information

they have a(ested oae Vantea @
revealed thar he was instrumenral in

police custody accused Vantea @
laichanna has djsclosed that he was
Joseph and knolvn to DHD (J),

siled Aizawl on 28.07.2009 and joined

Vanlalchanna voluntarjly gave hjs djsclosure to I/O
of arms has already dispatched from lqyanmar for
Saran Veng Area at Aizawl. On the basis of hjs
wa.rant and he led fo the recovery oF arms and am
lhe paft of the sajd team from the search of the pl
8 nos. oF Nl16 Assault riRes, one 9 mm Lre

Telescopic srght, 12 nos. of Walki Takie set
extendible antenna were recovered from the
A I the aforesaid articles were seized vide
signature vide Ext 250/1 as a part of teafil
name y/ Lalrova and Zohn Thanqa who rern

also appended their signalure in my presenc

and 25A13 ate their sjgnature. Thereafter,

ofiice along with the seize adcles and accu

@ Vanlalchanna revealed that his Indian pa

arms. On 30.07.2009, accused Vantea la
of the lltizo.anr police that a consignnent
DHD (l) group and kept in the house at

disclosrrre I'4izoram police obtajned search

poinling out oF accused Vantea @ Vanlalchanna

munrtions from the said piace. He was also
ace led by accused Vantea @ Vanlalchanna

retta pistot with 14 live rounds, one Bushnell
wrth battery, t2 nos. of battery chargers with

serzure memo/ Ext 250 and he also appended hjs
and token of iE correctness, Two Jocal wtnesses
arned present throughout the recovery procedure

e on the spot as a token of correctness. Ext 250/2
CID, l'lizoram Team and himselr returned to CID
sed persons, During interrogatton accused Vant-6a

sspoft is kept at his residence, D,37, Saran Veng
a search under the provision of 165 Cr.pC was condLrcted and his

(

Accordingly,
passport no



G3106042 was seized. The passport Exl. 44 contains the detalls oF hls travel to Thaiand and

l'lalaysia. On 31-47.2409, rnterrogation of Vanlea @ Vanlalchanna revealed that the recovered

arms have no connection with lqlzoram Police Case No. 238/09 as they y/ere meant for DHD

(J) Group and NIA Case No.01/2009 rs beinq investiqated bV NIA For the same so tvlizoram

Po rce decrded to file a closure report ln therr case. Accordingly, they Filed a closure report on

31.07.2009 before the Court and he moved an appllcaton to lake custody of accused Vantea

(A Van alchanna and the seized articles. Then the Court allowed his petition and accordeo t!!o
days kansit remand to produce the accused person beFore the Spl. ludge, NIA, Guwahati.

Accordrnqly, he effected the arrest oF accused Vantea @ Vanlalchanna on 31.07.2009 after

observing al the legal formality and also requested the Court to allow to keep al the arms and

arnmunltion by lYizoram Police in their custody for securjty reason and Court allowed his

petition. Ext. 251 is the handing and taking over note. Ext 25111 is his sgnature and Ext

251/2 is the signature of C. Laldina, SP, CID (SB), tvlizoram, Aizawl. All the arms and other

artlces so seized lvere deposited tn the safe custody of l, Baftalion of lvlizoram police.

Accordingiy, on 01.08.2009,he took accused Vantea @ Vanlalchanna to Guwahati and handed

over to CIO along lvith al investigaton documents. He has seen at the seized arms and

articles in lhe Court today which are all exhibifed as lvl. Exhibit. Further on 09.11.2009, on the

d rection of CIO, he visited Aizawl and laken over all the seized articles from lhe llizoram

Police. Ext 252 is the handing over record oF seized arms and ammunitions. Ext 254 is his

petition before the CM, Aizawl for lssue of order dated 31.07.2009 and brought them to

Guwahati and handed over to CIO. He has also idenUfled the accused in the Court, who is

known as Vantea @ Vanlalchanna @ joseph. it is elicited in cross-examination that the

disclosure memo oF Vanlalchanna dated 30.07.2009 was prepared by [4]zoram police Officer in

connecton with Aizawl PS Case No.238/09. The seizlre istdoes not contain the signature oF

the accused Vanlalchanna.

245. The ld. counsel for the accused, in the written argurnent, contended that the

recovery oF arms al the instance of the accused becomes doubtful as independent witnesses

.e. the owner oF house Lalrova, another witness Zohmingthanga have not been examlned by

the prosecution side. The d. reiied upon a case a\\ Deoraj Goala and Alother vs. fhe
State of Assam/ 2010(5) GLT 450, Referrinq another case a\\ Pradip Buragohain vs,

Pranati Phukan, 2O1O(11) SCC 108, t has been submitted that for the above lapses of

the prosecution side adverse inference has to be drawn agalnst it. The ld. counsel has further

submilted that the accused whlle making the disclosure statement !/as nol in police custody ln

the present case. He was in custody of Aizwal P.S. Case No. 238/09. And as such the

I
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d sclosure, so nrade by the accused cannot be taken into account here in this case. There rs

no doubt lhat the submission has some force. BlL what needs to be seen is whether on th s

count alone the prosecuton case can be thrown overboard, Whie deainq \4/lth the issLte

Hon'be Slrpreme Couft in the case ol Karamiit Sinoh v. State lDelhi Adfiinistrationl

2003 /46) A,C,C, 876 has he d that:-

"the evidence of police personnel should be trcated in the san e mannet as

testimony of any other witness. It is furthet held by Hon'ble Apex Coui in para

8 of the rcport at page a80 that the grcund realities cannot be lost sight ol that
even in norfial circumstances members of public are very rcluctant to
accompaDy a police party, which is going to affest a crininal of is enbarking
upon search of some prefiises. As mentioned above, the appelants'accused are
hardened criminals belonging to the gang of International 'DoN' Chhota Raian.

No witness of public can dare to depose against such criminals even if the
incident has been witnessed by him."

246. The followlng observations made by Honble Apex Couft in the case oF

Krishna Mochi v. State of Rihar 2002 SCC lcril 7220 are also reevant regarding the

effect oi non-exan mat on of ndependent wilnesses:

"ft is a matter of common experience that in rccent tines there has been a

shary dectine ol ethicat values in public lile even in developed counties much

tess a developing one, like ours, where the Btio of decline is highef. EveD in
ordinary cases, witnesses arc not inclined to depose or their evidence i5 not
found to be credibte by courts for nanifold reasons. one of the rcasons may be

that they do not have cou6ge to depose against an accused because ofthreats
to thet tife, more so when the offenders arc habitual criminals ot high'ups ih

the Government or close to powerq which nay be political ecodonic or other
powerc including muscle Power.

247. In the case in hand the accused hais from l4izoram. He is a dea er ol arms

and ammunillons. So, it quite natura that the owner of the house, from where the arms and

ammunitions were recovered, dld not appear to depose about the seizLrre' Thus, keeping in

view, the aforesaid obseTvalions of Hon'ble Suprenre Court, lt can saFey be concuded that

non-examlnation of the independent witnesses of selzure by the prosecution side has 
'aused

nodentlo ls version n respect ofsezLlre, And as regard the other submisson we fin'l that

while the accused made d sclosure statement he was admitted y in the polce custody of

Aizwal P.s. Case No. 3B/O9 Now what to be seen is what would be the efFect of cscosure

whle he was not ln custody oF lhe present case This aspecl ls dealt with by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court n Mohan Lal vs. State of Raiasthan/ (2015) 6 SCC 222 and ln vlew of

)
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the observation made therein the submisslon oF the ld. defence counsel is found to be devoid

of force. lt has been held in lhe sa d case that:-

"the wo.d enployed in section 27 does not restrict that the accuse.l must be

affested iD connection with the tame offence, ln factl the enphasis is on

receipt of information from a person accused ol any offence. rherefore, when

the accused-appeltant was alrcady in custody in connection with fIR lyo. 95 of
1ga5 and he led to the discovery of articles, the plea that it was not done in
connection with FIR No. 96 of !985 i5 absolutely unsustainable.

248. PW_18- Shri Kamalesh Pandey- teslifed that he was working as N4anager

l,4adhumian Guest House Barabazar Kolkala. Ext-50 ls Guest House Regrster and a 51 3005,

entry dated 02-11-08, shows your assocale Phojendra Hojai oF Haflong stayed in room No'

813 from o2'11-08 to 6-11'08. Agaln at sL-1892 enlry dt. 13'03-08 shows Phojendra Hojai of

Haflong stayed ln room No. 810 from 13-03-08 to 15-03'08. Ext-52 & Ext-53 are lhe pointlng

out memo prepared at l4adhumilan GLrest House in his presence

249. PW-19- Paraqmon AditYa testified that he was.lournalist workng in News

Live-and on 1-4-09 po ice inLercepted vehicles and recoveaed huqe amounl of cash v/ilh arms

and ammunition and lhey telecasted lhe news as carrying of l crore by 2 persons He

provided the CO Ext 55, carrying the news to NIA on belng requesled

250. PW-21 - Chandra Sarrna- testified lhat he knows lqohet Hojai and had family

touch. He used to ook as local guardian of hi5 daughter who i5 studying in Guwahati on 01_

04-09 one Sonam Lama telephoned regardlng takinq of hls vehicle on hke and accord ngly he

asked Dipankar Deka, lhe driver oF Tata sumo Around 1/2 pnr his driver telephoned lhat h_als

proceeding wth the vehicle towards shillong. On lhe next day his drver's wife reported hinr

thatiheVeh]cleWasseized'HiSevidencealsorevealsthatin2oo9I"lohetHojaiaskedhimover

phone to go to AT Road and met lmdad Ali, accordingly he met lmdad Ali after talking he left

Aqain ln the same year Mohet Hojai teephoned and told to meet Joyanta Kr' Ghosh and'

thereafter, Joyanta Kr. Ghosh sent a man with a packel Lo hlm and he lhen gave it lo loyanta

Kr Ghosh.

251 The evidence of PW_23_ Kulendra DaulagaPu' an Execlltive mernber of DHAC/

reveals lhat he come to know aboul the activities of DHD(I) about demand of money and

vlolent aclivities thev took. Durinq 2008 aSDC & BIP alliance was in power' Dur ng one oF the

meeting Depolal Hojai 'CEl4, cited his ill heallh and resigned as CEI'4 and lqohet Hojai was
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elected as CEI'1. His evidence a so reveals rhat he went w !h f4ohet Hojai to Kua a LLrmpur in

F€b/ l"larch 2009 at Kl,]a a Lumpur he met, N ranjan Holai. He stated that he qave statement

u/s 164 and Ext 56 is the statement. 

-
252 PW 24- Am rav S nha testiijed that n the year 2009 he was Add . S.p. (He)

al N C Hl Ls and he w.s responsible for maintaininq taw and order. There u/as spurt oi vto ence

becalse ol DHD(l) dLre to which traln servce ply ng trom Lur.ding to BadarpLrr wa! stopped,

thus food grain golng to Barak Valley, Mizoram, Triplrra & !tanipur yras stopped DHD(.1) qroup

h.d resorted to fflng on rnovnq train Hs evidence tudh€r r€vedts that becalse of counter

nsurg€ncy operat ons, aying down of drms by DHD(I) cadres in Nlarch/Aprt, 2010 took pt.ce,

b1rt there was apprehension that a I the ar.ns and ammuniton of DHD(J) were not handed

over at the t me of.laying down ol arms, and on 08 07 10, on receivtng niorrnation that arms

aid anrmun t of were kept hidd€n in jLrngles, he condlrcted search at Disa (sn area. He was

alcompaniea by O/C HaRong dnd on sear.h they coud fnd severat gunny baqs containin!

soph sticated ureapons incllding AK 47, lvl-16 pisro s, Ltthod guns as we as M-21 Rrfl€s ard in

connecUon with the same lhe O/C Haflong lodged FIR, lpon which a Case No 54/2010 was

registered. Ext-59 is the photocopy of searre tist cantains 44 fos. of weapons and 4t
asso(ed magaz nes and shells.

253 The d. Counse for lhe accused has subm tted that recovery oi above arms

and amrn!nitons cannot be anribured to DHD(J) or accused Niranjan Hojat. And no disctosur€

statement aso made by the accused N ranjan Hojal. There s eement of Uuth in the

subnr ss on oi the d. Counse lor th€ acclsed There s no dtrect evidence that.ccused

Nlranjan Holar has kept the sald consignrnent ol arms But the evdence oF p.W 24 is ctear

enough to shorr/ that the s.me beongs to DHD(J) as after laying down of arirs by DHD(J)

cadres if llarch/Aprll, 2010 there was always a feelnq and apprehension .nd some

lntellgence npltsaswel thatalarms&ammuntonofDhD(J)werenothand€doveratthe

time of the ayngdownofarr.s.Andon8T.20r0,onr€ceptofspecificinlormatonandafter

verii/ng this inlormation he and O/C, Haflong recovered a arge no. of sophisticated weapons

which nc uded AK 47s, I\4-16 p sto s, Llthod glns as well as lvl-21 Rifles. U/e found that these

were indeed highly sophist cated factory made weapons.
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254. PW'24 Amltav Sinha h.a , so testifled lhat vlde etter dated 16-07-10 -Ext-

60, he sert to the SP/NIA, the FIR and seizure st and vide h s etter dated 03-09.10 - Ext-61

he lnformed the status of Urnrangs! P. S. Case No 18/2000, that both the case were charge
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sheeted aqainst acclsed phonen Naidlng and Thangmon liansu \,!ho are DHD cadres. And rn
the second case l8/2000, Anor phango, tlonaiesh Lanqthasa and abscondrng accused perer
Langthasa, Biren Sinqh Lanqthasa. Than Jnnan Hafila, Asai Ram Nunisa and Ajt Thousen all
are DHD cadres.

254(l) Cross_examinatron of this wfness couid e;cl nothrnq tangible to to
discrediL his vers on, except that he did not state before the I/o about some oI the facts about
the iaw and order situaton of N C llills He denled the defence suggeston lhat the arms and
ammunitions were not belonging to DHD (J). It is to be noted here that he categorically stated
thal he was responsib e for maintaininq law and order n N C Hrlts. being posted as Add . S.p.
(HQ). Therefore, the ofilssion, though may a.ncunts to contradtction, yet the same fatied lo
cast any doubl aboLrt the veracity of his version. The aw and order situation rn N.C. t"irls, at
the relevant point of ttme, ts apparent from the evtdence of the then CEN1 l"tr. Depo at Hojai,
P.!4/. 126 who testiRed that many elflcient govt. officials were reluctant to be posted at NC
Hills because of extrernist for whlch dev-"opmental work suFfered. There was hvo group of
extremist, DHD and other was DHD (J) and there was krlling and kidnapp ng.

255. It is to be mention here rhat Haflong p.s. case No. 54/2010 u/s 25(1_A) Arms
Act, has been returned in flnal repoa( after investigation on the ground that the case ts trle
u/s 25(1_4) Arms Act, but no crue. The defence s de has examined one v/rtness namery smt.
Gopa ChoudhLrry, Head Assft. ln th€ offlce ol the Deputy Commissioner, Dma Hasao, \4/ho
proved the Final Report (cedfied copy) in the court as Ext..N,and the same was accepted
vlde oder dated 02.01.2014, (certified copy), Ext.O,by the Jt1 l5r Ctass, Dt.na Hasao, Haftong.
BLrt nrention to be made here that the flna repoit has been submitted on the ground that the
case is true but no ciue. It is not submitted on the lround that the case is Fase. Therefore,
returning of the case in flnal report and acceptance thereoF rrll have no bearinq upon lhe
veracity of the vers on of p.!V.26.

256 pW-26- Sudhakar Singh atso lestified that on Ol-06_09, on inforrnaton, he
aloig with 2 Inspector flew to Bangarore on the order or G.p. singh where .rewe Garrosha- c-
ln-C of DHD (J), was apprehended in a Gym and yoLr were apprehended in a flat along wtfh
Samir Ahmed and both of you were brought to Guwahati on 05_06 09. pW-38_ Rukma
Blragohain- and PW-124- Bhupe.dfa Kr. Nath aso testiFied lhe same facts. p.W.3B flrther
testiFied that lewe Garlosa disclosed h s sfay at Flat lO2, 1r' toor pankaj Residency aod led

r fat from where you were lound stayng wth hrm and on search of the flat,
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among other thing, one .lriving lcence No KA _2509/09-10 n thc name of _Deboj t 5nha
having his photoqraph was found. An.t rrnm the possession o[ Jewc Garlosha, among other
thlngs, one HCL taptop bearinq SL No-2210911600685929 which s !t/Ext_29, one dnving
rcence No. KA -2tg2lNc1lpvtl]2 in the name oF you, one identity in the name oF Ananda
singha oF Eihara, cachar havinq his photograph pr/Ext-33- was recovered and seized the sarne
v de seizure mcmo Ext-104. Then searchinq thc Fat of Samtr Ahmed he found amonq other
things, one Photocopy of driving irccnc-" of Debojt Singha -Ext-l11, v,,hich he seized vide
SeizLrre l4emo Ext l1().

257. PW-27- Shr Hlteshwar Nledhr- testined that he u/as workinq as consutting
edltor of NE W. Io the year 2008 NE News telecast a story on Niranjan hojat of DHD(J) Chief,
a vrdeo clppng was supplied to NIA. l4ateria Exi-15 is the said CD contarnrng the voice of
Nlranjan Hojal. Again news of phojenCra Hojai and BabLrl Kemprai was telecasted on 02-04_
09, a CD of ,,vhrch was sLrpplied to NIA. t"l/Ext 16 s the CD conlaining the news item
regarding the recovery of 1 crore and other artic es fronr the said tlvo oersons

258 The evidence of p!,/ 28- Dganta Vikram Gayan_ testiled that he working as

architect consultant-and he was introduced lo Ku endra DaLrlagupu of NC Hills who asked hjm
l0 prepare DPR report afd on preparation he was paid money by Dhruba Ghosh and pabitra

Nunisa. Debashrs Dutta requested hm to help Dhurba Ghosh n opentnq ofA/c at Guwahati at
SBI to draw a cheqLre. Debashis Duna along wth Dhurba Ghosh and Joyanta Kr. Ghosh met
him and Dhruba Ghosh express lhat he wanted lo open 2 ney/ A/c n the name of 2 Firrns. A

tenancy aqreement of his Father,s property was prepa.ed for openinq A/c. And one ot hts

friends ShriPranjal Bha.ali act as an introdlcer in the Bank and formalites !!ere completed
and A/c \,1/as opened. P.W.123 -Shri pranjal Bharal, pW-32- Ramcn Deka also tes|fied the
sanre fact. P.W.32 Shri Rornen Deka further testifled that on being asked he got one tenancy
agreement bet,!een Jeet Enterprse and p.K. Gayan and lvlaa Tradng and p.K. Gayan
notarised from Nolary Offce. His evience also reveals that thereafter, a cheque, amountjnq
to 1.3 crore was deposited in a/c, and thereafter, Debasrsh Bhattacharyee deposited a high

vaued cheque. And aiter ver[,ing genutneness of the cheque by the l"1anager by visiting

Haflong the cheque was cleared and 84 lakhs was \i/tthdra,r'/n on the same day by Shambhu

Ghcsh and Debashis Bhattacharjee. He received 2 lakhs aga nst cheqle of 3.5 lakhs handed

over to him by Shambhu Ghosh. After aboui U2 days he tricd to contact Debasish

Bhaltacharyee, Dhruba Ghosh and Shambhu Ghosh as he wdnted to convey that they were
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sr-rpposed to get BSNL andline conne(tion but none vlere avar ab e

164 slalement befor€ Uaq 5traLe Ext 74 rs thc sraremoni

0n 24 6-09 he made a

260. PW,31- Ranj t Gogoi- testified that he is a Bank emptoyee a.d was posted at
zoo Road bra|ch SBL On 26-3-09 Debasish Bhattacharyee came lor opening a c!rre..l A/c in
lhe name oF I!1 A Tradng The Bank opened the A/c on 27-3-09 and thereafter Debassh

Bhattacharyee has deposiled a Cheque For Rs.84 akhs and Rs. 57 lakhs and v,.anted to

wthdrar! the amount on the same day. To asccrtajn lhe €s|uineness of the cheqLre, he

visrted Haflong and met PHE En9 neer iyukherjee who confirmed the cheque as genuine. Afier

credit of the Cheque amoLrnt the bark paid Rs 84 lakhs to Dcbasish Bhattacharyee, and

thereafter on Monday Joyanta Kr. chosh atso !v thdrew 3,50,0Oo/from the A/c of [4aa Trading.

You further opened one current A/c in the name ol leet Enterprise in the month of May -2009.

261 PW-34- Debashs Dltta has testfed that du ig 2008 to 2009 he was

working as OSD to CElvl Deepola Hojat NChAC-and on 26-11-08 Deepota Hojai suddenty

called him to his offlce at 8/8.30 AM and asked me to S,pe a resignation letter c ting his health

grolnd and accordingly he did so. He went with the etter and returned ba.k to the room and

to d him that typed one w ll not be accepted and that he has to q ve in his own handwritinq.

Next day he came to know that Deepo al Hojai has resrqned and lvlohet Hoial was e ected as

CEM of NCHAC Ext-96 is the resiqnation eter. His evidence also reveals that he knows

Dhruba Ghosh and he took Dhruba Ghosh b Digant Vikram cayan, r/hom Dhruba Ghosh

kne!,r pror to his inlroduction and he asked to hep him in openinq an A/c at Guwahat_ Hs

evldence Futher reveals that once when he retLrrned by traln From Kolkata he was handed

over one enveope by D.Ghosh, Debassh Bhatlacharyee and Sandlp Ghosh io hand over lo

Imdad A i. Later on, he came to know lhat the cnvelope contain n9 a Cheque of Rs.1.20 Crore.

I

t

262. PW-35- Lndad A testified thal he vlas lvorklno as contractor in NC Hills

2007 to 2008 Deepola was the CE!]. lle came i,r conlact w ih Ja

Guv!

yanta Ghosh,who is also

259. The evidence of p.!V 29, Shr George Lamthang reveals that he converted
Ifdan Currency aixoLrnting to Rs 4.00 Crore, b US Dolars at the behest of Ma swamkrmi,
$,ho co lects the said Ind an Currency from pnojendra iiolai of three occasions from Shal mar
and lladhumiion Hoteis. He also identifed accused tvialswamkim and phojendra Hoja in the
court. The evidence of this witness is discussed in details n foregong paragraphs of thts
judgment.



hown as Dhruba Ghosh, ano he had c.(enn
amoun( or Rs rs Lacs rrom orrunu,, ,o ,l'busrress 

n RaiJwav In 2008, he carried a.

a..oicrfgry he gave the amount to loyant. 
to be qlven lo lovanta (r. Ghosh and

Joydnra K. chosh and lvas given ,o ro-"oo l'' 
Ghosh rhe sard amount was caraed bv

rlrthe,evea s rhar n 200, o*r", n"r, *,,rLlo"J# ::: il::, ;:: ::..:: ii,""]j;l,tohet tiojdi ranq hrm !p and to d htm that he v
(r. Ghosh ar Korkata and he asked ,ru, ,u,,r'unt"o 

to'"'o tome hearl' arrount to lovanta

m€r L)ldar ahrned choudhury who ,o,o n,,n ,n,u 
knows the pro'edure After some davs he

about80 Lakhs. In iaterpartoiranLrary20on,r"'on"t 
Hoia has taken his help in sendinq

that he has to sefd r.oney to (orkutr. n" u,.ooh"t 

hojaiaqa n telephoned him and toid him

berore lhe riagistrate u/s 164 cr.p.c. 
testiRed tha! he gave hls statenrent' Ex1_97,

l5: Plt
working as Orficer in

Haflong P.S. flted an

.ase being Diyunqmu

also came to kfow

f!r1her came to knor\r that he had receiveC som€ secrere
wo,kers of NCHAC r/ere gofg to deltver a hug€ dmount
so.newhere tn behceef Diungmlkh and Hanong ror th
amrnuniUon for promotjng organizaUon acUvities !!r!i a
Thereafter, imnediatety he aloig wtth hts sraff proceeded
found that S.L Ratfeshw.r Das ot Haflong p.S. has akea
amoLrft and examifed the av.iiabte witness€s. He folfd
Daulagaphu in custody. He also interrogated the above
th€ compa naft S.t. Ratneshwar Das and r€corded his s
the above two accused persons were involved in the ab
hc arrested them. He subrnitted a requisition to keep
Lr rhe nlght Oi 1.1.02.2009 the rvro ac.usec persors
wth a pr.yer to remand 14 days police custody. The
police cuEtody. Th€y s/ere brought to Haflong p.S. a
Haflong P.S to keep the acclsed per5ons tn the Ha|ong
a.cused Jtbansshu paui stat€d thar UDAaBir;rj Chakra
broLrght the satd seized cash amount rronl h s house and

02.2009. he

and were in HaJtonq p.S. and he
nforrn.tron that sorne rnembels and
or nroney to the DHD (J) ext.emist

e purpose of procuing ainrs and
view a wage rr'ar againsi the State

to Haflong P.S In the,rean Ume he
dy seDed th€ aboye mentoned cash

.c.Lrsed libangshu pau and Go on
lwo accLrsed persons and examtned

tatement. On interrog.tion he toJfd
ove P.S. Case No. 03/0d afd rherefore
the accused p€rsons at po ice custody
lvere forwar.led to the Haflong Cou]t
Magistrate co,rcerned granted 7 ddys
id reqLrisition was qtven to the O./C

P.S. police cLrstody. On tnterrogaUon,

borty of pHE Dvisron, Haflonq has
has qiven rt to hlm. Accordjngly, said

3: S.L NLrr ftohammad Khan testired that on 12.02.2009 h
Charge Diungmukh po ce Staiion. On thal day S.I Ratnes
FIR at DiunqmLrkh polce Station. On rece pt of the FiR he
kh P.5. Cas€ No. a3fig UIS 12A Verll2tA IpC t)ated 12
lhat in connection with the above case two accused E

with cash arnount or Rs. 32,1r,000/_
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Biraj Ch.krabory was brought ro the Haflorg Poice Statron for interroqaUon and requtsition

was submitted lor keeping him in the potice custody for the niqht for interroqatiof.

263.O. His evdence aso rev€ats that on 14 02.2009 Biraj Chakraborty !,!as

nterroqated dnd arrested and fofwerded to the Haflong co!( and obtain 5 days po ice

remand for interroqation. On the said day he has examined the witness (1) Cons /396, Dipak

Baruah, (2) LNK/380 l,lanqal Sinqh Tokbiafd (3) Sri Ramprasad Sharma and (4) Srilaqadish

Ch. Das, APS, Dy SP, HQ. Oi 15.02.2009, he aong,,!ith availabte visited the ptace oi
occurrence afd drarvir up the skerch rnap as shown by the co.np ainant 5.I Ratneshwar Das.

On the sanre day he vs ted the BSF Camp wh ch is ocateC near to the place of occurrence

a.d exam ned the wrtness namely (1) H/C 87007481 t4ah€sh Stnqh, (2) Con/9445481 Bishnu

Kuriar both of 145 Bn. BSF D. Coy. Camp Thajuwari. During invesUgation he has examtned

the avai ab e witnesses accused Sr KarLrna Saikia, Execltive Engineer, pHE, Haflon9 Divn. was

also found involved if the case and for apprehendtng the said ac€lsed. WT rnessage was

sent to O/C, Dspur P.S. intimatinq the resid€nce of acclsed at Basisthapur nea. passport

Offce Around 12.35 pll of 16.02.2009 heaonq!!ith his staffvsit€d the pHE Otfce, Haflong

Divn. bul he did not fnd any offlclal in the omce. Somehow he coltecied the name and phone

no. of the cashier Sri S. Ivlasa and lnformed him over tetephone to corne at Haflon! p.S. for

the nterest of the case,

263.(ii). On 17.02.2009 he has subnr tred a requsition to the DTO, Haflong to

examine the Scorpio vehicle bearing Reqistration No. AS08,5133 to examine rnechanically. On

the sarne day the Cashier Sri S. Ivlasa, PHE Offce Haflong Divn. come to Haflong P.S. as caled

for. He went to the PHE Office H.flong Divn. stuated at Sarkari Bagan aonq with Cashier Sri

S. ivlasa. After arrva al the sad offce he h.s selzed (l) o.e cash book (2) one treasury

transit reg sler, (3) one used cheque book of S81 from cheq!e No. 317951 to 317975, (4) one

used book of SBI lrom cheqle no. 319001 to 319025, (5) cheque book oi 25 cheqle of SBI

from cheque no.319026 !o 319039 as prodLrced by the cashier Sri S. l,lasa. He has also

ex.mined (he wltnesses namely (1) Maiesh Jidung (H. Asstt.), (2) Dharamraj Pandey (UDA)

ol PhE Hallonq Divn Ext. 85 is the seizure isl by wh ch the above iterns were sezed afd Ext.

85/l s hs signatlre. Ext. 86 is the cash book of the offrc€ of Executive Enqineer, PHE,

Haflonq Dvn. commencinq fror. 2q.03.2008 to 21.0r.2009 page 1 to 95. Ext. 87 is the

Treasury chal.n by whch the sezed anrount of F.s.32,11,000/- was deposited n lhe

treasury. Ext 87/1 is my signature. Ext. 88 ls the used cheque book no. 317951 to 317975.

Eit 89 li .nother bock st:-.-f! trm.helLre no.319C01 to 319C25 Exi 9l s the
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cheqle book no. 319026 to 319039. Ext. 91 is the treasury transit regjster oF the omce ol
Executive Engineer, pHE, Haflong Divn. commencing from 14.01.2008 to 09.02.2009. On
20 02 2009 accused Biraj chakraborry was sent to Judiciar .ustody. The seized articres vide
Ext 85 was produced before the Haflong Coud for seen. On exanrination the lvlagistra[e has
put the remark seen vide Ext 85/2. On the same day through treasury cha lan vide Ext 87 the
seized cash amount of Rs. 32,11,000/- were deposited in the Haflorg Treasury. On
21.02.2009 accused Srilibangshu paul was sent back to Haflong Court. On the same day S.p.,
NC Hjlls sent S.I, Ratneshwar Das to the residence of Karuna Saikia at Guwahati (Beltola) for
arrestinq him but Karuna Saikia was found abscondjng. On the same da.y he vjsited SBI,
Haflong Branch For getting the copy of the statemen[ of A/c na. 113150955724 I/C, pHE.

Ihereafter he could collect the statement of the said account ironr 2nd February, 2009 to 10ti
February, 2009 regarding deposit of and wirhdrawar or money frorr the said account, It was
found that on A2/02/2A09 therc was deposit of Rs. 85,88,527l_ in the said accounr. on
04.02.2009 Rs. 2,48,?22/- and Rs. 31,35,485/- was depostted and on 09.02.2009 Rs. 1 Crore
was deposited in the same account. On 03.02,2009 Rs. 1O,5O,OO0/- was withdrawn through
cheque no. 319015. On the same day Rs. 11,50,000/- was withdrawn through cheque no.
317975 and on 04.02.2009 Rs. 27,76,035/- was withdrawn through cheque no. 319010. On
09.02.2009 an amount of Rs. 16,BO,OO0/- was withdrawn in the name oflagat Jjdung through
cheque no. 319035. And Rs. 13,65,000/- was withdrawn in the name of Bijen Naiding through
cheque no. 319038 and Rs. 18,9O,OO0/, was withdrawn in the name of Sahar Langthasa
through cheque no, 319036 and Rs. 18,90,000/- was withdrawn in the name of Kiran Jidung
through cheque no. 319039 and Rs, 12,60,000/- was paid to self cheque ro. 319039. tn total
Rs. 80,85,000/- withdrawn on 09.02,2009. It r€veals during investigation through
documentary proof that the said amount was withdrawn under signature of Executive
Engineer Sri Karuna Saikia of pHE Haflong Div. in the name of different persons. He tried to
search the persons on whose name the cheques w€re jssued blt I could not trace the said
persons. He also found that the flve persons against whom the above cheques were issued
were not known to the office bearers or workers except one Sri Dilip phonqro. It is also found
that nobody knows the address ot Dilip phofgro. On 02.03.2009 the seized articles were given

in jimma to cashier Sri Sriwella llasa, Ext 92 is the jimmanama and Ext 9211 is my signature
and Ext. 92/2 is the signature of Sri Srjwella lvtasa. On 27.03.2009 on the direction of the
Hof'ble High Court accused Sri Karuna Saikia was released on pre,aTrest baiJ. On the same

day accLrsed Kar!na Saikia was examined.

i
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263,(iii) He has drawn the sketch map of the place of occurrence, Ext, 93 ls the

said sketch map and Ext 93/1 is his signature. Ext. 94 is the jlmma nama of handing over of

the Scorpio vehicle bearinq registration no. AS0B-5133 belonging to Autonomous Co!ncil, N.C.

Hils and two Nokia rnobile of one lYodel No. is N-95 which was seized by S.L Ratneshwar Das

eft in jimma ro jimmadar accused Golon Daulagopu. He confirmed Ext, 95 is the FIR no.

03/09 of DlvlK (Diyungmukh) P.S, submitted by Ratneshwar Das on 12.42 2449

263.(iv). On 28,03.2009 he handed over the investigation of lhe case to O/C,

Dlyungmukh P.S on being transferred to Umrangso Po ice Station along with case diary and

Te evant papers connected with the case. Later on he carne to know that the case was handed

over to NIA for investigation. Durlng invesligation of the NIA, he was examined and he has

given my statement. He idenuned both the accused persons sri Golon Dauiagopu and sri

Jibangshu Paul in the Court.

263,(v). In cross'exam naLion it is elicited that the sketch map Ext 93 was

prepared by me at the place of occlrrence ln Ext 93 the sketch map description of the place

of occurrence is rnentioned as'kha'which at a distance of 400_500 metre distance from 145

Bn. of BSF Camp. Dihanqi Police stauon is about 15 kms from the place of occurrence' He

cannot say that Place of occuTrence is known as Dima Dao Wapo After the occr'rrren'e the

accused persons namely Jibangshu Paul and Golon Daulagopu were taken to BSF Camp at

ThaijLrwarl. He cannot say how long the aforesaid accused persons were kept in the BSF

Camp. The Thaijuawari BSF Camp was situated at about 30 kms From Diyunqmukh Police

Station

263.(vl). The FIR was lodge on the next day i e on 12'02 2009 at about 2'00 PM

how-over the occurrence took place on 11.02 2009 at about 3 30 P[4 The accused persons

were taken from Thaijuwary BSF Camp to Haflong P S but he cannot say at what time they

were taken to the Haflonq P S. However, I took custody of the accused persons from Haflong

P.S. on 12.02.2009 at about 4 OO Pl4 and shown them arrested at about 6 00 Pl"l Next day

i.e. 13.02.2009 the accused pelsons were produced beFore the l4agistrate at Haflong Cout'

He admitted that while investigaunq the present case on 12 02 2009 he have not seized any

documents regarding receipt of secrete information that some members/workers of NCHAC

were going to deliver a huge amount of money to DHD (J) extremist in behleen Dlyunqmukh

and Haflong for purpose of procurlng arms and ammunitions The Thaijuwary is about 30 kms

r)
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from Diyungmukh P.S. At the time of seizure of money and olher rnaterials he was nol present

at the place of occurrence. It is a fact that he has not stated before NIA that on interrogation

of accused .libangshu Paul he stated that Sri Bkaj Chakraborty, UDA of pHE Divn. Haflong has

brought the seized cash amount from his house and has given jt him. At the time of seizure of

the alleged money 8SF officials were also present.

264, The evidence of P.W.36 Shri Ratneswar Das reveals that he joined

Dlyungmukh Police Station, N.C. Hllls as OC in 2009. On 11.02.2009 he received a informaUon

frorn source that some member oF lhe Council of N.C. Hills carried huge amount of money to

be given to the organization DHD (J) for purchase of arms and ammLlnitions between Haflong

and Diyungmukh. Then he along with DSP, HQ Sri Jagdish Das and thrce pSOs we went

lowards Diyungn]ukh for checking. We checked different vehicles in between Haflonq and

Diyungmukh. Then we proceeded to Thijowari where around 3.15 PM one Scorpio bearing

regd. No. AS-08-5i33 was stopped and was checked. On checking we found one VIP baq with

cash amount of Rs. 32,11,000/-. The occupant ofthe vehicle was one Golon Dauloguphu, l4AC

of NCHAC , .libangshu Paul and two PSO of lvlAc. They were interrogated but as they cou d

not give any satisfactory reply, the cash were counted and were seized. Jibangshu Paul replied

that the bag and the money be{ongs to him. Thereafter, for safety we brought the vehicle

along wilh cash and Golon Dauloguphu, MAC of NCHAC, Jibangshu Pau and two PSO of f4AC

to the Thijowari, BSF Camp. They u/ere interrogaled and were kept in the BSF Camp,

Thijowary For safety for the night. Ext. 101 is the seizure memo by which Indian Clrrency of

1000 denomination of 14 tull bundle and one bundle of Rs.90,000/- total Rs. 14,90,000/-,

and Indian currency of 500 denomination of 34 full bundle and one bundle of Rs. 21,000/-

total Rs. 17,21,000/-, one blue ash colour bag which is exhibited as !1. Ext. 17, one Orpat

moblle set with slm which is exhibited as l\4. Exl. 18, one Nokia mobile with sim (f4ode 1600)

which is exhibited as 14. Ext. 19. The seizure memo was signed by three independenl

witnesses Ram Prasad Sharma, Dipak Baruah and Bajit Singh. Ext. 102 is the seizlre rterno

relating to the seizure of Scorpio vehicle bearing Regd. No. A5_08-5133 and hvo mobile

handsets with sim and one Nokia lYobile handset (model N95) with sim. The seizure memo

was signed by tlvo independent witnesses Ram Prasad Sharma, Dipak Baruah and Baljit Singh

265. on the next day i,e. on 12.02 2009 they took all of them to Haflong Po ice

Station and we informed the OC, Diyungm!kh regarding the incident and filed an FIR, En.95

is the said FIR and Ext 95/1 is his signature On receipt of the FIR OC, Diyungmukh, PS

registered a case being Diyungrnukh PS Case No 03A9 UlS 12AB/I211121A IPC In the FIR
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Ext. 95/3, Golon Dauloguphu, 
^4AC 

of NCHAC, Jibangshu paul were shown as acclsed. On
the same day he handed over my tyCD to the I/O, SI, Nur l\4ohammad Khan along with seized
articles, aprrehended persons. The I/o, si, Nur ryohaa.mad Khan examined me regarding the
incident and recorded my statement. Thereafter, said I/O, SI Nur 14ohammad Khan proceeded
with the investjgatjon of the case. Thereafter, Sp, N.C. Hilis directed me Lo hand over the case
to NIA. Ext. 103 is the receipt memo by which he handed over Diyungmukh pS Case No.
03/2009 atong with case diary to DSp, NIA, K. S. Thakur on 15.07,2009. The sejzed money
was laler on deposited in the Treas!ry vide Ext. 87.

266. It is eljcjted in cross_examjnation that the occurrence took ptace on
11.02.2009 at about 3.30 pf1. The FIR was lodged on 12.02.2009 before OC, Diyungmukh pS.
In the FIR Ext 95 he has not expJained the deray in lodging of the same. It is arso elicited thst
an 12.02.2009 he was Town SI. Haflong pS The occurence took place near Thaijowary BSF
Canrp and the place js about 3OO_400 mts [owards Dehangi pS. Sjnce the pJace of occurrence
is a hilly area so he cannot say the exacl distance beheeen the place oF occLtrrence and
Dehangi PS. He defied that the place where the Scorpio car was intercepted falls wjthin the
territorial jurisdiction of Dehangi ps. and he arso cannot say the exact distance beh,r'een the
place of occurrence and Diyungmukh pS since it is hilly area. He denied lhat the place where
the car was intercepted does not fal within the territorialjurisdiction of Diyungmukh pS.. The
Ext. 102 was prepared on 11.02,2009 at about 5 plv1. In the seizure llst he has mentioned
Haflong PS GD entry No. 283 dated 11.02,2009. However, the place where the incident took
place does not fall under Haflong pS. He prepared the seizure tist Ext 102 at the place of
occurrence. One Baljit Singh, Sub-Inspector of 145 BSF Battalion was camped at Thaijowary
was also witness to the said seizure Ext 102. It is not a fact that the Ext 102 was prepared
subsequently at Haflong pS. he denied that as the place of occurrence does not faJJ within the
territoriar jurisdiction of Haflong ps, so he was not empowered under raw to make search of
lhe Scorpio vehicle and thereafter make seizure of the adicle found therein vide Ext 102.In
cross-examination by accused Jibrangshu paul he admitted that the accused persons could
not give satisfactory repry for possession of huge amount of srlm so he presumed that the
aforesaid rironey was meant and carried to hand over the lhe extremist organization. Apart
from source information he do not have any materials to show that the money which was
seized on 11.02.2009 vide

or9anization.

Ext 101 was meant For handing it over to the exkemjsl
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267. The evidence of PW- 40, Sh. Nabajeet Buragohain has already been

discussed. His evidence reveals thar on 07.08.2009, as per verba direction of the Addl.

Deputy Commissioner, Kamrup ([4etro), in the evening holrs he along with NIA ofFicials

remained present at Kahlipara Special Operation Unit (SOU). There, olre accused by the name

of Vannehchema @ Vantea @ Vanlalchhana @ Joseph of 14izo.am came over and volunteered

Lo discose regarding his associates lady namely Sawmi. Thereafter, the sljd Vanlalchhana

disclosed in Mizo language which was recorded in l4izo by a l4izo omcer who was prcsent and

later the same was translated into English and was explained to said Vanlalchhana who on

being satisFied put his signature on the disclosure memo on Tay presence. The English version

oF the disclosure reads as "1 know a ady named as Swami, she stays in Aizawl, she alonq with

another person Thanga used to convert Indian rupee to IJS Dollar for me to be supplied to

DHD (l) Group three times. I took their help for this work. She used to go to Kolkata for this

work; her telephone no. is 9436197755". Ext. 118 is the said disclosure memo, Ext, 118/1 is

lhe signature of Vanlalchhana who put his signature in his presence. Ext 118/2 is his

slgnature. Ext. 118/3 is the signature of Lalsanga, who translated the N4izo version to English

ln his presence. Ext. 118/4 is the signature of NIA Olllcer, Santosh Kumar.

267.(i). His evidence further reveals that on 16.09.2009 on the verbal order of

Addl. Deplty Commissioner he remained present at SOLJ P.Kahilipara. There, accused Nkanjan

Hojai, during the course of interrogation by the I/O, made a disclosure stalement before the

I/O in his presence and he also ed the I/O for discovery oF some jncriminating article which

was a so recovered ln his presence. Ext. 125 ls the said disclosure memo and Exl 125/1 is his

slgnature. Thereafter, the accused led them to the house of Sri l4ian Barrnan located at Ward

No. 13, Ganeshpara, Guwahati at about 5.30 P{vl where at the instance oF Niranjan Hojai a

b ack handbag was brought out from the steel almirah from the house ofSmti, Bulbu Barman

containing the articles mentioned in Ext 126 (Recovery lvlemo) in his presence. Ext. 126/1 Ext

126/3 are his slgnatures as witness. The articles were:_

(r) Mat. Ext. 45 is a Thai Express Oranqe credlt card No.770042696 in the name of

Nirmal Rai.

N1at. Ext. 46 is lvlarriott vacation Club Asia Pacific Card No. 8698 in the name of

Nlrmal Rai,

lYat. Ext. 47 is interval inlernational Card No. 6112472 in the narne of Nirma Rai.

var. Ex! 48 is Lhe OJr Spa lvleibersito Carc.

[,]at. Ext. 49 is the Thai Orchid Plus l4embership Card No. GH34020 in the name of

Nirmal Rai.

(iD

(iii)

(1v)

(v)
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(vi) lYat. Ext. 50 is the lvlarriott Rewards Card No. 089094130 in the name of Nirrnal
Rai.

(vii) i4al, Ext. 51 is the Entry Card (SaFe Deposit)

(viii) Nlat. Ext. 52 is the Card of JW tyarrjott Bangkok.

(ix) Mat. Ext 53 is the prioriv Ciub Rewards No. 697161738 in the name of Nirmal Rai.
(x) IYat, Ext. 54 is the Ihai Royat Orchid plus card No. GH26237.
(xi) f4at, Ext. 55 is ihe City Bank International Card No. 4568817000087844 standjng

in the name of Nirmal Rai.

(xii) Flat. Ext. 56 is the Citi Bank Card No. 5889310210735344 standlng in the name of
Nirnral rai.

(xlii) l4at. Ext. 57 is the Citi Bank Account card No. 693865 in the name of Nirma Rai,
(xiv) t4at. Ext. 58 is the address Card in the name of Nirmal Rai with email address.
(xv) Ivlat, Ext. 59 is the Laptop handbag VAIO.

(rvi) lYat. E{t. 60 one Laptop (Son} VAIO) S.N. 28214870700104 atong wrtr- Sony AC

Adopter.

(xvii) l1at. Ext. 61 is the pen drive Sony (16 GB).

(xviii) [4at. Ext 62 is the Nokia f4obite, Nlodel No. 6120C-1.

(xix) lYat. Ext. 63 is the ERO IVobite SII\4 Card No, 899770208001048099,

267.(ii). His evidence also reveals that after recovery of the said articles they came

back to the NIA otfice. At the time of recovery oF the adicles marked Ext 45 to Ext 63,

accused Niranjan Hojai @ Nirmal Rai admitted that the articles belongs to him, Cross

examination of this witness reveals that he did not know accused Van alchana from before.

The investigating omcerc identified the said accr.rsed to him. In the statement in Ext 125, the
accused disclosed that some articles coud be recovered from the house of one Bulbul

Barman. He denied the defence suggestion that accused Niranjan Hojai neither made any

disclosure statement nor led the I/O to recovery of the articles and that the statement

recorded in Ext 118 u/as not the statement of accused Vanlalchana and sam_a was recorded by

the l/O to suit the prosecution case.

267.(iii). Ihe ld. Counsel For the accused has raised doubt about the veracity of

the version of this wrtness on the ground that he admitted having visited NIA office on several

occasions. The ld. Counsel has referred one case lawt Salim Akhtar Vs. State of uttar
Pradesh 2003(3) Supreme 3rt in support of the submission, where it has been hetd that

Police made no efforts to get any independent public wilness at the time of the alleged

I

I
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recovery was rnade and the only public witness examined appears to be a person was not onjy
intimate bul was also obliged to them. Having gone through the case law and taking inlo
account the facls and ckcumslances on lhe record we flnd that the ratio laid down in lhe said
case is nol applicable in all force to lhe facts and circumstances here in this case. On the
otherhand the law laid down by the Hon,bie Suprcme Coutt Karamiit Sindh v, State (Delhi
Adfiinistratioo) (Supta) and Krishna ochi v, State of Rihar (Supra) to our considered
opinion will adequately take care of the aforesaid submission.

268. The evidence of pW 52, Sh. C.p. phookan, Executive Magiskate at Kamrup,
(!letro) reveals that on 08,08.2009, as per instruction of the Depub/ Commissioner he
remained present al SOU police StaUon at Kahilipara in connection with preparation of photo

identification memorandum sought to be prepared by NIA, where another Government Omcer
namely, Nabajit Buragohain also refiained present. In thek presence, the NIA omciats showed
the accused some photographs to the accused namely, Vanlalchahnna @ Vantea @ Joseph.
On production of these photographs before him and his said coleagle the accused could
identify hvo photographs on the reverse of which the accused signed alonq ;ith he and other
olficials present. Ext. 241 is the said photo identiflcation rnerno, Ext 241l1 is his siqnatLrre and
Ext 241/2 is the signature of Nabajit Buragohain, Eyt 24113 is the signalure of accused

Vanlalchahnna @ Vantea @ loseph, who put his signature in their presence and Ext 24114 is

the signalLlre of l4r. Lalsanga, SI of l4izoram police who worked as interpreter during the
proceedjng. Ext. 242 is the photograph identiFied as Niranjan Hojai by the accused. Ext 24211

ls his slgnatlrre. Ext 24212 is the signat!re oF Nabajit Buragohain. Ext 24213 ts the signature of
accused Vanlalchahnna @ Vantea @ Joseph and Ext 242/4 is the signature of inte.preter l4r.

La sanga, SI of tlizoram Police. Ext 243 is the photograph of Jewel Garlosa, identified by the
accused. Ext 243/l is his signah]re. Elt 243/2 is the signature oF Nabajit Buragohain. Ext

24313 ls the sig|ature of accused Vanlatchahnna @ Vantea @ Joseph and Ext 243/4 is the
signature of interpreter i\..1r, Lalsanga, SI of lvlizoram police.

268,(i). It,s elicited in cross-examination that the photograph of Niranjan Hojai

(Exl242) ls a little blurred compared to others. NIA of{icials introduced him to the accused as

Van alchahnna @ Vantea @ Joseph and at that parlicular time accused yan alchahnna @

Vantea @ Joseph was under custody of the police (NIA) as he was brouqht by NIA before,

268.(ii). The evidence of these two witnesses show that in their presence accused

Vanlalchann @ Vantea has idenUFied the photograph oF accused Niranjan Hojai and of Jewe

Garlosa and aso made a disclosure statement and on translation the same read as thus "l

.
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know a lady named as Swami, she stays in Aizawl, she along with another pe6on Thanga
used lo convert Indian rupee to US Dollar For me lo be supplied to DHD (J) Group three times.
I took lheir help for this work. She used to go to Kolkata for this work; her telephone no. is
9436197755". 8ut to treat this as disclosure slatement as per sectjon 27 of the Evidence Act
something has to be recovered consequent to same. Here in this case nothing has been
recovered. ThoLlgh it can be treated as extra-judicial confession, yet, since the same been
made in presence of NIA offlcial, it cannol be admitted in evidence. However, idenlificauon oF
photographs of both Niranjan Hojai and Gewel Garlossa by accused Vanlalchanna goes to
show his acquaintance with them as rnember of DHD (J).

269. pW-46 Sh.Nairing Daulagopu testifles that he joioed DHD (Dima Halam
Daogah) a militant organtzation led by Jewel Garlosa, in the year 1995 and remained there ti
2003 and the arms and ammunjtion requires for operation of the organization were purchased

locally also used to get From Ba|gladesh. _lewei Garlosa is the Chairman and Dilip Nunisa was
the Vice-Chairman and Pranab Nunisa was lhe C-in-C. And on 1.1.2003 the organisation
declared cease fire and he and other 300 cadres shifted lo the Designated camp and in Oct.,
2003 Jewel Garlosa Formed another militant organisation in the name DHD (J).

270. P.W. 49- Shri Darak Nath pegu Dy. G.I4. BSNL Guwahati testified that by
letter dated 31.07.2010,Ex1. 216, tlobile Call Data Record (CDR) in respect of [4obite No.

9401411614, 9435293933 and 9435077A12 was provided to Inspector, NIA. Mobile No.

9401411614 belongs to one Jibangshu paul, I\4obile No. 9435293933 belongs to one Rlli
Daulagup!, Llobile No. 9435077012 belong to Golon Daulagupu, tvAC, N.C. Hilts, Haflong.

The CDR provided is for the period of November, 2OOB to February, 2009, His evidence also

reveals that Ext.227 is the CDR of Mobile No. 9401411614 from 01.01.2009 to 2B.O2.ZOO},

containing 1159 rows was submitted to NIA pursuant to the letter dated 31.07.2010, Ext.226.

And Ext. 228 is the CDR of tqobile No. 9435077012. It is to be mention here that the service

rovider here in this case has Failed to furnish the certiflcate u/s 65,8 Evidence Act and as

such the CRD cannol be admitted in evidence,

271. PW-58- Dinesh Kr. Vora- testified that in 2009, he was workinq as

receptionist at Hotel Shalimar. Ext 255 is the vtsitor register with entries from O1-04-OB to 20-

01-09. At Sl. No.-1519 of 18-01-09 is entry oF stay oF Phojendra Hojai and his check in date is

18-01-09 and check out date is 21-01-09. Ext 255/2 is another visitor register with entries

from 20-01 09 to 10-07-09. At sl. no-1615 of 03-02-09 is entry of Phojendra Hojai and his



check in date is 03-02-09 and check out date is 04-02-09. On 10-03-09, your associate,

Phojendra Hojai check inlo the Hotel. At Sl. no-1789 of 10-03-09 is his entry of his slay, and

his check in date is 10-03-09 and check out date is 14-03'09. Ext-255/5, Ext-255/8, Ext-

255/11 are the bills

272. P.W.sg Shri Devinder Singh, Dv S P NIA testified that On 12 08 2009, he

joined ln the interrogation of accused lvlalshawmkimi, and George Lam Thanga, and they

volunteered to give disclosure statement for which the disclosure statement was recorded of

both lhe accused. By the said disclosure statemert -Ext 257 l'lalshawmkimi disclose to recover

cash from Shalirnar Hotel, Kolkata froan RooBr No ll3 During search of the aforesaid room a

sum of Rs. 10,00,000/_ recovered at the instance of accused lvlalshawmkimi' Ext 78 s the

disclosure staternent made by George Lam Thanga by which he had disclosed about fu

5,00,000/- kept by him ln Steel box kept at his ancestra house at Room no 19A, Trity Bazar

Street, Kolkata. Ext 258 is another disclosure memo oi accused l"lalshawmkimi and Ext 79 is

the dlsclosure statement of Georqe Lam Thanga by which he disclosed visiting of Shalimar

Hotel. Ext 259 is the pointing out memo by which accLised lllalshawmkimi pointed out Hotel

Shalimar, where she met co_accused. Ext. 52 is the pointing out merno of George Lam Thanga

by which he had pointed out lr4adhumilan Guest House, where he met other co_accused' Ext

53 is another pointing out memo by which accused l\4alshawmkimi pointed out l'4adhumilan

Guest House, where she met olher co-accused, Ext BO is the pointing out menro by which

accused George Lam Thanga disclosed the visit to Hotel Shalimar'

273, The evidence of P.W 61 Shri Ian Onel Swer and PW-62 Sh K D l4arak

testiflesthatonl'3.0goneDaraSinghRongpuandAttenHaflongEarwereapprehendedWith

a Tata Sumo arld cash Rs 50 lakhs and during interrogation it was revealed that the amounf

was belonging to DHD (l) group and which was sent for purchasing oF arms at Shilong Moblai

Mowbbmaidanreitei area. In connection with the same Case No 77(07)/2007 u/s 25 (1Xa)'

1(b) Ar.ms Act read with Secuofl 10/13 UA(P) Act was registered' The ld Counsel for the

accusedhassubmittedthattheanyslatementmadebeiorethepo]iceoff]cer]snot
admlsslble. There ls force ln the submlssion But the defence slde has not disputed the seizure

ofRs,50lacsfromthepossesslonofthetwopersonsnarnelyDaraSinghRongpuandAtten

Haflong Bar. As rnade before police their statement cannot be taken into account in view of

the bar of section 25 of the'Evidence Act
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275. PW-7A- Caushiq Bezbaruah Executive Officer News Life- stated that he

forwarded CD containing the news of arrest of Phojendra Hojai and Babul Kemprai with an

amount of Rs 1 crore. By Ext 270 another leLter by which he handed over three CD conlaining

video footage of surrendered cerenony of Dl-lD (J). The ld. Counsel for the accused has

submitted that the CD is inadmissible in view of the non furnishing of cetiflcate u/s 658

Evidence Act. It is a fact the no such certificate is furnished here in this case along with the

CD and this lapse makes the same inadrnlssible as contended by the ld. Counsel fo. the

ACCJSEd,
i
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277. The evidence of PW-72 Sh. Anurag Tankha the then Supdt. of Police, NC

Hills, Haflong, has already been discussed in detail in respect ol accused Jewel Garosha What

is transpired from his evldence is lhal the DHD (J) cadres came over from the jungles before

the Civil Administration in batches and hvo major batched surrendered on 13th and 14th

Septernber, 2009 a Formal surrender ceremony was organized at Districl Head Quarter,

Haflong on 2nd october, 2009 which was attended by Hon'ble Chief lYinist€r of Assam and he

supervised the a(angement as Supdt. of Police, NC Hills. And in the aforesaid ceremony

Niranjan Hojai was the Sr. most DHD (J) cadres along with other cadres who led the

surrendered ceremony. He confirmed E 1.272/6lo Ert 27218, the lisl oF arms, ammunitions,

nragaznes, explosives etc. deposited by slrrendered DHD (J) cadres and Ert27212,272/3

and 272/4 are the list oF cases where arms and ammunition weTe snalched by extremist which

he sent to the Inspector Genera of Police, CID, Assam Police. Nothing tangible could be

elicited in cross-examination of this witness. The list has been prepared by his sub_ordinate

staff from the available record oF weapons surrendered physically.

,-'9],"''
Crv

274. PW-69- Sheo Kr. Pandey- i\4anager ltadhumilan Guest House testifred that

Ext 50- is the Guest House Regisler from March 2008 to 15-10-08. 0n 13-03,09 at Sl. No.

1892 Phojendra Hojai occupied Room No-810. Ext,52 is potnting out memo of George

Lamthang and Ext.53 pointing oul memo of l4alswamkimi by which they pointed out that they

met him lhere.

276. P,W.71-Shti Andreas Teron, a Jr. Assistant at D.C. Offlce, Haflong testif,ed

that on 12.8.09, he witnessed seizure of certain documents produced by l4anoj Kr. Talukdar,

Jr. Engineer vide Ext.1B4 ai'rd which was takef over by K.5. Thakur, Dy. SP, NIA. Similarly, in

Ext.1B5, in Ext.186, in Ext.187, in Ext, 1BB. in Ext. 189, in Ext. 190, in Ext, 191, in Ext. 192

and in Ext. 193, in Ext 194 bears his and the signatures.
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278. The ld. Counse for the accused submitted that since the list of arns and

ammunitions were not prepared by this witness and since the person who prepared those

documents have not been examined and the so!rce record has not been exhibited in the court

the same cannot be admitted in evidence But mention to be made here that thes€ llsts have

not been disputed by the defence side in cross-examination of this witness.

279. PW-89- Ram Prasad Sarma- testifled that on 11.02.2009, he was drivng a

Scorpio oF N.C. Hills allotted to Golon Dau agupu, On that day, at about 1 30 p m, he was

Laking Golon Dau agopu and one Jibanshu Paul and when they reached an area called Dirna

Dao around 3 p.m., police stopped them and the bags carried by libanshu Pau & Golon

Daulagopu were searched. The bag carried by JibanshLl Paulwas found \ryith Rs 32,11,Aa01- A

seizurc memo was prepared whereby the Scorpio vehicle bearing Registration No' AS-08 5133

and 2 Nokia mobile handsets were seized from G. Dallagopu Ext.102 is the Seizure memo,

Ext.102/2 is my signature. Another seiz!re memo regarding seizure of cash of Rs 32,11,000/-,

one ash co our bag, one Orpat moblle set, one Nokia mobile set (lvlodel No 1600) seized from

libanshu Paul was prepared. Ext,10l is the said seizure memo.

281, P.w.112, shri Hiren Singh lestifled that on 16 06.2009, he remained as a

witness to the seizure ofcertain documents by NIA vide Ext 292and Ext 383arethe11 Nos

of bills of N'l/s Maa Trading and Ext. 384 are the 9 nos. of challans again on 18 06 2009' he

was present in the preparatlon of InsPection of Store and veriflcation oF stock' Ext 324 is ihe

said Inspection flemo and aqain on 19 06.2009, he remained present in the preparauon of

Deiciency l/lemo by the NIA offcials, Ext 183 is the deflciency memo, Ext 385 is the Service

Book of Niranjan Hojai, LDA in the Office of PHE, urnrangso And again on 20 06'2009' he

remalnedpresentatNothauLodge,CottageNolO,Haflong,whereoneLaptop'[4odelNo

PP29L was seized from Kulendra Dallagapu Ext 386 is the said seizure rnemo {Yat Ext'77 is

the said Laptop, and on 16 06 2009, he remained as witness to the seizure of three

280. PW90- B. Ramani has deposed that he is the Executive Director C-DAC By

Ext-304 NIA sent 14 objects for examination includlng hard disc for examination to Find out

deleted files that could be rekieved, files pertain to sanction of works, supp y order, copies of

e mails. They carried out forensic imaging and ensured the authenticity of the evidence by

generatinq Hash ValLle oF the 7 hard discs and then did the analysis and submitted report-

Ext.306 in 20 pages. His evidence has already been discLlssed in details'
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documenls from lhe ofFice of Deputy DirecLor, Social Weifare.
and he put his signature on allthe above menlioned documeJ]ls

Ext 387 is the seizure memo,

282. pW-126- Depolat Hojai testified that in 2007 he contested election and won
the same, after the electior.r there was an alliance beheeen BJp and ASDC and members of
both the parties were elected as IVIAC and he was elected as CEIY on Jan 2008. Tilt 26_11-
2008 he was the CEi\4, but he submitted resignation and [.4ohet Hojai became the CEpt. On
27th November, 2008 he submitted resignation from the post of CElvl on health ground
because he and his wife were ill at that lime, Ext. 96 is his resignation letter to the Governor
oFAssam dated 27.11.2008, As the council was in session f4r. lvtohet Hojai was elected as CEM
irnrnediately. After resignation from the post of CEI"I, he along with his wlFe came to Guwahati
for lreatment. At present the CEl,1 of the Autonomous Council of Dima Hasao is Niranjan
Hojai. In 2008, said Niranjan Hojai was in jungle. He knows Jewei carlosa who js now an
elected N1AC. He also contested the election in the year 2013 and was elected. He do not
know where Jewel Garlosa rlas in 2008. He has not come to the politics durjng that time.
During the lime when he was CEN1, Kulendra Dauiagapu (BJp), Debojit Thousen (Blp), Kalijoy
Sengyung (ASDC), Prakanta Warisa (ASDC), tyayanong Kernprai (ASDC), Bijoyendra Sinha
(ASDC), Ivlohendra Ch. Nunjsa (ASDC), t4ohet Hojai (ASDC), Go{on Dautagapu (ASDC),

Lalthangsang Hmar (ASDC), phoudamj Zemi (ASDC), hamjanalr Langthasa (BJp), Subrata
Hojai(BJP), Nipolal Hojai (Btp), Bakut Bodo (BJp), Latthangjuata Hmar (ASDC), Smti. Ran;

Langthasa(B.lP), Kur Rongpi (ASDC) were the members of the Council.

282.(i). His ev,dence aiso reveals that during that time when he was the CEpt, the
law and order sjtuatjon of the council was bad. Thereafter, the prosecution side declared this
witness hostile and drawn his attention to his previous statement made before the I/O to
whjch he denied and then brought on record the statement given by him before the I/O afd
proved the same throLrgh the I/O -p.W.150 who proved that this witness stated before him

that "On 26th November, I was in the Session of the Council. I went as a Chief Guest in a

14edical programme. The EI\4 of lvledical Department Kulendra Daulaqapu was also with me. At
5 P[4, wheo I was reaching home Bijay Sengyung (Et"1) cailed me up and said that he had

been trying to fl|d me. When l asked him as to what was the matter, he replied that I have

been asked to make you talk to Niranjan Hojai of the DHD( J). He a so said that if I wait for

some time, the phone oF Niranjan Hojai will come. I then went to my bedroom and asked

Bijoy to wait ir'r the sitting room. The phone came after 15 minutes. He gave the phone to me.

Niranjan was talking to me and he asked me to call For a meeting of all elected members to
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Ha.drika could not get any funds at all, I
otficer after discussing with senior memb 

a desperate move' I made RH Khan as the Liajson

tha, only he can manse runds ror the co,:: 11il':,Tn:1i#ilililrl"ll.j ]ljas the Nodal Officer he used to move in a Heljcopter to NC Hills.,.

,,Regarding phojendra Hojai, I have to say that he is a rogue type of element andforced me to give hjm work. He has a retation with Daniel oF the DHD(J). Sometjmes when Irefused to meet him, he threatened and fought with my guards. I think he takes most of themoney From the contractors and the engjneers to be paid to the extrenrists.,,

"Regardir'rg Dhruba Ghosh, I have to say thar he is a big contractor and has taken alot of works of the pWD. Once when I was
up andtord him rhat he had 

"",0"," ",ul'"1J"#,f#::il:l:J':,"':,il;Hl.:T:task for not getting the work done although they had ciaimed that the work was compieted.,,

282.(it). It is worth mentjoning here in this.ontext that this witness during cross-
examination by the prosecution has admitted some facts which are:- that on 26th November,
there was lvledical departmental programme and he was the Chief Guest. He also remembers
that the El4 in-charge, Medicar was Kurendra DaLrlagapu. He arso remembers rhat after
conducting the programme, he reached home at around 5 p[4. He remembers that BUoy
Senqyung, Kulendra Daulagapu came and met me for hojdlng the Session of the Council. And
he remembers that he had fixed the Session at rolnd 7 pl,1 on thal day. The meeting lastedfot about I 1/2 to 2 hours. In th-" said meeting he decided to resign. The decision to lake to
elect the next CE[{ lvlohet Hojaiwas taken on the next day. He know purnendu Langthasa, he
was the CEIII till 2006. He was killed by extremists in the year 2006. He remembers he was
killed during election campaign by extremists. It may be DHD (J) but he cannot say exacuy.
He does not know why he was killed. He remained as CEIVI For 11 months from January 2008lill November, 2008. He was never threatened by anybody frorn the any quarter. He also
admitted that he has heard oF ivaorung Dimasa who betongs to DHD (J) and that he has been
killed and his dead body was recovered about 2-3 years back. He was jn the Ceasefire Camp.
He heard that there was demand for money but nobody complained to him during his tenure
as CEI4 and nobody demanded money from hlm. He know R,H. Khan, he was the Deputy
Director, Social Welfare. He heard thal during the tjme ot Governor,s rule before he became
CE[4, he was also working as Liaison Offlcer. He knows Assistant Executive Engineer of
Agriculture Sh. Dipak Hazarika. He made him Nodal omcer of the Council as he used to
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procure funds from Government ofAssam as he know that unless somebody pushes the funds

are not released. He was there as Nodal Offlcer for about 3 rnonths and they found him he

was not in a position to bring funds. He do not remember exacfly whether RH Khan was made

Noda omcer after him. He knows phojendra Ho.jai, who was a conlractor. He know Deniel

who was meTnber of DHDQ). Al present he is an elected member of the Council as an

independent candidate. Now he has joined BJp and now he is Executive member of the
Colrncil. He do not know Dhruba Ghosh but he has heard his name.

282.(iii). He also admitted Lhat since before his tjme of taking over as CEIY, many

elflcie|t government officials were rellctant to be posted in NC Hills because of problem of
extremists and becalse of this deve opmental works suffered to certain extent, There were

two groups of extremists one was DHD and the other was DHD (J) and there was also

presence ol other extremists groups. It is matter of common knowledge because oF extremists

and extortion developmental works was suffered. There were aiso killing and kidnapplng by

the extremists details of which could be found in the police reports. After hls resignation he

shifted to Guwahati with my Family and now also he is staying at Guwahati.

282.(iv). In cross-examination by accused tvlohet Hojai it is elicjted that during his

tenure as CEf4 no extremists group inteffered or dictated in their day to day business of the

Council, He never said before police that [.4ohet Hojai had a role behind his resignation and he

had a ink with DHD (J). He was not taken to any Judicial t4agistrate For recording my

statenrent u/s 164 Cr.PC. He admitted thal he shifted to Guwahati only for education purposes

of his chidren and not for fear from any corner.

282. (v). it is to be mention here that the evidentiary vatue of hostile witnesses

has already been discussed in forgoing paragraphs of this judgment, In vjew of the ratio laid

down by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Haradhan Das Vs, State of West Bengat, (supra)
the evidence of hostile witnesses can also be relied upofl by the prosecution to the extent to

which it supports the prosecution version of the incidenl. The evidence of such wilnesses

cannol be treated as washed oFf the records, it remains admissible in trial and there is no lega

bar to base the convlction of the accused upon such testimony, if coroborated by other

reliable evidence. In the case in hand though this witness denied having resigned on the

diclation of accused Niranjan Hojai and out of fear, yet, the events before his resignation, and

after his resignation, speaks otherwise. Though, he stated that he resigned on health ground

and other witnesses, namely Kulendu Daulagapu also stated the same, and that he left for
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Glwahati on the very next day of his resignatjon, along with his wife for treatment, ye! in
cross examjnation by defence he stated tl
shifted to Guwahatj. 

rat only for education purposes of his children he

282.(vj), The ld. Counsel for accused Niranjan Hojaj has submitted that though theprosecuuon side has declared p.w, 126 hostire, yet it has not decrared p,w. 23 Shri Kurendru
Daulagapu as hostile. jn whose mobile han
came. and who deposed in his evidence bel 

et' the alleged phone call of Njranjan Hojai has

hearrh sroL,nd and, thererore, it is bindine ;:ent;:;[:ffi:'1;::T,Tffiffilil:
legal proposition so pointed out by the ld. Counsel. But the thing needs to be analyseO to aiiltle depth to flnd out the actual cause oF resignation oF Depolal Hojai.

283, It is to be mention here that the prosecution side got the statement ot
wirness Kulendru Dauragapu recorded in the court u/s 164cr.p.c. rhe prosecution side has
exhibited a xerox copy of the sarne as Ext.56. The original copy was exhibited as txt. 330
lhrough p.W. 97- Shri Romen Baruah, who has recorded the same. The witness also admitted
having glven a statement U/S 164 Ct. p.C. before the lvlagistrate. In cross-examination by the
defen'e he denied the s.rggestion that his statement u/s 164 ct, p,c., Ext,56 was made as
he was asked to say that way by the NIA/the Investigating Agency. Ih!s, he virtually
admitted the facts what he has stated jn the statement Lrls 164 Cr. p.C. Mentjon to be made
here that p.W.23 in his evidence stated that,,during one of the meeting, may be sometime in
Nov,, 2008, Dipolal Hojai cited his i health and offered to resign from the post of CEI\4, NC
Hills Airtonornolrs CoLrncjl.,,And he stated the same fact stated in his statement u/s 164
Cr.P.C. also that Depolal Hojai has resigned on the rext day of meeting showing hea,th
problem. And Depolal Hojai also deposed that on 27rh November,2008 he submitted my
resrgnation from the post of cElvl on hearth ground. fhough he and p.E.23 omtted !o state
the actLlal reasor behind the resignation before the cour_t, yet he stated in his stalement u/s
164 cr'P.c. that Niranjan Hoiai asked Depolar Hojai to resign from the post since he has faiied
to resolve many issues. We are not oblivious of the dictum that being the statement u/s 164
Cr P.C. cannot be read as evidence, yet a conjoint reading of the evidence of p.W.2i and
Ext.330, the statement u/s 164 Cr. p.C. and the evidence of p.W.126 witi transpire that the
actual ground of resjgnation of p.W.126 is not the health ground but because of asking of
Niranjan Hojai and the threat perception given by him. The events and the fa*s and
circumstances before and after his resrgnation, and the other facts and circumstances on the
record, when considered in totarity the same furrher borstered the sarne. Havino been
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reminded to him the fate of Purnendu Langthasa, the erstwhile CEly, and out of fear of his life

he resigned from the post of CEl4 and on the very next day he left for Guwahati and stated

that for Yeatment of himself and his wife but on the very next moment he stated that for the
purpose of education he shifted to Guwahati. The oscillation of his version show his upset

mind and concealing of truth. Thus, it cannot be acceded to with the submission of the ld.

defence counsel that the evidence of P.W.23 is bindinq upon the prosecution.

284. PW-20- Ronsling Langthasa- testified that he was cadre of DHO of NC Hills

for about 16 years. From 1996 Niranjan Hojai was the Chairman, Dilip Nunisa was the Vice

Chairman and Pranab Nunisa was the Commander-in-Chief, From Ot-01-2003 DHD group

entered into cease fire with the Go!t. After cease fire Jewel Garlosha cohtinued with the
organisation and he suddenly disappeared. Dilip Nuoisa continled wjth the organisation and

till this stage the said group worked for finalisation of the accord in Oct 2012, And Jewel

Garlosha! group was also a party to the accord, Thereafter, the prosecution side declared this

witness hostile and drawn his attention to his previous statement made before the I/O to
which he denied and then brought on record the statement given by him before the I/O and

proved the same through the I/o -P.w.150 who proved that this witness stated before him

that "The administrative power of DHD was in the hand of lewel Garlosa @ llihir Barman. He

used to organise the procurement of weapons and training of members of DHD. For wedpons,

he used to extort money from businessman, contractors and council members.ln 2OO3 DHD

declared ceasefire and Jewel Garlosa was a signatory to the ceaseflre. First Jlyc(Joint

l.1onitoring Group) meeting was held in lvlarch 23,2003.fn that meetjng Dilip Nunisa and

myself joined the meeting. Jewel did not join the meeting. After the JI4G, he met the IGp

alone. Jewel was dominating character and did not listen to anyone. He started staying with

his own cadres of 10-12 men with full arms and did not join the designdted camp, If anyone

wanted to meet him, he had to 9o to the village and not id the camp. Slowly he increased his

strength and started recruitment on his own. Before this, the tvHAR group killed 29 peopte

(villagers) in which seventeen widows came into exislence. On thek name, he formed an

organization named "8lack Widow" to take revenge.. Then DHD (ceasefire) came to know that

Jewel has formed a new group. They took training in llanipur with Kuki organization, When

DHD ceaseFire went to his (Jewel's) house, they Found Arms,26 lakhs in cash and other

objectionable items present there."........r'Then lewel ran away seeing that his secrets have

been found .From that day, he started staying o!t. When his cadres returned from Manipur

after training, they started staying in West Karbi Anglong area. He started operations from

that area. The group of DHD (J) started money collection, and armed action. They Firstly
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prai and Phojendra HoJai

this witness stated before him as "The DHD (J)

284.(i) The I/o also conflrmed that

with the help of this money since Niranjan

group

stays

Niranian Hoja

abroad quiLe frequently Phojendra Holai

i. Earlier he was a labourer but after aligninq with Niranian Holai' he became a

wealthY rnan "

sessions, he Puts

.,One El'4 Bijoy Senguinq is in direct tor'l

his mobile number on speaker and

dkections to council members Bijoy Senguine is called Nlranjan Hoiai's "HoTLlNE" One

Partho Waris (Ahshringdao Waris) is the right hand of Jewel

aders and gets money transaction throu9h Phojendra Hojai and Babula

He talks to council le

Kemprai (!'rho is a second class contractor in PWO) Partho W

ations from companies and contracto

1 crore !\,as caught by the police Befo

. He decides the Policy of Jewel

arris is the middle man for al

6. He does this for lewel

re that also Some members

is one crore was also goin9

reas le!'vel Garlosa was

moneY transactions/negoti

Garlosa," "In April 2009 Rs

were caught taking moneY

to Niranjan Hojai !Tith the help

I know le$rel Garlosa bY face a

Hojai, Babulal KemPrai, Parth

for Niranjan Hojai of DHD (l) group Th

of RH Khan who was the Chief liais on offlcer with l'4ohit Hojai'

nd also other persons namely lvlohit Hojai, RH Khan, Phojendra

Mohit Hojai,RH Khan' Eabulal Kem
o (Ahshringdao) Warris Whe

underground, the others namely

I

r)

C



were often Seen together in various functions The sister of Jewel Ga osa namely Protima

;.;; ; 
" 

senior;Do in Harangajao block. she atso used to siphon development funds for

lewel Garlosa "

285.llohindraCh.Nunisa.PW.T9,testifiedthatintheyear1996,hewonelection

from Haiadisa council constituency and became member of the Council ln the year 2001' he

again stood for election from the Wajao constitue'cy and he won the same and became the

memOeroftf,eco,nclflntheyear2OOT'hewontheelectionfromHajadisaconstituencyand

became the Executlve member of the council and he was made In-Charqe of PWD In 2008'

*" aa* o, the council was Depolal Hojai Regarding my PWD department there are three

divisions namely, Haflong Road Division' lvlaibong Roads Division and Nlahur Road Division and

the total budged allocation was about Rs 12 crore He know one R H Khan' he was Deputy

Oirector of Sociat Welfare Department Thereafter' the prosecution side declared thls witness

hostileanddrawnhisattentiontohispreviousstatementmadebeforethel/otoWhichhe

deniedandthenbroughtonrecordthesratementgivenbyhimbeforethel/oandprovedthe

same through the I/O -P W 150 who proved that this witness stated before him that "In the

,onth tlorerO"r, 2008, Depolal Hojai called all of us for a meeting ln the neeting BIP and

nsoc,membersattended'KulendraDaulagapu,DepolalHojai,l'4ohetHojai,DebajitThot,]sen,

PrakantaWarisa,myself,Bijoysengyung.GolonDaaulagapu,St]brataHojaiandsomeothers

aLtended, ln the meeting, a Phone call came in the phone of Kulendra Daulagapu The call

*u. fro. ,n'|.uniun Hojai, he told Depolal Hojai to reslgn' He told that he cannot do any wo ;

neither could he work for change of nomenclature of the distrjct He asked for Mohet Hoial to

be made the CEM. The talk continued for about 15 minutes After that Oepolal resigned on the

]i aay an"r *re cutt. Nlohet became cEM in lanuary, 2OO9. "one R,H. Khan was made liaison

officer by A.K Baruah (Principal Secretary) AK Baruah !'vrote to offlcial nole certifying his

gooa wort, gooa character etc in order to justiFy the making of R H Khan as Liaison omcer'

R,H, Khan was the liaison officer for all departments although he was a Deputy Director of

social Welfare. He used to manipulate budget allotment and sometimes directed funds from

PWO to other departments at the time allocation "

286 P W 15O also confirmed that the wltness stated before him that" our larqest

contractor is Phojendra Hojai' Pabika Nunisa' lmdad Ali and others lmdad Ali is into a lot of

bunqling in the works of PWD and even I am not aware of the detail The money which was

no,, ,o O"O O) ** Oaid directly by contractor to Nlohet Hojai and I was not kept in picture'

iv" Jnrv ,"t""* f,nas in the name of contractors after the work is verified "

I
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287. l4yanan KemPrai (PW-81) testified that he won Council Election in the year

?

1996,2002 and 2OO7 from the DiyLrnqm

Chairman of the council and used to co

rosecution side declared this witness

the evenlnq,

Around 12-1

Nunisa and mYself) were present At aroun

he denied and then brought on record the statement

ukh constituency, In the year 2008' he !'vas the

nduct the session of the coLlncil Thereafter' the

hostrle and drawn his attention to his previous

i v,\/as the cEl,1 in the present council until

"Next daY

reslgnation

ohet Hojai became CEM in the rnonth of

statement made before the 1/O to which

same through the I/O -P W'150 !'vho proved that

given bY him belore the l/O and Proved the

this witness stated before him thatDepolal Hoja

vvas probably 28th November) before that' in

Novembe r, 2008 when Depolal Hojai resigned (it

at his residence at around 8'00-8 30 PM

Depolal Hojai called for a meeting

bajit Thorsen, (ulendra Daulagaou' BijaY

Senqyung, Golon Daulagapu f4ohet Hoiai'
5 peoples (includlng Subrata Hojai' De

d 8.30 Pl4, the phone of Niranjan Hojai came on
Prakanta Warisa, Kaliiay Sengyung' l'4ahendra

the telePh one of Kulendra DaLllagapu The speaker of the phone !'vas activated by Kulendra

lfill the work of change of nomenclature of the

Niranjan told that YoLl have nol been able to fu

that Dipolal should resign by the next day and

dlstrict, You
Dipolal resigned on health ground althoughcannot get any work done He told

l'4ohet Hojai should be made the CEl1 "

letter to the Governor but his resignation

he was hale and hearty We send the

was accepted very late (about after 1

January. I continued as Chairman of th

kne',,v him well, He also loined the Jew

emp

The I/O also conflrmed that the witness
e Council "

el group in 2003-2004'

s were created in !'vh

month). M

stated before him that "l knew lewel Garlosa person

and was also a leader of student

earlier' He was doing a business of runnj ng a prlnting press

or9 anization, He went to became the Cha irman of DHD (J) after a flqht between hirn and Dilip

Nun isa for the Post of Chairman of DHD Niranjan Hoiai was earlier an emPloyee of PHE I

ally since 1984 He was decent student

He was the leader of the

loyee association earlier' Five months salaries uJere not Paid to them in 2003-04, at that

time when Purnendu Lanqthasa was the CEf4 (Congress PartY) 
'fhere theY started a agitation

The CEM sLlspended him After that he jolned the lewel group (DHD(I) He killed Purnendu

Langthasa later when flve more constltuencie

t the money. TheY killed Purnendra

ich 2 seats for Dimasa and 3

r of constituencY Although

me of Election) in order to

H. Khan was key member
ut their aPproval" "R

seats for others. Nlranjan Hoiai was against the increasing n!mbe

Purnendra had taken money for DHD (J) at langlai village ( at the ti

carrylng their support for election' Niranjan and other members of DHD(.1) said that theY did

langthasa and killed Nindu Langthasa on the

noL wan

of the council All

protest of creating more constiluencies witho

the budget of the NC Hills and release of funds werc being organized bY

I
I
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R.H. Khan. He was a liaison offlcer of the council He usedtogivea 100/0 cl'lt for any budqet

allotment and allotment of additional fLlnds for the council Among the contractors' Pabitra

Nunlsa,DhrubaGhoshandlmdadAliandPhojendraHojaiwerethemainconLractors.They

used to pay money !o different peoples'"

close to the CEM since he is the Finance Head of the Council "

288. Bijay Sengyung, PW-82 testified that ln the year 1996' he won NC Hills

AutonomouscouncilElectiontromDihangiconstjtuency.Intheelectionof200l,helostbut

again in 2007, he won the electron From the said constituency and he became the Executive

Ivlember of the NC Hills Autonomous Council ln the month of November' 2008' oepolal Hojai

called for a meetjng and along with other members he was also present Thereafter' the

prosecution side declared this witness hostile and drawn his altention. to his previous

statement made before the I/O to which he denied and then brought on record the statement

given by him before the I/O and proved the same through thq I/O -P W 150 who proved that

this witness stated before him that "in the month of November' 2008' Niranjan Hojai call€d

me up on my mobile (fro unknown number) and asked to meel the CEIY' Depolal Hoial' He

called up other Executive llembers also and asked them to attend the meetlng l went to the

residenceofthecEM,DepolalHojai'Therewereothersnamely,DebojitThousen,Kulendra

Daulagapu, Golon Daulagapu, Subro Hojai, Nipo Hojai' lYohet Hojai and others participated

l4eeting took place at 7 PIl Nirafian Hojai C-in'C of DHD('I) called up on the mobile number

of (probably Kulendra Daulagapu) and told all to change the CEf4 He asked for the speaker of

the phone to be kept on Before this, Niranian called me up and asked me to give my phone

to Depolal Hojai I gave him the Phone and he talked to Niranjan Then he called up Kslendra

slnce it had a good loudspeaker. He asked all to make l4ohet Hojai the CEM He talked for 15

minutes on phone. He talked aboLlt changing the nomenclature of the NC Hills

'Dimahasaoraje,.HealsosaidthatDepolalcouldnotdoanywork.Afterthephone,Wedecided

that Depolal should resign and lYohet Hoiai should be made the CEl4 Depolal Hojai resiqned

on 27th November on health ground lvlohet Hojai became CEIY in January" The l/O also

confirmed that the witness stated before him that "in the month of January itself I got a call

from Daniel of oHD (J) and he asked me to pay money otherwise he will shoot me lle asked

forRs,50lakhs,Thenltoldlcannolpaythatmuch'IthenarlangedRs,25Iakhsandone
person came home and collected it from me I had told the CElvl and one person namely'

Saik a (DFO of Haflong) came and gave the money of Rs 25 lakhs" "R H Khan is the Deputy

Director in Social Welfare Department He is a Liaison offlcer for the Council also He qets all

the funds from the State Government and says that he has to pay 1oo/o cut at Guwahati He is

I
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289. Subrata Hojai - PW-87 testified that he Fought election for the Council from

l4aibong West constituency and he lost the same Aga]n in the year 2007' he fought the same

constituency and he won the same and I became Executive l"lember of the Council ln the

year 2008, Sri Depolal Hojai was the CEI'4 (Chief Executive l'4ember) In the firsl part of 2009'

l"lohet Hojai became the CEM Thereafter' the prcsecution side declared this witness hostile

and dravl/n his attention to his previous statement made before the I/O to which he denied

andthenbroughtonrecordthestatementgivenbyhimbeforethel/oandplovedthesame

through the I/O -P.W.150 who proved that this witness stated before him thati "In the

month of November, 2008, CEN4, Depolal Hojai called For a meeting at CEN4 residence at 6-7

Pl'4intheevening'ThephoneofNiranjanHojaicameonthephoneofKulendraHojaiat

aroundBP[,1to8.3oPI{.NiranjantoldDepolaltoresign(probablyonsomemoneyissue)and

toldthatlvlohetHo]aishouldbemadethecEll,ThenDepolalHojairesignedonhealthground

and it came in the media also. lvlohet Hojai became the CEI'4 in january' After l'lohel took

over, he ran the show alone for the first month Then code of conduct came After election

the councll was suspended," The l/o also confirmed that the witness stated before him that

"in the Council, the CEI!4 has got financial por6olio R'H Khan was made the Liaison offcer'

He is the person who arranged for allotment of budget funds fiom Dispur' He pays a

percentage. Funds are released by the CE[4 through lhe Principal Secretary' The Principal

Secretary and Khan (R.H Khan, Deputy Director' social Welfare) released funds only to those

departments which are capable of paying money sometimes tendering i5 done and many

times work is direcUy allotted to the recommendation of CEM There is a lot of bunglinq in all

Lhe departments only 70o/o'3Oo/o of the work is done" "I get frequent calls for demand of

money from DHD 0) 5-6 months back' I got a demand for Rs 25 lacs from DHD I informed

additional Supdt. of Police and gave Phone number to them' I had got a sms from that

number. Daniel of DHD (l) also called up once more than one year back David also called up

meafterlwasmadeElvl.Hetoldmethatyourdepartmenthasbeengivenmoneyandyou

should pay. I did not give any money 
-The money is largely paid through the cENl with the

help of R.H Khan and others sometimes' the department also gets the demand for money "

"ln the year 2007, Purnendu Langthasa' CEl4 and Nindu Langthasa' El'4 were both killed by

DHD (J). Nindu is my cousin They were killed on the issue of payment of money or elecbon (I

am not sure),"

29O PW-98- Nipolal Hojai testified that in 2OO7 he got elected to the Countil as

BJP candidate, and in 2OO8 Deepolal Holai was the CEIY fo' 1l months' on health ground
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Deepolal Hojai resigned and Mohet Hojai became CEI'I and he was given the portfolio of social

WelfareDepttandthattimeR'H,KhanwastheDepulyDirectoroftheDeptt'andpresently

;,;;;;;. is the cEl4 or the council and he was the c-in-c of the DHD(J)' and lewel

""n"rl 
_r. 

"" 
chairman of DHD(J). Thereafter, the prosecuuon side declared this wltness

hostieanddrawnhisattentiontohispreviousstatementmadebeforethel/otowhichhe

deniedandthenbroughtonrecordthestatementgjvenbyhimbeForetheVoandProvedthe

same through the i/O -P W 15O who Proved that this witness stated beFore him that "R H'

Khan and l\4ohet Hojai both used to manage funds and supply orders for the social welfare

Department"

291. DillP Nunisa (PW-129) testified that in the year 1990' he was student led'4er

ember of DHD group The group was led by the then

President Jewel Garlosa DHD'S objectiv e was to create a separate state of Dimasa people

within the territory of India He remained with the organisation till the ceaseflre was slqned

In the Year 1995, he has joined as a m

with the Government of India and Assam

educationat and other rights and also Fo

organisaiion DHD worked for general up

in the year 2003 w e f lst January' 2003' Their

lift men of the people of the locality and their

r their social up llftment He does not correctly

Thereafter, the prosecution side declared this

revious statement made before the I/o to w

does not correctly remember if my stateme

p

ment given by him before the 1/O and prov

p

!,vitness hostile and drawn his attention to his

hich he denied and then brought on record the

nt was recorded in connection with this case

ed the same through the I/o -P W 150 who

I Garlosa was a member of this group and

state

proved that this witness stated before hirn that "Early in the 1990s, the DNSF headed by

remember that he was interrogated by NIA

lewel jo

Presiden

officlals ln connecUon with this case and he also

roposal and rnade Jewel the Foreign Secretary

nnlng Printing Press by the name of Hadingmts Printing Press, I was only a student leader at

Bharat Langthasa was operaling in NC Hills Jewe

his demand was that he should become the Chakm an of DNSF The house did not pass the

Jewel Garlosa had killed an Executive

He came out of the qroup and started

1995, lewel was given the Post of the

that time. DNSF subsequently surrendered but 3 members, Biiay Naidung, Samphula! Thaosen

ore group of 7-8 members led by Kanta

@ Neqro and one Langthasa broke away one m

Langth asa (Now the Home Secretary of Ceaseflre group) also ioined the Bijoy Naidung group

l,1e mber of the Councll from his own Carbine before

Chittagong Hill Trades) in Bangladesh

Ga osa used to arrange for weapons frorn Cox Bazar (in

h NSCN (ll4), The NSCN (IM) has an omce in Dhaka. That time (1995) lhon simang

ined this group with Biioy By the end of

t of the group since Bijoy was illlterate "

I joined hinr'" The President le!'rel

throug

'

i

1
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was the Commander of NSCN (IlY) He was also involved in a Jail Break incident in 1994 in

Shillong, We used to receive the weaPons after paying money and got them in vehicles from

Srimanqal Tourism Sylhet (Presently l'lollvi Bazar District) There are Khasi village in lvloulvi

Bazar. We had a joint camp oF DHO and NSCN 0lV) in Khasi Village From there we used to

come by bus to Kaliganj Border area near Badarpur "Gumrah" in Sylhet Dislrict " The I/O also

conflrmedthat"JewelburnedaDimasavillageintheyear2005,healsoburnedavillage

Dujupathar in October, 2OO5." There was another attack on CRPF at Thaijuwari where 7

persons were killed by Mourang of DHD(J)," ln November, 2008, Niranjan Hojai (C-in-C) of

DHD (.1) called up during a meeting of the Council and talked to all Executive l'4embers on

phone. He asked Dipolal Ho.iai to resign as CElvl and told that f4ohet Hojai should be made the

CEl,4. Similarly at a meeting of the DHD (l) at Sonapur (before the James group deserted)

Niranjan Hdlai gave a directive throuqh mobile phone conference to kill the prominent people

namely, Dipolal Hojai, lYukul Bodo, Hamjanan Langthasa, and others lt is due to this that the

James group deserted them " The Jewel group has an agreement with l4ohet Hojai to provide

rnoney. Phojendra Hojai is the key man for supplying money to Niranjan Ho'ial He was earlier

asmallContractorfrornBarikhaivi{lageandusedtodealinsecondhandmotorcycle'Now'

because of his proximity with Niranjan Hojai of DHD (l), he has become big conkactor' on the

day of being caught, Phojendra Hojai openly stated before NE - TV and News Live that lvlohet

Hojai was sending money to Niranjan Hojai through him to be paid at Shillong "

292. It would be apposite to mention here that what would amoLlnts omission and

WhatuJouldamounlstocontradictionandhowacontradictionhastobeprovedandthetrue

import of section 161 and 162 Cr. P c and of section 145, 153 and 157of the Evidence has

been sett ed by the Hon'ble SuPrem Court long back in the year 1959 in the case of Tahsildar

Singh & Another vs, State of u,P' AIR tgsg SC 
"J2 

The position of law in this regard

is again reiterated by Hon'ble Supreme Couft in the case of V'K' I+lishla v' State of

Uttarakhand (2015) g scc 5,8' Where it has been held that:-

'76. Section 762 Cr. PC bars use of statement of wltnesses recotded bv the

piti"i u*pt tor the ttnited purpose ot contr.artictton :' *:! t:::::*' *
indlceted there. The statement made by a witness before the police under

Action 161(1) ch Pc can be use'! onty for the purpose of contBdllinl such

wiiess on iiat he nas stated at the ttial as laid down in the Ptovlso to sectlon

162(1) Cr' PC' The statements under Section 767 Ct' PC recoded duridq the

investigation are /,ot substantive pieces of evidence but can be used primarlly

for the limited PtrPose:

""at

I
I
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(i) of contradicting sucl' witness by an accused Mdet Section 745 of the Evidence

' 

,,, !# **-'n'" "f 
ruch witness also bv the prosecution but wlth the leave of

,,,,r'!oZ',!*il'l"""' or the witne*, tr necessary'

't"ws*rr;irir,tiw
.rri[ri;iriltr*i:t:tr

,r#r.r#[rffil*m
rr#riifi*irifitr#,;,;ffi
p;ft ot the potie state'":: *" -:.:;;:;,';;; ;;,,-exanination.
ls brought to the notice olthe wo

':::r:::,:::;ir;::;;:,:;i:';'l!';r'::::y;'?!"1'"J:iii:;11,,
2:ii:'';'":*,1:":*i*i*:"::::x::';;":!:iir;i

Yrfrrr#rrtrrr!{rir7r*
:: i; il" : :, I: ;::;";i ;';;i' {'
contradicted'

If the witness was no' "1::::-::",:, f: il::'r:i :::f ::::!::: fT-:::l
the delence wantetl to contfaol
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use of statements to Police not proved in compliance with 9ect";:.1:r:; 
i;

Evidence Act that ts, by drawing atl

292 (i) In the instant case' havlng gone through the procedure of declarinq the

aforesaid 7 witnesses and also the other witness as discussed in forgoing paragraphs' hostile'

and the manner of proving the 
'ontradictions' 

as discussed the aforesaid case laws' iL cannot

be said that the prosecution side has done anlthing wrong or preiudicial to the interest of the

defence side Despite, an attempt has been made by the defence side to find fault with the

same. It is pointed out that, th€ prosecution Side' in the case of aforesaid witnesses' having

Orougi,t on ,"aod their statement u/s 161 Cr' PC cannot used them to prove the charge'

Refeiring a case ta,w wJeoder vs, state of Detht, (1997) 6 scc 177, il is frdhet

,*,n* ,nr, r,u,",ant made before the police officer during investigation cannot be used

for any purpose, except when it attract section 27 or 32(1) oF the evldence Ad There is no

aaor" or,u*,nn another view of the point of lavv so enunciated in the case law reFerred by the

defence side At the same time' other provisions of law' relating to same also should not

eschew consideration of the co!rt' else it would cause prejudice to the other side'

292.(ii) As discussed earller and in view oF the ratro laid down bv the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in Haradhat' Das Vs' State of West Beagat/ (supra) the evidence of

no,.,."*nn",,",.unulsoberelieduponbythePrcsecutiontotheextenttowhichitsupports

tt'r" pror"aution ,""ion of the incident The evidence of such witnesses cannot be treated as

washed off the records, it remains admissible in trial and there is no legal bar to base the

conviction of the accused upon slch testirnony' if corroborated by other reliable evidence

There is mate als on record to lends corroboration to the evidence of the aforesaid hostile

witnesses, that support the prosecution version in respect of the cause of resignation of

o"rr, au, and in respect of the DHD(J) and its activitles and its objectives Therefore' the

evidence of aForemenuoned witnesses cannot be treated a5 washed off the records'

293. The evidence of Pw-146-also testified that having collected CDR from

different se ice providers like 85NL' Airtel' following due procedures as enshrined in 658

Evidence Act, print outs of relevant transactions were taken and analyzed But it appears that

the CDRS as stated above are not collected from the servlce providers in accordance !/ith law

and no certificate u/s 65-8 of the Evidence Act is appended there 6 This being fadual

positionthesamecannotberelieduponinviewoftheiudgmentoftheHon,blesupreme

court in the case of Anvar P'V' r9' Basheer and Others' (2014) 10 ScC 473' the ld

I

.l
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defence counsel has rightly pointed this out during argument and we flnd the same bears

sulficient force

294, The evidence of the CIO P W 15O reveals that after interception of accused

Phojendra Hojai and Babul Kemprai on their way to Shillong they were taken to Police station

andthenaccL]sedPho]endraHojaireceivedcallsfromboLhNiranjanHojaiandt4ohitHojaiand

the same was found recoided in the I'lobile Phone seized from accused Phojendra Hojai lt

wasinDimasalanguage.ltwastranslatedtoEnglishLanguagebyP.Wl32.Smti'Joyshree

Khersha. This aspect also been discussed herein above so' detailed discllsslon is avoided'

2g5. PW- 55, Shri Pankaj Kalita is a Laboratory Bearer in lhe omce of the

DirectorateofForensicscier]ce,Assam,Kahilipara,Guwahati,Hisevidencerevealsthatinhis

presence Sh, M.C KLlli, Scientific Offlcer, Cyber Forensic of DirectoraLe of Forensic Science'

Assam, Kahiipara recorded voice sample of Phoiendra Hojai on 04082009' at NIA Camp

officeatF]atNo.501,Block-Al,GamesVi]lage,BeltoLa,GuwahatiVideExt.245andofA.cUsed

l,lohit Hojai on O5.OB.2OO9, at District lail' GLlwahati' vide Ext 246' and on 06 08'2009' voice

sample of one Phojendra Holai at NIA Camp Office at Flat No 501' Block-A1' Games Village'

Beltolaandon06OS2OOg,ofoneBabulKempraivideExt24SatNIACamPOmceatFlatNo'

501, Block-A1, Games Village, Beltola'

296'P.W.60,shris'R'l.4ahadevaPrasanna,Professor,DepartmentofE]ectronics

andElectricalEngineer,llT.Guwahati,testifledthatoneMukeshsingh,IPScameandhanded

over to me 2 (two) CDs along with forwarding letter dated 15 08 2009' Ext 260' to get expert

opinion on voice sample and was asked to compare the voice samples which are named as A-

1 to A-4 in folder, Audio with B-1 to B-4 in folder Audio-B and also C-1 to C-6 in folder Audios

and was also asked to compare these samPles given in another Ext_X ['l Ext 15 and 16 are

thesaidexhibits.AfterreceivingthesaidexhibitsheanalyzedtheVoicesampleswiththehelp

of team of human subjects working in speech processing area' There were celtain questions

asked by the NIA offlcial by Ext-260 and the answers for the questions were obtained bv

conducting subjective studies from the human subjects'by following standard procedures

Based on human subiects'oPinion' the answers were furnished to the team Ext 261 is'his

report in I Pages.

296.(i).

and of the I/O P.w

The evidence of PW60 and and the report and the'evidence PW 132

150, if perused together would revealthat he accused Nlranjan Hojai was
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in touch with accused Phojendra Hojai on 01.04.2009 while the later was carryinq a sum of

1.00 crore to Shillong,

297. The !d, aounsel For the accused in the memorandum oF argumenl stated that
no voice sample of accused Niranjan Hojai has been taken by the I/O p,W.150, rather he has

colected voice sample has from a T.V. Channal to whom Niranjan Hojai allegedly given an

interview. Il is Fudher submitted that P.W.60 has admittedly received the CDs For analysis and

not lhe original hard disc from where those CDs were copied. Referrlng one case law,

Sanjaysinh Ramrao Chavan, 2015 (3) SCC 123, it is submitted that the evidence of
P.W.60 cannol be relied upon. It is to be mentioned here that in the referred case law it has

been held that 'As the voice recotder is itself not tubjected to anatysis, there is no
point in placidg reliance on the translated yersion/ without source there is no
authenticity on the translated version/" tt is further submitted that as admittedly no

certiflcate as per Section 658 of the evidence Act has been appended with the report no

reliance can also be placed upon the same. The ld. Counsel has referred one case la\\ Anyar
P.V, Vs. Basheer and Others (supra) \\herc it has been held lhat an electronic record
by way of secondary evidence shall not be admitted in evidence unless the
requirements of section 65-8 are satisfied,

298. Apparently there is substance in the submission so advanced by the ld.

Coufsel for the accr.rsed. Blt here in this case the prosecutlon side has produced the Sony

Ericson mobile hand set seized from the possession of accLrsed phojend€ Hojai and exhibited

the sarne as l4aterial Ext.7 and the CD prepared from the same as t4aterial Exhibit 74, So,

production of the mobie hand set as primary evidence makes the position a bit difference

from the factual position in those cases. In view ofthe observation of Hon'ble Supreme Couft

ir Anvar P,V. Vs. Basheer and Others (supra) \\e arc unable to record concurrence with

the submission and to discard the evidence.

299. P.W. 138 Shri Sumanta Das, Cluster Branch lqanager oF ICIC Bank, c.S. Road

testifred that vide his letter -Ext.402 dated 13.07.2010,he has furnished statement of the

Account No. 634301504290 for the period from 01,04,2006 to 13.07.2010, containing two

pages, standing in the narne of Niranjan Hojai. The giving address of the accor.lnt is C/o Sri

IYohanlal Earman, F-11-D-43, Bhaskar Nagar, Tiniali, Near Fatasil Amabari, Guwahati. Contact

no. 943 5193409 / 0367 3 -23827 8.
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301, PW-148- Santosh Kumar has deposed that he conducted part investigation of

NIA 1/09 and during investigation he exafirined the witnesses seized documents and

inlerrogaled accused lvlohet Hojai, Babul Kemprai, Karuna Saikia, Jibangshu Paul, J.K. Ghosh,

Sandip Ghosh, Debashish Bhattacharjee and others and also condu(ted s;arches Lrls 165

Cr,PC at the house of lvlohet Hojai at Guwahati and Pabitra Nunisa at Games Village/ Guwahati

and search memo was slbmitted lo the I/O. On 10.06.2009, as per the instruction of I/O, he

obtained specimen handwritings and signatures of Sri l"lohet Hojai, son ol late Tanmoy Hojai

in the presence of two independent wltnesses namely, Bijay Kr. Goswami and Tankeswar Das

which is exhiblted as Exl2A7. Exi,207129 lo 207142 are my siqnatures. Ext.207/43 to 207156

are the signatures oF Mohet Hojai which were put in my presence. On 12.06.2009, he

collected mobile phone pertaininq to Sri f4ohet Hojai From his wife Smti. Rekha Hojai. The

Samsung lYobile model No. SGH-4BB0E in the presence of witness Om Prakash Sarma, which

is exhibited as Ext 392. Ext 392/3 is my signature. On 15.06.2009, he had collected

documents from Sri L. Ngamlai, Assam Financial Services, Sr. FAO, NC Hilis obtained specimen

handwritings of the accused hand send the sarne for examination,

(i) In Oct., 2003 Jewel Garlosa formed one rnilitant organisation in the narne DHD (J)

300. PW-146- Swayam Prakash Pani has deposed that during investigation

identiflcation memo of A-1 (Phojendra Hojai) was done with the s!pport of l4alswamkimi and

George Lamthang as they visited l4adhumilan Hotel and Shalirnar Hotel Ext-119 is the

identiflcation memo, Identification memo of A-1 was done with the support ol George

Lamthang as they visited l4adhumilan Hotel and Shalimar Hotel Ext-77 is the identification

mern0,

302. The ld. counsel for the accused also raised several polnts in the

memorandum of argument apart from what has been discussed above. Some of them are

a'ready d'scussed in toreqoi'1g paragrapls and aL tTe cost o' repelilori re discussion is

avoided.

303. Thus the facts and circumstances appearing against the accused from the

evidence discussed above, and which the prosecution side has been abled to prove, can be

recapitulated as under:-
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He (Niranjan Hoiai) was the C-in-C of the DHD (l)' and Jewel Garlosa was the

Chai'man of D'lD(J)

on 2'd october, 2009 DHD (J) cadres surrendered formally and in the aforesaid

ceremony Niranjan Hoiai was the Sr' most DHD (J) cadres along with other cadres

who led the surrendered ceremony

There was spurt of violence because of DHD(J) due to which train service plying

from LLlmding to Badarpur was stopped' thus food grain going to Barak Valley'

!1izoram, Tripura & Ivlanipur was stopped DHD(J) group had resorted to flring on

moving train.

on the disclosure rnade by Vanlalchanna, an identiflcation memo was prepared in

which he idenlifled the photographs of Niranlan Hojai & Je!'rel Garlossa This

shows his familiarity wlth Vanlalchann, the arms supplier'

He was at KLlalampLlr in February 2009' and P'W Kulendra Daulagapu meets him

there.

variousdocuments,bankA/cinclLldlngCityBankA/c'RoyalThaiorchidA/cand

creditcard,Ivlarriottclubcardetc.whichhewascarryinginthenameofNilmal

post of CEI\4 of NCHDAC.

Hehasconnectjon\4itht4ohitHojaithethencEf4ofNCHAC'atwhoseinstance

the Govt. funds meant for development of NCHAC !'rere defalcated and

channelized to the DHD(J) through the Golt servants and contractors'

ACCUSED ]OYANTA GHOSH(A.12):-

(rii)

(iv)

(ii)

(v)

(lx)

(vi)

(vii)

Rai whlle stayinq at Nepal, concealing his real identity

(viii) It was he, under whose dictation Depolal Hojai has sLlbmitted resj'gnation from the

SE SAN DIP GHO ( a-74'l:-

304. The ld Speciai P P NIA has submitted that these three accused involved in

siphoning of funds of hvo Govt Depaftments' i e PHE Deptt' and of Social Welfare

O"pur,r"nt una fu.itltute funding to DHD(J)' lt ls further submitted that all the three accused

acted together and played a key role in the conspiracy lt is also submitted that the firms in

the name oF which they have done contract works were registered in the name of Debasish

enuttu.t1ury"", permits of which \/ere valid till March 2OOB only' They never participated in

the tender process and yet they got the supply orders in the name of the said firms and they
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submitted bllls without doing supply works and received the amount lt is further submitted

that the materials against them are clear and cogent enouqh to prove the charges against

them.

305, On the other hand the ld. counsel for the accused persons has submitted

synopsis of arqument where in the entire version of the prosecuuon witnesses are challenged.

Some part is also supplemented by oral argument and in both it is contended to disbelieve the

prosecution version.

306. The role played by these thr€e accused are almost common, barring few

jnstances, and wou{d be possible to culled out the same From the evidence of followlnd

prosecution witnessesr-

307. PW-128- Shri l,4ukut Kemprai, was the Principal Secretary of NCHAC at the

relevant time. His evidence has been discussed already in previoLls paragraphs in resped of

other acclsed persons. But from the standpoint of the present sets of accused, the same

bears immense importance. And, therefore, the same is reiterated again. According to this

witness he gave reply to sohe queries oi NIA about some firms viz (1) l4/s f4aa Trading, (2)

]V/s Loknath Trading, (3) Fl/s leet Enterprise, (4) lvl/s Borail Enterprise and (5) f4/s Debashish

Bhattacharjee, wherein he stated that Permits were issued to the said firms on 31.01.2008,

under SJ- No. 384 to 391, in favour of Sri Debashish Bhattacharjee, S/o Lat€ Sujit

thattacha4ee, Lower Haflong, NC Hills. The registration oF the same was in the department

and there was no contact number. All permits were valid upto 31 03.2008, and not further

rerewed. Ext. 394 is the said letter. Ext 394/1 is his signature. The registrations of the

contractor were done in PWD department and his omce used to issue only permits and hence

registration no. is not available with him Cross_examination of this witness by accused

accused Oebashish Bhattacharjee reveals that all the firms were genuine and registered as per

r!les of the NC Hills Autonomous Co!ncil.

308. PW-74- Hemen Das- is S I of Special Task Force, Ulubari His evidence

reveals that he made an enquiry and verified the addresses of (1) lY/S Barail Enterprise,

factory at Ulubari, Guwahali; (2) M/S Loknath Trading factory at Paltanbazar, Guwahati; he

made enquiry but could not find existence of the said hvo flrms and on B-B_09, he submitted

his report. Ext.279 is the said report and Ext.279l1 is his signature On 23-8-09 he was

present as witness to the inspection of GI piPes received from leet Enterprise at lJmmngso

""d
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An inspection memo and a report was prepared thereafter' Ext_273 is the inspection memo

and txt.274 is the said memo and Exl.274/3 is his signature Nothing tangib{e could be

elicited in cross examination oF this witness to discredit his version'

309. The evidence of P.W 41, Shri Haripada Barman is also discussed in the

previous paragraphs of this judgment Whatis transpired from the evidence ofthis witness is

thatlY/SIvlAATradinq-Haflong;F1/SLoknathTrading-Haflong;14/SJeetEnt€rprise-Haflong;

1,4/SBorailEnterprise-Haflong;lY/SDebasishBhattacharjee-Haflongiwerefoundtobenot

traceable.VidehisletterExt-l2l,heinformedNlAaboutthesameandExt-122/30to30are

reglstered ettera sent by NIA in the name of differenL Firms and persons located at Nc Hills

and Haflong, but the posl man of the area could not trace the addressee and returned the

letters sent in the name of said firms, as not traceable

309.(i). lt is elicited in cross-examination lhat in some of the letters PIN number is

nolava]lableandinsomejettersthenameoftheaddresseeareWronglyspe]toul.Itislurther

ellcited that he is not acquainted with the inllials put by the Post man on the letterc' Buf in re_

exam]nationbythedefences]dehestatedthateveniFthePostallndexNumber(PiN)isnot

mentioned in letters received by the Post Offlces in a normaL course of receiving letters' but

sulL the delivery of such letters is possible Even if the Post Offlce name is not mention€d in a

particular letter, more particularly in a registered letter, the same can be delivered by the

Postman ii the address ;s Proper.

309.(ii), It appears that out of the 30 letters, Ext' 122(16) was sent to Debasish

Bhattacharyee, Ext 122(5) was sent to l4/S Loknath Trading' Haflong' Ext 122(15) was sent

to N4/S Flaa-Trading, Haflong, Ext 122(17) was senl to f4/S Borail Enterprise' Haflong' Ext

122(8) was sent to M/S J.K. Traders, Haflong 8ut none of them could be traced out in the

said addresses This shows that the said firms oF acclsed Debasish Bhattacharyee are not in

existence in the addresses, It is to be mentioned here that the firms ol Debasish

Bhattacharyee have supplied material to Social Wefare Department and also to PHE

Department.

31o The evidence of PW 1, Sh Arup Roy reveals thaL was working as General

lvlanager at Hotel Pragati Manor, Guwahati, a 3 Star hotei and is for lodging and food' From

the year 2OOB to 2009 As General N4anager his duties were to look after the qeneral

administrationandothelfoodandbeverages,housekeeping,kitchenandproduction,

r]
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maintenance, security etc. For booking a room the guest has to go to and contact the front

offlce ior the booking purpose and when the front omces persons will say that the room is

availableandiftheguesti5willingtotaketheroom,thenthefrontofficegiveoneforrncalled

GRC (Guest Registration Certification) This means the guest details' like name' contact No '

address, purpose of visit etc. He conflrmed Ext' 1' 2' 3' the guest registration cards of Pragati

|,4anerandtheguestwasonel4r'JayantaKr'Ghoseandroomallottedon2l.3.09room

No.3O2 was allotted, vide Ext l He has check in on 21 3 09 at 5 p m' and 23 3 09 at 12 noon'

By Ext. 2, layanta Kr' Ghosh was allofted room No 5O4 on 19 3 2009 and the check in time

was 11.30 a m. and check out date was 23 3 09 at 12 noon By Ext 3' layanta Kr' Ghose was

allotted room No. 505 on 21 3'2009 and check in time was 11 a m and check out is 12 noon

on 23.3.2OOg,In all these cards, he was shown coming from Kolkata and proceed to Kolkata

and purpose is official. Ext. 4 is the identity proof given by I K Ghosh Ext 5 and Ext' 6 are

the copies of guest register where on 21 3 2009 and 19 3'2009 J K Ghose was allotted room

Nos. 302, 303, 504, 505 respectlvely Ext 5/1 and 6/2 are the said relevant entries' Said

guest J. K. Ghosh while staying in the hotel Pragati Manor used room service and Ext T is the

bunchofroomsewicebillsandExt'7/ltoExt'7/16arethosebills.Videseizurememo,Ext'

8, NIA has seized all the aforesaid documents on 10 10 2OO9 lt is elicited in cross_

examination that he is not the maker of these documents exhibited by him'

311. The evidence of P W lfinds support from the evidence ofPW-116 l4r' Jiten

Bania, whose evidence reveals that in the year 2009 he was Front Office Execotive in Hotel

Progoti l"lenor, G.5. Road At that time the General lYanager of the Hotel was Sh Arup Roy'

His duty as Front Office Executive was to receive the guests and if the rooms are available

provide them with room and to fill up the guest card Ext 1 is the Guest Registration card of

l-lotel Progoti I'4anor dated 21 03 2009 of guest Jayanta Kumar Ghosh who was provided M/ith

Room No. 302, the purpose of visit shown as business and he was coming from Kolkata and

was to proceed to Kolkata, Ext Ul is my signature Ext 2 is another Guest Registration Card

dated 19.03.2009 in the name of J K Ghosh and the room allotted was 504 and the check out

dateissownas23.03.2oog.Ext3GuestRegistrationcardofHotelProgotiNlanordated

21.03.2009 of guest Jayanta Kumar Ghosh who was Provided with Room No 505' check in

date was 21.03 2009 at 11 00 Af4 and check out date was 23 03'2009' the purpose of visit

shownasofflcialandhewascomingfromKolkataandwastoproceedtoKolkata.He

confirmed his sigoature, Ext 3/l on the same lt is elicited in cross_examination that he has

notseentheregisterwhercdataofGuestRegistrationcardwerepreservedarenotseen

""C

before the Coud today.
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312. The ld. counsel for the accused, dlring argument, and also in the synopsis of

written argument pointed out that PW 1is notthe maker ofthe Ext'1 to B and that Ext 1,2

and 3 are purported loose Guest Registration Card and Elt 5 & 6 are purpoted loose Guest

Register and Some manipulation are there rendering thereby inadmissible in evidence' But, a

conjoint reading of evidence of PW. 1 and 116 left no manner of doubt about the

genulneness of the same, It is, of course, trLle that Ext. 5 & 6 are loose sheets and as such

lhe requirement oF section 34 of the Evldence Act cannot be said to be satisfled But, even for

the sake of argumenl if we discard Ext 5 & 6 yet rest of the evidence on the reco'd are

sufficient to establish the presence of acclsed Joyanta Kr, Ghosh in Hotel Pragati l4anor on

the dates mentioned earlier. P,W. 94 is another witness who confirmed the presence of

accused Dhruba Ghosh @ Joyanta Kr. Ghosh, Debasish Bhattacharyee, Ivlohit Hojai and one

Nepa I boy in the Hotel Pragati lvlanor on the relevant date'

313. it is also sLlbmitted by the ld defence counsel that PW94 has admitted in

his cross_examination that he has not taken slation leave permission w e l 1* March to 31$

march 2OO9 and this belied the occurrence at Pragati manor' It is further submitted that

P.W.94 has admitted in cross_examination that his statement of being threat€ned by a Nepali

Boy at qr.rn polnt is a false statement and the he lssued two cheques Ext 318 on 25 03 2009

and Ext,319 on 25.03 2009 cannot be believed as contemporaneous documents reveals a

different story. It is pointed out that P,W 94 joined at Haflong on 26 02 2009 and on the same

date in Ext. 312, a bill of iYaa-Treading there is endorsement oF P W' 92, who in his evidence

stated that he did so under the pTessure from P.W 94. it is also pointed out that P W 94 had

admittedly given requisition of funds amounting to Rs 1 77 crore on 07 03 2009 and for

another amount of Rs. 1,BO,90,OOO/ for purchase oF G I Pipes and this shows that prior to the

incident of Pragati l'4anor P W.94 was an active participant and pursuant to which he issued

Ext.319. And as such P.W.92 has demolished the version of P W 94

314, For appreciation of above submission of the ld counsel, the evidence of

P.w.s4 and P.W, 92 Shri Nikhll Kanta Nath needs to be discussed in detaiL though it has been

discussed earlier. The evidence of PW-94, Shri Kalyan Brata 14ukherjee reveals that in 2009 he

was Ex. Engineer with Addl charge of Addl Chief Engineer, during that time l'4ohet Hoiai was

thecEl.4'Sh'vlohetHojaihadgivenhimanordertoissuesupplyorderinfavouroflvlaa
Trading, Jeet EnterPrise and Loknath Enterprise Accordingly, he had issued supply order of

He received 600/0 of the materia s approximately, the balanceapproximately Rs. 1.64 crore

I



315. In cross-examination by accused loyanta kr. Ghosh and Debasish
Bhattacharyee he admitted having not given any supply order in favour ofJeet Enterprise and
Loknath Trading. The total material supplied by iyaa Trading as per the supply orders as
calculated by him through his statement in examination,in-chief that 600/0 of the materiats
have been supplied comes to Rs.9B.4 rakhs. He confirmed that Ext, 314/4 addressed to ryaa
Trading is in the original and that Ext 314/3 is a photocopy. He denied that his statement h
examination-in,chief ..after that one napetes boy who accompanied l4ohot Hojai also
threatened me to issue the cheques as directed by the CElvl and accordingly he had issued the

205

40% materials not suppljed by the supplier. He has glven several reminders to detiver the
barance materiars but the supprier faired to suppry the barance materiars. At that time the cENr,
sh rvlohet Hojar had given him pressure to rerease afl the fund without fufther delay. After
gefting serious warning from CEM, he had cornpelled to release the complete fund without
receiving the balance 40olo materials. His evidence also reveals that he came to Guwahati after
taking verbar permission from principar secretary due to his wifes ilness. After that the cE!r,
rvlohet Hojai caled him at Hoter pragati r4anor, Gs Road and he met Dhruba Ghosh, Debashish
Bhattacharjee, after that executive Engineer of f.4aibong Division. sh, Kuton ch. Namasudra
came to the Hotel and at that tine CElvl, Sh, l4ohet Hojai directed him to jssue all the cheques
in favour of Maa Trading. He also has given assurance that the balance materials wil be
supplied very soon by lvlaa Trading. After that one Nepalese boy who accompanied !1ohet
Hojai also threatened me to issue the che(

issued rhe cheques in ravour or,"" r,.I;.".::"1",liljT:t::;fi:#'il:Tj:l
Hojai threatened on gun point and tord hirn to issue the cheques. After being threatened he
9ol scared of his life and future and he went back to Haflong and issued all the cheques. For
making up the short supply of the materials i\4aa Trading issued cheques of certain amounts
to the supplier/dealer but since in the meantime the account was seized by the NIA, those
cheques could not be €ncashed and materials also were not received by hlm. Ext 318 is the
cheque issued in favour of l.4aa Trading dated 25.01.2009 for Rs. 84,81,000/- and Ext.319 is
another cheque in favour of llaa Tradjng for Rs. s7,gg,oo0/- dared 26.03.2009. Ext 182 is the
supply order no. 1032 dated 26.02,2009 fu supply of GI pjpes issued in favour of l\4aa
Trading. Ext 314 is the letter dated 18.06.2009 received from DSp, NIA requestjng to furnish
information regarding receipt of materiars from uaa Trading, Ext 314/1 is his retter dated
19.06 2009, addressed to Dsp, NIA regarding non-receipt of materiars frorn r4/s lvraa Trading.
Ext 314/4 is the tetter addressed to Maa Tr
ptpes. 

Eding requesting supply of balance quantity of GI
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cheques in favour of l4aa Trading, The boy, who accompanying Mr. i\4ohet Hojai threatened
on gun point and told him to issue the cheques. After being threaten-"d he got scared of my
life and future and he went back to Haflong and issued all the cheques,,, is a false statement,,.
He admitted having nol given any report regarding hjm being threalened on gun point to any
authority or police station till date. He admitted that the fact about him being threatened on
gun point for lhe first time after alleged incident on Court on 30.09.2015. He atso admitted
that his statement in examjnation-in-chief that he was threatened on gLln point is a false
statement. He admltted that he has nol taken station leave permission w,e.f. 1n lyarch to 31s
March 2009. He also admjtted that the supply order issued by my in favour of l\4aa Trading is
as per lhe revised rate for supply of Gl pipes as approved by NC Hills Autonomous Council,

316. PW-92- Nikhil Kanta Nath has testified that Ext.-312 is the Bill of lvlaa Trading

daled 26-2-09 for supply of pipes for Rs. 14,99,780/- and on the reverse side of the bi there
is verificalion to the effect that the bill is verifled and found correct and materiais received in

full and good condition and he gave on being pressurised by K B l4ukherlee. He also testified
that he pursuant to the request made by NIA vide Ext 313 in respect ol all documents relatinq

to receipt of issue of GI pipes supptied by lqaa Trading by supply order dated 26,02.2009 and

reiating to release of payment of Rs. 14,33,000/- vide cheque dated 27.03.2009, he intimated

vide Ext-313/1 that as per direction and assurance of CEt4, Llohet Hojai, he has verified the
bllls without receiving the materials and that the materials will be supplied soon by Flaa

Trading.

317. PW-92- further testiFled that purerant to another letter -Ext 314 of NIA

regarding prodlction of records and materials in respect of supply of pipes by M/s l4aa

Trading, he has submitted one letter-Ext 314/1, issued by K.B. l{ukherjee to DSp, NIA dated

19,06.2009 wherein it was informed that 8i dated 16.03.2009 of Rs. 17,05,190/- and Rs.

49,98,800/- for supply of GI pipes had not been received by the Division. It also reflected that
due to extreme pressure created by l4ohet Hojai, CElvl and other persons and undersign was

bound to pay the amount and Ext 314l3 is another letter dated 29.04.2009 addressed to Maa

Trading through Sambhu Ghosh reminding suppty of GI pipes, Ert 3f414 is another tetter

dated 18,06.2009 addressed to l4aa Trading through Sabhu Ghosh reminding suppty of GI
pipes. He further testifled that Ext 314/6 is his letter to DSp, NIA dated 19.06.2009 intimatinq

that supplier l'4aa Trading has not supplied the materials under reference.
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318. What is transpired from the evidence of these tlvo witnesses are that in 2009

CEl4 lvlohet Hojai had given him an order to issue supply order in favour of Maa Trading, Jeet
Enterprise and Loknath Enterprise. Accordingly, he had issued supply order of approximately

Rs. 1.64 crore. He received 60010 of the materials approximalely, the balance 40% materials

not suppiied by the supplier. He has given several reminders to deliver the balance materials

but the supplier failed to suppJy the baiance materials. Thereafter, he came to Guwahati after

taking verbal permission From Principal Secretary due to hls wiFe,s illness. After that the CEN,1,

14ohet Hojai called him at Hotei Pragati I\4anor, G.S. Road and he rnet Dhruba Ghosh,

Debashish Bhattachaiee/ after that executive Engineer of Maibong Division, Sh. Kuton Ch,

Namasudra came to the Hotel and at that time CENI, Sh, t4ohet Hojai directed him to issle all

the cheques in favour of PIaa Trading. He also has given assurance that the balance materials

wi I be supplied very soon by Maa Tradi|q. After being threatened he got scared of hls Jife and

flrture and he went back to Haflong and issued all the cheques. This parl of evidence stands

corroborated from the veBion of P.W 92, Who stated thal under presslre from K.B.

Mukharjee he the Bill of l4aa Trading, Ext,-312 dated 26-2-09 for supply of pipes for Rs.

14,99,78a/- and on the reverse side of the bill there is verification to the effect that the bill is

verified and found correct and materials received n fLtli and good condilion. And K.B,

Illkharjee pressurised him becalse of the pressure exerted on him by CEIVI N4ohit Hojai. He

also intimated N_IA vide Ext.313/1 that as per direction and assurance of CEl,l, Mohet Hojai, he

has verified the bills u/ithout receiving the materials and that the materials will be supplied

soon by lYaa Trading. The above evidence of P.W.94 and P.W.92 both remained unshaken in

cross-examination,

319. Reference in this context may be made to the evidence of Sushll Chandra

Das, P.W.103. The evidence of PW-103 reveals that he was worhng as in-charge of store at

PHE l4aibong and he conflrmed Ext.-203 the Supply order no.958 dt. 7-2.09 placed in favour

of !1/S Loknath Trading, Ext-204 -Supply orders no 962 dl.7-2-09 placed in favour of [4/S

Jeet Enterprises, he also testii'ed that no materials were supplied in February/og, and in the

month of l4arch /09 -and Ex, Engineer K. C. Namusudra told hinr to verify the bills without

receipt of the materials as he has already delivered the cheque for the entire amount under

pressure afd ultimately in April/og materials started to come and he was asked to put

signature on back date oF the challan under pressure. In Ext-366 bill of ll/s Loknath Trading

and Ext'366/2 to Ert 366/9 are challans in the name of lvl/S Jeet Enlerprises and Loknath

Trading were filled by him undeT pTessure of K C Namasudra. Ext-367 is another bill of [4/S

leet Enterprises where veriflcation is done by him under pressure without receipt of materials.
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it is to be mentioo here that as evident from the version of p.W.94 that K.C. Namashudra was
also present at Hotel pragati l4anor on the relevant date on which he was pressurised by
IllohiL Hojai to issLre aI the cheques of N4aa-Trading. And as per the versron of this witness in
the month of f'larch /09 -and Ex. Engineer K. c. Namusudra tord him to verify the bi||s without
receipl of the materials as he has already delivered the cheque for the entire amount uncler
pressure, Not only this, he was pul lnder pressure to put signature on back date of the
challan. Nothing could be eljcited in cross-examination of this witness. He has pajnted a clear
picture aboltt the entire episode. It is also apparent from his evidence thal supply of material
becomes surplus. But this has happened only after arrest oF a.cused phojendra lJojai on
01.04.2009. The cheques were issued much prior to execution of work i.e. in the month ot
February. Violation of all norms and rules thus becomes cryslaj clear.

321. The ld, Special p.p. has submitted that the examination in chjef of witness
Kalyan Brata lYukharjee was recorded on 30.09.2015, but on filing of a petjtion by the accused
his cross-examination was deferred till 08.10.2015. Referring one case law- Akit @Javed vs.
State(NCT) Delhii (2013) 7 SCC 12t where it has been held by the Hon,bie SLrprem€

Court that:-'\here is dire need For the couts dealing with cases involving serious offences to
proceed with the trial on day to day basis in de die in diem until the trial is concluded. The
lrlal court dealing with serious cases must ensure that the well setued procedures laid down
under Cr.P.C as regard the manner in which lhe trial should be condLtcted in sessions cases
are slrjctly complied with, in order to ensure djspensation of justice without providifq any
scope for unscrupulous element to meddle with the course ofjustice to achieve some unJawful

advanta9e.....", the ld. special p.p. has submitted that in between many thing can happen and

nothing can be ruled out,

322. 'The rival submission is that the accused frled a petition u/S 231(2) Cr.p,C. on

30.09.2015 for examination of all the witnesses relatjng pHE l4aibonq so that they can be

320. While the submission of the Jd. defence counsel is considered in the ljght of
above facts and circLlmslances on the record the same is found to be bereft of merit. It is
however lrue that p.W 94, during cross-examination, first denied the defence suggesllon that
he has falsely stated that he was threatened by a Nepali boy on gun point to issue cheques tn
favoure of Maa-Trading. But subsequenfly, he admitted that his statement of threatening by a

Nepai boy is a false statement, Now, the question is what will be the impact of slch
suggestion which, at flrst point of time denied, and admitted subseque|dy? .
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323. There is no ambiguity on the point that cross-examinalion of P.W,94 was

deferred at the instance of the accused. While his exafirination in chief was recorded on

30.09.2015, his cross-examination was deferred till 08.10.2015. The ground assigned for such

adjournment and the mandatory nature of section 309 Cr. P.C and its effect (overriding ?) on

section23l(2) Cr.P.C. is no doubt a matter to be looked into seriously lt is true that in the

instant case the duration ol adjolrrnment is B days, where as in the case af Akil @Javed v5,

State(NcT) Delhi (Supra) the duration of adjournment was two months Nowcanilbesaid

that because oF shorter duGtion, the law laid down in the said case is not applicabe to the

present case. Can it be ruled oLrt that nothing could be happened within I days or even in one

day also. Our considered opinion is that it may happen even in a moment also. Having found

so, we are not impressed by the sLlbmission of the ld counsel for lhe acclsed. We have gone

through the case laws referred by the ld. counsel and we flnd that same proceeds on its own

facts and not applicable in all force to the facts here in this case.

324. Now, let it be seen under what circumstances P.W. 94 denied one suggestion

in cross-examination by the defence and admitted slbsequently after a moment. For better

appreciaUon it is reproduced here "It is not a fact that my statement in examinalion_in-chief

"after that one Napales boy who accompanied llohet Hojai a so threatened me to issue the

cheques as directed by the CEI\4 and accordingly I had issued the cheques in favour of l'laa

Trading. The boy, who accompanying lvlr' lvlohet Hojai threaLened on gun point and told me to

lssue the cheques. After being threatened i got scared of my liFe and future and I went back

to Haflong and issued al the cheques," is a false statement. It is correct that in my statement

u/s 161 Cr, P.C before the NIA, I did not mention about me being threatened me on gun

cross-examlned together otherwise their defence will be disclosed, And, the said petition was

allowed by the court and because of [h]s cross-examination is deferred only for one week nol

lor two month as in the case reFerred by the Jd. Special P.P. it is further submitted that when

a witness has spoken lntruth on all vital points, their testimony cannot be accepted. It is

Further submitted that there is vital contradiction in the evidence of P.W.94 and besides he

admitted having deposed Falsely before the court that he one Nepali boy has threaten him on

gun point, and as such no reliance can be placed upon hls evide|ce. The ld. counsel has

reFerred several case laws in support of his submission amongst them arc Ram Asrcf
Pandel Vs, State of Bihar: 1977 SCC (Cri) 374 Mohinder Singh and another Vs.

State of Punjab and others (2004) 12 SCC 317/ Premananda Namasudra Vt. State

of Tripura CriminalAppeal No, 37 and 45 of2005,
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325. A dispassionate analysis of the above evidence reveals that the same

suggestion was asked twice. While in the flrst time, the wilness denied the suggestion, in

second lime, he admitted that his statement in examlnation-in_chief that he was threatened

on g!n point is a false statemenl. Having stood embedded absolutely firmly iir his examination

in chief and alo in cross-examination at flrst, he admitted late that hls statement of

threatening on gun point is a faise statement. Now, the question that creeps in mind is why

the same suggestlon was given tvvice and was it permissible to repeat the same suqgestion

lwice ? Was it to get a favourable answer ? There is no Plausible answer to this. The witness

is not a rustic person, He is an Executive Engineer of PHE Depaftment. Absence oF plausible

answer has further deepened the doubt, so expressed by the ld Special P.P, that antthing can

happen in the meantime. Drawing attention of the court to the history of the case the ld.

Special P.P. has submitted that the first charge sheet was submitted on 17.11.09 and

supplementary charge sheet was filed on 09,022011. The charges were framed on

10.08.2012, Evidence completed on 04 10.2016 It is further submifted that in the whole trial

the defence side has taken lots of adjournment for this or that reason, and it took more lhan

four yearc to examlne 150 witnesses

326. The ld. Special P.P., during argument, drawn attention of the court to the

evidence of P.W. 144 Shri Amal Ch. Kallta, who deposed that he received summon to appear

on 27,04.2016 fot giving evidence, Accordingly, he was ready to come to the Court However,

on 26.A4.2016, at about 11.20 to 11.30 AI4, he received a call from mobile no. 26533-21559

in his mobile no.96784-09562 asking him not to come to the Court on 27,04 2016 On

27.04.2016, at about 9.30 Al4, [4r. Sankar Kalita of NIA telephoned him to ascertain at what

time he wil be cominq to the CoLlrt lor testirying in the Court Then he told him that he was

informed on the previous day not to come however, he told him that he is coming on

28.04.2016. The ld. Special P.P. has cted this as an instance to show how attempts were

made to influence the witnesses The ld. Special P P also pointed oul that large number of

I

point. Il is correct that I did not give any report regarding me being threatened on gun point

to any authority or police station till date. There is no complaint or FIR regarding the alleged

incident. There is no repofting oF the incident to any of my superior officer also. It is true that

I have stated about me being threatened on qun point for the First time after alleged incident

on Court on 30.09.2015. It is correct that my statement in examination-in-chief that I was

threatened on gun point is a false statement.

t,

i
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witnesses here in this case turned hoslile in spite of their statement beinq recorded in the

court u/s 164 Cr. P.C.

327, There is substance in the submission of the ld. Specal P.P. and the case

record slrpported the same. For examination of only 150 wtnesses more than four years

cons!med. Hon'ble Supreme Court has elucidated the necessity oF expeditious trial in

Krithnan & Anr vs Krishnaveni &Anr(1997) 4SCC 247 in fol awing wotdsl

"fhe object of crifiInal trial is to render Public justice, to pmish the criminal
and to see that the trial i5 concluded expedltiously belore the nemory of the
witness fades out, The recent trend is to delay the trial and thrcEten the
witness or to win over the witness by promise or inducement' These

malpractices need to be curbed and public iustices can be ensured only when
expeditious trlal is conducted."

328. In view of what has been discussed above, we are unable to record

concurrence with the submission of the ld deFence counsel in as much as the factual matrix is

quite different from the cases referred by him, Having assessed the evidence of P W 94, in its

entirely, with the yardstick of probabilities and its intrinsic worth and the animus of the

wilness, we flnd the same worth believing, after discarding the conkadictory part/ which he

did not state before the I/O. The qrain in his case is separable from the chaff and accordingly

the same stands separated ln dolnq so we derived authority from a decision of Hon'ble

Supreme Court in lhe case of Dalbir Singh v' state of Haryana [(2ooa) 11 SCC 425J,

where it has been held as underl

"51. .,. It i9 the duty ol court to separate ghln from cha{f. where chalf can be

separated from grain, it would be oPen to the court to convict an accused

notwithstanding the fact that evidence has been found to be deficient to prove

guilt of other accused Persons' Fatsity of particutar material ttitne$ or materlal
particular would not ruin it from the beglnning to end' fhe fiaxin falsus in uno,

falsus in omdibus has no ePpllcation io fndia and the witnesser cannot be

branded as tiars. The fiaxim falsus in uno, falsus in onnibus (false in one thing,

false iD everything) has not received generat acceptance in different iurlsdicdbn
in lidiat nor has this fiaxim come to occuPy the ttatus of rule of law' It is
merely a rule of caution' Atl that it amounts to, is that in 6uch cases tettifiony
fiay be disregarde4 ant! not that it must be disregarded' The doctrlne 

'nerely
in;ofues the question of weight of evidence whlch a court nay apply in a given

set of circumstances, but it i5 not what may be called 'a mandatory rule of

a

rl



329. The evidence of PW-2 - Shri Chandra Kt. Boro, p.W. 10 - S.L ptaizuddin

Ahmed and of P.W. 26- then Addl. S.P. (HQ) Shri Sudhakar Singh has already been discussed

in detaiied in the previoLrs paragraph of lhis judgment. Therefore, for the sake of brevity

repetition is avoided. What is transpired from theit evidence is that with refere;ce to Easistha

PS GDE entry No 1162 dt 01-04-09, at 14 lvtjle G S Road and around 12,30 pm they

intercepted two vehicles, one Scorpio No. AS-aUAH-1422, driven by one Bunu Sonar and

Phojendra Hojai was the occupant and one Tala Sumo AS-01/E-0609 driven by Dipankar Deka

and Babul Kemprai was the occupant. On search they found 2 pistols in a brief case and other

papers in the Scorpio and one air bag containing huge amount of Indian currency in the Tata

Surno and both the vehicle was seized, The currency/ on counting found to be of l crore. Ext-

30 is the FIR dated 01-04-09 with reference to Basistha PS GDE entry No 1162 dt 01-04,09,

documents including 3 sheets oF letter heads (blank) of DHD (J) and a letter oF Mohet Hojai

addressing to Superintending Engineer PWD to issue work order in favour of Phojendra Hojai

your associate for an amount of 88 iakhs, one 7.6 mm pistol bearing No. RP 127321 with 4

live rounds, one 9 mm pislol made in China with 5live rounds, arm licence Ext-32 and Ext-33

in the name of Phojendra Hojai and seized M/Ext- 7 is Sony Ericson mobie and !l/Ext- 9 is

Nokia mobie we.e seized v,de Ext.-A. PW'113- Dlpankar Deka also stated the same fact and

he further deposed that on 3-4-09 he gave statement, Ext. 388 before l4agistrate. PW'117-

Naimuddin Ahmed, the then SDIIY (Sadar) GLrwahatr No-l, also conFrmed'recording 164

Statement of Dipankar Deka- Ext-388. In cross-exarnination of these witnesses nothing could

be elicited to shake their credibility.

330. The evidence of PW-3, Shri Rakesh Pareek- an agent of LIC Agent reveals

that his father-Shyam Sunder Pareek was looking after the accounts of Ranbir Siogh Gandhi,

and Prakanta Warisa was their client, along with him Joyanta Kr, Ghosh, Debasish

Bhattacharyee, and Sandeep Ghosh came to his oFfice. His evidence further reveais that on

12-02-09, R.S, Gandhi asked him to pay 50 lakhs to loyanta Kr' Ghosh, and that.loyanta Kr.

Ghosh will come to collect the amount, and that one Pramod l4ahoto. staff of RS Gandhi,

came and gave 25 lacs in cash, and Joyanta Kr. Ghosh, with hls associate Debasish

thattacharyee came and took away the cash. Again on 13_02_09 Sandeep Ghosh, came and

took 25 lacs, which was also sent by R.S.Gandhi, His evidence further reveals that on 24-02-

09 Joyanta Kr. Ghosh, and his associate Debasis Bhattacharyee, came and gave him 50 lacs

and after about 15/20 minutes Promod Nlahoto came an co lected the arnount from him, and

again on 28-03-09 at around 5/5-30 pm loyanla Kr. Ghosh, and his asSociate Debasis

Bhattacharyee, came and qave him 70 lakhs and after about 5/10 min Promod l4ahoto came
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an collects the amount. Though the prosecution side has failed to get it connected to the
present charges, yet it shows the shady deais made the accused.

331. PW7'Shri Ajay Aqarwat testifled that hc is the owner of a iirm in the name
and sq/le -f1/S Alamplrria Enterprise and doing the bus ness oi Go,,,!. supp y to pHE Depft. And
he approached lvlohet Hojai CEi,1 NC Hils regardrng sLrpp y of articles to pHE Deptt., who
directed him to contact Addl. Chief Engineer KarLrna Saikia, who gave him the supply order to
PHE Deptt. Ext-21 is the purchase bil dt 2O-3 09 by \ryhich he purchased the rnateriats from
Pomol Steels for Rs. 18,67,486.40//- Ext. 22 s the consignment note of [4aa KaL Transpo(.
Ext. 23 is lhe receipt copy of nralerals given by the deplt. on reaeipt of the maLeriats.

Simi ar y, Ext. 24 is another consignment note of llaa Kali Transport agency For sending ot GI
pipes to PHE Deptt., N. C. Hills. Ext.25 s another receipt copy gven by pHE deptt.
acknowedging receipt of the malerias. Ext.26 is thecopyofbili gven by l,1aa Kalt Transport
agency raised on his firm For transport of goods Lo pHE Deptt., N. C. Hils. He has yet to
recerve the payment o[ the aforesaid n]aterial supply from the pHE Deptt. It is elicited by
acclrsed Debasish Bhattacharyee rn cross-examination that the s!pply order was receved on
7.2.2009, as per Ext. 22, Ext_ 24 and E\1.25 he has supp ied the qoods on 1.4.09, 4.4.09 and

9.4.09 respectively. Nothing cou d be ellcited in cross-exam nation of this witness. Thus what
ls apparent from this w tness is thal he supplied the material only after the apprehenston of A_

1 .rd A-2

332. The evidence oi pW-8-Chintaman Sarma, lulanager pamoi Slees revea s that
Ext.28 is the price lst of GI P pes w.e.f. l,larch 09 to 8-7-09, and the firm gives 27olo discoLrnts

for bLrlk pLrrchase and in the case ot M/S Alampuria Enterprise the lrm gves 27 to 30 o/o

discoLrnt For pr.rrchase oF GI Pipes.

333. The evidence oF PW-15- Shri prem Chand Agarwal reveals that he is the

Propretor oF !1/S Raj Hardware and on being requested by Dy. S.p. Shri K.S. Thakur he

p.ovided him lvth the ralesoFGl Pipes vde Ext.-45l2. HeLhengiventhe istoFratesofGl
Pipes and the price I st he quoted and manufactlrer's pr ce is sanre. The Vat is inc usive oF the

price that he quoted. And he g ves 25% lo 30olo discount as a wholesaler.

334. The evdence oi PW-17, Shri Hiranya Kumar Das, an oirjcer of punjab & Sincj

Bank revea s thal Ext 48 is the etter forwarding statement of A/c of N,l/S !1aa Tradlng- Ext.

'-



4812 to 48i5, t,l/S Jeet Enterpr se, Ext 4e/6 ro 48/9, !t/S Loknath Trading- Ext 48/10 to 48/lj,
l,l/S Borai enterprise Ext.4B/14 to 48/15, mainrained rn his Bank. And Ext-49 (rn 15 pages) rs

the Fo.!,/arding letter by which the statemeft of accolnr oF titc accused iror.rr pages 49(2) to
49(4) vvas fo^,varded to NIA by Sr. i\4anager. it is to be mention here that Exl. 4Bl2ta 4815,
Ext 48/6 to 48/9, Ext.48/10 to 48/13 and Ext. 48/11 to 48/15 !!ere adn ttedty not isslred as
per Bankers'8ooks of Evidence Act. The d. counsel for the accused persons submitted that no
reliance can be placed on lhe said Exhbits. There ts substance n the said submission tt is

accepted accordingly.

335. P\r'/-l8- Shri Kamalesh pandey lestfled that he !/as workinq as lvanager
I,4adhLrri lan Gr_rest House Barabazar Kokata. Ext,so is cuest House Register and a sl._j005,
entry dated 02-11-08, shows your assocrate phojendra Hojai ol Hafionq stayed in room No.

813 from 02 11-08 to 6 11-08. Aga n ai S-1892 entry dt. t3 03,08 shor^rs phojendra Hojai of
Hafionq stayed in room No. 810 from 13-03-08 to 15-03 08. Ext-52 & Ext-53 are the potnt n9

olrt memo prepared at !ladhumilan Guesl l-louse in hls oresence

336. PW-19- Paragmoni Ad tya tesufied that he was lournalist urorking in Ne!.r's

Live-ard on 1-4-09 polce intercepted vehcres and recovereo hlge amount ofcash with.rrms
and ammunition and they telecasted the ner,s as carrying ot l crore by 2 persons. He

provided lhe CD' Ext 55, carry ng the news to NIA on being requested.

337. P\l\l-27- Shri Hiteshwar l4edhi testifed that he was workng as aonsu]ting

ed lor of NE TV. In the year 2008 NE News telecast a story on Niranjan Hojat oi DHD(.J) Chief,

a ,ideo clippng y/as supplied to NIA. l'laterial Ext 15 s the said CD contaiiring the voice of
Niranjan Hojai. Aqain news of phojendra Ho.ja and Babul (emprai was te ecasled on 02-04-

09, a CD of which was suppied to NIA. ll/Ext 16 s the CD containtnq the ne,,vs item

regardlng the recovery of 1 crore and other artces from the said h^/o persons. The value oF

evidence of P.U/. 19 & 20 has a ready been discussed

338. P!V-23- KLr endra Daulagapu, an Executve member oF NCHAC. Hs evidence

has already been in previous paraqraph of lhis judgment. tle Lestiiecl that he come to know

about the activilies of DHD (l) about demand oF money and volent actvtties they took. llis

evidence revea s that during 2008 ASDC & BIP allance was in power. During one of the

meetlng Depolal Hojai -CENI, cited hls ll hea th and resiqned as CEtl and Mohet Hoiar was

r.'\,^.'



e eded as CE[]. He \//ent with Moher Hoiai to Kua a Lumpur in Febl tlarch 2009 at Ku a umpur
he met, Niran,an Hojai.

339 P\,V-28- Diganta Vikrarn Gayan testified that he workinq as architect

consultant-and he v/as introduced lo Kulend.a Dauiagupu of NC Hils who asked him lo
prepare DPR report and on preparation he was paid money by DrrrLJba Ghosh and pebitra

Nun sa. Debash s Dutta req rested him to help Dhurba Ghostr rn opening of a/c at Glrvahati at

SBI to draw a cheque. Debashis Dutta aiong with Dhurba chosh and you met him and Dhruba

Ghosh express thal he wanted to open 2 ne\,! a/c tn the name of 2 Ftrms. A tenancy

agreenrent of h s Father's properq was prepared for opening a/c. And one of his friends Shri

Pranja Bharali act as an nkodlcer in lhe Bank and lorrnalilies were completed and a/c was

opened P.lrV.123 Shri Pranja tharali aiso testrfled the same fact. The evrdence oF p$/-28

further reveals lhat thereafter, a cheqle? anroLrnt ng to 1.-'l crore was depos ted n a/c, and

thereafter, Debassh Bhattacharyee deposited a high val!re cheque. And after verjFy'ing

genulneness of the cheque by the Ilanager by vislting Haflong the cheque was c eared and 84

akhs was !^r thdrawn on the same day by Shambhu Ghosh and Debashts Bhattacharjee. He

recelved 2 akhs agalnst cheque of 3.5 iakhs handed over to him by Sharnbhu Ghosh After

about 1/2 days he tried to contact Debassh Bhattacharyee, Dhr!ba Ghosh and Shanrbhu

Ghosh as he wanled to convey that they y/ere supposed lo get BSNL landline connection but

none u/ere avaiabe. On 21-6-A9, he made a 164 statement beiore llagistrate Ext,74 is the

staternenl, whch also ends support to his versions. Nothing coud be elicled ln cross,

examinaiion or ihls w iness

3,10. The evidence of P.W. 28 Finds support from the evidence ot PW-31- Ranjt

Gogoi n respecl of opening of accoLrnts by the accused and depositing oF cheques and

li/ithdra\a/al of money thereoF. Hs evldence reveals thal he is a Bank employee and r"/as

posted at zoo Road branch SBl. On 26 3'09 Debasish Bhattacharyee came for opening a

current A/c in the name oi llAA Tradlng. The Banl opened the A/c on 27 3:09 and lhereafter

Debasish Bhaltacharyee has depos ted a Cheque for Rs.84 akhs and Rs. 57 akhs and wanted

to,,,/lthdraw the amolrnt on lhe same day. To ascertain the genLJineness of the cheque, he

vis ted Haflong and rnel PHE Engineer P]!kherlee who conflrmeC lhe cheq!e as genuine. After

.redlt of the CheqLre amount the bank paid Rs 84 lakhs to Debassh Bhattacharyee, and

thereaiter, on l,londay Debasish Bhattacharyee has also !,/ithdrew a sum oF Rs. 3,50,000/From

the A/C ol l.1aa Trading. His evidence lurther revea s that Debasish thattacharyee has opened

one current A/c in the name of leet Enlerprise in the month of Nlay -2009.

;",.
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342. P\\l 34- Debashis Dutta has teslled lhat during 2008 to 2009 he was

r/orknq as OSD to CEIII Deepolal Hojai NCHAC- and on 26 11-08 Deepola Hoja has resigned

and flohel Hojai was e ected as CEN] of NCHAC. Ext'96 is the reslgnation letter of Deepoal

Hojai. Hls evidence also reveas that he knows Dhruba Ghosh and he took Dhruba Ghosh to

Digant Vikram Gayan, !,rhom Dhrtrba Ghosh knew prior to his introdlclon and he asked to

help him in opennq an A/c aL Guwahati His evidence further revea s that once, when he

returned by lrain from Koikata he was handed over one envelope by D.Ghosh, Debasish

Bhattacharyee and Sandip Ghosh to hand over to Imdad A j. Later on, he came lo know lhal

the enve ope conlaining a Cheque of Rs 1.20 crore.

343. The ev dence of PW-35- Imdad Ali, P.w.106 - t'lr' Ravi Aqarual and P W'21 -

shr Chandra Sharma also discussed in the previous paragraph oF th s lLrdgment' The out'om_"

of the said dscusson ls that accused l"lohit Hojai with the help of P.W.35 and aso with the

hep of hundi operators has sent money to Kolkala rneant lor accused Joyanta Kr' Ghosh'

Nothing tanglble could be elicited ln their cross_examination by the defence side'

344. The evdence of P.W. 29, Shri George Lamthang is also discussed ln deta ed

in the previous paragraphs oF this judgment His evdence reveals that he converted Ifdlan

Currency, amounting to Rs. 4.00 Crore, to uS Dolars at the behest of Nlaswamkim, who

co ects the sald Indan Currency from accused Phoiendra Hojal on three occaslons from

shaiimar and Nladhum lon Hotes, (olkata He aso idenlified accused [4alswamkml and

Phojendra Hojai ln lhe colrt. Nolhlng could be €licited in cross_exarnination of this wiiness

a so.

t-'
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341. The evidence oi PW 32- Ramen Deka reveals thal he is worknq n a firm

and on 26-3-09 Debashis Dutta, Dhruba Ghosh, Shambhu Ghosh came to his flrm and met

Diqanta Vikram Gayan and he was asked to get notar sad a lenancy agreenrent betlveen Jeet

Enterprise and P.K. Gayan and [4aa Trading and P.(. Gayan from Notary offce on 27_3-09

When he came to oFfiie ail the lhree persons ieft to SBI Zoo Road branch. On 30_3_09, !'/hen

h," came to oflce a I the three persons had gone with Diganta Vikram Gayan aod aroLlnd 2_3

prn he was cailed to SBI Branch by D ganta Vikram Gayan where D ganta Vikraai Gayan look 2

lakhs as loan frorn them. Thls this v/itness also lends support to the version of P W 28



345. The evidence of P.W.42 Shri Tomrz!dcjin Ahmed, Sr. Scientifl. Officer,

Directorate oF Forensic Sctence Assarn, aiso dtscussed in detars in prevtous paragraphs of this

judgnrent. What is transprred from the evidence of lhis witness s that he examined some

documenls sent by NlA vrde letter Exl. 127 with Annexllre-I, II and lll in 13 pages. He then

examined the specimen wrrting and srgoatures wlth the question documents as asked by the

Investigating Officer and formed his opinion reduc€d it in writnq on 06.11.2009 -Ext 208 and

reasons for opinlon' Ext 210, wherein he opined that:-

1. the doclments rs conneclion wth a Case No. 01 & 02/2009/NIA/New Deh have

been carefuly and thoroughiy examined and ;conrpared u/th the slrpp ied

standard writings and signalures in .ll aspecls of handwrltinq dentiflcaUon and

detecton of forgery with lhe necessary scientiFic alds avaiabe ln lhe

Dl.ectorate ol Forens c Science, Assam, Kahilpara, Guwahall-19.

2. The person who wrole the blue enclosed wrilings and signatures stamped and

marked S 1 to S'14 aso wrote lhe red encosed writings and slgnatlres

sirn larly stamped and marked Q l and Q 2.

3, The person who wrote the blue encosed writngs and s gnalures slamped and

marked as S-15 lo S-24 also wrote the red enclosed signaiures simiary

stamped and nrarked Q-39, Q 40, Q-51 and Q-53.

4. The person who wroLe the blue enclosed lvritinqs and signatlres stanrped and

ma.ked S 25 to S-34 aso wrote the red enclosed writngs and siqnatures

simiarly stamped and marked Q-29 to Q-34 and Q-37.

5. The person who wrote the blue encosed writrngs and slgnalures stamped and

nrarked S 35 lo S-44 also \!rote the red enclosed wrtings and signatures

s milar y stamped and marked Q-41 lo Q-50, Q-52 and Q-54 to Q'96.

6. The person who wrote the b ue enclosed wrilings arld signalures stamped and

marked S-45 to S-72 also wrote lhe red enclosed signatures simiarly stamped

and rnarked Q 16, Q-17, Q 20, Q 23, Q-74, Q-27 and Q--28.

7. The person who wrote lhe b ue enclosed writings and signatures stamped and

nrarked S 73 to 5-100 also wrote the red enclosed wrltings and s gnatures

srm lary stamped and mared Q-3, Q-5, Q'7, Q'8, Q-11, Q 12, Q-14, Q'15, Q-

18, Q-19, Q-21, Q-22, Q-25, Q-26, Q'3s, Q-36 and Q 38.

8. lt has not been poss ble lo express a definlte opnion on rest oF the question

items on the basis of comparisons wlth the mater als of hand

)\l
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346. The ev dence oi pW-44, Shn ir4onoj Xr. Talukdar reveals thaf he worked as
.llrnior Engineer pHE Office. In last part oi the 2006 Karuna Saikia joined as Addt. Chlef
Engineer and continued tirr 2s-2_09 and in h s presence nine numbers of documents were vrde
seizure memo No. 173 and Ext. 174 is the letter dated 08.05.200e receved by his offce frorn
Deput'/ Secretary, N.C Hilis Ar_rtonomols Counse regarding aaceptance of the .ate ot c.l.
plpes qloted by Smti Sa/ota Thousan who $/as the lowest bidder and Ext 175 is the etter
daled 27.a5.2AA8, putting the approval etter oi G.l. pipes sent frorn the off.e of the Adcll.

Chief Engineer to al the three pHE divrs;ons i.e. Haflong, !laibong and Umragso, E\t:'t6,171,
and 178 are the slpply order to flaa Tradding, Haflonq, regard ng supp y oi G.l. pipes, signed
by K.B. I"lukharjee and (aruna Saikia. His evrdence fLrr rer reveals that vide Ext. l80
quotalrons were invited For lhe fixation of G.1. pipes and Ext.18l is the rece pt memo of
handing over o[documents to NlA and Ext.l82 is the sLrpply order to f,1/s l.4aa Trad n9, and
183 is the deFic ency nrerno regarding the recetpt of G.l. p pes in the offce of the Executive

Eng neer, PHE HaFlong Division, and Ext 184 ts the receipt menro regarding hEnding over of
supply order and Ext.185, 186 are the suppty order to M/s Jeet Enterprjse for supply of 6.1.
plpes and 187 is the supply order to llanoj Garosa, and Ext 188 is the sr.rpply order to M/s [4

& B Associates for supply of HD p;pes, Ext.l8g is the supply order to Hajar Naiding ior supply
of GI ppes, Ext 190 ls a suppy order to pT/S Jeet Enterprse for suppy of Gi ppes, and

Ext.191 is lhe supply order to [4/S Loknath Enterprise For supp]y of GI pipes and Ext.192,

Ext 193 & Ext.194 s the slpply order to Nt/S Aampuria Enterprise for suppLy oF GI p pes. His

evldence further reveals that Ext.195 is the letter written by him to NIA regard ng sending of
certain suppy orders and Ext.196 is the supply order to N1/S tjunna phungtosa for supply of
GI ppes and Ext.197 is the supply order to Sh. _librangshu pau for supply oi Gi pipes and

Ext.lgB is the suppy order to Gyan Das For suppy of GI pipes and Ext.199 & Ext.2oo s the
supply order to l4ls leet Enterprtse For suppty oi Gt pipes and Err.2OL is the slpply order to

Dnen Kemprai Umrangshu For suppy ofGi pipes Ext.202 isthe sLrpply orderForsupply ofGI
p pes to .Joybesh Warrisa for supply of cI pipes Ext.2ot is the suppty order to [4/S Loknath

Tradrng for suppy of GI pipes and Ext.204 is the supply order to lvt/S.leet Enterprtse and

Ext.205 is the letter dtd.10.2.2009 relatng to subm ssion of 57 nos. of esUmates under ARp

under lvlaibong PHE Div. sent from his ofFice to the principa Secretary, NC Hrlls Autonomous

Colna; The estirnate amounted to Rs 277.1 lakhs and Ext.2C6 is another letter dtd.17.3.09

re ating lo subm ssion oF 7 nos. oF estirnates Lrnder ARP tiaibong pHE Dlv. Sent to the principal

Secretary, NCHAC. The estimated amounted to Rs.58,34,700/-. Ext 206/1 is the signature of

accused K.B. Nlukheaee, Addlona Chlef Englneer, PHE (oficiating) and Ext 206/2 rs my

,18
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srgnature The esttmates were prepared by the Drvisron ano he has prepared fhe ietter relatrng
to sending the estimate to the Co!ncil authority for obtaining adminrstratve approval.

346 (i) The evjdence of lh s wrtness further revea s that he prepared comparatr!,e
chart ol market rates in Ext.llg on the basis oi rates given by 4 nos. oF contractors blt the
Addl chier Enqineer, sh.Karuna saikia directed him ro prepare the compararve starement rn
double the rates oF prevairng raark€t rares as suom rltcd by tne conraator and he did so
having been pressurised by Karlna sarkra He arso res!fles tharhe requested Karuna Saika to
prepare ner/ comparative stetement ior flxation of.ates of GI pipes as the rates fxed by th€
councir aurhorib/ is objectionabre but Karuna saikia did noi agree. His evdence also revears
that in the flrst r,,,eek oF February, 2009 Karuna Saikia called hirn to cuwahatj aor preparation
of slppy order of M/S Jeet Enterprse, !1/S Loknath Trading, pl/S Alompuria Enterprse,
librangshu Paul, Gyan Das, [1/S tlaa Trading, l,tonoj Garosa, N1/S [1 & B Associates, Hazar
Niding and according y, he came and prepared the slppry order and accused (aruna saikra
srgned the same. And thereafter, Karuna Saikia took the slrpply order oF the coftractor and
gave hlm the orlce copy.

:46.(ii). The defence side cou d not shake the credibilt/ of the verston oi p.\n/. 44
n hs cross-exarnlnation. Rather it s e cted that lviaa Trading, Jeet Enterprse or Loknath

Trading, were not the bidders tn the sald tender. Hrs evidence palnts a cear picture as to ho$/
all the olfcia rues and norms were RoLrted n preparing compara|ve chart and awardtng
sLrppiy order. It appears that one Salota Thous:n was the owest odder. But no lrorks have
been a olted to her. Rather, works have been alotted to the lyaa Trading, leet Enterprse or
Loknalh Tradrng, jn spite beinq not the b dders t|) the said lender.

347 The evidence oi p.V/.50 Shri L. Ngamla reveals that by receipt memo, Ext
217 dated 15.A6.20A9t he handed over 14 nos. ol fies belonging to pHE Depatment, Social

We fare Departmenl, Transfer order afd joining report of Sri S. Ljenthang, Accountant (N) and
fies relating to Specal Advance and Requisltion Reg ster 2008,09 o[ Cheques to vaaous
departiients/ Divisions. Ext 218 is the flte No. ACi ACCTTS/rTS-1/2008-09, y/hich retates to BT

Bilis and cha;ians to be deposited to t]le IreasLrry pLA Account whicf s nratntained by the
Treasury Offlcer, N.C. District now Dima Hasao Distr ct. Hts evidence also reveais that Ext. 219

is file no. TS30(8)/2008-09 regardlng release of funds for work/matntenance to the EE, pHE,

Nlaibong Division, at paqe no. 3 regarding requisttion for release of funds amountinq to Rs.

1,50,00,000/' has been processed and put up to him proposinq release of Fund rnenlioning the

*-.
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avaiab/lity of provision oF fund under 221S
pur !p rhe n e to rhe pr nc pa secrerary -:*::i:: ]::: il'liflll,jlll,l1l; iihe has quoted to the authority the weakness posrtron ol personal Ledger Account (pLA),
ho\r'/ever, rhe then principa secretary recommended to the Hon,bre cErl (chier ExecLrtve
llembe, for release of fund amolnting to Rs. 50,00,000/ toUmrangchoD]vson,pHE.Thus
lhe Hon ble CEi\4 released Rs. 90,00,000/ . At the relevant time Sh. t4ohet Hojai was the CEI"].

347.(i). Hls evidence lurther reveals thal pLA.ccount means thal al the iunds
rece vec fro.n the Govt. OF Assam For al

Eils and charafs. Frorn rhe sard uaaotn" 

ou'untuntt are depos ted thro.,gh By Transfer

deparr.renr are re eased. At paee 
"" , #: H ;::::: i::,::::L:::;;11 :::,:Hi

been piocessed for reiease against tmplementation of Water S!ppiy and Sanrtation
Programme of Nlaibong Divisron. Acco.dingry, after checking the proposa note of the Dearing
Assistant and Accountanr, he has p!t Lrp ro the principa secretary mentionrng the avairabirty
o[ Fund provisron under the Concerned Head of Accounl 2215WS/S and also rnention nq the
absence of flnancial sanction of the Counci. The then princpal Secretary put !p and
recornmended 50yo of the requisition arnount to the Hon,ble CEl4. The Hon,ble CEI1 re eased
1.84 crore and Rs. 25,00,000/- under ARp scheme. At page no. S of the note sheet, the
Dealng Asststant and Accounlant put up the requisition to release Rs. 2,40,1r,653/,
mentioning release for work under 22tSU/S/S account, however, no action was taken. Ext
219/1 to Ext 219,/5 are the relevant port on of the note sheet.

347.(ii). t-|s evidence further r

resard ns rerease or rund ror ma nrenanceTl;"'1il:;:.:,jh:1""#":::j,:[:1"::
page no. 3 of the note sheet an anrount of Rs. \,2O,AA,AaA/- only was proposed for release
under 221sS!V/S, he has put Lrp the ile before the principa Secrelary mentronrng the
weakness posilion of the pLA acco!nt. The pnnctpal Secretary recommended For Rs.
50,00,000/- and the CEtt reteased Rs 95,00,000/-. At page no.4 an amount of Rs.
4,30,A0,A0A1' only was proposed to reiease under 221SS\r'//S for procurement of cI prpe and
payment oF original work. He put up rhe flre mentionrng the overa r balance of rlnd aga nst
the Department. The principal Secretary recommended for release ot less than Rs. 1 crore,
hoi/ever, the CEtj, Sh. fvlohet Hojai released Rs. 1.29 crore Ext 220/1 and 22012 arc lhe
re evant porton of the note sheet. Further his evidence reveals that Ext 221 is the tile no.
TS29(8)/2008-09 regardrnq release of FLrncl for r.a ntenance/works to the Executive Eng neer,
Haflong D visioo under 221S\n/S/S. At page no. 4 of the note sheet a proposai for Rs. 2 .rore
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vlras rcce ved From the department and acaordinEly, the same was put L-rp lo lh€ then Pr ncipa

Secretary, Sh. A.K. Baruah mentionng the very !!eakness posilion of Persona Ledger

Account. By his note he has recommended for reiease of Rs. 1 crore and according y, Hon'ble

CEl,l has approved lhe same amount. At page no. 5 of the note sheet a proposal For Rs.

1,80,90,000 vlas rece ved frorn the departanent and accord ngiy, lhe same lvas put up to the

lhen Principai Secretary, Sh. A.K. Baruah. 8y h s note he has recornmended lor re ease of Rs.

I crore blt however, Honbe CEl4 has re eased Rs. 1.52 crore. At page no. 6 oF the note

sheet a proposal for Rs. 1,80,90,000/- v/as recerved from the departrnent and accordingly, lhe

same !ras put up lo the then Prncpa Secretary, Sh A.K. Baruah mentionlng lhat an amount

ot Rs 1,42,00,000/ has aready been reeased earier lo the Departmenl BLrl the Princpa

Secretary by hs nole he has recommended for reease oF Rs 50 lacs ior 3 dlvisons and

accordlng y, Han'be CE[4, ln_Charge has approved lhe same amount. F*t 221ll ard 22112,

n 3 "-e'r e -a o t.rt pa' a' o' L_e no'e s_eer.

347.(il). His evidence also reveals lhat Ext.222 ls the fie no. AC/PHE/H/4/2008-

09, .egarding Water Suppy Scheme, vlhich \rras mainrained in the Transfer ceL of

A!tonomous Counci Office. At paqe no 1 of the note sheet, lt relates lo accordrng oF

adm nistrative approval Lrnder ARP Scheme For the year 2008_09, proposed for 18 nos of

selected schemes. The Deputy Secretary vrho ls the In Charge put up lo lhe Princlpal

Secretary and accordngy, lhe Prncipa Secrelary recornmended the proposa and whl'h was

approved by Hon'ble CEI4, Sh. llohel Hojal Ext 222i 1 is the relevant portion ol role sheet'

Exl22212ls lhe note of Deputy Secretary, Smt Sabta Langthasa Ext 22213 s h€r sgnalure

urhch he has idenllfied. Ext 22214 1s ihe signature of Sh. A'K Baruah, lhe the' Prlncipa

Secretary, Ext 22215 is the slgnatlrre oF CEll, Sh l4ohet Hojai which he identified At page no

20, lhere is a order of the Dep!ty Secretary regarding accordlng oF administralive approval for

lB nos. of scheme amounting to Rs 1,31,82,000/_. Ext 22216 is the sa d ade' ard Exl22217

s the signature of Depury Secretary, Smt sabila Lanqthasa which he ldentied Flrther his

evdence reveals that Ext 223 is the fe no. PHE/lY/4/ft/2008-09 regarding waler Supplv

Scheme (ARP) under l'laibonq Pl_lE Dvlslon. At page no' 1oF the note sheel lhere s a

proposa for accord n9 ofadnrnlskatve approva submtted bytheAddi' chieF Engineer' pHE'

Haflong for Rs. 277.19 lakhs for lhe year 2008_09 The Deputy Secretary recornmended the

same to the Princlpa Searetary and ac.ord ngly, the Chlef Executive I"lernber has accorded lhe

same. Ext 22311 s the reevant portion of the nole sheet' Further hs evldence revea s thal

Exi 224 s the file no. AC/PHE,/l!V4l2008 09 regardlnq Waler Slpp y Scheme' At page no' 8 oF

lhenotesheet,therersaproposalforaccordingofadmlnistratveapprovasubmlttedbythe

Gu+ '
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Addl. Ch ef Engineer, PHE, Haflong for Rs. 55 lakhs. The Deputy Secretary recommended the

sanre to the Principal Secretary and aacord ngiy, the Hon'ble Chief ExecLttive l4ember has

accorded the same. At page no. 9 oF the note sh€et there is a proposal for according of

administrative approval for 7 nos. of schernes amounting to Rs. 58,34,700/-. The Deputy

Secrelary proposed lo the Principal Secretary to consider the proposal after Lok Sabha

Election and accordingly, the Principal Secretary aqreed Ext 22411 and Ext 224/2 ts the

re evant portion of the note sheel. His evidence flrther reveals thal Ext 225 is the detail I st of

cheques issued from 1't lar]uary, 2009 to 14rh F1ay, 2009 in favour oF (1) Department of Social

Welfare, (2) PHE Department. In tota there are BB pLA cheques were ssled. The amounts

are given n the cheque in favour of the Drawing and Disbursing Olficer as per the list.

348. PW-g5-Mazlr!ddin Ahmed- Asst. Engineer pHE Haflong, and In-charqe of

store has deposed that his duty was to maintain stores and verify bills, and thereafter

rnaterials are to be issued to different sites, and in February 2009, K.B. I\,lukherlee took over

lhe charge of Haflong PHE Dtvision, prior to thal Karuna Saikia was there. On t8-6-09

veriflcat on of stores of PHE Haflong was done by NIA and he was present and Ext,324 is the

verifrcation reporl.

349. The evdence of PW-104, Shri Jai lendra Hojai, Omce Superntendent

I,laibong PHE, reveals that he was also enkusted with cashier work and someUrnes in the

nronlh of llarch, 2009, K C Namasudra, in charge Executive Engineer rang htm up and

directed him to come to Guwahatr with Cheque book and when he reached cuwahati and

K.C Namasudra took the cheqle book From him. Then relurnlng to Haflong he asked K.C.

Namasudra to make the cash book up to date and fornr the cheque book he found that 4

cheques urere issued. Ext-369 is the Cash book No'23 of PHE Nlaibong. Ext-370/1 Chq no,

873155 dt 23-3-05 (although the chq s dt 23-3-05 it was passed on 2-4 09 ) for Rs-

44,04,0001-, Ext 370/2 Chq no-873156 dt 23-3-09 for Rs- 45,00,000/- , Ext-370/3 Chq no

873157 dt 23-3-09 for Rs- 40,00,000/-, Ext'370/4 Chq no-873158 dt 23-3-09 for Rs,

40,00,404/ ,

349.(i). It is eicited in cross.examination of ths witness that Ext 370/1 belng

CheqLre no. 873155 dated 23.03.2005 for Rs. 40 lacs and Ext 37012 belng Cheque no. 873156

dated 21.03.2009 lor Rs. 45 lacs \ras transferred to the f4/s leet Enterprise's Bank accounl

only on 2'd April, 2009. It s also elicited that Ext 370/3 being Cheque no. 873157 dated

23.03.2009 for Rs. 40 lacs was transferred to the lvlls Loknath Trading's Bank account only on

;""..



41" April, 2009. It is also elicited lhat Ext 370/4 being Cheque no. 873158 dated 23.03.2009

for Rs. 40 lacs was lranslerred to the 
^4/s 

loknath Trading's Bank account only on 2rt April,

2009.

350. PW 68, Shri Eimal Kumar Agarwal testiFies that in lhe year 2009, he was

!./ork n9 at Sani Steel Pvt. Ltd, Guwahati and they p!rchased GI plpes irom the manufacturers

at D scounl oF 35olo includlng the vat and they lsed to sell the same to the dealer keep ng a

margin of 3olo to 4 o/o in average and on 14.4.09, they sold Gi pipes 50 mm, rnedium make

Banchal a@ Rs.329 per metre less d scount 34.61 % plus vat 4 o/o lo Shyam Hardwarre, Fancy

Bazar, Guwahati. And aqain on 30.1.2009 they sold G1 pipes 40mm medium rnake bunchal @

233 less 34.61 a/a plus 4 a/a vat and Gl pipe 25 ml.n med um rnake buncl'al @ 163 less 34.61

o/o plus 4 o/o vat. And 20 mm GI plpe medium make bunchal @ 106 less 34.61 o/o plus 4 o/o val

and Jinda GI pipe 25 mm nedum @ R5.160 ess 32.69 pUs vat 4olo to Shyarn Hardware,

Fancy Bazar, Guwahati. Ext.266 is the lefter addressed to DSP, KS Thakur enclosing the price

list of Non-Tata GI Plpes.

351. PW-73 Bhupen Ch. Das test fies that on 23.8.09, on being requested by O/C

lJmrangshu P.S. he and Jadu Salkla v/ent lo Pl_lE orfce, lJmrangshu and as asked they

counted the no. oF GI pipes received From Jeet Enterprise and accordingly they counted the

no. and gave the same to the O/c and Ext 273 is the Inspection memo of PHE store containing

the no. of GI pipes and Ext.274 is lhe deflciency memo prepared by them and pLrt the

s gnatures and on the same day another receipt memo Ext.275 was prepared by which used

cheque books, advice sllp, cash book, b ll of leet Enterprise, cha lans ofJeet Enterprise, supply

orders were taken over by KS Thakur DSP, NIA and Extr.276 & 277 are lhe bllls of leet

tnte_prise dnd 278/4 are the (halans of leet Enre-o-ise

352. Pw-76 Shyam Ajitsaria teshfles that on 30.3 09, he suppled GI pipes of

various size to !1/5 !1aa Trading Haflong after receiving a cash of Rs 15 lakhs from f4r. Sandip

and N1r. Ghosh vide Ext.280/1 and again 3.4.09 he supplied goods to Jeel Enterprise by bii

N0.15, Ext.282l2 For a sum of Rs.7,44,010/- and aga n on 10 4.09, he supplied goods to !1/S

leet Enterprise by bil n0.53- Ext 28213 fat Rs,10,r0,430t and lo llaa Enterprise vlde bill no'

54- txl.2}zl| fot a sum of Rs 2,89,300/' and vide biI no 55- Ext 2B2l5 on 11'4 09 ior a sum

of Rs.9,66,370/-. On 14.4.09, he supplied goods for a sum of Rs 10,79,955/'vide bill no 56'

Ext.282l6. Thereafter, on 18.4.09, amountoiRs 8,11,330/- by Ext 28217, by Bill No 75dated

20.04.2009 amount of Rs. 8,06,195^ bv Ext 28218, to Jeet Enterprlse by Bi No' 83 dated

)
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2t.04.2009 fot amount oF Rs. 8,33,4741 cy Exr 28219, again to l4aa Trading by Blll No. 95

oated 25-04.2009 for an amount of Rs. 8,33,2351- by Ext 282110, aga n lo Nlaa Tradrng by blll

No. L17 dated 02.05.2009 for an amount oF Rs. 9,24,300/ by E\t 282111, by bil No. 146

dated 09.05.2009 for an amounL of Rs. 8,96,571l- by Ert 2A2112, by bill No. 147 daled

09.05.2009 For an amount of Rs. 9,3a,25a1- by Ext 282/13, to Jeet Enterprise by Eill No. 148

dated 09.05.2009 for an amount of Rs, 9,17,0751- by Exl 282114 by Bil No. 308 dated

09.06.2009 for an arnounl of Rs. 12,49,699/- by Ext 282/15.

352.(i). His evidence Further reveals that he was receiving payment at regula.

intervals in the forrn of cheque and cash and at last he received the cheqle of Rs 15,00,000/_

from leet Enterprise dated 06.06.2009 vide Exl282116, aM he deposited the cheque in the

bank and it was dishonoured saying lhat the payment has been stopped by the invesUgating

Agency vide Ext2821!7.l'ly balance due was around Rs. 6,00,000/- so, he contacted lvlr.

Sandp sayng that his balance s due, he told me that he is sending me a cheque ol Rs.

f5,00,000/- and aso reqlired some more rnaterials but the cheque was dishonoured. Ext

282118 are the Tax Invoice in 10 nos- of various firms showing the materals he has

purchased locally. Exl282/19 arc the Tax Invoice in 14 nos. showing the materiais he has

purchased from Kolkata.

352.(l). Hls evidence further reveas that on 10.07.2009, he produced al the

documenls before the lnvestlgating Aqency and the same were seized vlde Ext 283 Ext 284 is

anolher producton memo dated 12.a7.2009 by whlch he haoded over photocopies oF

statemenls oF accounls of his account al Vijaya 8ank, Fancy Bazar show ng the entries where

he has deposited all the cheques received from Plaa Trading and leet Enterprse. By Ext 285

dated 08.08.2009, he handed over Tax Invoice of lv1/s Sani steel Pvt. Ltd. dated 14 04 2009

and 30.03.2009. 8y Ext 286 dated 28.08.2009, he submitted the price list of Gl Pipe with

effect from December, 2008 to !1ay, 2009 to SP, NIA. Ext 286/1 is the prlce isl.

353. The evidence of P.W.83 Shrl Saibal Kanti Roy reveals that on 24 08 2009, in

pursuance to quarry made by NIA vide elter No 01/2009/NIA/ND daled 24 08.2009, he l,rrrole

a letter Ext- 290, lo NIA ind cating the transactions in Current Accounl No 11472697160

standing n lhe name oF ExecLrlive Englneer, PHE, Umrangso and 11472697669 standlng in the

name of Executrve Engineer, PHE, Umrangso respectively. By the aForesa d etter he has

intimated that 6 cheques indicaled in the letter were paid from SBI, Zoo Road Branch He has

also submitted the print copy of transaction enquiry, Ext 291.ThenpaymenloFthe6cheques

L-.
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are reflected in page No. 23 and 24 and mentoned jn Sl. No.
288. All these cheqLtes were paid from SBI,,, Zoo Road Bran.h
lransactions.

274, 275, 276, 277, 287 arfj
Ext 291(a) to 291(D are rhe

:54. The evdence of pvv,108-N.c.Upendra Singh .evea s thar he was Asstt. Ex.
Engineer PHE Haflong, and thar regard n9 suppry of GI prpes and praced in the name of lvJls
leel Enterprise but the same was not received by him during his tenure as In,Charge,
Execu|ve Englneer. And during the tenure of the then ExecLttive Engineer, Sri Ailaf l\lazid, the
sub division store received 6I pjpes jn lhe form of paft supply with respecl to the orders,
v/hich he recerved a ong with rhe supply bills submitted by the party but the bilrs courd nor be
veriFied or checked measilred in the respective [leasuremenr Book in accordance with the
s!pply order because of the none subrnissron oF vital documents such as Test Certtflcate from
the rnanufaclLtrer and warranty ce{ificate. Accordingly, bils without verification wefe handed
over to the Executive Engineer. His evidence furrher revears thar he came to know that rhe
payments were made in different instalments to the slrpplier by Executive Engineer. Ext. 273
rs lhe lnspection lulemo whereby jnspection was made by NIA regarding the receipt ol GI
Dipes whch were procured vide Challa. No. dated 09.05.2009, 10.04.2009, 11.04.2009 and
14.A4.20A9. Ext 274 is the Deflciency !temo prepared on 23.08.2009 in his presence regard ng
the calcu ation made therein. Ext 275 is the seizure list. Nothing langjble could be elicited in
cross-exaairnation of this witneSs,

355. PW-109- Brojolal Das stated that he was SenioT Asst. pHE Division,
umrangso, rn the month of Feblr4arch/og, Atar Mazid terephoned hirn to come to Guwahari
carrying cheque book, according y with cheq!e book he came ro G!wahati and handed over to
him. After 15-20 days [,1azid lold him to mak€ entry in cash book regarding payment rnade io
leel Enlerprises. Ext-380 is Cash book Ext-38cl/1 is the entry of four cheques made to tjls
Jeet Enlerprises Cheques no- 741457, 74t452, 741453,141454,

356. The evidence of pW,110 AtaF llazid reveals that he was Ex. Engineer pHE,

Ljmranqso. In 2009 supply order,,!ere placed to F1/S.leet Enlerprises for GI pipes, and one
l4r. Ghosh representative of iv/s Jeet Enterprise, supplied the rnaterials and on the basis of
materials received, bills were sLtbmitted and he slarted making paymenls vide followinq
cheques No. Ext-374 is chq 14!457 dt. 12-OS-A} issued to w/S Jeet Enterprises for Rs.

18,00,000/-, Ext-375 is chq 741456 dt. t! 05-09 issued to t1ls Jeet Enterprises for Rs.

18,00,000/-, Ext-376 is chq 741452 dt. 1B-04-Og issued to lvtls teet Enterprises for Rs.
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357. The evidence of PW 111_Hmaigslru Barman shows that he was Junior

Enqineer, pHE, Umranqso and in the year 2009 he was Slore In'CTlarg€ and Ext-382 is stock

register of PHE llmrangso Div. malnlain by hm in there are whch four enlries in the year

2009 and Ext-382/1 is the four entries oF supp y of maleria s by l4/S Jeel Enterprises

358. The evdence of P.!V.112, Shr Hiren Sngh shows that on 1606.2009, he

re,nained as a witness to the seizure of cedain documents by NIA vide Ert. 292 and Ext. 38:

are the l1 Nos. of bils of Nl/s N4aa Trad nq and Ext. 384 are the 9 nos ofchallans agaln on

18.06.2009, he was present in the preparation of lnspection oF Store and verification of slock.

Ext 324 is the sald Inspection l,1emo and agaln on 19.06.2009, he remained present ln lhe

preparation of Deflciency Ilemo by the NIA officia s, Ext lB3 is the deFiclency memo, Ext 385

is ihe Servlce Book oi Nranjan Hojai, LDA ln the Offce of PHE, Umrangso. And agan on

20.06.2009, he rema ned present al Nothau Lodge, Cottage No. 10, Haflong, where one

Laplop, l'4odel No. PP29L was sezed from Kulendra Daulaqapu. Ext 386 s the said sezure

memo l"lat. Ext'77 is the said Laptop, and on 16.06 2009, he remalned as witness to the

seizLrre oFthree docLrrnenLs from lheomce of Deputy D rector, Social WeFare Exl3BTisthe

seizure nremo, and he put his siqnature on al the above m€ntioned documents.

359 P.w.133 Shr Rak€sh Rakesh Lohar testiFied that he ls contractor in view of

Notce of Add. Chief Engineer, PHE_ Haflong invitinq Quotation, he collects the Quotation and

rates of GI plpes_ Ext. 286/1, from Shyam Hardware, Chai Ga i, Gulvahati, qave il to one I\'1r'

Ta Lrkdar, li-rnior Engineer of Offce of lhe Add uonal Chief Eng neer, PHE, Haflong.

360. The evidence of PW-25-[4rs. Ph]onica S' er, S.rpervisor Jatinga Vely ICDS

Project, [,1ahur and ln-charge CDPO of New Sangbar ]CDS Proiect, has already been dis'ussed

ndelail in Lhe foregoing paragraphs oFthisiudgmenl Her evidence reates lo selzure of sorne

fied ot Soca Welfare Depatment by NIA and L!/o harddscsof the offce of accLrsed R'H'

a

C

o

18,00,000/-, Ext 377 is chq 741451 dt. 13-04-09 ss!ed to !1/S -leet Enterprises for Rs.

18,00,000/-, Ext'378 is chq 741453 dl. 2l-04-A9 issued to Nl/S Jeet Enterprlses lor Rs.

18,00,000/-, Ext-379 is chq 741454 dt 27-A4-09 rssued to !l/S leet Er]terprises for Rs.

17,A8,9911-. l_le furlher testified that he did not receive cornplete materials pertaining to the

Iast cheque. Accordingly, I ssLred reminder to the party io conrplete the supply process

according to ihe last cheque but the party dd not respofd and accordngly the matter qol

reflected ln the regist€rs.
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Khan vide seizure memo Ext 64, nine numbers of documents were Seized by NIA vide seizure

memo Ext. 65, and the Cash Book No 3 of Socia Welfare Department vide Ext 7l, containing

the Daqes therein bearing the signature of R H Khan She, of course, in cross-examination

stated that lhe hard discs were nol seized in her presence and that her signature on the

seizere list was taken at the Clrcuit House. But another seizure witness Smti' La nelzovl

Nampui, the then E ection Omcer, Haflong (PW'141) belied her version She is found to be not

who ly wltness.

361. PW-141- Snt Laineizovi Nampui, the then Election Officer, Haflong testified

that NIA team vjsited the olflce oF Executive Engineer of PHE Deptt and after verification of

stock oi pipes of different types kept in a store, sealed the same in her presence with the seal

of Dy. Commissoner and handed over the seal to her and she handed over to the DC, and

Ext'324 is the seizure memo and on 19-6-09 NIA team selzed h/r'o hard dlsc fiom Social

welfare Deptt. And 1"1/Ext-78 & 79 are the said hard dics. and Ext-64 is lhe seizure memo'

Nothinq coLrld be elicited in cross_examinauon oF this witness She categorically staLed thai on

19-6-09 NIA team serzed two hard dlsc. from Social Welfare Deptt. in her and in presence of

Phionica Swer.

362. PW-30 Sh. Pranesh Parbosa is LDA'cum-Typist of Dist' Social Welfare Offlce

at Haflong. His evidence also akeady been discussed ln details in case of accLlsed R H' Khan'

It is to be mention here that the present sets of acciJsed have not cross_examined thls

witness. It is to be mention here that to a query made by the court to the effect that if had

received artlcled supp led to his omce as Dea ing Asstt., he replied n neqative'

363, The evidence of PW-45, Sh. K. Hrangkhol, UDA, Soclal Welfare Deptt

reveals that vlde Ext.211, 19 nos. of documents were handed over to NIA' Ext 73 is the file

relaling to Rehabilitation of BPL persons under ICOS Projecl areas which relates to supply

order issued by Depury Director, R.H. Khan. Ext.212 is the file re ating to Rehabiltation oF

lnfirm and Deslitute p€Tsons and by note no 21212 as desired by CE!1, NCHAC supp y orders

wereissuedtosuppliersonesarmaEnterprlse,Projensenguing,NlaaTradlng'I4/SBorai

Enteprise and t1/S l'4aa Tradlng and N1/S Debashish Bhaftacharlee and Ext 122113 ls the

supply order to Debassh Bhatlachrjee dtd.14.11 2008 for supply of woollen blankets 312 nos

afld 2!2/14 is the supply order to l4/S Maa Trading for supply of 313 Nos of bLankels and

Ext.212115 is the supply order to t'l/s Borail Enterprise for supplyof woollen blankets 1050 nos'

and Ext.2l2l16 is the supply order to lY/s flaa Trading for supply of woollen blankets 1250

(
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nos., and all at the rale oF Rs.80O. he also deposed thar Ext.213 is ihe Fie relating to purchase
oF office stationery far 2AO7-A} and Ext.21

r.i/s fraa rradine and rvj/s Loknaih r,"o,,n'j:: ff i,H 1: 
j:: :f ;: 

.,,ll|,l,:jff j;
Press and the rate quoteo in the supply order are as per approved by the council and not by
taking market rate by the Deptt.

363.(i). His evidence fudher reveats that Ext.213/40 and 213141 are two supply
orders issued to tV/S JK Traders and I"t/S N.D. Traders. Ext.70127 ts the bill subrittted by NUS
Plaa Trading tor 9,92,0aa/- ard EXIJDPB is the receipr without date by which the anrounr
was received by one Dhruba and Ext.7O/31 is the bill submilted by one Borajl Enterprise for
Rs.9,96,000/- and 70/32 js the receipt for the same. Ext.70/35 is the bill submitted oy IUS
Debashish Bhattacherjee For Rs.10,40,000 eft 7aB6 ts the recerpt and Ext.70l39 is the bi
submitted by M/S Nlaa Trading for Rs.11,20,000/, tOl4O is the receipt by which one Dhruba
ieceived the amount. Ext.70l43 is the bilt submtfted by Iv1lS tlaa Tradjng For Rs.10,00,000/_
aM 70/14 )s the receipt recervrng rhe sais amount and he found 3 copies of charians or Nraa
Tradrng wilhout challan No. and date and 7A/47 & 48 are the 2 challans and 70/49 is the
blank cha lan and slore keeper has put his signature on lhe printed words recelved the above
in good conditions. Ext.70150 is the bilt sub.njtted by Boralt Enterprise For R,t0 lakh and 70151
is the receipt of the said arnount. Ext.70l55 is the bitj submitted by iVlS HK Enterprise for
Rs.63 lakhs aid 70l56 is the receipt of the said amount.
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361.(iii). Accused Joyanta Ghosh has elicited in cross-examination of this rvttness
that NiA has written rnore lhan he had informed them in the hvo statements recorded by
them. He admitted that in his 161 slatement beFore the NIA, he had not taken the name of
Dhruba even once. He admitted lhat there is no mention of the fact lhat pt/s l,1aa Trading,
M/s Loknarh rrading, Iv/s Borair Enterprise and r,l/s Debashish Bhattacharjhee or Dhruba had
received the money before the NIA, but he stated that in fact he stated this to NIA. he atso
admltted havinq worked under sri R.H. Khan for more than 11 years. He admitted that during
the coLrrse of rnvestigation of the present case the officers of the NIA drd ,,.ot rake his
hand'n'/ririn9 or signature sampres. He arso admitted thal in aI the documents exhibited by him
in .ny examination-tn,chiet he was never once questiooed by the NIA as lo whether the
signatLrres and handlvriting appearinq in the said exhibits were of him. He arso adnritted that
during his 26 years of setuice tenure in the Social Welfare Department of NC Hills, Haftong, he
had long associations with the oFflcers of the Social WelFare Department of NC Hills, Haflong
and due to lhis fact he was Fully aware oF the handwritings and signalures of various omcers



of the department. He admitted that Ext. 70128, 7A/32, 70/36, 7Ol4O, 70144,70151 were a

prepared by him. The handwriting appearing in the said receipts are of hlm. He prepared the
receipts in the nstruct on ol tYd. R.H. Khan. Ihese payment menlloned in the receipl were not
pald vide any cheques. He did not make the payments nor djd he see Sri R.H. Khan making
payments. The receipls were given to him by lvlr. R.H. (han and I do not know who appended
the signatures appearlng thereon. He dtd not see anybody siqning on those receipts. He made
the statemenl in his examination-in-chjeF yesterday .'by receipt Ext 70/28, which js without
date, the arnount is shown to have been recetved by one Dhruba.,,l4erely because he saw his
narne n the receipl and not because of my personai knowiedge. He do not know who received
the payment uide txt 70132, 7a86, 70/40, 70/44, 7o/5t_ In Ext 7Ol51, rhe potion marked
Ext-0 which states "([.1/S Borail Enterprise) suppjier,,is in his handwriting and he jdentiry the
same. The signalure appearirjg in the slamp above is nol in his handwriting and he cannot
identiFy the signature thereon. He also stated that hedo not know whose stgnatures are
appended lhereon in the said receipts.

363.(iv), Ext-C is the statement of the office of Dy. Director, Sociat Wetfare,
Haflong showing the totat Fund receipt scheme wise, expendilure incurred from the NC Hi s

Autononro!s Council, Haflong during the year 2OOB-09,

363.(v). According to the statement v de Ext-C dL.rring the year 2008_09, the office
of Dy. Director, Social Welfare, Haflong received Rs. I2,OO,OOO/- in the schefie of Dtstrjct and
Sub-Ordinate and expenditure incurred ln the schemes during 2OOB"O9 as on 31sr I\4ay,2OO9 is

Rs. 12,00,000/-. Again during 2008-09, the ofFice of Dy. Director, Social We Fare, Haflong
received Rs. 55,00,000/- in the scherne of Wetfare of Handicapped and the expenditure
incurred in this scheme during 2008-09 as on 31rt I1ay, 2009 is Rs. 55,00,000/-. Aqa n in the
year 2008-09, the office of Dy. Director, Social WetFare, Haflong received Rs. 54,OO,OAO/- in

the scheme of Child Welfare and expenditure incurred in the scheme during the 2008-09 as on

31stl"lay, 2OO9 is Rs. 54,00,000/-. Again n the year 2OOB-09, the office of Dy. Director, Sociat

We''are. Hato-9 -ecetved Rs. 1,34,00,000..

363.(vi). It is also elicited that the bits were submitted by the proprietors of the

firms being the Dealing Assistant of thts fie, it ts his duty lo deduct the tax From the bjll and

for this reason he filled up the receipL vouchers. After deduclion of the tax, the tax amounr

was deposited in the Govt. account by chalan. It is kle that when bill is passed for payment,

the payment is always made to the proprietor oF the concerned flrm and owner/proprietor

received the money after a bill is passed.

I
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363.(vii). After payment was made finalty then tt is his dlfy to enter it nto the

re ev:nt cash book. In re,examination by lhe prosecution side he stated lhat during the

relevant period he was only working in the omce as UDA and was neveT working as Store

Keeper,

363.(viii). He admitted that n E^2t212, there is no endorsement or signature of
l"l/s I'laa Trading, l"l/s Borarl Enterprise or lvl/s Debashish Bhattacharjee. lt s correct that n

Exl 212/13, there is no endorsernent oT sgnature of Debashish Bhattacharjee. There rs no

eadorsernent in the said supply order that the Exa. 212113 was received by Debashish

Bhattacharjee. He aso adrnitted thai n Ext 212/15, there is no signalure or endorsemenl of

any officers of Eorall Enterprse to show receipt oi the same. Slm larly in Exl 211/16, there ls

no signaiure or endorsement of any omcer of lr'l/s l.1aa Tradinq to show receipt of the same.

He adm tted that ln Ext 212/14, there is no signature or endorsernent of any offrcer oi IV/s

llaa Trading lo show receipt of the same. He admltted that in Ext 213125 to Ext 213/28, there

ls no signat!re or endorsement of any of lhe omcer of Ji1/s l.1aa Trad n9, lvl/s Loknath Trading,

1.1/s Borail Enlerprise to show Lhe receipt of the same. It is correct that in Exl 213/26 to

213/28, tte handwritten portions are in his handwriting. Slmilarly the E\t 212115,212116,

2l2l14, 212113 are all in his handwrlting. He admltted that he could not recognize the

signalure conta ned h Ext 70/45, 7A/47, 7A148, 70149, 7A151, 7015A, 7A/54, 7A128, 70129,

70132, 70133, 74134, 7A/35, 70/36, 7A/37, 74138, 7A140, 70141, 70/42, 70143, 70144, the

wilness volunteers lo say that I do nol know the slgnature in the doclrnents Ext. 70/28,

7A129, 7A132, 7A133, 70/34, 7A136, 70137, 7a138, 7Al4A, 7A141, 70142, 7a|44, 70143, 7A147,

7A/48,74149,70/51,70152,70153 since the signatory oF the same did not sign the same rn

his presence,

364. What is transpired frorn the evidence of lhis wtness is that though his hand

writings appeared in E*. 7A128, 7A/32, 70136, 7Al4a, 70/44, 70151 yel he did il al the

inslance of R.H. Khan, and the signaiures appearing on lhe receipt over the revenue stamps

are not of hlm. It is also transplred lhat the bills, chalians, pertaining to l,1aa-Trad ng,

Debas sh Bhattacharyee, Loknath Trading are submitted by accused Joyanta Kr. Ghosh. This

goes to show possible nexus bet\,veen acc!sed Joyanta Kr. Ghosh anda accused R.H. Khan.

365. The evidence of PW-58' Dinesh Kr. Vora- reveals that in 2009, whie he was

lrorkiFq as receptionist at Holel Shalimar Shri Phojendra Hojai check n lhe Hotel on 18 01_09

and check olt dale is 21-01 09. He aqain checks in lhe Hotel on 03 02 09 and check out date

is 04-02 09. on 10-03-09, he again checked in and hls check out date is 14-03'09
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366. P!V-69- Sheo Kr. Pandey- l"lanager l4adhumilan Guest House testified that

Ext 50- s lhe Guest House Reg ster from March 2008 to 15-10-08. On 13'03 09 at S. No.

1892 Phojendra Hojai occupied Room No'810. Ext'52 is pointng out memo oF Georqe

Lamthang and Ext.53 pointinq oul merno of Nlalswamkimi by wh ch they pointed out that they

met hirn there.

367. PW-70- Caushiq Bezbaruah Executve Omcer Ne!,rs Lie, stated that he

forwarded CD containing the news of your arrest and your co assoc ate Babul Kemprai with an

arnolnt of Rs 1 crore. By Ext 270 another iefter by whlch he handed over three CD aontain n9

video footage of sufiendered ceremony of DHD(.1).

368. P.W.71-5hri Andreas Teron, a Jr. Assistant at D.C. Office, Haflong testified

that on 12.8.09, he lvitnessed serzure of certain doclments produced by Nlanol Kr. TalLrkdar,

lr. Enqineervide Ext.lB4andwhchwasbaken over by K.S. Thakur, Dy. SP, NIA. Simiarty, n

Ext.185, in Ext.186, in Ext.1B7, in Ext. 1BB, in Ext. 189, in Ext. 190, n Ext. 191, n Ext. 192

and in Ext. 193/ in Ext 194 be.rs his and the signatures.

369. P.W. 85 Shri Ajit Kumar Dhar teslified that on 10.11.2009, on requisition, he

handed over certain documents to the NIA. Ext 293 is the said rece pt riemo, Ext 294 is the

account opening form of M/s Nloin & Brothers Construction, NC Hills, Haflong whlch was

opened by the proprietor. Ext 29411 is the selF cheque bearing no. 034151 dated 25.04 2009

for Rs. 25 lacs. Ext 295 is the account opening Form in the name of IY/s Inputs Suppy

Syndicate opened by ils proprietor. Ext 29511 is a self cheque bearing no. 034101 dated

23.04 2009 fot Rs. 10 lacs, Ert 295/2 ts another self cheque bearing no. 034102 dated

25.04.2449 fot Rs. 25 lacs, Ext 29513 is another sef cheque bearing no. 034103 dated

30.04.2009 For Rs. Rs. 25 lacs.

370. PW'90- 8. Ramani is the Executive Direclor of C DAC (Centre for

Development of Advanced Computing). His evidence has already been discussed in detailed rn

foreqo nq paraqraph of this judqrnent \ahi e discussing lhe evidence in respect of accused R.H.

Khan (A-4). The rel€vant part oF his evidence in respect of Present accused is discussed

below. It appears that he carried oul the Forensic imaging and ensured the authent city of the

evidence by generating Hash Valles of the 7 hard dlscs and then did the anayss. In this

analyss, they have looked at retrieval of deleted files, rnformaton in the unalocated areas
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hard discs, key words searching, examlnrng texl docLrments, PDF Files etc. After the analyss

they have fo!nd some deleted lnformation, documents, PDF flles, pictures etc. and they have

retrieved these information and subnrilted their wfltten reports along with DVD to the NIA.

Ext. 305 is the forwarding lelter dtd.14.10.2009. Ex1306 is the report of analysrs in 25 pages

with seal of C-DAC, under h s signature Ext.306/1.

(i) His evidence also reveais that in their report/ they have concluded lhaf they

have recovered a few bills, challans, and !!ork orders. They have also recovered some

pictures, lhey have exlracted evidence irorn the una located areas of hard d scs. In the report,

lhey have ncluded DVD, which ls orqanized Exhlbit wise 1 to 7, these Exhibls contained

Image fies, Word flles, PDF flles. His evidence Further reveals thal after examin n9 the

materia objects, they had prepared a report and returned the material objects along with the

report.

(li) The Malerial Object no. 78 is a hard dlsc bearing 51. No. W14AT13626680 which

!,ras marked as Ext-02 by the NIA when the articles were sent to them and is shown to have

been se zed trom llrs. Phlonica Swer and is shown to him in the Court today wh ch is in sea ed

cond tion as sealed by thenr, This they had examined and submitted their report vide Ext 306

at page 8 and 9.

(iii) The f4aterialObjecl no.79, is another hard disc bearinq Sl. No. 6P.ADAsTD whicr

was mark€d as Ext'03 by the NIA when the articles were senl to them and is shown fo have

been selzed from flrs. Phionica Swer. Thls they had examined and submlfted their repod vide

Ext 306 at page 11and 12.

(iv) Illateria Object-84 is the DVD-l contains their markinq "Copy of original"

"Evidence from preliminary analysis of crlme no. 01/2009/NIA". And I"1at. Object-85 is another

DVD conlainlng data which were sent by Lhem along with lhe report to NIA. DVD_2 contains

their marking "Original" "Evidence from preliminary analysis of crime no. 01/2009/NIA".

(v) It is to be menlion here that accused Joyanta Kr. Ghosh has not cross_examined

lhs wtness. However, having perused the report and played the llalerlal Object-85 the DVD

contain ng data which were sent by C_DAC a ong with the repo{ to NiA, it has been found to

have contained two Bils ln the name of Debasish Bhattacharyee fo. a sLlm oF Rs. 12,46,820/

and Rs. 7,53,340/ and two Challans in the name of Shri Debasish Bhattacharyee for supp y of

articles. Both the B ls were addressed lo the Deputy Director, Socoal Welfare, N.C' l_lills,

Haflong against order No. NCH/SW/PI.-llll315/2008-09/145 dated Haflong, 9th l{ay 2008, and



against order No. NCH/SW/PI.lll/3151200A Agl).44 daLed Harlong, 9'h l'4ay 2008. And the

Chailans were addressed to the Chlld Development Projed Offlcer, latinga Valley, ICDS

Project, l'1ahur aganst order No. NCH/Sr4/Pt. LII/315 /2OOB-09/145 dated Haflonq, 9!h l4ay

2008 and to the Chld Development Project Offcer, Diyung Valey, ICDS Project, l4aibong

against order No. NCH/SW/PI. {lll3 t 512008-A9/U4 daled Haflong, 9r' llay 2008. Besides,

one chalan n the name of N1/s LK. Traders, addressed to Depuly Dlrector Socal Welfare,

N.C. Hills, Haflong, one bill of l4ls Sorail Enterprise For a sum of Rs. 7,84,970/, one challan of

l,l/S Borail Enterprise, one biiof Rs. 13,95,000/ in the name of l4ls l.K. Traders, another

challan of M/S J.K. Traders were also found in the Hard Dlsc of the computer of R.H. Khan.

370.(i). These undisputed facts which also remained un-explained during triai,

established the nexus between accused R.H. Khan with that of accused Joyanta Kr. Ghosh,

Debas sh Bhaltacharyee and Sandip Ghosh beyond any shadow of doubr.

371. The evidence of PW-106 Shr Ravi Aqarwal reveals that he,,^ras in cement

business and lmdad All was hrs customer. In first part of 2009 he carne to h s office with a

bag contaifrng large amount of money and told him to hand over the money to one Shyamji

lvho came and receive the money. After about a rnonth, Imdad Ali came to hls offce y,,ith a

bag containlng money and handed over lhe noney to Shyanrjl and both eft. llention to be

made here thal the prosecution side declared thrs witness hostie and cross'examined him

!"r'herein he adm tted that to his knowledge Shyamji was a Hu|d operator, so far as he

rernember money was sent to Kolkata lhe amounL was fairly large amount.

372. The evidence of PW-107'Nepal Ranjan Dutta reveals that he was Senior Acct.

Asst. Treasury Office Haflong and witnesses the seizure at Additional Chief Engineer PHE,

l-laflong. Ext-373/1 to 373l14 are the seized papers.

2."

373. Pw-142 -Shr Gorqeswar Plahiary testiFied that on 18.06.2009, SDo (civrl),

T.T. Dau agapLr on verba order took him to the offrce of the Executive Englneer, PHE,

f4aibang Division and collected the documenrs and put in a trunh and loaked the same and

carried it to the lvlaibang Police Station and kepi it there. On the next day, when the NIA

offlcer came and SDO, T.T. Dauagapu handed over the trunk containing lhe docurnents

seized on lh€ previorJs day and Ext. 409 is the receipt memo, and on 18.06 2009, the

documents were laken out from the kunk al l"laibang Police Stalion, and Ext. 203 is a supply

order oF tlls Loknath Tradlng and Ext.204is the Supply Order of M/s leet Enterprise and Exr

""d'.)
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369 is a Cash Book oF PHE department, Mabang Division, and Ext 366, is the Bil of I!/s
Loknath Trading and Ext. 367 is the 8ll of [1/s ]eet Enterprise an d Ext 36612 ta 366/5 are the
chalans of I'l/s Jeet Enterprise and Ext j66/6 to 366/9 are the chatans oi []/s Loknath
Trading and he and T.T. DaLrlagapu has signed over lhe same as witness.

374. The evidence oF p.W.144 -Shri Amal Chandra Kalta, retd. Senior Screntifl.
O[flcer has a]ready been discLrssed in details in Forgoing paragraphs of the jldqment n
respect oF accused R.H. Khan (A-4). ThereFore, deLaired discussion oi his enrire evidence s
avojded for the sake of brevity. Having exarnined the documents sent to him he oplned vtde
Ext.41l, that:-

(i) The person who wrote the btue enclosed writrngs and signarures stamped
and marked S-l to S 23 did not write the red enclosed signatures similary
stamped and marked Q-10 to Q-lB, e-22 ro Q-27, e-38 ro e-80 and e-too to O-
112.

( i) The person who wrote the blue enclosed v1/ritings and siqnaLUres stamped
and marked S-24 to S-33 did not write the red enclosed signatures sirnilarly
stamped and marked Q-1 to Q-9.

(jii) The person who wrote the blue enclosed signatures stamped and marked
S-34 to S-37 did not write the red enclosed s gnatures smilarly stamped and
marked Q-l to Q-84 and Q-89 to Q-96.

(iv) It has not been possible to express a defjnite opinion regarding
authorship of the rest of the question items olr the basis of comparison with the
materials supplied.

375. P.W. t37 Shri Satyendra Kr. Deka and pW,146- Shri Svvyan prakash pani

testrFied about CRDs ol of mobile phones of accused persons collecled From diFferent servrce
providers like BSNL, Airtel, follolving due procedures. pW-146- also testifled that he anatyzed
and all these mobile phone analysis led to have evjdence rnterlinking accused persons an

pursuance of the criminal conspiracy. The detail analysis of CDRs has stated how dunng the
seizure of the money accused persons were n touch, It arso revears rnternationar aaIS made
to other accused based outside the country. But it appears lhat their evidence cannot be
taken into accoLrnt due to want ol certfication u/s 65-8 Evidence Act, irom the servrce
providers. This aspect has already been discussed ear ier.

C
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376 p\'l'147' Sanjay Kr 14arviya testified that he did paft investrqation of the case
and by Ext-39 he coliected 5 documents. Ext-39,/5 is the Assam Ftnanctai Rules. Ext-435 is the
receipt memo issued to M/s.)eet Enterprses. Ext 374 to 379 are the 6 nos. oF Cheques. Cro-
examrnation of these witnesses could not demolish thetr version and they v/ithstand the test

377 Thus, the evidence dis.ussed above, it becomes apparent that how Go!t.
funds, means For development of Diarn Hasao, the ersty/hile N.C. Hrll District were siphoned
off from the Social V/elfare Departrnent and pHE Department. The evidence also shows the
modus oparendr adopted by the three accused persons in siphonrng out the funds. Having
consideeed the facts and circumstances, in the tofality, jf can safely be conctuded that theprosecution side has succeeded in estabLsl

accused persons n rhe conspiracy, r"r"::'jH::jll :::ri";;"" :t::l"'#::T:
accused, hoy/ever, pointed out differeft infirmitjes in their evidence and questioned their
credibrlity in the ljght oF the same durrnq argument. We have given oLrr thoughtrul
consideration lo the same and we find rhat on that count their evidence cannot be discarded
to hold that prosecution has fatied to dis.harge its burden. Though the ld. cjefence ccunset
has pointed out that the prosecution sjde h
rhe accused persons, not*ithstanoins, *e r:'dT[ij::'.T j::::ffi :: :::il:]H;
are sufficient to prove the sane, whe considered in entirety.

378. There, of coLJrse, remains no doLrbt that some commrss on or ornissjon on the
part of the investrgaUng agency. lt has not investigated the other offences, i.e defaication of
funds of NCHAC, connected to the schedlle offen(e, and handed over the tasf, to CBL The td
defence counser has righuy pointed this out ,n his arqLrment. It is arso pointed out that the
prosecution side has brought on record the inadnrissible evrdences. There is substance in the
sajd submrssion also. As for instance , the prosecution side has collected the CDR5 of the
nroblle phones of the accused persons wrthout cetifcation under section 65,8 Evidence Act.
But the facts remains that that was lhe law at that point of tjme after the case of fre sfaae
(N.C,T, Of Dethi) vs. wavjot Sandhu@ Afsan cutu (supra). the 1/,o n hs evdence
categorically stated the same in his evjdence. The law relatng to secondary evdence rn the
iorm of CDR5 has changed only after the Jldgment of Hon,ble Supreme Carrt tn Anvar p,V.
vs P'K' Easheerb (svpra) case in the year 2014. Despite, such commission .nd omrssion,
the facts and circumstances so brought on record and proved are found to be sufficren! to
establish their compircity.

)



379. From lhe evidence discussed above the roie, so played by the three a'csed

persons are recapitu ated a5 under:-

Jovanta Kr. Ghosh:

(l) He lsed to do contract works in name of five firms regislered in the name of

Debasish Bhattacharyee viz (1) N]/s plaa Trading, (2) {'4ls Loknath Trading, (3) 1"1/s

Jeet Enterprise, (4) [4/s Borail Enterprise and (5) l'4/s Debashish Ehattacharjee,

permits of whlch were valid upto 31.03 2008 only

(ii) He has nexus with accused [4oh t Hojai who was the CE!1 of NCHAC at the

relevant t me.

(ii ) He remained present at Hotei Pragati tvlanor in the month oF Nlarch 2009, where

accused f4ohit Hojal and the Executive Engineer PHE, Haflong K 8' f4ukheriee and

Executve Enqineer of l"laibong Dlvision, Sh Klton Namasudia also remalned

present and at that time CEM, Sh, f4ohet Hojai directed Executive Engineers to

issue all the cheques in favour of lvlaa Trading, a firm oF a'cused Joyanta Kr'

Ghosh registered in the name of Accused Debasish Bhattacharyee'

(iv) Havinq received the cheqles he got two accouats opened at SBI Zoo Road Branch

ln rhe name oF two Firms proprielor of which were l'4r' Debasish Bhaftacharyee on

27.03.2OOg ard deposited a high value cheqle of Rs l3 crore and withdrawn a

huge amount Rs 84,00,000/ after t!'/o days'

(v) He had nexus with accused Mohit Hojai and lvlohit Hojai told PW21 'Shri

Chandra Sharma to meet him (acclsed Joyanta Ghosh) and sent one man with a

packet and having received the same he handed it over to him (Joyanta Kr'

1vi) He had nexus with Imdad Ali who carried mony of accused lvlohit Hojai on several

occasioas to Kolkata.

(vii) Once while P.W.34 f4r' Debasish thattacharyee was retLlrning from Kolkata by

train he was handed over a sealed envelope by D Ghose' D 'Bhattacharjee and

Sandip Ghose to hand it over to one of their conrmon friend lmdad Ai'

Accordingly, he handed it over to l'4r' Ali' Later on he came to know the envelop

was containing a cheque anrounting to Rs 1 20 Crore

(vii) He has nexus with accused R H Khan (A-4) and some challans and bills of

s!pplying material in the name of a firm Debasish Bhattacharyee' were recovered

wh ch were seized from of the oflc a compuler oi R H' Khan
n the Hard D scs,

I
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(ix) No satisfactory explanation has been offered as Lo how the bills and challans of

the flrm, under which he was doing conlract' finds place in the hard dlsc of the

computer of accused R H' Khan'

(x) There were excessive supply ol materiaL after arrest oF accused Phoiendra Hojai on

0t.04.2O0gandpriortothattherewasnosupplyofmaterial'asevidentfromthe

evidence of P W lO3, Shri Sushil Chandra oas'

(xi) P.W.103, Shri Sushil Chandra Das was compelled to show receipt of materlal at

backdateandtoVerifythebillsolNl/sLoknalhTrading,and,ul/s]eetEnterprjse.

Nlaterial were started to send in April 2009'

(xii) Payment to the firms, from where material was purchased were made in the

months of April as evldent from P W 17'

(xiii) Admittedly the accused did not participated in tender process as bidder'

notwithstanding, lv1/s Jeet Enterprise' l4/s Loknath Trading' lv1/s l'laa Trading'

received supply order of G i Pipes For a huqe sum (Para No'106 of Written

Argu-nent)

(xiv) Blank challans t* 7al47,7Ol48 and 7)l4g of l'4aa Trading' wlLhouL chalan

nunberanddate,whereinslorekeeperhasputhissignaLureontheprlntedwords

"receipt the above which ls in good condiLion'' are supplled by l'K Ghosh shows

existence of nexus between hlm and R H Khan and clearing of Exl70/43' bill of

l,laa Trading and 70150, bill of Barail Enterprise' which are witholt date were

cleared by R H Khan further fortifled lhe unholy nexls'

(xv) Ext.279 shows thaL the flrms _ Borail Enterprise and Loknath Trading had no

existenceatGuwahatiandalsohadnoentryintheGw1/ahati|4uniciDa]
Corporation Register for the year 2009

(xv) Accused l'4ohit Hoiai exe(ed extreme Pressure to the offcers of PHE departmenl

to issue cheques Ext 318 and Ext 319' even without supply of any materials'

(xvj) Once whlle P.W34 lvlr' Debasish Bhanacharyee was retlrning from Kolkata by

trainhewashandedoverasealedenvelopebyDGhosh'D'Bhatta'harjeeand

Sandip Ghosh to hand it over to one of their common friend lmdad All'

Accordingly, he handed it over to l4r' Al Later on he came to know the envelop

was containing a cheque amounting to Rs 1 20 Crore

Debasish Bhattacharveer-

l_/



(i) He had five firms registered n his name viz.(1) t4ls Ntaa Trading, (2) M/s Loknath

Trading, (3) tvlls Jeet Enterprise/ (4) M/s BoraiJ Enterprise and (5) pt/s Debashish

Bhaftacharjee, permits of which were vatid upto 31.03.2008, and through the said
firrns accused Joyanta Kr. Ghosh used to do contract works in NCHAC_

(i) He remained present at Hotel pragati tvtanor in the month oF flarch 2009, where
accused Mohit Hojai and the Execulive Engineer pHE, Hanong K.B. lTukherjee and
Executive Engineer of lqaibong Division, Sh. Kuton Namasudra also remained
present and at that time CENI, Sh, l4ohet Ho.jai djrected Executive Engineer to
issue all the cheques in favour of lyaa Trading a firm of accused Joyanta Kr. Ghosh
registered in hjs name.

(iii) Having received the cheques he got hlo accounts opened at SBI Zoo Road granch
jn the name oF his firms l{aa Tadiog, ar 27.A3.20Ag and deposit€d a hjgh vatue
cheque of Rs. 1.3 crore and withdraf/n a huge amount Rs. 84,00,000/ after h^/o

days.

(iv) His associates Joyanta Kr. Ghosh is known to accused lvlohit Hojai and witness
Imdad Ali, and lvjohit Hojai sent money on differenf occasions to hjs associate
loyanta Ghosh sometimes through imdad Ali and sometimes through hundi
operator

(v) Once while p.W.34 l4r. Debasish Bhattacharyee was returning from Kolkata by
train he was handed over a sealed envelope by D. Ghose, D. Bhattaaharjee and
Sandip Ghose to hand lt over lo one of their common friend Imdad Ali.

Accordingly, he handed it over to l4r, Ali, Later on he came to know the enveop
was containing a cheque amounting to Rs. 1.20 Crore

(vi) He has nexus with accused R.H. Khan (A-4) and some challans and bils of
supplying material in the name of his flrm Debasish BhaLtacharyee, were
recovered in the Hard Discs, whiah were seized from of the official computer of
R.H. Khan.

(vii) No satisfactory explanatton has been offered how the blts and challans of the firm
under which he is doing contract, Finds p aae in the hard disc of the computer oF

accused R.H, Khan.

(vii) There were excessive supply of material after arrest of acclsed phojendra Hojal on

01.04.2009 and prior to that there was no supply of material, as evident from the

evidence of P.W.103,5hri Sushil Chandra Das.
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(ix) P.W 103, Shri Sushil Chandra Das was compe ed to show receipl of nraler a at

back date and to verifu the blls of l,l/s Loknath Tradinq, and ['1ls ]eet Entcrprse.

llaleria were started to send n Apri 2009.

(x) Payment to the fjrms, lrom where lhe malerals !!ere purffrased, were made n

the months of Apri as evident from P.W.17.

(xi) Wlthout part cipating in tender process as bidder, Fl/s Jeet Enlerpr se, l'l/s Loknath

Trading, 1"1/s lvlaa Trad n9, received supp y order of G.l. Pipes for a huge sum.

(xi) Bank chalans Exl. lAl47, )A148 and 1A149 af l']a8 Trading, wilhout cha an

number and date, where n store keeper has put his siqnaa!re on the printed words

"recept the above l,1rhich is in good condition" are suppled by I K. Ghosh sholls

existence of nexus beLrreen hm and R.H Khan and cearing of Ext.70/'43, bilof

f4aa Tradlng and 70/50, bil of Baral Enlerprise, lvhch are v/ithout dale were

cleared by R.H. Khan Fualher fortifled Lhe urlholy nexus.

(xil) Ext 279 shows that the flrms Ecrail Enterprise and Loknath Trad ng had no

exlstence at GuwahaU and also had no entry n the Guwahat I'llnicipa

Corporo 'o_ oeg s'er 'o, !'" !"a- 2009

(xiv) Accused l,lohil Hoiai exerted extrerne pressure to lhe oficers of PHE department

to issue cheques Ext.318 and Ext 319, even w lhout suppiy oF any materials

Sandio Ghosh :-

(i) He is lhe cose associate of accused loyanta Kr' Ghosh @ Dhruba and Debasish

Bhattacharyee.

{ i) He accompanied accused loyanta Kr' Ghosh @ DhrLlba and Debasish

Bhattacharyee to open accounts at SBI Zoo Road Branch in the name of a firms

l,1aa Trading, oF Debas sh Bhattacharyee on 26 A3 2009 and after opening of

account acc!sed Debas sh Bhattacharyee has deposited a h gh value cheque of Rs'

1.3 crore on 2f .O3.2OO1 ard he and Debassh Bhattacharyee has withdrawn a

huge amount F.s 84,00,000/ after two days.

(iil) Afler withdrav/ing the amount he and Debasjsh Bhattacharyee has eFt the bank on

Maruti Alto Vehicle with comrnercial reg strat on.

(iv) He ent a son oF Rs. 2,00,000,/ to P.W 28 Shr Diganla V krari Gayan-P'V/ 28 who

helped them in openinq lhe accounls.

(v) He de ivered Rs.15,00,000/ to Shrl Shyam Aj lsaria, P'W 76 on 3003'2009 on

receipt of whlch shrj Ajitsara has supplied G.l. Pipes to f4aa Tradings and he told

t:

l

l
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Shri Ajitsar that they wanfs the material urgently. He also represents Jcet

Enterprise

(vl) Once r/hile P.W.34 I,1r. Debasish BhaLtacharyee was retLrrnrng from Ko kata by

train he was handed over a sealed envelope by D. Ghosh, D. Bhaftacharjee and

Sandip Ghosh to hand it over to one of their common friend Imdad Al .

According y, he handed lt over to ptr. AIi. Later on he came to know the envelop

was containing a cheque arnountrng to Rs. 1.20 Crore

(vii) Since he is the close assoctate oF accused loyanta (r. Ghosh @ Dhruba afd
Debaslsh Bhattacharyee, the acts oF these b^o accused are attributable to hhn

also.

ACCTJSED KARU A SAIKIA(A.15):

33t The role played by lhis accused is discernible from lhe evidence of foliov/ino
,,! tnesses

381. The evidence of PW 7 Sh. Ajay Agarv/a reveals that he has a Rrm in the
nameand style ofNi/sAampuria Enterprise at paltan Bazar, l4anipuri Basti. Intheyear2OOg,

He has approached l4ohet Hojai, CEIY, N. C. Hi sreqardnq supply of pHE articies anl at his

advice he approached KarLrna Saikla who gave me supply order for supply of pHE materia s

and accordingly he purchased the articles from lhe rnarket and suppled it to the pHE

Deptt., NC Hills. Ext. 18 to Ext. 20 are the 3 suppy orders giveo to his firm M/s Atarnpuria

Enlerpr se for supply oF pjpes giving the quantjties therein. He has received the said orders by

hand from Karuna Saikla. Ext. 21 is the purchase bildtd 20.3.09 by which he have

purchased the materials from the Firnr Pomoi Steels For Rs 1A,67,496.4A/-. Ext.22 istheroad

consignment note of N4aa Kali Transport agency throuqh which he has sent the materials to

PHE, Deptt., N.C. Hills. Ext. 23 is the recelpt copy of materiats given by the deptt. on receipt

of the mater als. Similarly, Exl. 24 is another consignmenl note of l4aa Kali Transport agency

fcr sending of GI pipes to PHE Deptt., N. C. Hils. Ext. 25 is another receipt copy gven by

PHE deplt. acknowledg ng receipl of the materials. Ext. 26 s lhe copy of bill g ven by f4aa Kali

Transport agency raised on my flrm for transport of qoods to PHE Deptt., N. C. Hitls. He is

yet to receive the paymenl of the aforesaid materia supply frorn the PHE Depn In cross-

exarn nat on he adm tted hav n9 not aware of whether any tender was floated by the deptt.

when he met lYohet Hoja. He also admltted havlng not aware of rvhether !1ohet Holai has

any nfluence in obtaining the supply order from the deptt. which he qot genuinely.

G.)vJ

)
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382. The evidence oF P.W_8' Chintaman Sarma" reveals that he has been working

as I\4anager in Pamoi Steels. Exl 28 is the price lisl ol Gl Plpes w'e f l'larch 09 to 08-07-2009,

which he forwarded to NtA vide his letter Ext. 27. fhe fir-rl gives 27olo discounls for bulk

pLrrchase and in the case of f4/S Alampuria Enterprise the flrm gives 27 to 30 % discolnt for

purchase of GI Pipes. The evldence ol this wilness rernained undisputed in cross-examination

383. PW-15- is shrl Prem Chand Aqarwal He is the Proprietor of Nl/S Raj

Hardware. H s evldence reveals that as per request of Dy, SP K S.Thakur he gave the rales of

Gl Pipes vide Ext'4514 to 45112 he had given lhe list of rates of GI Plpes The price llst we

quoted and manufacture price ls same The Vat is inclusive of the price that he quoted and

they glve 25olo to 3070 discount as a wholesaler' Nothing could be elicited ln cro'examinalion

of thls witness.

384. The evidence of P.W. 33 S.1. Nur lqohammad Khan and P W' 36 S I

Ralnesvlar Das have already been discussed ln delails in for going paragraph in respect of

accused N ranjan Hojai. Their reveals that on 12.02.2009, S.l. Ratneshwar Das of Haflong P S'

fi ed an FIR at Diungmukh Police Station. On recelpt oF the FIR he came lo know that he had

received some secrete information that some members and workers of NCHAC w€re qoing to

delver a huge amount of money to lhe DHD (l) extremist somewhere in betvveeo Dilngmukh

and Haflonq for the purpose of p.ocurlng arms and ammunition For pronroting organiTation

aclivities wlth a view a wage lvar agalnst the State. Thereafter he (P W 33) registered a case

being Dlyungmukh P.S. Case No. O3l09 U/S 120 B/121/121A IPC dated 12 02'2009'

384.(i). His evidence also reveals that in connection with the above case, hvo

accused persons were apprehended along with cash amounl of Rs' 32,11,0001_ andwerein

Haflong P.S. Thereafter lmmedialely he along wlth my staff proceeded to Haflong P'S' In the

mean tme I found that S.l. Rafneshwar Das of Haflong PS has already seized the above

mentioned cash amount and exanlned lhe availabLe witnesses He found two accused persons

of lhe case being Jibangshu Pau and Golon Daulagaphu were in custody He a so inlerrogated

the above two accused persons and examlned the complalnant S l Ratneshwar Das and

recorded hls statement- On interrogatlon he found the above two accused persons were

lnvolved in the above P S. Case No. O3l09 and, therefore, he arrested them and taken them in

6{,
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polce cLrslody. During interrogalion' accused Ibanqshu Paul stated that UDA' Blraj

Chakraborty oF PHE Division, Haflong has bro!9ht the sald seized cash arnounL frorrl hls house

und n* n,*n li lo him Accordingly' said I rai Chakraborty was arrested on 14 02 2009 ' and

O"r"n,*ar*u,"" and exarnination of available wllnesses accused Sri Karuna Saikia'

Executve Engneer, PHE, Haflonq Dlvn' was also found involved in the case and for

uppr"nunainq lhe said accused a WT messaqe was senl to O/C' Dspur P'S i'hmatinq the

residence oF accused at Basisthapur near Passoort Office'

384.(ii)' Hls evldence also reveals that on 17 02'2009' he has selzed (1) one cash

book (2) one Lreasury lransil reqister' (3) one used cheque book of SBI from cheque No

,rrnrt a ,r^,,, (4) one used book of SBI from cheque no' 319001 to 319025' (5) cheque

book oF 25 cheque of SBI frorn cheque no' 319026 to 319039 as produced bv lhe cashier Sri

S. l,1asa. Ext. 85 is the seizure list by whrch the above items were seized' Ext' 86 is the cash

ioot of,f," om." of g*ecutive Engineer' PHE' Haflong Divn commencinq from 29 03 
'008 

to

,rrrlo* *n" 1 to 95' Ext' 87 is the Treasury challan by !'rhich the seized amount oF Rs

32,11,000/-was deposlled ln the treasurY Exl' 88 is lhe used cheqle book no 317951 to

317975. Ext. 89 is anolher cheque book starting from cheque no 319OOl to 319025' Ext' 90

sthe cheque book no 319026 to 319039 Ext 9l sthe treasury transit reglsLer of the oFfice

ol Executive Engineer, PHE' Haflong Divn commencing flom 1401 2008 to 09 02 2009' On

20.02.2009, throlrgh treasury challan vide Ext 87' the seized cash amount of Rs 32'11'000/-

were deposited in the Haflong Treasury' on the same day S'P'' Nc H lls sent S l' Ratneshwar

Das to the residence oF Karuna salkla at Guwahatl (Eellola) for arresting him but Karuna

Salkia YJas foLrnd absconding'

384.(iii) His evidence further reveaLs that on the same day he vlsited SBI' Haflong

Branch lor qeftrnq the copy of lhe statement of A/c no ll3l5}g55124 I/C' PHE Thereafter

he could collect lhe statement of the sard account From 2tu February' 2OO9 to lolh February'

2009 regarding deposil of and wilhdrawal of money from the said account lt !1/as found that

or A2lOZPOAgthere was deposit of Rs' 85'88'527/- in lhe said account On 04'02 2009 Rs

2,48,7221' atuRs 31'35'485/- lras deposited and on 09 02 2009 Rs l Crore was deposlted

ln the same account on 03 02 2009 Rs !0'50'000/_ v/as wlthdrawn throLrgh-cheque no'

319015. On the same day Rs 11'50'000/_was u/lthdrawn through cheqLle n0 317975andon

04.02.2009 Rs' 27'76'0351- \\aswithdrawn Lhrouqh cheque no' 3lgolO On 09 07'2009 an

amount of Rs' 16,80,000/- !'Jas withdrawn ln the name of -lagat lidung through cheque no

319035. And Rs 13'65'000/_ vlas withdrawn in lhe name of Eilen Naiding throLrgh cheque no'
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319038 and Rs. 1B,9O,O0O/_ was withdraw
,.o.319036 and Rs. 18,go,o0o/ *u, *nnan'"nu 

name of sahar Langthasa through cheqle

no. 31eo3e and Rs. 12,60,000/, was pa. ff;[J',J:;:ffi";i:::.J:::HH:
withdrawn on 09.02.2009.

384.(iv). His evidence further
proor it was found that the sard amount wa 

als dr'lrrng investigation throuqh documentary

sri Karuna saikia oF pHE Haflong Div. ,n ,n]t 

*"notu*n'nou'signature of Executive Engineer

persons on whose name the cheques *"r,t 
nu'" of diff"ttnt persons' He tried to search the

arso Found thar rhe five persons *.,"- ;;;"lr:':;:';::j::[:]:":T::;:
known to the omce bearers or workerc e)
nobody knows the address of Dilip phongro. 

pt one srj DiJiP Phonglo' It is also found thal

384.(v). He had drawn the sk€

said sketch map. Exr. 95 is the ,r* no.ttn 
tuo ofthe place of occurrence Ext 93 js the

Ratneshwar Das on 12.02.20ag. Ext. nu^ 
o'/ot of DllK (Diytr'9m!kh) P s' s.rbmifted by

signature with the endorsemenr .u.",r"d 't 
tn" t'nnut"e of Ratneshwar Das Ext' 95/2 is his

12oB/ 12r/ etArpc. Ext esl3 . -" r^ #:,:Till;;"Til::J :#::J::'#:y;
Golon Daulagopu and SrjJibangshu paul. Ext. 95/4 is his siqnatLrre.

384.(vi). On 28.03.2009 he handed over the tnvestigation of the case to O/C,Diyungmukh p.S on bejng Lransferred to Umrangso police Station along with case diary andrelevant papers connected with the case. Later on he came to know that the case was handed
over lo NIA for investigation. During investigaUon of the NIA, he was examined him. Nothjngtangible could be eljcited in cross,examinat

being Executive Engineer cum DDo sri x 
ofthis witness He denied the suggestion that

discharse oF his offrcial du,,", uno n"n.u nu 
"nlT:"::H,l:J;i"i:"i".:T#::ifl 

J;lhe case.

385. pW-42, Sh. Tomizuddin Ahmed is the Sr. Scientific Offjcer Forensjc Sctence
Laboratory, Assarn. His evidence also reveals lhat he examined the cases related with
documents, and appried the procedure, principres of Hand!,vriting identincation and detectJon
of forgery wifh the necessary scienlific instrument which are available in the Djrectorate of
Forensic Science, Assam,

o
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385.(ii). By the said letter by Annexure-I, the NIA reqLrested for examination of

specimen handwriting and Signatures, type writer and stamp irnpression from Sl. No. 1 to

2lcontaining S-1 to 5-169. Olt oi the said listed marklng, he examlned S-1 lo 5-100. By

Annexure-ll, quesUon document numberlng 1 to 49, out of the said question documents, he

has examined Sl. No.-1 to Sl. No.-41 i.e. Q-1 lo Q-96 (Question Documents). By Annexur€-IiI,

the offlce senl questionnaires From Sl. No. -1 lo 51. No.-23, out of the said numbers, he

answered question no, 1 to 6,

385.(iii) His evidence also reveals that Ext. 47 contains Q-1 and Q-2. Q-r and Q'2

are now marked as Exl. 4712 a^d Ert 41/3. Ext. 128 is a cheque conlains Q-3, Q-4, Q-5 and

Q-6. The quesUons are now marked as Ext 128/1, 12812, 12e13 and 128/4. Ext. 129 is a

cheque contains Q-7 to Q-10. The questions are now marked as Ext 129/1, 129/2, 129/3,

129/4. Ext. 130 is cheque contains Q-l1 lo Q-13. The questions are noyJ marked as Ext 130/1/

130/2 and 130/3.Ext. 131 is a cheque conlains Q-14 to Q-17. The qlestions are now marked

as Ext 131/1, 13112, 13113 and 131/4. Ext. 132 is a cheque contains Q-18 lo Q-20. The

questions are now marked as Ext 73211, 132/2 and 13213. Ext. 133 is a cheque contains Q-21

to Q-24. The questions are now marked as Ext 133/1, 13312, 133/3 and 133/4. Ext. 134 is a

cheque conlains Q-25 to Q-28. The questions are now marked as Ext 13411,134/2,13413 and

13414. Q-29 rs sp€ciflcation oF GI plpes oF dlFferent diameter against N.l O. no. 01of 2008-

2009 which is marked as Exl 135. Q-30 is specification of GI pipes of different diameter

aganst N.l.O. no. 01of 2008-2009 which is marked as Ext 136. Q-31 ls specification oF GI

p pes oF different diameter against N.I.O. no. 01of 2008-2009 which is marked as Ext 137. Q-

32 is specificat on of GI pipes of difterent diameter against N.LO. no. 01of 2008-2009 which is

marked as Ext 138. Q'33 to Q'36 is in note sheets containing comparative chart which is

marked as Ext. 139. Q-37 and Q-38 are the comparative staternent whch is marked as Ext

140. Q-39 ls in bll ol Nl/s Loknath Trading which rs marked as Ext 141 On the back side oF

C

385.(i). The Dlrectorate oF Forensic science receiv€d some documents in connection

with Case No.01/2009 and 0212009 NlA, New Delhi for comparison and opinon on

01.10.2009. The case was forwarded by lvlukesh singh, Supdt. of Police, NIA, Neu/ Delhi vide

his etter-Ext. 127 wilh Annexlre-I, II and III n 13 pages. Ext 12711lo Exl 127113 ate lhe

said pages. 0n receipt of the said letter requesling for comparison oF documenls and oprnion,

he was alloned by the In-Charge of the Documents Division for examinatron and oplnlon on

01.10.2009 for examinalion oF specimen handwritinq and signature of 51. No. 1 to 6 in

Annexure'I, ExL 127/1.

-)
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Ext 141 are questions Q-40 to Q-42 whlch I have examined Q-43 and Q-44 are in chalan of

[1/s Loknath Trading which is marked as Ext 142 Q-45 and Q-46 are in chal]an oF !1/s

Loknath Trading which is marked as Ext 143. Q-47 and Q-48 are in challan of l''1/s Loknath

Trading which is marked as Ext 144. Q'49 and Q-50 are in challan of l4/s Loknaih Trading

which is marked as Ext 145. Q-51is in blll of l4/s leet Enterprise which is marked as Ext 146

l,lhich I have examined. On the back side of Ext 146 are Q-52 to Q-54. Q-55 and Q-56 is

.hallan of l4ls.leet Enterprise marked as Ext 147 which I have examined Q-57 and Q'58 is

chalan of l"l/s Jeet Enterprise marked as Ext 148 which I have examined Q-59 and Q'60 is

challan of [4/s Jeet Enterprise marked as Ext 149 which I have examined Q-61 and Q-62 is

challan of f4/s Jeet Enterprise marked as Ext 150 which i have examined. Q-63 and Q'64 is

challan of 1"1/s Alamplrla Enterprise marked as Ext 151 which I have examined. Q-65 and Q-

66 is challan of Fl/s Jeet Enterprise marked as Ext 152 whlch i have examined. Q-67 and Q-68

is challan of M/s Alampuria Efterprise marked as Ext 153 which I have examined. Q-69 and Q'

70 is challan of M/s lvlaa Trading marked as Ext 154 which t have examined Q-71 and Q-72 is

challan oF lY/s l'1aa Trading nrarked as Ext 155 which I have examined. Q'73 and Q-74 is

chaiian of p1/s IVaa Trading marked as Ext 156 which I have examined. Q-75 and Q-76 is

challan ol lv1/s llaa Trading marked as Ext 157 which I have examined Q-77 and Q'78 is

challan of lvl/s l'1aa Trading marked as Ext 158 which I have examined Q-79 and Q'80 is

challan of i\4/s l4aa Trading marked as Ext 159 which I have examined. Q'81 and Q'82 is

challan of i\4/s Shyam Hardware marked as Ext 160 which he has examined. His evidence also

reveals that specimen handw ling of l,loheet Hojai which is marked by me as S-1 to S-14, the

same is marked Ext 20711 to Exr 207114. Ext 124 in 28 pages is specimen writing of one

libangshu Paul which is marked by me as 5-45 to S-72, the same is marked as Ext 124185 to

Elt 1241113. Ext 123 is the specimen \,lriting/signatlre of one Karuna Saikia in 28 pages

which is marked by him as S-73 to 5-100, the same is marked as Ext 123l1l3lo Ert 1231140

385. (iv), He then €xamined the specimen writing and signatures with the question

documents as asked by the Investigating Officer and found his opinion and thereafter, he

reduced lt to writing on 06.11.2009 as underr'

1. the documents is connection with a Case N0.01 & 02/2009/NlA/New Delhi

have been carefllly and thoroughly examined and compared with the supplied

standard writings and signatures in all aspects of handwriling identiFication and

detection of forgery with the necessary scientiflc aids avallable in the Directorate of

Forensic Science, Assam, Kahilipara, Guwahati_19.

I

I
i
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2. The person who wrote the blue enclosed writings and signatures stamped

and marked S_1 to S'14 aiso wrote the red enclosed writings and signatures similarly

siamped and marked Q-1 and Q-2

3. The person who vvrole the blue enclosed writings and signatures stamped

and raarked as S-15 to S_24 also wrote the red enclosed signatures simiarly

stamped and marked Q-39, Q-40, Q-51 and Q'53.

4. The person who wrote lhe b ue enclosed writings and signatures slamped

and marked 5"25 to S-34 also wrote the red enclosed writings and signatures

similarly stamped and marked Q-29 to Q'34 and Q-37.

5. The person who wrote the blL.le enclosed writings and slgnatures stamped

and marked S-35 to 5-44 also wrote the red enclosed writings and signatures

<iriarry starped a.ld na-keo Q 4l to Q.50, Q-52 ard Q-5a to Q-96.

7. The person who wrote the blrJe encosed writings and slgnatures stamped

and marked S-73 to 5-100 aso wrote the red enclosed writings and signatures

similarly stamped and marled Q-3, Q-5, Q-7, Q-8, Q-11, Q-12, Q-14, Q-15, Q-18, Q-

19, Q'21, Q-22, Q-25, Q-26, Q-3s, Q-36 and Q-38,

8. It has not been possible to express a definile opinion on rest of the question

items on the basis of comparisons with the materials of hand.

385.(v). Ext 208 is the opinion and Ext 210 are the reasons for opinion while

examining the do.uments. Thus it transpires that Ext.128, 129,130,131,132,133,134 bears the

signature of Accus€d Karuna Saikia besides bearinq the same on Ext. 139 and 140 the nole

sl_ee!s, corLain:rg the co^lpa.aL:ve charts

386. Pw- 44- sh. Ivlonoj Kumar Talukdar was a Jr. Engineer, PHE till 28t^ February,

2011 in the offrce of the Addilional Chief Engineer, PHE, Haflong. Hls evidence reveals that in

the last part of the year 2006, Srl Karuna Saikia.joined as ofilciating Additional Chief Engineer,

PHE, Haflonq and conUnued his office till 25th Febrtrary, 2009 During that time Sh Hamjanon

Langthasa was the Execulive IYember, In_Charge, PHE, the then N.C. Hills Aulonomous

Counci. Hs evldence also reveals that the malerials requlred in the PHE department are

"l

6. The person who wrote lhe b Lre enclosed writings and signatures stamped

and ma*ed S-45 to S-72 also wrote the red enclosed signatures similarly stamped

and marked Q-16, Q-17, Q-zo, Q'23, Q'24, Q-27 and Q'28
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purchased From the open rnarket as per approved rate of Autonomous Counci . The materials

are supplied by the concerned suppliers who sho!ld be a reqistered contractor. The Financial

power oF Asstt. Executive Engineer is limited up to Rs. 1,00,000/-, for Executive Engineer it is

imlled up to Rs. 5,00,000/-.

386.(i)- Hls evidence also revea s that Ext. 173 is the seizure memo by which 9

nos. of documents were seized frorn the Omce oF the Additiona Chief Engineer, PHE, Haflonq,

N.C. Hills, which bears his signature Exl 77311 ard Ext 17312. Ext. 174 is the letter dated

08.05.2008 received by his offlce from Deputy Secretary, N.C. Hils Autonornous Council

regarding acceptance of the rate of 6i pipe quoted by Snrli. Saota Thousen who was the

lowest bidder. Exl. 17411 ls lhe signalure of Smt. Sabita Langthasa which he idenU6/ as he

has done several correspondence wlth the offlce. Ext 175 is the letter dated 27.05.2008

putting the approved rates of GI pipes sent from the Otfice of the Addiuonal ChieF Engineer to

all three PHE Divisions namely Haflong Divsion, l4aibang Division and Urnrangso Division for

information with a copy to the then Hon'b e Executive member, which bears his signalures,

Ext. 175/1 and Ext 17512 for Additiona Chief Engineer, PHE, N.C. Hills as he was not present

at Haflong. Ext 176 is the supply order to lvl/s ['1aa Trading, Haflong regard ng supply of GI

pipe. Ext 17611 and E* 17612 is the signalures of K.B. Mukhetee !'!hich he identi6/ as

heworked under him and the same bears his slgnatures, Ext 116/3 a^d Exl17614. Ext 177 is

another supply order lo i\4/s lllaa Trading, Haflong regarding supply of GI pipe. Exl117/t and

Ext 17712 is the sjgnatlres oF K.B. llukherjee- Ext 178 is the supp y order to I4/s lvlaa Trading,

Haflong regarding supply of GI pipe. Ext 178/1, Ext 17a12 and Ert 178/3 are the siqnalures of

accused Karuna Saikla which he could identlfy as he worked under him. Ext 179 is the letter

dated 03.05.2008 addressed to the Principal Secretary, N.C. Hills for the fixation oF rate of GI

pipes senl by Additional Chief Engineer, accused Sri Karuna Saikia. Ext 17911 and Ert 77912

are the signalures of ac.used Karuna Saikia. Ext. 180 is a notice inviting quotation (NIQ) for

the flxation of GI pipes. Ext 180/1 and Ext 180/2 are the signatures of accLlsed Karuna Salkia

Ext 181 is receipt memo dated 19.06.2009 regarding handover ot do.lments to NIA Ext 182

is the supply order to f4ls tlaa Trading, Haflong regarding supply of GI pipes. Exl 182/1 and

Ext 182/2 arc the signatures of K.B. plLrkherjee, Addiuona chieF Engineer (Offcating). Ext

183 ls the deficiency memo regardlnq the receipt of GI pipe in the otfice oF the Executive

Englneer, PHE, Haflong Division, which bears his signat!res Ext 183/1 and 183/2 as wilness

Ext. 183/3 is the signature oF K.B. N1lkhetee, EE (PHE), Haflong. Ext 184 is the receipt memo

regarding handng over of supply orders. Ext 184/1 is his signature. Exl 185 is the supply

order to tvl/s Jeet Enlerprise For supply of GI plpe Exl 185/1, Ext 185/2 and Ext 185/3 are the

I

I
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signatures oF accused Karuna Saikia. Ext 186 is lhe supply order to IV/s Jeet Enterprise for

supply of GI pipe. Ext 186/1, Ext 186/2 and Ext 186/3 are the signatures oF accused Karuna

Saikia. Ext 187 is the supply order to lloroj Goriosa, Haflong, N C Hills for suppy of H D

pipe. Ext 187/1 and Ext 187/2 are the signatures of accused Karuna Saikia' Ext 1BB is the

supply order to M/s lv1 B Associates for supply ol HD pipe Ext 188/1and Ext 188/2 are the

slgnatures oF accused Karuna Saikia Exl 189 ls the supply order Hazar Naiding, Umrangso for

supply of GI pipe. Ext 189/1 and Ext 189/2 are the slgnatures of accused Karuna Saikla' Ext

190 is the supply order M/s leet Enterprlse for slppLy of Gl pipe' Ext 190/1, 190/2 and Ext

190/3 are the signatlres oF accused Karuna Saikia Exl 191 is the supply order l"l/s Loknath

Enterprise lor suppy of Gl pipe Ext 191/1, Ext 191/2 and ext 191/3 are the signatures of

accused Karuna Saikla, Ext 192,193,194 are the suppy orders to Ni/s Alampuria Enterprise for

supply of GI plpe, issued by accused Karuna Salkia under his signalures Ext 192/1' Ext 192/2'

Ext 193/1, Ext lg3l2, E\t 194/l and Ext 194/2 are lhe signatLlres of accused Karuna saik a'

Ext'lg5istheletterwrittenbymetotheNlAofficerreqardingsendingofcertainsupPly

orderasdetailedinAnnexl]reattached.Ext196isthesupplyorderLolvl/sl.4unnaPhonglosa

for slppy of Gl pipe. Ext 196ll, Efi fg6l2 aird Ext 196/3 are the signatures of accused

Karlna Saikia. Ext 197 ls the suppy order lo sri Jlbangshu Pall for supply of GI pipe Ext

197/1 and Ext 19712 are the signatures oF accused KarLJna SaikiaExt 198 is the supply order

to Srl Gyan Das for supply of GI pipe Ext 198/1 and Ext 198/2 are the signatlres ol ac'used

Karuna Saikia.

386.(i). Ext 199 and Ext 2O0 are the supply order to lvl/s Jeet Enterprlse for supply

of GI pipe and Ext 199/1, Ext 'lgglL, Ert2OAl1 and Ext 200/2 are the signatures of accused

KarunaSaik]a'Ext20listhesupplyordertosriDinanKemprai,UrnrangsoforsupplyofGl

pipe. Ext 201/1 and Ext 201/2 are the signatures of accused Karuna Saikia' Ext 202 ls the

supp y order to Sri loybesh Warisa for slpply ol GI pipe Ext 20211 and Ext 2AZl2 ate lhe

signatures ol accused KarLlna Saikia Ext 203 is the supply order to l'4/s Loknath Tradinq ior

suppyofGI pipe. Ext 203/1 isthe signatures of accused Karuna Saikla Ext 204 is the supply

order to l4ls leet Enterprjse for sLlpply of GI plpe Ext 204/1 is the signatures oF accused

KarunaSaikia.Ext205isletterdatedl0022009,relatlngtosubmissionoF5Tnosof

estimates under ARP under lvlaibang PHE Division sent from his olflce to lhe Princlpa

Secretary, N.C. Hills Autonomous Councli The esumate amounted to Rs 277 19 lacs Ext

205/llsthesiqnatureofaccusedKarunaSaikia.TheestimateswerepreparedbytheDivision

and he has prepared the letter relating to sending lhe esUmate to the Councll authorlty for

obtalning adminlstralive approval
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386.(lii). Ext. 206 is anolher letter dated 17.03.2009, relatinq lo submission of 7

nos. oF estimales lnder ARP under Nlaibang PHE Division senl from our offlce to the Principal

Secretary, N.C. Hills Autonomous Council- The estimate amounted to Rs. 58,34,700.00/'. Ext

206/1 is the signature of accused K.B. Mukhedee, Addillonal Chief Englneer, PHE (offrciatjng).

The estimates were prepared by the Divsion and he has prepared the letter relating to

sending the estimate to the Council authority lor oblaining administrative approval.

386.(iv). The comparative chart of market rates in Ext 139 is prepared by him on

the basls of the rates given by 4 nos. oF conlractors. The Additional ChieF Engineer, Shri

Karuna sa kia directed me to prepare the comparative slalenrent in double the rale of

prevailing market rate as submifted by the contractors. Though he objected to the preparation

of double the rate but on being pressurized by Karuna Saikia as he being my senior offlcer/ he

prepared lhe comparative statemenls and highlighted lt in the iote sheet ln the co umn price

high in percentage the percentage of increase Tate is shown Thereafter, the same was

prepared in a form of a letter and il was sent to Council for getting administrative approval

Ext 139/1 is his signature in the comparative chart. Ext 139/2 is the signature of Ka.una

Saikia. After getting the administrative approval in 2008 from the councll, he again requested

accused Karuna Saikia fo prepare a new cornparatrve statement for the Fxation of rale of GI

pipe as lhe rate as approved by the council authority is objectionable. But accused Karlna

saikia insisted that he would make payment to the suppllers/contractors as approved rate of

co!nci , Again he requested accused Karuna Saikia for preparation for fresh comparative

statement according to the prevailing market rale but accused KarL]na Saikia dld not agree

and utmately he persuaded hlm lo qo to meet Executive l'lember, In_Charge, PHE.

Accordinqly, he and Karuna Saikia both met the EI'l in his Go\t residence where the EIq

agrced to revise the rate and accordingly, he prepared a stalernent according to markel rate

and the E!] has approved, put hls signature with seal. After few days EI\4 called him and

accused Karuna Saikia to meet hirn with the comparalive statenlent which he has approved

earlier. Accordingly, they met him and he instructed accused KaTUna Saikla to cancel the

comparallve slatement as he approved earlier then accused Karuna Saikia canceled it ln the

frsl week of February, 2009, he lvas cal to Guwahati by accused Karuna Saikia for the

preparation of supply order of M/s Jeet Enterprlse, l4/s Loknath Trading, 1"1/s Alampura

Enterprise, libanqshu Paul, Gyan Das, M/s Maa Trading, f4onoj Gorlosa, [4/s Nl &B Associates,

Hajar Naiding, accord ngly, he stayed at PCS Hotel, Patan Bazar, Guwahati. Accused Karuna

Saikia asked me to prepare the supply order against above menlioned suppliers AJthough, he

resisted and asked For written direction but accused KarLlna Saikia Forced him to make the



supply orders against the above mentioned suppliers. After being prepared of the supply

orders/ accused Karuna Saikia came to the Hotel and signed the supp y orders. Thereafter, he

took the supply order oF the contractors and gave him the oflice copy oF the supply orders. He

'de-!.fed ac(used harLna Saikia in the Co,n.

387. PW-51- Dilip Phonglo has deposed that he was introd!.ed by Bjraj

Chakrobolry to Karuna Saikia. Karlrna Saikia gave some supply order for Rs. 3,000/ to suppty

of nut bolts etc. lo lhe PHE Department. Thereafter, on 30-1-09 Karuna Saikia told him to

meet him at Haflong Bazar and there he gave a Cheque-Ext-229, of Rs.20,99,500/, which

was made in his name and asked hlm !o encased the Cheque and pay lhe cash to l'lohet

Hojai. Accordingly, he wlthdrew and gave the arnount to Nlohel Hojai. On 2-2-09 Karltna

Saikia rang him and asked him to meel at Haflong Bazar and there he gave a Cheque- Ext-

230 for Rs.10,50,000/'which was made in his name and asked hirn to encased the Cheque

and pay the cash to l,lohet Hojai and according y he withdrew and gave the amount to lvlohet

hojai. 0n 7-2-09 Sriwell l4asa Cashier PHE Deptt. rang him and gave an unsigned Cheque-

Ext-231 for Rs.12,60,000/- and asked him to rlng Karuna Saikia and on his ringing Karuna

Saikia asked him to meet at Lanka and on meeting he gave his signalure on the Cheque and

asked him to encased the Cheque and pay the cash to llohet Hojai and accordrngly he

withdrew and gave the amount to l'4ohel Hojai. He also conflrmed Ext.232, the his accor.rnt

openlng form which was opened on 23.03.2007 and Ext.233 is the seizure memo vide whlch

his PAN Card and Pholo Copy of the Caste Certiflcate was seized from him. He a so confirmed

his staternent Exl-234, u/s 164 Cr,P.C. before the Magistrate. lt is elicited in his cross-

examination that he was never a contractor of PHE nor he has any registration. He denied

having some personal link with SriwelMassa. He denied the defence suggestion that under

the instrLrcliof ol I'Tohit Hojai he has been working as conlractor in PHE For many years. Thus

the evidence of this witness remained unshaken in his cross-examination.

387.(i). His evidence finds support from the evidence of P.W. 78 - Sh. Biraj

Chakraborty, whose evldence reveals that in the year 2009, he was working as UDA in PHE

department. For the release of fund etc. from government to the PHE depatment, I had to

come to Guwahati and get the work done. In lhe monLh of lanuary, 2009, Sri l\'lohet Hojai,

CErl ca led hlm to his chamber and gave me a piece of paper containing the name of Mlnna

Phonglosa and Dilip Phonglosa and asked nre lo take ll lo Sri Karuna Saikia, who was \ryorking

as In-Charge, Additional Chief Englneer for placing order in lavoLrr of those persons !^/ho were

in the Lisl.



387.(ii). His evidence also reveals that after some days Sh. Nlohet Ho.jai again

called hlm lo his chamber and told him that he has some discusston wilh Sh. Karuna Saikia

and that Karuna Saikia has handed ov€r.heques to Nlunna Phonglosa and Dilip phonglosa and

as d rected he had to lake the boy to bank as indicated by CEI{, Sh. t4ohet Hojai and after
encashing the cheque/ the amount to be hand over to the boy who was authorized to received

the arnount on behalf of 5h. Mohet Hojai. Thereafter, agatn he was called by lvlohet Hojai and

directed hjm to take the same boy who had gone earlier to go to the house oF Jibangshu paLtl

for collection of some money. Accordingly, he took the boy to the house of libangsh! paul. As

schedu e the boy went to the house of iibangshu Pau and came out carrying a polrthene bag

containlng something. Thereafter, the boy went away and he came fo his house.

387.(iii). Somelimes lhereafter/ Karuna Saikia talked to him over phone and asked

me whether Dillp Phonglo has met Flohet Hojai or not. Thereafter, he mel Diip phonq o near

the Bus Stand and asked hinr wheLher he has met Nlohet Hojai or not and he told him that he

met l4ohet Hojai, Ext 289, his statement u/s 164 Cr.PC recorded by ludicia ltagtstrate,

Kamrup, Guwahati on 10.05.2010, also lends coroboratior to his version. Cross examjnation

of this ,,!;tness cou d elicit nothlng tangible to discredit his version. However, he admitted thal

he heard that Karuna Saikia has handed over cheques to 14unna Phanglosa and Dilip Phonglo.

3BB. PW- 53 is Sh. Ultam Phonglosa @ Iqunna Phonglosa. His evidence reveas

that he has been working as UDA in District Library, Haflong. In the year 1991, he opened a

firm by the name of I"1/s lvunna Phang osa. It was a proprietarial flrrn and he was manaqing L

In lhe year 2008, he rnet Biraj Chakraborty, who was working in PHE department oF Haflong.

He inkoduced him to one Karuna Saikia, who was an Engineer working in the PHE

department. He requesled him to give him some supply order to maintain his family.

Accordingly, he received small supp y order from the department in the year 2008.
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388.(i). In the month of January, 2009, Karuna Saikla gave him two cheques ln

the name of my firm lr4/s l4unna Phang osa for Rs. 21,45,000/- dated 30.01.2009. Ext. 235 is

the said cheque Ext 235/1 is his signatLrre on the reverse side of the cheque and another

cheque for Rs. 20,55,000/- dated 31.01.2009, Ext 236 is the said cheque, Ext 23611 ls his

slgnature on the reverse side and asked him to deposit the sald cheques in his accounl and

withdraw the money and give it to CEl"l, Iqohet Hojai. Initially he objecled to it but he was put

to fear by Karuna Saikia that he wlll filed complaint against him. Then he agreed and wenl to
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bank and encash the cheqlres frorn hls accounl. Exl 237 is the said cheque by which he

withdraw Rs. 4l,AA,0A0l- on 31.01.2009. Ext 23711 is his signatlre, Ext 23712 is anorher

signature on the reverse side of the cheque and after coming out of the bank he met Biraj

Chakraborty and another person v1/hom he did not know. Biraj Chakraborty lold hinr that, lhat

person is a man of Plohel Hojai and then he hand over the money to Biraj Chakraborty and

Ihat person. T']e_ Le net \arLna Sail ra a_d to'd aboLl heha'dnqove-o't'e1o're/.

3BB.(ii). On 02.02.2009, Karuna Saikia gave him anolher cheque for Rs.

10,50,000/- in the name of N1/s lvunna Phang osa whjch is exhibited as Ext. 238. Ext 238/1 is

his siqnature on the reverse slde. Karuna Saikia told hlm to encash lhe said cheque and hand

over Lhe money to CEJvl, l'4ohet Hojai and accordingly, the next dale he deposlted lhe above

cheque in his account and withdrew Rs. 10,49,000/- on the same date through cheque Ext.

239. Exl23911 is his signature on lhe reverse slde and Ext 23912 is his another signature on

lhe reverse side of the cheque. After withdrawing the amount he took the cash and went to

the residence oF CEI4, l4ohet Hojai ard handed over the money to him.

388.(ili). 
,Ext 

240 ls the production memo by which I have produced (1)

Professiona Tax Clearance Certiflcate, (2) Offlce Order no. 21 of 2008-09, (3) Perrilssion to

work as contractor, (4) Supply orders. Ext 240/1 is his signature. Ext. 240/2 is the Professional

Tax Clearance Ceruflcate. Ext 24013 is the Otflce order no. 21 of 2008-09. Ext 24014 is the

Perrniss on lo work as conLractor. Ext 240/5 are the 11 supply orders of different dates issued

la lhe name of I'l/s Munna Phang osa. l_le can identifled accused f/lohel Hojai and Kamna

Saikia.

388.(iv). It is elicited in hls cross-examination that he opened the flrm prior to hls

joining the service in the year 1984. It is also eliclted that he know Karuna Saikia since 2008,

who Lrsed to issued 6-7 supply orders to hirn n the year 2008. Accordingly, he supplied

nraterials agalnst those supply orders. He used to receive payrnent in cheqLre against lhose

supply orders. Signatures of Karuna Saikia were also there in those cheqLr€s. l\'ly Frnr is not a

regislered flrnr. It is aiso elicited that he handed over the amount against Cheques, Ext. 235

and 236 to Biraj Chakrabolry and one boy. He does not know the narne of that boy. Thus it

appears thal the evidence oF this witness alsc remained un rebutted in cross-examlnation.

389. PW-68 Sh. Bimal Kumar Agarwal t€sufled lhat in the year 2009, he was

working at Sani Steel P\,t. Ltd., a private company, AT Road, Guwahati, which generaly deals

with sanitary ware, hardware fllUngs, tiles etc. His evidence reveals that in the case of GI

plpes they purchase the articles from the manufacturer at a disco!nt of about l37o in.luding
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VAT, and they seli the said to the dealers after keeping a margin of lolo to 4olo on average. On

14.04.2009, they sod GI ppes 50 mm meoium rnake Bansal @ Rs. 329 per meter less

d scount 34.61% plus VAT 4olo to Shyam Hardware, Fancy Bazar, GLrwahati. Aqain by another

invoice dated 30.03.2009, they sold GI ppe 4ornm tjedium rnake Bansat @ Rs. 233l tess

34.61 p us 4% VAT. GI pipe 25mm Med um make Bansat @ Rs. 163/- less 34.61 plus 4% VAT.

GI p pe 20mm lvledium make Bansal @ Rs. 106/- tess 34.61 ptus 4olo VAT and lindal GI pipe

25rnm medium @ Rs. 163/- ess 32.69 pus VAT 4% to Shyam Hardware, Fancy Bazai-,

GLrwahati. Vide his lelter Ext. 266 addressed to DSP, KS Thakur he enclosed the prce ist of

non TATA for the period 14.05.2008 to 18.12.2008 enclosing 7 copies of details price list of Gi
pipe. Exl 267 is the Tax Invoice ior sale of GI pipe to Shyam Hardware dated 14.04.2009. Ex1

268 is another Tax Invoice for sale oF 6l pipe lo Sham hardware dated 30.03.2009. EX 268/1

is his signalure. He admitted having not remembered whelher any purchaser from NC Hills,

Assanr purchased Gi pipes from thern. He aso admitted that the price list whch he has

exhibited was suppljed lo him by the manufacturer. The price lst oF the GI pipes were

prepared by North Eastern tubes Lim ted and supp ied to them where he pul his signatures for

authent caUon

390. P,W,93 Shrl Sriwell I'lassa lesUfed that dLrrrnq the year 2008-09, Sri Karuna

Saika yras the Executive Enqineer, PHE, Haflong. He was also hoding the Additional charge of

Additiona ChieF Engrneer. He know K.B. l,lukherlee who ater joined as Execuaive Engineer,

Haflong. From the year 1995, he was holdnq the charge of Casher n PHE Department n

Haflong. Ext 315 is a receipl rnemo dated 14.08.2009 by v/hlch 5 nos. of docurnents \,!ere

handed over to NIA. Ext 315/1 rs my signalure. By Ext 85, 5 nos. of docurirents y?ere handed

over to the Poiice. Ext B5/3 ;s my signature. Ext 92 is the Zimrnanama by whlch 5 nos. of

doclments \/ere laken over by him as Zimmadar. Ext 92/2 s his siqnalLrre. Ext 91 is the

Treas!ry Transit Reg ster which is ma nta ned by him under hand. Entry dated 12.06 2008 by

,,r,h ch Rs. 40,00,000/- was released by Council for ma ntenance. Ext 91/1 is the said enlry.

Entry dated 13.06.2008 by which Rs. 50,00,000/- was released by Councll For constrLlction of

works and maintenance under ARP scheme. Ext 91/2 is the said entry. Entry dated 12.09-2008

by which Rs. 90,00,000/- was released by Council for maintenance. Ext 91/3 is the said enlry.

Entry daled 29.01.2009 by which Rs. 1,92,49,0AA1 was released by Counci for rnaintenance.

Ext 91/4 is the said entry. Entry dated 09.02.2009 by which Rs. 1,00,00,000/- was released by

Council. Ext 91/5 is the said entry. A I lhe above entries were made by him

390.(i). Hs evidence also reveals lhat Ext 86 is the Cash Eook oi Council Sector

from 29.03.2008 to 30.01.2009. The same was malnta ned by him lnder his hand and enkies
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are made by him. The Cash Book gives the detaijs of payment made to parties. Ext 86
contains details of payment upto 28.01.2009, however, the detajls of payments made after
receiptofRs. 1,92,49,AA0/- (Extgya) and Rs. 1,0O,OO,0OO/- (Ext 91/S) are not menrioned in

the Cash 8ook. The payment to various parties are made by cheque throuqh the Account
mainlained by the Executtve Engineer of the pHE Department and during that time Executive

Engineer Karuna Salkia was the authorized person to operate the sajd account. Ext 89 is the
cheque book of the PHE department whlch was under his custody and the sarne !!as written
under instruction of the execLrtive Engineer, Karuna Saikia at the relevant lime. The cheques

were issued under srgnature of the then Execulive Engineer, Karuna Saikia. On 30.01.2009, a

cheque was lssued in the name of N1/s Munna phanglosa for Rs. 21,45,000/- vide cheque no.

317972 lExl235). On 30.01.2009, a cheque was issued to Dilip phonglo for Rs. 20,99,500/-

vide cheque ra. 377973, On 30.01,2009, a cheque was jssued to Rajen Barman for Rs.

11,50,000/- vide cheque no.317975 (Ext 128), On 30.01.2009, a cheque was issued to Babtu

Das for Rs. 12,50,000/'vide cheque no. 319001 (Exr 129), On 31.0r.2009, a cheque was

issued to Ilunna Phonglosa for Rs. 20,55,000/- vide cheque n0.319003 (Ext 136). On

30.01.2009, a cheque was issued to Rajen Barman for Rs. 9,45,000/, vide cheque no. 319004

(Ext 130), On 07.02.2A09, a cheque was issued to tagat Jidung for Rs. 16,80,000/- vtde

cheque no. 319035 (Ext 131), On 07.A2.2A09, a cheque was issued to Samer Langthasa for

Rs. 18,90,000/- vide cheque no, 319036 (Ext 132), On 07.02,2AA9, a cheqle was issued to

Kiran Jid!n9 for Rs. 18,90,000/, vide cheque no.319037 (Ext 133), On 07.02.2009, a cheque

was issued to Bijen Naiding for Rs. 13,65,000/- vide cheque no.319038 (Ext 134), On

07.02.2049, a cheque was issued to Diip Phonglo for Rs. 12,60,000/- vide cheque no.

319039, On 02.02.20A9, a cheque was issued to Nlunna phong oso for Rs. 1O,5O,O0O/- vide

cheque no. 319015 (Ext 238). The payment to the above firms and persons do not flnd entry

in the Cash Book. All the cheques were signed by Karuna Saikia as ExecuUve Engineer. He

know one Jibangsgu Paul who is also a contractor oF Haflong. Karuna Saikia had good relalion

!1/ilh Jibangshu Paul and whiie issuing the above cheques, Karuna Saikia sat in the house of

Jibangshu Paul and signed the above cheques. Karuna Saikia inskucted him to write Lhe

cheqles and told him that the connected bills and papers will be placed later on. But he did

not receive any bills so he could not make any entry in the Cash Book (Ext 86). Ext. 316 is

another Cash Book for the period from 07103/2009 ta 21105/2009, the same was nraintained

by him. In this Cash Book a so the above cheques issued by Karuna Saikia are not reflected.

Ext 317 is the seizure memo by which he had handed over 6 nos. of doclrments. Ext 31711 is

his signalure.
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390.(ii). It is eiiciled in his cross-examination lhat his offlce comes under

Autonomous Council, NC Hills (Presently Oima Hasao Distrlct). The said Engineering

department comes under the contro of Chief Executive f'lember. He admitted having not

aware of whelher the works under the counci has taken place under lhe direction of the CElvl,

Autonomous Council. He admitted thal by seeing the cheques he cannot say whether the

cheques are final, running or advance. He also admitted having not aware of whether there

was approval from Autonomous Council to prepare the cheques and also he do not know

whether there was any dkection lo prepare the cheques by the Site Engineers He cannot

deFinitey say whether Karuna Saikia had rnade Payments in due discharge of oFficial duty'

391. The evidence of PW-11- Prithlsh Kumar Chaki- has already been discussed in

details herein above. According to this witness Assam Financial Rules is applicable to all areas

including Hill areas. Under Rule 268 the deptt is prepare plan and estimate As per Go!t'

nouflcation No. FEB 234120A7fi1'(UIOJ lhe Executive Eng has power up to 5 laks, the SE has

power up lo 50 Lakhs, Addl. CE has power up to 100 lakhs, and CE has power up to more

than lOO akhs. As Per Store Purchase Act & as per Assam Financial Rules items are to be

purchased by inviting quotations and the rates will be place in comparative statements

392. PW_41' Haripada Barman has deposed that he was working as Post master

al Halflong l4ukhya Dak Ghar w e f 1-7-09 On 14-8-09 he have wrltten my report to NIA that

firm 1"1/s !1AA Trading Haflong; M/s Loknath Trading Haflong; t4/S Jeet Enterprise Haflongi

IqlS Borall Enterprise Haflong; !1/S Debojit Bhattacharjee Haflongi on enquiry are nol

traceable. Ext- 121 i5 my letter' NIA has also sent 30 registered etters Ext-122/1 to Ext'

122130 to 30 dlfferent firms and percons located at NC Hils and Haflong bLlt the post man oF

tne area could not trac€ the addressee ano returned as _ot faceable'

393. PW-74- Hemen Das- SI Police Special Task Force Ulubari- attached to NIA in

the same capacity. He verifled the address of (1) M/S Barail Enterprise factory at Ullbari'

Guwahatii (2) l'4/S Loknath Trading factory at Paltanbazar, Guwahatii He made enquiry but

coud not find and on 8'8_09 submitted his report On 23_8'09 he was witness to the

inspection of GI pipes received from Jeet Enterprise at Umrangso Ext_273 is the inspection

memo. Evidence of both P.W 41 and 74 has been discussed herc in above' Nothing tangible

cou d be elicited in their cross_examination.

(
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394. pW-92 Nikhil Kanta Nath has deposed regarding supply of GI pjpes by lvtaa
Trading. Ext-312 Bill of IVaa Trading dt 2 6-2_A9 fot suppty af pipes For Rs. 14,99,780/, which
are received/ he deposed that he gave certificate on the pressure fronr K B Mukherjee. He
informed the NIA by his tetter that as per decsion ta[en by you he venf]ed the bi s. He
submitted one letter issued by K B Nlukhetee to DSp/ NIA wherein it was jnformed that bi dt
16'3-09 for Rs. l7,OS,fiAl- and Rs. 49,98,800/- for supply of GI pipes , materials has not
been received by the Division. Ext-314/3 letter dt 2g_A4-Og addressed to !laa _tradino

addressed fhro!gh Sambhu Ghosh for suppty of remainjng GI pipes.

395. pw-g4-Katyan Brata t"jukhedee has akeady been discussed here in above.
So detail discussion js skipped. However, it appears from his evidence that Ilohet Holai gave
order to issue supply order in favour of p1/s ryaa Trading, Jeet Enterprise and Loknath
Enterprise, accordingry he issled suppry order for Rs. 1.64 crore, He stated that he recejved
60010 of the materials, the balance 4oolo not supplied, He has issued reminders but the s!pptier
failed lo supply lhe balance. On pressure from Nlohit Hojai he release FLrnd without receiving
40olo materials. He came to Guwahati and you aalled him to pragoU l,lanor Hotel, there he
met Dhruba Ghosh Debashish Bhattachadee and Executive Engjneer of Nlibong Division Shrj
K.C. Namasudra. And !1ohit Hojaj directed him to issue all the cheques in favour of llaa
Trading, and 

^4ohet 
Hojai gave assurance that balance materials wlll be supplied soon by iyaa

Trading. He stated thal a Nepalee boy who accompanied l4ohet Hojai lhreatened him to jssue
cheqlte as direcled by l4ohet Hojai. The boy threatened hjm on gun pojnt. He got scared and
after reaching Haflong issued a I the chq. Exl-318 cheque issued in Favour of Maa Tradiag dt
25-3 09 for Rs. B4,B|,O0O/-, Ext-319 cheqle issued in favolr of llaa lrading dt 26,3-09 for
Rs 57,98,000/_ . The derence side contended to disberieve him one account of discrepancy in
his evidence. Nevertheless his evidence is found to be believable in view of the facts and
a'CJ_lSLdnces on lne re(ord.

396. PW-95-lvlazirlddin Ahmed, Asst Engineer pHE Haflong in charge of store has
deposed that his dlty was to maintain slores and verify bills, and lhereafter materials are to
be issLred to difFerent sites. On Feb 2009, K. B. llukherjee took over lhe charge of Haflong
PHE Divjsion, prior to thal Karuna Saikia was there. On 18_6-09 verificatton of stores of pHE

Haflong was done by NIA and he was present. Ext-324 is rhe veriflcation report. His evidence
remained LJnshaken in cross-examination,
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397. pW-1o3_sushit 
Ch Dar

store ar pHE 
rr'1a bons. u-,.r,, ,,prru ;i:: ,!ll,"Ii,"J; ll5 li"* ::fflll,:,7

Trading. Ext-204 Slrppiy order no 96) dl 7-2-09 placed in favour of !t/S Jeet Enterprises. Nomareriars were suppried in February /09. In lvlarch /0g Ex Engrneer K c Namusudra told him toverify the bills without receipt of the materials as he has akeady delivered the chq For theenrire amount under pressure. urtimateiy in Apr| /09 materiars started to come and he wasasked to put sjgnatLrre on back date of the challan under pressure. In Ext 366 bilt of [4/sLoknath Tradjng is my siqnature Ext_366/1 Challans whtch js exhibited as Ext_366/2 to Ext366/9 in the name of !1/S Jeet Enterprises and Loknath Tradjng were filied by rne lnderpressure of K C Namasudra. Ext-367 is another bill of lylls Jeet Enterprises where verilication
is done by him under pressure withor.ll receipt oF materials. The defence side could elicit
nothing tangible to djscredit his version, who Jends assurance to the prosecution version.

398. pW-104-Jai Jendra Hojai- Office Superintendent ltaibong pHE, he was also
enkusted !^/rth cashier work K, C. NarnasLrdra rang hjm and directed rne to come to Cuwahati
with Cheque book, y/here at Guwahati K. C. Namasudra took the cheqle book. He came to
Haflong and while enterinq rn the cash book he found that 4 cheqle were issued. Ext-369 isthe Cash book No-23 of pHE l\4aibong. Ext-37011 Chq no-873155 dt 23-3_05 (although the chq
is dt 23-3-05 jt was passed on 2-4_09 ) for Rs- 4O,OO,OOOI-, Ext-370/Z Chqno-eZ:1SO At Z:_
3-09 for Rs- 45,00,000/_, Ext-370/3 Chq no 873157 dt 23-3-09 fo t Rs- 4O,AA,OAAI-, Ext-370/4
Chq n0-873158 dr 23-3-09 for Rs,40,00,000/-,

399. pw-108-N.G.Upendra Singh stated that he was Asst Ex Engineer pHE
Haflong, The supply of GI pipes by 

^4/S 
Jeel Enlerprise the materials were not received during

the time he was irl offlce, Dlring the time of AltaF iyazid stores received part supply bul could
not be verified because oF non submission of test certiflcate and warranty certificate. fxt_273
is inspection rnemo. Ext-274 is the deficiency memo.

400. pW-109_ Brojolal Das stated that he was Senior Asst pHE Djvision L]mrangso,
In the nronth of Feb/tvjarch/ 09 Altaf Mazzid

book, accordinery wirh chq book he ."," ,j":T;::Ht:"ff:T:"ffi'":T:11:::
days Mazzid told him to make entry in cash book regardtng paymenl made to Jeet Enterprises.
EK-380 is Cash book Ext-380/1 is the entry of four cheque made to f4/S jeet Enterprises Chq
no- 741451, 741452, 74t453, 741454,
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401. Pw-l1o-Altaf lvlazid stated that he was Ex Engineer pHE, Umrangso. In 2009

slpply order were placed to M/S leet Enterprises for GI pipes, he said that you inlrodlced to

be the representatives of l4ls Jeel Enterprises. Ext-374 js chq 741457 dt 12-05-09 issued to

!l/S Jeet Enterprises for Rs. 18,00,000/-, Ext-375 is chq 741456 dt. 1l-05-09 issued to M/S

Jeet Enterprises for Rs. 18,00,000/-, Ext-376 is chq 741,452 dl, 18-04-09 issued to 1"1/S Jeet

Enterprises for Rs. 18,00,000/-, Ext-377 is chq 741451 dt. 13-04-09 issued to f..l/S Jeet

Enterpdses for Rs. 18,00,000/-, Ext-378 is chq 741453 dr 21-04-09 issued to l4/S Jeet

Enterprises for Rs. 18,00,000/-, Ext-379 is chq 741454 dt. 27-04-09 issued to 1,1/S leet

Enteprises for Rs, 17,08,991/-.

402. Pw-11l-Himangshu Barman he was Junior Eng Haflong, Ext-382 is stock

register of Pl-lE Umrangso Div. He stated that Ert-382/1 is four entries oF supply of materials

by I4/5 Jeet Enterprises.

404. PW-147- Sanjay Kr llalviya has deposed that he did part investigation ol the

case and by Ext-39 he collected 5 documents. Ext-39/5 is the Assam Financial Rules. Ext-435

is the receipt memo issued to I\4/s Jeel Enterprises. Ext-374 to 379 are the 6 nos. of Cheques,

405. The evidence of the I.O. PW-149- Sh, Khadak Singh Thakur reveals that on

22.07.20A9, he had colleded letter issued by accused l{ohet Hojai on 19.01.2009 addressed

to Chlef Engineer, PHE, NC Hills, Haflong issuing direction therein to allot slpply work to f4/s

l4aa Tradinq for Rs. 1.25 crore, Ivl/s Loknath Enlerprises for Rs. 1.25 crore, f,l/s Jeet

Enterprise for Rs. 2.70 crore and lY/s Alumpuria Enterprises, HoJai, Nagaon for Rs. 1 crore,

signed by l4ohet Hojai on 13.01.2009. The same taken over through production memo from

Karuna Saikia, the then executive Engineer PHE, Haflong in the presence of witness Nakul

Eoro and a copy oF the production memo was given to Sri Karuna Saikia under

acknowledgment. Ext. 46 is the said production memo. Ext 4612 is his signalure. Ext.4613 is

the signature Karuna Saikia receiving the copy. Ext.47 is the letter issued by l4ohet Hojai. On

O8.OB.2OO9, he issued letter to M/s Syam Hardware to obtain rates of GI pipes during the

403. PW-128- I\4ukut Kemprai isthe Principai Secy (N) NCHAC. By Ext393on 12-

8-09 DSP NIA soughl information as to whether (1) lv1/S Maa Trading (2) !1/S Loknath Trading

(3) N1/S Jeet Enterprises (4) Iv1/S Borail Enterprises (5) Pl/S Debashis thattacharlee are

registered in the flnancial year 2008-09, On 13-08-09 he replied by Ext-394 that perrnits were

lssued on 31-01-08 in favour of Sri Debashis Bhattacharjee and valid up to 31-03-08.

/)
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period April, 2008 to April, 2OO9 as circuiared by the manufa.tlrer. Ext. 285 is the said letter
Ext 285/2 is his signature.

406. flenton to be made here that in cross-examination of the aforement,on
witoesses, nothing tangjble could be ellcited to cast doubt the veracity oF their vercion. Their
evidence and the evidence of expert wilness established followlng facls and circumstances,

against the accused Kar!na Saikia t-

1. He has connection with the accused t4ohit Hojai, who was the CElvt of NCHAC.

2. As per direction of llohit Hojai he has issued work orders in the neme of fictitious
firms and also issued cheques without doing any work by the sajd firms and gets

the cheque amounts collecled from the persons in whose name the cheques were

issued and handed over to the men of Njohit Hojai.

3. Assam Financial Rules has nol been followed while awarding the contracts. A

quotation has been invited for fixatjon of the rate of G.L pipes. He forced pW_ 44

Sh. l"lonoj Kumar Talukdar, a Jr. Engineer, pHE to prepare the comparative

staternent in double the rate of prevailing market rate as sLlbmifted by the
contractors, despite his objections.

4. The lowest bidder smti. Salota Thousan has not been allotted the work, instead

he called P.W.44 to Guwahati in Feb rary, 2009, for the preparation of suppty

order of !1/s Jeet Enterprise, Iqls Loknath Trading, !1/s Alampuria Enterprise,

libangshu Paul, Gyan Das, Ni/s [,]aa Trading, l4onoj Gorlosa, Nl/s f4 &B Associates,

Hajar Naiding, wilhout participation as bidder in the tender process, and after
preparation he taken away the same fronr him.

5. He had good relation with libangsgu paul who is also a contractor of Haflong and

while signing and issuing the cheques, he was sitting in the house of.libangshu

Paul who was arrested by pollce at Thijuary at around 3.15 p!1, on 11.02.2009, in

one Scorpio vehicle bearing regd. No. 45-08-5133., carrying cash arnolnt of Rs.

32,11,00O/- ,

6. This shows nexus between hirn and conkactors in siphoning out the govt. funds.

7. the details of payments made after rcceipt of Rs. 1,92,49,000/- (Ext 91/4) and Rs.

1,00,00,000/- (Ext 91/5) are not nrentioned in the Cash Book Ext.86
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407. While dealing with criminal conspiracies, Hon,ble Apex Court ln case tfled l(.R
Purushothaman ys, State of Kerata, AfR 2006 ,'C.,jobserved thatt-

"to constitute a coDsphacy, meeting of mlnds of two or fiore persons fot doingad lllegat ad or an act by an lttegat means is the nrrt ana prinrry conaiii-"r-a
it ls not necessary that alt the conspirators must *non eacn ana ev.ry ielrii irthe conspiracy. ltelther it is necessary that every ore of *e .onspintor, ta**
active part in the commlssion and every conspiratoriat ."a, in. ,griii.i
amongst the conspifato6 can be infeted by necessary inpttcattons. in no* ofthe cases, the conspihcies are proyed by the circumsanttat eviaence iiiie
consplracy and its objects are usually deduce.! from the circumstances of th;case aDd the conduct of the accused inyotved h me consptracy, Wiii
appreciating the evtdence of the conspiracy/ it b incumbent on the Court to
keep in mind well- known rule goveming circufistantial eyidence vlz. each and
every incrlfiiaating chcumstance must be ctearty established by retiable
evidence and the circumstancet proved must forrn a chain of events from whlch
the only irreslstible conclusion about the guitt of the accused can be safety
drawt aod no other hypothesls against the accuse.I is porsibte, rhe crimin;I
conspiracy is an independent otfence ln In.ttan penat Code, The unlawful
agreement is slne gua non for cons tuting offence undet Indian penal Code and
not an accomplishmenL Conspiracy consists of the scheme or adjunment
between two of more persoDs whtch may be express or imptied;r parfly
express and paftIy imptied, trrere knowtedge, even discussion, of the plan wouid
not per 6e constltute conspJracy,',

408. Agajn in Shivnarayan Laxminarayan Joshi vs, State of Maharashtra
1980 SCC (Cri,) 493, the Hon bte S!preme Court has also obserued that:-

"it is manifest that a conspirucy js always hatched in sectecy and it is impossibte
to adduce direct evidence of the sarne, rhe offence can be onty proved targety
fron the inferences drawn frcm acts or i egal omission committed by the
cot spifators in pursuance of a cofimon design which has been amply proved by
the prosecution as found as a fact by the High Coutt.

449

observed thati-

Aqain in P,K, Natuyan Vs, State of Kerala (7gg,) 1 SCC 142 it was

"the essence of criminal co,spincy is an agteement to do an illegal ect and
such an agreetnent can be proved either bf direcl evidence or by circumstantial
evidence or by both and it is a matter of comfion expetience that direct
evidence to proye conspiracy is rarcly auaitabta The circumstances proved
beforet durlng and aft$ the occurrence have to be considered to decide about
the complicity of the accused. But if those circumstances are compatibte also

ANALYSIST-
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with the innocence of the accused persons then it cznnot be held that theprosecution has successfully established its case.,,

410. Same is the view expressed in case of.rfate of Kerala Vs, p. Sugathan
and Another (2000) 8 SCC 203 and Central Bureau of fnvestigation, Hyderabad ys,
K, l,larayana Rao (2012) 9 SCC 512 .

411. In State ( CT of Dethi) Vs,

MAU/SC/0465/2O05 it was observed thati-

Navjot Sdndhu @ Afsan Guro

"those who commttted the offences pursuant to the conspiracy by indulging in
various oyert acE will be individua y liabte fot those offences in adiioi to
being liable for crimloal conspifacy, but the non_participant conspirators cannot
be found guilty of the otrence committed by the other consph*ors,.

412. Keeping the above princtple of law in mind, if we analyse each of the facts
and circumstances on the record, that have been culled oul against each of the accused, we
will find that there are elements of kuth in lhe prosecuuon version that aftei forming terrorist
9ang DHD(J) or Black Widow in 2004, and particularly during the period of January to I\4arch,

2009, accused Sri Phojendra Hojai, Sri Babul Kemprai, Sri tvlohet Hojai, Sri jewet Gartosa @
fljhir Barman @ Debojit Singha, Sri Ahshringdaw Warisa @ partho Wartsa @ Anandra Singha.
Sri Vanlalchhanna @ Vantea @ Joseph Mi2o, Srnt. t4aiswamkimi, Sri George Lawmthanga. Sri
Niranjan Hoja, @ Nirmai Rai, entered inlo agreement, wjth Redaul Hussain Khan, Jayanta
Kumar Ghosh, Karuna Saikja, Debasjsh Bhattacharjee and Sandip Ghosh, to do illegal act or an
act which is not iilegal but by illegal means, i.e., to raise fund for the terrorist gang by
siphoning Go\t. fund, converting Indian currency to US dollar, to procure arras and
amm!nition to wage war, caused death of innocent persons, terrorize the people and extorted
money, kidnapped for ransom, disrupted works of 9auge conversion and constrLrction of East
West corridor of four lane National Highway etc.

413. If we analyze the series of events, past, contemporaneols and after the
episode oi 01.04.2009, thal can be culed out from the facls and cj!.curnstances brought on
the record and proved by the prosecution side, in chronologicai manner, we wlll find that -

Depolal Hojai was e ected as lvlember of Autonomous Council (lvlAc) and took over as Chief
Executive member (CEFI) of N.C. Hills Autononrous Council (NCHAC) in January 2008, He
continued till 26,11.2008, and he was asked to resign on 26.11.2008, in a meeting held in his
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416. To further the conspiracy, part conspiracy, which is lhird in number, took
place ar Korkata The money, so transmitted to Korkata by different means weTe were received
by Malswamkimi. l,lalswamkimj gol the money conveded to US Dollars with the help of
George Lan',thang. The process began for the First time in the month oF August 2008 with
conversion of Rs. 15,00,000/ and the same continued till 11.08.2009 on which George
Larnthang was arrested by Kolkata porice. Thereafter, Ivarswamkrmi was arresred and a slnl
of Rs. 10,00,000/ was recovered from her possession and from lhe possession of George
Lamthang a suan of Rs 5,00,000/ given by Nlarsu/amkimi was recovered From the possession

of George Lamthang. lvalswamkirnt reported to George Lamthamg thal he collected money
irom Phojendra Hojai whom George has meet twice al lhe Hotel when he accompanred
Ilalswamkimi to collecl money and she also repoted to him that she was collecting money at
the behest ot Vanlalchanna @ Vantea.

417. Thereafter, Vanlalchanna @ Vantea was arrested by Iyizoram police

26.47.2009, in connection with Aizwa p.s. Case No. 238/09, u/s 25(1)(a),(1xb) Arms Act.
Durlng custody period on 30 07.2009 he made discrosure statement to porice and on the basis
of the sad disclosure huge consignment oi Arms and communjcation equipments were
recovered from a holse of Sarang Vang. Durjng interrogation, it was found that he is not
involved in Aizwal P.S, case N0,238/09, but involved in NIA case No.01/2009. This is another
part conspiracy that look place at Aizwal where arms and ammunitions were received and
sent to DHD(]). Thereafter, p.W.S6 took custody of him and taken to Guwahati where he
identjfied acc!sed Niranjan Hojal and Jewel Garlosha in a photo identification pTocess.

418. All the evenls, so mentioned above, clearly established that there wds an
agreement to do an illegal act i.e. to raise fund for DHD(J) a terrorisl gang, and that too by
illegal means, by siphoning go!t. funds, converting Indian currency to US Dollars, to procure

arms and ammunitions, to wage war, cause death of innocent persons, terrorrze lhe people
and exlort rnoney, disrupted works of gauge conversion and construction of East Wesl
Corridor of four lane National Highway, and there by establishinq all lhe basic inqredients of
the charge of conspiracy which are:,

These accused persons, concealing rheir identity at Bangarore and they controred the affairs
of the DHD(]), from there

(i) That the aacused agreed to do or caused to be done an act;
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(ii)

(iii)

Ihat such act lvas illegal or was to be done by illegal means;
Thal some overl act was done by one of the accused in pursuance of the
agreemenf

419. These facts and circumstances, if arranged in-seriatum, the same form a
chain so complete to show complicity of all the above accused persons with the charge of
conspiracy. To illustrate - Accused Ntohit Hojai (A_3) and Joyanta Ghosh (A_12) and Debasish
Bhattacharyee (A-13) remained present at Horer pragati rlanor in the month of [4arch, 2oo9
and compelled hvo Execltive Engineers of pHE Departmeft NCHAC to issue cheques jn favor
of llaa-Trading, a firm registered in the name Debasish Bhattacharyee(A_13) in the name or
which accused Joyanta K.. Ghosh (A-12) Debasish Bhattacharyee (A_13) and Sandip Kr. Ghosh
(A-14) used to do business, The cheques issued consequent to the episode of pragati l4anor
vlere encashed on 29,03.2009, by opening one account in the name of the firm lvaa-Trading
at SBI Zoo Road Branch and a sum of Rs. B4,0O,OOO/ was withdrawn, Accused (A_1) and (A-2)
Shri Phojendra Hojai and BabuJ Kemprai were arrested on 01.04.2009 at 14th mile Jorabat by
Assarn Police. From thek possession Rs. 1.00 crore, bvo pistor one with ricence and the other
without licence and three letter heads of DHD(Jewel) and one Letter oi CEt4 l\4ohit Hojai
addessed to Superintending Engineer, p.W.D and R & g, for awardjng of contract of Rs. 87
lacs to Phojendra Hojai, were recovered. But there is no direct evidence to show that the sum
carried by A-1 and A_2 were the sum encashed by accLrsed Debasish BhaLtacharyee in the rast
part of the month of l4arch, 2009. Before his arresl also accused phojendra Hojai carries a
sum of Rs. 1.00 crore and Rs,2,00 crore and Rs. 1.OO crore on three occasions to Kolkata and
handed over to l4alsrlamkimi (A-9), who converted the same to US Dollars with the hetp of
George Larnthang (A-10) and handed over to Vanlalchannn @ Vantea (A-B) who is an arms
smuggler. At the dired.ion of accused t"lohrt Hojai(A-3) Addt. Chief Enqineer - Shr Karuna
Salkia(A-ls) has issued cheques to Dilip phonglo @ Dilip Barman and Uttam phongtosa 

@
Iqunna Phonglosa, who have handed over the cheque amoun! after encashing the same to
!10hir Hojai (A-3), who t€nsmitted the same to Korkata to be received by accused royanta Kr.
Ghosh. Accused R.H. Khai (A-4) has awarded contracts to the firms regjstered in the name of
Debasish Bhattacharyee in contravenlion of all norms and procedures and thereby facilitates
siphoning of covt, fund of Social WelFare Depadment to the DHD (l). Again, official notes in
the name of accused Mohit Hojai (A-3) addresses to pincipal Secretary, NC Hils Autonomous
Counci , and Bills and Challans in the name of the firm of accused Debasish Bhattacharyee (A-
13), and chaljans and bills in the name of some SelF He p Groups, whose existence were noL
Found by the staffs of Postal Deptt., were retrieved from the Hard Discs oF officiat computer oF

I

i

I
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accused R.H. Khan (A-4). Accused plohit Hojai (A-3) became CEl4 after resignation of Depolal

Hojai at the instance of accused Niranjan Hojai (A,11) who is the C-in-C of DHD (J). lyohit
Ho.jai has visited Kualampur along with one Kulendu Da!lagapu who met Niranjan Hojai there.

Accused Gewel Garlosa (A-5) is the Chairman of DHD (J) and he was found concealing in the
F at of acc!sed Ashringdao Warissa (A-6) at Banga ore with the help of acclsed Samir Ahrned

(A-7). In e-mail oF Ashringdao Warissa one e-mail of Jewel Garlossa, addressed to NDFB

soliciting logistic supports to the cadres of DHD(J) was found. Thus, all the accused are

interlinked wlth the facts and circumstances dlsclssed herein above. Il is, however, true thal
there is no direct evidence to show that from aacusecj Vanlachanna (A-B), where the US

Dollars have gone. But it stands proved that he is a| arm smuggler and at his instance huge

quantity of Arms and Communication equipments !!ere recovered. Tholgh, there is absence

of legal evidenae to estab ished thal he procured Arms and Communication Equipments and

supplied the same to DHD(J) yet he is acouainted with accused Niranjan Hojai (A-11), the C-

in-C of DHD(J) and accused Gewel Gariosha (A-5), the Chairman of DHD(J) and idenUfied their
photographs in a photo ldentiflcaUon process in presence of independent witnesses. Thus, as

held by Hon'ble Supreme Court in K,R. Purushothaman vs. State of Keralal (supra) the

agreement amongst lhe conspirators can be inferred by necessary implications. It is to be

noled here that all the above incriminating circumstances were put to the accused persons

dLrrlng thek exarnination u/s 313 Cr. P.C. But none of them have been able to accounts for the

same, satrsfaclorily.

420. In the case of Harivadan Babubhai patet v, State of cujarat (2013)
7 SCC 45, Hon'b e Supreme Court has he d that:-

28, Another facet is required to be addressed to, Though a the incriminathg
circumstances which point to the guilt of the accused has been put to him, yet
he chose not to give any explanation under Section j73 of the Code of Crhfltnat
Procedure except choosing the fiode of denlat, It is wetl set ed in taw that
wheh the attentlon of the accused is drawn to the said circumstencet that
inculpate.l him in the crime anrl he fails to offer approprlate explanation or
giyes a false answert the same can be counted as providing a misslng llnk for
buildlng the chain of circumstances.., Id the case at han4 though a nufiber of
circumstances were put to the accuseL yet he has made a bald denial anat dld
not otfet ary explanatlon wha6oeveh Thust it is also a clrcumstance that goes

421. Since here in this case also the accused persons have failed to accounts for

satisfactoriy about the inculpating circumstances, it is a so ckcumstance that militates against
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thern and provides misstng link for buiding the chain of circumstances, as discussed herein
above

422. Hete in this case, !^/e have appreciated all the evidences led by the
prosecution side, in support oi lhe charges so framed, with the aid of all the clrcumspection at
oLtr command. We have also consjdered the defence version and give much needed credence
as rt deserves. We adopt realistic approach in the matter of acq!iescence of evidence, and in
doing so we have not allowed hyper tech.icalities and figment of imag nation to override the
realstc and genuine approach. We have also keep ln nrind the observation of Hon,bI€
Supreme Court 1n Sharad Birdhichand Sarda v. State of Mahararhtra: lge4 Cri.L.-l
7738/ )n respect af ctat_rmstantial evidence , where jt has been held that

" The onus was on the prosecution to proye that the chain is comptete and theinfinlity oflacuna in prosecutioD cannot be cured by false defence or plea. fhe
conditions precedent in the wotds of this CouO before coDviction coutd be
based on circumstantiat evidence, murt be futtr estabtished. rheyare:

(7) the circumstances frofi which the conctusion of guitt is to be drawn shoutd
be fully established, fhe circumstances concerned ,fiust, or,should, and not
'may be'established;

(2) the facts so estabtished shoutd be consistent onty with the hypothesis of the
guilt of the accuse4 that is to sayt they shoutd not be explainabte on any
other hypothesis except that the accused is guilty;

(3) the circumstances shoutd be ofa conctu.ive nature and tendency;

(4) they should exclude every possibte hypothesis except the one to be proved;

(5) there must be a chain of evidence so comptete as aot to teave any
reasonable ground for the conctusion consistent with the innocence of the
accused and must show that in aI human probabitity the act fiust have
been done by the accused,

423. And having consldered al the material particulars we find that the
prosecution side has succeeded in bringing home the charge of conspiracy u/s 120 B against
a I the accused persons beyond all reasonable doubt. It is to be mentioned here that accused
George Lamthang has turned approver and granted pardon and accused Samir Ahmed has
p eaded guity and convjcled already. The prosecution slde has been able to establish beyond
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all reasonable doubt that the accused persons namely Redaul Hussain Khan (A_4), Ka.una
Saikia (A-15), Joyanta Kr. Ghosh (A,12), Debasish Bhattacharyee (A_ 1J) ans S"naip Cto.tt(A-14) have entered ,nto an agreement with the members of some members of DHD(J) to doan illegal act, which is not illegai but by illegat means to help them in raising funds anO in
order to commit such act siphoned of Govt. funds meant for deveropment of N.c.Hilrs district
and handed over the money to terrorist gang DHD (J), throLrgh t4ohjt Hojai (A-3), to procure
arms and ammunjtjons to assist in continujng terrorist act.

423 (i). The prosecution side has also been able to prove beyond all reasonable
doubt that accused Sri pholendra Hoiai (A-1) Srj Babut Kernprai (A-2), Sri iyohet Hojaj (A-3)
Sri-lewel Garlosa @ iyihir Barrnan @ Debojit Singha (A-5) Sri Ahshringdaw Warisa @ partho
Warisa @ Anandra Singha (4-6) Sri Vanlalchhanna @ Vantea @ Joseph llizo (A-8), Smt.
Ilalsvlamkimi (A-9), Sri Niranjan l..lojai @ Nirmal (A-11), after forming terrorist gang DHD(J) in
2004 entered in to agreefirent with Redaul Hlrssain Khan, Karuna Saikia, Jayanta Kumar
Ghosh, oebasish Bhattachadee and sandip Ghosh to do an irjegar act i.e to raise fund ror the
terrorist gang by siphoning Gow. funds, converts indian currency to us Do|ars, to proclre
arms and amrnunitions to waqe war, cause death of innocent pe.sons, lerrorize peop/e and
extort money disrupt works of gauze conversion and construclion of East West Corridor. It is
of course lrLre that the prosecution side has failed to establish kjdnapping for ransorn here in
this case. Notwjthstanding, failing to establtsh this, the other parts have been proved by the
prosecution side beyond any shadow of doubt afd the same unerringly points out the auilt of
the accuseo a-o e(ceot tt-aL no otner hypot\es.s rs possiole on rhe Facts 

"no.icurst";", on
the reaord. Acco.dingry, the accused persons narned here rn above are convicted u/s 120-9
IPC

424. Now, corning to the charge uls 17 ard 18 of the UnlaMut Actjvities
(Prevention) Act. we find from the above discussjon and flndings that the accused Redaul
Hussaln Khan (A-4), Karuna Saikia (A-15), Joyanta Kr. Ghosh (A-12). Debasish Bhattacharyee
(A- 13) and Sandip Ghosh (A-14) have either directly or indirecfly, conspired to rais," fund, for
DHD(I) and we flnd from the evjdence on the record that involved in raisinq and collectino
'unds lo- DiD/J) ano (hev d'o so by s:pho.;ng off aao deFarcatror o. Go,,t. tnO a,tottea tor
development of N.C. Hills district and in dojng so they made payment wjthout suppty or short
suppiy of arlicles, making the rale of supplied articles more than double of market rate, by
preparing false bills, vouchers, delivery challans, money receipts, etc. and provides to terrorist
gan9 DHD (J) to procure arms and ammunilions to assist in continuing terrorist act.
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425. The prosecuUon side also been abe to prove beyond all reasonable doubt

that sri Phojendra Hojai (A-1) Sri Babut Kemprai (A-2), Sri tvjohet Hojai (A,3) Srilewel
Gar osa @ Mihjr Barman @ Debojit Sjngha (A-5) Sri Ahshringdaw Warisa @ patho Warisa @

Anandra Singha (4-6) Sri Vanlalchhanna @ Vantea @ Joseph l,tizo (A-B), Smt. Nlaiswamkimi

(A-9), Sri Niranlan Hojaj @ Nirmal (A-10, after formrng terrorist 9an9 DHD(J) in 2004, direcUy

or indirecUy rnvolved raisirg and collecting funds or attenrpls to colect funds by odortion,

kidnapping, siphoning and defalcation of Govt. Fund through ljohit Hoja and others and in
cor.r.itting such activities, kidnapped R.S. Gandht and realized Rs. 4.5 crore from him,

siphoning Go\,t. fund with the hep of Redaul Hussain Khan, Karuna Salka,.layanta Kumar

Ghosh, Debaslsh thattacharjee and Sandip Ghosh by paying money without supply or shoft

supply of articies, maklng the rate of supplied articles more than double of market raLe, by

preparing fa se bills, vouchers, deivery challan, money receipt elc. it has oF coltrse failed to

prove kidnappinq oF R.S. Gandhi and realzing Rs. 4.5 crore from him. It has not examined

said R.5. Gandhi as witness. Notwithstanding it has been able to establish other parts beyond

all reasonable doubt.

426. It ls, however, correct that mere raislnq and collecting funds will not satisfo

a I lhe ingredlents oF the charges u/s 17 and 1B of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act.

One more requirement i.e knowledge is also necessary. But, having considered althe facts

and circlr.slances/ which the prosecution side has proved against them ln totality, it cannol

be said that all commissions or omissions have happened,,4/ithout their knowledge. The

lransaction amounts were always very high. The said amounts were defalcated from the co\t.
fund meant for development ol NCHAC. The same were withdrawn with ltter disregard to the

offcia! norms and rules and channelized lo Kolkata. Under the above facts and circumstances,

can it be said that all these happened without their knowledge. To our cons dered oprnion the

answer is no. It happened wlth their connivance and knowledge. The Government OfFicers A-

15 oF PHE Department and A-4 of Socia Welfare Department made payments lo the

contraclors without supply of materials making the rate of supply more than double the

market rale, by preparing false bilLs and vouchers, delivery challans and money receipt. Can it

be said thaL it happened without their knowledge. The contractors have withdrawn huge sum

o[ money From lhe banks on a given day. Can ]t be said that they it happened wllhout their

knowledge. Huge sum of money were converted to US Dollars, can it be said lhat it vlas a

normal business. Huge cache of sophisticated arms and communica|on equipments were

recovered at the instance of the accused, can it be said to be a normal circumstance, The
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answer to al these crrc!mstances rs ernphatic no, Therefore, we are Inclined to hod thalthe
accused persons have the knowledge that those funds likely to be lsed by such persons to

purchase arms and amrnunitions to comrn I lerrorist acl.

428. However, on lhe Facls and c rcumstances we already frnd and hod that the

consplracy u/s 120 B IPC stand proved against a I the accused persons. But on lhe same facts

and crcumslances the oFfence u/s 18 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act stand made

out. Since we have already hed the accused gr-rity u/s 120 B IPC, for the charge of

conspiracy, \!e are of the vlew that their conviclion and sentence u/s i8 of the Unla\\,fll

Activites (Prevenuon) Act is unwarranted. O-."*l( /, ^" ^, /.-'/f" 
I 

6
./ao *-l

,"),

429. Now comrng to the charge u/s 1214 IPC and u/s 121 IPC lve ind that the

prosecution side has alieged lhat accused Phojendra Hoja, Babu Kemprai, Mohit Hojal,.lewel

Garossa, Ashringdao Warssa, vanalchanna, Smtl. l,lalswankimi, George Larnthag, and

Niranjan Hoja , after forrning terrorisl gang DHD(J) or Biack Widow n 2004, entered nto

conspiracy arnongst its members to wage war against Government or aLtempt to wage war or

abate :he waging oF such war.

(i)

(i)

Conspiring within or withoul lnda to comrn L any of the offences

punishable by section 121

Consp racy to overawe by means oF criminal force, or lhe Show oi crlrninal

force the Government.

j'll
:

427. Ii is oi course arqued by the defence sde thal nc knowedge couid be

attribuled to the accused persons. The subrnission is considered in the Jjght of facts and

crrcLrmstances on the record 8ut consderrng the materials on the record in its entrety, lhe

subrnlssion s foLrnd to be bereft oF merl. In the result,,!e fnd and hold that the prosecution

s de has been ab e to establish a lhe basic ingredients oFthe charge u/s 17 ofthe Unlawful

Actvties (Prevention) Act against a I the accused persons beyond all reasonable doubt and

accord n9ly, they are convicted under lhe said sections of law.

430. A bare perLrsal of the section revea s that the offence comprises of folowing

ingred enls:-
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It is Furlher held that:

432. Now, let us understand what the word 'waging of war' means, The expression

waging ol war means and can only mean waging oF lvar in the rnanner usual in war. The word

'waging of war'impod the same idea as'le\^/ing \/ar'used rn English Law. There must be an

insurrect on, there must be force accompanying that lnslrrreclion, and it must be for an object

of a general nature. This aspect received a details d:scussion of Hon'ble Supreme Court in the

case of State (NCT of Delhi) vs, Naujot Sandhu @ Afzal Guru, (2005) 11 SCC 600, In

the said case it has been held that

''the most irnpoftant is the intention or purpose behin.l the defiance ot raising
against the Govemment In other worde the intention and putpose of the war
like operations directed against the govemment machinery is an inportant
criterion. If the obje.t and purpose is to strike at the sovereign authority ot the
Rule. or the Government to achieve a public and generat purpose in
contradstinction to a private and a pafticular purposq that is an important
indicia of waging war, Of coursq the purpose must be intended to be achieved
by use of force and arms and by defiance of covernment troops or armed
personnel deployed to maintain public tranquillity. Though the modus operandi
of preparing fof the olfensive against the Government may be quite akin to the
preparation in a rcgular war, it is ofren saicl that the numbet of forcq the
manner in which they are arraye4 anned or equipped is immaterial. Even a
Iinlited nufiber or persons who carry powerful explosives and missiles without
regard to their own safety can cause more devastatitlg datuage than a large
group of persons atm;d with ordinary weapons or lire arfis. fhen, the other
settled proposition is that there need not be the pomp and pageantry usualy
ascociaaed with warsuch as the offenders fonfling thefiselves in battle-line and
arraying in a wat like manner, Even a stealthy operatlon to overwhelfi the
atmed or othet personnel deployed by the Government and to attain a
commanding position by which tenls could be dictated to the Government
mish, very well be an actofwaging war."

"The court must be cautious in adopting an approach which has the effect of
b nging within the fold ofse.tion 727all acts of lawless and violent acts
resulting in de.truction of public prope.ties etc.. and al acts of violent
resistance to the arrned personnel to achieve certaiD political obiectives rhe
moment it is found that the object sought to be atained is of general public

431. It is to be mention here that fo iowing are the ingredients of secUon 121 IPC.

(i) Accused musl wage war, or

(ii) Attempt to wage such war, or

(iii) Abate the waging of such war, or

(iv) Against the Government of India.

i
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nature or has a potiticat hue. the orfensive viotent acts targeted agaiDst arned
forces and pubtic otficiats should not be branded as acts of wa;ing war. ftteexpression 'waging war, shoutd not be stretched too tat to hotd tiatitt tne actsof disrupting pub/ic orde. and peace irrespe.tive of theh nagnitude an;rcpercussions coutd be .eckoned as acts of waging war aganst tne
Governfient, A batanced and reatistic appruach is catted for n *itrring inu
expression 'waging war, irrespective of how it was viewed in the tong tong;as;.
An organized movenent attended with viotence and attacks aga.i tnip"oti.
oflicials an.t armed forces white agitating for the rcpeal ofan unpoputar taw or
for preventing burdensome taxes were viewed as acts of treacon in the fom oflevying war. We doubt whethet such construction is in tune with the modern
day perspectives and standards. Anothet aspect on which a ctarjtication is caled
lor is in rcgard to the obseruation made in the otd decisions that ,,neither the
nufiber engaged nor the force emptoye4 nor the species of weapons wjth
which they may be armed', is rea y materiat to prove the offence of
levying/waging war. rhis was said by Lord president Hope in R Vs, Hadie in
1820 and the same staterhent tinds its echo in many other Engtish cases and in
the case ofMaganlal Radha Krishan Us, Enperor [ArR 1946 Nagpur 123 at page
186J. Butt in our view, these afe not irrelevant factots, They wil certainy h;b
the Court ln fotming an idea whether the intention and design to wage war
against the established Government exists or the offence fals short ot it For
instance, the lirc power or the devastating potential of the anns and explosives
that may be carried by a group of persons may be targe or sma . as in the
present case, and the scale ot viotence that folows may at times become useful
indicators of the nature and dinensiod of the action resorte.t to, rhese, coupted
with the other factors, maygive rise to an infefence ofwaging wat,,

433. Having understood the meanjng of.waging war, now let it be seen how far
the prosecution side has been able to discharge its burden. The d. Speciat p.p. has submitted
thal P.W.20 - Shri Ronsling Langthasa, p.W,23 - Shrl Kulendra Dautagopu, p.W.29 -Shri

Amitav Sinha the then Addl.s.p. Law & Order, N.C. Hilts and p.W.46 Nairing Dautagapu, p.W

72 Shri Anurag Tankha, p.W. 87 Shri Subrata Hojai, p.W.98 Shri Nipola Hojai and p.W. 126_

Shri Depolal Hojai, P.W. 129 Dilip Nunisa, have €stablished the above hvo charges against the
accused persons. However, the defence side has submitted that the material so brought on

record are insufflcient lo prove the chaqe u/s !2lll2lA IpC and consequendy they are

€ntitled to acqujltal of the same.

434. The evidence of P.W.20 reveals that he was a cadre of DHD of N.C.Hils for
about 16 years- From the year 1996 Jowel Garlosa vvas the Chakman, Dilip Nunjsa was the

Vice-Chakman and Pranab Nunisa was the Commander-in,chief. From 1.1.2003, DHD group

entered into cease flre with the Govt. After cease Fire Jewel Garlosa continued with the
organization. He suddenly disappeared. They do not know where Jowel Garlosa went

lhereafter. They, thereafter, made Dilip Nunisa as their Chairman to continue our organization
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and till thls stage the said group worked and finalized the Accord in October, 2012. levtel

Garlosa group aso were the party io sign the Accord along wlth them. Thereafter, the

prosecution side deciared thrs witness hostiJe and drawn his attention to his prevrous

statement made before the I/O to which he denied and then brought on record the statement

given by him beFore lhe I/O and proved lhe sarne through the I/O who proved that this

wilness staled betore him thal:r'The administrative pou/er of DHD was in the hands of Jowel

Gar osa @ f4ihir Barman, he used to organize the procurement of weapons, and training of the

members of the DHD. For weapons he used to extrad money from businessman, contractors

etc. It is corred that after seize fire, Jewel Garlosa has formed his own group by the name

DHD(J). The I/O also conflrmed that this wllness has stated to him that " Lhe statement that

Jewei Gar osa did not join the Joinl l'4onitorinq Cornmrttee and mel the IGP alone. He did not

sten to anyone he slarted staying with his own cadres of 10/12 men with fLrll arms and did

not join the designated camp and if anyone wanted lo meet hlm he had to 9o to vil age and

not in the camp and slowly he increased his strength and started recruitment of hrs own,

before this the HI4AR group (SPCD) massacred 29 peopie(villagers) in which 17 widows came

into existence. On their names he formed an organzaton named 'Blac(' Widow' lo take

revenge. Then DHD (cease fire) came to know that Jewel had formed a new group. They took

lrainlng in Manipur with Kuki organization, When DHD cease Fired went to his (Jewels house),

they found arms, 26 akhs in cash and other objectionable ilems present there.'The l/O also

conFirmed that thls witness has stated to him "Then Jewel ran away seeing that his secrets

have been found. From that day, he staded staying out when his cadres returned from

Nlanlpur after training, they started staying in west Karbi Anglong area (Girlglnding) I also

further denv that he slarted operat ons from that area. The group of DHD(J) started money

coieclion, and arm action. They frst attacked 3 Dimasa auto drivers oF l4anjah The Jev/el

group also started operating with UPDS ( Group of Karbl Angiong ), " At that Ume ln 2005,

lev/el Group did not have a very biq skenqth. At the time of lasl Council eledion in 20C7, they

(Group oi Jewel) killed Purnendu Langthasa and Nindu Langthasa when they have gone For

canvassing at Dihangi. In the same day the Group of J€wel Garlosa killed Ajit Bodo at

Kalachang after taking out his eye when he was alive. At that time Jewel had approximately

60 cadres heavily armed wilh AK_47 & I!l_16 weapons They also kept recruiting and sowly

lncreased their strength. After the election, Jewel announced in the constitutioa to vole for

ASDC & BlP. He threatened those who vote for Congress, He entered into an agreement with

f,,lohel Hojai regarding providinq money after he wlns Election. l'1ohet Hojai won on asDC

ticket. It s to be noted that l"lourung (Deputy C-in-C) of Black widow (Jewel) grolp s a

cousin brother of l4ohet Hojai. After election, Dipoal Hojai was met CElvl and lvlohet Hojai

C
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r\ras met EIv along with other Etls. Th
courd not s ve thar amount or money. ffli:':'il'j:j:',l:::t f.:_:*:::::r'l2009. iqohet Hojai lsed R.H. Khan as Liaison Officer for the councjl. All the state 9o\1. flrnds
were siphoned r,l,ith the help of R.H. Ki
Danier or DHD (r) srolrp used ," ,"'ilil:r'Tlrl:l::X",":'j;iriJ.",::r'::":l:
demand rnoney rhrough r,loher Hojai. The DHD(I) group used to procure weapons frornmarket with lhe hejp of money since Niranjan stays abroad quite frequently. phojendra Hoja (Contractor ) does lhe work of courier f,

arignrng with Niranian Hojai he became 

Niranian Hojai Earljer he was a labourer but after

touch w*h Nira njan and durins councir,:,ff ]ti: lT,. 1";r:: ;j:f :r::[, il ff::to Niranjan Hojai and he qives direction to Council members. BUoy Senguing is called Niranjan
Hojai's ' HOT LiNE.. One partha War.is ( Ashrinqdao Warris ) js the right hand of-]ewel. Hedecides the policy of Jewel. He tatks tl
throush phojendra Hojai & Babur -",, j il"r:::':"::1T:":::"ffi Jffi ffi : r#
Warrrss is the middlemaa for all mo
contracrors. He does these for Jower Garney 

transactions/negotiations From company and

potice. BeFore ihat aiso some,"rrura,t'otu 
ln Aptil,2aag, Rs.1 crore was cauqhl by the

DHD (r) sroup. rhis 1 crore .*" *,"n,i'^,?ilrtiir',: 
tilt,f 

;il ::i XTJ: ;:1"i
Chief Ljaison officer wilh Nlohet Hojai.I know lowel Garlosa by face and also other person viz.,l,lohet Hojai, R.H. Khan, phojendra Hojai, Babul Kernprai, partha (Ashringdao) Warrjsa.
Whereas lewei Gariosa !r/as underground, ihe otherc viz., [1ohet Hojai, n.H.Khan, Clo;enara
Hojai, EabLrl Kemprai \^/ere often seen together in various functions. The sisler of Jewel
Garlosa viz., pratima Barman is a Sr. B.D.O. in Hrangajao Block. She also Lrsed to siphon
developmenl fund For Jewe/ Gadosa.,, In cross_exarnination be defence side it is elicited that
he cannot say whether Jewel Garlosa was

rr is not a rad rhar rewer ca,,osa *as not alll.lillil:J: 
President oF the orsanizarion

435. p.W. 23 Shri Kulendu Dallagapu testifled that as it lvas reported tn various
newspapers and media, it is ajso come to the knowledge about the activities oi the DHD(]),
they were demandinq more autonor.ry to the Auronomous councir. They took rhe viorent
means to achieve lhejr objectives as it was reported in yarious media. In the yeai 2009 as he
came to know Niranjan Hojai was the C_in C of DHD(J). Dlring he admjtted in cross-
examlnation by defence that NIA officiai
Reeardine the activ*ies or DHD (r) he :""::i1.::"::r'::,:iili';l"jiil"']i'j"ji
knowledge is confiIed to media as well as peopie.
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436. P.W. 24 Shri Amitav Sinha s another witness who deposed about the

activites of DHD(.1). His evidence reveals lhat he joined in lvtarch, 2009 as Add.S.P.(Head

Qlarter), at NC Hllls and cont nued tjll December, 2010. At NC Hil s, he was responsible for

ma ntenance oI Law and Order and crime detection ]n the area, lmmediatety after my joining

there was spu{ in vio ence because of DHD(J), there was Naga and Dimasa ethnic clashes,

DHD(l), has stopped the train services plying from Lumdinq to Badarpur, thus virt!aly

stopplng the food grains not only to Barak Valey bLrt a so to states like l,lizoram, Tripura &

l,laaipur. DHD(J) lvou d resort to firing on the moving train from the hils on both sides of the

more than 120 k.m. Railway track. This was the sltuaton when he joined. Because of

counter ins!rgency (Cl) operation lots oF addltional forces \ryere dep oyed, things gradualy

improved. F nally lead ng to the aying down of arms by DHD(J) cadres in lvlarch/April,2010

but there was a ways a feeling and apprehension and some intelliqence lnputs as well that all

arms & ammunltlon of DHD(J) were not handed over al the time oF the laying down of arms.

437. His evidence also reveals that on 8.7.2010, he receved a specifc

rnformation thal a consignment oF arms & ammunition were kept hidden in a jungle. After

veri[lrg this informaUon that there was some aufhenticity ]n the input that he reaeived he

on lhe instrLrction oF the S.P., Dima Hasao, conducted a search at D sa Kisn area. He was

accompanied by O/C, Haflong a large no. of forces. Thereafter, on search we could find

seveTa gunny bags, some behind rocks and sorne concea ed wllh earth and on opening the

sacks we found a arge no. of sophisticated factory made weapons which ncluded AK_47s,

I,4-16 pistols, Llthod guns as wel as F] 21 Rifles. There was no quesllon of witnesses as

there rvas no habitation in the area and it was a dense jungle, br.lt in presence of police

w tnesses the arms u/ere seized. Thereafter, he lnformed the S,P,, about the recovery and he

was instructed lo take all lhe weapons back to the Head Quarter. Thereafter, the Officerin_

Charge, Haflong P.S. lodged the FIR and a case was reglstered as 5412010. He confrrmed

Ext. 57, the photocopy of the Format oF the FIR No.54 dld.g.7,2A10. Ext 58 is the photocopy

of the FIR and Efi.59 photoaopy of the selzure lst containing 44 nos. of weapons and 41

assorted raaoazines and shells

438. The defence side, however, elicited in cross'examination thal he has not

before the I/O, NIA about the situation of aw and order inDima Hasao. lt is also elicited that

there was no any local peop e at the time of seizure that is why pollce peTsonnel were made

seizure wilnesses. The distance behreen Haflong and Disa Klsn is 20 k.nr. (Approx). At the

time oF seizlrre there was darkness, He has not seen any arms and ammuniuon the court
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lvhich were seized. He denied the defence suggestion that the alleged s€arch and seiz!re of
arms and ammunition do not belong to DHD(J).

439. The evidence of p,W. 46 -Sh. Nairing Daulaguphu reveals that he joined DHD
(Dima Haram Daoga) in 1995. DHD is a miritant organization red by Jey/er Garrosa who was
the Chalrman of the group. He remained with lhe organization from 1995 to 2003. This
milltant organization was operating in Karbi Anglong and N.C. Hllls now Dima Hasao. Tne arms
and ammunition required for the operation of the organization were purchased Jocally and also
they used to get it from Bangladesh. In the year 1995, he went to Bangladesh as he was
directed by the orgafization DHD, he remained in Bangradesh for aboLrt 3 monrhs. He wenr
there to set up a base for the organizatioa but courd not set up the base because of flnanciar
problem and so he returned. He do not know the source of Bangladesh. In the organization
Chairnran was Jewel Garjosa, Vice Chairman was Dilip Nunisa, C_in_C was pranab Nuntsa. Our
militant camps were always on mobile and the cadres used to move so the arms and
arrnrrrlron we-e .eceived at differelt p aces.

440. His evidence aso reveals that on 1* January 2003, ceasefire was declared
belween the militant and the government and around J0O cadres including hirn on sjgning of
the ceasefire agreement, they were shifted to the designated camp. In October, 2003 the
organizatron were separated and Jewel Garrosa went and Formed another militant organization
by the nane of DHD (.1). In the year 2006, when he came to Ltasion Office, Dibarai, Haftong
to meet Dtiip Nunisa and on my return to his camp al Harangajao, on his way he u/as attacked
by Daku Singh @ Athen Haflongbar and another person belonging to the group of DHD(J). On
this altack he received six bullets injury from AK 47 rifle. He was badty injured, thereafter, he
wEs air lifted to Hospital and admitted to GMCH, Guwahati. He remained in the Hospita under
treatmenl for 3 monlhs. This witness identifled accused Jewel Garlosa in the Court. It is lo be
mention here that what has been stated by this witness remained unshaken in cross_

examination,

441. The evidence of p.W.72 Shri Anurag Tankha, th€ then S.p. N.C. Hiltd reveats

that lhe DHD (J) cadres came ov€r from the jungtes before the Civil Administration in batches

and two major batched slrrendered on 13rn and 14tb Septernber,2O0g and they were housed

in safe locations. Subsequently a formal surrender ceremony was organized at District Head

Quarter, Haflong on 2"d October, 2OO9 which was attended by Hon,ble Chief Mtnister of assam

and Senior Officials of State and District Adminiskation. He was present in the ceremony

supervisrng the arrangement as Supdt. of Police, NC Hills. In the aforesaid ceremony Niranjan
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Hojai was the sr. most DHD (J) cadres along with other cadres who led rhe surrendered
ceremony. Nothing is ericited in cross-examination by defence side that discredit the his above

442. p.W. 87 Shri Subrata Hojai testified that he fought election for the Council
from Maibo|g West constituency and he losl the same. Again in the year 2007, he Folght the
same constituency and he won the same and he became Executive lvember of the Council. In
the year 200B, Sri Depolat Hojai was the CEN1 (Chtef Executive Member). In the first part of
2009, Nlohet Hojai became rhe cEIv1. Thereafter, the prosecution side declared this wrtness
hostile and drawn his attention to hls previous statement nrade before the I/O to which he
denied and then broughl on record the stalernent given by him beiore the I/O and proved the
same through rhe I/o -p.w.150 who proved that rhis witness stated before him that:r,In the
month oF November, 2008, CEJVI, Depolal Hojai calied for a meeting at CEI1 residence at 6_7
Pl,l in the evening. The phone of Niranjan Hojai came on the phone of Kulendra Hoja at
around B Pt4 to 8.30 pM, Niranjan told Depolal to resign (probably on some money issue) and
told lhat l4ohet Hojaishould be nrade the CE[,l. Then Depolal Hojai resigned on health ground
and it came in the media also. ptohet Hojai became the CEIV1 rn January. After lvlohet took
over/ he ran the show alone For the first month. Then code of condlrct cane. After etection
the council was suspended " The I/o arso confrrmed rhat the witness stated before hirn that
"in the councir, the cEr4 has got financiar portforio, R.H. r(han was made the Liaison officer.
He is the person who arranged for allotment of budget funds from Djspur. He pdys a
percentage. Funds are rejeased by the CEM through the principal Secretary. The prjncipal

Secretary and Khan (RH. Khan, Deputy Director, Social WelFare) released funds only to U]ose
departments which are capable of paying money. Sometimes tendering is done and many
times y/ork is directly allotted to the recommendation of CEt4. There is a lot of bundlng in alt
lhe departments. anty 2ja/a-30./a of the work is done,,,,I get frequent calls for demand of
money from DHD(J) 5,6 months back, I got a demand for Rs. 25 lacs from DHD. I informed
Additional Supdt, of poliae and gave phone number to them . I had got a sms from that
number. Daniel of DHD(J) also called up once more than one year back. David also called up
me after I was made EI{. He told me that your department has been given money and you

sholld pay. I did not give any money. The money is targely paid throlgh the CEIY wjth the
help of R.H. Khan and others. Sometimes, the department a so gets the demand for money.,,
"in the year 2A07, Pwrcrdu Langthasa, CElvt and Nindu Langthasa, Elv were both klled by
DHD(J). Nindu is my coLrsin. They were killed on the issue of payment of money or election (l
am not sure)."

C
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443. But in cross-exa m inat on by prosecutron Side this witness has admitted that

he was present in the said meeling but he came late and beside him the Bljoy Sangyung,

Kulendra Daulagapu, t'4ayanon KemPrai, Deboj I Thousen, Prasanta Warisa, Eakul Bodo,

Depola Hojai and others were present in the meeting. It ls (orrect that the meeting started

somewhere between 6.30 to 7 Plvl and ended somewhere aboul 9 Pl4 He also admitted that

he was In-Charge of Soil Conservation and Water Resource and that CEN1, f4ohet Hoiai was

holding the charge of Finance portfolio He firrther admitted that during 2008 and earlier to

thatextremistofN'c,Hillsusedtodemandextortionmoneyfromthedeparlmentaswellas

from indivldual persons Even during that time some extremist threw bomb at hs house

resulting in partial damage of my residence' The incldent of grenade throwing was aft€r the

sUrrenderedofDHD(]).TheincidentoFbombthrowwasduetonotgivingofextortionmoney,

however he cannot say exactly who defilanded the money because the'e were many extremist

groups. He also admitted ihat Nindu Langthasa is his cousin brother and that he was killed

aLong with Purnendu Langthasa by extremist Hovvever, he denied the defence suggestion that

both urere kllled by OHD(]), for not giving of extortion money The defence side elicited in

cross.examinationofthisWitnessthatDepolaHojairesignedfromthepostofcEl"lonhealth

ground'ItiscorrectthatinNCHillsdislrict,NSCN(11"1),NSCN(K),KukiliberationFlontand

Hmar Liberation Army used to be active at that polnt of time'

444. P W,98 Shri Nipolal Hojai testifed that' in the year 2007' he was elected to

thel"lemberoFAutonomouscouncil(|4AC)fromNo.8DaoluhajaasEJPcandidate.Inthe

year 2008, Sh Depolal Hojai was the Chief Executive l4ember (CEl4) At that time Sh !1ohet

Hojai was the Executive l'4ember (EN1) Oepolal Hojai remained as CEf4 for about 11 months'

Onthe ground ofheath reasons Depoal Hojai resigned as CEN1 and thereafter' l4ohet Hojai

became cEI'4, After l4ohet Hojai became CEI'1, he was made Executive l\4ember and he Was

qiven the portfolio of Social Welfare Department Thereafter' the prosecution side d€clared

thls wltness hostile and drawn his attenlion to his previous statement made before the I/O to

whichhedeniedandthenbroughtonrecordthestatementgivenbyh]mbeforethel/oand

proved the same through the I/O _PW 150 who proved that this witness stat€d before hirn

that.'-" R.H. Khan and Mohet Hojai both used to manage funds and supply orders for the

Social Welfare Department" This wltness' however admitted in cross-examinatlon by the

prosecution that earlier Niranjan Hojai was the Commander_in_Chief of DHD(J)' And Jewel

carlosa was the chairman of DHD(l)

445. P.W -\26 Shri Depolal Hojal is another witness upon whom the prosecution

side has reled upon His evidence reveals that while he was CEI\4 the law and order situation
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oi the council was very bad. Though the prosecution side has declared this hostite, yet, n

cross examination he admitted that before the lime of laking over as CEM, many emcient
government omcials were reludant to be posted in NC Hills because of problem of extremtst

and because of this developmental works suffered to certain extent. There were two groups of
extrenrists, one was DHD aod the other was DHD (J) and there was also presence oF olher
extremists groups. lt is matter of common knowledge becallse of extremists and extodion

developftrental works waj sulfercd. There were also killing and kjdnapping by the extremists

deta ,c of vlhicl_ could be foLnd in the pol.ce reports.

446. Another witness is P.W. 129 Shri Dilip Nunisa. He is an ex cadre of DHD. His

evidence reveals that in the year 1995, he has joifed as a member oi DHD group. The group

v/as led by the then President -lewel Gar osa. oHD's objective was to create a separate state

of Dimasa people within the terrilory of India. He rernained with the organisation till the

ceaseflre was srgned wifh the Government of India and Assam in the year 2003 w.e.f. 1sr

lanuary, 2003. Thelr organisation DHD worked for general up liftment of the people ol the

locality and their educational and other r ghts and also for their social up liftmenl. He does not

correctly remember that he was interrogated by NIA offlcials in connection with this case and

he also do not correctly remember if his statemenl was recorded in connection with this case.

Th€reafter, the prosecuUon side declared lhis witness hostie and drawn his attention to his

prevlous statement made before the I/O to which he denled and lhen brought on record the

slatement given by him before lhe I/O and proved the same through the I/O -P.W.150 who

proved that this witness stated before him thatr]Early in the 1990s, the DNSF headed by

Bharat Langthasa was operating in NC Hills. lewel Garlosa was a rrember oF this qroup and

his demand was that he should become the Chairman of DNSF. The house did not pass the

proposal and made JeweJ the Foreign Secretary. He came out of the group and slarted

runnjng Printing Press by the name oF Hadingma Printing Press. I was only a student leader at

that time. DNSF subsequently surrendered buL 3 memb€rs, Bijay Naidung, Samphulal Thaosen

@ Negro and one Langthasa broke away. One more group of 7-8 members led by Kanta

Langthasa (Now the Home Secretary of Ceaseflre group) also joined the Bijoy Na dung group.

Jewel jolned this group wilh Bijoy. By the end ol 1995, Jewel was given the post of the

Pres dent oF the group since Broy was illiterate, Jewel Garlosa had killed an Executive l,lember

of the Counc I Frorn his own Carbine before I joined him.The President Jewel Garlosa used to

arrange for weapons from Cox Bazar (in Chittagong Hill Trades) in Bangladesh through

NSCN(I]I1). The NScN(Il4) has an office in Dhaka. That time (1995) lhon Sinranq was the

Commander of NSCN(lN). He was also involved in a Jail Break incident io 1994 in Shilong. We

\r'
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used to receive the weapons after paying money and got them in vehicles from Srimangal

Tourlsm Sylhet (Presently lvloilvi Eazar District). There are (hasi village in f4ollvi Bazar. We

had a joint camp of DHD and NSCN (IM) in Khasi Village. From there we lsed to come by bus

to Kalganj Border area near Badarpur "Gumrah" in Sylhet Districl." "Jewel burned a Dimasa

vilage in the year 2005, he also burned a village Dujlpalhar in October, 2005." "There was

another attack on CRPF al Thaijuwari where 7 persons were killed by Mourang of DHD(J)." "1n

Novernber, 2008, Nlranja'l Hojai (C-in-C) of DHD(.1) called up during a meeting of the Council

and talked to all Executive Members on phone. He asked Dipoal Hojai to resign as CEM and

tod that Mohet Hojai should be made the CEl"l. Similarly at a meeting of the DHD(I) at

Sonapur (before the James group deseded) Niranjan Hojai gave a directive through mobile

phone conference to kill the prominent people namely, Dipolai Hojai, IVukul Bodo, Hamjanan

Langthasa, and others. lt is due to this that the iarnes group deserted them." "The Jewel

grolrp has an agreement with l4ohel Hojai lo provide money. Phoiendra Hojai ls the key man

for supplying rnoney to Niranjafl Hojai. He was earlier a small Conlractor from Barikhai village

and used to deal in second hand motorcycle Now, because of his proximity with Niranjan

Hojai of DHD(]), he has become big contractor, On the day of being caught, Phojendra Hojai

openly stated before NE TV and News Live that lvlohet Hojai u/as sending money to N ranjan

Hojai through hlm to be paid at Shillong."

447. This !,rilness admitted in cross_examination by the prosecution side Lhat

durng thal time Jewel Garlosa was a member of DNSF. In the year 1995, Jewel Garlosa

becomes the President of DHD. when he joined the organisation. When he became the

member !,re struggle for our right and during thal Ume he used to remain in different jungles

within our district. They got their training in camps where they were provided by their leaders

dummy weapons made of woods. At the time of ceaseflre, in the year 2003, he was the Vice

Presidenl of DHD and he participated in the ceasefire ceremony. He also admitted that here

was a cornmunal clash behveen Hmar people and Dimasa People A nunber of Dimasa people

lost their life during thaL clash. Jewel 6arlosa separated himself from their organisalion' It is

known to everyone that after the clash between the Hmar and Dimasa peoples, lewel Garlosa

formed the group called Black Widow. He admitted that one member Nairang their Liaison

offcer was attacked and he received bullet injury. He cannot deflnitely say whether it was

done by lewel Garlosa or any other group, He cannot definitely say when the group DHD(I)

came into existence but he can say that group existed. This DHD(I) group is led by Jewel

Garlosa. The fact was known to him and people al large throuqh media Therewasamember

by the name Amul Phonglo, who was our Lieutenant in the group He was killed by

L
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unidentified gunman al lJmrangso sometrme jn December, 2006. Another member Dron
Haflonqbar Who Was also a lieutenant oF our group and was ki ed rn the year 2007 near
l,landerdisa Police Station. Their Captajn by the name lyandras Ntaibongsa was also attacked
near Flaibong Bazar in 2007.In the year 2004, there was a joint meeting betwe€n Government
oF India, Go\,t of Assam and our organisation. ln that meeting he was present and he
rernember that from lhe government side N1r. B.K. Gohain and Rajib Agarwala y/ere also
present. He remember that Jewe Garlosa was not present in that meeting. Sometjme in 2OOB,

when the dead body of Naikhiai who was also their member was taken to Diyangmukh from
Haflonq some miscreants attacked the escort pa-tv and 7 paliae men lost their life durtng the
altack. He came to know Niranjan Hojai only after his surrender and lay down oF arms as C-in_
C of DHD(I). He knows Dipolal Hojai but he cannot say why he had resigned from the post of
cENl He knows one Hamjanan Langthasa who was Executive lvrember earrier. it is correct that
after ray down of arms Niranjan Hojai contested erection and he was arso cE&1 0f the council.

448. The defence side during cross-examination elicited that his knowledge about
certain inaident like killinq of pollce personnel w€re gathered from media, and in regard to
killing oF other persons from our group I do not know who killed them. So long I remained in
DHD I dd not see and violenL activities or terrorist activities done by DHD. Iuany extremist
organisations are operating in NC HilJs.

449. Now the question is whether lhe evidence of these njn€ wjtnesses are
sufflcient to estabtish the charge u/s 121/r21(A) IpC against the phojendra Hojai, Babul
Kempri, Ilohit Hojat,, Jewel Garlossa, Ashringdao Warissa, Vanlalchanna, Smti. llalswamkimi,
George Lamthag, and Niranjan Hojai ?

450. The answer is got to be emphatic no. There is lro doubl that the condlct of
the acclsed, as apparent from the evidence discussed abov€ are subversive as y/ell as
heinous in nature. There was some killing, extorlion of money and throwing of grenede which
took place at Dima Hasao. But the aForesaid five five prosecltion witnesses failed to give the
actual account of the illcidents and a so there is no documentary proof in support of the same.
The documents exhibitedby p,$t.24, being photostat copy cannot be taken tnto account. But
having tested the evidence of nine prosecution witnesses, on lhe touchstone of lhe
parameters laid down by the Hon'ble Supreme Cauft in State ( CT of Dethi) ys. Naujot
Sandhu @ Afzal Guru (suTa) it aan safely be concluded that their evidences are quite

insufficient to establish the ingredients of the charges uls t2U12tA Irc against the said

r)



accused persons. As held by Hon'ble Supreme Court, in the above referred case law, all the

acts of disruPting public order and peace Irrespective of their magnitude and repercusstons

could be reckoned as acts oF waging war against the Government, as the DHD'S objective was

to create a separate state of Dimasa people within the ferriLory of Indra and it worked for

general up Iiftment of the people of the locality and their educational and other rights and also

ior their social up liftment as evidenl from P.W. 129 Shri Dilip Nunisa, who is an ex cadre of

DHD. True this witness is declared hostile by the pros€cution side. BLrl the value of hostile

w tnesses has already been discr.rssed in foregoing paragraphs of this judgmenl.

451. The outcome of above discussion and finding is that the prosecution side has

Failed to bring home the charges u/s 121/l2l(A) IPC against the accused Phojendra Hojai,

Babul kempri, f4ohit Bojat,, lewel Garlossa, Ashringdao Warissa, Vanlalchanna. Smti.

Iqa swamkimi and Niranjan Hojai beyond all reasonable doubt and accordingly they acquitted

of the same.

452. Now let il discussed how far the proseculion slde has been able lo bring

home the charges under the Unlawful Act vlties (Prevention) Act, against the accused persons,

It is to be mentioned here that accused Phojendra Hojai, EabLll Kemprai, l4ohlt Hojat, Jewel

carlossa, Ashrngdao warissa, Vanla channa, Smti. [4alswamkimi, and Niranjan Hojai are

charged u/s 16 and 20 of the Unlawful Aclivities (Prevention) Act, besides u/s 17 and 18 of

the sa d Act. But for the sake of convenience it i5 proposed lo discuss the charge u/s 16 and

20 of the Unlawful Activities (Prevention) Act.

453. The ld. Special P.P. during argtlrnent slbmir.ed that the evldence on the

record are sumcient to establish thls two charges against the accused persons beyond all

reasonable doubt. The Ld. Special P.P. further submitted that the act of extortion and klllng oF

innocent persons and the other subversive activities, to which the accused persons resorted

lo, are slfflclent to conslitute 'terrorist act'as defined u/s 15 of the U.A.(P) Ac! besides being

member of the said DHD(J) a terrorist organizalion. The ld SpeciaL P P. has drawn our

attention to an observation made by the Hon'ble Supreme Couft in Redaul Hussain Khan

vs. NIA: (2010) I SCC (Cri) 822in respect of terrorist activities, so indulged ln, by the

DHD(l). Therefore, it is contended to accept the prosecution version

454. The rival submlssion is that while the case was registered, DHD(I) was not

decared as an unlawfLtl association and that there is no evidence to show that the accused
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persons did any terrorist act within meaning of section 15 of the u.A.(p) Act nor there ts any

evldence to suqgest that they \i/ere member of a terrorist organization. Therefore, rl

contended to acquit them ofthe same.

(a) by using bombs, dynamlle or other explosive substances or inflammable

substances or firearms or other lethal weapons or poisonous or noxious gases

or other chemicals or by any other substances (whether biological radioacuve,

nuclear or othenrise) of a hazardous nature or by any other rneans of whatever

nature to cause or likely to cause-

(i) death oF, or injuries to, any person or persons; or

(ii) loss of or damage to, or destruction of, property; or

(iii) dlsruption of any supplies or services essential to Lhe life ofthe community

in India or ln any foreign country; or

(iv) damage or destruction of any property in India or in a foreign country used

or jntended to be used for the defence of India or in connection with any

other purposes of the Governmenl of India, any State Government or any

of their agencies; or

(b) overawes by means of crlminal force or the show of criminal force or attempts

to do so or causes death of any public funclionary or attempls to cause death

oF any public funcUonary; or

(c) detains, kidnaps or abducts any person aad threatens to kil or injLrre sLrch

person or does any other act in order to compel the Government of India, any

State Government or the Government of a foreign country or any other person

to do or abstain from doing any act,commits a terrorist act.

o

C

455. To appreciate the rival submission of the ld. Advocates of both side let us first
Lrndersland what "terrorist act" means. Section 2(k) of the UA(p) provides that..terrorist act,,

has the rneaning assigned to it in section 15, and lhe expressiofs ,,terrorism,,and .'terrorist,,

shall be conslrued accordingly. Seclion 15 oF the Act provides that:- ,'Whoever does any act

wilh intent to threaten or likeiy to threaten the unib/, integrlty, secur ty or sovereignty of India

or with intent to strike terror or like y to strike terror in the people or any section of the people

in India or in any foreign country,-



Explanatjon:- For the purpose of lhls section, public functionary means the constitutional

authorjlies and any other Functjonary notified in the Offcjal Gazette by the
Cen[ral Government as a public iunctionary.

456. To establish this 'terrorist act' the prosecution side has relied upon p.W. 20-
Shri Ronsling Langthasa, P.W.23-5hri Kulendra Dautagopu, p.W. 24 -Shri Amitav Sjnha, p.W.

46 - Shri Nairing Daulaguphu, P.W. 126 Depolat Hojai, p.W. 129 Shri Dilip Nunisa. We have

a ready discussed their evidence in details.

457. We find from the evidence of p.W. 24 that in the year 2009, while he joined

as Addl. S.P.(Head Quarter), at NC Hills and r1/as responsible for maintenance of Law and

Order and crime delection in the area, there was spurt in violence because of DHD(J), there

was Naga and Dimasa ethnic clashes, DHD(J), has stopped the train servi.es ptying from

Lumding to Eadarpur, thus virtually stopping the food grains not only to Barak Valtey but atso

to states like Mizoram, Tripura & Manipur. DHD(J) would resort to flrrng on the movlng kain

frorn the hills on both sides of the more than 120 k.m. Railway track. After counter insurgency

operation things gradually improved and finally leading to the laying dol rn of arms by DHD(l)

cadres in lYarch/Aprl, 2010. bLJl there was always a Feeling and apprehension and some

inteligence inputs as well thaf all arms & ammunition of DHO(l) were not handed over at the

time of surrender and a huge consignment were recovered from Disa Kisn area. It js true that

he has admittedly not stated before before the I/O, Now the questjon is can the evidence of

this witness be discarded on this count aione. Can it be said that he has imported a conrplete

new thing, so as to demo.rslrate that the tvlo statements cannot co-exist together, If his

evidence is perused in totaliv then it would be clear thal his evidence is very much consistent.

He has not imported any new things except that of law and order which is nothing but a

collateral issue with that of recovery of huge cache of arms. There is nothing on the record to

show that he has animosity with lhe accused and on that score he deposed falsely. He is a

responsible police offcer of the Rank of Addl. S.P. and he was responsible for maintain law

order and Found to have been deposed ostensibly. lt is to be mention here that the defence

side has not disputed his posting at N.C. Hils during the year 2009 and that he was

responsible for mainta n law and oeder. Therefore, we are inclined to believe hts version.

458. Not only the evidence of P-Vl- 24 but also the evidence of P.W. 46 -Sh.

Nairing Daulaguphu also reveals that he joined DHD (Dima Halam Daoga) DHD, a militant

28-l
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organizat on led by Jewel Garlosa who was the Chairman of the grolp, in 1995. The arms and

arnrnunition required for the operation of the organization were purchased localy and aso
they used to get it from Bangladesh. Their nrllitant camps ,!ere always on mobie and the
cadres used to rnove so lhe arms and ammun tion were received at d fferent places. In the
year 2006, when he came to Liaison Omce, D baraj, Haflong to meet Dilip Nunisa and on my

return to his camp al Haranga.jao, on his way he was attacked by Daku Slngh @ Athen
iafonobar aro arother pe.so- be ong,1g to .-e g, ouo or DHD.I j. / / -7".t."2,./ 9r-4

459. What can be deduced from above disclssion is that DHD(J) l, u qrlrt lt,;
ogalisallgli and earlier Niranjan Hojai was the Comnrinder- n-lhjei oF DHp(l). And Jewel,. a5 U -j __r\e f { uL, ;o at"aL*, _

Garlosa was the Chairman of DHD(J). And the act vit eaoT-the-drqan=slqion,'f6" 7cons:dered

opinlon fails in the calegory of'lerrorist act', as is apparent from thlprAecuton evidence

disclssed above. It is true that al the time oF registratton of this case DHD(J) was not

declared as unlawful association. The defence side has righUy poinled this out during

argument. But in view ofthe observation made by the Hon'ble So1efie Couil in Redaul
Hussain Khan vs, NIA: (2010) 1 SCC (Cri) 822 this submisslon of the defence side is

found to be devoid oi force. And being the Commander -in ,Chief and Chairman of the

organisation/ and being member of the same, bolh of them are culpable for the charge. So,

they are aLtributed to the charge u/s 16 and 20 of the U.A.(P) Act. The evidence on the record

are, however/ falling short of to eslablish the charge against rest oF the accused namey,

Phojendra Hojal, Babul Kemprai, iYohit Hojat, Ashrinqdao Warissa, Vanla channa, SmU.

[4alswamkirnl and accordingly they are entitled to acquitta and they are acquitted accord]n9ly.

460. Accused Phojendra Hojai, BabL.rl Kemprai, tlohlt Hojat, Je,,^/el carossa,

Ashringdao Warissa, Vanla channa, Smtj. l,lalswamkimi, and Niranjan Hojai, hEve also been

charged u/s 25(1Xd) of the Arms Act. Section 25(1) (d) provides punishnrenl for br n9ing into,

or takes out of India, any arms or ammunit on of any class or description in contravention oF

seclion 11, which provldes that the Central Government may, by notiFication in the OFflciai

Gazette, prohiblt the bringing into, or the taklng out of, Indla, arms and ammunitions oF such

classes and descriptions as rnay be specific in the notiFication.

461. The charge against them is thal after formlng Dima Halim Daogah, DHD(.]) a

terrorist gang, in 2004, purchased ilegal arms and ammunrlions from the international

markel, particularly the Cox Bazar of Bangladesh and brings into Indian []nion in contravention

of section 11 of the Arms Act.

rl
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462. The prosecution side has relied upon following witnesses to establish this

charge. P.W. P.W.13-Shri K.Lalnithanga, P.W.14- La tanpuia Saiu, P.W.20- Ronsling

Langthasa, P.w. 24 - Shri Amltava Sinha, P.W. 46 Nairing Daulagapu, P.W.- 56 Shri Harish

Singh Karmyal, P.W.62' K.D. I4arak, P.W. 63- La rlnawrna Traite, P.W. 72'Anuraq Tankha,

and P.W. 129- Dilip Nunisa.

463. The evidence of a I lhe witnesses has a ready been discussed in delails. We

find from the evidence oF P.W.-24 Shri Arnitava Sinha that - while he joined at Dirna Hasao

as Add, S.P. in the year 2009, there was spurt in violence because of DHD(J), there was

Naga and Dimasa ethnic clashes, DHD(l), has stopped the trajn services plying from

Lumding to Badarpur, thus virtually stoppinq lhe food grains not only to Barak Va ley bLrt

also to states like l4lzorarn, Tripura & llanipur. DHD(I) wolld resort to firing on the rnovrng

train from the hills on both sides of the nrore than 120 k.m. Railway track Then counter

inslrgency operalion was launched which u timalely ead to laying down ofarms by DHD(J)

cadres ln N4arch/April, 2010. But it was found that DHD(I) has not handed over all ll'e arms

& ammunition at the time of the laylng down of arms, Then on 8.72010, on specific

informauon search was conducted at Disa Kisn area and they cou d find several gunny bags,

sonre behind rocks and some concealed with earth and on opening the sacks we found a

largeno of sophist cated factory made weapons which included AK'47s, lv1'16 pistols, Lithod

guns as well as IY-21 Rifles, all total 44 in numbers and 41 assorted magazine as mentioned

in lst - Ext. 59. ln connection wlth the same, Haflong PS, case No. 54/2010 registered'

P.w. 72 is Anurag Tankha, the then S.P. Dima Hasao who testified that DHD(J) surrendered

before the Civil Admrnlstration in batches and two maior batched surrendered before the

Clvl Admlnistration on 13th and 14th September, 2009 and he arranged surrenderng

ceremony of DHD(I) at Haflong on 2"d october, 2009 !/hich was attended by Hon'ble Chief

lvlinisier of Assam and Senior Offlcials of State and District Adminiskation. He was present in

the ceremony supervisifg the arrangement as Supdt. of Police, NC Hills. In the aforesaid

ceremony Niranjan Hojai was the Sr' most DHD (J) cadres along with other cadres who led

the surrender ceremony. He confirmed Ext. 27216 lo Exl 272/8 the lisls of arms,

ammunitions, magazines, explosives etc deposiled by surrendered DHD (J) cadres ll ls to

be mention here that these list have not been d sputed by the defence side.

464. What is transpired from the evidence of these tvlo witnesses are that there

were arms with DHD(J) and they surrendered in batahes from March/April 2009 and two

)
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major batches surrendered before the Civil Adm nlskatron in batches and tlvo maior batched

surrendered on 13th and 14'h Seplember, 2009 and they have deposited some of lhem with

the administration while sLrrrendering. They conaealeo some of lhern at Disa Krsn area which

weTe TecoveTed on 08.07.2009. Though there is no direct evidence to link that the arms

recovered from the Disa Kisn are belongs lo the DHD(J) yet the evidence of P W.24 is clear

thal DHD(l) has nol handed over al the arms and on speclfrc information and veriflcalion of

the same, the said arms were recovered. Now it is to be seen from where the DHD(J) broLrght

the arms and amn]un tions. In this regard the evidence of P W 46 Shri Nairing Dau agapu is

material. He was a cadre of DHD(J). His evidence reveals that the arms and ammLrnition

requlred for the operalion of the organization were purchased localy and.also they used to

9et it From Banqladesh. The arms and ammunition v/ere received at different places since their

mi lant camps were alllays on moblle and the cadres used to move so P W 20 is another

cadre of DHD(J). His evidence also reveals that DHD(I) started money colledion, and arms-

JoweJ had approximately 60 cadres and they were heavily armed lvith AK'47 & I\'1-16 weapons.

The DHD(I) grolp used to procure weapons from market with the help of money they have

co ected. P.W. 129 is another cadre of DHD(J). This witness also been dec ared hostile and

the 1/O conFirnred that he stated before him that "The Presldent Jewel Garlosa used io

arrange for weapons from Cox Bazar (in Chittagong Hill Trades) in Bangladesh lhrough

NSCN(I[,]). They used to receive the weapons after paying money and got them in vehicles

From Srlmanga Tourism Sylhet (Presently [4oi]vl Bazar District)."

465. It a so appears frorn the evidence of P.W.13, P W 14 P.W 56 and P Vr''63 that

in connection with Aizwal P.S. case No. 238/09, u/s 25(1) (a) (1Xb) accused Van alchanna @

Vantea was arrested on 26.07.09 Later, on 30.7 09, durlng poiice custody he made a

discosure about weapons whlch he kept in a house located at Saronveng, Alzwal The narne

of the house owner was Lalrova The search leam conducted the search and recovered 8 nos

of [1-16 Rifles, one 9 mm berretta psto, 12 communicalion sets with spare batteries/

detachab e antennas, one telescope Bushnell. Ext.43 is the disclosure merno dld30'7'09

prepared on lhe spot on the discosure made by Vanalchhana The recovered arms and

ammunitions were seized vide seizure Llst Ext.250. As lt was Found durlng interrogatlon that

the arms and aTnmunitions !!ere not related to Aizwal P.S. Case No' 238/09, the said case vlas

cosed and found ifvolved in NIA Case No.01/09 as the arms vJere meant for DHD(I)

accordlng to acclsed Vanlalchanna Ovantea the same were handed over to P'W 56 and P W'

56 taken custody of the accused

|.}
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466. It is to be mention here that excepl the verslon of the accused that the arrns
\,!ere meant for DHD(j) there is no d rect evidence to Iink the recovered arms with DHD(J).
And being made before the police hs statement cannot be taken into account legalty. BLrt,

there is evidence to shovl/ that accLlsed Vanlalchanna @ Vantea received US Dollars from
accused lvla swarnkmi, who converted Indian currency at instance of p.W.29 Shri George
Lamthang after receiving the sarae fronr accused phojendra Hojai (Rs. 4.00 Crore) at Kolkata
What he did with the US Oollars was in his excllstve knowledge and as such he is bound to
explain it. But rn his examination u/s 313 Cr.p.C he failed to gtve any plausible explanat on for
the same. This being the posttion lhts court is enti ed to draw an inference Us 106 of the
Evidence Act that with the said US Dol:rs he purchased the selzed arms for lhe DHD(J). In
holding so we derived authority from a decision of Hon,b e SLrpreme Cout jn The State of
West Bengal Vs. Md, Ofiar and another (2000)8 SCC 321 \hete it has been he d

thatr-

"Se.tion (706 Evidence Act) is not intended to retieve the prosecution of its
butden to Ftroye the guitt of the accused beyond reasonable doubt Afi the
section would apply to cases wherc the prosecution has succeeded in prcving
fd.1s lrom which a.easonabte inretence can be drawn rega.dins existence;t
certain othef facts, unless the accused by viftue of his speciat knowtedge
regatding such facts faite.t to offet any exptanatjon whjch might drive the court
to draw a differcnt interence."

It ls f!rther observed thati,

"fhe pristine rule that burden otproof is on the prosecutjon to prove the guitt of
the accused should not be taken as a fossitised doctriDe as though it admits no
process of intelligent reasoning. fhe doctrine ofpresumption is not atien to the
above rule, nor would it impair the tenper of the rute, On the other hand, if the
traditional rule relating to buden burden ofproofof the prosecution is atlowed
to be wrapped in pedantic coverage, the offenders ih serious cases woutd be
mat'or beneficiaries and the society would be causatity,,,

467. The inference of thjs court is Fufther fortjfied by recovery and seizure of Rs,

1.00 crore and three blank letter head of DHD (Jewel) and one letter of ltohit Hojai from

accused Phojendra Hojai on 01.04.2009 at 14th mile Jorabal. This fact makes the pictrJre very

clear. Besides, accused Vanlachanna has identifled the photoqraphs oF accused Niranjan

Hojai and Gewel Garlossa in a photo idenuflcation sessions in presence ol independent

v/itness. This establsh his fanriltarity wth ac.used Niranjan Hojai the C-in-C of DHD(J) and

Jewel Garlossa the Chairman of DHD(l).

]
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468. The evidence oF P.W. 62 shows that in connecton with Case No. 77(A7)|2AO7

u/s 25 (1)(a), 1(b) Arms Act read with Section 10/13 UA(p) A.t, t,]vo accirsed namety Dara

Sing Rongpu and Aten Haflongbar were arrested and as per their stalement he came to

kno,,^r that cash of Rs. 50,00,000/-, be onging to DHD(J) group wh ch was sent for purchase

of arnrs al shilong, IqowblaMadanriting area and as there was difficultr' in identfying the

aTTns deaeT/ so there was delay in lhe dea and during that tiore the Poice intercepted and

arrested the accused. It ls e icited in cross-examination that as per the disclosure made by

the accuse the rnoaey being used by the DHD (l) for purchase of arrns. It is true that this is

a statement rnade before police by the accused person. Beinq hit by section 25 oi the

Evdence Act, this slalement is not egally adrnissible. But the Facllm of recovery of Rs.

50,00,000/ cannot be ignored being not disputed by the deFence side.

469. Thus, whal can be deduced from the evrdence of lhe prosecution wltnesses

drscussed here in above, lt can safely be concluded that DHD(J) purchased arms and

ammlnitions from internatonal nrarket and brlng into India. Since they brought the arms

and ammunitions in contravention of Section 11 of the Arms Act then the culpabilty can be

fasten upon them u/s 25(1) (d) of the Arms Act.

470. It is, however, submitted by the id. counsel for the accLrsed Vanlalchanna @

Vantea that prosecution sanction From District Nlagistrate u/s 39 of the Arms Act is not

obtained by the prosecution slde here n this case. Bul the ld. Specia P.P. NIA has submiLted

that lhe sanction u/s 39 of the Arms Act was not obtained as not rnafdated by any of the

provision of the Arms Ad. Ir: ls submitted that sanction u/s 39 is necessary in respect of

offence u/s 3 of the said Act only. Having gone through the relevant provision of law we flnd

force in the subm ssion oF lhe ld. Speciaj P.P. NIA and according y concurrence is recorded

with the sarne.

471. Now, it has to be seen against whom lhe prosecution side has been ab e to

establish the charqe r.r/s 25(1) (d) Arms Act. As is evident accused Vanla channa @ Vantea

and beinq C- n-C and Chairman of DHD(I) accused Niranjan Hojai and Jewe Garlosa are the

person against whom the prosecuton side has been able to bring home the charge. The

evidence on the record are fallinq short of to bring home the charge agalnst rest of lhe

accused name y Phojendra Hojai, Babu Kemprai, Mohit Hojat, Ashringdao Warissa, and Smti.

l4alswamkinri, and they are enutied to acquitta of the same and acquitted accordlngly

,,on"j,-
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412. In lhe result we flnd and hod that the prosecution srcje has been able to
bring home the charges againsl the acclsed shown rn the ist beioy/ beyond ali reasonable

doubt and they are convicted accordngy under the sections law as shown against their
name.

Name of the accused Sections orlaw uaderwhich the

Phojendra Hojai(a-1)

2 Sabu,Kemprai(A"2)

3. Mohit Hojai(A-3)

6

5.

IPC

120-B

120-B

120-B

120-B

120-B

120-A

120-A

120-a

16

77

a

9 Niranjan Hojai (A-11)

Ashrin9dao warissa

(A-6)

loyanta Kr. Ghosh (A-

12)

25(1)(d)

25(1)(d)

20 2s(1)(d)

0,1

l7

t7

17

77

t7

17

t7

120.8 t7

120-B \7

120 B

Bhattacharyee(A-13)

l
l

13 Karuna Saikia (A 1s)

473. We have heard the accused persons on lhe point ol sentence rls 235(2) Ct

P.C. Thek pleas are recorded as underi-

t7 16 20

17

1.i

"i

120-B

120-B

7,

I2. Sandip Ghosh (A-14)
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1. Phojendra Hojai (A-1) j_

This accused stated that he is behind the bar for last seven years. He is the sole
earning member of his fam|y comprising of hrs wiFe and six chirdren one of whom are mrnor,
and as sr-rch he has the burden of looking after lhem.

2, Babul Kemprai (A-2) :-
Thls accused stated that he has the burden oF lookjng after his aged and aiing

parents and his wife and t\,!o minor daughters. The accused also stated that he is the sote
earn ng member of his lamily.

3. i4ohet Hojai (A-3) :-
The accused stated that he has been languishing in jai hazoot for last eighl years

and n his absence his family members will slffer a lot. He also stated that his wife is

suffering from different airrnents and he has to rook after three chirdren tu/o oF whom are
minor, therefore, he prayed for taking a lenient view.

5. Jewel Garlosa @ Mihir garman(A-5):,

The accused stated that he is the e ected member of NC Hills District Autonomous
CoLrnci and in the event of his tmprisonment Firsl he wil be losl his constituency, The
accused also stated thal he has arling wife and one son of 12 years old and being the bread
earner oF his famlly he has to look after them, besides, the members oF hts.consUluency will
sufFer in his absence. The accused therefore prayed for taking a enient view.

The accused stated that in the event of his imprisonment for a longer period, hs
Family members will suffer a ot and therefore he prayed for takjng a lenient view. The

accused also stated that his brother is a so not doing well. The acclsed therefore prayed for
taking a enienl view.

5 Redaul Hussain Khan (A-4) r-

The accused stated that he has the burden of looking after hjs ailing molher and 2
minor children and the fafilly members of his 2 deceased brothers. The accused therefore
prayed For taking a lenient view.

6, A. Warisa @ partho Warisa (4-6)t-
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7. Vanlalchhana@Vantea€) Joseph Mizo (A-8):-
The accused staled that he js behind the bars For lhe ast eight years. He has the

burden of looking after his parents and wife and hts absence they have been suffering a ot
and therefore prayed for laktng a lenient view. The accused thereFore prayed for laktng a
lenient view.

8, Malswmkimi (A-9) r-
The accused stated that she has to look after her ailing mother, her aillng hlsbancj

and 2 minor chidren. it is also stated that her molher is sufferlng from cancer. The accused
prayed for taking a lenient view.

10. Jayanta K!mar Ghosh @ Dhruba (A 12) :-

The accused slaled that he is also earning member of his Famiy comprising of 11

members besides hs elder brother is suffering from paralysis and his elder son is suffering

from asLhrna and also he has the burden oF his widowed sister and his wife has been

suTering from Drob em of backbone thereFore prayed for taking a lenient view. The accused

therefore prayed for taking a lenient view.

11. Debashis Bhattacharjee @ Bapi (A-13):-

The accused stated lhat he is Ianguishing in jail for lasl I years.nd he has the

burden of looking after his elder brother and recently his sister in law has ousled his brother

From hs house premises and his brother is taklng shelter in footpath and there is itone to

look after him thereFore praying for taking a enient view. The accused thereFore prayed for

Ld(r"lg a'e'ie.ll v'pr.

9. Niranjan Hojai @ Nirmal Rai (A-11) t-
The accused stated that in the event of his imprisonment, developmenta work ol

h s constituency will sufier. The accused a so stated lhat he is the Chairman of l"jemorandum
of Sett ernent (I']OS), Implemenlation Committee and in every six months he has to aftend
meeting of the l,linistry oF Home Affairs, Go!t. of India ln Delhi and jn the event ot his
imprisonment he will not be able to attend that. The accused also stated that he has the
burden of looking after his wife and 2 minor children. The accused therefore prayed for
lakingalenientvew.
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12, Sandip Kumar chosh @ Sambhu Ghosh (A_14) :

The accused staled that he is the so e bread winner of his fam iy comprising of
his r,/ife and minor daughter. Besides, his wife rs sulfering from a tumour tn brajn. The

accused therefore prayed for laking a lenient vtew.

13. Karuna Saikia (A-15) I'
The accused stated that he has been languishtng in jail hazot since Nov., 2010.

He has the burden of looking after his son a|d daughter and he is lhe sole earning member

of hls famiy and becalise oF Financial hardshtp his son and daughter could not pursue their
studes and hs wife died six months ago due to want of proper treatment. The acclsed
prayed for taking a lenient view.

474. NoL! coming to lhe poinl of sentence we find that u/e fird
a9gravating as well as mitigating factors discernible from the evidence on the record

following

1. Phojendra Hojai (A-1)

Aggravating Factorsi-

1. The accused is a mature and contractor by profession.

2. Pe 's La.rght -ed Le-oed \4r',e I e a olg w;tl BaoLl fen orai v\ere ca.rlr.tq a :Jryl

oF Rs,1 Crore lo Shillong.

3. Two pistols were Found in his possession one ofwhich is without a licence.

4. He handed over a sLtm oF Rs.4 Crores to llalswartkimi who converted lhe same to
US Dollar with the help of George Larnthanq and the said do lars are received bv

Vantea who is a arrns dealer.

Mitigating Factors:-

1. He is behind the bar from 01.04.2009 to 16.05.20i7 and frcm 27.t2.2A11 b till
date.

2. He is the sole earning member oF his family comprising of his wife and 6 children

some of whom are rainor,

3. No previous conviction is proved against hjm by the prosecution side.

4, He has no antecedent ofcrifllnal acitivts.
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2. Babul (emprai (A,2)
A9gravating Factors:-

1. He was caught red hended while he carrying a sum of Rs. 1 Crore to Shillonq

along with accused Phojendra Hoiai.

2, He has nexus with Mohet Hojai.

l,litigating Factors:-

1. He sbehindthe bar from 01.04.2009to 16.05.2017 and from 27.12.2011ti11 date.

2. He is the sole bread winner of his family comprising of his aged and ailng parents

and his wife two rninor daughters.

3. No previous convictlon is proved against htm by the prosecution side.

4. He has no antecedent ofcriminal acitivits.

3. Mohet Hojai (A-3)
Aggravating Factors:-

1. He is main kingpin in the entire conspiracy.

2. He was the CEf4 of the N.C. Hills Autonomo!s Councit.

3. He misused his official posltion and facililate defalaation of public fund meant for
development of N.C. Hils along with public servants and chanalised the sarne to

DHD(r).

4. He compelled Depolal Hojal to resign from the post ot CEM with the help of

DHD(J).

5. He aJso compelled Executive Engineers of pHE department to issue che!qe without

sLrpply of materials.

Mitigating Factorsj-

I

1. He is behind the bar since 30.05.2009.

2. He has look after his ailing wlfe and 3 children 2 of whom are mjnor.

3, No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecution side.

4. He has no antecedent oF criminal acitivils,
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Mitigating Factors:-

1. He is behind the bar since 30.05.2009

5. JewelGarlosa @
Mihir Barman(A-5)
Aggravating Factors:-

Mitigating Factorst-

1. He is behind the bar since 03.06.2009 ti 23 08.2011
2. He is sole bread earned of his family consEting of atli

2. He has the burden of looking after his a
arso he has the burden of rooking uo", ,""n, 

'otn", 
uno two minor chirdren and

brothers. 
:he famiy members of his lwo deceased

3. No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecutjon side4. He has no antecedent of criminal acitivits.

H' 15 Autonon oJs Counci, anO had Colt.oi o,cr
Is Autonomouc Council

Welfare department meanl for development of

4, Redaul Hussain Khan (A-4)
Aggravating Factors:_

1. He was the Liason Officer of N.C.
on all the departmenks of N,C. Hil

2. He deFalcated the funds of So.ial
N.C. Hills Autonomous Council.

3. Eeing pubJic servant he violated the rul€
duties. 

ls and procedure in discharging his omcial

4. He isslied supply orders lo many Firml

shown receiving of adicles by sorne serf9 

which were found lo be fictitious and

fictitiols. 
help grolrp whjch were also found to be

1. Bejng Chairman of DHD(J) he controlJed the atrairs ofthe DHD(J).
2. As Ch.irma'1 hrs cutpable for the various
3. The range of actjvities of DHD(]) ur" o,t'o'""'u" "tt'u'ties 

of rhe oHD(J).

chairman he is responsibre for the same. 
ed and diabolic in nature and beinq

4. He concealed his identity and controjled its affairs From Bangalore.
5. He has antecedenl of criminal activities.

ng wife and a minor son
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3, No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecution side,
4. In the event of he being punished he will lost his consitituency for which the

n-.Tbers o' h:s colst tue-cy wil, suffe..

6. A. Warisa @

Partho Warisa (A-6)
Aggravating Factors:-

\\- 1. He offered hetping hand to the members of DHD(J) and to its Chajrrnan Jewet
Garlosa

2, He also acted as middle man in various transactjon of DHD(J)

Mitigating Factorsr-

1. He is behind the bar since 03.06.2009

7. Vanlalchhana@Vantea@
loseph Mizo (A-8)
Aggravating Factors:-

1. He is the arm smuggler.

2. He received US dollar from lvlalswamkimi who converted Indian currency to US
dollar at Kolkata.

3. At his instance huge cache of arrns and communication equipments were
recoveTed,

Mitigating Factorsr-

1. He is behind the bar since 30.07.2009.

2. He has the burden of looking after his parents and wife.

3. No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecution side

4, He has ro aatecedent of cnminal acihvrts.

2. ln the evenl of he being punished for longer period, his family members includrng
his ailing brother will suffer a lot.

3. No previous convictio| is proved against him by the prosecution side.
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8, Malswmkimi (A-9)
Aggravating Fadors:-

9. Niranjan Hoiai @

Nirmal Rai (A-11)
Aggravating Factors:-

1. She acted as a carrier of lndian currency lo Kolkata and got the same converted at

Kolkata to US dollar and handed over to Vantea the arms smuggler.

2. From her position a sum of Rs.10 lakhs was recover€d from a hotel at Ko kata.

Mitigating Factors:_

1. 5he is behind the bar since 11.08.2009.

2. She has to look after her ailng mother suffering fTom cancer, ailing husband and

tuvo mionr children.

3. No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecution side

4. She nas no antecedent of cri'n,.al a(rt'v ts.

1, He is the C-in-C of 0Ho(J) an Unlawful organisation,

2, At his instance Depolal Hojai resign and Mohet Hojal became CElvl.

3. Being C-in-C he is responsible for the subversive acuvities of DHD(J)

4, He surrendered with arms and ammunition before the District Adminlskation, Dima

5, He has antecedent oF criminal activities

1, He is behind the bar since 01.07.2010 till 23 08.2011.

2, He has the burden of lookinq after his wile and tlvo minor children

3, No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecltion side.

4. In the event of he being punished the developmental work of his constiruency will

suffer.

5. He is also lhe Chairman of lYemorandum of Settlement Implementation

Committee.

Mitigating Factors:-

ri
I
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10. layanta Kumar Ghosh @

Dhruba (A-12)

Aggravating Factors:-

1. He used to do conkact in the name of some flrms registered in the name of

Debashish Bhattacharjee.

2. He has nex!s with Mohet Hojai and with R.H.Khan and obtained supply orders and

other contracl works without participating in bidding process.

3. He acted as a caried of lndian currency lo Kolkata.

4. de I as mary shaddy deats of mo,]py with var,ous persons.

lvlitigating Factors:-

11. Debashis Bhattacharjee @
Bapi (A-13)

Aggravating Factors:-

1, He is a contractor by prolession and lhe owner of several flrms.

2. He has nexus with f4ohet Hojaiand with R.H.l(han and obtained supply orders and

other contract works without participatlng in bidding process,

3. le has many shaddy deals oF morey with various persons.

Iqitigating Factors:-

1. He is behind the bar since 31.10.2009.

2. He has the burden of looklng after his elder brother who is now taking shelter in

footpath.

3. No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecution side.

&df"t-$

1. He is behind the bar since 31.10.2009.

2. He is the sole erning member of his family comprising of 11 members.

3. No previous conviction is proved against him by the prosecution side.

4. Pe has no a-tecedent of cnn.nat aLitivib.

5, His elder brother is suffering from paralysis. his elder son is suffering from asthma

and his wile is suFferinq from backbone oroblem.

6. He has also the burden of his widowed sister.
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12. Sandip Kumat Ghosh 
"'

@ Sambhu Ghosh (A-14)

Aggravating Factors:_

1, He is a co'conlractor wlth Debashish Bhaftacharjee and Jayanta Ghosh'

2. He has nexus wlth lvlohet Hojai and with R H'Khan and obtained suppy orders and

other conkact works without participating in bidding process-

3. He has rnanv shaddy deals of money with various persons'

lvlitigating Factors:-

1. He ls behind the ba. since 31,10 2009

2. He is sole bread winner of his lamily comprising of his wlfe and minor daughter

3. H s wife:s suffelrg'ro'.l tLrorl- ln brair'

4. No prevlous conviction s proved against hlrn by the prosecuUon slde'

5. he 1as ro aatecede,1L oF crimrlal acit'v ts'

13. Karuna Saikia (A'15)

Aggravating Factor9:'

1. He was the Executive Engin€er of PHE department of N C Hills District Autonomous

Council.

2. He has nexus wlLh l4oehl Hojai at whose instance he lssued cheques in the name

of severa persons without dolng any work and handed over the amount to lvlohet

Hojai,

3. He compelled lhe staff of PHE department to prepare comparative chart of articles

rn doubre the .rar\er rate.

4. Eeing public seruant he violated the rules and procedure in discharging his official

duties.

4. He has no anlecedent of criminal acitivits

I No previous conviction is proved against him by the posecution side

2. He has no antecedenl of criminal activities

,-on"]r"c' Ga:

Mitigating Factors:-
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been he d that:-

He is the sole bread winner of the farnlly and ihey have the burden of looklng
after their children and parents andother retatves

475. lt is to be mentioned here that having heard all the accused person u/s
235(2) Cr PC. ld. Advocates of both thepadieshave been heardonthe quantum ofsenten.e
to be irnposed upon the accLrsed. The Special p.p. has submitted that in view oF the enormrty
of the offence and irs impact lpon the sociery maximum plnishment provided under the
sections sharl be imposed. The rd. special p.p. has referred one case raw state of Maarhya
Pradesh vs, Babtu: (2014) 9 scc 281, in rhis regard. In the said case law ir has been herd
thati'

" It is wel settted proposition oftaw that one ofthe prime objectjves ofcrininatl:w tt the inposition ofadequate, just, propottionate punishnent whichts commensurate wjth the gnvity and nature ofthe crime and nanner in wh;hthe offence is commifted. One shoutd keep in mind the ,*U nr.r.rt )r,Aconsciousness ofthe society white considetins ,nu a*"r_Arrinu- iriiiit
senten_ce commensurate with the gravity and nature of crime. ,0" Orriri."iishould not be so tenient thdt it shocks the conscience 

", ,0. ;;".;;:;;';thereforel the sotenn duty of the court to strike a proper tataiie iniieaw:rdng sentelce as awarding a tesser sentence encouraoes anicfimindt and ds a result ofthe same society sufterc,

''The so(ial backgtound and the personat farto! of the crime-doer afucrurelevant atthough in practice criminat courts ha* ,r*rty p"ia ,i.rrirri, iil.social milieu or the personal circumstances of the otfender. Even ifS.36! Cr,p.C. is not at acted. it is the duty of thu ,"r r"nrirg ,orn toi.,niri,enough to co ect such facts as have a bearins *-p**h_*;;;;;;';
reha bilita tin g s ta n t.,,

ard (i) In Allauddin Mian and Others vs, State of Bihar Gga, 3 SCC5, where it has

" However/ in order that the sentences may be proper- ty graded to tit thedegree of gravity ot each case, it is necessary that tt . ..rt_r. *ii"ri.prescribed by law shout4 as observed jn aachan Singhs case (suprc) b;

,"3$Ir

SENTENCE:-

476. On the other hand the counsels for accilsed also refe(ed fo lowing hvo case
la\\s (i) Som praksh Rekhi vs, Utltbn of India and others egAl) 1 SCC 44g. \tlherc tt
has been held that:,



reseryed for 'the rafest of rare cases which are of an exceptionat natufe.
9entences of seve ty arc imposed to reftect the seriousness of the crime, to
promote tespect for the tary to ptovide just punjshment fof the offence. to
attotd adeguate detettent to.timinal conduct and to protect the comnrunity
fron fufther sinitar conduct, rt serues a three-rotd purpose (i) punitive (i)
deterrent and (iii) protective. That is why this Court in Bachan Sinoh,s case
observcd that when the quettion of choice of sentence is under .on;ideration
the Court must not onty took to the crjme and the victim but atso the
circufistances of the criminal and the impact of the crime. on the community,
Unless the naturc of the crifie and the circumstances of the offender reyeat that
the criminal is a menace to the society and the sentence of tife imprisonfient
would be altogether inadequatet the Court shoutd ordinarity impose the tessor
punishmentand not the extrcme punishmen t of death which shoutd be reseryed
for exceptional cases onty.

and rn vew if the principles pronounced therein contended to delermine the quantum of
punlshaaent by taking a lenient view in favor of lhe accused, who are behind the bar for last
eiqht years.

477. Whrle focusing on the grav ty of the crime and the concept oF proportionallty

as regards the plrnishnrent, Hon'ble Supreme Court n Hon,ble S!preme Caurtrl copal Sinoh
v. State ofUttrakhand f2073) Z SCC S4S, had observed that :

"Justpunishment is the cottective cry ofthe society, White the cottective cry hasto be kept uppermost in the nin4 simuttaneousty the principte of
proportionality between the c me and punishment cannot be totatly brushed

The pfincipte of just punishment is the bedrock of rentencing in
respect or a criminat offence. A punishrnent shoutd not be dispropottionatety
excessive. fhe concept of proportjonatity alows a signiticant discretion to the
Judge but the same has to be gujded by certain ptinciples, In cettaiD case, the
naturc of culpabilityl the antecedents of the accuse4 the factum of age, the
potentiality of the convict to become a criminal in futurc, capabitity of his
refordation and to lead an acceptabte tife in the prcvatent mitieu, the effect--
propensity to become a sociat threat or nuisance, and sometimes tapse of time
in the commission ol the crime and his conduct in the inteffegnum bearing in
mind the nature of the offence, the retationship between the parties and
attractability of the doctine of bringing the conyict to the value_based sociat
mainstream may be the guiding fa.tors, Needtess to ernphasize, these are
certain illustrative aspects put forth in a condensed manner. We fiay hasten to
add that there cah neithet be a sttaitjacket fonnuta nor a sotvabte theory in
mathematical exactitude, tt woutd be dependent on the facts of the care and
rationalized judicial discretion, Neither the pe6onat perception of a tudge not
seff-adhercd moBlistic vision not hypotheticat apprehensions shoutd be
allowed to have any play, for every offence, a drastic heasure cannot be
thought of sifiilarlh an offender cannot be a owed to be treated with teniency
solely on the ground of discretion vested in a court, The reat rcquisite is to

)";J.d.

t00
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weigh the circunrstances i which the crine has been connlitted and othet

concomitant Factors which we have indicated hereinbefore and also have been

statea in a nunter ol prollouncenents by this coutt on such touchstone' the

sentences arc to be imPosed. The discretion should not be in the rcdlm of fancy

It should be en,bedded in the conceptuat essence ofiust punishnent "

478. Again in sumer Singh vs suraibhan singh and Ors (2014) 7 sCC 323'

Hon ble Supreme Court, in paragraph No. 32, he d as under:'

"..,,32. Having discussed about the discretion, presently we shall advert to the

duty of the ;ourt in the exercise of power while imposing sentence for an

oince. tt is tne duty of the court to impose adequate sentence' for one of the

puryoses of imPosition ol requitite senteDce is prctection of the society and a

'teiitinate resionse to the cottective conscience rhe paranount principle that

siouU ne tne guiding laset beam is that the punishnent should be

proportionate rt;s the answer of taw to the sociat conscience rn a way' it is an
'obligation 

to the society which has reposed faith in the court of law to curtail

iii-evit. wtite inposng the sentence it is the court's accountabititv to renind

itsetf atout its role ana the rcvetence for rule of law lt must evince the

)itionatizea iuaiciat discretion and not an individual perception or a noral

prcpensity.'But, if in the ultimate eventuate the proper sentence is not
'awaraea; 

tne fundafiental grammar of sentencing is guillotined Law cannot

toi*t"'it; *ri"ty aout not withstand iq and sanctity of conscience abhors it

it . ita ting "the law can hunt one's past" cannot be atlowed to be buried in

an iDdecent fianner and the Einbow of metch for no fathomable rcason'

;houtd be altowed to rute tue it is, it has its own room' but in atl

.ircumstances. it cannot be allowed to occupy the whole accommodation "

"A Court, while inposing sentence, has a duty to rcspond to the collective cry

oi i" *rory Th; bgilature in its wisdom has confered discretion on the

i,,i i,, ,n" ,*, *7ne .ourt in such a sihration becones morc ditticutt and

,r.),.r, ,, nai to exercise the discretion on reasonable and rational

prlir"r"tt. The discrction cannot be altowed to vield to lancv ot notion A
')udoe 

has to keep in mnd lhe pdradount 
'oncept 

ol tule ol law and the

,-r-,ln,.i* t, *" **.tive dnd balance it with the ptinciptP ol ptopottionatitv

ii- *ii., tn. di'*"ti.n is exercised in a capricious mannet' it tantanount to

reiinquisnment of auty and rcckless abandonment of responsibility' one cannot
',"riJi) i.", a*, ,i 

"e 
demand ol the socio-cutturat nitieu resard beins had

'i 
tiu i.*"ra.r uw and also brush aside the agonv of the victini or the

tjr,ir* ,t *" ,,n,.. gocietv waits with patience to see that justice is done.'

i.,. ,i " o.r" ", 
the Part of the societv and when the ctiminat cutpabititv is

iiliiinZi,,o ,0" di;crctiotl is hrationa v exetcised bv the coua the said

-",-:""''

479 Again in Rai Bala Vs, State of Haruana and Ors' AIR 2015 SC 3142'

Hon'b e Suprenre Cout has he d that 1_



hope is shattercd an.t the patlencc is ,vt.cked. It is the .tuty ot, the .oun not to
exetcise the discretion in such a nanDer as a conrequen.e of whlrh thp
expectation inherent in patience, whtch is the ,finest part ot fortttude, i.d.'l'oted 1 tuoae .\oL'o.ettu teet tt-a! t4e t-o:t_dur\ L,ha Lonst,tite thp
soclety as a who/e ts impsrceptjb/e to the cxerctse at .lis.retion. He should
always bear ln nlnd ttDt effoneous and fa/tdcious exercise of discretion is
perceived by a visibte cot/ective...

43,. The fa.tuai m.trir cl ihe aase in ha.d has to b€ ies:ed on tne tcr.tssicfe oi
n'o.:said p.n.iples. Accordinglr, ,,re paaed the aq_aravatng ard mrtgaing fa(tors .
l,-rxt.p.s i on ard ,,,/e iind that rhe aqgrav:trig factors olh,re ghed the r,itEating tafiors ti/e
na!e aoirs deaec lheir age, tier antecedent, ard ther soca baa(ground ard aso fie
araLn5la:ces rJnder l/hich the Lriire !"ras committed. !,re have aiso taken n:o aaaou.rt tner
ijeliee of inloivement in the conspirtct,. Takil-o ir tc ac.o!ri ail lhe iactors the arCUsed are

se.le.r.ed as sho,,,r'n I the chart belor\,. V/e are oF the ,ieL,! thai the punishmenf, so mDoseo

ls ufCer r1/ii rieei the eno o[]!slce as the saaie r./ notontf be punitive blrt aso detar.ent
a.rl piclecirye. ltlsbeingcarfledthattrsnotulriiofmincaseofa:heacclsedbecai_rseor

lh: r va.rinc degree of tnvolvenent and theif age and aniecedent Sentenae on al colrnt t,r l

rLri cin.Lrreniy They,//ll entille to 9et set oti tfe pre\, orjs hazoot oeriod irorn Ine tota
period o'conv ctio..

sl. Sections of law u nder
which they fou nd

9 uilty

(a-1)

2. aabul
(A-2)

Hoja 720-9 IPC
l/d to further SI for 5 months

with ane or as.i-lpqo/l'

17 UA (P) Act

Kemprai 120-8

17 UA (P) Act

RI for 1 2 years wjth fine of Rs.2s,O0o/.
ther Sl for 6 months.

RI for 8 years with flne of RS.Z5,O
i/d to f!rth€r SI for 6 months,

oai:

RI ior 8 years
i/d to further SI

with fine or Rs.25,0001-
for 5 months.

3. Mohir Ho.jai (A,3) 120-B RI ror 1o years u/ith fine or R;2tooo
i/d to further SI for 6 months.
RI for Life with fine of Rs.2s,00O/
to further Sl for 6 nronths.
RI for 10 years with fine or Rs.25,OOO/,
i/d to fU(her SI for 6 months.

r 12 years ivith fine of Rs.2s,oooaRI fO

i/d to further SI for 6 months.
RI for 105 120-B

. .,,--.r'r-:""
o{*o'

yjlf ytlh tl! 9!1.r:!900/

1,

77

R H Khan 120-8
(A 4)

ti



(A s) i/d to rurther SI for 6 nronths.

RI ro; aii; with fine of Rs.2s,o00/
to luther SI for 5 months.

lo lurtirer SI io, 5 rlonths
20 RI ior 10 yea.s !vith fine of Rs.25,000,/_

' d lc f-, ther SI lor 6 .\oltr5.
RI for 5 yea.s vrith fine of Rs.25,000,/-2s (r )(d )
i/d to further Si for 6 months

Yr'arissa (A-61
120 I

17

RI for l0 years with fine of Rs.25,0001

l/d to fu(h€r Sl for 6 mo,rrhs.
for 12 years !,r'ith fine of Rs.25,O0o/_

i/d to iurlher SI for 6 months
RI

(a-8)
120-8 RI for t0 years with fine of R5.25,000/

ird to further SI for 6 months.

L7

2s(r)(d)

RI ior 10 years with fne of R5.25,0001_

i/d to f!rth€r SI for 6 months.

RI ror 5 years with fine of Rs.25,000/_
i/d ro furlher SI for 6 months.

(A-9 )

120-B RI for I years vrith fine of Rs.25/000/
i/d to further 5I for 6 months.

1.7 RI for 8 yea.s v/ith fine of Rs.25,000//
i/d to lurther Sl for 6 monlhs

Niranjan H ojai
( A- 11)

120 B RI fo. 10 years lvith fine of Rs.25,000/-
i/d to further sI for 6 months.

1/ RI for Life with fine of Rs.2s,000/' i/d
to ru(her 5I for 6 nronihs
Rl for Life wiih rine of Rs.25,000/- i/d
to furth€r SI tor 5 months

20 RI for 10 years with flne of Rs.25,000/_
i/d to further SI for 6 months.

2s( 1)(d) RI for 5 years with fine of Rs.25,000/_
i/d to rurther SI for 6 months.

10 loyanta Kr. Ghosh 120'B
( A-12)

!7

120- 8

RI for 10 years with fine of Rs.25,000/_
i/d to further SI for 5 months.

1L

RI for 10 years wilh fine of Rs.25,000/-
r SI for 6 months

qI fo 10 years Bith fine of Rs.25 000

/d to i!rther SI for 6 months
RI for 10 years wiih flne of Rs.25,000/'
l/d to furiher sI for 6 months

Debasish
Bhattacha

(A-13)

't'l

Sandip Ghosh
(a 1.1)

120-B

i17

Rl ror 8 years with fin€ of Rs 25,000/_

ra
(a-1s)

120- B
t.

i/d to further sI for 6 months.
ar tor 8 yei- ;ith fine or Rs.25,000/-
l/d t{J further SI for 6 monthi.
ai r.r s yea.s !./ith iln! or niE,oool'
i/d to fLrrther SI for 6 months.
RI f.j- 3 years v/ith rl.e of Rs 25,000/
i/d to iurther 5I for 6 months.

r'tJ

at

l7

16

16



303

Forfeiture of orooerW

481. The UO aso seized Rs.10l] c'; Froir Phojendra Hojal and Babul Kempra

andRs.1O,00,0O0/fromaccusedl4alswamkmiandRs5'OO'0OO/fromGeorgeLamthang

and Rs.4,00,000/ irom acclsed R.H Khanand Nloblehand sets of a I the accused' besldes'

the Laptops oF accused R.H. Khan and lvlohil Hojai, Nlranjan Hoiai and accused Ashingdao

Warssaandtheh'voHadDiscsoflheOfficiacornputerofaccusedR'HKhanaccrrsed

Ashingdao Warlssa durinq investigaton' The same be forfeited lo the Stale 6ovt' Besides

the tvlo aTms seized lrom accused Phojendra Hoja aso be lorfelled lo lhe state All the

accused rnentoned heTe ln above are prosecuted under chapter lV' In view of section 33(2)

LJA(P) Act the above properties stands fol{e led Lo the SLate Government'

Impoundinq of passport and arms licence

482. Here ln thls case lhe I/O has se zed arms icence oF accllsed Phojendra Hojai

and one passport of accllsed VanLalchanna and of wltness George Larnthang who was also

an accused of Lhis case beFore being approver, durlng lnvestlgatlon ln vlew of sectlon 51

UA(P) Act the same stands impounded since acclsed Phojendra Hojai and Vanachanna

have been found qui ty u/s 17l18 of the U'A (P) Act'

Noti of sho use u/ s344 Cr,P .C:-

483. The record revea s thal here in th s case statenrents ll/s 164 cr'P'c of three

prosecution w lnesses nameLy Ravi Agar\./alla P W''106' Kiran Das P W -100 and zagir Khan

P.W.-99 \aere recorded durig invesliqaUon Bul in court they have glven false evidence with

fte reqLrlred lntention and know edge that srrch ev dence should be used n such proceedlnq'

So, issue notlce to them asking to show calse as to why they shoud not be punished for

9i/irg 'a se e! dence l\r'rg 05.06 701'

484. Furnish free certlfled copy of iudgm€nt to lhe accused peisons'

Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 4!o"r* lafuzo.-,

/c,
\-l+

i
I +

,9
a1 )
'oL)

a
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sl.
No,

2

3

6

7

APPENDIX-

SPL. NIA CASE NO, O172OO9

NATIONAL INVESTIGATION AGENCY (NIA)
-vs-

Phojendra Hojai & ors

! List f Prosecu tion Witn

Name of the Witness

PW.1

P\,V 11

Sh Pranesh Parbosa

l
l

#
4 11

I

2B

29

t,

Witness
No,

Sh. Aru
Sh. Chandra Kt. BoroPW-2
ah. Rakesh PareekPU/-3

Kanta Kalita5h Gir
an Ta ukdarSh. lulanora

4

5

P!V-6 sh.Llkh Ra Sarma

P\ -7 5h. A a aTwa

Sh Ch nlanranl Sarma

Sh. BaLen Pathak
3

9
Sh. l4a udd n Ahmed

PWB

PW iO
PV/-9

l0
a hC kasw KhthSh

luld. Sa aP\r,/- L2
ash. K. LalnithaP\'.,/- L3

sh. La tan uia Saio

12

t+.
l3

rwalSh. Prem Chand
P$i -r4
PU/ 15

Sh. Naklr BoroPW-16L6
Ku rnar DasSh. HiranP\ i -17t7

PW 18 Sh. Kama esh Pand18
monl Ad aSh. PaPW L919

PU/'20 asaSh. Ronsln Lan

5h. Chandra sarrnailPW.21
20
21

lidunSh. HemaPV,/'2222
Sh. Kulendra DauPW-2323
sh. Amltava SinhaPW-2424
11rs. Phonica SwerPW.25

hSh. Sudhakar SiPW-26
25
26

Sh. Hites,,var NledhPW-2727
Sh, DI anta Vlkram GPW-28

e Larn ThanSh. GeoPW.29
P\ /-30JU

sh Ran It G0P'J! 31
ah. Ramen DekaPW 32
S.L Nur l'4ohammad KhanPW.33
sh. Debashls DuttaPW'34

31

34

32
l3

Fld. Inrdad A lPUi -3535

)

.i

I

I
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.J6 PW.36 Sh. Ratneswar Das

3l

40

12
43

45
46
17
48

PW.37

PW 40

J ,,

19
5C

PW 41

PU,/ 45

PW 47
P\rV 48

P!V-50
P'!', 51

PW-52

Prl/-54

PW'61
PW 62

51

52

Sh. Dilp Phonglo @ Diip
Barman

53

5.1

61

62

Sh. lat n Chandra Deorl

Sh. Harish S n h Karm al

I
67

17
12

,l

Sh. Prad Kr. Ghosh

3B

39

41

ohain

Sh. Nabajit Buragoha I
Sh. Hari a Barman

P\! 38

PW 39 sh sahabuddin
sh.RukfrZ B

P\rV 42 Sh. Tomizuddin Ahmed
PW 43 Sh. Nl nendra llarayan

Borah

Sh. l,lano Kumar Ta !kdar
Sh. K. Hran kho

P\r/-46 Sh. Na r nq Dau aqop!
Sh, Tankeswar Das

Sh. Soumya Kant Roy

P!i/-49 Sh. Daruka Nath Pequ

Sh. L Nqam ai

Sh. C P. Phookan
Sh. tlttanl Phonglosa @
!lunna Phonglosa

Sh. Pankaj (a ltaPW.55

60

Mr. La san a

Sh. Devinder Si h

PV/ 56

PV/ 60

PVt-51

PW-59
PW.58 Sh. D nesh Vohra

56

59

57
5B

Sh. S. R. l,lahadev
Prasanna

Sh. ian one Swer
Sh K. D. l"lara k

63 PW.63 Sh. Lalrinawrna Traite
P\rt64 Sh. Bunu Sonar
P\r'/-65 Sh. Sanqkha Swarqiary

64
65

Sh. Nishit Earman66 P\,V-66

PW.67
5B

Sh. Jaqad sh Das

Sh. Bimal Kumar Aqarwa
69

PW.6B

PW-69 5h. Sheo Kumar Pandey
Sh. Caushiq Kashyap
Bezbar!ah

1A PW 70

P\,V 71 Sh. Andreas Teron
PW.72 Sh An rraq Tankha

Sh. Bhupen Ch. Das73

Sh. Hemen Das74 PV\l 14
PW-73

Sh. r/irer]dra Kumart5 PW 75
Sh. Shyam AiltsariaP!!,76
Sh. Satinalh DibraqeteP\\,1-77

PW.7B
Sh. [lohindra Ch. Nunisa
Sh. B raj Chakraborty

l6
17
78
79 PW.79

Sh. Fauk ChutiaBO PW 80

PW,53

I
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PW-81

P\rV'BB

P!V-89

PV/-90

PW-r01

Sh. l"l ano Kem rai

,I

8B

89

95

96

9)

Sh, R ender Sin h Panwar

Sh. I,lLrk!t Kem ral

!3
99

101
ta2

1C3

112
113

114

+
124
721

126
121

,l

+
sl

p

Sh. Biioy Senqy!nqF\!-82
P\,V 83 Sh. Saibal Kanli Roy
PU/ 84

85
84

82

PlV,85
Sh. Lalkftmlien Pakhumate
Sh. Ait Kumar Dhar

P$/,86 i Sh. Ramentit Das
87 P\(-87 Sh Subrata Hojal

9l
Sh. Ram Prasad Sarma
Sh. R.V.S. Mani

Sh. B. Ramani
_q1 P$/ 91
92 PW 92 Sh. Nikhil Kanta Nath

PlV-93 Sh. Sriwel I"lasa

Pr4t94 Sh. Ka yan Brata
[4ukherjee
Sh. Maz ruddin AhmedPW-95

FVt-96 Sh. Kumud Chandra Sarma
97 5h. Romen BaruahPW 91

P!'.i 98 Sh Nipolal Hoja
F'rV 99 5h. Zagir Khan

100 PW,100 I"lrs. Klran Das

Nlr. Sved l"lirazul Islam
PW 102 ',lr. Kunqd nq. NarD!

L0l P!1/ 103 I'lr. Sushi Chandra Das
PW 104 i l"1r..lai Jendra Hojai
P\!,105 [4r. Kama Krishna Das

106

104

105

PW-106
141 iPW-107

PW,1OB

Mr. RaviAga^/al

lv1r. N. G. Upendra Sinqh
l,l r. Nepa R.anjan Dutta

109 PUi -109 IVr. Brojo a Das
110 PW-110 ,!lr. A taf Mazid
111 PW-111 I"lr. Himafqshu Barman

PW,112 l"l r. Hiren Sinqh
P!V-113 1,1r. Dipankar Deka
P\rV- 114 1.1r. Tarun Chandra

Basumotary
115 P!1/,115 Iulr. Sonam Lama

116 P\rV-116 lYr. Jiten Ban a

lt7 P!\/-11l 11r. Naim Uddin Ahmed

I1L8 PW-118 Plr. Banib.ata Nlirkherjee
119 PV/-119 Smt. Lalzar awm Khobonq

Sh. Rajen KhersaPW-120
PW'121 Sh.0m Prasad Sharma

122 P\,V-122 Sh. Joqyan Haflonqbar
123 PU,/-123 Sh. Prania Kunrar Bhoralee
124 PV!/'124 Sh. Bhupendra KLrmar Nath
125 PV/- 125 Sh. Raju Sunar

P\r'/-126 Sh. Dc Lfl!.i?L
Sh Biswa it De,,,ianPW,127

P$/ 128128

91



Choudh!Sh. Subrata
PW 129

PW-130
Sh. Sodromon Kem la

ree KhersaSmu

P\JV Ll3
a5aUt LAN

Sh Rakesh Lohar

sh 8iPV/'134
ah. Nishlkanla salkiaPW-135

133

134

135

136
r37
138

sh. 0i ankar Cha

Sh, SA ndra Kumar Deka

Sh. SLrmanta Das

Sh. Vlsha Sharma

P\i/'136

PW-139

PW,137
P\r/,138

139
Sh. Laltuo ien HmarPW-140140
Sh. La ne zo,r NarlPW-141

eswar 14ahllaSh, GOPW-142
141

142
Sh. Amarendra BaruaPW-143t43

aK l laTAAma caChh

sh. B kll SaikiaPW-145
r44
145

nr Prakash PanshPW-146146
Kumar l4alSh. SaPW'147117

Sh. Santosh K!marPW-i48148
S,r Khadak Sin h ThakurPW-149149

hSh i,l!kesh SPV/ 150150

108

129 5h. Dii Nunisa

130

131

132

PW-131

PW.L32

+
.T fr !,

+

B

lefter

Nature of DocumentsExhibit
No.

sl.
No

istralion cardGuest RExt. 11

lsLratlon cardGueslExt.22
istration cardGuestEx1. 3l

Ext.4
Two Sheets of Guest Req sler
Identi roof oFl K Ghosh

Ext.

Ext.
&5

6
BLJnch of room service blLs

Ex1.7 L6
Ext. 7 to6

Selzure men'oExt.87

Er1.9
Letter dtd.02.09 09
Seizure memo

I
Lett€r r/ilh lab! al: on

ca

reqistratlon
10

Exl. 10

Exl. il
il SinFake marks sheet of D a

Ballstic re rt
11

12

Ext. 12

Ext. i4
Ext. 13

13

2. List of Defence witnessl_

(a) Smt. GoPa Chaldhury'

1 List of Prosecution Exhibits :

5

I
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ll
15

16

1l

Re rt oi the Armourer
Forward n letter

Purchase b ll dt 20-3-09 for Rs

16 67 486 40
Road Consi nment Note
Rece co

Exts. 18 to
20

Supply orders

Ext. 17

Ext. 30

Er1.39/3

25

26
2l

38

.8

El1. 15

E\1. 16

Documeft handi over rnemo

18 Ext.21

19

2A
Ext.22
Ext 23

Cons nment Note
Rece rt copy

2l

24

22

23

Ext.24

Exl.27

Ext.25
Ext.26 of 8i of f"laa Trad n

LeLler

Co

Ext.28 Price ist ofGl Pi

Ext.29 Report
FIR of Bas stha PS GDE eitry 1162
dtd.1.4.09.
FIR format.28

29
Ert 31

8r1.32 Arms licence in the name of
Phojendra Hojal.

30 Ei1.33
Pho taH
Arms llcence n the name oF

31 Letter written to l'4ohet H ai
l2 Ext.35(A),

(B) & (c)
Three blank DHD(J) etterhead

3l Ert. 36 Original F1R format ol PS Case No
t7a/09.
FIR of PS Case N0.170/09
Se zure isl.

J4

l6

Er.37

Ext.39
Ert.38

Seizure merno
37 Ex\.39/2 Assam Flnancla Rules.

Notiflcation
No.FEB.23412007/01(U/O)

Exl.39/4 Assam Gazette containing APSP Act
1989.

Ext.40 Production merno

39

40

Erts.40/2 &
4al6

Forms of llotor Driv ng Schoo in
respect of Debaiil Slnqha.

Exts.40/4
& 4017

Forms of l.lotor Drlving School in
respect oi Debajit Singha.

E\1.4i Cetfled copy oF pet tion

42

43

Exl 42 Cerlified copy oi the order dtd. 31-7-
09.

r5 Ext.43 Disc osure memo made by
Van a chhana.

16 Ert 41 Passporl in the name oFVan alchanna
Ext. 45 Letter d|d.19.09.09
Exts.45/4
ta 45112

Rates of GI Pipes

49 Ert.46
50 Ext.47 aiLetterhead ol lvlohet

J

47



i't5
1

2

Ext. 48

Ext 49

Ext 61

Ext.62

Letter ioru/arding of
accoLlIt
Statement of aacoun
Ghosh

164 Cr.P.C Statement ol Kulendra
Daula
Format of FiF. N0.54 dtd.9.7.2010

Flle No NCH 5W 271 2A07 -08

54

55

56

6U

65

69

Ext.50 Guesl house Reqister
Ext.51 Prod!ction memo
Ext.52
Ex1.53
Ext. 54

Poinlino out-cum-Observation memo
Po nting out cum Observation meano

Letter lvritten by Caushlq Bezbaruah
58 Exl. 55 C.D

Ext.56

Ext.57
6l Ext.58
6) Ext. 59 Selzure ls:
63 Ext.60
64

Lerrer dt 16-07-10
Lelter dt 03-09-10

Exts. 63 to
65

61 Ext.66
Spec men signature of Pronesh
Parbosa,

Sei2ure memos

6rJ

Lettcr

Ext. 68 Specimen impress on manual Type
writer,
File NCH/sW 264/Pt-v/2009
F e NCH/Syi 264//Pl-lI/2005

70

72

7i
Ext.69

Exl.71
Ext.70

Cash book No-3 of Soclal We Fare
Department.

l3 Ext 72 Fi e on the subject "voucher"
Ext. 7l F le No.NCH/SW34712008-09

164 Cr.P.C. sta:ement of Digarla
V kranr Gayan.
Prod!ct on Nlemo

t5 Ert,74

76

17

Ei1 75

Ert 76 164 Cr.P.C. Slatement oi George
Lamthanq.

73 Ext-. 7l ldef tiflcation memo dtd.18.8.09
l9 Ex1s. 78 &

79
Disclosure Statement made by G

Lanrthanq
80 Ext. 80 Po Jltinq out rnemo

Ext. 8l Prodlcton memo.
82

8l
Ext.82
Ext. 83

84 Ext.84
07-08File No.N Pt,1SV/ 1

Fie relatin to vouchers

Letter dld 15 9-09

B5 Ext.85 Seizure list
B6 Ext. 86 Cash book.
87 Ext. B7 Tr€asury Cha lan

L]E Ext. BB

B9 Ext. 89 Cheque book No.319001 to 319025
90 Ext. 90

Used Cheque book N0.317951 to
317975.

Chc !e book No.319026 to 319039

310

Ext.67
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311

91 Ext.91
Ext.92
EXt 9:

Treaslrl Trars t Req Ster

9l
ZimTaanama

Skelch ma
Ext.94

95 Ext.95
Zir. ma na rna

FIR No.0 9ol n NTUKh PS
Ext.96 Resi nation letter oI De lal H a

97 Ex1.97 164 Cr.Pc. Statement of Imdad AJ
Ext.98 Ch ue For Rs.20lakh

99 Ext. 99
100 Ext. 100
1C1 Ext. 101 SeizLrre merto
102 Ext. 102 Se zure mefito
1t3 Ext. 103 Recel mem0
104 Ext. 104 Search & Se zure memo,

Exts. 105/1
b ra5/7

Depos t slips

Ext 106

Ext. 107

Exl. 108
Cheque book.

108 Che ue book
Ext. 109 Pass book
Ext. 110 Search & Setzure memo
Eit. 111 Co of Renta a reement.
Ext. 112 C oi Rental a reemcnt

113 Ext. 113 Co of drl!i licence
Ext. 114 of En ister

li5
116

Ext. 115

Er1. 116
Pholocopy of Cash book reqister
Photoco of dail chart

117 Ext. 117
Er1. 118

D sclosure merno
118 Disclos!re memo
119 Ext. 119 ldentiFlcation memo
120 Ext. 120 Letter dated 13.08.2009
t2l Ext. 121

E:,..s. 122/l
lo 122130

Letter n dated 14.08.2009
30 different regislered letters

Ext. 123 S men !\rr tin oF Karuna Saikia
Ert. 124 eCrmen Writin oF liban su Pa ul.

125 Ext. 125 Disclosure merno
t26 Ext. 126 Recove
127 Exl 721 Letter

Exts. 128 to
134

Cheques.

129

1:11

Exts. 135 to
138

Speciflcat on of GI Pipes

Ext 139 Note-sheet.
Com .ative Statement131 Ext 140

132 Ext. 1.11 BloF Loknath Tradin
Exts.142 to
145

Cha lans of I1/S Loknath Trading

Ext. 146 Bilof S leet Ente rise
Exts. 147 to Cha lans of S leet Ente r se.

133

134

135

92

94

Che 45ue for Rs.6l 4
Statemenl of account

Ch106

ta7

109

1i0
111

112

114

122

123

124

128

105



311

16:

\74

150

Ext. 151 Chalan of 1,1 Alam ura En risc136

t31 Ext. 152 Chalan of [4/S ]eel Enterprse
138 Ext. L5: Cha an oi !l/S A amplria Enterpr se

139 Exts. 154 to
159

Cha lans oF M/S lvlaa Trading

Chalan of l"l/S Shyanr Hard,,1/are

141

112

Exl. 161 l'4oney Rece pl
Ext. 162 Bil/quotation

t43 Ext 163 Standard writing of Swapan K!mar
De

l'4oney rece pt144 Ext. 164

Ext 165 Bi

146

147

Exts. 166 to
168

Ex1. 169

Chalans

Standard wrlting of Thangla
Da!laqaphu.

148 Ext. 170 Oplnion oF Forensic Sc €nce
Ex1 171 Lettei

150 Ext. 172 Reasons for opnion
t51 Ext. 173 Seizure l"1emo.

152

154

Etl- ll4

Exts. 176 to
178

Ext. 179

Eft. 180
155 Letter daled 03.05.2008

156 Nolice inviting quotaUon

Rece pt memo
slrpo y order

157 Ext 181

158 Ext 182

159 Ext. 183

160 Ext. 184

161

162

Exts. 185 to
194

Ext. 195 Lelter
Exts. 196 to
198

Exts. 199 to
204
Exl.205

Supp y orders

164 Supp y orders

Letler datcd 10.02.2009165
166 Ext. 206 I elrer dated 17.03.2009

t67 Exls.207l1
la 2A7lR

168 Ext.208
169 Ext.209 Letter dated 07.11.2009

Exl210 Reasons for nron

Recei

F le of Social lve fare De rtrnent
Ert 211

F le re at n-o of purchase of staUonary
art c es

Statemenl of Account

140 Ext 160

145

149

Letter dated 08.05.2008
15: Eit. 175 Letter dated 27.05.2008

SLrpply Orders

Deficien ntemo
F.ecei

Supply orders

Specimen writ nqs of l"lohet Hojai

0 n on oi Scientiflc OFFicer

01
tl2
03

t74

Exl 212
Ext 213

Exl 214



I13

175 LetterEx1.215
Exl.216
Ext.217 Receipt iqemo

178 Ert.2L8
lt9 Ext.2l9 FieNo.TS3 B 2008-09
1B0 Ex1.220 FeNo.T53l B 2008 09
t81 E\t 221 Fle No TS 29 008 09
182 Exl. 222 PH H 4 008'09
LB3 Ext 223 Flle No PH 4 2008-09
184 Ext.221 File No i,l 2008 c9
185 Ext.225 Delail lst of ch es
lB5 Ex1.226 Letler iated 11.07 2!.10
137 Ex.r.. 221 CDR of M. No. 9401411614
188 EI1.228 CDR of 1,1. No. 9435077012
189 Exts. 229 to Cheques

190 Ex1.232 Account O
191 Ext.233 Se zLr:e lllemo
192 Ext.234 164 Cr. P.C. Statement oF Ditip

Phonglo.
193 Exts. 235 to

239
194 Ext.240

Cheq!es

Producton Memo
195 Ex.t 241
196 Ext.242
197 Ext 243

Photo identification aierno
Pholoqraph of f'i ranjan Hojai
Photograph of Jewel Garlosa

r9B Ert.241 Produclion c!m Seizure !lemo
199 Exts. 245 to

248
Voice Sanrple recording
meraorandums.

Ert.249
201 Ext.250 Se zure lulemo

Ext.251
Ext. 252 Handin over memorandufil

2A4 Ext.253 Writteo voucher
205 Ext.254 Petit on filed beFore the C.lir'l Alzawl
206 Ext.255 Vlsitor ister of Hotel Shalnrar
207 Ext.256 Production merto,
208 Erts. 257 &

258
Disclosure statements of
Jvla swamk mi.

209 Ext.259 Pointrn
2i0 Ex1.260 Forwardin etter dated 15.08.2009

RE rl oi vo ce sam le211 Ext 261
212 E\1. 262 Letter

164 Cr. P.C. Slatement oF Bunu
Sonar.

213

214

E\t 263

Exts. 264 &
265

Sei2ure lists

Lette.215
216

Ex1.266
Exts. 267 &
268

116 Lefter dated 31.07.2010
l?7

For!./ardin letter.

242 Handr & taki oveT memo
203

J ii,ll"'"'*'



lt4

D6
Ext.2B0

228 Ext 281
229 Exts.282/1

to 19
234 Ex1.283

i Lefters of News L ve channe

lener dated 20.06.2009
Leter daled 28.10.2009

Ins
Defic en memo
Rece Nlemo

Bi ls of 1"1/S leet Enterprise

Challans of N1/S leel Enterprise

Sanction for €cution
sanction For sl!qtls!-
B s/ nvoices

Production memo
etter dated 08.08.2009

Price list of GI
Letter dated 17.02.2009

Account openrng forms

Letter dated 14.07.2010

Letter dated 20.08.2009

Exts. 269 &
27A

Exts. 276 &
277

Ett. 271

Exl.272

213
Ert.274

Ert. 284

Ext.2B5
Eit 286

i.\) .27216
72lB

List of arrns, ammunitions, rnagazines
etc.

4?
223
2)4

D5

31

t2
L

233
234 En.287

245

).16

253

Ex1.288
Ext. 289

Ext.290

Ert.300

Exl. 312
Ext lll

239
240
)41

24)
243
244

247

lr4B
114s

250

References to National Centra
Bureau,

254

Bilof tlaa Tradl
Letter dated ll.l0 2009
Letter datcd L8 6 09

F.ece nrenro dated 14-8-09
Cash book.
Seizure mcmo
Cheques

255

256
251

Ext.275

la 27
Ext.27BlI

Ext.279 Verificat on re rt dated 08.08.2009

SeizLJ:e memo

164 Cr. P.C. starement of Biraj
Vehicle examination

Chakrbo
Letter dated 24.08.2009

Ext. 291

Ext.292

Print out copy of transaction of
cheques.
Selzure merno

Ext.293 Recelpt memo
Exts. 294 to
298
Ex1.299

Certified copy ol Sale Deed

Exl.301 Prosecution sanction order
Letter dated L 1.07.2009Ext.304

Exi 305
Ext 306 Report of analysis of C.DAC

Exl. 307
Exts. 308 to
311

Ext. 314
Ext.315
Ext.316
Exl 317
Exls.318 &
319

)11

I

lzzz

235

l-n
238

236

Eorwardinq letter dated 14.10.2009.

#;#'*'
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l5s Exts. 320 to
323

Letters

Veriflcation re
Fool/ardin
Forwardrnq report
Forwardinq letters

Da!la e

il rece

Delivery challans

[1on

Delvery cha lans

Bll of 1"1 s Loknath Tradi
Billor M S leet Ente rses
Production memo
Cash book No-23 of PHE t4aibong
Divisior

Exts. 332 lo
338

Ext.324
Ext.:25
Ext.326

Ext.330

Eit.33l

Ext.339

Ext.364
Ext.365
Ext.366
Ext.367
Ei1.368
Ext.369

Exts.370/1
to 17 4

Ext.312

Erls.373l1
to 37 L4

Ex1.:88

Ext.396

262

263

264
265

266

26A

269
270

Exts. 327 to
329

267 Exts. 340 to
363

)71

274

216

275

I ztt

278

219
280
281

282

284
285

Computer o!tput record of
Vanlalchannat trave
Informatjon regarding kavel oF
Vanlalchanna.
Seized doc!ments

Exts.374 to
379

Cheques

Exts. 386 &
387

i'zS::

288

289

290

Seizure memos

Print co oF.mail
h email

29t

293
)94

261

268 Stalement of l1rs. K ran Das
Statemenl oF account

Ext.371

Cash book.Ext.380
Ext.38t Certificate iven on lhe Cash 8ook.
E\1.382 Stock re ister of PHE

Bils of [1 S Maa Tradin
Cha lans

Ext.383

Ext.385
Ext. 384

Service book of Niran an

164 Cr. P.C. statement of Dipankar
Deka.

Information ven to I ctor NIA
Produclion memo

letter

Ext.389 Slalem€nt of acco!nt
Ex1.390

Ext.393

Exl.391
Ext.392

Re letter dated 13.08.2009

Letter dated 12.08.2 2009

Letter dated 15.6.2009Ext. 195
Ext.391

Eit.397)95 iven to NIA th

-l

164 statement of Kulendra l

273

Cheques.

283

l
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I l(i

l0l
344
t05

308
309

231

L
l27B

280
281

L232

Ext 398
Ext.399
Ext.400
Ext.40l
Ext.402
Ext.403
Ext.404
Ext.405

Ext.4l6
Setes

Ext.419
Ext 420

1300

l-ot-

t10 E\t. 412
311

CDR of mobiie No-9435077481
CDR of nrobile No,9435577799
CDR of mobile No-9401423618
CDF.

Lefter dated l3.07.2010
Letter dated 14.09.2010
Enrai

iven to NiA Vodafone

Bills containrnq question mark;

llandi oveT merno

Scrutin rt.

Er!s.413 to
415

Specimen writings/signaturet

Ext 422

289 Ext.428

List of exhibits sent for exam nation

Print out of the emails
Production mernos

Rec

Scrutiny ofthe CDR of mobite No-
9$5477481.

Scrut ny report oF lvlobie No
9957s4s95.

294

297

298

CDR
291 Ext.430

Ert. 431

293 E4.432

Ext.43:

296

Scrutiny report of lvlobile No
9435577'199 .

Link analyss ol f4obile No
9435577799.
Scrutiny report of l4obile no -
9957194992.
ScrLrtiny report of lvlobile No
9401423618.

299

Ext.406

Ext.408
E*. 447

Letter dated 11.08.2009
Letter issued Princi al Secreta
Letter of Su t. Of Taxes306

aa7 Recei t rneano

o inlon of Sr. Sctentiic Offlcer

Ext.409

Ex1.411
Ext 410 Leter dated 12.10.2009

For',1ardir Letter dated 12.11.2009

Ert.417
Ext.418

Lefter dated 2.5.2009

:xt.421 Recove

Exts. 423 &
424
Ett 425

2Bl Exl. 426
E\1.427 Link ana ysis oF Nlobite

N0.9957412020.

Ext.429

Scrutiny report oF lvobile No
9903234905.

Ext.434

Ext.435 Recei t memo
Bils of M/s llaa Trading

Ext.438
Ext. 439

Letter dated 08.08.2009

Letter dated 11.08.2009
Lelter dated 12.08.09

Exts.436 &
437

Ext.440100

| ?es
I 297

I

| 284 |

236

2BB

292

294

295
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lr7

-t2L
322
l2:

4 List of Defence Exhibits

Recei t memo
letter dated 28.08.2009
Lefter dated 10.09.2009
Re Lefter dated 10.09.200q
Cheque n the narne oF N1/S Nlaa
Tradrn

Letter dated 08.10.2010
FIR of Diyungmukh PS Case No

2009
Receipt lvlemos

Letter issued b & Sind Bank
Account details of lY/S Loknath
Trad n

Account details of I\4/S Jeet
Enter
Account detal s oF Nlaa Tradin
Acco!nl details of !l/S Borait

TSe

Statement of Account oF lv1/5 IVaa
Tradi
Statemerl of Account of N4/S Borail
Ente :se
statement oFAccount of pl/s Jeet
Elrter ses

Statement ofAccount oF lvl/S Loinath
Trad n

S!pp ementary charge sheet oi NIA
Case No.1

Nature of Documents

(n,r' r'tv

:o:
304
105

l0L
102

106
307

t08

109
I10

t11

Exr.4t1
Ext. 442
Et1.443
Ext. 444
Ei1.445

ll6

317

t2
113

314

315

llB
i19

I

3

1

2

5

320

sl.
No.

Ext 451

Ext 452

Ei1 453

Ei1. 456

Exl.457

Ext.458

Ext.460

Exhibit No.

Ex1 F

Exts. G to l
Ex1 K

6
l
:l

Ert.446
Exl. 441

Exts 448 &
449
Ext.450

Ext.454

Ext. 455

Et:459

Et.461
Exl. 462

Letter dated 03.09.2010
e sheet of NIA Case No.02 |!)Char

PIHA order
FIR.

Ext.463 Cha e sheet of NIA Case No. 01 09
Exl. 464

Chalans
Handwrtinq of K. Hrar qkho

Hand[rr I n of K Hra kho

Ext. I

Ext. D

Ext. C

Seizure l,1emo

S gnatures of K. Hrangkho

Observation Nlemo

Statement of T. Dau

Ex1. A

Exts E'1 to
E-24

)

l

t,

__l

Forwardino letter.

(
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ll8

Ext. L Cerllfied co of Issue ister

Nature of Documents

14-16 Rifles with magazines

10.
lrl

l Ext
Ext

F I,R
Fna R o(

i2 Acce nce Order

5. List of Material Exhibits of prosecution:-

Exhibit No,
No

|,lat. Ext. 1 Sea ed Box.
l4at.Exts.2&3 Pisto s

l4at.Exts.4&5 P stol carlrid
IVat. Ext. 6 Erief case
Plat Ext. 7
trlat. Ext. B Air baq
N1at. Ext. 9 Nokia mobile hone

! lv)al. Err. t0 B afket
9 I'1at. Exts. N1/11(1)

NI

)
Ext. O

t

5t

i to 1.4/11(8)
l0 I'lat Exr. t'tl12(1) to 12 r,ra k e-talkie sets

12 nos. of 1,!alkie-talkie
cha er5

12 1)

Mat. Ext. Fl L4

ll

l?
1l

L4

15

16

t1

22

I 2)

24

26

2l
23

Telesco Eushnel
t4at. E>ts. M/15 &
16

CD containing the voice oi
Niran an Ho e

11at. Ext ll

I\4ar. Exts.Nl/20(1) Passport photographs
to N1/20 26
f"1at. Ext 21 Drivin Licence
Mat. Exts. i\,1/22 & ldentity cards

l
l"lat. Ext. 1"1/24 Mobile Phones
IYat. Ext 25

Note book
N1ar. Exts.r"t/27(1)

l,1at. Exl.
t'4at. Ext 29
lvlat. Ext 30
lvlal. Ext. tl 31 Pen drive
l,lat. Ext. N1 2 Drivin Licence

Ident card
C,D,S

Son Er cson mobile hone

caid
HCL la

Data Card

sh

Mat. Ext. f1/33
l,1al. Exts.M/34(1)
to rvll34(21)

1l 12

Mat. Et. [4/13(1) to

N1at. Ext. l4l18 t mobile
Mat. Ext. M/19 ]\Jo](ia mob le phone

Cash of Rs.21
Flat. Ext 26

lvlat. Erl. [4 35 ATl"l Card

I

Photog'aphs.
to N1/27(60)

L'L

2)

19

i

29

30

LIL l



l

Smart Card

to Hand

l2
l3
34
l5

3B

52

CD5.

La

Hard discs

,u

t

l'1at. Ext. 36

PAN Card37
8

l.4at. Ext
l',lat. Ext

il
!lat. Exts. M/39 to

Rs.9l7Wal/et contaifin
Mobile Phones

36 [,1at Ext. !] 45 Credrt Card
37 Asia PaciRc Card

l"1at. Ext 46
lv1at. Ext. 47 International Card

14 49
[lar. Exts. [1/48 to l"lembership Card;

l9

40 Ilat Ert. Nl 50 Rewards Card
4t N1at. Ext. 1 En Card

Flal. Ext 52 Card of lW42
,13 N1at. Ext. Il 53 Club RewardsIat Ext orchid Plus Card

City bank Cardf"lat. Exts. p1/55 &45

46
i!l

!lat. Ext 5B Address Card
4) !lal. Ext. iv1 59
43 I1at. Ext 60 Le
4-0 llat. Ext. 61 Pea drve

[,1at. Ext50 62 Nokia mobile one
51 !1at. Ext 63 ERO mobiie sim aatd

Ilat. Ext. 11 to
5l llat. Ext 65 CPU,
54 f1at. EXt. 66 ErieF case
55 Nlat. Ext l Nokia mobile
56 [1at. Ext 68 Vrdeo cassefte
57 !lat. Ext. 11 69
5B Mat Ext 0

La

Prrnter
59 !1at. Ext. 7t La

Iiat. Ext. 1"1 2 lvlouse60
6l lv1at. Ext. 3
62 Mat. Exts. l4l74 to

6l lv1at. Ext 1
64 Mat. Exts. lY/78 &

65 Mat. Ext C

66 l"lat. Ext 81 CPU
61 lvlat. Ext. tl 2 Hard disc
68 [4a1. Ext. 83 CPU
69

N1 5

lilat. Exts. [1/84 to DVDs

7A !1at. Ext 6 ATI1 Card
11

t4 8
l"lat. Exts. l4l87 & Nlinicassettes

O,
\'

4

319

1


